
Travel Expense Voucher (Form A-lO) 
Expendlture document used to report travel expense lncurred by State employees and to 

request relmbursement. ' 

Treasury Permit (Form A-6) 
Form used by the Department ot Finance tor trattsmi tUng' .iIi ~tate money to the State 

'treasurer and authorizlng such amounts t.o be cred.lted.\O the- ac~'unts In<11cated. ' 

Trial Balance 
A llst ot the balances ot all ledger accounts wlth the deblt and credlt balances shown 

In separate columns. It the totals ot the deblt and credlt columns are equal. the ledger 
Is said to be -In balance.-

Trust Fund 
A fund conslstlng ot resources recelved and held ~ the State as trustee to be expend

ed or lnvested ln accordance with the condltlons ot the trust. 

Unallotted Approprlatlon 
Approprlatlon balances avallable tor allotment. 

Unencumbered Balance ot Allotment 
That portlon ot an allotment not yet expended or encumbered. 

UnexPended Balance ot Allotment 
'Thatportlon ot an allotment whlch has not yet been exPended. 

Unllquldated Encumbrances 
Encumbrances whlch have not yet been pald or approved tor payment. 

Voucher 
A document that serves as authQrlzatlon by the Department ot' Flnance tor a disburse

ment by the State. In most cases the voucher consists of a Standard Involce together with 
suPporting documents. 

Voucher tor Old Age Assistance (Form OA-30) 
Expendlture document Issued by the Department ot Weltare certltylng the name~ ot per

sons to whom the old age assistance payments are to be made and authorlz1ng such payments. 

Voucher Transmittal Register (Form A-25) 
A record ot vouchers transmitted to the Auditor; It Is the basls tor reconciling 

total Vouchers transmitted wlth total warrants lssued by the Audltor. 

Voucher Transmlttal Sheet (Form A-7) 
Form used by the Department ot Flnance to authorize the Audltor to Issue warrants on 

the Treasurer tor the payment ot the vouchers transmitted therewith. 

Warrant 
, An or~er upon the State Treasurer authorlz1ng him to' pay a duly approved claim against. 

the State~ 



F()RE~()RD 

The Governmental Reorganization Act of 1936 established a centralized Department of 
Finance in the Kentucky State Government with the objective of sec~ing for the Commonwealth 
the benefits of integrated and. effective administration of its finances. The new Department 
of Finance was vested with broad powers and responsibilities in connection with the account
ing, budgeting, purchaSing', personnel, and property control functions of the state govern
ment. The adoption of this legislation was followed immediately by the formulation and in
stallation of organization plans and operating procedures designed to secure the most effec
tive administration of the activities allocated to the Finance Department by the Reorganiza
tion Act. 

The development of the organization structure and procedures was necessarily compli
cated by the fact that the Reorganization Act provides, until January, 1940, for some dupli
cation of accounting activities between the Department of Finance and the Auditor of Public 
Accounts, and moreover the Department must until that time perform post audit functions 
which will thereafter be the major responsibility of .the Auditor. Certain features, there
fore, were included in the installation with the understanding that they are to be discarded 
upon the termination of this transitional period. The procedure also recognizes certain 
terms and pract1ces that are not consistent with approved standards but are required by 
existing constitutIonal or statutory provisions. In particular, the county fee system pre
senteda formidable obstacle in securing adequate control over the State receipts and ex
penditures involving county, officials. 

It was realized that a sound installation could not be aChieved by the application of 
purely theoret1cal criteria, but that the particular conditions under which the fiscal of
fices must function had to be given careful consideration. Throughout the course of the 
work, the approach was that of providing the State with fiscal structure and procedures that 
embody recognized practice and at the same time are adapted to the specific needs and condi
tions of the Commonwealth of Kentucky. With this in mind, the final detailed description of 
.the installation was deferred until the Department of Finance had been functioning for a pe~ 
iod of six months, and the organization plan and procedures had thus been subjected to ade
quate trial, with necessary adjustments made in the light of actual experience. 

It was felt that the stability and the efficient operation of the State reorganization 
and installations would be facilitated through the preparation' of a handbook dealing with 
fiscal matters proper. This handbook deals only incidentally with procurement functions, as 
these are covered in a separate "PurChasing Manual," issued in November, 1936. The detailed 
rules and regulations governing personnel admini~tration obviated the need for preparing in
structions covering that subject. 

The complexities of financial administration in Kentucky called for a document that 
would not be a mere outline of organizatIon and procedures but that would gather in one vol
ume all the basic facts pertinent to the handling of the State's finances. Thus the scope 
of the Handbook of Financial Administration embraces not only the functions of the Depart
ment of Finance but also those of the Department of the Treasury, Auditor of Public Accounts, 
and the Department of Revenue.' 

In order to achieve its ultimate objectives, this Handbook of FinanCial Administration 



has been desIgned to serve five purposes: (1) to enable all agencIes of the Connnonwealth to 
to understand the prescrIbed procedures, (2) to Instruct employees of the varIous fIscal 
offIces, (3) to expedIte effectIve supervIsIon of such employees, (4) to IndIcate constItu
tIonal and statutory provIsIons relatlng'to fInance that requIre revIsIon, and (5) to make 
avaIlable to 1~terested cItIzens a complete descrIptIon of how the State's fInances are ad
mInIstered. 

WIth these purposes In mInd, an effort has been made fIrst to present, a descrIptIon of 
the essentIal procedures In as non-technIcal a manner as Is possIble In dealIng wIth mater
Ial Of thIs type, second to summarIze the prIncIples of accountIng and admInIstratIon upon 
whIch the procedures are based, and thIrd to explaIn the constItutIonal and statutory pro
vIsIons whIch cIrcumscrIbe the new fIscal organIzatIon an~ operatIons. ThIs has necessI
tated the InclusIon of consIderable background materIal to supplement the descrIptIon of 
the procedures. 

The preparat10nof the Handbook of F1nanclal Admlnlstrattoncompletes the work of Pub-
11c Admln1strat10n ServIce In ass1stlng In makIng effectIve the Reorgan1zation Act of 1936. 
The followIng statf members work1ng under the direct10n of Joseph P01s, Adm1nIstrative and 
Legal Consultant, and Donald C. Stone, DIrector of Pub11c Adm1n1strat10n Serv1ce. part1c1-
pated 1n the development and Installat10n of the procedures and the preparat10n of th1s 
Handbook: Walter O. Harr1s, C.P.A!, Edward B. WIlber. MIlton A. Provus, Israel RatkInd, 
and John D. Lange. 
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PART I 
Chapter I 

FISCAL STRUCTURE OF THE 

STATE GOVERNMENT* 

The basis of the administrative structure for the management of the finances of the 
Commonwealth of Kentucky is found in the State's Constitution and' various statutory provis
ions. Fortunately, the framers of the Constitution'did not attempt to prescribe the details 
of fiscal organization. thus affording the General Assembly considerable latitude in deter
mining the State's fiscal structure. 

The resultant legislation.has varied from fragmentary enactments to comprehensive 
statutes covering the various phases of fiscal. organization and procedures. Such legisla
tion has shown a definite trend from diffusion to centralization of financial administra
tion and has reflected a broadening concept of the scope of the finance activity. Thus, 
the recent statutes endeavor not only to make the fiscal offices a means of control but 
seek to make them effective instrumentalities in the planning of the State's finances and 
in the coordination of finance with the various operating activities. 

The Legislature has given increasing recognition to the importance of financial admin
istration in the effici~nt operation of th~.state Government. It has, ~herefore, sought to 
provide the Executive with adequate facilities for the formulation and execution of finan
cial plans and for the effective control of expenditures. In its recent enactments, the 
General Assembly has d1!ferentiated between current accounting work and the post audit 
function. Under the law the former is clearly an administrative instrument, while the lat
ter is established as a means for securing an independent review of the financial trans
actions and practices of the Administration. 

Constitutional and Basic Statutory ProVision~ 

The Constitution provides for a Treasurer and an Auditor of Public Accounts elected by 
popular:' vote for terms of four years, and inel1g1ble for reelection; the duties of these 
two officials are left entirely to definition by statute (Sec. 91 and 93 Const.). 

It is required, however. that the General Assembly provide by law for "monthly 1nves
tigation" into the accounts of the Treasurer and Aud1tor, the results of which must be re
ported to the Governor. These reports must be pub11shed semi-annually in two newspapers of 
general circulation in the Stat~ and copies transmitted by the Governor to the General Ass
emolyat the beginning of each sess10n (Sec. 53 Const.), It is further provided that the 
!1S~al year should begin July 1 unless otherw1se provided by law ~Sec. 169 Const.}; this 
has not been changed ~xcept for the Department of Highways. the f1scal year of which runs 
from April 1 to March 31 1nclusive (Sec. 4356t-17~1), Money may be drawn from the Treasury 
only in accordance with an appropriation made by law; and a statement of all receipts and 
expenditur~s of all pub11c money must be pub11shed annually (Sec. 230 Const). 

The present f!scal structure 1s largely the result of the Budget and Financ1al Admin
istrat10n Act (Article I-b of Chapter 59 of the Statutes) enacted 1n 1934 and the Reorgan-
1zation Acts of 1934 and 1936 (Chapter 119a of the Statutes). In many instances these Acts 
merely represent redistr1bution of functions provided by ear11er statutes. Pr1or.to the 

*lJDlell othel"llial 1Ddioated. all, seotion referenoea are to Baldwin'l 1936 Revision of Carroll'l lentuoq Btatutee. 
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passage of the above Acts, the main features of the State-' s financial organization were as 
follows: 

1. The Auditor of Public Accounts had the functions of accounting for and auditing 
of receipts and expenditures and control of commitments (Sec. 137 et seq.). 

2. The Treasurer was the custodian of State funds and, the disbursing officer (Sec. 
4680 et seq.). 

3. Th~ Inspector and Examiner was the post-auditing official (Sec. 4619 et seq.) and 
also acted as ex officio State Budget Officer and Secretary of the Budget Com
mission, which consisted of the Governor, Auditor, and Chairman of the State Tax 
Comm1ssion (Sec. 1992a, 1930 Edition). 

4. The Budget Commission prepared a tentative budget for submission to the Legisla
ture. 

5. The Auditor maintained a budgetary control ledger and had the power to interpret 
appropriationsj appeals from the Auditor's decis10ns could be taken to the Bud
get Comm1ssion. 

6. The Tax Commission had the functions of equalization of assessments and adm1n1-
strat10n of tax laws. 

Th~ 1934 Reorgan1zat1on Act and the Budget and F1nanc1al Administration Act adopted in 
the same year abo11shed the Budget Commiss~on and created a Bo~d of Finance, which was 
also des1gnated as the Department of Finance and Budgetary Control (Sec. 1992b-l et seq. 
and Sec. 4618-41 to 43). The Board cons1sted of the Governor, as ex off1cio chairman; Aud
itor; inspe~tor and Examiner, who was continued as ex officio State Budget Officer; Chair
man of the State Tax Commission; and the Secretary of the,Executive Cabinet as ex Off~cio 
Secretary of the Department and Board. The functions of the Budget Comm1ss1on were trans
ferred to the Board of F1nance, which was given broader powers over fiscal affairs and pro
cedures. The Budget and Financial Administrat10nAct is of major significance; since it 
completely sets forth the State's fiscal procedures and polic1es, substant1ally all of 
which prov1sions are 1n effect at the 'present time. Some of the subjects covered by th1s 
Act are preparat10n and submiss10n of the budget; laps1ng and tr~sfer of appropriationsj 
pre-audit and payment of claims; control of rece1vables; receipt, custody, and disburse
ment of cashj essent1al,s of the Commonwealth's account1ng system; and fiscal reporting. 

The 1934 Reorganization Act also created a Department of Public Property consist1ng of 
the Governor (whO served as Chairman), Aud1tor, Treasurer, Secretary of State, Attorney 
General, a member of the State Highway Comm1ss1on, a member of the Department of Public 
Welfare, Super1ntendent of Parks, and Commissioner of Purchases (Sec. 4618-44). Among the 
funct10ns of this Department were the control over all State property, the approval or all 
printing, and the authorization of out-of-State t~avel by officials of the Commonwealth 
(Sec. 4618-47). The 1936 Reorganizat1on Act abolished the Department of F1nance and Budge
tary Control and the Department of Public Property and transferred the1r functions to the 
newly created Department of Finance, 1n which were central1zedmost of the State's act1vi
t1es concerned w1th f1nanc1al adm1nistrat1on. As is po1nted out 1n the following d1scuss
ion of the present f1scal structure, the 1ntegration requ1red a complete change in the re
sponsibi11ties of the Aud1tor of Public Accounts. 

AudItor of Public Accounts 

Under the prov1s1ons of the 1936 Reorgan1zation Act (Sec. 4618-134) the Aud1tor of 
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pUblic Accounts retains until the first Monday in January, 1940, all powers and duties pre
vious1y,vested in him. There are, however, two exceptions: the ,Auditor may issue warrants 
on the Treasurer only atter the disbursements have been approved by the Department 'of Fi
nancej and the latter Department replaces the Auditor as the agency through which monies are 
paid into the State Treasury (Sec. 4618-85). 

The activities of the Auditor consist essentially of the approval of commitments as to 
available balances, drawing of warrants upon the State Treasurer authorizing the payment of 
claims, and the maintenance of various records as to the financial status and transactions 
of the Commonwealth (Sec. 137 et. seq.). The issuance of a warrant involves an examination 
of the c1aimj while the record'keeping function as defined by statute includes receipts, 
amounts due to and payable by the Commonwealth, public debt, compensation to members or the 
General Assembly, appropriations, allotments, and commitments (Sec. 1992b-26 et. seq.). A 
record of warrants issued must b~ kept to show the total amount issued for each department. 
(Sec. 146) ~ Monthly there must be filed wIth the Secretary of State a reconcilIation of 
the accounts of the Auditor with those of the Treasurer (Sec~ 159); and biennially the 
Auditor must make a report to each :regular session of the General Assembly (Sec. 155). 
These functions for the most part duplicate thos'e performed by the DivIsion of A,ccounts and 
Control of the Department of Financej but, as Is indIcated below, this condItion wIll be 
elIminated in 1940 when the AudItor's functIons will be restrIcted to those of a post-audit 
character. 

In 1940 the Auditor of Public Accounts wll1 be relieved of all accounting functions of 
an operating character and thereafter wIll no:t be responsible for keeping any accounts ex
cept those relative to his own operatIons and records of outstandIng warrants. The 1936 
ReorganizatIon Act declares that it is the policy of the Ge~era1 Assembly "to provIde for 
the Independent auditing of the accounts and fInancIal transactions of all spending agenCies 
of the State through a disinterested audItor Who is entIrely independent of the State admIn
istration Whose affairs he is called upon toaudlt. n Thus the law sets up the AudItor of 
Public Accounts as an independent agency for determInIng whether the financial policies and 
practIces prescribed by :the Legislature have been observed. 

In accordance with Sections 4618-134 and 135, the actIvIties of the Auditor, after the 
first Monday in January, 1940, will consist of the followIng: 

1., To audit annually or at such times as may be expedIent the accounts of all agencle~ 
including the general accounts of the state. 

2. To make a complete audit of all monIes collected for the State by local ofitCials. 
(This is permIssive except when the Governor, LegislatIve CounCil, or Commissioner 
of Finance makes a wrItten request for such art audit.) 

3. To investIgate the controlling of all State property, and verify the existence and 
condition of property charged to any State agency. 

4. To audU all statements of financial condItion and operations of the State Govern
ment, including estimates, or resources avaIlable for appropriation and estimates 
of receIpts, and to certify the results of the aud1t for the gu1dance of the Gen
eral Assembly. 

5. To repoi~ In writing any illegal, 1rregular, or improper 'financIal admln1strat1on 
to the Oovernor, each member of the Leg1s1atlve CounCil, and the Commissioner of 
FInance. 
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6. To assIst, the LegIslatIve CouncIl at hearIngs and Inyestigations and pooperate 
wIth the CouncIl In the preparatIon of Its reports to the General Assembly. 

7. To keep accounts of the cost of hIs operatIons and of each separate audIt and In
vestIgation. 

8. To keep ~ record of State warrants outstandIng as of the end .of each calendar 
month. 

9. T~ furnIsh a copy ,of eac~ audIt or InvestIgatIon report to the head of the agency 
Involved, the Governor, the CommIssIoner of FInance, and each member of the legIs
lative Councll. 

10. Not later than December 15 precedIng each regular sessIon of ' the General Assembly, 
to furnIsh each member of the Legislaturew1th a prInted report summarIzIng the 
results of all., hIs audIts and Investigations sInce hIs last precedIng bIennIal. re
port. 

The AudItor wIll have access to and authorIty to examIne any and all 'books, accounts, 
reports, VOUChers, correspondence flIes and other records,and the money or other property 
of any State agency_ Any faIlure or refusal to permIt such access and examInatIon .or a~ 
Interference with'such an examinatI.on Is made a misdemean.or punIshable by fIne or ImprIs.on
ment .or b.oth (Sec. 4618-136). 

State Treasurer 

The State Treasurer acts as head .of the Department .of the Treasury, the functl.ons .of 
whIch consIst primarIly .of the receIpt, cust.ody~ and dIsbursement .of the state's m.onies. 
Thedetalled functI.oning .of thIs offIce Is descrIbed In Chapter' XI~ but It sh.ould be n.oted 
at thIs P.oInt that n.o m.onies may be dep.osited by any agency dIrectly wIth the Treasurer, 
but must be transmItted through the Department of FInance. N.o State m.oney may be deposIted 

, , ' 

In a specIal .or pers.onal bank acc.ount, but must be paId pr.omptly Int.o the Treasury thr.ough 
the DepattIrient .of FInance (Sec. 1992b-45). The Treasurer must place all money In not less 
than three deposIt.ories recommended by hIm and appr.oved by the C.ommIssI.oner .of FInance 
(Sec. 1992-~44 and 4692). DIsbursements are made by ,the Treasurer on the basIs of war- ' 
rants Issued by the AudIt.or wIth the PrI.or auth.orization .of the Department .of FInance (Sec. 
4618-85 and 4688). 

An Imp.ortant power .of the Treasurer Is that of stampIng wa.x:ants Interest bearIng, but 
the 1936 ReorganizatI.on Act defInItely restrIcts the exercIse .of thIs power by requIrIng 
the wrItten appr.oval .of the Department .of FInance bef.ore warrants maybe so stamped. (Sec. 
4618-85). 

The Treasurer,ls requIred t.o keep b.o.oks sh.owing receIpts' and dIsbursements by funds 
and departuients"andmust keep an acc.ount wIth each dep.oslt.ory (Sec. 4697). Annually, the 
Treasurer Is requIred t.o su,bmlt a rep.ort .of all m.oney receIved and dIsbursed f.or every de
partment and sh.owlng the name .of each dep.os1t.ory and the rate .of ~nterest pa1d by It .on 
State dep.osl.ts. The rep.ort must be placed bef~re the General Assembly by the sIxth day .of 
1 ts sessl.on (Sec'. 4698). 
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Department of Flnance 

The Department of Flnance, as establlshed by t~e 1936 Reorganlzatlon Act, Is the focal 
polnt of the State's flnanclal admlnlstratlon, although Its fullest effectlveness wl11 not 
be reallzed untl1 the dupllcatlon.of actlvltles between thls Department and the Audltor of 
Publ1c Accounts Is ° el1mlnated In 1940. The Department Is headed by the Commlssloner of Fl
nance appolnted.by and responslble to the Governor; the law provldes that the Commlssloner 
Rshall be~he chlef flnanclal offlcer of the State and the advlsor of the Governor and the 
General Assembly In flnanclal matters, and at all tlmes shall be charged wlth protectlng 
the rlnanclal Interests of the StateR (Sec. 4618-86). The same sect10n states that the De
partment of Flnanceoshall be dlvldedfor admln1stratlve purposes Into a Dlvlslon of the 
Budget, Dlvlsion of Accounts and Control, Dlvlsion of Personnel Efficiency. and Dlvision of 
Purchases and Public Properties; a DIvlsion of Post-Audit has been added by Executlve 
Order to handle all post-audlt work untl1 thls Is assumed by the Auditor of Publlc Accounts 
In 1940. 

The head ofo each dlvlsion Is apPointed by the Commissioner. to whom he is directly re
sponsible; and under whose direction he ~upervises the activitles of hls divlsion. The ac
tiVities of the Various divisions are descrlbed below. and this descrlption should make It 
apparent that there is a high degree of interdependence among the units. Thus if the De
partment Is to discharge its functions effectlvely the Commlss1oner of Flnance must not 
only see that each divlsion operates effectively. but also that there Is proper coordinat
ion of the work of all. divisions. 

The Reorganization Act deflnes the functions of the Department of Finance as follows 
(Sec. 4618-85)j these include the basic managerlal functions that are the major determi
nants.of the quality of adminlstration given to the State's activlties: 

1. To develop policies and plans as the basis for the Governor's budget recommenda
tions to the General Assembly, and to prepare the detailed documents in accordance 
with the financial plans of the Governor for presentation to the General Assembly. 

2. To coordinate and supervise the flscal affalrs and procedures of the State. 
3. To maintain accounting records, includlng budgeotary account1ng and control over 

the incurring of pbligations. 
4. To be responsible for fiscal reporting. 
5. To pre-audit expenaltures and currently audlt receipts and receivables. 
6. To ~eepaccounts controlling all recelvables of the State. 
7. To aud~t monthly the accounts of the Treasurer and Auditor as requlred by the Con

stitution (Sec. 53 Const.) and until the first Monday in January~ 1940, conduct 
all post audits. 

8. To make purchases and control property and stores. 
9. To·administer all statutory provlsions of general application relatlng to the em

ployment and compensation of personnel. 
10. To maintain and operate public buildings, except those provided for the exclusive 

use of any one agency. 

This Handbook is concerned primarily with the functions embraced within the first 
seven itemS i~ the foregoing list, and deals only incidentally with the purchasing. per
sonnel, and property maintenance activities of the Department. A manual has peen issued °bY 
the Division of Purchases and Public Properties dealing with procurement pollcies and 
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procedures. 

Division of the Budget 

The Division of the Budget is concerned with the preparation of the financial plan or 
budget Of the Commonwealth, and with its administration aft~r adoption by the General Ass
embly. The law prov1des that the Director of this Division shall be "a person acquainted 
with the methods and technique of public budgeti~" With the written approval of the Gov
ernor, the Commissioner of Finance may serve as Director of the Budget. 

The Budget and Financial Administration Act of 1934 and the Reorganization Act adopt
ed 1n the same year contain numerous provisions concerning the budgetary procedures and the 
author1tyand duties of-the budget office. The accounting functions vested by the former 
Act 1n the Budget Officer are no longer applicable because of the transfer- of such respon
s1bi11ties-to the D1vision of Accounts and controi. The following enumeration of act1vi
t1es, as substantially found 1n the 1934 Reorganizat1on Act (Sec. 4618-43), summarizes the 
scope of work performed by the D1v1sIon of the Budget: 

1. To keep 1n constant touch w1th the operation, plans, and needs of State agenCies, 
and with sources and amounts of revenue and other rece~pts of the State. 

2. To appraise the quantity and quality of serv1ces rendered by each State agency, 
and the need for such services or any new services. 

• 3. To prepare the bienn1a1 budget report for the Governor's approval and submission 
to-the Gene~al Assembly. 

4. To prepare a State budget for eaCh-year. 
5. T~ recommend transfers between appropriations under provisions' of the law, such 

transfers to become effective upon approval of the Commissioner of Finance. 
• 6. To examine work programs and recommend periodical allotments to State agenCies, 

and changes in allotments, SUbject to the approval of the Commissioner of Finance. 
7. To develop and install plans for-improvements and economies in the-organization 

and operation of State agenctes. 
8. To _prescrlbe forms Of operating reports to be required periodically from the var

ious units of'the State Government. 
9. To examine and approve all statements on finanyial condition and estimated future 

financial condition and operation of the State and its agenCies before any such re-_ 
ports are released to the Governor, General Assembly, or for pub1icat1on; to re
ceive and deal with requests for information on the financial condition of the 
State;- and to prepare such cost statistics as may be required from time to time. 

10. To advise the Commissioner of Finance, Governor, General Assembly and its Appro
pr1ation Committees, on request, concerning any matters relating to the budget. 

11. To edit, verify, and reduce to conciSe and readable form every annual, biennial, or 
other ~eport proposed by any agency to be printed out of public funds. 

The law definitely contemplates that the State1s financial planning should be sustained 
rather than intermittent, and it is provided that the budget office "Shall have 1n contin
uous process Of preparation and revision, in the 11ght of direct studies of the operations, 
plans, and needs of budget un1ts and of the existing and,prospective sources of 1ncome, a 
tentat1ve budget report for the next ensuing biennium for which a budget report 1s required 

, I 
to be prepared"(Sec-.1992b-12). It is notewortny that the statute provides for the devel-
opment of structural and procedural improvements by the-bUdget agency, the~ebY increasing 
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its potentialities as a means for' effecting administratIve improvements. 

Division of Accounts and Control 

The Division of Accounts and Control is headed by a Controller, who is required 1 
to have had substantial experience during, the preceding four years in federal, state, or 
local accounting and/or auditing and who preferably shall be a certified public accountan~ 
T~1s D1y1s1on coordinates the fiscal procedures of the State, pre-audits expenditures, c~ 
rent1y a~d1ts receipts, maintains central accounting and budgetary control records, and pr 
pares fiscal reports. All money collected by any agency for the State must be paid into 
the Treasury through this Division (Sec. 4618-85). Every disbursement must be authorized 
by the Division of Accounts and contro1.pefore a-warrant may be issued on the Treasurer by 
the Auditor of Public Accounts. 

In addition the Controller, as authorized by the Commissioner of Finance, must give 
his approval in writing before the Treasurer stamps warrants interest-bearing (Sec. 4618-
85). In conjunction with its budgetary control records, commitment documents must be ap- 1 

proved by the Division before any obligation can be incurred on behalf of the Commonwealth 
(Sec. 1992b-26). 

The Budget and Financial Administration Act (Sec. 1992b-54 and 56) requires that there 
be ~a1nta1ned a unified and integrated system of accounts, exclusive of the accounts main
tained by the Auditor, which system sh811 include: 

1. A set of budgetary control accounts for each fund which will show at all'times 
the status of the fund. 

2. A subsidiary appropr1.at1on ledger for eacn fund showing' the appropriation to each 
budget unit, additions to the appropriation, allotments fram the appropriation, 
commitments charged to allotments, and the free or unencumbered balance of allot
ments. 

3. A set of general ledger controlling proprietary and operating accounts tor each 
fund so as to record transactions in summary form and show the actual current 
assets, deferred credits to income, reserves, current liabilities, actual income, 
actual expenditures, and the current surplus or deficit. 

4. A uniform classification of revenue and non-revenue receipts by s~urces, which is 
to be observed by all budget units in transmitting monies and reporting on reve
nues and receipts. 

5. A standard classification of expenditures by activities of the budget units. 
6. A standard classification of budget units by major functions. 
7. Such other accounts and records as the Commissioner of Finance may consider nec

I3ssary to obtain needed .1nformationrelati ve to financial condition, financial op
erations, and costs. 

8. Controlling accounts for receipts, payments, and State depositories 'entirely fnde~ 
pendent of those maintained by the Treasurer. 

Under the provisions of the Budget and Financial Administration Act dealing with f1s~ 
cal reporting (Sec. 1992b-50), the DiviSion of Accounts and Control is required: 

1. To furnish each budget un1t,w1th1n ten days after the close ot each'month, a 
statement of its appropriations and allotments showing all transactions recorded 
during the previous month and the balances as of the beginning and end of each 
month. 
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2. To furnIsh the Governor and CommIssIoner ot FInance, wIthin ten days atter the 
close of each month, a report contaInIng: 
(a) A summary statement.ot the actualtinancial condItIon ot each tund.as ot .the 

close ot the prevIous month. 
(b) A summary statement ot the receIpts and payments ot each tund for the prevI

ous month and tor the current !1scal·year to the close ot the prevlous month. 
(c) A summary budget statement for each fund showIng the ava11able cash·balanCe 

as of tha end of the prevIous month, the amount of· cash estImated to be re
ceIved from each source durlng the remaInIng months of the flscal year, the 
total means ot flnanclng the amount otunallotted balances ot approprlatlons, 
the estlmated amount of unllquldated commltments, and the estlmated cash sur
plus or deflcit. 

3. To fl1e wlth the Governor, on or before the fIrst day In October ot each fIscal 
year, a complete report otthe !1nanclal transactions of the prj;lcedlng !1scal year 
and of the tlnanclal condItIon as of .the end of that flscal year, wlth such sup
plementary data and comments as may be necessary to make the report. complete and 
easy to understand. 

The tunctlons pertormed by the DIvIs10n otAccounts and Control make It not merely a 
reco~d keeplng·and tlscal reportlng agency, but also a medlum for the examlnatlon and ap
proval, modlflcatlon or rejectlon ot proposed commItments and expendltures. As documents 
evldenclng !1nanclal transactionS pass through thls Dlvlsion, they are subject to the re~ 
vlew that Is Indlspensable to effective appl1cation ot prescrlbed·standards to the busIness 
afta1rs of the Commonwealth. It 1s through the DlvIs10n ot Accounts and Control that the 
Executlvemalntains h1s control over expendltures. 

Dlyision of Post-AudIt 

In order to conduct the post-audlt work that the Department ot Flnance must pertorm 
unt1l the fIrst Honday In January, 1940, the Dlv1-s10n of Post-Audlt was created. Thls 
Dlvls10n Is to continue only unt1l 1940., when Its .functI0ns will be .transferred to the Aud
Itor of Publ1c Accounts. The audlt ot the Treasurer's accounts will·, 1n accordance with 
the statutory provls10n, contlnue· to be done by the Department of Flnance through the Dl
vls10n ot Accounts and Control. The Dlvlsion of Post-Audlt Is requlred to audIt the ac
counts, records, and transactIons ot all budget unlts at least once In each tlscal year 
(Sec. 1992b-59). Audlts must also be made ot prlvate or semI-prIvate agencIes recelv1ng 
State aId or havlng responslbility tor handlIng any. State tunds. SpecIal aud1ts and In
vestlgations must be made when requIred by the Governor,and revenue collect~ons must be 
audIted to ascertaln whether revenue due the State Is belng properly collected. A copy ot 
each audlt report must be submItted to the Governor, and coples must be placed on tile wIth 
the agenCies audited. In addItIon, thIs,DIvislon is reqqired to make annual audits ot all 
county ofticers receIvIng and/ordtsbursing publIc monies (Sec. 4636-1 to 4). The IndI
vidual countIes must bear theIr proportionate shares ot the expenses ot such audits. 

Dlvis10n ot Purchases and PublIc PropertIes 

The Dlvlsion ot Purchases and Public Properties is responsible tor: (a) making all 
purchases on behalt ot the State w1th the exceptIon ot 11brary books and sclentl~lc equlp
ment, (b) bu11dlng operation and ma1ntenance, (c) property control, and (d) the furnishlng 



of central offIce servIces. The law requIres that the head of the DIvIsIon be a person 
w1th four years of respons1ble exper1ence 1n purchasIng or wIth the equIvalent of such ex
perIence. 

The detaIled functIons of thIs DIvIsion as defIned 1n the Statutes (Sec. 4618-89) are 
as follows: 

1. To.~ur~hase for the combIned requIrements of all spendIng agenc1es of the State 
all supplles,materlals, and equIpment, except lIbrary books and sc1entlflc equIp
ment. 

2. To malnta1n perpetual 1nventorles of plant and equIpment. 
3. To exchange, salvage, condemn, or transfer supplIes and equIpment. 
4. Wlt~ the approval of the Governor, to sell all personal property determIned not to 

be needed for pub11c use or to have become unsuItable for such use. 
5. To fIx standards of qualIty and quant1ty and develop standard speclf1cat1ons. 
6. To malnta1n records as to prIces and sources of supply. 
7. To operate a mall and messenger servIce for all agencIes located at the seat of 

government. 
8. To malnta1n a central supply servIce. 
9. To prov1de duplIcatIng and mInor prIntIng servIces to other agencIes. 

10. To provlde,so far as practIcable, cl'erlcal and stenographIc serv1ces for unusual 
work demands of other agencIes. 

11. To be responsIble for the management, malntenance,and operatIon of all buIldIngs 
and grounds owned or leased for the use of State agencIes, other than bu11d1ngs 
and grounds maIntaIned for the exclusIve use of any one agency. 

12. To allocate space In the buIldIngs It manages and to lease space for the hous1ng 
of State agenc1es. 

DIvIsIon of Personnel Eff1clency 

The DIvIsIon of Personnel EffIcIency adm1n1sters the statutory prov1s1ons of general 
applIcatIon govern1ng the employment and compensatIon of personnel. Its DIrector must be 
chosen on thebas1s of tra1nlng, experIence, and qualH1cations for the pos1tIon, and must 
have had at least four years exper1ence In personnel management or the equIvalent and pre
ferably had specIalIzed tra1nlng In personnel admln1stratlon. The purely f1scal aspects of 
thIs DIvIsIon's work relate to the check1ng of payrolls Insofar as appoIntment, classlfl
c'atton, and salary rate of each employee are concerned and the maIntenance of a roster card 
for every empl,oyee to whIch all salary payments are posted. 

The statutory funct10ns of thIs Dlv1s1on are as follows (Sec. 4618-90): 
1. To pass upon qual1tlcatIons of all appl1cants for appoIntment to or promot1on In 

the State servIce. 
2. To estab11sh employment and reemployment 11sts. 
3. To prepare and maIntaIn a roster of all employees. 
4. To ascertaIn the correctness and val1dlty of all payrolls before they may be law

fully authorIzed for payment. (The Dlv1s1on of Accounts and Control checks exten
sIons and footIngs.) 

5. To prepare and admInIster classIfIcatIon and compensat1on plans. 
6. To Install and adm1nlster servIce ratIng systems and traln1ng courses for employ

ees Insofar as may be pract1cable. 
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7. To arrange,tor and pass upon transters and regulate annual sick and special leaves 
ot absence, hours ot work, lay-otts, and removals. 

8~ To make investigations pertaining to personnel, salary rates, and employment con
ditions in the State-service. 

Kentucky Real Estate Board 

At the tourthspecial Session of 1936, a statute was enacted creating the Kentucky 
Real Estate Board with authority to sell all real estate belonging to the Commonwealth or 
any ot its corporate agencies which the Board determines to be unsuited or not needed tor 
the public use. The monies derived trom such sales must be deposi~ed in a special fund, 
which the Board may e~end tor the purchase ot real estate tor State agencies and the erec
tion or repair ot improvements on property so acquired. 

The Kentucky Real Estate Board consists ot the Governor, Secretary of State, State 
Treasurer, Auditor ot Public Accounts, and the Attorney General. The Governor serves as 
Chairman, while the Secreta~ ot the Governor's Cabinet is ex officio secretarY of the 
Board. The law prescribes the procedure tor selling property and the title to be conveyed 
to' the purchaser. 

Department ot Revenue 

The responsibility tor administering the State's taxes is vested in the Department of 
Revenue, the organization and functions ot which are described in the following chapter. 
In preparing and executing tinancial plans, the Department ot Finance should not overlook 
the Revenue Department's knowledge ot the nature of each tax and the-factors that ~etermine 
the amount ot revenue derived trom such source. Similarly, the research carried on by the 
D1vis10n otResearch and Statist1cs ot the Department of Revenue is ot s1gnificance to the 
Department ot Finance in tormulating financial plans. Finally, the procedures ot the De
partment ot Finance must be properly coordinated with the tunctioning of the Department ot 
Revenue. 
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Chapter" 
DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE. 

Prior to the Governmental Reorganization Act of 1936, the primary responsibllity for 
administering the state's revenue program was vested in the Kentucky state Tax Commission -
an administrative body composed of three legally coordinate members. This body also per
formed quasi-legislative and quasi-judicial functions incidental to tax administration. 
Certain administrative functions of the state Tax Commission were delegated to semi-auton
omous departments. The Reorganization Act of 1934 vested the adm1nistration of State rev
enues in the Department'of Revenue and Taxation; however, for all practical purposes, 
operations continued as before. 

The 1936 Reorganization Act established the Department of Revenue and centralized in 
it all tax administration functions of the State, such functions to be performed either 
directly by that Department or through supervision of tax administration activities in 
other departments to which the Department of Revenue may commit administration of certain 
taxes. There were also vested in this Department the functions previouslY performed by 
the State Inspector' and Examiner in connection with the investigation, examination, and 
supervision of the accounts and operations of local governments and their officials (Sec. 
4818-91). This does not include the post audit of such governmental agencies or of!1cers, 
a funct10n which wlll be performed by the Department oi' Finance untll 1940 'and after that 
by the Auditor of PUblic Accounts. 

Organization of the Department of Revenue 

The CommiSSioner of Revenue is apPointed by and responsible to the Governor for the 
execution ,of all administrative functions of the Department ~fRevenue. Recognizing that 
tax administration involves functions of a quasi-legislative and quasi-judicial nature, 
the 1936 Reorganization Act provides that the Governor shall appoint for overlapping terms 
two assoc1ate commissioners to sit with the Commissioner of Revenue as the Kentuqky Tax 
Commission for the purpose of hearing appeals, promUlgating rules and regulations, and 
assessing mineral rights and the property of franchise companies (public utllitIes). Re
cent legislation transferring the authority to assess m1neral rights from the eounty tax 
commiss10ners to the Kentucky Tax Commission is in litigation. 

Each associate commissioner acts as 4irector of such division of the Department as tna 
Commissioner of Revenue designates. In serving as the director of a division, an assoc1ate 
commissioner is responsible to the Commissioner of Revenue for all of his admin1strative 
actions in the same sense as are the directors of other divisions, who are appointed by the 
Commissioner. 

Legal interpretations emanate only from the division director charged with the adm1ni
strat10n of the law in quest10n or from the Commissioner or his execut1ve assistant. Reg
ulations promulgated by the Commissioner of Revenue for the enforcement of tax laws are ap
proved by the'Kentucky Tax Commission. 

There follows a list1ng of the dIvisions in the Department, the sections in each d1-
vision, and the taxes administered by each sect1on. Section heads are responsible to the 
directors of their respective division, and,employees in each sect10n receive their aSSign
ment of work from and are responsible to the sect,ion head. 

(See Organization Chart of the Department of Revenu~ on next page.) 
·11Dl.esa otherwiae 1nclioe.ted. &11 aeot1on referenoes e.re to B&1dw1n's 1936 Revision of Ce.rroll' B Kentuok;y Statutell. 
Thill oha.pter _a prepe.red by the Department of Revenue in ooopere.Uon with the a.uthora of this lIaDdbook. 
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I. DIvIsIon or Motor VehIcles 
a. AutomObIle SectIon 

1. LIcensIng and regIstration or motor vehIcles 
2. Motor vehIcle usage tax 
3. Motor vehIcle operator's lIcense tax 

b.Gasollne Tax SectIon 
1. Gasol1ne tax 
2. Tax on motor tuels other than gasolIne 

II., Dlv1s1on or Income TaxatIon 
a. Income Tax SectIon 

Corporate and personal Income taxes 
b. InherItance Tax SectIon 

Death taxes 
c. CorporatIon LIcense Tax SectIon 

CorporatIon lIcense taxes 
d. General CorporatIon Tax SectIon 

l~ Taxes on baDks and bulldlng and loan assocIations 
2. rranch1se taxes 

III. D1vls1on ot Exc1ses 
a. CIgarette, Amusement, and omnIbus Tax Section 

1. C1gar~tte stamp tax -
2. Tax on admlss10n to places or amusem~nt and/or entertaInment 
3. Taxes on candy, chewIng gum, n~ts, Ice cream, bottled drInks, tountaln 

syrups, unbottled dilnks, and cosmetIcs (These taxes wIll cease to be 
ettectlve as ot AprIl 16, 1937). 

b. LIquor Tax SectIon 
1. Consumer's tax on beer. wIne, and spIrItuous lIquors 
2. ProductIon and import tax on dIstIlled spIrIts 

IV. DIvIsIon ot General TaxatIon 
a. General-Property Tax Section 

1. Real and tangIble and IntangIble personal property taxes 
2. ' OccupatIonal lIcense taxes 
3. Rac~ track lIcense and admIssIon tax 
4. 011 productIon tax 

b·. Gross ReceIpts and Store LIcense Tax Section, 
1. UtIlIty gross receIpts tax 
2. General gross receIpts tax (repealed January 15. 1936) 
3. Store lIcense tax 

V. FIeld DIvIsIon 
'a. Taxpayers ServIce SectIon 
b. Back Tax SectIon 

VI., Div1s1on ot ,Research and StatIstIcs 

The FIeld D1v1s1on and the Dlv1s1on or Research and StatIstIcs are statrunlts and do 
not adm1nls~er any tax laws. The Fl~ld DIvIsIon consIsts ot a group or travellng,repre
sentatlves who make invest1gatlons and audIts tor the purpose or determInIng tax lIabIlIty; 
thIs work Is done upon assIgnment by the DIrector or the'Fleld DIvIsIon In accordance wIth 
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requests made by the ,Connn1ss10ner, h1s executive ass1stant; d1v1sion d1rectors, 0:[' section 
heads~ 

The D1v1s10n of Research and Stat1st1cs comp11es and analyzes stat1st1cal and other 
1nformat10n relat1ve to taxat10n and f1nances of the State and 1ts po11t1cal subd1v1s10ns. 

. "" . 

The a~cOmpany1ng organ1zat10n chart shows the Organ1z~tlonstructure and the 11nes of 
adm1n1stra~1ve resPOns1b!11ty. 

Relat10nsh1ps with Local Off1c1als 

The motor veh1cle reg1strat10n and 11cense tax and the motor veh1cle usage tax are 
collected by the county court clerks. In collect1ng these taxes, the county court clerks, 
are gu1ded by the rules and regulat10ns and legal 1nterpretat10ns 1ssued by the Department 
of Revenue, to wh1ch they must render a weekly account1ng of revenues collected by them. 
Collect10ns are controlled by pre-numbered cert1f1cates, the clerks be1ng requ1red to ac
count for each cert1f1cate 1ssued. The operator's l1cense tax Is collected through the 
c1rcu1t court clerks 1n a s1m11ar manner. 

The rules and regulat10ns and legal 1nterpretat10ns of the, Departmen~ of Revenue gov
ern the 1ssuance of the var10us occupat10nal l1censes by the county court, clerks and col
lect10n of other State fees by the county court clerks and sheriffs. Under the terms of 
the 1936 Reorgan1zat10n Act, the ,Department of R~venue has such respons1b111ties as were 
formerly vested 1n the Aud1 tor of Publ1c Accounts '1n corm,ect10n w1 th general supe,rv1s10n 
of the collecUon ,of ,State taxes and l.1censes. In accordance w1th the statutory author-
1zat1on, the Department of, Revenue has perm1tted the Auditor of Publ1c, Accounts to continue 
these act~v1t1es }lIldez:-th~,Department's general d1rection. 

County tax comm1ss10ners must pass,an exam1nation prescr1bed,by the Department of Rev
enue 1n order to qual1fy for off1ce. Local assessments ate made by these connn1ss10ners 1n 
conform1ty w1th the regulations prescr1bed by the Department,andassessment rolls are pre
pared on forms furn1shed by the 'Department. Atter the local taxconnn1ss1oner'sassessments 
are made and equal1zed by the county board of ~uperv1sors, a recap1tulation of the county 
assessments 1s referred 'to the Kentucky Tax Connn1ss10n for rev1ew~ Heretofore, the Tax 
Connn1ss10n was author1zed to ra1se or lower the aggregate'assessment (or an Inc1y1dual 
assessment upon appeal by an aggr1eved taxpayer) of any class of real estate or tang1ble 
personalty hav1ng taxable s1tus w1thin the county. The,rev1ew of real estate assessments 
was taken away from the Kentuc~ Tax Connn1ss10n by the 1936, leg1s1ation abol1sh1ng the 
State tax on real estate, whIch statute 1s nowln'11t1gat1on. 

Before local lev1es are Imposed, county assesSments of 1ntang1bleproperty are checked 
for completeness by the Department aga1nst stockholders' 11sts f~1shed by corporat10ns 
and for correctness of valuat10n w1th market reports. Assessments of the property of fran
ch1se compan1es (publ1c ut111t1es) are made by the Kentucky Tax Connn1ss1on. The Department 
cert1f1es these assessments to the tax1ng d1str1cts to wh1ch they are allocated as taxable 
property subject to local taxat10n. 

The Department of Revenue 1s also respons1ble for the 1nstallat10n of uniform account-
1ng systems 1n count1es, the superv1s10n, of the form and class1f1cat1on of county budgets, 
and. the approval of such budgets as ~o form and class.1f1cat10n. These funct10ns were pre
v10usly p~rfOrmed,by ,the ,State Inspector ,and Exam1ner (Sec. 1851c-4 and 7). 
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Relationships with Other State Agencies 

Though. the responsib1lity for administering all taxes is vested in the Department Of 
Revenue, the actual administration of certain taxes is, in the interest Of economy, "fanned 
out." With respect to all agencies assuming administration of taxes, the Department of • 
Revenue .ex~rcises such superrtsion as is necessary tomainta,in. a consistent tax PQllcy. 

Under an arrangement effected by the Co~issioner,of Revenue and subject to his super
vision, taxes on motor vehicle connnon and contract carrIers and insurance companies are 
administered by the Department of Business Regulation through the Divisions of Motor Trans
portation and Insurance respectIveiy. Fees for licenses to sell spirituous liquors, hunt
ing, and dog licenses, and other minor revenues collected incidental to policing functions 
are collected by the regulatory agenCies. The arrangement with the Auditor'S office in 
connection with locally collected. State taxes aIld l1censes has. already been described ~n 
the preceding section. 

Often revenue measures administered directly by the Department of Revenue and those 
administered by regulatory agencies are so closely related that It is found desirable for 
the field represeptatives of both to work in conjunction in securing evidence of vIolatIon 
of the law or determining tax liab1li ty • ThIs is particularly true with .respect to "the 
enforcement of the Alcoholic Beverage'Tax Act of 1936 by the Department of Revenue and the 
Alcohollc.Control Act of 1934 by the Division of AlcoholIc Control Of the 'Department Of 

,Business Regulation. The Alcoholic Beverage Tax Act imposes a consumer's tax on alcoholIc 
beverages and liquors; the Alcoholic Beverage Control Act ,provides for the licensing of 
distributors of spirit\,lous l1quors. A simllar relation exists in the case of the m1leage 
tax administered by the Division of Motor Transportatio~ of the Department Of Business 
Regulation and the motor vehIcle registration l1cense.·taxadministered by the Department of 
'Revenue. 

As with all other State agencleswhiehhave occasion to interpret the law, the relati
onships existing between the Department of Ravenue and the office of the Attorney General 
are necessar1ly close. Rules, :regulations, and all other matters involving legai inter
pretation for which there is not;' a precedent knoWn to the Department are referred to the 
Attorney General for legal advice. 

In addition to the relationshIps occasIoned by the personnel, budgetary, and purchas
ing procedures, the Department of Revenue contacts the Departmen~ of Finance for the pur
pose of accounting for all revenue collected by it. In aocordance wit,h the prescribed pro
cedure, the Department of Revenue forwards money to the State Treasur~r by preparIng a pay
In Voucher and transmItting it together with the money to the Department Of FInance, which 
In turn sends It on to the Treasurer with a PermIt atter recordIng such transactions. The 
remIttances are checked with the postIngs shown on .the Pay-In Voucher~ 

Cold checks for the payment of taxes administered by the Department,ot Revenue whIch 
are returned to the Department of FInance and cannot be collected by It through correspond-. 
enc~ are transmItted to the Department of Revenue for fIeld InvestIgatIon and the InItIatIon 
of such legal action as may be necessary. ' 

RelationShips with the Public 

Taxpayers or other Interested parties seekIng information, the settlement Of claims, 
or the InterpretatIon of tax laws are refe~red to the director ,Of the dIvIsIon admInisterIng 
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the law under whIch the partIcular poInt In questIon arIses. il ~ne a1rec~or 1S unaD~e ~u 
dIspose ot the matter, the CommIssIoner ·or hIs executIve assIstant Is consulted .or the ad
vIce ot .the Attorney General Is sought. The more routIne matters or those on whIch depart
mental polIcy Is well establIshed may be ret erred by the d1rector to a sectIon head tor 
dIsposItIon. All correspondence applyIng to problems wIthIn the jurIsdIctIon of a partIc
ular dIvIsIon appears over the sIgnature of the dIrector, except, that wIth the approval oj 
the comm\ssloner, a dIvIsIon dIrector may authorIze the head of a sectIon In that dIvIsIon 
to sIgn specltled types or communIcatIons. 

In the case ot a number of taxes,dellnquent taxpayers are revealed by the records 
maIntaIned In the Department. FIeld representatIves are assIgned to make approprIate In
vestIgatIons and audIts, when the usual channels of communIcatIon fall to determlnA the ex
tent ot the lIabIlIty of any delInquent taxpayer, or where the nature of the tax Is such 
that delInquents can be located only by observatIon and close-hand InvestIgatIon. In 
Instances ot clearcut Issues, tleld representatIves are authorIzed to settle the State's 
tax claIms; In all other cases, fIeld representatIves report theIr fIndIngs to the DIrector 
ot the FIeld DIvIsIon. 

Departmental Procedures 

The skeleton structure of the Departme~t ot Revenue, as contemplated under the terms 
ot the ReorganIzatIon BIll, Is faIrly well formulated. However, such Is not the case wIth 
respect to the Internal detaIls ot admlnlstratlon. 

In most Instances, the sectIon admInIsterIng a partIcular tax, accounts through the 
dlrector ot the dlvlslon, for all money recelved, posts the requlre4 records, and malntalns 
permanent tlles on all taxpayers. It Is belleved that In a number ot Instances economIes 
can be eftected, responslbll1ty more deflnltely fIxed, operatIons expedlted, and records 
made more accesslble and useful by Improvlng'procedures as to prelimInary audIt work, prep
aratlon of Pay-In-Vouchers, postIng ot ledger and dally cash journals, and fll1ng, and by 
the more extenslve use of mechanIcal recorA-keeplng, addressIng, and mall1ng equlpment. 
These matters are beIng studled, and the Department ot Revenue Intends to prepare a manual 
whlch wlll descrIbe In detaIl thevarlous operatlng procedures or the D~partment. 
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Chapter III 

BUDGET ADMINISTRATIQN* 

AS appl1ed to a governmental agency the term "budgeting" de!1otes the procedure followed 
1n the formulat1on, enactment, andexecut10n of the agency·s flnanclal pollcles. The two 
bas1c components of the budget1ng process are plannlng of the servlces and flnanc1al opera
t10ns of the State and control over the executlon of suchservlces and operations. Budget 
plannlng conslsts of the development of a program which coordlnates servlces and actlvltles 
w1th the reven~es and expend1tures requlred therefor; while the control Includes. those steps 
necessary to assure that such program Is effectively car:r;-led out. Plannlng and control 
should both be carr1ed on contlnuously rather than Intermlttently. 

In Kentucky the Governor Is responslble for both the formulatlon and.executlon of the 
budget plan. The D1vls1on of the Budget of the Department of Flnance Is the chlef agency 
through whlch these dut1esare dlscharged. The. General Assembly's partic1patlon 1n the bud
getlng process conslsts of determln1ng the scope of servlces and actlvltles to be rendered 
and enactlng the approprlat1on and revenue bl11s necessary for the carrylng on of the State~ 
buslness. 

Scope of Budgeting 

Budgetlng In the Kentucky State Government calls for (1) contlnuous analysls and In
vest1gatlon of the operatlons of the State; ·(2) determlnat10n of relatlve flnancial needs or 
the d1ffe:r:ent departments" dlvlslons r and Institutions; (3) estlmatlng future flnanclal re
qulrements and .1ncome from thevarlous sources; (4) preparati~n·of long term programs of 
cap1tal Improvements (lands. bul1dlngs, hlghways, etc.); and (5) ~ormulation of budget plans 
1n the l1ght of determined pollcies, estimated costs j. and antlclpated Income. The plann1ng 
phase of budgetlng is reflected In the budget document that Is prepared and submitted bien
nlally by the Governor to the General Assembly. The budget doclnnent beyomes a complete fin
anclal plan for eachef the two ensulng fiscal years after It has been adjusted for such 
changes as are necessitated by the approprlatlon and revenue acts adopted by the Legislature. 
The adequacy of the State's budget plan is obviously an important factor In determlning the 
soundness of the financlal structure that underlies the entire functioning of the State 
Government. 

However, plannlng and legislative action must be f·ollowed by effective admlnistration 
and audltlng control If the objectlves of budgetary administratlon are to be attained. Thls 
1s the polnt at which budgetlng becomes the most Important tool of management 1~ the State 
Government. In prOjecting the operatlng and financial plans into the future, the budget 
sets up guldeposts for the orderly and systematic conduct of State work. The control phases 
of budget1ng are' concerned w1th the manner In which these guldeposts are used, and thus w1th 
the day-to-day admlnlstratlon of all State agencies to the end that the activities and ser
vlces contemplated by the budget are provided as effectively as possIble withln "the limlts 
of approprlatlons and aval1able revenues. The reallzatlon of estimated revenues must be 
closely observed,and current adjustments effected 1n the schedule of expendItures to meet 
condltlons no't anticlpated In the orig1nal plans. Slm1larly, obl1gatlons prior to their be
Ing Incurredmust be examined as to thelr conformance w1th the detal1s of the budget plan. 

The responslbI11tIes of the D1vlsion of the Budget are thus broader than mere fiscal 
*unLe88 otherwise 1Ddioatea. all seotion referenoes are to Baldwin's 1936 Revislon of Carroll's Kentuoky Statutes. 
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control. Since it must continually analyze and appraise the work and financtal needs of all 
branches of the State Government, the Division is in a strategic position to aid the 'Gover
nor in bringing about improvements in administrative organization and procedure. A major 
duty of the Division of the Bu~et should, therefore, be the study of better methods of ad
ministrative management and the means of securing a more efficient as well as economical 
conduct of all work of the State Government. 

Effect of Fund Structure Upon Budgeting 

In order to secure effective budgeting, it is essential to include within the scope of 
the State's budget planning and control all revenues and receipts and all expenditures. 
This would be a relatively simple task if the State's revenues were all pooled and expendi
tures made accordingly. However ,tqe segregation of the COImllonweal th I S resourCes .into the 
numerous funds described in Chapter IV greatly compllcates the prOblem of budgetary aQmin-

. istration l as well as the other phases of fiscal management, because of the resulting inelas
ticity in the allocation of resources according to the relative needs. Under this system 
one department or service may have an excess of funda, at the same time other departments may 
have totally inadequate amounts available to finance their activities. 

TIle ultimate objective should be the reduction of the present funds to one general 
fund and those special funds essential for handling monies involving a trust or agency re
lationship or bonded indebtedness. Such a· readjustment should first start with the so
called revolving funds. In ,the meantime, the budget must recognize the existing fund re
strictions, and the segregation of revenues according to such funds must be provided in the 
budget· and accounting systems. 

In the past, the COImllonwealth's budgeting has not given much consideration to highway 
revenues and expenditures, althoUgh they comprise nearly half of the State's total opera
tions. The Department of Highways itself has pre~ared annually a rather general budget 
based upon the estimates of revenue submitted to it by the Department of Revenue. Correct
ion of this budgetary independence caps for legislative attention to such existing condit
ions as: (1) the financing of the Department of Highways throUgh a separate group of funds; 
(2.) the use of the fiscal year of the Department which differs from that' prescribed for all 
other agencies of the COImllonwealth; and (3) the absence of· General Assembly control over 
highway expenditures throUgh the medium of appropriations, except with respect to the maxi
mum amounts that may be expended· for administrative purposes, and the requirement that two 
million dollars be made available annually for county roads. 

Under the new fiscal procedures, the Department of Highways is required to prepare and 
submit to the Department of Finance a complete budget plan at the same time as that prescr
ibed for other State agencies. Until the enactment of legislation placing the Department 
of HigHways on the same fiscal year basis· as that of other departments, the highway estim
ates necessarily will be based on the special fiscal year provided for it. 

These highway estimates will be included in the budget docum~nt transmitted by the 
Governor to the General Assembly and will become effective only after approval by the COImll-

f 
issioner of Finance. As the Legislature becomes more conversant with the details of the 
Highway Department's finances, additional statutory restrictions should be provided as in 
the case of other funds. 



Statutory ProvIsIons RelatIve to Budget AdminIstratIon .. 
The Budget and FInancIal Admlnlstrat10n Act ofl934 (Sec.l992b-1 to 64) contaIns de

taIled provIsIons relatIve to budget admInIstratIon: Respo~sIbility for the budget funct
Ions outlined In that Statute were transferred by the 1936 ReorganizatIon Act from the De
partment of FInance and Budgetary Control to the Division of the Budget of the Department 
of FInance. The Budget and FInancial AdminIstration Act requires that all expendItures be 
made under approprIatIon acts based on a budget prepared in accordance with the ·statutory 
provIsions (Sec.1992b-6). The budget dqcument must be, submitt~d biennially by the Govern
or to each regular session of the General Assembly and m~t Include a complete financial 
plan for each of the two ensuing fiscal· years (Sec.1992b-8). 

The documents and schedules in the budget report submitted by the Governor must inc
lude the following (Sec .. 1992b-9): 

1. A budget message Signed by the Governor. 
2. Summary statements of the CommonViealth's !1nancial condition, including: (a) A 

comparative consolidated balance sheet showing the surplus or deficit as of the end of the 
two fiscal years last concluded; (b) Statements of fund balances for each of the two fiscal 
years last concluded, showing, by funds, the surplus at the beginning of each year, actual 
Income for each year, total net approprIations, and total net expenditures for each year; 
(c) Statements of estimated fund balances at the end of the 'current fiscal year and each 
year of the ensuing biennium. 

3. Statements showing income and receipts for each of the two fiscal years last con
cluded, and estimated Income and receipts for the, current and each of the two ensuing fIs
cal years. Income and receipts must be itemized by sources, organization unIt~and funds; 
and receipts must be further itemized so as to. show current ,income, refunds, sale of assets, 
and collectIons of prior years' revenues. There must also be' Included an analysis of exist
Ing revenue measures with any recommended changes. 

4. Summary statement of disbursements and expenditures by major functions of each bud
get unit. 

5. State;;lents analyzing changes In surplus by funds. 
6. Statement showing the floating and funded debt as of the last completed fIscal year 

and the estimated amounts as of the end of the current fiscal year. 
7. Detailed comparative statements of expenditures and requests for appropriations by 

funds, budget units, and budget classes for each of the two fiscal years last conCluded, 
showing also the appropriations for the current fiscal year and the' requests of the ~udget 
units and the Governor-'s.recommendations for appropriations for each year.ot the ensuing 
biennium, all suMlvlded by budget classes of ordinary recurring expenses~ extraord1nary 
expenses, and capital outlay. 

8. Summary statements showing, by funds, the cash resources estimated to be ava11able 
at the beginning of each year of the ensuing biennium, and the estlmated, cash receipts ot 
those years as compared with the reco~~nded approprlations for the same years. It.recom
mended expenditures exceed the total of estimated resources, recommendations as to how the 
defICiency is to be met and estimates of receipts from any proposed additional sources must 
be shown. 

9. A draft of proposed approprl~tion act or acts must be Included to show recommended 
appropr1ations for ordInary recurring expenses by budget units and not by budget classes. 
Recommended appropriatIons for extraordinary expenses and capital outlay must be Item1zed 
by budget classes and must be supplemented by such wordIng as will limit each appropriation 
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to the specific purpose intended. 
10. A certificate or certificates of the Auditor as to the accuracy of any financial 

statements incorporated thereIn. 

The budget report must be prepared in time for submissIon in prIntedJormto the Hous 
of Representatives on the third Monday after the convening of the General Assembly in reg
ular sessIons such sessions begin on the first Tuesday after the fIrst Monday in January . 
of eac~ even-numbered year. The Statutes require that on or before October 15 of each' odd, 
numbered year the Division of the Budget furnish the head of each budget unIt at least two 
copies of forms on which budget estImates and requests for approprIations for the ensuIng 
biennium are to be submitted. The law defines a budget unit asna department or other unit 
of organization for which separate appropriations are made from -those for any other organ-
ization unit. n ' 

The forms submitted by the Divis10n of the Budget must 1nclude a statement of the bud 
get unit's actual expend1tures for the last two completed fIscal years to a1d the head of 
the un1 t in preparing est1mates (Sec .1992b-lO ) • After the requ1red 1nformation has been 
inserted, the budget estimate forms must be returned to the D1v!s1onof the Budget not late 
than November 15 (Sec.1992b-ll). The estimates submitted are revised after be1ng compared 
w1th the estimates develope,d by the Division of the Budget, which 1s required to have a 
tentative budget report for the ensu1ng biennium in "continuous process of preparation and 
rev1sion" (Sec.1992b-12). 

The Governor may order such changes 1n the budget report as he finds warranted; and, 
furthermore, the Governor-Elect is entitled to examine the report in process and must be 
furnished a copy of the completed' report as approved by the Governor (Sec.19921,-13 and 14) 
After being approved by the Governor, the'budget report is printed and copies transmitted 
to the House of Representatives. _While the General Assembly is considering appropriations, 
the Director of the Budget or his assistant must advise and assist the appropriation com-

,mittees of the Legislature in any manner requested (Sec.1992b-16). 

After the General Assembly has passed the appropriation act or acts, the DivIsion of 
the Budget is requIred to make allotments for carrying out the wqrk plans included in the 
detailed budget estimates as amended by the General Assembly, except as modifications of 
such plansnare made necessary by changes in conditions of operations to meet unforseen con
tingenCies, to correct errors, and to avoid cash defIcits." No obl1gations may be incurred 
or expenditures made in excess of the total amounts allotted (Sec.1992b-22 and 23). The 
Department of Finance makes the final decision as to the 'interpretation of any items in ,the 
appropriation act or budget (Sec.1992b-24). 

The Department of Finance must approve any contract for improvement of lands or the 
construction or repair of buildings and other structures, where such work involves an ex
penditure of over ten thousand dollars, but this does not apply to roads and brIdges under 
the jurisdictIon Of the Department of Highways (Sec.1992b-20). Any capital outlay other 
than thQse incurred by 'the Department of Highways for roads and bridges and not involving 
more than ten thousand dollars must first be approved by the Governor (Sec.1992b-2l). This 
Incongruous sItuation is a result of blanket transfer to the Department of Finance of the 
powers formerly vested in the'Department of Publ1c Property which, as is noted in Chapter 
I, consisted of various State offic1als including the Governor, Auditor, Treasurer, etc. 
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Budget Calendar 
In order that the budget document may be transm1tted to the General Assembly w1th1n 

the time l1m1t prov1ded by statute~ 1t 1s necessary to follow a budget calendar schedul1ng 
the several steps 1~volved 1n the preparat10n of the budget. The follow1ng calendar has 
been adopted fOr th1s purpose; the1ndiv1dual steps are .d1scussed 1n deta11 1n subsequent 
sections of th1s chapter • 

.. September 1 -- Budget estimate forms are d1str1buted t9 all departments and othe:r 
agenc1es with deta11ed 1nstruct1ons for the preparat10n and subm1ss
ion of the est1mates to the D1v1s1on of the Budget. 

* October 1 -~ F1nal date for the return of est1mates to the D1v1s1on of the Budget. 
* October 1 to 31 -- Rev1ew, analys1s, and pre11m1nary rev1s1on of est1mates. 
* November 1 to 30 -- Conferences w1th department heads, dl~cussion of est1mates with .' . the Governor, and f.1nal revision of theestimate.s. 
* December 1 to 31 -- Consoi1datioil of estimates and preparation of Proposed budget 

document. 
** Not later than the third Monday.after convening of the General Assembly 1n regular 

session, the printed budget document is submitted to the House of Rep
resentatives for its consideratioh. 

May 1-
May 31 -

Request for Allotment forms distributed to department heads. 
Final date for subm1ssion of Request for Allotments to the Division 
of the Budget. 

June 1 to 20 --study and revision of requested allotments. 
June 20 -- Advices of Allotment for first quarter sent out by Division of the 

Budget. 
Sept. 20 --

Dec. 20 -

March 20 --

Advices of Allotment for second quarter sent out by Div1sion of the 
Budget. 
Advices of Allotment for th1rdquarter sent out by Division of the 
Budget. 
Advices of Allotment for ~ourth quarter sent out by Division of the 
Budget. 

Concurrently w1th the steps outlined above1 the D1vision of the Budget must conduct 
continuous studies of the Commonwealth's finances, o~erating requirements, and activit1es. 
Such work is bastc to the intelligent fOrp1ulation and execut10n of the budget plan,. includ-
1ng the determination and adjustment of the quarterly allotments. 

Requests for Budget Estimates 

The first formal step 1n the development of the budget plan is the call for·departmen
tal estimates of expend1tures for the current year and of the work to be performed and ex
pend1tures required for theensu1ng bienn1um. All agenc1es of the Commonwealth are required 
to subm1t work programs and expend1ture estimates. Institutions and organizations which are 
not un1ts or the State Government but which receive f1nanc1al grants from the State must 
also subm1t complete budgetary estimates in order that the Governor and General Assembly 
may have adequate informat1on for passing upon the requested grants. 

The Div~sion of the Budget~ 1n addit10n to its responsib111ty for revenue est1mates and 
*Odd numbered year 

**Bven numbered year 
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revIsIon of expendIture estImates submItted by departments and other agencIes, Is solely 
responsIble for estImatIng expendItures for county offIcIals and court costs, debt, and In
terest, and any other expendItures whIch are,not the result of actIvItIes of a specIfIc de
partment or ~t~er agency. Est1mates of all revenues and receIpts are prepared by the DIv
IsIon of the Budget In cooperatIon wIth the Department of Revenue and other collectIng ag
encIes. In accordance wIth the budget calendar, the prescrIbed estImate forms are dIstrIb
uted to all departments on September 1 of odd-numbered years. The requIred estImates bear
Ing the approval of the department head, must be returned to the DIvIsIon of the Budget not 
later than October 1. 

When estImate forms arA rllstrlbuted, they are accompanIed by a statement of the gener
al'flscal polIcy of the AdmInIstratIon, a bulletIn Issued by the DIvIsIon of Purchases and 
PublIc PropertIes relatIve to prIce trends, and detaIled InstructIons for the preparat10n 
of expendIture estImates and work programs. 

A statement of the Governor's general fiscal policy Is advantageous, partIcularly when 
a general retrenchment Is planned, In order that departments may adjust theIr expendIture 
estImates In advance of submIssIon to the DIvIsIon of the' Budget. In determInIng such pol
Icy the Governor has avaIlable the operatIng and fInancIal data'gathered and analyzed by 
the DIvIsIon of the Budget,. 

A large portIon of expendItures are tor materIals, supplIes, and equIpment, the prIce 
fluctuatIons of whIch make It dIffIcult to est1mate such,expendltures accurately. The DIv
IsIon of Purchases and PublIc PropertIes, as the State's centralIzed purchasIng agency, Is 
conversant'w1th prIce ~rends and Is best equIpped to make prIce forecasts. The bulletIn 
prepared by the DIvIsIon of Purchases and PublIc PropertIes and dIstrIbuted wIth the estIm
ate forms Is Intended to serve as a guIde In estImatIng future' expendItures ~or materIals, 
supplIes, and equIpment. 

The expendIture esttmates are submItted on fIve forms, and one form Is used for reven
ue est1mates. Each of these forms IS dIscussed below. The forms used for. the Department 
of HIghways are modIfIed somewhat In order to meet the specIal requIrements of that Depart
ment. In order to be as specIfIc as possIble, thIs dIscussIon descrIbes the preparatIon of 
estImates for the blennlmn 1938 to 1940. However, thIs should not ~ construed to Imply 
that the procedure wIll not be applIcable to subsequent bIennIums. Two copIes of each form 
are prepared, the duplIcate copIes for the departmental flIes and the orIgInal copIes for 
submIssIon to the DIvIsIon of the Budget. 

EstImates of ExpendItures for Personal Serv1ces (Form B-2) 

The'd~talls In support of the total estImated expendItures for personal servIces are 
entered on thIs form, which requires an ItemIzation of the individual posItIons. 

When all the required informat1on has been entered on thIs form It wIll show: the num
ber of persons employed In each dlstirict class of posItion and the amount expended durIng 
the past biennIum, the estimated numbers and amounts for the current year, the numbers and 
amounts requested for each year of the new bIennIum, and the numbers and amounts recommend
ed by the Governor. On the form provIded for the 1938 to 1940 blennl~~, the year 1935 to 
19;36 has been oml tte,d because of t?e unava 11 ab 11 1 ty of such detal1s. 

Before the forms are sent to the several departments, the data for the past bIennIum 
are entered tentatIvely by the Department of FInance on the basIs of Its own records, 
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1nclud1ng the personnel roster ma1nta1ned by the D1v1s1on of Personnel Eff1c1ency. These 
f1gures are then checked by the respect1ve departments, wh1ch should enter the correspond-
1ng est1mates for the current year and for each year of the .new b1enn1um. All t1tles of 
pos1t1ons must be 1n conform1ty with.the class1f1cat1on plan adopted by the D1v1s1on of Per
sonnel Eff~f1ency, and s1m1larly salary rates must be 1n accord w1th the compensat1on sched
ules prepared by that D1v1s1on. 

Where an, agency's expend1tures for personal serv1ces are d1v1ded between the General 
and Revolv1ng Funds, the d1str1but1on of the total .annual amounts by funds must be shown on 
the last sheet of th1s form. 

Estimates of Expend1tures for Other Than Personal Serv1ces (Form B-3) 

Th1s form 1s des1gned. to show the expend1ture data other than for personal serv1ces 
broken down accord1ng to the Subs1d1ary Class1f1cat1on of Expend1tures (See Chapter XVIl 
Th1s analys1s by type of serv1ce and commod1ty not only assures the more careful preparat10n 
of est1mates but also fac1l1tates the1r subsequent analys1s by the 'Department of F1nance 
and the General Assembly. In order to present a complete p1cture, the form covers expend1-
tures from both the General and any revolv1ng funds. 

Columns one to e1ght 1nclus1ve are f111ed 1n by the Department of F1nance from the De
ta1led Expend1ture Analys1s Ledger ma1nta1ned by the D1v1s1on of Accounts and Control. .How
ever, s1nce th1s record was not ma1nta1ned pr10r to July 1, 1936, the amounts for the f1s
cal year 1935 - 1936 w111 have to be shown 1n total. 

Summary of Expend1ture Est1mates (Form B-4) 

Th1s form 1s used for summar1z1ng'the deta11ed data shown on the two expend1ture est1m
ate forms descr1bed above. It shows each department's est1mates arranged by budget class 
under each d1v1s1on or 1nst1tutlon. Columns one to e1ght 1nc1us1ve are fIlled 1n by the 
Department of F1nance. The actual expend1tures for the f1scal year 1935-1936, however, w11l 
not be shown by budget class as the account1ng records ma1nta1ned pr10r to July I, i936, d1d 
not prov1de for such a breakdown. 

It w111 be noted that the estimates for the current year and requests for the ensu1ng 
b1enn1um show the total est1mated expend1tures, subd1vIded 1nto the amounts chargeable 
aga1nst approprIat1ons and those to be spent from revolvIng fund rece1pts. Under no c1rcum
stances should the amQunts entered 1n the columns headed nBalance To Be Spent From Revo1v1ng 
Fund ReceIpts" exceed the est1mated balance at the beg1nning of the year plus the estImated 
rece1pts durlng the year of the part1cular revolvIng fund agaInst wh1ch the amounts are 
chargeable. S1mIlarly, the DIv1s1on of the Budget must watch for any o~v1ous underest1mat-
1ng of revolv1ng fund rece1pts s1nce the latter may result 1n excess1ve appropr1at1ons. 

The columns prov1ded for the Governor's recommendat1ons are 1ntended to cover only ap
propr1at1ons and not revolv1ng fund amounts, since the relat1onsh1p of the· latter to recelptf 
makes such recommendatIons unnecessary. However, as the revolv1ng funds of any agency 
are elIm1nated, the Governor's recommendatIons w11l be adjusted accord1ngly and notat1on 
w11l be made that henceforth the rece1pts should be deposIted 1n the State TreasUry to the 
credIt of the General Fund. 

The space provIded for comments1s not only for the use of the General Assembly 1n 1ts 
considerat1on of the budget but also for subsequent notat1ons by the D1v1s1on of the Budget. 
Any leg1slat1ve act10n that results 1n a mod1f1cat1on of the budget plan presented by the 
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Governor necess1tates rev1s1ons of the deta11ed work plans upon wh1ch the Execut1ve's pro
posals were based. As these rev1s1ons are made by the D1v1s1on of the Budget they .are en
tered 1n th1s last column on the sheet. 

ExplanatIon Of EstImated Expend1tures for Replacements and CapItal Outlay (Form B-5) 

ThIs form is used to explaIn In detaIl any estlmat~d expendItures for replacements or 
capItal outlay as shown on the. summary and deta11ed.est1mateforms. The flrs~ column on 
thIs form calls for the Subs1dlary ExpendIture ClassIfIcatIon code number In order to facl1-
Itatereference to the other forms. In t!1e other columns there are entered the rtscal year 
for whIch the partlcular capItal outlay request Is made. the amount Involved. and explana.
tlon. The explanatIon m~t set forth the descrIptIon Of the item or proJect, detaIled 
reasons for the proposed expendIture, ~ow and when the Item Is to be purchased or construct
ed, and any other pertlnent data necessary to descr1be and explaIn fully each and every 
Item. Trade In or salvage value should be shown for each 1tem wh1ch it 1s planned to re
place. 

Statement of ActivitIes (Form B-6) 

The purpose Of expenditure estimates is to request funds for the carrying out of ser
vices and actlvities. The estlmates,theref~re,need to be'supported by statements of the 
work to be done, pol1cies, arid new'methods to' be employed. The Statement Of Actlvitles is 
provided for the use of department heads ln reporting the scope and volume of activities of 
each unit under their Jurisdiction with partlcular emphasis upon those facts which are the 
most important determinants of the agency's expenditure requirements. Cost data, work 
programs, seasonal and long term actlvity trends, and conformance of activities to accepted 
standards represent the type of Information that should be shown on th1s form. The form 
should serve ~s the med1um for giving the Governor and General Assembly a written exolana
t10n of the operat1ng data, upon wh1ch the departmental est1mates are based. 

Estimates of Revenue and Rece1pts (Form B-7) 

The D1vis1on of the Budget 1s requ1red, in cooperat1on with the Department Of Revenue, 
to prepare est1mates Of receIpts for the current fIscal year and Of both revenue and re
ceIpts for the ensu1ng b1enn1um. In mak1ng such estImates, the DIv1s1on Of the Budget 
should·confer with each State agency as to the rece1pts collected by It. The revenue and. 
receIpt est1mates are entered on th1s form, the f1gures on past re~eIpts be1ng secured 
from the Revenue and Rece1pts Ledger maIntained In the D1vIs1on of Accounts ·and Con-
trol. It will be noted that the form calls for est1mates of accruals of revenue as wel~ 
as actual receIpts during the new bIennIum. The rece1pt estimates must~ 1n turn, be 
broken down by quarterly perIods on the reverse s1de'of the form, 1n Order.that the bud
get plan may effect a proper coord1~at1on between the rece1pts and the scheduled esp~n
dltures. 

(See Forms B-6 and B-7 ·on following page.) 
Slnc~ the ent1re budget plan 1s gu1ded to a large extent by estImates of antIc1pated 

revenue and receipts, 1t Is Important that all pert1nent factors be consIdered carefully. 
The revenue ani rece1pt estImates should be based on cons1deration of past experIence, eco
nomIc and bus1ness condItIons, Improved methods Of collect1ons, and any new taxes wh1ch may 
have been added or axe 'contemplated. 
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Rey1ew and RevIsIon of EstImates 

The budget calendar· provIdes that the prelImInary analysIs and revIsIon of estImates 
be.made durIng the month ot October by the 'Dlvlslon of the Budget. ThIs entaIls fIrst 
studyIng IndIvIdual estImates of expendItures In order to dIscover Items which should be ad
Justed forthwIth. The next step Is to compile an aggregate of all requests to compare wIth 
the total 'estImated revenue and receIpts In order to get a prelimInary view of the entIre 
pudget. OrdInarIly, most departmental expendIture estimates must be revIsed downward. 
There wIll be Instances, however, where estImates will be Increased because eIther the de
partment head has underestImated hIS requIrements or the Admlhlstration desIres a hIgher 
standard of servIce than that contemplated in the departmental estImates. 

Revlslon of expendIture estImates must be made on the basIs of actual needs and the 
ayallable resourc~s of the State Government; and under no cIrcumstances should reductlons 
or Increases be made arbItrarIly. Sound practIce requIres that the revIsed estImates be 
based not only on the data submItted by the departments and other agencles, but also on ex
haustive oftice and tieldstudles conducted by the DIvIsIon of the Budget. 

The revls10ns made by the Dlvls10n of the Budget are entIrely prelImInary In character 
slnce the Governor must assume personal responsIbIlIty tor the budget plan as flnall~ pre
sented to the LegIslature. Atter the prelImInary revIsIons have been made, a tentatIve 
budget document Is prepared for presentatIon to ~d dIscussIon of ·the estImates wIth the 
Governor so that changes can be made whIch brIng the·budget In lIne wIth the Governor's pol
icies. The budget c8J.endar provIdes that durIng the month of November the tentative budget 
be prepared and dIscussed wIth the Governor, and that conferences attended by the Governor, 
representatives of th~ DIvisIon of the Budget, and IndivIdual department heads be held, at 
whIch time the estimates can be dIscussed and final revIsIons dec~jed upon. 

Nature of the Budget Document 

The budget document presents the complete and detaIled fln~clal plan as formulated by 
the Admlnlstratlon and transmItted to the General Assembly. It Is prepared durIng the 
monthot December; at whIch tIme the final revenue an~.expendlture estImates, data on the 
Commonwealth's finances and activitIes, and drafts of recommended revenue and appropriatIon 
bIlls are brought .together Into an integrated document. The budget report Is dIvIded Into 
three parts, each of whIch Is discussed separately below. In dIscussIng statements and 
schedules In the budget document, the budg~t for the next bIennIum begInnIng July I, 1938, 
and ending June 30, 1940, Is used as an example. SInce the Statutes requIre comparative 
figures showing actual, amounts tor the last two completed fiscal years and estImates for thj 
current year and the ensuing bIennIum, reference is made to the last two completed fIscal 
years as 1935-1936 and 193~1937, to the current fiscal year as 1937-1938, and to the en
suing biennium as 1938-1940. 

Part One is the Governor's message, whIch summarIzes the entire budget plan· and ex
plains the Administration's financl8J. policIes that are embodIed in such plan. It is 
supported by a general budget summary. 
Part Two presents the detailed estImates of revenue, receipts, and expendItures Includ· 
lng a correlatlon of estimates ot avaIlable cash with estimated expendItures by quar
terly pe.riods. 
Part· Three shows the appropriation andrevenue measures necessary to put the tinanclal 
plan In operation. 
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Part I of Budget Document - Governor's Message 
The Governor's message should include a brlef analysls of the State's flnanclalcondl

tlon and present any slgnlflcant changes .that are antlclpated durlng the. ensulng blennlum 
In the amounts to be derlvedfrom exlstlng revenue sources. The message should explaln 
any recommended changes In the revenue system and show thelr effect upon the total resour
ces that wl11 be aval1able for expendIture. Thls should then be followed by a conclse 
statement of the recommended expendltures wlth an explanatlon of the proposed pollcles and 
scope of operatlons to be put Into effect upon the adoptlon of the budget. In the event 
that the budget plan contemplates a deflclt, the reasons for such deflclt and the method of 
handllng 1 t should be tully expll;llned. The message should be supported by a general budget 
summary showlng the estlmated resources and expendltures by funds and brief comparative 
tabulations on past revenues and expendltures. 

Part II of Budget Document - Detailed Revenue and Expenditure Estimates 

The first sectlon of Part Two shows the State's financial.condltion and past operations 
and Includes the followIng schedules: 

1. A comparat1ve consol1dated balance sheet (1. e., a: column for the total 
and for each fund) tor each.of the two fiscal tears last concluded and 
an estlmated balance sheet as of the end of the current flscal year. 

2. An analysls ot changes In surplus durIng the last two concluded fiscal 
years and an estlmate of the Changes durlng the current flscal year. 

3. A·schedule showlng the yearly accumulatlon ot outstandlng Interest
bearlng warrants durlng the past ten flscal years together wlth an 
~stlmate for the current flscal year. The columnar headings-of thls 
schedule are as follows: 

• 
a. Year 
b. Net amount of Interest-bearlng warrants Issued or retired 

durlng the year. 
c. Accumulated warrants outstandlng as of the end of the year. 

4. A schedule showlng the recelpts trend for the last ten fiscal years to
gether wlth estImates for the current !1scal year. The" columnar head
Ings of thlsschedule are as follows: 
a. Year 
b. General Fund 
c. Revolving, Trust, arid Agency Funds 
d. All Hlghw~. Funds 
e. Insurance Fund. 
t. Unemployment Compensation Fund 
g. All Funds 

5. A schedule showlng the expendlture trend for the last ten flscal years 
and est1mat~s tor the current fiscal year. The columnar headlngs o.f 
thls schedule are the same as the recelptsschedule above. 

Sectlon two of Part Two shows the relatlonshlp between estimated revenue and recelpts 
and estimated expendltures. Its purpose Is to show how the S~ate's oblig~tions are to be 
met when due and what Is to be done with any cash" In excess of 'current obligations. This 
section contalns a statement by fuhds of cash estimated to be available for expendlture 



during each fiscal year of the ensuing biennimn showing: (1) the balance at the beginning of 
each quarter; (2) receipts during the quarter; (3) cash available during the quarter; (4) 
expenditures during the quarter for operating purposes; (5) expenditures during the quarter 
for retirement of interest-bearing warrants; and (6) current cash surplus or deficit at the 
end of the quarter. (Any deficit will be in the form of additional interest-bearing war
rants.) 

The ne~ statement compares revenue and expenditures for each fiscal "year" of the en-" 
suing biennimn showing: (1)" revenue accrued; (2) expenditures for operating expenses; (3)the 
excess of accrued revenue over expenditures; (4) the net amount of interest-bearing warrants 
to be retired; and (5) the budget surplus for each fiscal year. If it is planned to issue 
interest-bearing warrants during a fiscal year even though revenue exceeds expenditures dur
ing that year, an explanatory note should be added explaining that revenue which accrues 
during a year is -not always collected during that year so that a" cash deficit may necessi
tate the issuance of interest-bearing warrants even though there exists an actual budget 
surplus. 

Section three of Part Two ot the budget document shows the requirements of the .State by 
funds, departments, divisions, institutions, and other agencies. This is largely a repro
duction of the details as shown on the expenditure estimate forms. This section starts with 
a comparatl ve statement of total expenditures by departments and other agencies', wi th colmn
nar headings as follows: 

1. Name of department or agency 
2. ExpendItures 1935-1936 
3. Expenditures 1936-1937 
4. Estimated Expenditures 1937-1938 
5. Recommended by Governor 1938-1939 
6. Recommended by Governor 1939-1940 

The above material is followed by reproductions of expenditure estimate fornls arranged 
in the following order: 

Form B-4 - Summary of Expenditure Estimates 
Form B-2 - Estimates of Expenditures for personal Services 
Form B-3 - Estimates of Expenditures for Other Than Personal Services 

The expenditure' forms for each separate State agency are prefaced by brief summaries 
and explanations of activities and operations. These statements should eXPlain any substan
tial increase or decrease in recommended appropriations for the ensuing biennimn as compared 
to the current fiscal year. The prefaces are largely summaries of the information presented 
on Form B-6 "Statement of Activities." 

Section four of Part Two shows in detail how the State's requirements are to be fin
anced from the various sources available to i~, inc1u~ing.existing revenues, proposed new 
revenues, and borrowings. This part is largely a reproduction of Form.B-7, Estimates of 
Revenues and Receipts, and shows actual receipts during the last two fiscal years, estimated 
receipts for the current fiscal· year, and both estimated revenue and receipts for each fis
cal year of the ensuing bie~ium • . . 

Any appreciable increase or decrease in the receipts from any ~ource is explained. 
Estimates of the revenue to be derived from any new sources proposed by. the Governor are in-
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cluded In the above statement wlth an explanatlon of how the antlclpated amounts were com
puted. 

Legls1ative Action on Budget Plan 

Not later than the third Monday-after the convenIng of the General Assembly In reiU1ar 
sessIon,the Goyernor submIts the prlnted budget document to the House of Representatives for 
~ts consideratlon. Before,the appropriation bl11 ~s presented for open dlscusslon bymem
bers of both the House and the Senate, It- Is consldered by the approprlation:commlttee of 
each House. DurIng thIs dlscussion the Director of the Budget' and his staff can be of great 
assistance to members of the Legls1ature Inexplainlng and defendIng the budget as presented; 
and, In fact, they are r:qulred by statute to be at the dIsposal of the'General.Assemblyand 
Its approprlat10n commlttees wh1le the budget report Is under conslderat1on. The General 
Assembly then adopts the f,lnanclal plan, wIth such modIfIcatIon or changes as it desires, by 

,passIng an approprlat1on act and suah revenue measures as are necessary. The approprlat1on 
and revenue bIlls passed by the Legislature are subject to the Governor's veto power. Fur
thermore, Sectlon .88 of the ConstitutIon glves the Governor ,power to dIsapprove any Item or 
l'tems In an approprlat1on b1l1, and the Item or Items dIsapproved do not bec'ome,law unless 
reconsidered and passed by a majority of the members ele~~ed to each House. If the LegIs
lature should fall to make an approprlatlon for any flscal year for any purpose or purposes 
requlred to be executed_ by provlslons of exIsting laws, or 1! the Gove,rnor should veto an 
approprIatIon essentIal to the executlon of su~h a purpose, the exlstlng approprlatlon ex
cluslve of the approprlatlon for extraordlnary expendIture and capItal outlay contInues from 
ye&1' to year until an appropriatlon Is made by the LegIslature. If the exIstlng approprIa
tIon 1's appl1cable to ordInary recurrIng e?,penses, extraordlnary expenses, and capltal out
lays, the Department ,of FInance determInes what proportlon applIes to ordInary recurrlng ex
penses, and the proportIon so determIned becomes the approprIatIon for the next fIscal year. 

The passage of an approprIatIon act authorIzes only the expendlture slde of the flnan
clal plan. In order to make the financIal plan a balanced plan, the General Assembly must 
provIde forsuftlcient Income to cover expendItures authorized by the approprlation act. As 
already pointed ?ut, the budget report should contain recommended measures for raislng addl
tional revenues when existing provls10ns are not adequate to cover-the expendItures recom
mended by the Governor. However, Instances may occur where the Legislature approprlates in 
excess of the Goverp.or's reconnnendat1ons and thereby throws the budget out of balance. In 
such cases It is definItely the responsibility,of the General Assembly to pass revenue meas
ures supplying funds suffIcIent to eliminate the excess of estimated expendltures over reven
ues. 

The Appropriation Act 

An appropriatIon ,act consists,of Individualapproprlatlons that are defiriedby statute 
as authorizations nby the General Assembly toa budget unlt to expend from publIc funds, a 
sum of money not In excess of the sum specified, for the purposes speclfled In such authorl
zat1on, under the procedure speclfied" by statute. If the Legislat.ure Is to accompl1shlta 
function, It should be specific in Its approprIations as to purpose, time, and ,amount, and 
yet at 'the same time It should not be so restrlctlve as to '1'mpede effectIve admInistratIon. 

Appropriations lapse three months, after the expiratIon of the fiscal year for whIch 
they were made~ However, during the three month period, the approprlatlonsare available 
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only for the payment of obligations incurred during the fiscal 'year or in "fulfillment of 
. contracts properly'made during the year" (Sec. 1992b-3B). Where the Legislature authorizes 

an tmdertaking whicih involves a contract the fulfillment of which will extend beyond the end 
of the fiscal year," the appropriation should state specifically that it is not to lapse un-
til the' purpose or project is completed. ' 

The Dep~tment of Finance 1s cognizant of the we.aknesses of appropriations that are in
definite in amount. An appropriation,which authorizes any agency to spend as much as it 
~- .' receives in revenue from fees'and other sources defeats the purpose of budgetary planning 
and makes impossible the proper control of such expenditures. When the amounts available, 
for expenditure by a budget unit are dependent entirely or to a major extent upon the ,re
ceipts collected by It, there results a condItIon whIch Is conducIve to excessIve expendI
tures on the one hand or totally Inadequate fInancIng of a State functIon on the other. 'It 
Is accordIngly planned to el1mlnate most approprIations of thIs type In the drafts of appro
prlatlof!, bills Included In future, budget reports. 

The Budget and Flnanclal·Admlnlstratlon Act of 1934 (Sec. 1992b-9(i») requlres that the 
draft of the proposed approprIat10n act Included In the budget document Itemlze recomme~ded 
approprlatlons, for ordlnary recurrIng expenses by budget unIt; reconmlended approprIatIons 
for capltal outlay', however, must be Itemlzed by budget class and mciJt "specify the total 
amotmt to be approprIated for the total estImated cost of each such 'project • • • • " 

As already IndIcated, a b';1dget tml t Is defined by statute '(Sec. 1992b .... 2(g» as a depart
ment or other tmlt of.organlzatlon for whlch approprlatlons are made separate from anyother 
organlzatt"onlmlt. Thls defln~t1on avoIds an InflexIble deslgnatlon of what shall constI
tute a budget unlt and leaves the prel1mlnary determlnatlon to the Governor and flnal deter
mlnatlon to the General Assembly. In instances where the actlvltles of a department are 
closely related and l1mlted In scope, the budget unlt should be the department. However, 
where a department has varIed actlvltles, the dlvls10ns mlght advantageously be deslgnated 
as budget lml ts; an example of the latter is the Department of Welfare. The' a1m to be 
sought In approprlatlons Is flexlbll1ty that wlll allow for admlnlstratlve control. 

A budget class Is one of the major objects of expendIture. EXtraordlnary expendItures 
or capltal outlay' fall Into the 600 class (see Subsldlary C1asslfication of ExpendItures In 
Chapte~ XVI). In keeplngwlth the statutory requlrements, 'approprIatIons for these Items 
are'made separately. The propos~d approprIatIon act should therefore Itemlze approprlatlons 
for cap1tal outlay under each budget un1t by. the fo1low1ng three classes: (1) Equ1pment; (2) 
Bu11d1ngs ,and IJIlprovement&; (3) Land. The 1tems const1tut1ng "Equ1pment" .should be lumped 
1n one amount,whereas appropr1at1ons for "BU11d1ngs' ~d IniproveIll~ntsJl and for "Land" should 
be 1tem1zed 1n detail. 

The follow1ng 1s a suggested form for the appropr1at1ons to each budget un1t: 

NAME: OF BUDGET UNIT 

1. For,ord1nary recurr1ng expenses of operat1on $500,000.00 
2. For extraord1nary' expenses and capItal outlay 30,000.00 

2&. Of th1s amolmt, each Item shall not exceed the amounts spec1f1ed below: 
Equ1pment $3,000.00 

I 
Bu1ld1ngs and Improvements: 

(Spec1fy 1tem) 15,000.00 
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(Spec1fy item) 
Land (Spec1fy) 

Total for (Name of .BUdget Unit) 

Execution of the' Budget Plan 

$5,000.00 
7,000.00 

$530,000.00 

Control of the execution of the budget plan as adopted by the General Assembly is a 
function of the Governor, performed ,through the Div1sions of the· Budget and Accounts ~d' 
Control. It is accompl1shed through machinery which insures that expenditures a.r.e'-1'n: con
formance with the budget plan; and also that authorizations to spend will be scaled doWn~ 
ward in the event that revenues are not collected in the amounts and by the time contempla-
ted in the estimates on which the budget is based. 

This machinery consists essentially of a system of executive allotments, under which 
the spending agencies forecast the year's expenditures by quarterly periods, and are then 
required to observe the limitations of these quarterly estimates, as approved by the De
partment of Finance. Since the Finance Department does not approve the allotments for a 
quarterly period until shortly before the beginning of the period, it can adjust authori~ 
zations for expenditures to meet reduced revenues. 

On May 1 of each year the Division of the Budget d!stribute~ Requests for Allotments 
(Form B-8) to heads of all departments and other agencies who 'are responsible for the pre
paration of such requests for,units under their jurisdiction. Before the Requests forAl
lotments are distributed, the DIviSion of the Budget inserts the name and amount of the ap
proprIatIon agaInst whIch the allotments are chargeable and the names of the respectIve ,de
partment, dlvlsion l and InstItutIon. The latter is necessary so that the department head 
may be Informed by what unIts the DIvIsIon of the' Budget wIshes to maintain control over 
expendItures. These forms are prepared In duplIcate and the origInal copies must be re
turned to the DIvIsIon of the Budget not later than May 31. Department heads must enter on 
these forms the estImated expendItures for each quarter of-the fIscal year, and the total 
of such estImates may not exceed the 'approprIatIons made for the department. The est'tmates 
must be shown by budget class, i. e., personal servIces; services other than personal; 
materIals, supplIes, and parts; replacements and other, current expenses; capItal outlay,
and debt and Interest. 

The space provIded at the bottom of the form Is f?r use by the DIvIsion of the Budget 
so that it can keep a,summary record of allotments and the status of each allotment account. 
Thus columns are provIded to show by quarters. the allotment to each budget class, changes 
1n allotments, the cumulat1ve allotment" and the unencumbered balance at the end of each 
quarter. As a cross reference, the AdvIce of Allotment number is entered 1n parenthesIs 
above each allotment and change In allotment. The Dlv1s10n of the Budget also assigns the 
allotment account numbers whIch are entered In the first column of the Allotment Request 
and also appear on the AdvIce of Ailotment. 

(See Form B-8 on followIng page.) 

AdvIce of Allotment (Form B-1) 

Requests tor Allotments are analyzed by the D1vlslon of the Budget, wh1ch determInes 
allotments for the fIrst quarter and tentatIvely dec1des upon allotments for the other three 
quarters. Departments and other agencIes are Informed of their quarterly allotments on the 
twent1eth or the month precedIng the beg1nning of each quarter by means of an AdvIce of 

I ' 
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Allotment. 
The Advlce of Allotment shows the name of the 'department, dlv1s1on, and/or Instltutlon, 

the quarterly perlod for whlch the allotment Is made, and the tltle of the approprlat1on to 
whlch 1t 1s chargeable. Columns are prov1ded for allotment account numbers and names, a
mounts prev10usly allotted, allotments for ensu1ng quarter, and total allotments to date. 
Space Is also prov1ded for the s1gnature of the Comm1ss1oner of F1nance and the date of the 
latter's approval., 

The orlglnal copy of the Advlce of Allotment Is sent to the department concerned, and 
the dupllcate copy Is 'used for postlng to the accountlng records and for entry In the space 
provlded on the Request for Allotment. Advlces ar~ numbered consecutlvely beg1nnlng wlth 
one each flscal year, and are flIed In a rlng blnder consecutlvely wlthln account numbers. 

Changes In allotments or transfers between allotments to the several budget class,es 
wlthln a budget unlt may be authorlzed by the admlnlstrat1ve head of the budget unlt If ap
proved by the Commlssloner of Flnance (Sec. 1992b-23). The latter also has the power to 
make transfers between approprlatlons of any one department (Sec. 1992b-18). Thls allows 
for some flexlblllty If the Leglslature should make detalled approprlatlons. An Adv1ce of 
Allotment Is used for changes and transfers as well as for regular allotments. 

The task of the D1v1s1on of the Budget does not end w1th the f1x1ng o~ allotments, for 
execut10n and control of the budget plan Is a contlnual process. Keeplng expendltures wlth
In allotments 1s afunctlon of the Dlvlslon of Accounts and Control; but 1t 1s a functlon 
of the Dlvlslon of the Budget to study flnanclal operatlons to see 1f tne budget plan Is 
belng realized as formulated. Th1s necessltates study and rev1ew of monthly and other per
iodlc statements of expendltures and encumbrances; it also requlres an analysis of rece1pts 
and'revenue accruals to see to what extent the estlmated revenues are, be1ng real1zed. Us1ng 
the data obtained by these analyses as a baSiS, the Dlvlslon of the Budget makes the f1nal 
allotments before the'beg1nn1ng of each ensu1ng quarter. (See Form B-1 on follow1ng page.) 

Functlon of Accountlngln Budgetlng 

The accountlng system mainta1ned by the Divlslon of Accounts and Control plays an im
portant part In the preparation and execution of the budget. In that connection 1t serves 
the follow1ng purposes: (1) provldes 1nformatlon concern1ng expend1tures and revenues of 
prlor years, wh1ch data are employed In bu1ldlng the bUdg'et for the new f1sc8J. per1od; (2) 
furnlshes control over expendlt~es and revenues; (3) prevents the over-expenditure of ap
propriatlons; (4) assures that approprlate action wlll be taken 1f actual revenues prove 
to be less than the estimates. 

The accounts glve current Informatlon concernlng the status and changes 1n ail phases 
of the State's financial p1cture. Th1s Information Is employed by the Governor, budget and 
flnance offlcers, and departmental offlclals 1n the management of the Commonwealth's act1v
lties. The accounting system should, therefore~ furnlsh prompt and accurate data for ad
mlnlstratlve control over the executlon of the budget plan, and should also afford f1nanc1al 
Informatlon requlred for subsequent budget plannlng. Budgetlng and accountlng must be v1ew
ed not separately but as closely related procedures" for the success of the former 1s depen-
dent to a large extent upon the effectlve use of the latter. . 

An accountlng system affords a med1um for recording the effect of all f1nanc1al trans
act10ns upon the budget plan as adopted. At the same t1me an etfect~ve account1ng procedure 
prevents the author1zat1on of any comm1tments unless such proposed transact10ns conform to 
the budget plan. . 
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COMMONWEALTH 0 .. k.NTU~KY 

Department of F'mance-Diviaicm of the Bud,et, 

ADVICE OF ALLOTMENT 

DEPARTMENT ..... _ •.. _ .. _ ....... _ •.•. _, ...... _ •. , ••.. _ ..... _ .... __ ._ .. .:_ ..... ___ ...... __ For Quarterl, Period 

DIVI810N _. __ .... __ ._ .... __ .. ____ • ____________ . ____ _ Ending ._ . .:. ... ", .. ___ ............ _. ____ .. _. 1.3 __ 

Title of Appropriation 'OUt of Which Allotment la Made __ ~ ___________________________ .. ___ _ 

NAME OF ALLOTMENT 
ACCOUNT 

Allotment 
tor En.ulna 

Quarter 

Tobit 
Allotmente 
t. Dat. 

----L-.-----.-!-_I_~·I_·I. -
TOTAL • 

--···-·--···-·····-··-··-··c;;;I~i;;;;··Of·-FI.;;.;.-----------

Dat •. __ . ___ ... _._._~ ______ • 193. .. __ 

oIMPORTANT.-Acoount numbe .. muat be ahown on all .. qul.ltlon .. pa,roll .. expe" •• vou.h .... and other pur.ha •• 
and accounting do.um.nte aubmltted to the Departm.nt of Finan ... 

Advioe or Allotment. (Form B-1) (Si18 al" x 11") Prepared 1n duplioate. 
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Chapter IV 
FUNDS OF THE COMMONWEALTH-

Nature of Funds 

The NatIonal Comml ttee on MunIcIpal Ac'countlng defInes a fund as a n sum: o.f money or 
other resources (gross o.r net) set a,slde fer the purpo.se o.f carryIng en apeC1flc actlvltl,es 
er attaInIng certaIn ebjectives In accerdance wIth specIal regulatlo.ns, restrlctlens,. er 
limltatiens. A fund Is a dIstinct financIal er fiscal entlty." The fund, as a.devlce pe
culIar to. the handlIng ef public monIes, earmarks certalnreso.urces o.f the go.vernmental 
agency for specIfically defined purposes. The exletence ef fimds Is ene o.f the features 
that ,dIstinguIshes gevernmental fro.m busIness acco.unting and frequently'causes some .diffi
culty In understandIng the cemplexltles o.f gevernmental acco.untlng. 

A procedure that fails to. reco.gnlze fund ~iml tat 1 ens Is entirely Inadequate and pre
vents the fIscal co.ntrel contemplated In the creatlo.n o.f such funds. The o.bservance o.f the 
fund cencept requIres that separate acceunts be maIntaIned fo.r.each fund. A governmental 
acceuntlng system thus must net enly acco.unt fer the tetal assets, liabIlitIes, revenues,' 
expenses_ and surplus o.r defIcIt o.f the go.vernmental agency, but must reflect these Items 
as dIstrIbuted ameng the varlo.us funds. In 'prescrIbing the ba~lc features o.f the State's 
acceuntlng system, the Budget and FInancIal AdminIstratIon Act prevldes fer the segregatlo.n 
ef acceunts' accerdlng,te funds. 

NeIther the Budget and FInancIal Admlnlstratlo.n Act nor any ether statute co.ntalns an 
InclusIve lIst ef the funds of the Commenwealth o.f .Kentucky.The follo.wlng· ten majer funds 
have been establIshed In the State Government: (1) General;' (2) Revo.lvlng, Trust. and 
Agency (~eup o.t -relat~d funds); (3) State Road; (4) HIghway Bridge Bond; (5lHighway BrIdge 
Bend SInkIng; (6) Natienal IndustrIa,]. Reco.very Act HIghway; (7) Co.unty Read Trust; l8) 
Speclai Depeslt Trust; (9) State FIre and To.rnade Insurance; and (10) unemplo.yment Cem
pensatien. 

No. Speclflc'statuto.ry autherlzatlen can be feund fer eIther the Natlo.nal IndustrIal 
Recevery Act HIghway Fund er the cOlmty' Read Trust Fund (Inso.faras Its present use 18 cen
cerned). Hewever, ample autho.rlty fer theIr creatIo.n can reasenably·be implIed from the 

I 
statutes dealIng with the powers and functions of the. :Department o.f HIghways. The Co.nsti-
tUtion and Statutes refer to. a School Fun~ whIch, as Is' no.ted subsequently .. has not been 
created formally, sInce the purposes sought to. be served are'belngacco.mpllshed thro.Ugh 
the medIum o.f the General Fun~. 

General Fund 

The, general fund o.f a governmental unIt Is usually that.whlch secures all revenue net 
allecated fer specIfic purpo.ses~ The only sectIon o.f .the Kentucky Statutes whIch IndIcates 
the nature of the General Fund Is SectIon 428lw-l,whlch sets forth revenues whIch shail be 
paId Into. thIs filnd nfor lthe use of the expenses o.f go.vernment. n thIs fund sUPPl~mented by 
the Revelvlng, Trust, and Agency Funds, descrIbed In the next sectlens, fInances all the 
regular actIvItIes ef the Cemmenwealth, wIth the exceptien o.f the functlo.ns perfo.rmed by 
the Department ef HIghways and the Unemplo.yment Cempensatlo.n Cemmlsslo.n. . CertaIn depart
ments SUch as FInance, Auditer o.t Public Acceunts, Law, State, and Treasury are financed 
entIrely eut ef the General Fundi ethers such as Revenue, conservatlen, and Welfare are 

*Uble •• otherwise ~ioated. all aeotieD retereDOe. are to Bal~'. 1988 ReviaieD ~t Carroll'. Kentuo~ Statuta •• 



fl~~ced through both the General and RevolvIng Funds; whIle stIll others such as profess
Ional examInIng boards attached to the Department of BusIness RegulatIon are handled entIre
ly through the Revolv1ng Funds. 

RevolvIng Funds 

A revol71ng fund ordInarIly means one establIshed for carryIng on an actIvIty, the re
ceIpts of WhIch re1mburse the fund for the amounts prevIously dIsbursed. Thus at any tIme 
the total assets of such a fund should equal the amount orIgInally authorIzed. However, as 
defIned In the Budgetan~Flnanclal AdmInIstratIon Act, the term "revolvIng fund" has an 
entIrely dIfferent meanIng. The Act (Sec. 1992b-2) states: "'RevolvIng Fund Account' 
means a State treasury account accruIng to the credIt of a budget unIt from operatIng re
ceIpts, fees, gUts, or approprlat1ons whIch may be used In defrayIng maIntenance and op
eratIng eXpenses of actIvItIes and agencies which are in whole or part self-supporting." 
Under the law (Sec. 1992b-19), revolving fund accounts may be establIshed by appropriations 
for fInancIng the operatIons of Industries, farms; hospItals, dormitorIes, dinIng halls, 
etc., and/or by deposItIng the operating receipts of such actIvItIes and agencies In the 
State Treasury to the credit of the respect1ve revolvIng fund account. Such deposIts may 
represent not only ordInary operatIng receIpts but also amounts receIved from every other 
source, IncludIng tuItion and IncIdental fees, federal grants, gIfts, donatIons, or devIses. 

The iaw requIres that a separate account be maIntaIned for each revolvIng fund, and 
the amounts credIted to such accounts may be expended, wIthout further specIfIc approprI
atIon, for the purpos·e covered by the funds. The monIes so deposIted must at all t1mes be 
kept In the State Treasury avaIlable for dIsbursement. However, In the event that the re
ceIpts are In excesaof the 'maIntenance and operatIng costs of an agency, plus any dIrect 
approprIatIon to the fUnd, the Department of FInance may order the excess "to be covered 
Into and become a part of the ordInary recurrIng expense fund of the budget unIt or dIvIs
Ion thereof." The exact sIgnIfIcance of thIs latter provIsIon Is not clear because of the 
uncertaInty of What Is meant by the term "ordInary recurrIng expense fund." 

In short, these provIsIons permIt budget unIts, u~on statutory authorIzatIon, to depos-
1t theIr operatIng and other receIpts In a specIal fund subject to dIsbursement by only the 
partIcular, budget unIt. In many cases these revolvIng funds are In addItIon to the appro
prlat10ns made out of the General Fund for such purposes. 

The desIgnatIon of these resources as RevolvIng Fund Accounts Is mIsleadIng, sInce 
they are, In fact, specIal revenue funds.· TheIr nUmber should be kept at a mInImum for 
they prevent effectIve budgetary control and Increase the dIffIculty of securIng a pIcture 
of the fInancIal operatIons of the State Government. The use of such funds has resulted In 
a degree of 1nstab11ity In the fInancIng of certaIn vItal actIvItIes of the Commonwealth. 
'ilthough such funds may be necessary In specIal Instances, theIr wIdespread utlllzat10n 
throughout the State Government Is unj~tlflable. 

The ApproprIatIon Act for the 1936-1938 bIennIum provIdes for two revolvIng funds that 
fall wIthIn the meanIng of thIs term as used' In current accountIng practIce. The- two such 
tunda are used for furnIshIng paper and postage to the varIous State agencIes. The paper 
and postage z;evolvlng accounts are reImbursed by charges to the IndIvIdual departments; 
thIs reImbursement Is effected through ·the Issuance of Inter-Account BIlls, dIscussed In 



other chapters of thli3 Handbook. These funds are beIng handled through the General Fund 
sInce they are flnance.d by approprIatIons out' of that Fund, and sInce the. amount and the 
number of transactIons of each fund are relatively small. 

Trust and Agency Funds 

Trust and Agency Funds consIst of monIes receIved arid held by the State as trustee or 
agent for IndIvIduals or other governmental unIts. WIth the exceptIon of the County Road 
Trust and SpecIal DeposIt Trust Funds, funds of thIs type are Included wIthIn the general 
groupIng of RevolvIng, Trust, and Agency Funds~ Except for the two cases noted, thIs 
groupIng ot the so-called RevolvIng Funds together wIth the Trust and Agency Funds, has 
been found feasIble sInce separate accounts "are maIntaIned for each fund and'slnce allot 
the trust funds receIved by the State are of an expendlble character and are lImIted In 
amolmt. 

The Budget and FInancIal AdmInIstratIon Act (Sec. 1992b-49) makes specIal provIsIon 
for trust flmds by provIdIng that any agency of the State Government havIng prIvate flmds 
avaIlable for Its' support· or for the purpose of defraYIng the expense of any work done 
lmder Its dIrectIon shall.deposlt such funds or contrIbutIons with the State Treasurer. 
At the time of makIng such depos1tthe agency must cert1!y the source, terms, cond1tIons, 
purpose, and the'names of trustees or adminIstrators anq those author1zeQ. to approve ex
pendItures. from such funds. The law requ1resthat these flmds be kept d1st1nct from all 
other funds and that separate accOlmts be ma1ntalned therefor. 

State Road Fund 

Sect10n 4356t-15 of the Statutes prov1des for a State' Road Fund fram wh~Ch expend1-
tures may be made for the follow1ng purposes: 

1. A1d1ng count1es 1n surveyIng and makIng ·maps of publ1c roads. 
2. Locat1ng and construct1ng new roads. 
3. ReconstructIon of o~d roads. 
4. Relocat1ng and construct1ng roads already .establlshed as·pub11c roads. 

Certa1n revenues ot theCommonweaJ. th are payable 1nto the State Road Fund and became 
ava11able for flnanc1ng the act1v1t1es of the Department .ofHlghways, whIch carrIes on the 
var10us act1v1t1es enumerated above. The Fund operates w1th relat1vely few statutory re
str1ct1ons as to the amounts that may be expended for the varIous actlv1t1es Of the Depart
ment ot H1ghways. However, by enac.tment of the General Assembly 1n 1936 (Sec~ 4308-1 to 6) 
two m11110n dollars 1s appropr1atedannuallY out of the State Road Fund to be used by the 
Department of Highways for the improvement, reconstruction, and ma1ntenance of county roads, 
and br1dges wh1ch have not been accepted by the Department for ma1ntenance. Th1s appro
Pr1atlon,. wh1ch starts w1th the f1scal year 1936-1937, 1s apport10ned among the count1es of 
the State on the follow1ng bas1s: 

1. one-th1rd of the sum 1s apport1oned equally among the one hundred twenty count1es. 
2. one-th1rd Is apportlqned on the bas1s of the rat10 whIch the populat10n of each 

COlmty bears to the total population of the State 
3. one-th1rd Is. apport1oned on the bas1s of the rat10 wh1ch the square m11e area of 

the county bears to the tot~ square mIle area of the state. 

The funds so apport10ned must be expended by or under the d1rect10n ot the Department 
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of HighwayBl and no part of such funds may .in any event be turned over to any county or its 
fiscal court. 

Highway Bridge Bond Fund . 

The monies received. from· the sale of the bridge bonds described in Chapter XII, deali~ 
with indebtedness, must be paid into·the State Treasury to the credit of the Highway Bridge 

\ , . 
Bond Fund. These monies may be used only for the fOllowing ~urposes in connection with the 
construct1on of br1dges (Sec. 4356s-13): 

1. Refund1ng to the State Road Fund the cost of preparing plans and spec1ficat1ons. 
. . 

2. Purchasing real estate. 
3. Exercis1ng the rIght of em1nent doma1n. 
4. Is~u1ng and sel11ng br1dge bonds. 
5. Payment for labor, mater1al and other expenses 1nc1dental to the acqu1s1t1on or 

bu11d1ng of br1dges. 

Highway Br1dge Bond Sinking FUnd 

This FUnd was created for the purpose .of pay1ng the pr1nc1pal and 1nterest on the 
br1dge revenue bonds (Sec. 4356s-4 and 6). The legal basis for the 1ssuance of such"bdnds 
1s descr1bed 1n the chapter on 1ndebtedness. The income of th1s Fund 1s der1ved from br1dge 
tollS, such tolls being f1xed by the Department of H1ghways. In 1ssuing the bonds several 
bridges may be comb1ned in one project, but 1n any event the tolls or revenue from the br1d
ges 1ncluded 1none project must be kept ent1rely dist1nct from. those included in any other 
prOject. 

Nat10nal Industriai ~ecovery Act H1ghway Fund 

Th1s Fund was estab11shed for· the purpose of handl1ng.projects to be f1nanced out of 
Federal funds made ava1lable under the Emergency Publ1c Works Program. It was started 
through a cash advance of n1ne hundred thousand dollars by. the Federal. Government. All ex
penses chargeable to projects 1ncluded w1th1nthe scope of th1s Fund are payable out of the 
cash advance.. The support1ng documents are then subject to exam1nat1on by the Federal Bur
eau of Roads; upon approval of these 1tems the Federal Government re1mburses the Fund. 
Howeverl 1f the Bureau d1sallows any of the 1tems presented by the Department of H1ghways;· 
the State Road Fund must re1mburse the Nat10nal Industr1al Recover,y Act H1ghway Fund to 
that extent. 

County Road Trust Fund 

Under Sect10n 4356t-15 of the Statutes, a county or mun1c1pal1ty may make a donat1on 
to the State in a1d of the construcUon or ma1ntenance Of any State roads, and the State 
may accept such donat1ons 1n accordance w1th terms and cond1t1ons prescr1bed by the Depart
ment of. H1ghways. Pursuant to t;h1s authorizat1on, counties have entered into agreements , ... 
whereby such mon1es are depos1ted with the state pr1or. to the actual construct1on, but do 
not become payable to the Department of Highways unt1l the completion of the construction. 
Dur1ng the 1nter1m the mon1es are held in the County Road Trust Fund, from which, as the 
work 1s completed, they are transferred to the State Road Fund. 

Sect10n 4356t-ll prov1des ~hat 1f any county wishes to construct a part of a pr1mary 
road pr10r to the t1me set by the State, the Department of H1ghways may grant such request 
1n the event that the county has suff1c1ent funds available to f1nance such construct1on . 
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and wIll dIsburse such funds for that purpose. The work may not be started, however, until 
the county has actually made such funds avaIlable to .the Department ot Hlgqways •. The law 
further provIdes that upon the completIon of constructIon undertaken under thIs ,sectlo~ pt 
the law, the State shall refund to the county the full amount of money thus advanced, upon 
proper certIfIcatIon by the Department of HIghways. Any such monIes advance~ by a county 
would be deposIted In the County Road Trust Fund or some other specIal fund. 

SpecIal DeposIt Trust Fund 

The Budget and FInancIal AdmInIstratIon Act (Sec. i992b-50) provIdes for a Special 
DeposIt Trust Fund consIstIng of all monIes receIved by the Commonwealth for any of the 
followIng purposes: 

1. As guarantee for, the payment of any costs, ,charges, or damages accrulJ;18 or l1able 
to accrue to the Commonweaith. 

2. As guarantee f9r the performance of .any specIfIc act IncludIng all monIes depos
ltedas baU to secure the l1berat1o~ ot persons accuse'd of PUbl1C ottenses. 

3. DeposIts by bIdders on contracts to Insure theIr enterIng Into contracts awarded 
them. 

4. DeposIts to IndemnIty persons whose ,property may be damaged or destroyed by the 
operations of the deposItor. 

The law requIres that all such monIes shall be paId to the State Treasurer and depos
Ited by hIm as a trust fund In a separate account In a desIgnated deposItory. Any interest 
accruIng on such deposIts 1& payable to the General Fund. Money deposIted In thIs Fund may 
be returned to the deposItors wIthout, specIfIc approprIatIon or allotment when the deposI
tors become entItled to the return of such money. The monIes are paId In the same manner 
as other claIms agaInst the ,Commonwealth. 

Upon default ot any deposItor and upon certIfIcatIon to that etfect by the, administra
tive officer having charge of the matter, the Auditor of PublIc Accounts may declare such 
monIes forteitedin whole or Inpartj and, thereupon, the amount forfeIted Is transferred. 
to the General Fund. 

The use ot the Special DeposIt Fund at the present tIme 1s quIte 11m1ted, and In prac
tIce Is restrIcted to deposIts made by persons bIddIng tor hIghway contracts. WIth the ex
panslon,ot the, centralIzed purchasIng functIQn, more extensl va use probably will be made ot 
thIs Fund by requIrIng other types'of bIdders to make such deposIts wlth'the state,TreaS
urer. 

State FIre and Tornado Insurance FUnd 

Chapter 60 of the 1936 Acts of the General Asaembly created the State FIre and Tor
nado Insurance FUnd for the pu;rpose ot havIng the State carry 1 ts own tlre and tornado in-' 
surance on the bulldlngs and personal property belonglng' to the Commonwealth. The provls
ions covering t111s Fund are fQund In Sectlons 4636-21 to 4636-36 InclusIve of the Statute~ 
Under this law, the Dlvision ot Insurance of· the Department of BUslness Regulatton Is re- ' 
quI red to make an annual appralsal ot the bul1dlngs and personalty belonglng to the State 
and to tlx premium rates upon each bul1dlng and each class of personal property. ' These . 
rates are then used to compute the premIums charged agaInst each department or other agenC7 
ot the Commonwealth l the amounts belng calculated on the basls ot nInety per cent ot the 
appraIsed valuatIon ot the ,property. 
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However, no premlum on any slngle bulldlng, Includlng the contents thereof, may be 
charged on a valuatlon In excess of flve hundred thousand dollars, unless the Dlvlslon of 
Insurance shall have prevlously contracted for relnsurance whlch 'llmlts the llablllty of 
the Fund to fIve hundred thousand dollars upon such bulldlng and contents. The premlums 
charged to the indIvIdual departments must be credlted to the State Flre and Tornado 
insurance Fwid,out of which are paId all settlements of clalms for losses by 1'1re or'tor
nado.. Pa;yment 'of a loss on any one bul1dlng and 1 ts contents Is restrlcted to 1'1 ve hun
dred thousand dollars unless the excess Is covered by relnsurance whlch has actually been 
pald Into the fund by the relnsurlng company or companIes. 

WIth the approval of the Department of Flnance, the State Treasurer Invests the amounts 
credlted to the Fund In obllgatlons of the Federal Government, Its agencles, or Kentucky 
c1tles of the fIrst, second, thIrd, and fourth classes. All Interest, earnIngs, profits, 
or other Income from investments of the Fund must be credl ted to It and are aval1able to 
cover damage claIms. Subject to approval by the Department of FInance, both t~e Dlvlslon 
of Insurance and the State Treasurer may charge the State Flre and Tornado Insurance Fund 
wIth expenses incurred by them In connectlonwlth theIr partlclpatlon In the admlnlstra~ 
tlon of the Fund. However, the total of such expenses may not exceed ten per cent of the 
total receIpts of the Fund durIng the fIscal year. 

When, at the end of any fiscal year, the assets of the Fund reach one mUllon dollars 
the Dlvision of Insurance Is requlred to certIfy to the Treasurer a credIt for each de
partment havIng contrOl or custody of State property. ThIs credIt serves as an offset 

. . 
agaInst the premIum due for the ensuIng tlscal year; the proportIon used tor computIng the. 
credIt Is obtalned by takIng the total amount ot premIums and subtractIng therefrom the 
total amount ot losses and the total. amount ot expenses and dlvldlng the result oy the 
total amount ot premiums. 

The act creatIng the Fund approprIated one hundred thousand dollars trom the General 
Fund "to assure satety ~1' operatIon whIle the tormer tund 1s be1ng buIlt up trom premlums 
and 1ncome trom Investments." Thls_ amount has been treated as an advance trom the Gener8.l; 
Fund to the State FIre and Tornado Insurance'Fund rather than as an outrlght grant. 

Unemployment CompensatIon Fund 

At the tourth 1936· SpecIal SessIon, the General Assembly enacted the Unemployment 
CompensatIon Law WhIch establIshed a speCIal tund to be known as the -unemployment Com
pensatIon FundI!- and to be admInIstered "separate and apart trom all publlc monIes or funds 
of the State." The Fund consIsts of: (a) employers' and employees' contrIbutIons whIch 
are subsequently deposIted wIth the Federal Government as 1s descrIbed below; and (b) 
amounts requIsItIoned trom the Federal. Government tor the payment ot benefIts. The Fund 
also Includes property or securItIes 1n whIch the Fund's monfes are 1nvested, and Interest 
earnIngs. 

The law desIgnates the State' Treasurer as the ex offIcIo Treasurer and.custodlan ot 
'the Fund. He Is reqUIred to deposIt the receIpts of thIs Fund with the Secretary ot the' 
Treasury 01' the unIted States to the cred1t of the Federal unemployment Trust Fund. As 

. the unemployment CompensatIon CommIssIon requIsItIons amounts from the Trust Fund, the 
amounts are deposIted by the State Treasurer In a specIal account ot the Unemployment 
CompensatIon Fund. These amounts are kept on deposlt In the regular State deposltorles. 
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When the State no longer uses the Federal Unemployment Trust Fund"the state Treasurer 
will have complete custody of such monIes but Is required to Invest them In bonds or other 
Interest bearIng obligations of the Federal Government. In handlIng such monIes, the State 
Treasurer will be subject to control by the Unemployment CompensatIon CommIssIon and the 
Department of Finance. 

School Fund 

Under Section 184 of the ConstItutIon, the Commonwealth's bond Issued In favor of the 
Board of Education· for the sum of $1,327,000, together wIth $73,500 of stock In the Bank of 
KentuckY, must be held InvIolate for the purpose of ma1ntalnlng the common schools. SImI
larly, the interest on such ob11gatlons may be used only for purposes of common school ed
ucat10n. The stock referred to by the Const1tut1on Is worthless sInce the bank has become 
Insolvent. The Const1tut10n further prov1des In Sect10n 186 that the surplus due the 
count1es 1n connectIon ~1th the School Fund at the t1me of the.adopt1on of the Const1tut1on 
shall remain a perpetual ob11gat1on aga1nst the Commonwealth for the benef1t of the schools 
of the count1es, such obllgat1on to bear interest at the rate of s1x per cent per annum. 
Sect10ns 185 and 187 to 189 of the Const1tutlon conta1n add1t1onal prov1s1ons w1th refer
ence to the School Fund. 

The 1934 School Code (Sec. 4370-1) speclf1es the 1tems that constItute the Fund and 
sets the amount of surplus due the count1es.at $381,986.08. It also lists $52,000 .Invested 
1n L1berty Loan Bonds, whIch were purchased out of the cash d1v1dends on the Bank of Ken· 
tuckY stock, and a s1x per cent bond for $606,641.03 1ssued pursuant to Sect10n 188 of the· 
Const1tut1on 1n favor of the School Fund for money rece1ved from the Fe~eral Government. 
The law also refers to athlet1c fees wh1ch were at that t1me des1gnated as revenue of the 
School Fun~ but now go 1nto the General Fund, and to the annual taxes apport1?ned for the 
benefit of the schools and such other state taxes as the General Assembly may appropr1ate 
1n a1d of the common schools. However, no spec1flc port10n of the annual tax 1s des1gnated 
ror school purposes. 

The ultimate effect of the foregoIng prov1s1ons 1s that the bonds executed in. favor of 
the School Fund assure that the LegIslature appropr1ates for the support of the common 
schools an amount equal to s1x per cent per annum on such bonds. In add1t10n, the General 
Assembly appropriates a large sum for the per capita common school grants and the p~chase 
of text books. For the f1scal year 1936-1937, $138,938.~~ was appropr1ated for the·lnterest 
on the 1rredeemablebonds, wh1+e more than $9,000,000 was provIded for the school per cap1ta 
and $500,000 for the purchase of textbooks. 

The above appropr1at10ns are made out of the General Fund, and s1nce the 1rredeemable 
bonds represent nothing more than a perpetual guarantee that certa1n appropr1at10ns will 
be mad~for school purposes, there 1s no actual need for the creat10n of a separate School 
Fund.· The L1berty Bonds, of course, d1ffer.ent1rely from·the other bonds s1nce they are 1n 
the nature ot regular Investments. Since these bonds were ~alled same time ago they y1eld 
no 1nterest at the present t1me. The ent1re amount should, therefore, be converted Into 
cash, and the p.rocee~s re1nvested 1n other securIties 1n accordance with the author1zat1on 
found 1n Sect10n 185 of the Const1tut1on. The General Assembly could then appropr1ate for 
schOol purposes an amountequ1vale~t to the 1nterest on such bonds, ·the Interest der1ved 
be1ng depos1ted to the cred1t of the'General Fund. ·Thus all these 1tems can be handled ad
equately through the· General Fund, thereby avold1ng the need for creat1ng a spec1al fund. 
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Chapter V 
PURPOSES AND· GENERAL NATURE OF THE ACCOUNTING SYSTEM 

Purposes ot the Accounting System 

The account1ng system that has been installed in the Department ot Finance can be undlr 
stood more readil~ it one is cognizant of its purposes.· Fundamentally, the system is ~he 
means of securing the control, planning, and acco~tabi11ty to the General Assembly and the 
public that the law ~ontemplates in connection with the handling of the Commonwe81th's 
!1nances. It supplies the details necessary' to translate the prescribed policies and stan
dards into actualities. 

It the procedure is'to afford the control the statutes seek to set up, it must, in the 
first place, be effective in assuring compliance with certain restrictive provisions ih~ 
cluding those: (i, limiting the use of the various types of revenues collected by the State; 
(2) requiring the prior approval of all proposed commitments; (3) prescribing the method of 
presenting and exam1ning cla1ms against· the Commonwealth; and (4.) requiring certain records 
of financial transact1ons. By provid1ng for an independent post-audit agency 1n the rorm 
of the Auditor of Public Accounts, the General Assembly now has the means for ascertain1ng 
whether the requiremerits are being observed. 

However) th1s is only one aspect of the f1nanc1al procedure.. In add1 t10IL; .those en
gaged 1n the actual administrat10n ot the State's afrairs.should, at all t1mes, have avall-. 
able accurate and complete !1nanc1al data on the op~rat1ons and condit1on or the State 
Government as a whole and of 1ts var10us agencies. Such intormat10n.must not only be ade
quate for current o~erating purposes including proper admin1strat1ve control but must also 
sutfice .for sound f1nancial planning. The finance Un1t must be equipped to g1ve effective 
guidance to the coor~ination of the Commonwealth's act~v1tleswlth the resources ava11able 
for !1nanclng such functIons. The system should yIeld to the public prompt and 1ntell1g
ible data on rece1pts and expendItures and the financIal status of the State Government. 
FInally, the financial records must be ma1ntalned 1n such a manner as to facilitate subse
quent examInations or audIts. 

Use of " Accounting Methods 

AccountIng deals with the recordIng of financial data concernIng an enterpr1se, wheth
er it be publlc or private in character, and the utillzat10n of such" data 1n a manner most 
conducive to effectIve .operatlons. Accounting has become an 1ndlspensable tool or adminIs
trat"ion; and the accountanthas assumed a role of Increas1ng 1mportance 1n the management 
of both busIness and governmental organlzat1ons. 

It is 1mportant to bear 1n mInd that the differences between the· functIonIng of gov~ 
ernment and private bus1ness necessitate defInIte varIances between busIness and govern
mental account1ng procedures.' The chler variances are: 

1. Gpvernmental accounting necessarily reflects the emphas1s that must be gIven 
to· the observance of the legal requirements concernIng financial adm1n1strat~ 
ion 1n a governmental agency. 

2. ~ccountlng in government· has a much closer relationshIp to budgetary adm1nls
tratlon than in the busIness field. 

3. Except for publicly operated utIlitIes and simIlar undertak1ngs governmental 
accounting is not concerned with the determinatIon or profIt and loss, but 
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rather the measurIng stIck In government Is applIed In terms of the qualIty, 
effIcIency, and effectIveness of servIces rendered the communIty. 

4 •. Governmental accountIng does not Involve the proprIetary Interests of IndIvId
uals, partners; or stockh~lders. 

5. Governmental accountIng must gIve effect to the prescrIbed segregatIon of the 
.\ resources of the agency Into funds, each of whIch Is an ent1ty and requIres 

Its own group of accounts. 

BasIc Approach of the AccountIng Procedure 

In or~er to accomplIsh Its purposes the accountIng procedure provIdes four major steps 
applIcable to all fInancIal transactIons: (1) examInatIon as to conformIty wIth legal re
quIrements and other standards; (2) determInatIon of the accounts affected; (3) accurate 
and prompt recordIng; and (4) Issuance of statements reflectIng the e!!ect. of such trans
act1ons. 

The procedure Is desIgned to make avaIlable currently the followIng InformatIon; all 
of whIch Is segregated by the ·funds descrIbed In· the foregoIng chapter: 

1. Resources and ReceIpts 
a. Est1mates ot revenue upon whIch approprIatIons are based. 
b. ReceIpts ot both a revenue and non-revenue character. 
c. CaSh on hand. 
d. Amounts.r!,)celvable. (The State uses the accrual basIs wherever possIble.) 
e. Value of lands r bu11d1ngs, and equIpment. 

2. -Author1zat1ons to Expend 
a. _Appropr1atIons, wh1ch serve as the legal bas1s for expend1ng the state'smon-

1es and_ aga1nst wh1ch allotments are made. 
b. The allotments author1zed aga1nst such appropr1at1ons, the. allotments be1ng 

the port10ns ot the appropr1at1on set as1de to cover encumbrances and expen
d1tures for a des1gna.ted purpose, dur1ng a quarterly per1od. Aga1nst· the re
spect1ve allotments are shown the obl1gatlons and expendItures_ descrIbed be
low. 

3. Obl1gations and ExpendItures 
a. All comm1tments (1.e. purchase orders; contracts, and other ob11gat10ns) are 

recorded aga.1nst the re.spect1ve accounts. 
b. All expendItures (1.e. amounts wh1ch-become def1nlte Obllgat1ons) 1nclud1ng 

those of an 1nter-account character. 
c.. Amounts due between funds or due to pr1vate Ind1v1duals or other governmental 

agenc1es w1th proper d1st1nct1on between Interest bear1ng and non-1nterest 
-bear1ng obl1gat1ons. 

d. Cash-payments or d1sbursements. 

MaIn Features of the Account1ng InstallatIon 

Such 1nformat1on must not only be recorded 1n summary form but must be supplemented 
by the deta11s requ1red by law or necessary for operat1ng purposes. In order to furn1sh 
th1s data and perm1t 1ts proper ut111zat1on, the KentuckY account1ng Installat19n embod1es 
the follow1ng features; those marked wIth an aster1sk w111 be e11m1nated 1n 1940, when 
warrants w1l1 be Issued by the Department of FInance rather than the AudItor of Pub11c 
Accounts: 
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1. Aslde 'from the temporary dupllcatlon of certain actlvities by the Audltor of 
Publlc Accounts, the accountlng work of the Conmonwealth has been centrallzed 
In the Dlvlslon of Accounts and Control of the Department of Flnance. 

2. The accountlng system Is based on the double entry method. 
3. Tne accounts are segregated by the funds described ln the precedlng chapter, 

each fund belng treated as a dlstlnct entity. 
4. The system provides a general ledger in which are recorded ln summary form all 

transactions and whlch Is supplemented by various subsidlary records such as 
the Expenditure and Encumbrance Ledger, the Revenue and Receipts Ledger, and 
the Interest BearIng Warrant Record. 

5. There are included complete budgetary accounts for both expendltures and rev
enues, these belng malntalned together with the proprietary accounts on a uni
fled basls. 

6. All purchase orders and other commltments are examined and posted to the account
ing records prlor to thelr actual issuance. 

7. The accrual basis Is used ln recording expenditures and, In so far as practIcal, 
is also applled ln recordlng revenues. 

8. Bookkeeping machines are used' for the recording of commltments, expendltures, 
accrued revenues, and receipts. 

9. The payroll procedure has been centralized and makes use of addressing equlp
mente 

lO. A detailed pre-audit of all expendltures Is made by the Divlsion of Accounts 
and Control. 

ll. In accordance with statutory requirements, all monles received on behalf of the 
Commonwealth are transmitted to the Divlslon of Accounts and Control, which in 
turn forwards them to the State Treasurer. 

l2. All expenditures are analyzed accordlng to a detailed classification and are 
posted to a ledger malntalned for that purpose. 

l3. The procedure provides for the followlng types of reports: 
a. Monthly reports as to the status of allotment accounts. 
b. Monthly reports on revenues and recelp~s of the Conmonwealth. 
c. Quarterly reports on the detal1ed analysl~ of expenditures. 
d. At least annually a balance sheet for each fund. 
e. Annual comprehensive report on the financial transactions and status of 

the Commonwealth. 
l4. The State's financlal records are subject to audlt by the Dlvlslon of Post

Audit of the Department Of Finance until 1940 when this funct10n is to be as
sumed by the Auditor of Public Accounts. 

l5. Departmental accounting is continued to the extent that It supplements rather 
than duplicates the actlvltles of the Department of Finance. 

l6. Central inventory records are provlded for lands, buildlngs,and equlpment, and 
these are controlled by flxed asset accounts. 

l7. The Audltor of Public Accounts malntains accounting records which ln part du
plicate those of the Dlvlslon of Accounts and ContrOl but which do not provlde 
the s~e scope and detail of information. 

l8. Coples'of all encumbrance, expenditure and recelpt documents are sent to the 
Audltor. 
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*19. Warrants authorlzlng dlsbursements by the Treasurer are lssued by the State 
Auditor upon the basls of vouchers approved by the Department of Flnance. 

*20. Vouchers so submltted are subject to pre-audlt by the Audltor. 

Accountlng Documents 

An~accountlng system requlres the use of certaln documents coverlng flnanclal transaC 
tlons and whlch serve as media for enterlng the pertlnent lnformatlon ln the accountlng re 
cords. In thls lnstallatlon the documents fall essentlally into four general groups: (1) 
encumbrance documents, (2) expend1ture documents, (3) documents relating to'recelPt and dl 
bursement of cash, and (4) journal vouchers. The responsibility for preparing the differe 
documents varies; but regardless of the agency handling the initial preparation, it is the 
responsibility of the Division of Accounts and Control as the accounting unit, to see that 
the documents carry all required information and meet the prescribed standards. 

Through the examination and approval of such documents, the Division of Accounts and 
Control maintains a control over the incurring of obligations and verifies the legality an 
correctness of all expenditures before they are authorized for payment. Thus, the procedu 
is not confined to the routine posting of the transactions; but includes a careful examina 
tion of all documents to see that they are complete and that the transactions represented 
them are in accordance with the established requirements and fiscal policies of the Common 
wealth. The bookkeeping operations of the Dlvision are thus secondary to the major purpos 
of affording executive control over finanaial matters and .of facilitating effective manage 
ment of the State Government as a whole. 

Accounting Records 

The various finanCial documents are posted to journals or other books of original ent 
as an operation intermediate to the posting to the General Ledger. These intermediate re
cords serve as a means of classifying the various items and accumplating the data for wlum 
sum" posting to the proper accounts in the General Ledger, thereby reducing the General Le 
ger postings to a minimum. A. daily summarization is made of all. transactions, which Is 
posted to the General Journal; the latter serves as the medium for entering the data in th 
General Ledger. 

The General Ledger is the accounting record which shows in summary form all financial 
transactions of the Commonwealth and reflects the financial status of each fund. Since th 
General Ledger cannot suffice to give the information required for control and administra
tive purposes, the accounting procedure includes such subsidiary records as the Expenditur 
and Encumbrance Ledger, the Revenue and Receipts Ledger, and the Detailed Expenditure Anal 
sis Ledger, each of which i~ controlled by accounts in the General Ledger. 

Through the device of control accounts the system yields data immediately in both sum 
mary and detailed form. A control account is one which shows in summarY form information 
which is shown elsewhere in more detail concurrently. Not all of the accounts in the Gene 
al Ledger are necessarily control accounts,since certain of the General Ledger accounts ax 
not supported by subsldiary data. One 'Of the advantages of the control account is the fac 
that it is not as subject to error as the subsidiary accounts. Postings to the control ac 
counts are usually made in totals which usually have previously been verified; while the 
postings to the subsidiary records are made from the original documents such as purchase 
orders and vouchers, and because of the large number of these documents are more subject to 
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error. The control account, therefore, furnishes a means of proving the arithmetical cor
rectness of the subs1d1ary accounts. 

Under the accounting system entire dependence is not placed on the control accounts 
found 1n the General Ledger, but control accounts are also kept w1th1n the subsid1ary re
cords themselves. Thus the ind1v1dual accounts in such records should f1rst be balanced 
out w1th their respective control accounts before endeavoring to reconcile with the General 
Ledger. 

Double Entry I'!ethod 

The double entry method of accounting employed by this system consists of determining 
for each transaction debit and credit entr1es of equal amount and posting them to the· Gener
al Ledger accounts accordingly. The accounts are simply a device for accumulat1ng data on 
transactions of a slmil~r character and cons1sts of two sides, the left hand for accumUla
t1ng debits or charges and the r1ght hand for credits; thus under the double entry system 
debits and credits for all accounts must be equivalent. Every transact1on, therefore, must 
be class1fied on the basis of there being two entries, each equal to the other. 

Propr1etary and Budgetary Accounts 

The accounts that have been set up may be classified into proprietary and budgetary 
accounts. Proprietary accounts are defined by the National Committee on Mun1cipal Account-
1ng as those necessary to reflect assets and liabilities and which display the results of 
operations in terms of revenue, expenditure, surplus or deficit. Expressing it differently, 
the proprietary accounts show the income and expenditures of the Commonwealth and also what 
1t owns (assets), what it owes (liabi11ties), and the amount by wh1ch the former exceeds the 
latter (surplus), or vice versa (def1c1t), as the case may be. Budgetary accounts are those 
used for setting up the budget plan and recording the various transactions in terms of their 
effect upon the budget plan. 

The system installed unifies these accounts, thus avoiding the compl1cations of two 
separate and complete sets of accounts. At the end of the fiscal period the budgetary ac
counts, having served their purpose, are closed out and there remain only the proprietary 
accounts which yield a balance sheet showing the regular assets and liab11ities of the Com
monwealth. 

Property Accounts 

The D1vision of Purchases and Public Properties is required by law to maintain perpet
ual 1nventory records of the "State's buildings and equipment. The amounts reflected by 
these records together with the value of lands owned by the Commonwealth are controlled by 
speCial accounts provided for that purpose. These fixed assets are carried on the basis of 
original cost or estimated cost if the former figure 1s not available; and in accordance 
w1th approved pract1ce the general accounting records give no effect to depreciation. It 
did not appear feasible to include highways, bridges, and similar improvements in the fixed 
asset accounts,as the possible uses of such information did not seem to Justify the amount 
of work involved in setting up and maintaining the data in the accounting records. 

In view of the large inventory of equipment parts carried by the Department of Highways, 
a General Ledger account has been provided under the State Road Fund to control the inven
tory records maintained in connection with such items. 
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Accrual "BasIs 

Reference has been made to the recordIng of lIabIlItIes of the Commonwealth on an ac
crual basIs and the slm11ar handling of the revenues to the extent that thIs 'IS practIcal. 
The accrual basIs means the recordIng of a revenue as soon as It Is earned 9r due, even 
though thIs-may ant~date-lts actual collectIon; w~lle a lIabIlIty Is recorded as soon as It 
Is Incurred regardless of the date of payment. 

, 
In-many Instances revenues cannot be accrued because the amounts become known only at 

the tIme of theIr collectIon. Because of thIs fact, It has not been possIble to apply the 
'accrual method on a wIde basIs to the revenues of the Commonwealth. 

BookkeepIng and AddressIng EquIpment 

In vIew of the volume and nature of the transactions Involved, bookkeepIng equIpment 
was Included as an Integral part of the accouhtlng InstallatIon. The machInes not only ex
pedIte the postIng operatIons but also , permIt the work to be done In a more economIcal man
ner. Onr type of bookkeepIng equIpment Is used for makIng all postlngs to the ExpendIture 
and Encumbrance' Ledger and the Revenue and ReceIpts Ledger, wh11e a much sImpler type 1s 
used-for the DetaIled ExpendIture AnalysIs Ledger. 

In addItIon to the bookkeepIng equIpment, the accountIng system utIlIzes addressIng 
equIpment for the centralIzed preparatIon of payrolls and salary checks. Through such cen
tralization, more effectIve control lias been secured over the report1ng of personnel changes, 
the CheckIng of payrolls has been facIlItated, and the wrItIng of salary checks has been 
greatly sImplIfIed. ThIs equIpment Is also employed for preparIng the vouchers and checks 
In connectIon wIth old age assIstance payments. Many other uses are planned. 

ReportIng of the AccountIng Data 

The effectIve utIlIzatIon of the data accumulated under any accountIng procedure re
quIres the prompt preparatIon of suItable accountIng statements at such Intervals as th~, 
InformatIon -may be of-value. The Kentucky accountIng system recognIzes that the statements . , 

Issued by the accountIng unIt must not only meet the needs of those offIces engaged .In the 
actual admInIstratIon of the State's fInances but must also furnIsh. departmental offIcIals 
wIth the fInancIal InformatIon requIred by them for management purposes, afford adequate 
data for budgetary purposes, and gIve the publIc generally the essentIal facts relatIve to 
the revenues, expendItures, and fInancIal status of the Commonwealth. 

Provls1ol1 has, therefore, been made for monthly reports showIng the status of allotment 
accounts and the State's revenue receIpts classIfIed accordIng ~o the reven~e and receIpts 
classIfIcatIon. A quarterly report gives an analysIs of all expendItures accordIng to a 
detaIled classIfIcatIon. A balance sheet for each fund of the Commonwealth Is Issued at 
least'annually, and a comprehensIve report dealIng wIth the State's .fInances Is,prepared 
after the termInatIon of each fIscal yea~. 

Departmental AccountIng and Cost Records 

The central accountIng system ~oes not el1mlnate all departmental account1ng, sInce com
plete centralIzatIon In the near future was not consIdered feasIble. For the present the 
IndIvIdual agencIes contInue to malnta1-n such cost and other account1ng records as they have 
In the past, 1t beIng dIstInctly understood that such records are, subject to reconc111at1on: 
wIth the accounts maIntaIned In the DIvIsIon of Accounts and Control, sInce the latter are 
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the official financial records of the Commonwealth. Regardless of where the necessary rec
ords are ma1ntained, the Department of Finance is vi tally interested in there being avail,
able accurate cost data broken down by suitable units of measurement. Such cost data not 
only facilitate effic1entadministration but make for more effective financial planning and 
control. 

As the Division of Accounts ,and Control expands. it may appropriately assume a large 
part of the accounting work be1ng done by the indivIdual departments, especially by the De
partment of Highways. the central office of which is located in Frankfort and which main
ta1ns a large accounting organ1zation. The Divis10n of Accounts and Control has at present 
complete records as to the financial status of the Commonwealth and has suffiCient accounts 
to maIntaIn adequate budgetary control over allState agencies so that any such expansion 
w1l1 represent only a ref1nement in the general accounts and a transfer of activities in ,the 
interest of unity and economy. 

Dup11cat1on Unt11 January. 1940 

The,procedure reflec:s the provisions of the'Reorgan1zat10n Act wh1ch continue the 
Aud1tor as an operat1ng accounting, unit unt11 January, 1940. S1nce the Statute clearly pro
v1des for dupl1cation of activ1ties, the procedure neceflsarily contains certain steps Which 
are not reconcllable with sound practice. In order to meet the statutory reqUirements it 
was essential to prov1de the Auditor w1th copies of all expenditure and encqmbrance docu
ments and also of all authorizations tc ,the State Treasurer as to ,the receipt of money. ' 
Moreover, the fact that the issuance of warrants has been continued as a function of the 
Aud1tor' permIts that off1c1al to make another pre-audit of the vouchers sent him. 

, These ,conditions wIll be remedied in 1940 when the OffIce of the Auditor of Public 
Accounts becomes purely a post-audIt un1t to Wh1ch wIll be transferred the work now perform
ed by the Div1sion of Post-Audit, wh1ch was establIshed to handle all post~audit functions 

, dur1ng the 1nter1m. At that t1me those features of the procedure that were 1nstalled for 
only the durat10n of this trans1t10nal per10d wIll be d1scarded. 
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FINANCIAL STATEMENTS AND REPORTS 

Although a system of fiscal administration, as described in this Handbool~, is indispen
sable from the point of view of furnishing an orderly plan or handling and controlling fi
nancial transactions, its chief purpose from the standpoint of management is to supply State. 
officials with information necessary for the planning and direction of State activities. 
In any organization as large and complex as that of a government of a state, it is impera
tive ~hat the Governorl financial officers, and department and diviSion heads be furnished 
with a steady supply of ~nformation concerning the operations of the State. This informa
tion consists of two general classes: first, reports and statements reflecting the various 
financial operations; and second, reports and analyses of tha nature and extent of work 
done, problems encountered, and the results of services rendered. 

Purposes of Financial Statements and Reports 

The procedures described in this Handbook have been designed to provide financial in
formation that is not only of day to day value to the administratIve officials but Is essen
tial for the Legislature in its consideration of State fiscal and operating needs. The var
ious reports and statements provided herein afford a means of informing cl'tizens of the Com
monwealth of the financial condition and problems of their government. Some Of these re
ports will need to be issued in a more simplified form than is necessary for adminIstrative 
purposes and should be ·supported by a non-technical explanation of their contents. 

The various reports and statements described in this chapter have been deSigned pri
marily with the objective of providing administrative officers with a complete picture of 
the financial c~ndition of the State as a Whole, and of its various funds and agencies. 
They thus tell whether the government as a Whole, or with respect to its various funds, is 
solvent or not. These statements and reports further reveal the results of the State's fi
nancial operations and indicate whether or not these operatiOns have been carried on in con
formance with the budget plan. 

State officials concerned with the problem of management and control of all State ser
vices·should receive copies of all 0: the financial reports. The heads of departments and 
divisions and other State agencies should receive the reports relating only to the activl-. 
ties over which they have Jurisdiction. 

The value of these statements and reports will depend in large measure upon the prompt
ness with which th~y are prepared and submitt~d. The officials need to be informed of re
sults in sufficient time that administrative action can be taken promptly. Under the finan
cial procedures employed by the Kentucky State Government,with its use of mechanical 'equip
ment, the records can be kept continually up to date and statements prepared therefrom im
mediately at the close of each day, week, or month, without laborious calculations. 

From time to time the statements and reports d~scussed in this chapter need to be sup
plemented by special reports and analyses. Such special analyses may go into much greater 
detaIl with respect to such matters as the present and future antiCipated cash pOSitIon, 
revenue and expendIture trends, and similar matters. With the accounts kept according to 
detailed classIfIcations shown in Chapter XVI, these studies can be made quickly and easily. 
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In order to supplement these flnanclal reports, department heads wlth the general as
slstance of Dlvlslons of the Budget and Accounts and Control should develop a state-wlde 
plan of reportlng non-flnanclal Informatlon. The varlous State agencles now compl1ecerta1n 
Informatlon whlch Sh0utd be extended and Integrated Into a unlfled program of admlnlstrat1ve 
repo~tlng. 

These reports should show In statlstlcal form, so far as posslble, the quant1ty and 
character of work performed, unlt costs, the problems encountered, and s1ml1ar matters. 
The admlnlstratlve value of such reports depends In a large measure upon the extent to whlch 
varlous servlces and actlvltles of the departments can be subjected to def1n1te measurement. 
The volume and cost of work can be measured In terms of unlts of work performed, such as, 
square yards of varlous types of hlghways constructed or repalred, patlent days of persons 
hospltallzed, complalnts reported by state pollce and Investlgated, persons rece1vlng var
lous types of publlc asslstance, etc. 

The varlous flnanclal and non-flnanclal reports should be supplemented wherever prac
tlcal by charts and graphs. A slmple chart or graph w111 often show at a glance slgnlfl
cant Informatlon whlch cannot be readl1y vlsuallzed In detailed tabulatlons. 

Statement of Cash by Funds and Depos1torles (ExhIblt 1) 

Thlsstatement shows for each fund the amount of cash on hand at the beglnnlng of the 
omonth, the recelpts anddlsbursements durlng the month, and the cash as of the end of the 
month. Thls Informatlon Is obta1ned from the General Ledger ~d should balance w1th the 
slml1ar Informatlon shown by the Treasurer's books. The recap1tulatlon by depositorles In
dlcates how the total cash of the State Is dlstrlbuted among the varlous banks 1n whlch the 
State's monles are deposlted. In addltlon, there 1s Shown for each bank the amount of the 
surety bond or the securI~les' whIch It has deposlted w1th the State Treasurer ~;safeguard 
for such deposlts. Thls Informatlon as to banks Is obtaIned from the Record of DeposItory 
Balances malntalned In the Dlvls10n of Accounts and Control, and Is verlfled In the course 
of the monthly reconclllatlon of the accounts of that Dlvlslon wlth those maIntaIned by the 
offIce ot the Treasurer. 

Forecast of Cash Posltlon (Exhlblt 2) 

If the State Is to mlnlmlze the use of Interest-bearlng warrants, It Is essential t.hat 
It perIodIcally conslder how future cash requlrements are to be met. As Is noted In the 
chapter on budget admlnlstratlon, the budget plan correlates estlmated i revenues and expendI
tures, but thIs must be supplemented by current forecasts of cash posltlon. Monthly, there
fore, there Is prepared for each fund of the Commonwealth a slmple statement showIng the 
cash on hand as of the beglnnlng of the month, the estlmated recelpts durlng the month, es
tImated expendltures, and the extent to whIch the latter are In excess of or less than the 
total of cash at beglnnlng of the month pl~s estlmated recelpts. If any cash deflclt Is 
dlsclosed,the State offlClals must determlne whether expendltures Should be reduced accord
Ingly or whether the Issuance of Interest-bearlng warrants should be resorted to. 

Statement of ReceIpts - EstImated and Actual (Exhlblt'3J 

Thls state~ent Is prepared monthly tor each fund showlng by major classes the actual 
receIpts to date as compared wlth the recelpts as estlmated In the budget plan. It also . 
shows the actual recelpts for the month as compared wlth the estlmatemade at the beglnnlng 
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Exhibit 1 

comONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY 

STATEMENT OF CASH Hi FUNDS AND DEpOSITORIES 
Cash Statement by Funds 

(For the Month or __ , 19_> 

Revolvl~ Highway S"t;ate 
Trust, Bridge County Special Fire and 
and State Bond N.I.R.A. Road Deposit Tornado 

General Agency Road SInk1ng Highway Trust Trust nsurance 
Fund Funds Fund Fund Fund Fund Fund Fund Total 

Cash beginning or 
month 

Receipts 

Total 

Disbursements 

Cash close or 
month 

o. 

Recapitulation or Cash by Depositories 

Surety Surety 
Bonds or Bonds or 
Securities Securities 

Cash at . on Deposit Cash at on Deposit 
Close or with State Close or with State 

Depository Month Treasurer Deposlt9ry Month Treasurer 

Total Total 
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ExhIbIt 2 

COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY . 
\ 

FORECAST OF CASH POSITION 
(For the'Month or~, 19--J 

Revo1vIne HIghway state 
TruSt,- BrIdge 

iN.I.R.A. 
County SpecIal FIre and. 

and State Bond Road Deposit Tornado 
General Agency Road Sinking Highway Trust Trust Insurance 

Fund Funds Fund Fund Fund Fund Fund Fund . Total 

Cash beginning of 
month 

Estimated Receipts 

Total 

EstImated Expendi-
tures 

Cash SurplUS or 
Deficit close 
of month 

Exhibit 3 

. COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY , 
GENERAL FUND 

STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS - ESTIMATED AND ACTUAL 
(For ~e MQnth and FIscal Year to Date) 

ReceiDts to Date Receipts This Month Receipts 

Budget I I I Est1mated 
for 

'Major Class E~t1mate Actual Difference Estimate Actual Next Month 

1. Property and Inheri tance 
Taxes (Except Franchise 

Corporations) $------- $----' $--- $------ $--- $---
2. Income and SpecIal Cor-

poratIon Taxes ------ ------ ----- ---- ------- ---.--
3. Excise Taxes (Other Than 

Alcohol) ._----- ------ ----- ------ ------- ------

4. Alcohol Taxes and Licenses ------ ----- ---- ---- . ----- ---.-
5. LIcenses ~Other Than 

Alcohol ----- ------ ----- ------ ----- -----
6. Department al Fees, Sales, 

and Rentals ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------
7. County and co~t Fees ------ ---- ------ ---- ----- -----

8. Miscellaneous Revenues ------- ----- ----- ----- ------- ------

9. Non-Revenue Receipts ----- ------- ---- ----- ------ ----
Total $----- $---- $----- $---- $----- $----
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of the month. The last column of the Statement indicates the estimated receipts 'for the en
suing month, which estimates are used in the Forecast of Cash Position described in' the pre
ceding section. The information as to actual re.ceipts is obtained from the major control 
accolmts in the Revenue and Receipts Ledger. 

Statement of Encumbrances. Expenditures, Allotments and Available Balances (Exhibit 4) 

At the close'of each month this statement.is prepared showing the status of the vari
ous accounts maintained in the Expenditure and Encumbrance Ledger. A separate report is 
prepared for each department, division, or other agency of the State, the expenditures of 
which are controlled separately by the DiviSion of Accounts and Control. The upper portion 
of the form shown herein is used for the accounts of the General Fund, while the lower por
tion is used for Revolving, Trust, and Agency accoun~s. A similar form is used for the other 
funds. One line is used for each expenditure class for which a separate allotment has been 
made. The form shows encumbrances outstanding, expenditures, inter-account credits, total 
net charges, total allotments, and available balance. This form 1s rUled for the bookkeeping , 
machines on which it is prepared, and is taken directly from the Expenditure and Encumbrance 
Ledger. This statement constitutes the medium for informing the respective agency heads as 
to their total charges and allotments to date and the balances of their allotments which are 
available for further commitments. A Supplemental use of this form is for checking depart
mental accounting records against the information on it in order to ascertain whether the 
departmental records agree with those maintained by the Division of Accounts and Control. 

SU!I!!!lary of Charges, Allotments, and Available Balances 

While the form described in the preceding section is adequate for departmental use, 
there is necessary another statement which summarizes this information by ~encies. A com
prehensive statement is prepared monthly from the above reports showing by funds and var
Ious State agepcles the total net charges, total allotments, and total available balances. 
In order to enable some comparatIve analysIs, a column shows the total charges during the 
corresponding perIod of the last fiscal year. This table shows sub-totals for each depart
ment of the Commonwealth. The statement Is intended primarily for use by the Governor, the 
CommissIoner of Finance, and the other officials responsible for the State's fiscal admini
stration. In addition, It Is made available for public Information. 

Statement of Revenue and Charges (ExhIbIt 5) 

Statement of Revenue Collections and Charges (ExhIbIt 6) 
At the end of each month, a Statement of Revenue and Charges Is prepared lor the Gen

eral Fund and the State Road Fund, while a Statement of Revenue Collections and Charges Is 
prepared for, the Revolving, Trust, and Agency Funds; N. I. R. A. Highway Fund; Highway 
Brldg~ Bond SInking. Fund; and State Fire and Tornado Insurance Fund. The Statement of 
Revenue and Charges shows the relatIonship between revenue and charges for the fiscal year 
to date. The Statement of Revenue Collections and Charges Is used for funds the commit
ments and expendItures of whIch may not exceed their revenUe collections; It shows the re
lationshIp between total cash avaIlable for expenditure andcharge~ for the fiscal year to 
date. The data for these statements are obtained from'the General Ledger. 

St~tement of ApproprIations, Allotments, and Unallotted Balances (ExhibIt 7) 
Imme~lately atter allotments have been made for each quarterly perlod,a statement Is 

issued showing the amount of each appropriation, the amount which has been allotted to date 
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Exhlbit 4 

COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY 

STATEMENT OF 

ENCUHBRANCES , EXPENDITURES , ALLOTMENTS, AND AVAILABLE BALANCES 

Inst1 tutl on Pet'lod Beg1nnlng July' 1, 19_ ..---
Department- DIv1sion or Sectlon and End1ng 

L Encumbrances Dlsbursements Inter-Acct. Inter-Acct. Total Net Total Allot- Available L 
I Account Account Name Outstanding AuthOrlzed Charges Credlts Charges ments (Fiscal Unencumbered I 
N Number . (End or Per- (Flscal Year (Flscal Yr. (Flscal Yr. (To End ot Yr. to Date) Balance (End N 
E lod) to Date) to Date) to Date) Perlod) ot Perlod) E 

General Fund Accounts 

1 Personal Sern ces 1 

2 Servlces Other than Personal 2 

3 Mater1als, Suppl1es, end Parts 3 

4 Replacements:and Other C_urrent Expenses 4 

5 Cap1 tal Outlll¥ 5 

6 6 

7 7 

8 8 
9 9 

10 10 
11 11 
12 12 
13 Totals General Fund Accounts 13 

14 Revolving Fund Accounts 14 
15 15 
16 16 
17 17 
18 18 
19 19 -
20 20 
21 21 
22 

. 
22 

23 23 
24 24 
25 Totals Revolving Fund Accounts 25 



from such appropriation, and the balance available for additional-allotment. If allotments 
are revised during the quarter or if transfers are made from one appropriation to another, 
the departm~nts concerned are informed of such changes. HoweverJ the Department of Finance 
does not issue a revised statement until the start of the next quarter. -In using this 
statement, departments must remember that the appropriation of an amount does not necessar
ily mean that such amount will be made available to the department. In order to permit ef~ 
fective planning on the part of State agenCies, the Department of Finance iotoms themJ 

whenever it ascertains definitely, that it will be necessary to restrict total allotments 
to an amount less than the appropriation. 

Detailed Analysis of Expenditures 

Quarterly this statement is issued to each State agency shOwing the amounts spent for 
each of the detailed classes of expenditures foUnd in the Subsidiary Classification of Ex
penditures. This information is obtained from the Detailed Expenditure Analysis Ledger, 
which classifies expenditures in detail according to the types of services and commodities 
for which the money is expended. It is important to note that this is restricted to an 
analysis of only expenditures and does not include encumbrances. 

Balance Sheets and Analyses of Changes in Surplus (Exhibits 8-16) 

A balance sheet is prepared at least annually for each fund. It prepared prior to the 
termination of the fiscal year, the balance sheet includes budgetary, revenue, and expend1~ 
ture accounts as well as the regular asset, liability, reserve, and surplus accounts. These 
balance sheets should carry explanations as to the budgetary, revenue, and expenditure ac
counts in order that the balance sheets may be more readily understandable. The examples 
of balance sheets given herein -are those that would be obtained at the end of the fiscal 
year. In addition to the balance sheet~there is prepared annually an analysis of changes 
in the surplus of each fund during the fiscal year. These statements are prepared from the 
General Ledger. They serve to inform the administrator of the financial condition of each 
fund as of a given date and the results of their operations for the fiscal year. 

Statenent of General Fixed Assets (Exhibit 17) 

This statement is prepared annually from the Fixed Asset accounts. It serves to indi
cate the cost, or appraised value if acquired by gift. of State owned property. 

Annual Financial Report 

Upon the termination of the fiscal year,the Department of Finance presents a complete 
financIal report covering the financial operations, condition, and the activities of the 
Commonwealth. It is important that this report not be a mere collection of data, but that 
it present the information in coordinated form and embody an analytical approach that will 
permit the layman to secure an understanding- of the State's finances and their rela~ion to 
its various activities. The annual report should not only include balance sheets, analyses 
of surplus, and comparative statements of revenue, receipts, expenditures, disbursements, 
debt, and fixed _assets. but should contain complete data on the scope and volume of the 
State's activities. If properly prepared the annual report should be of tremendous assis
tance in the preparation of the budget report, that is prepared biennially and which is des
cribed in Chapter III dealing with budget administration. It_will be noted that the budget 
report calls for numerous statements relative to the State's finances,and the accounting 
system as devised can readily furnish the required information. 
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Exhibit 5 

C0l1l10NWEALTH OF KENTUCKY 
GENERAL ji'UNll 

\ STATEMENT OF REVENUE AND CHARGES 
(For the Fiscal Year to Date) 

Accrued Revenue Outstand1ng 
'Revenue Rece1pts 

Total Revenue 

. Encumbrances Outstand1ng 
Expend1tures 
Transfers to Other Funds 

Total Charges 

Excess or Def1c1ency of Revenue over Charges 

Exh1b1t 6 

$------

$------

C0l1l10NWEALTH OF KENTUCKY 
REVOLVING, TRUST, AND AGENCY FUNDS 

STATEMENT OF REVENUE COLLECTIONS AND CHARGES 
(For thE! F1scal Year to Date) . 

Cash~va1lable for ExpendIture
Beg1nn1ng . of Year g of Year 

Revenue Collect1ons 
Transfers trom Other Funds 

Total Ava1lable tor Expend1ture 

Encumbrances Outstand1ng 
Expend1 tures 

Total. Charges 

$----

$------

Excess ot Amount Ava1lable tor Expend1ture over Charges 

Exh1bit 7 

C0I1l10NWEALTH OF KENTUCKY 

STATEMENT OF APPROPRIATIONS, ALL01'l1ENTS, 
AND UNAlLCYrTED BALANCES 

Depar~ent For the F1scal Year to 

AI10UNr TOTAL 

$------

$.-----

$------

$---

ALLOTl1rnT 
ALLarnENTS 

'i~l--

UNAlLOTTED 
BAlANCE OF TITLE OF APPROPRIATION ACCOUNl' OF 

NUHBER APPROPRIATION TO DATE APPROPRIATION 

. 

TCYrALS FOR DEPARTMENT 
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Cash 1n Banks 
Taxes Rece1vable: 

Exh1b1t 8 

COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY 
GENERAL FUND 

BALANCE SHEET 
(At the Close ot the F1scal Year) 

$-'-

L1ab111t1es, Reserves, and Surplus 

Interest-Bear1ng Warrants Out
stand1ng-Called for Payment: 

Current Year 
Pr10r Years 

$---
=$--- I $----------- $------

Less: Allowance tor 
Uncollect1ble Taxes 

M1scellaneous Accounts 
Rece1vable: 

Current Year $ ------
Pr10r Years, -====..$--.-

Less: Allowance for 
UncolLect1ble Ac-
counts Rece1vable 

Inventor1es: 

Interest-Bear'1ng Warrants Out
stand1ng: 

~ 
Accrued Interest on Warrants 

Outstand1ng: 
CUITent Year' 
Pr10r Years, 

Warrants AuttlOr1zed*, 
Other L1ab1J.1 bes ' 

$-----'-

$----

Paper 
Postage 

Advances for Jury Serv1ces 
Advances to other Funds 

$-- Reserve tor Encumbrances 
unappropr1ated Surplus (or Def1c1t) 

Total Assets 
Total L1ab111tIes! Re

seryes, and Surp US 

*Reprelentl n.rrant. authorised but nat Jet 18lued by the Auditor, Uui ~8 18aued. 'but not yet paid Ol" IItamped 
1nt~ •• t bear1D& by t~ Tr,.8UI'er .• 

Exh1b1t 9 

COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY 
GENERAL FUND 

ANALYSIS OF CHANGES IN UNAPPROPRIATED SURPLUS' 
(For the F1scal Year) 

Unappropr1ated Surplus (or Def1c1t) - Beg1nn1ng ot F1scal Year 

Add: 
Excess of Est1mated Revenue over Appropr1at10ns: 

Est1mated Revenue 
Less: Appropr1at10ns 

Excess of Appropr1at10ns over ApproprIat10n Allotments: 
ApproprIat10ns 
Less: Appropr1at10n Allotments 

Excess of Appropr1at10n Allotments over Charges: 
Appropr1at10n Allotments 
Less: 

Net Charges 
Transfers to Other Funds 

Excess of Revenue over Est1mated Revenue: 
Revenue 
Less: Est1mated Revenue 

Pr10r Year Encumbrances Cancelled 
Proceeds from Sale of F1xed Assets 
Increase 1n Inventory of Paper and P,ostage 
Refunds of Pr10r Year D1sbursements 

,Total 

Deduct: 
Excess of Est1mated Revenue over Revenue: 

$----

$-----

$----

$-----

$--:-----

$------

Est1mated Revenue 
Less: Revenue --====. $------

Decrease 1n Inventory of Paper and Postage 

Unappropr1ated Surplus (or Def1c1t) - Close of F1scal Year 
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Exhibit 10 

COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY 
REVOLVING. TRUST, AND AGENCY FUNDS 

IiALANcE SHEET 
(At thB Close ot the Fls~al Year) 

Llab"1l1t1es, Reserves, &ltd SUrplus 

Cash In Banks 
AccOlmts "Recel vable: 

Current Year $----
Prior Years -===..$---

Less: Allowance 
for uncollect1 ble 
Accounts Receivable 

Total Assets 

$----- Warrants" Authorized-
Due Counties on Truck Licenses 
Other Llab1l1 ties 
Reserv:~' tor Encumbrances 
SUrplus: 

Reallze(l $---
Unrealized 

Total Llab1l1tles Re
serves and SurPlus 

'.B~.ent;. WU'I'UltI authori.e« but not pt iuued bJ tho baltol'. uul warrant. baud. wt: not yet pa14 by 
the, fJ'euur8l'. 

Exhibit 11 

" COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY 
REVOLVING, TRUST, AND AGENCY FUNDS 

ANALYSIS OF CHANGES IN BUDGET SURPLUS 
(For the Fiscal Year) 

Budget Surplus - Beginning at Fiscal Year 

Add: 
Excess of Revenue over Charges: 

Revenue , 
Tr8RSfers trom Other Funds 
Less: Net Charges 

$===== $-----

!Tlor Year Encumbrances Cancelled 

Total 

Deduct: 
Excess at Charges over Revenue: 

Net Charges 
Less: 

Revenue 
Transfers from Other Funds 

Budget Surplus - Close of Fiscal Year 

Exhibit 12 

$-----

COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY 
BTATE ROAD FUND 

BALANCE SHEET 
(At the Close at the rlScal Year-) 

$------

$-----

$------

$------

$-----

$--

Assets Llablllt1es, Reserves, and Surplus 

Cash: 
In Banks 
Toll Bridge Change 

Cash In Closed Banks 
Less: Reserve tor Es
timated Bank LosBes 

Federal Aid Receivable: 
Current Year 
Prior Years 

Miscellaneous Accounts 
Recel vable: 

Current Year $--

$-----== $-----
$------

$------

Prior Years ----- $------
Less: Allowance for 
Uncollectible Ac-
counts Receivable ----- -----

Inventory at Equipment Parts 

Total Assets $------

_Piaaal ,..,. at tlw State lou Pua4 enclI llaroh 11. 

Interest-Bearing Warrants Out-
standing-Called for Payment $----

Interest-Bearing Warrants OUt
standing 

Accrued Interest on Warrants 
Outstanding: 

Current Year $------
Pr10r Years 

Warrants Authorized--
Contractors' Deposits Pending 

Settlement at Cla1ms 
Other Llab1l1tles 

Reserves: . 
Reserve tor Encumbrances $------
Reserve for uncompleted 

Contracts 

Budget Surplus 

T~;~e~!a~al ~~~!.!e-

' •• epre,ati ftJ"l'tUlt1 authorh.4 but DOt Jet in",4 bJ' the Awlltor. u4 .... ru'b. 111"14 ~ DO' pt paid or 
.tgpl' batl.rlln-'beuiq bJ the Tr .... ur.r. 
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Exhibit 13 

COI'1MONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY 
STATE ROAD FUND 

ANALYSIS OF CHANGES IN BUDGET SURPLUS 
(For the Fiscal Year) 

Budget SUrplus - Beginning of Fiscal Year 
Add: 

Excess of Esttmated Revenue over Allotments: 
Est1mated Revenue 
Less: Allotments 

Excess of Allotments over Charges: 
Allotments 
Less: Net Charges 

Excess of Revenue Over Estimated Revenue: 
Revenue 
f,.ess: Estimated Revenue 

Pr10r Year Encumbrances Cancelled 
Cancellat10ns and Underruns on Uncompleted Contracts 
Refunds of Pr10r Year D1sbursements 
Increase in Inventory of Equ1pment Parts 
Decrease in Reserve for Estimated Bank Losses 
Proceeds from Sale of F1xed Assets 

Total 

Deduct: 
Excess of Esttmated Revenue over Revenue: 

$-----

$----,... 

$------

-$------

Est1mated Revenue -
Less: Revenue --=== $------

Increase 1n Reserve for Estimated Bank Losses 
Refunds of Prior Year-Revenue 
Decrease 1n Inventory of Equ1pment Parts 

Budget Surplus - Close of Fiscal Year 

Exh1b1t 14 

COMMONWEALTH- OF KENTUCKY 
NATIONAL INDUSTRIAL RECOVERY ACT HIGHWAY FUND· 

BALANCE SHEEr . 
(At the Close of the F1scal Year) 

$-----

$------

$------

Assets L1abilit1es and Reserves 
Cash in Banks $------
Est1mated Federal Grants to be Rece1ved --=== 

Total Assets $-----

Warrants Author1zed* 
Advance from Federal Government 
Reserve for-Outstanding Con-

tracts and Other Encumbrance 
Ob11gations 

Unallotted Federal Project 
Authori zat10ns 

Ava11abl~ Balance of Allotments 

$---"---

Total Liab1l1t1es and Reserves !:::::: 
.l!epl'eaentis-~a authol'bad but not yet ioauOd by tile Auditoi'. and ...... ~a isaued but not yet paid by 

1;he. 1'r_ealurer. 
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Exh1b1t 15 

COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY 
STATE FIRE AND TORNADO INSURANCE FUND 

BALANCE SHEET . 
(At the Close ot the F1scalSear) 

Assets 

Cash 1n Banks 

L1ab1l1t1es, Reserves, and Surplus . 
$--

Recover1es Rece1vable trom 
Insurance Compan1es 

Warrants Author1zed
Advance trom General Fund 
Reserves: 

Investments 
Accrued Interest on Invest-

Reserve tor Encumbrances .$-----
Reserve .tor Cla1ms tor Losses ---

inents . Surplus: 

$----..:.-
Real1zed $------

Total Assets.· Unreal 1 zed 

Total L1ab1i1t1es, Re
. serves. and Surplus 

';Repr ... ""t ........... t. authori.ed but not ~ l.oued by the Auditor. Uld ........... t. 1.sUed but not ;yet paid by 
the TreuUI"er. 

Exh1b1t 16 

COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY 
STATE FIRE AND TORNADO INSURANCE FUND 

ANALYSIS OF CHANGES IN BUDGET SURPLUS 
(For the F1scal Year). . 

Budget Surplus - Beg1nn1ng ot F1scal Year 
Add: . 

Excess ot Revenue over Charges: 
Revenue $-----
Less: Charges 

Pr10r Year Claims tor Losses Cancelled 

Total 

Deduct: 
Excess ot Charges over Revenue: 

Charges . 
Less; Revenue ~------

Budget Surplus - Close ot F1scal Year 

Exh1b1t 17 

COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY 
STATEMENT OF GENERAL FIXED ASSETS 
(At the Close ot the F1scal Year) 

General F1xed Assets 

Land 
Bu1ld1ngs 
Mach1nery and Equ1pment 

$------

Total Investment 1n General 
F1xed Assets $------
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Chaoter VII 

THE ACCOUNTING RECORDS 

ThIs chapter descrl~es the records which are maIntained by the DIvision of-Accounts 
and Control of the Department of Finance for the purpose of recording the State's financial 
transactions. It explains the general nature and purposes of each of these-records and 
makes only incidental reference to the accounts and the documents that serve as posting me
dia. The latter are discussed In detaIl in subsequent chapters of the Handbook. 

General Ledger 

The General Ledger (Form A-29) 1s the basIc accountIng record, sInce it contains In 
summary form all the transactIons of the Commonwealth and controls the various subsIdiary 
records. The latter furnish the detaIled data as to financial condItion and transactIons, 
which Informatlon must balance with the SUITmlary figures found in the General Ledger. Bal
ance sheets are prepared from the General Ledger; while statements as to receipts, status 
of allotment accounts, detailed analysis of expenditures, etc. are prepared from the sub
sIdiary records. 

Form A-29 GENERAL LEDGER ACCOUNT HO. _ ____ 0 ---
SHEET NO. N.4MF " • .4Cr:oUNT 

-r....) DAn 
Dq(:1I11"nI)M -,. _AWGn , _.01_ DlUIlTaAL.ANCI: CIU~OIT."'L.ANC. 

~ oJ 

~-
I.---. ./'..-. --............... v ~ ~ ~ v ...... V- I'" "- i,.,..-o V 

General Ledger (FormA-29). (Size 14ft x Iln) 

The accounts ot the General Ledger are grouped according to funds, a complete set of 
accounts beIng provided for each fund. An equality of debIt and credit balances is, there
fore, found in each fund group. The nature of each General Ledger account is described in 
Chapter XV, whIch also ,contaIns a complete chart of such accounts showing both the General 
Ledger and subsidiary ledger entries involved In posting the usual transactIons. 

The General Ledger is composed of loose leaf sheets inserted In a pos,t binder. A 
separate sheet Is provided for-each account; the heading shows the sheet number and account 
name and number, while the columns indicate date of the entry, descriptIon of posting media, 
reference number, charges, credits, debIt balance, and credit balance. 

Postlngs to the General Ledger are made manually aft~r the close of each month from 
the entries on the General Journal. The Ledger reflects the totals of the amounts entered 
on the General Journal for the particular month. 
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General Journal 

The General Journals (Forms A-30 to 34) are intermediate hccounting documents which 
cumulate the data shown on the Daily Surrn:1aries of Financial Transactions (described in the 
next section) and in~icate the respective debit·and credit entries to be made in the Gener
al Ledger accounts 01 the various funds. The Jour:nals are sunnnarfzed monthly and the total 
amounts posted to the General Ledger. Because of the variances in accoUnts of the differ
ent funds separate General Journal forms are necessary tor the General; Revolving, Trust, 
and Agency; N. I. R~ A. Highway; and State Road Funds in addition to a'miscellaneous form 
for the other funds. 
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RIc .. ",0-.$0 

CQltlflO"WEALTH 0' K£IITUC/cY" . 
DEP4I1..TMEItT., FINA"CE 

O/~/SIIJIt • ,faoUlds ,,-1 CD,,'Irol 
GENERAL JOUI2I'1AL 

FUND 

(EFE(- Acer. AMOUNT 
DArE £1(PL.AIfIlTIOIf 611cE NO. ' ACCOUl'fr NAM£ 

DEIlIT t:(EDIT 

::() 

::::() 

~,-I~~ -~L.---~~-""":" v~ 

General JoU1'D8l _ IIiBoeUaneous Fund. (Form A-SO). (Sbe 12" " 14") 

With the exception of the miscellaneous form. each General Journal provides ,not only 
the regular summarized debit and credit columns. but also special columns which are used to 
accumulate debits and credits to the more frequently used ledger accounts. The name and 
number and the respective account ate shown at the head of each special column. This pre
liminary classification of entries expedites posting to the, General Ledger. 

Daily Smm~ary of Financial Transactions 

The Daily Sumnlar1es Of Financial Transactions (Forms A-8a and b). also called the Con
trol Sheets. are used ~o classify and record in summary form the daily fiscal transactions 
of the Cornmon~ealth. and to serve as med1a for controlling the postings to the Expenditure' 
and Encumbrance Ledger. The entries on these forms represent control account totals of the 
various transaction~'posted individually to the subsidiary records. The control accounts 
listed on the front of the form are those of the Expenditure and Encumbrance Ledger; while 
the columnar totals and the accounts on the reverse represent General Ledger accounts. 

The Daily Sunrrnary provides the following six. maJor sections for,11sting the necessary 
information. the entire face of the form being devoted to the first section. The special 
form provided for the h1ghway funds contains only five sect10ns. since the data as to dis-· 

I 

bursements not chargeable against,allotments are recorded on the front of ~he form. The 
posting media are indicated next to the respective sections. 

1. Encumbrances. expenditures. and credits - Posted from purchase orders. con
firming orders. departmental purchase orders. notices of award of contract •. 
authorizations for out of state travel. miscellaneous encumbrance requisi
tions. voucher transmittal sheets. inter-account bills. advices of allotment. 
and treasury permits (in case of Revolving. Trust. and Agency Funds). 

2. Disbursements not chargeable against allotments. such as "payment of interest 
on warrants" and "petty cash advances" - Posted from voucher transm1ttal sheets. 

3. Checks issued by the State Treasurer - Posted from daily report subm1tted by 
Treasurer. 

4. Cash receipts - Posted from smmnary of daily receipts described in next sect10n. 

5. Accrued revenues - Both accruals and their liquidations are posted from sum
maries prepared on the same form used for daily receipts. 

6. Cash state;]ent - Sur.nnation of certain 1 tems 'found elsewhere on the form. 

Separate copies of Form A-8a are used for the General Fund; Revolv1ng. Trust. and Ageri
cy Funds; and S~ate F1re and Tornado Insurance Fund; while Form A-8b is used for the h1ghway 
funds. 
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1'wIIII..l.a..(J.lJ.l1') 

C'OMMONWEAL TIt OP KENTUCKY 
DAILY SUMMARY OF FINANCIAL TRANSACTIONS ------.. ----------

01'1 .. 1.,. .. "-"n~ .lId Oontl'Ol 

CONTROL AdcOUJfT NAMI 

_,., ....... 1> 

.-
I lhCrtt&I7otltt.tt 

It DtiDUtmlnt 01 ReTIn .. 

POR OTHER THAN HIGHW4Y PUNO. 

1. EXPENDITURES, ENCUMBRANCES AND CREDITS .... 
REFIIR. 
IINca 

IlNCUM8RANCU 

IHUED LIQUUIATl:D 

Amoun, 

EXPKNDJTURQ 

D'HUJtSEMI,.TI NON.cAIH 
AUTHORIZED CHARGE. 

Amoun' Amount 

ALLOTMENT. OR 
REVOLVINQ 

INTER-ACCQUNT AeeQUNT CREDIT' 
CREOIT, 

Amount Amoun' 

.. .. 
" " 
" .. 
II II 

II II 

..,.. .... 
___ '_",,-0-.._ ... "' ___ "'--- "' ___ "'- ,,_""- .. _-__ "'- "---Co- ---"'--

Front 

Daily SUIlIIIl8.l'Y or Financial Transactions - For Other Than Highway Funds (Fonn A-Ba) 

(Size 15" x lsi") 
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---
..... --

DAlLY SUMMARY OF FINANCIAL TRANSACTIONS· 

... .... .... ..... 

.... 

...... 

...... 

........ 101 

4. CAIN RECBIPTI 

ACCOUNT ItAN. .... ..... ... --
.... .... -

.. ACCRUED REVUU .. 

ACCOUNT NAil. .... - -I ........ ------
-

..,. .. 

............. -

Reverse 

-

""-
c.~ .. 

·Da1lY SUmma.r:Y ot F1nanc1al Transact10ns - For Other Than H1ghWII¥ Ftmds. (Fom A-e .. ) 

(S1ze 15" x lSi") 
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\ rar. .. (NUt) 

CIOMIIIONWIALTH 0' KENTUCKY 

DQuWnIt .it PlIUlIIOI 

DlwIIIorI or AMaIint. _ Control 

CONTROL ACCOUNT NAMS 

......... 

.. 
u 

.. .. 
II 

II 

.. 

DAILY SUMMARY OF FINANCIAL TRANSACTIONS 
..... ------------

REFER
ENCB 

10 EXPENDITURES, ENCUMBRANCES AND CREDITS 

ENCUMBRANCE. 

IHUIIO LIQUIDAT8D 

Al'I'IOunt , AIoIount 

DI,.URI'!M!'MTa 
AUTHORIZED 

Amount 

I!XPENblTUIIEI 

NOJrt.CAIH 
CHARGU 

Iun.unt 

UIl:4ER· ... CCOUNT 
Cfll!:DITe 

"lItOunt 

ALLOTMENTS OR 
REVOLVINQ 

ACCOUNT CREDITI 

....!..... 
• 

u 

• U 

It 

" 
II 

.. 
II n· 
u II ..... .. 
II U 

~)-----------~:~'t---------------------~t-----f-+++++++-~-4++++++-+~1HHHHH~f-~HHHHHH~~~HHHH~~~~~~~~:;-.~ 
II II 

II ... .. ... .. .. II .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
" " .. .. .. .. 

Front 
Daily 1l1.Ullll18l"Y of F'tnanclal Transact10ns - H1ghway Funds. (FOnl! A-8b) 

(S1ze 15 x lsi) 
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DAILY SUMMARY OF FINANCIAL TRANSACTIONS 

IlOAD "'ND ..... --

..... --

-

-

AGGOU," flAM. 

---

.... 

altl'- HftDIINIU ... ftlND M. .. A.A.NtflWWAYPUND .. ... _ ... -

L CHECKI 'PURD 1ft' nAn TREASURI!R 

•• IDOI! _NaIINICING PUND .......... HIGHWAV PUND 

..... _ .. 

.... _ ... 

-

--

.. AOOfIIU..,,,waUU _ .. --

.. OMN ITA""''''' 

UIHI:80Ma 
l"ilKI"'1 -

Reverse 

-

..... --

OOUtfT't'IlOADTIlU8T""ND ~lAL~TtlUITPUN 

COUNTY ROADTRUIT nlND P&CIAL DEPOaITTRUIT'UN 

..... I 
" AGct.N .. 

flo L .. A. H""WAY ""ND ..... .. ....... 

COUNTY ItQAD .... ...... - -

Da1l7 IIIIIIIIIUT ~t F11111Dc1al. TraIISact1011l1 - H1gbr/8¥ Funds. (Form A-IIb) 
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Expend1ture and Encumbrance Ledger 

The Expenditure and Encumbrance Ledger (Form. A-I) 1s a subs1d1ary record ma1nta1ned on 
bookkeep1ng equ1pment and used to reflect the ·status of each allotment account as 1t 1s af
fected by'allotments~ comm1tments, and expend1tures. Th1s ladger 1s essent1al fo~ proper 
budgetary control; 1t conta1ns the deta1led data 1n support of the General Ledger accounts 
cover1ng allotments, encumbrances, and expend1tures. 

On.th1s form. there 1s 1nd1cated 'the amount of allotments wh1ch are made ava1lable for 
a class of expend1ture under a spec1f1c funct10n of a'State agency. In.the case of the re- . 
volv1ng accounts, rece1pts have the same effect as allotments and are posted accordingly. 
Columns are prov1ded for record1ng the 1ssuance and 11qu1dat10n of encumbrances. The lat
ter are amounts set as1de from the allotment to cover comm1tments on the part of the State 
to purchase goods or serv1ces. As an 1tem 1s approved for payment, the correspond1ng en~ 
cumbrance 1s l1qu1dated, and the amount of the voucher entered 1n the appropr1ate expend1-
ture column. 

The "D1sbursements Author1zed" column 1s for the posting of expend1 tures calling for 
actual cash d1sbursements, wh1le the "Non-Cash Itemsn column 1s used for 1nter":'departmental 
charges and cred1ts. These latter transactions, wh1ch result from the render1ng of goods 
or serv1ces by one State agency to another, do not 1nvolve payments 1n cash s1nce one agen
cy 1s simply charged w1th the amount and the other cred1ted. Inter-fund charges are also 
posted 1n th1s column. 

The nUnencumbered Balance" column shows the net amount left 1n the account after allow-
1ng for outstand1ng encumbrances, total cash and non-cash expend1tures, and any 1nter-ac
count cred1ts. Th1s balance 1s automat1cally recomputed by the bookkeep1ng mach1ne as each 
transact10n 1s posted to the account. 

At least one ledger card Is provlded for each detall account as set up under the Ex
pendlture Classlflcatlon of the Commonwealth, shown 1n Chapter XVI. The same form 1s also 
used for summary a.ccounts whlch control particular groups of deta1l accounts. The summary 
accounts fac1l1tate the checklng of the deta1l accounts and prov1de a medlum for determ1n-. 
1ng the accuracy of a tr1al balance whlch Is taken each month. 

• 

• 
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The columns 1n the body of th1s form are d1v1ded 1nto three groups: Encumbrances, Ex
: pend1tures, and Allotments or Rece1pts. The documents wh1ch serve as post1ng med1a to the 
I encumbrance group are p~chase orders, conf1rm1ng orders, departmental purchase orders, ad

v1ces.of change 1n purchase order, notices of award of contract, author1zat1ons for out' of 
state travel, and m1scellaneous encumbrance requ1s1t1ons. Encumbrance 11qu1dat1on amounts 
and reference numbers are taken from the vouchers as recorded thereon. 

Documents used to post entr1~s 1n the expend1ture group are standard 1nvo1ces, payroll 
vouchers, travel expense vouchers, 'schedules of petty cash d1sbursements, and 1nter-account 
b11ls. The 1nter-account bUls are posted 1n the "Non-Cash Items" column, s1nce the trans
act10ns do not 1nvolve the rece1pt or d1sbursementof cash. The other documents are posted 
1~the "D1sbursements Author1zed" column. Pay-In Vouchers serve as the med1a for post1ng 
refunds of d1sbursements as credits 1n the "D1sbursements Author1zed" column. 

The documents posted 1n the allotment or rece1pts group are Adv1ces of Allotments or 
Pay-In Vouchers 1n the case or revolving accounts. 

Adjust1ng" open1ng, and clos1ng entr1es are made by means of Journal Vouchers. Post-
1ngs to the subs1d1ary control and master or fund control account cards are taken from the - . 
respect1ve columns Of. the da1ly summar1es of f1nanc1al transact10ns descr1bed above. 

Expend1ture and Encumbrance Journal 

The. Expend1ture and Encumbrance Journal (Form A-2) 1s posted s1multaneously w1th the 
Ledger and serves as.a proof sheet· for check1ng the accuracy of each day's post1ngs to the 
deta11 and control cards of the Expend1ture and Encumbrance Ledger. It also fur1l1shes a 
da1ly record or all post1ngs made to th1s Ledger, a separate set of sheets be1ng used for 
each d~'s post1ngs. 
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Thls form has all the columns provlded on the Ledger, and four addltlonal columns 
that are requlred for enterlng the plck-up balances. The plck-up balances are the Ledger 
card amounts that are brought forward, l.e., balance of outstandlng encumbrances, total net 
expendltures, total a~lotments or recelpts, and unencumbered balance. The mechanlcal pro
cess followed In posting the Journal and the Le~er\ Is descrlbed sUbseqUentlY' In Chapters 
VIII and IX. 

Detal1ed Expendlture Analysls Ledger 

The Detal1ed Expendlture Analysls Ledger (Form A~13) Is used for maklng a detal1ed 
analysls of all expendltures accordlng to the Subsldlary Classlflcatlon of Expendltures 
found In Chapter XVI. The Informatlon so provlded.ls utl1lzed In connection with the pre-
paratlon of budgetary estlmates, the plannlng of work by the Divlslon of Purchases and 
PUbllc Propertles, and the Issuance of reports as to. the dlstrlbutlon Of the state's expen
dltures among the varlous types of servlces and commodltles. The only Items posted to this 
record are actuai expendltures as shown by Items vouchered for payment and posted to the 
Expendlture and Encumbrance Ledger. '!'he classlficatlon Is prlmar1ly on an object basls, 
1.e., by klnds of Items for whlch the respectlve expendltures are made: salarles and wages, 
postage, telephone, food, equlpment, penslon grants, Interest on warrants; etc. These de
ta1led classes are grouped Into seven . maJ or categorles and certaln sub-grouplngs. An exam
Inatlon of these classes wl11 Indlcate that the classificatlon Is not entlrely on an object 
basls,slnce It makes dlstlnct and speciflc provlslon for county officlals and court costs 
(a func~lon) and dlfferentlates between equlpment purchases for replacements and those In 
the nature of capltal outlay (character classltlcatlon). 

Thls ledger form provldes for a cumulatlve total of the amounts posted the~eto, thus 
provldlng an up-to-date record of the postlngsj whlch are made by means of bookkeeplng 

. . , 
equlpment. Slnce the postIng medla for thls ledger are the expendlture documents that have 
been posted to the Expend1ture and Encumbrance Ledger, these two records should be In bal
ance. 

r 
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Detailed Expenditure Analysis Ledger. 
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Summary of Daily Receipts 

The Summaries of Daily Receipts (Forms A-22 to 24, and 26) are used for classifying 
and recording, in summary, all daily accruals of revenue, reductions of accruals, and re~ 
ceipts; they serve as media for controlling the postings to the Revenue arid Receipts Led
ger. This form provides the information on receipts, accruals, and reductions of accruals 
which are entered on the reverse side of'the Daily Summary of Financial Transactions and 
from there are posted subsequently to the General Ledger. The documents representing these 
transactions are segregated· according to funds, and the items thereon classified according 
to control accounts. 

Four forms of the Summary of Daily Receipts are provided: Form A-22 for the Revolving, 
Trust, and Agency Funds; Form A-23 for the General Fund; Form A-24 for the state Road 
Fund, and Form A-26 for all other funds. Each of these forms contains columns for indi
cating postings to each subsidiary revenue control account relative to the particular fund; 
the headings of these columns show the name and number of the control acCounts. 

The posting media to these forms are the Pay-~n VOUChers and Journal Vouchers. 

6 
SUMMARY OF DAILY R£CEIPTS 

CeatnIFUIII! 

SUllInar1 or Dally Recelpt. - General. Fund. (Pom A-23) (Slze 17' x 14') 
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Revenue and ReceIpts Ledger 

The Revenue and ReceIpts Ledger (Form A-3) Is the subsIdIary accountIng record that 
records the detaIled estImates, accruals, and cpllectlons of the Commonwealth's revenues. 
ThIs Ledger, therefo~e,.furnlshes the supportlng data for those General Ledger accounts 
concerned wlth revenues. The revenues are classlfied In t~e ledger accordIng to the Reve
nue and ReceIpts Classlflcatlon shown in Chapter XVI; thIs Is arranged by funda and wIthIn 
funds by sources, the latter deslgnatlng the orlg1n or' the revenue such as taxes, lIcenses, 
fees, etc. There is at least one ledger card provIded for each of the detaIl accounts set 
up under thls classlflcatlon and at least one for each of ,the subsIdIary ,control accounts 
and fund control accounts. 

As revenue estImates are made prIor to the begInnIng of the fIscal yearj they are en
tered on the respectlve ~evenue and ReceIpts Ledger cards. As any revenue accrues,ithe 
amount Is entered In the "Accruals" column; thIs entry Is subsequently llquldated as the 
Items are collected or cancelled. The actual collections are ,entered In the nCash Recelpts" 
column. ThIs Ledger thus shows for each source of revenue of a fund the orlg1nal estlmate, 
the amount of such estimate that has accrued, the baaan«e of accruals stIll outstandlng 
atter recordlng collec~lons and cancellatlons; and actual co11ectlons to date. 

All postlng to thls form, eJ,Ccept the recordIng of estimated revenue, Is accomp11shed 
wlth the ald of bookkeeplng equlpment. ,The medIa for postlng to the nAccrualsn column of 
thls form In the detaU accounts are the tax bUls and other bIlls rendered; whUe the 
"Cash Recelpts" sectlon Is posted from Pay-In Vouchers. The postlng medIa for the nCollec
tlons or Cancellatlonsn Column are Pay-In Vouchers In the case of' collectlons and Journal 

, , 

Vouchers In the caseot cancellatlons. Adjustlng, openlng,and clos1ng 'entrIes to the ac-
counts are made from Journal Vouchers. ~ep.stlng medIa to the subsldlary and fund con
trol ledger cards are the Summarles of ~ally Recelpts. 
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Revenue and Receipts Journal 

The Revenue and Receipts Journal (Form A-4) is posted simultaneously with the Ledger 
and serves as a prOO\Sheet for checking the accuracy of each day's posting to the detail 
and control cards of he Revenue and Receipts Ledg~r. It also furnishes a daily record of 
all postings made to the Ledger. a separate set of sheets being used for each day's post
ings. 

This form has all the columns provided on the Ledger with four additional columns for 
pick-up balances~ The mechanical process followed in posting the Journal and Ledger is 
described in Chapter XI. 

-0 0 
COMMONWEALTH Ol' DNTUCKY-DEPABTMENT Ol' J!lNANCB 

REVENUE AND RECEIPI'S JOIJIIIW. 

Audi10d ... 1>0,,--

OU;;~:ii-N. :~:t .. ~. _ u 

~':~:i:' • ..m~31 •• Mft "IJUIIIA _ ~. -~~ ft'"l!\\, o,.~r. ":i'!:~-

• 

• 

. ~L---~ -- '"""'- --""\.V""'-.----. V" -~ _1.--'-\..--- l-....o'~~ 
Revenue and Rece1pts Journal. (Form ,-4) . (Size 19· x 24·) 
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Voucher Transmittal Register 

Th& Voucher Transmittal Register (Fom A-25) provides a record of Voucher Transmittal 
Sheets (lists of vouchers approved and submitted by the Department of Finance to the Audi
tor) and of the numbers of the warrants subsequently issued by the Auditor of Public Ac
counts authorizing the payment of such items. This Register facilitates the proper handl
ing of such Transmittals and establishes control over their entry on the Daily Summary of 
Financial Transactions. The information as to warrants facilitates the reconciliation of 
tne accounting records of the Division of Accounts and Control with those of the Auditor. 
This form is prenumbered and thereby controls the numbers assigned to Voucher Transmittal 
Sheets. 

l'orm All 

VOUCHER TRANSMmAL REGISTER 
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE 

DIVI810N OF ACCOUNTS AND CONTROL 

..... V01IelIeP 

I" " 
..... Dat. w ....... -- Transmittal AlIOlIJI'1' " " J'lIND Itnte~ Oft l'auod to Numtlel' Num ... Control Sheet AUditor 

• 

~~-;?' 
.... -- ~ '""9-.......... .......- , ..... ...... V ., 

VOUGher 'rranam1ttal Register. (Form .a...26) (She ei" z 14") 
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In~erest Bearing Warrant Record 

The Interest Bearing Warrant Record (Form A-27) is an individual card record of each 
interest-bearing ~arrant outstanding. It provides campleteinformation as to such war
rants, lncludlng th~ amount~ date, and numbers' of the warrants issued for the seml-annual 
payment of interest thereon. This record furnishes the. details in suppor~ of the General 
Ledger accounts covering interest-bearing warrants ~d the interest thereon. A file is 
maintained in the Division of Accomlts and Control where a card is opened for each war
rant as its issuance is approved by the Division on pehalf of the Commissioner of Finance. 

, .. 
An additional entry of an exchange number is made at present in those instances where new 
three per cent interest-b?aring warrants are being exch~ed for the old five per cent 
interest-bearing warrants. 

Warrant Ho. .. · ____ Dato laa.o'a.d ______ -,-.. Amo.nt ._ ...... __ _ 

In Favor of 

To Whom Paid _____ _ 

INTERE8T PAID 
Date StamMd Intere ....... Inl __ ·_ 

Date I Amount Iw:~~nt I Dat, Amount Iw;::~nl 

Jan. '." 1'0 •. 10 ,. 
Jul,,1,1' July'. ,. 

Date Inhnd C ........ • ___ ~_ 

Inte,.., Rat. _-'-____ . % 
an.1, ,. Jan.'" 11 

.Iulr,. ,. July 1. " 
Norm ••• MH. Inti ..... ___ _ 

an.1,1' Jan, 1. " 

~UIV1, ,. July1, ,. 

Jan. 1,1' Jln.1.1' 

Jul,,1, ,. IJUI,.'.1. 
Date CaUed for P.,.m.n .... ___ _ 

Aco .... '" In .. rut to Data Calltd __ 

Date aur ... nd ..... _____ _ Tota' Tot., 

........ A·n INTEREST BEARING WARRANT RECORD 

Interest Bearing Warrant Reoord. '(F~A-a7) (Sl18 6ft X 4ft) 
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Chapter VIII 
ENCUMBRANCE DOCUMENTS* 

'Th1s chapter descr1bes the var10us documents wh1ch serve as med1a tor the post1ng ot 
encumbrances, to the aCcount1ng records which are d1scussed 1n the preceding chapter. Under 
the prov1s1ons ot the Budget and Financ1al Administration Act ot 1934 a disbursement may 
not be made unless there has been previously tiled a ·commitment statement" on the basis ot 
wh1ch an encumbrance must be set up in the accounting records ot the Commonwealth (Sec. 
1992b-26 to 31). The only exceptions provided are "liabilities representing the expenses 
ot the General Assembly, salar1es ot elected State otticers, and special grants or' orders 
ot the General Assembly •••• " The purpose ot this requirement is to assure that no ob
l1gat1on is 1ncurred unless a reserve (encumbrance) has prev10usly been provided tor the 
amount 1nvolv~d, thus mak1ng certain an available balance when the item is vouchered tor 
payment~ Under this requirement, which conforms to sound budgetary practice, the various 
encumbrance documents described here1n must proceed through the complete pre-audit and 
post1ng operations betore they may be released. 

Most ot the encumbrance documents are torms used 1n connection with purchasing, and 
these latter are descr1bed. in'detail 1n the Purchasing Manual issued by the Division ot 
Purchases and Pub11c PropertIes. This chapter, theretore, discusses the purchasing doc
uments only Insotar as they aftect the accountIng procedure. 

Purchase Order (Farm P-2) 

thIs torm Is used tor all regular purchases and is prepared by the Division ot Pur
chases and PublIc PropertIes on the basis ot a purchase reqUiSitIon submitted by the de
partment or other agency requestIng the commodItIes or services. The Purchase Orders are 
pre-numbered serially and are prepared in sets ot sIx; the orIgInal (white) copy is tor 
the vendor; the duplIcate (blue) copy tor the Purchasing Division, the triplicate (yellow) 
copy tor the Auditor ot PublIc Accounts; the quadruplicate (salmon) copy tor the Division 
ot Accounts and Control; the quintupl1cate (pink) copy tor the agency tor which the pur
chase Is made, and the sIxth (cherry) copy is used as a receiving report 'and departmental 
authorIzation tor p~'lllent. 

ConfIrming Order (Form P-5) 

thIs torm is used to confIrm emergency purchases made directly by departments and re
ported to the DIvIsIon ot Purchases and PublIc PropertIes on advices ot emergency purchase. 
The Contirming Order 1s prepared by the Division ot Purchases and PubHc Propert1es after 
It has examIned and approved the respectIve AdvIce subm1tted to 1t by the State agency mak-
1ng the emergency purchase. ConfIrming Orders are prepared In sets ot six, and the color 
and dls,tr1bution ot the copIes are the same as the regUlar purchase order. The order num
ber on thIs torm, wh1ch 1s prenumbere.d, 1s pretixed by the letter "en to distinguIsh It 
trom the regular purchase order numbers. 

Departmental Purchase Order (Form P-12) 

thIs torm Is,used only tor ~he purchase ot lIbrary books and sCient1t1c equ1pment, 
purchases lot Wh1ch are exempt trom t~e'statutory prov1sions relatIve to central1zed pur
chas1ng. Departmental Purch~e Orders are prepared 1n sets ot s1x,by the department or 
other agency mak1ng the purchase. The titth and sixth cop1es are ret~ined by the Issuing 

.00e .. otherwise iDd1oated. all seotion retereDOea are to Baldwin' a 1936 Rendon ot Carroll' a lezrtuok;y Statutes. 
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P·I 6·8·1. 1611 

~OMMO~s~O~p~c~!!! P?aL! p~!~TUCKY 
OF THE \ 

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE 

PURCHASE ORDER 

[ J 
DEPARTMENT' ______________________ --------~--------~ 

DIVISION 
OR INBTrruTION _________________________ _ 

SRIP TO ______________________________ ___ 

Purchase Order No. ____ 2-'4=-!l_9.:=--2 __ ~ 
Account No. ________________ _ 

Name of Allotment or Revolving Accoun,t,.t __________ _ 

Date __________________________ _ 

Deliver on or Befor .. e ________________ __ 

Requisition No.~ __________________ _ 

TerIDS __________________________ _ 

~equest No. _____________________ _ 

- Unless otherwise indicated, all prices are f. o. b. destination -
QUANTITY 

IMPORTANT INSTRUCTIONS TO VENDORS 

1. Tbree copi •• of the Standard State Invoice Form 
enclosed herewith must be submitted. 

Z. Submit separate Invoice for each purchase order 
immediately upon tlnal shipment. 

8. Purchase order number must appear on each 
Invoice, on all packages and delivery ticketa and 
in correspondence r,ertaining to ~he order. 

•• Send all Invoices d rectly to: 

DESCRIPTION UNIT PRICK 

Total Amount 

Approved as to availability of funds: 

DIVISION OF ACCOUNTS AND OONTftOIo 
I;)F.PARTMENT OJ' "INANe.. ;.::.:P:.:O:.:.t:.:od~to-::IIe-.-Ord..,.. • .., 
STATZ OAPITOL. 01 Dlvl_Ioft 01 A .... 
FRANKI'ORT. KY. aDd Conuoh VENDOR'S COpy 

Purohase Order (Form. p..2) (size ai" x 11"), prepared in sets ot six. 

BB 

AMOUNT 



P-I'-8-1t 10. COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY 
DIVISION OF PURCHASES AND PUBLIC PROPERTIES 

OF THE 

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE 

CONFIRMING ORDER 

THIS 19 TO CONFIRM THE FOLLOWING PURCHASE MADE BY THE DEPARTMENT 
INDICATED WITHOUT THE ISSUANCE OF AN OFFICIAL PURCHASE ORDER BY THB 
DIVISION OF PURCHASES AND PUBLIC PROPERTIES. Confirming Order No. C 6153 

[ ] 
DEPARTMENT' ___________________ ___ 

Division or 
Inotitution 

Plac. of D.livery'..,.._-'-_______________________ -

QUANTITY· UNIT· DESCRIPTIOlil 

Account No. _______ --,~.:.-~ 

Name of Allotment 
or Revolving Accoun .. t __________ _ 

Date of this Order ________ _ 

Date of Original Purchase' __ --'-___ _ 

Advice of Emergency Purchase No. _____________ _ 

Terms ____________ ~---

UNIT PRICE' kKOUNT 

~~ 
~~ ~~~~~ 

~~~~~ (§j~~ 
~~~~~~~ 
~~~~~~ 

~~~~~ 
~~~~ 
~~ 

. 

Total Amount I ' 
IMPOlU'ANT INSTRUCTIONS TO VENDORS 

1. ;::I~~~t::.~:~"m~n::r!~!:;t~e~~voice Form Signed :---c(=D':"' .... -Io,-..... --:D""ly'7 .. 7';O-.-of'"'P=-... -:-bu-.. -an-,.'"'P=-.:-:bl':"';.-=P=-ro-.. -.. "",.--:.,--

2. Submit aef,arate invoice for each purchase order 

B. ~"O~-:i~\4Mr~~!~a~uo::::::.';'e~;ot appear on 
Approved as to availability of funds: 

each invoice. on all packages and delivery tickets 
and in correspondence pertaining to the ord"er:':'::--:-_-::-_:--

I 4,' Send all invoices directlv to, ,-
DIVISION O"iF""XCCOUNT8 AND. CONTROL. 
DEPARTMENT OJ' PINANC&' 
STATE CAPITOL. 
I'ILUIDORT, Ity. 

Cont1rming Order (Form P-5) 

VENDOR'S COpy 

(size ~" x 11"), prepared in sets of six. 
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department, and the flr~t four copIes are transmItted to the DIvIsIon of Purchases and Pub
ll~ PropertIes. The copIes of thIs form correspond in color and dIstrIbutIon with those of 
the purchase order.i The form Is prenumbered serially, and the order number Is prefixed by 
the letter "D". \ 

Notice of Award of Contract (Form P-16) 

This form is used by the Division of Purchases and Public PropertIes for all purchases 
the delivery of which is spread over a period of time. The NotIce is prepared in sets of 
five, and the color and dIstributIon of Its copies are the same as the first five copies of 
the Purchase Order. It is prenumbered serIally and each number is prefIxed by the letters 
"CT". 

The reverse side of this form Is used by both the Auditor of Public Accounts and the· 
DIvisIon of Accounts and Control for recordIng vouchers Issued against the contract. Thus 
the form affords a record of outstanding contracts showing expenditures made and unexpended 
balances remain1ng on each contract. 

Advice of Change in Purchase Order (Form P-3) 

This form is used In cases where It is necessary to cancel change an order or contract 
after it has been released to the vendor. It Is prepared in sets. of fIve by the Division 
of Purchases and Public Properties, and the color and distribution of the copIes are the 
same as the first five cOPIes of the Purchase Order. There is entered on thIs form the num
ber of the orIgInal order or contract affected by the change. 

AuthorizatIon for Out of State Travel (Form A-II) 

This form is used to authorize an offIcIal or employee of the State to travel out of 
the State on offIcial business ~d incur, expenses up to the maximum indIcated thereon. 
ThIs form Is prepared in quadruPlicate by the department or other agency to which the. esti
mated costs are to be charged,and three copies are transmitted to the Controller f.or his 
approval. The o~iglnal copy 1S for the Auditor, the duplIcate for the Division of Accounts 
and Control, and the triplicate for return to the respective department as its notification 
of the Controller's approval. 

Miscellaneous Encumbrance RequisItion (Form A-12) 

This form is used for all commitments for which encumDrances cannot practicably be set 
up by purchase orders, confirming orders, departmental purchase orders, notices of award of 
contract, or authorizations for out of state travel. It is thus the m~dium for encumbering 
allotment accounts for payrolls, rent, travel expense (other than out of State travel), 
utility services, estimated cost of paper furnished for printIng, and similar items. The 
Miscellaneous Encumbrance Requisition is necessary not only to secure complete Dudgetary 
control but also to secure full compliance with the statutory requirement as to commitments. 

The Miscellaneous Encumbrance Requisition is prepared in sets of four by the respective 
department, and the first three copies are transmitted to the DiVision of Accounts and Con
trol. The original·(white) copy is for approval and return to the originating department; 
the duplicate (yellow) copy is for the Auditor; and the triplicate (salmo~) copy is for 
th~ Division of Accounts and Control. 
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-COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY 

Departmeu' of PiDaD_DiviIio~ of ParchueI &Del Public Properiiee 

NOllCE OF'AWARD OF CONI'RACT 

Depart_lit _________ .......... _______ .. __________ ._. ___ .. _ ..• 516 
DI" .. lon or Inltltutlon _______ .•... __ .. ____ ._._._. ____ • ____ ._ •.• _._ 

Account No. _.~--.---_-
Name of Allotmont or ._------.- ._------_._ .. _---, ... _--_._--_ .. _--_ .. _.- RevolYlng Acco'!lIt _ ••• ___ --.• -----

[ ] !),ate ._. ___ • ___ ...... _____ ... _ •••• ___ _ 

Roquloltloll No. _ ....... _ .......... ___ • __ _ 

Roq __ .• _ .... ___ .. c _________ _ 

Yo. ... h ... b, .w ..... ed tho 00_ dOMribod bel_-III • __ with tho bid aullmlttad b, 'OU 011 •. ______ . ______ _ 

TIll. _ntr.t I. 011'_". ••• f .. __ ... _ •• __ . __ ........... _. ____ •• _._ .••• _ ...• _._. __ .... mI _I ... 011 •......• _________ •• _ ..• _. _____ .. _______ _ 

eUANTIT'I UNIT •• IICRIPTION 
UNIT 

PRICE AMOUNT 

TERMS 

IMPORTANT INSTRUCTIONS TO CONTRACTORS. 

t. DeUveriH "'ould b. made only on the b •• i. of the Stat.'. Roueet top 
deliver), on contract torm. 

a. Submit Invoice. on 8tandard atah Invoice farma In accordance with 
Indruellana contained the .. eon. 

I. Contfact number mud aDD •• " on •• ch Invoice. on 
aU packag •• and deUvery ticketa and any carre
GORdence .. erlainlng thereto. 

.. • .... _II 1"",,1 ... "'_Iv ... "M.I .... Accaunto on. 

CONTRACTOR'S COPY 

PQted to Record.' of 
Dlyislon of Account. 
and Control: 

TOTAL AMOUNT 

Signed •... _ •. ____ ._. _______ •.. __ .. ~ ___ .. _ ... _____ ._ .. ___ • 
(Dlrector-Olvlalon of Puroha.a and Publlo PI'aDertl ... l 

Approved •• to avall.bltlty of fun.: 

Jlotioe Of .!ward Of Contraot (Form P-16) (she Bi" z 11"). prepared in sets of five. 
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\ COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY 

DEPARTMENTAL PURCHASE QRDER 

(To b. u.ed onll!' for the purcha.e of Llbral'l!' Boon and' Sclentlli. Equipment) 

DEPARTMENT ....................................... , ..... ; .................................................................................... . 

Dlvl.lon or . 
. Purcha.. Orller No. D. 110e 

. Inetltutlon ............ _ ........ _ ......................... _ ....... _ .......................................................................... .. 
Account No. . ........ _ ............................................ _ .. 

[ ] 
Nam. Of Appropriation 
or Revolvlnll Aocount ........................................... .. 

Date ._ ........... __ ............ ___ .... _._ ........... ___ _ 

Ihlp to ___ ...• _ .. __ .. ____ • _____ ................................................................................................. . Deliver on or b.fo .............................................. _. 

T.rme ........ _ ............................................................ .. 

-Unl_ otherwl .. Indicated, all prlc ..... f. o. b. lI .. tln.tlon. 

QUANTITY UNIT DEICRIPTION 

~==~~-I---~~-~------~----~~------------------~---~-----I----------·-
AMOUNT UNIT PRICE 

IMPORTANT .INITRUCTIONI TO VENDORI 

1. Til,.. •• 1.1.. of tt;. It.ndal'd Invol.. f •• m InolOHd ",,.wlth mud lie' 
lubmlU, • '. 

I. lubmlt up.ra. Involol fop ••• 11 .urc ..... ord .. Immedl.te •• "Oon tina. 
IlIlpmlne. • . 

I. Puroh ••• Drd." numb., mullt IDP'" on ..... InYDI ••• on IU ••• IIe •••• 
'nd "IIIVIIY tlaklta .• nd In' •• ' .... poltCl.nu •• ruln.ln. to the o,d ••• 

4. a.nd an Inyol ••• dl'lotly t~, 
DIVISION OF ACCOUNTS AND CONTROL, 
DEPARTMENT 01" FINANCE, 
STATE CAPITOL, 
FRANKFORT, KY. 

VMDOR" COPY. 

PHtM to .... oN. ot 
Dlvilion of ADO.wIIlI 
and ColltNfI 

TOTAL AMOUNT 

Illn.d: .................................................................................................. .. 

Tltl ....................................................................................... .. 

Approved a. to avaUabUIll!' of fund.: 

'Pepartmental Purobase Order (Form P-12) (Ihe al" x·11 n). prepared in letl ot lix. 



PI UI 2M 
COMMONWEALTH' OF KENTUCKY 

DIVISION OF PURCHASES AND PUBLIC PROPERTIES OF THE DEPARTMENT OF FI'NANCE 

ADVICE OF CHANGE IN PUROIASE ORDER 

DEPARTMENT . __ ._ ..... _ ............... __ .................................. --_ ....... _---- Advice No. 

DlvlolOII or IlIatitutloll ___ ...... _. ___ .. , ... ,." .............. _· __ ..... _ ..................... __ .. .:....- ~ .. -... _--.. --_._-----
Numbe. of Pu...-- Order Changed ______ . __ _ 

Accoullt' No. ___________ _ 

·N.me of AU_ellt 
or Revolvlnl A_IIIIL-_______ _ 

-
The pureh ... order Indicated herelll I. hereby changed .1 let forth below: 

VENDOII', COpy 

Net 1 __________ _ 

Net Dec .... _, __ • __ -'-___ _ 

81I ned:. ---... ---------~-----."...------(Director of Dlvlal.", of P .. rch .... and Pullilo ~ ...... ) 

Approved .. III .v.U.blllll' of full"': 

~'''08TED TO RECORo.' 
.. the DIYlaion of "octII. 
a.. Control. 

Advioe Of Change In Purohalle Order (Form P-S) (she at" lI: 11ft). prepared in Bets of five 
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Form A.,l1 

COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY 

AUTHORIZATION FOR OUT OF STATE TRAVEL 

Authorization No. ______ _ 

Acc01mt No. ________ _ 
Department ________________________ __ Name of Allotment 'or Revolving Account __ ' _______________ __ 
Di v. or Inst. _____________________ _ 

Date ________ 19 __ 

To The Department of Finance: 
Authorization is requested for the following Out of State Travel to 

be charged to th~ account indicated above: 
Name of Officer or Employee __________________________ --

Tl tle of Posl tlon __________________________ --'-____ ........ __ 
Route: From ____________________ to _________________ ___ 

oj From. ________________ to ____________________ _ 

From to _________________ ____ 

Time Trip is to be Taken ____ '--__ ....;.. _______________ ~--

PUrPose of Trip ________ ------------------:---~-------
f' 

Expenses Not to Exceed __________ ....;.. ___________ --

I hereby certify that it 1S necessary for the employee orofticer named 
above to make this trip on official business connected w1th the dut1es ot h1s 
pos1tion. 

Instructions: 
Forward three copies to 
the Commissioner of 
Finance. 

(Signed) 
Head of Department or Author1zed Agent. 

Approved: __________________ -

Comm1ss1oner ot Finance 

Approved as to availab1l1ty ot tunds: 

Posted to,Records ot 
Division ot Accounts & Control 

Authorization For Out OtState Travel (Form A-ll). 
(Size 8*" x 11") Prepared In quadruplicate. 
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A·II--CII .... • •• 
COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY 

. MISCELLANEOUS ENCUMBRANCE REQUISITION 

.,.,. ........ t 

DlvlalOll .. 

--------_._---_. __ ._-_ ... _.-•.. _-_ .. __ ............ _ .. _ .............• 
InatltuUon ____________ . _________ ~ ___ .... ___ . __ .. ___ .... _ •... __ .. __ 

To till Commlnlonlr of Finance: 
PI_ encum .... IIHt account Indlcat ... · with the amount. and for the purp.se 
opeoIfIad ... 1_ •. 

EXPLANATION 

TOTAL. AMOUNT 

Finance Number M-....... _ .... _ ............ "_.~ ..... __ 

Departmental Number .... _ .......... _ .. _ .......... . 

Account Number _ .............................................. . 

Name of Allotment or 
Revolving Account _ ......................... : ................. . 

Date ..............•... ~ .. -...... -.......... -.•............• 19 ........ 

AMOUNT 

INITRUCTIONI: • . Appro~"', al to availability of fundi: 

·t. Thll form mu", ... propa.... for payroll.. ront. trav.1 ox· 

:::: I\:::rf:·:h~:: :~=:..::':.~I)h.~!II:~t-::~·~t·:: 
by mnnl of a Pureha •• Order, Confl,mlnl Ordo .. Advlee of 
Award of Cont,.ot, 0' Authorization for Out of ltatl Trovel. 

I. lubmlt In vlplloota to Dlvlolon of Aooounta and Control, 
Departm.nt of 'Inano .. ,,.nllfort, Klntuoky. 

COpy POll APPIIOVAL. AND IIBTUIIN TO DI!PAIITMBNT I Pooted to ~~rd. of' I 
. Dlvl.lon .t 

AHoun" and CoMPO" 

Kiaoel.l.aneoua Enoumbranoe Requisition (Form .&.-12) (aize si" :z: 11") 
.prepared in Beta ot tour. 
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.. 
Hlghway Purchaslng Forms 

Speclal drafts of the followlng purchaslng forms .have been provided for the Department 
of Hlghways In order t~ permlt the effectlve adaptation of the prescrlbed purchaslng pro
'cedure to the spe'clal requlrements of that Department: pUrchase requlsl tlon, purchase ord
er, notlce of award of contract, .advlce of emergency purchase, and conflrmlng order. Sep
arate serles of numbers are used for such of these forms as are pre-numbered; and the let
ter "H" precedes each number to'd!stlngulSh It from the numbers used for the regular pur
chase documents. 

There are, however, no fundamental dlfferences between the purchaslng forms provlded 
for the Department of Hlghways and those used for other State agencles. The Hlghway forms 
~lmply carry certalnaddltlonal Informatlon requlred for departmental record keeplng pur
poses; and a larger number of coples are provlded to meet the needs.of. the Department's 
field staff. 

Encumbrance Transml ttal Sheet (Form P-l3) 

Thls form Is used as a transmlttal advlce to accompany encumbrance documents when 
they are submitted by the Dlvlslon of Purchases and Publlc Propertles to the Dlvls10n of 
A'ccounts and Control and from there to the Audltor's office. It also affords a means for 
controlllng the postlng of entrles to the Dally Summary of Flnanclal Transactlons. The 
Encumbrance.Transmlttal Sheet shows the numbers and total amounts of purchase orders, con
flrm1ng orders, departmental purchase orders, notlces of award of contract, and advlces of 
change In purchase order. It thus llsts every encumbrance uocument except those mlscellan
eous encumbrance requlsltlons that are not Issued by the Dlvlslon of Purchases and Publlc 
Propertles and authorlzatlons for out of state travel. Frequently, separate Transmlttal 
Sheets are prepared for each type of encumbrance document In order to facll1tate thelr 
handllng. (See Form'P-l3 on followlng page.) 

The form Is prepared In trlpl1cate; the orlglnal copy Is for the Aud1tor, the dup-
11cate for the Dlv1s1on of Accounts and Control, and the trlpllcat~ for the Dlvls10n of 
Purchases and Publ1c Properties. The thlrd copy of the encumbrance transmlttal sheet and 
the departmental and recelv1ng report coples of the encumbrance documents are retalned 1n 
the Dlvlslon o~ Purchases and Publlc Propertles, where they are placed In a pendlng f1le. 
The other coples, of encumbrance documents 'and transmlttals are sent to the Dlvlslon of Ac
counts and Control. 

Handllng of Encumbrance Documents by Flllng Sectlon 

Upon the rece1pt of encumbrance documents In the Dlvlslon of Accounts and Control, 
they are routed to the F111ng Sectlon, whlch afflxes on the Accounts and Control coples of 
all documents the t1me stamp showing the date and hour of recelpt and the block stamp' wh1ch 
1s used for enterlng the date of and slgnature for. each of the subsequent ope;rat1onsper:" . 
formed In the Dlvlslon. As. the documents are stamped,. the flleclerks separate the Ac
counts and Control coples of the encumbrance documents and'Transmlttai Shee~s and place .the 
other coples In a pendlng file until the· operations 1n the,Dlvlslon of Accounts and Control 
have been completed. The Accounts and Controlcoples are arranged.ln numerlcal sequence by 
type of document and routed together wlth the transmlttal sheets to the Pre-Aud1t Sectlon •. 
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COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY 

Department' of Finance Diviaion of Pun:hues and Public Properties . 

ENCUMBRANCE TRANSMlTI"AL SHEET 

No, _____ _ 

Da~ _______ ~ ______ _ 

TO THE AUDITOR OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS: 

There are transmitted herewith the following encumbrance djlCuments which I hereby certify are based 
upon duly approved requisitions on file in this office. . 

Signed: __ . ____ _ 
Dlreetor of DluioD of Pardia;;;&;UlPublic Properties 

l'urchase Ordera No. ____ . ____ . ___ . ___ to __ .. __ ... __ .... __ . __ . __ ._~ __ 

COllflrming Order No .... _ ... _. ___ . ___ .. ___ . __ to __ . _____ . ___ . ______ .. _ .. __ _ 

Contracts No. ___________ ._ .. ____ to __ . ______ ._ .. _ ..... _~ __ ._._ 

Departmental Purchase 
Ordcr No. ___ ~ ____ ._ .. _·_. _____ tO_ __ ._._ .. ___ .... _. __ ..... __:.--

Advil'e in Change iD 
Pnrehase Order (Increase) 

No •. __ ...... ____ .. ___ . ___ to ______ ._ .. " ______ ... ___ _ 

Advice of Change in 
purchase Order (Decrease) 

No. _______________ _ to __ ':"""' _____ . ______ ._._ 

Amount 

$---_.-

-----_._.-- $~.----.---

NET ]':NCUMBRANCES $ __ . __ . __ _ 

AUDITOR'. COPY 

Encumbrance Transmittal Sheet (Form P-13) (siae Bi" x 11"). prepared in sets or three. 
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The nature of certaIn of the encumbrance documents requIres the followIng mInor devI
atIons from the regular routIne: 

1. Each'Advlce of\Change In Purchase Order fs attached to the Accounts and C~ntrol 
copy of the orIgInal Purchase Order, NotIce of Awardlof contract, etc. affected by the . 
change. 

2. All three copIes of any AuthorIzatIon for Out of State Travel are routed b~ the 
file clerks to the Controller. 'After approval by the latter, the copIes of the Authorl-
... atlon are sent to the pre-audIt unIt. In case of dIsapproval, the Controller Informs the 
agency concerned of hIs actIon and the reasons therefor, and at ,the same tIme returns all 
copIes of the form to It. 

3. All three copIes of the MIscellaneous Encumbrance RequIsItIon are transmItted to 
the Pre-AudIt Clerk. 

HandlIng of Encumbrance Documents by Pre-AudIt and Comput'ing SectIons 

The pre-audIt clerks check the numbers on the Encumbrance TransmIttal Sheet wIth the 
documents received and record any missIng numbers. The documents are then sorted accordIng 
to the expendIture accounts and numerIcally wIthIn these groups. The pre-audIt clerks then 
revIew all documents carefully to check for the proper form used, correct and complete en
trIes, proper name and number of the account charged,and sIgnatures of authorIzed persons. 
For the latter purpose, there Is maIntaIned a fIle of SIgnature Cards (Form A-9) whIch 
shows the sIgnatures of heads of State agencIes and employees authorIzed by them to sIgn 
the documents IndIcated on such cards. 

I h ... .., .utII ..... _______ .. __________ .... _ ... _ 

ell .. atuN II .tnu" ltelow tG III" tile followlnl type. of dGOumlnta Oft m, 
.. h.1t fOp __________ •• __ ._._ .. _ •• ______ •. __ •• _ 

(I ................. , for Intire dIPI"""e .. t 0' • lIDeoiflo dlvl ..... or Inatltutlon, 
• PUNIt... RequllltlOftI • Pa"..,lI • 
• AftlON ef .m ..... no' PUftllt... • TN.,.. ..,.n.. Youcha,. 
• Dep.rt .... nUl Puralaae Ord.... • PI,...I" Vouoh .... 
• "Helvl", ".PoN • Pettr Cu" Youoh.,. 
• l"teMooDunt all11 

_._--------
----ii.-;;t;;;·;;·-i;.i.;H·-··· ...... -· ....... ·-

.,... _., 111._.... _'_' ___ .. _ .. _ ... _ ......... _._. __ _ 
__ D..,.rtm,nt H .. .. 

• Itrlke aut 1ft,. dooumlnll tttl, ImDlo, •• I, not aUllt.rlnel t. ,Ian. 
NOT'" T"_ D.IIAIIITM.NT 0,. "'NANe_ IMMEDIATELY Aa TO "aYOCA. 

TION 0 .. 011 CHANG. IN THla AUTHORIZATION 

81gaatur. Card (Form .... 9) (ala. 6" :it S") 

Any encumbrance.document.that does not conform to the prescrIbed requIrements Is re
turned to the IssuIng department; notatIon Is made on the Encumbrance TransmIttal Sheet, 
the amount of whIch Is adj~ted for the documents so returned. The pre-audIt clerks InIt
Ial and date the encumbrance documents and then forward them together wIth the transmIttal 
sheets to the ComputIng SectIon. However~ AuthorIzatIons for Out of State Travel and MIs
cellaneous Encumbrance Requls1tlons are transmItted dIrectly to the Control Clerk after the 
Pre-Audlt SectIon has assIgned reference numbers to them, usIng a separate serIes of num
bers for each. The Pre~Audlt SectIon maIntaIns a regIster o! all Authorlzatlons'for Out 
of State Travel on wnlch are lIsted IndIvIdually the nUmber, date, and amount of such doc-
uments.. I , 

The Camputlng SectIon checks the extensIons and footIngs of all documents and groups 
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them accordIng to subsIdIary control accounts. Tapes ar~ prepared showIng the total of 
each subsIdIary control account group, the total of such groups by funds, and also the to
tal of the Encumbrance TransmIttal Sheets. The total amounts are checked agaInst the total 
as shown on the transmIttal sheets to assure that the amounts agree. The tapes are attach
ed to the respectIve groups of documents, whIch are then routed to the Controller, who l 

after revIewIng and approvIng the documents, routes them to the Control Clerk. 

HandlIng of Encumbrance Documents by Control Clerk 

The Control Clerk checks the documents to ascertaI~ that all prevIous operatIons were 
performed. The departmental and AudItor's copIes of the MIscellaneous Encumbrance RequI
sItIons and AuthorIzatIons for Out of State Travel are removed and placed In separate bas
kets to be transmItted to the respectIve departments after completIon of the posting oper
atIons. An addIng machIne tape Is prepared from the Accounts and Control copIes of these 
two types of documents, and the amount Is, added to the tapes prevIously prepared for the 
other types of encumbrance documents. 

The amounts for each subsIdIary control account and also for the master or fund con
trol are then entered In the respectIve lInes of the "Encumbrances Issued" column of the 
Dally Summary of FInancIal TransactIons (Form A-B), whIch Is alSo referred to as the Con
trol Sheet. The precedIng chapter dIscusses the nature and use of the Dally Summary. 

PostIng of Encumbrance Documents 

All the encumbrance documents and the control sheets are transmItted to the Bookkeep
Ing MachIne Section, which posts the documents sImultaneously to the Expenditure and En
cumbrance Ledger (Form A-I) and to the Expenditure and Encumbrance Journal (Form A-2); 
these two records are descrIbed In the precedIng chapter of this Handbook. The postlngs 
are made as of the date they are entered on the control sheet by the Control'Clerk. 

The first step In the posting operatIon consIsts of entering In the respectIve columns 
of the Journal the "pick up" or "brought forward" balances; these fIgures represent the 
last postings found In the followIng columns of the IndIvIdual ledger cards: Balance of 
Encumbrances OutstandIng, Total Net ExpendItures, Total Allotments or ReceIpts To Date, 
and Unencumbered Balance. The numbers and amounts of the encumbrance documents are then 
entered In the "Reference" and "Issued" columns respectively of the "Encumbrance" sectIon 
of the Ledger and the Journal. After all the Items for a partfcular account are posted, 
a machIne tabulated total Is automatIcally computed and printed for the new balance of en
cumbrances outstandIng, the date Is postedl and totals entered In the Total Net ExpendItur
es, Total Allotments or ReceIpts To Date, and the Unencumbered Balance columns. 

When a new ledger card Is to be used, amounts of each balance column are brought for
ward and entered on the new ledger card and on the Journal; and then the pick-up of the 
old balance amounts Is made, from whIch poInt postIng Is continued. 

After all the detaIl ledger cards wIthIn a subsidIary control group have been posted, 
three columnar totals for the group are automatically computed and printed on the Journal. 
These totals represent the cumulations of the pIck-up unencumbered old balance, encumbranc
es posted, and the new unencumbered balance. These fIgures are used for proof checkIng 
purposes by subtractIng the sum of. the unencumbered new balances from the sum of the unen
cum~ered old balances and comparIng ~he result wIth the total encumbrances shown for the 
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particular subsldlary control on the Journal and also on the Daily Summary. Should these 
amounts not agree, the error must bedetermlned and the accounts corrected accordlngly.' 

After the posting has been checked wlth the Daily Summary of Flnanclal Transactions, 
the latter ls held\untl1 all other postlngs for the day have been completed. Then, post
lngs are made to the subsldlary control and fund control ledger cards ln the manner des
crlbed ln the next chapter dealing wlthexpenditure, ,documents. 

Dlsposltlon of Posted Encumbrance Documents 
, 

After postlngs are completed, the encumbrance documents are lnlt1aled and dated by the 
bookkeeplng machlne operator and are then transmltted to the Control Clerk, who flIes the 

, Dally Summarles chronologlcally ln a post blnder and routes the documents to the Flilng 
Sectlon. 

The Accounts and Control coples of Mlscellaneous Encumbrance Requlsltlons and the 
Authorlzatlons for Out of State Travel are lmmediatelyfl1ed numerlcally. Purchase orders, 
conflrmlng,orders, advlces of change ln purchase ,order, departmental purchase orders, no~ 
tlces of award of contract, and the encumbrance transmlttal sheets are matched w1th the cor
respondlng coples ,ln the pendlng fl1e to check any correctlons that have been made. The 
Accounts and Control coples of notlces of award of contract are,transmltted to the Pre
Audlt Sectlon whlch malntalns a loose-leaf blnder for fl1lng these notlces numerlcally~ 
The Accounts anq Control coples of the other documents are then flIed numerlcally; advlces 
of change ln purchase order are flIed wlth th~ orlglnal purchase documents affected by 
them. 

The remalnlng coples of the encumbrance documents are then released and transmltted to 
the office of the Audltor, who, after postlng the encumbrance documents ln .)11s books, . 
stamps hls certlflcatlon as to avallablilty of funds. The Audltor retalns one copy of each 
document and routes the others (except mlscellaneous encumbrance reaulsltlons and authorl
zatlons for out of state travel) to theDlvlsion of Purchases and PUblic 
Properties. Thls Dlvlslon then removes the correspondlng departmental and recelvlng report 
coples from the pendlng flle and distrlbutes them among the respectlve State agencles. The 
Purchaslng Dlvlslon retalns lts own coples and malls the orlglnal (whlte) coples to the ven
dors, together wlth a set of the Standard Involce (Form P-8). On notlces of award of con
tract, the standard lnvolces are sent to the department for whlch the purchase ls made; 
when the latter orders the dellvery of any ltem,lt malls the vendor a set of the standard 
lnvolce together with the Request for Delivery on Contract. 
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Chapter IX 

EXPENDITURE DOCill1ENTS* 

Expenditure documents are those which constitute origInal evIdence of liabilities in
curred by the State. Atter such documents have been pre.-audlted and approved by the Divis
Ion of Accounts and Control, they became authorizations for payment against the encumbran
ces prevIously set up In accordance with the procedure described in the preceding chapter. 
The various expenditure and supporting documents, all of whi~h are discussed in this chap
ter are as follows: (1) ~tandard Invoice; (2) Payroll Voucher; (3) Travel Expense Vouch
er; (4) Schedule of Petty Cash Disbursements; (5) Inter-Account Bill; (6) Receiving Re
port and Departmental Authorization for Payment; and (7) Voucher Transmittal Sheet.· 

Standard Invoice (Form P-8) 

All vendors with the exception of utiliti~s must use the Standard Invoice form in bill
ing tne State. These forms are sent to vendors with purchase orders, confirming orders, 
and requests for delivery on contract. The use of a uniform invoice facilitates handling 
and minImIzes the diffIculty of securIng the InformatIon essentIal for pre-audIting and re
cordIng. 

An InvoIce must cover a complete order; ,In cases of contract purchases, however( ven
dors may bIll the State separately for each delIvery made on a Request for DelIvery on Con
tract. If only partIal delIvery is made on an order, payment is wIthheld until the complete 
order is delIvered, and the cash discount quoted by the vendor is computed as of the date 
of fInal delivery or the date of invoice, whichever Is later. In no case may' an ~nvoice 
cover more than one purchase order or contract. 

The vendor prepares the Standard Invoice In qUadruPlicate~ retains the fourth copy 
(salmon) for hIs fIles and forwards the first three copIes (whIte, blue, and yellow,_ res
pectIvely) direct to the DIvIsion of Accounts and ContrOl. Not only must the vendor IndI
cate the quantIties, units, descriptIons, and amounts of the items furnIshed by hIm, but he 
must Insert the number and account shown on the purchase document issued to him. In addit
Ion, the vendor must state the terms (cash dIscount), and is requIred to Sign the· certlfi
cat10n as to del1very, qual1ty, prIces, and payment, 

utIlItIes use theIr own Invoice' forms for bIllIng th~ IndIvIdual departments and other 
agencIes. Each of the latter then prepares a Standard InvoIce and a ReceIvIng Report and 
Departmental AuthorizatIon for Payment, both ot whIch show the number of the Miscellaneous 
Encumbrance RequISItIon sent In at the begInnIng of the month to set up an encumbrance for 
the estimated cost of the utIlIty servIces. The departmental copIes of the standard In
voIce and receIvIng report are retaIned; the other copIes are attached to the Invoice sub
mItted by the utilIty companY and forwarded to the DIvIsIon of Accounts and Control. 

Payroll Voucher (Form PE-6) 

ThIs form Is used to authorIze salary payments for all employees except the mainten
ance force of the Department of HIghways, for whIch a specIal departmental form Is used. 
As Is descrIbed In detaIl In Chapter X, the Payroll Voucher Is centrally prepared In quad
ruplIcate by the Addressograph SectIon of the DIvIsIon of Accounts and Control. A separate 

.11Dless otherwise indicated. all section references are tc Baldwin's 1936 Rev1a1on cf Carrcll's lentuoq Statutes. 
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P+-10*-10M OO_ONWULTM OP KIII'ITUCItT 

\ STANDARD INVOICE 
You, 1 __ Ne 

D"".loII .r 1_10. Date 
DaPAIlTMIlNT h .. tltutlDII 

Purelta .. Ord .. Dr 
~"'''W11I'' C:-ot No. 
Del ....... Co", "'fIt Pure ..... 0 ....... ee ........ · 

Aoeeullt No. "-_.Ad ...... V ....... ec.)' ....... Pure .... 0 ......... Ceftln .. 

T_ 

VIlNDOII LEAVII lLANK 
",O:CT ..... ARY_._ ........ ~ 

Vluohl, No. Cod. Amount Co.e A ... ount 
Send thl. InvoIce In triplicate ~ to: AmLofEnc. 

DIVISION OF ACCOUNTS ANO CONTROL, Lilluidation • DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, 
STATE CAPITOL. 
FRANKFORT. KY. 

Unll DESCRIPTION UnItP,I .. Amount L .. ". Qu.nl"" 8.anll:: 

TOTA.L AMOUNT 

VENDOR LEAV. lLANK 
VENDOR'I CERTII'ICATION 

I ..... ", .. rtlty tIIa' 'ha Clom .... dltle. aplOllle' a"ova "ava II .... 
DlooouII' 

fIIrnl." .... til. Common_It" at Kentucky; tll.t tlla lIuanly and prl_ Not Am.un' 
oontorm to tIIa propo.al an. pUNII ... Clnle, 0' aontraot; an' tIIat ..,.. Check •• wltll PUNlla .. 
m.nt, In WIIola 0' In part, "" not " •• n ftollv." Onl" ar Contraot 

Cheokld willi 

III"" Ro.elvlna Report Na. 

I, EEllnlloll. and AdditIon. Ch.okld 

AUDITOR" cp.py BEll INITRUOTIONI ON IIIVIlRIIl IIDII 

Standard Invoioe. (Form P-8) (Sile al" X 11") Prepared in eete ot tour. 
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set of the form is prepared for each department. division. institution. or other agency. 
(See Chapter X for copy of payroll form.) 

The Division of Accounts and Control transmits ~l four copies to the respective agen
cy, which inserts the information as to deductions and absences and makes necessary revis-
10ns for payroll changes not shown on the sheets as prepared by the Addressograph Section. 
The agency also enters the number assigned by the Division of Accounts and Control to the" 
Miscellaneous Encumbrance Requisition sent in ,at the beginning of the month to encumber the 
allotment accounts for such personal services. After the voucher has been totalled and has 
been certified for payment. the department forwards the first three copies to the Division 
of Personnel Eff1ciency, retaining the fourth copy for its files. 

The Div1s1on of Personnel Efficiency checks the payroll voucher against the official 
roster in order to determine legality of employment and correctness of the rate of pay. 
The amounts shown as payable are posted to the respective roster cards; and after the 
voucher has been certif1ed by the Division, all three copies are transmitted to the Divis-
10n of Accounts and Control~ 

Travel Expense Voucher (Form A-IO) 

This form 1s used for reporting and requesting reimbursement of travel expense incur
red on official State business. It is prepared in triplicate-at the end of each month by 
the indivIdual employee. who submits the copies together with receipts for all items in 
excess of one dollar to the department head for the latter's approval. 

The department inserts the number aSSigned by the Division of Accounts and Control to 
the Miscellaneous Encumbrance Requisition or the Authorization for Out of State Travel pre
viously sent in to set up an encumbrance for the estimated travel expense. After the de
partment head or his authorized representative has approved the voucher. the triplicate 
copy is retained for the department's files. and the first two copies are transmitted to 
the Division of Accounts and Control. 

(See Travel Expense Voucher - Form A~lO - on next page.) 

Schedule of Petty Cash Disbursements (Form A-IS) 

Th1s form is used for reporting disbursements from a petty cash fund and for request-
1ng reimbursement of the fund. Such disbursements may be made only for items requiring im
mediate cash payment; and every disbursement must be supported by a receipt signed by the 
person receiving payment. The Schedule of Petty Cash Disbursements is prepared in tripli
cate by the cu~todian of the fund as often as it is necessary to replenish the fund but not 
less frequently than once each month. Disbursements are listed according to the allotment 
accounts to which they are chargeable and w1thin these groups according to the date of dis
bursement. 

The" tr1p11cate~opy is retained by the reporting department or other agency. and the 
first'two cop1es are transmitted to the Division of Accounts, and Control. Receipts cover
ing disbursements of one dollar or more must be submitted with the Schedule; while receipts 
for lesser amounts must be left on file and be ava11able for subsequent audit. All receipts 
for purchases of one dollar or more. besides being pre-audited by the Division of Accounts 
and Control, are subject to examination ?y the Division of Purchases and Public Properties 
as to prices pa1d and need for making such purchases out of petty.cash funds." 

(See Schedule of Petty Cash Disbursements - Form A-IS - on next page.) 
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COMMONWEALTH 01' KENTUCKY 

TRAVEL EXPENSE VOUCHER. , 
Dlvf".n or Department _________ _ I.RlMlo. _________ _ 

Nlmlof Tltl' of Employ .. __________ _ POlltlon ________ ...;. _ _. 

MIIO,lIanIOUI Bnournbl'llnH Rellu.altlon No ______ _ 

Out '" ._ T ..... I "uthorlatlo. No..-, ______ _ 

(T' .. u .... onl. In .... of out at' .... te ".".1, 
Youoh ... 
Number 

Account Ne. _________ _ 

NIIIIO of Allotment: or Revolving Aoct ...... ______ _ 

M_ 0.' _________ 1'_ 
Date 8ubmttted 

LI!AVB BLANK 
AM ..... ", .......... 
LI .. uld ... ... 

Do .... OM TO ...... TII.I. II---r-";;;.";.;;'.;.;"-r-;;;.;;;.-tI 
~:.. .e:- Lou"." .u .... .. - • MI_. 

'" m III III ,o. m ,.. , .. ,. to, ..ltU 

TOTAL. 

I ...... by .. rtlf), that ,n Itom. of '''P0n,. InoludllCl In the abovI ltatem.nt were Inourreel In tho dINh .... of ofIloI ..... n ... ; th.t 
they .r. prope. aha ...... 1IIIInn the CommonWNIlth; that all ttlml In •• cae of on. dolla •• re lupportod by recet ___ .......... ,; and that. 
In)' p,lvate auto IlIowlnoe olalmed DOve,. un, on offlall' bUlln .... of an lutomoblle DWned b,- m .. lIoon .. numbo" ______ _ 

I'lned; 
L.E.AVE BLANK Approved: ---D;;.;t;;,-•• -.-HUd7r"Au"V.=-o-","" ... --:-c .. :-.-•• -:.-. ---

.. MI.oolianooul Itlml mull b ... plalnld on ,.va,... Iidl Of thl , ....... 

INSTRUCTIONII 

OBJECT SUMMARV MEAL. AND MiSe 

Prlpa ... In trlpllcatl and lubmit ftm two copl.l. Ifter .prowl' It" IIII .. rtmlnt ...... ten 
DIVISION OF ACCOUNTS AND CONTROL., 
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, 
FRANKFORT. KY" 

A recllpt mud bl lubmlttalll 'or .. oh Item In POI. If .na doll .... 

Amount 1 Codl 

!rrave1 Expe1lS8. Vouohel'. (Fol'III A-10) (s~ •• at" X 14") Pl'epared iD tl'iplioate. 
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CO .... ONWEALTH OF kENTUCkY 8hMt._ •• __ • __ • .of •. __ -.ehHIa 

SCHEDULE OF PElTY·CASH DISBURSEMENTS 

Data Submitted ................ _ ............... __ ............................ 11_. __ 
DM,loli .r Period . 
1lIlItlty'IOII ._._ ......• _ .• N. ___ ._ •••••• _~ ••••••• " ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •••• _ .... _ •• _ .......... _ •••••• _ Cowred: Prom ........................... 1 .......... to .......................... , 1 ........ . 

~AV •• 

OJ 

Certification 0' .... GOndltlon ., thl fund: 

Amou,,' 

Onllnll amQunt 0' till fund ..... N................................ , ......... , ............................ .. 
C •• II Oft hInd ................. _ .••.. _ .............. ~ •••. :._................ , .. __ •••••• _ ..... _ ............. .. 

DI,buNlml"" PI' ach.dul........................................... .._ ................................... .. 
Amount Nelueeted to Nlmbur .. fund ......... ; .......... ___ ... ___ .......................... __ .. 

A •• ,,,nt. 
To'" 
'OJ 

Chock L .. ~ 
Numb... e'uk 

,,, 

Audited .nII .,proved ___ ._._ ... __ ........... _ ........ __ ...... _ .............. _ ....... _ Date ____ . ___ ..................... __ .... _ ...... __ .. _ ........... _ ... ---. 1L ..... 
m 

(ControUer) 

INITRUCTIONI.-f!'NPilN MP"." ICIMdul .. for Itomo ch.,....b .. to Gefto,..1 .... ondltuN Fund .oooun ... nd Revol¥lnD Fund .ccounts. 
. lubmlt whl", .nd bluo Hpl .. to Dlvlolon of Account. and Control. Fr.nkfort. K,.. R.,.ln ,..lIow oop,. for ,"our til ••• 

AUDITO"" COPY 

Sohedule of Petty .Caoh Disburoements, (Form A-15) (Size &in ,,14") Prepared in sets of t~ee, 
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Inter-Account BIll (Form P-15) 

ThIs form Is us~d for credItIng one State agency and debitIng another for servIces or 
commodItIes furnlSh~d by the former to the latter. ThIs fulfIlls a statutory provision 
that the accountIng system "shall provIde, for the settlement of transactIons between budget 
unIts by the makIng of debIt and credIt entries .' •• on the basIs of ~dequate expenditure 
vouchers, wIthout the Issuance of warrants." (Sec. '1992b-57) This eliminates the need for 
Issuing a warrant and check and redepositing the latter. 

The bIllIng department prepares the Inter-Account Bill in quadruplIcate, retains the 
fourth copy, and sends the first three copIes to the DIvIsIon of Accounts and Control with 
the related Recely1ng Report and Departmental Authorizat1on for Payment furn1shed by the 
agency charged. The Inter-Account B111 shows the number assigned by the D1v1s1on'of Ac
counts and Control to the M1scellaneous Encumbrance Requis1t1on sent in prev10usly to set 
up an encumbrance for the commod1ties or services for which the charge 1s now be1ng made. 
Each agency numbers consecut1vely the 1nter-account'b111s prepared by 1t. 

(See next page for Inter-Account B111 - Form P-15.) 

Rece1v1ng Report and Departmental Author1zat1on for Payment 

The s1xth copy of the purchase order, confirming order, and departmental purchase or
der 1s used for reportIng the rece1pt,of and au~hor1z1ng payment for the commod1t1es or 
serv1ces purchased on such orders. Th1s, copy does not show quant1t1es and amounts, s1nce 
the rece1v1ng employee must ,enter the quant1t1es on the basis of an actual count and w1th
out reference to any other copy of the order. Space is prov1ded at the bottom of the form 
for the date of rece1pt and the s1gnatures of the rece1v1ng employee and the department 
head or his authorized agent. 

A spec1al ~ece1v1ng report form (P-7) 1s used for: (1) 1nter-account b111s, (2) ut11-
'1ty bills, and (3) purchases 1nvolving several de11ver1es for each of wh1ch the vendor 1s 
ent1tled to payment separately. S1nce th1s form 1s 1n blank, the department must 1nsert 
all the 1nformat1on concern1ng the 1tems rece1ved and the accounts to wh1chthey are charge
;able. Rece1v1ng reports must be sent to the D1v1s1on of Accounts and Control Immed1ately 
atter the receIpt of the 1tems ordered~ 

Voucher Transm1 ttal Sheet (Form A-7) 

The Commiss1oner of FInance uses the Voucher TransmIttal Sheet to author1ze the Aud1-
tor to 1ssue warrants on the Treasurer 1n payment of the expend1ture documents transm1tted 
therew1th. In addit1on, the form has several other uses: (1) in the P1vision of Accounts 
and Control 1t is the med1um for enter1ng 11qu1dat1ons and expend1tures on the Daily Sum
mary of F1nanc1al Transactions; (2) in the AudItor's off1ce It serves as the basiS for 
preparat1onof and med1um for transm1ttal of warrants to the Treasurerj and (3) 1t Is the 
l1st trom wh1ch 1ndlv1dual checks are prepared by the Treasurer. 

The D1v1s1on of Accounts and Control prepares a separate voucher transmittal In quad
rup11cate for each group of expenditure documents that are chargeable to the same allotment 
tccount. However, no sheets are prepared for 1nter-account billS, since these documents 
do not requ1re the 1ssuance of warrants. The Voucher Transmittal Sheet numbers are assign
ed by the pre-aud1t clerks from the Voucher TransmIttal RegIster, and these numbers are 
st~ped on the expend1ture documents. 



Supplied to: 

Department 
Dlvlelon or 
Inltltutlon 

COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY 

INTER-ACCOUNT BILL 

Allotment or 

Departmental Bill No .......................................... _ •. 

Date ............ _._ ............................. _ .............. _ ••• _ .. _ 

Requilition No. ..............•.........• ___ .... __ _ 

Fund ............................................................................ . 

Account No ................................................................ . 

Revolving Acct. Name .. _ ............................. _ ................... _ ............................. __ ... _ ... _._ .. --,. .. __ 

Suppllad b,: 

Department 
Dlvlelon or 
Inltltutlon 

Allotment or 

Fund .......................................................................... -

Account' No ........................................... _ .................. . 

Rovoll/lng Acct. Namo ............................................... _ ....................................................... - ••....•...•...• _ 

Send thll Bill In Triplicate Dlrectl, to: 
DIVISION OF ACCOUNTS AND CONTROL, 
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, 
STATE CAPITOL. 
FRANKFORT, KY, 

QUANTITV UNIT DESCRIPTION 

TOTAL AMOUNT 

I hereb" certlf" that the Iteml lIolad above were furnllhod to the 
organlatlon unit Indlc.'ed and ~.t the price. charged .... prop.r, 

...................................................... ·········· .. ·· ...... ···· .. ···· .. ···· .. ·· .. ··c~n~ii~; .. ···· 
AUDITOR'S COPY 

LEAVE BLANIC 

Youa". No. ..~_ ..... _ .. __ . ____ ._ .... 
Encumbrance 
LI,,"ldatloa _ .... ___ ._~. __ ... __ ............ . 

Obiect 
Cod • 

UNIT 
PRICE AMOUNT 

LEAVE BLANK 

Amount Obloat 
eod. 

Inter-Aooount Blll. (Form P-16) (Size ei" z ll") Prepared in sets of' f'our. 
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\ 
COMM,ONWEAL TH OF KENTUCKY 

RECEIVING REPORT &: DEPARTMENTAL 
AUTHORIZATION FOR PAYMENT 

DEPARTM ENT •... _ •..•.......•.. _ •....• _ •••.•.•.••..•.•.•••• _ ... __ ................... _ ......... ____ • ______ •• _ •. _ •••• R.po" No., __ ...... _. __ .. , _____ _ 

Dlvl.lon o. Pu.oh.l. 0""". DP 
Inltltutlon ...................................... _ .............. _ .............. _ •• _ .......................................................... _._ .... .. Cont.aot No. _ .......................... _ ... _. __ _ 

Dat. 
R.c.lv.d at ...... _ ................................................. _ ..... _ ......... _ ... _._ ....... _ .. _ .. __ ... _ .. __ _ R.o.lved _____ • _____ _ 

R.o.lv.d f.om .......................................................... _ ...... __ ....... _ .. _ .......... __ .. _ ...... _ Add,. .. _ ... _ .... __ .. _. ____ • _____ _ 
(Vendor'. Name) 

D.llv.r.d b), ........................................................ _ ••• _ ....... _ ..... _ .......... __ .. _ ................. _ ...... _ .... _ .. 
(Vendor, Min, Expr ••• or Name of Carrl.r) 

Qu.ntlll' Unit DII8CRIPTION 

Pa"lal Dlllv.ry 

Compl.t. OP 
Final D.llvlry 

D 
D 

'Chlok On. 

I DI"if), that thl 'tam. d.IDl'lbld above WI" ,.o.lv.d and Inlplotld 
b)' me; that the quantltl.1 WI" al Itatld; and that thl DDndltlon W .. 
lat1ofaotor), .xo.pt •• othlrwl .. not.d • 

Pa),mlnt fop thl ltaml liNd abov. II hlrlb), authDPI •• d. 

• Ign.d ..................................... _ ........... _ ................... _._._._._ .•••• __ 
(Employ •• Reallvlng Mat.rlal, 

INSTRUCTION. 

1. Prep .... ",p"rat. repo" fop .aoh puroha.1 ord.r or oontraat. 
2. U •• tho .. v .... lid. to glv. oomplot. dotalll oono •• nlng .n), lIoodl. reJoct.d o. acc.pt.d with qualification .. 
I. Th. tI .. t two (2) copl •• of thll .. port. Ilgn.d b)' both thO' r ••• lvlng .mplol'.' and tho h.ld 0' tho d'partmont or hll authorlzod 

agont, mUlt bo .ubmlttod to tho Dlvilion of Accounta and Control, Department of Flnanco. 
... At loaot on. extra cop)' Ihould b. mid. and retaln.d for d.partm.ntal u •• ; 

Reoeiving Report And Departmental Authorilation For Payment. (Form P-7) (She ain x 11 n) 
Prepared in duplioate. 
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o 
F.rmA·1-i~ 

COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY 

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE 

o 

VOUCHER TRANSMrlTAL SHEET 

No ..................................... . 

Its •• t................................ o. . .................................... " 
To lIIe Audlto, of PUbilo 'Aooium.: Dlt ................................................................................... .. 

Approval I, ",reb, given for thl IUUI"" of Wll"l'llntl on tho Itlte T .... UN' 
oov.,lnl p., .. lnt of"th. vouoh ... lI_d bllow. Authorlt, I, all. glvln to 'n-

Account No ...................................................................... . 
Allatment or 
Revolving Acot. N.m ................................................ ... 

...... 0' deo ...... thl InDumbra" ... b, thl 11.0 ..... ,. amoun. Th, vouoh,,. 
lilted 'N tran,,,,lttl. tt.NWlth. 

Puncl _ .... _ ....................................................................... .. 
• lln.d= ________ ...................................................................... . 

Connn_IOM. of ,.lnlnOI 

Auditor'. 
W ...... nt No. ....................................................... _ ...... . 

r.~~ :uO~.~h': ::ru:~~r·;:..!'CI~·:u':r .nl:'Clirc:S; 
u ••• ) 

Youo"" 
HUMIN. 

.noumllNnot Amoun' of Amoun' of Youoh." ..... Auditor" 1,1 .. Dooum.n' .noumllr.no. Numll." Llauld.tlon 

AUDITOR'e COPY 

Vouohel' rranam1ttal Sheet. (F01'1ll A-7) (She &in z 13") Prepared in eet. ot tour. 
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HandlIng of ExpendIture Documents by FIlIng SectIon 

Upon the receIpt of expendIture documents In the DIvIsion of Accounts and Control, 
they are routed to t~e FilIng Section, which affixes on the Accounts and Control copIes of 
all documents, .the time stamp showIng the date and'hour of receipt and the block stamp 
that Is used for enterIng the date of and sIgnature f9r each of the subsequent operations 
performed in the Division. Since the ReceivIng Report and Departmental Authorization for 
Payment merely supports an expenditure document and ~s not used for entry on the Control 
Sheet or posting to the ledger, only the tIme stamp is placed thereon. 

After the expenditure documents have been stamped, they arehandle~ in the followIng 
manner by the FIlIng Section: 

1. Standard Invoices (on other than contract purchases) are matched with and attached 
to their corresponding purchase orders, confirming orders, departmental purchase orders, or 
miscellaneous encumbrance requIs1tlons,which are taken from the pending file. If the cor
respondIng receivIng reports have not been received, the documents are placed in the pend
Ing file numerIcally by types of documents. If the receiving reports have been received 
prevIously and attached to related encumbrance documents, the invoices, encumbrance docu
ments, and receiving reports are sor~ed by account number charged and routed to the Comput
ing Section. 

2. Receiving reports and invoices covering deliveries on contracts are placed In a 
pending fUe by Notice of Award of Contract number. As soon as related invoices and re
ceIving reports are received, the documents are attached, sorted by account number charged, 
and routed to the Computing Section. 

3. Inter-Account bills are matched with and attached to their related miscellaneous encum
brance requisitIons, which are taken from the pending file. In most Instances 'inter-account 
bIlls are accompanied by receiving reports which were given to the billing agency by the 
agency charged at the time the commoditIes or services were furnished. In such cases, the 
attached documents (i.e., inter-account bill, receiving report, and mIscellaneous encum
brance requisition) are sorted by account n~ber charged and routed to the Computing Sec
tion. When inter-account bills receive~ are not accompanied by receiving reports, or if 
the latter are received before the bills, the documents are placed in a pending file by 
inter-account bill number within an alphabetical arrangement by department or other agency 
issuing the bills. 

4. Delivery on orders must be complete before standard invoices or inter-account 
bills are released for computing and pre-auditing. If the quantit~ shown .on the receiving 
report closely approximates the quantity ordered, delivery is assumed to be complete. How
ever, the quantity shown on the invo1p,e or inter-account bill must correspond exactly with 
the receiving report before the documents are routed to the Computing Section; in the case 
of dIscrepancies either the vendor or the receiving department is contacted, depending upon 
the particular circumstances. 

5. Payroll vouchers, travel expense vouchers, and schedules of petty cash disburse
ments do not require receiving reports and departmental authorizations for payment Since 
the required certificatIons are entered directly pn the forms themselves. 

6. Payroll vouchers and travel expense vouchers are matched with and attached to 
their corresponding mIscellaneous encumbrance requiSitions or authorizations for out of 
state travel, whIch are taken from the pending file; the attached documents are then rout.ed 
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to the Comput1ng Sect10n. 
7. Schedules of petty cash d1sbursements and 'expend1ture doc.uments representlng ex

penses and spec1al grants of the General Assembly are not prev10usly encumbered and are. 
therefore. routed 1mmed1ately to the Comput1ng Sect10n. 

Handl1ng of Expend1ture Documents by Comput1ng and Pre-Aud1t Sect10ns 

The Comput1ng Sect10n checks extens10ns and foot1ngs'on all documents, computes d1s
counts, enters the net amounts on standard 1nv01ces, and then transm1ts all documents to 
the Pre-Aud1t Sect10n. The check1ng operat10n takes 1nto cons1derat10n all the 1nformat10n 
shown on the face of the documents. 

The Pre-Aud1t Sect10n rev1ews all documents 1n the manner descr1bed below. 
1. Exam1nes all expend1ture documents to see that the ·requ1red 1nformat10n has been 

entered thereon, that all documents are properly sIgned. and that the requlred support1ng 
documents, such as rece1v1ng reports, are attached and correspond to the quant1t1es or 
amounts as shown on the expend1ture documents. 

2. Inserts the amounts of encumbrance 11qu1dat10ns In the space prov1ded on the ex
pend1ture documents, except 1n those spec1al 1nstances where no prev10us encUmbrance 1s 
requ1red. 

3. Ass1gns consecut1ve voucher nUmbers to all expend1ture documents. 
4. Enters the amounts of 1nv01ces cover1ng de11ver1es on contracts on the reverse 

s1de of the related Not1ce of Award of Contract. 
5. stamps all expend1ture documents to record the completIon of the pre-audIt oper

atlon. 
6. Sorts documents by account number charged and prepares add1ng mach1ne tapes of 

the amounts of encumbrance l1qu1dat10ns and the amounts of expendItures for each group of 
documents chargeable to one account. 

7. Ass1gns Voucher Transm1ttal Sheet numbers (the same number 1s assIgned to all ex
pend1ture documents chargeable to one al,lotment account) to all documents except 1nter
account b1lls, from a ser1ally numbered Voucher TransmIttal Reg1ster; stamps the trans
m1ttal sheet number on each expend1ture document; enters the date and amount of each vou
cher transm1ttal sheet 1n the voucher transm1ttal reg1ster. 

8. In1t1als for and dates, on the block stamp. all the operat10ns performed. 
9. TransmIts .1nter-account bIlls to the Controller. 

10. Transm1ts all other documents to a typ1st for the preparatIon of Voucher Transm1t
tal Sheets. 

The typ1st prepares a Voucher Transm1ttal Sheet 1n quadrup11cate for each group of 
documents chargeable to one allotment account. The transm1ttal sheet shows, for each ex
pend1ture document: voucher number, name and address of payee. encumbrance document num
ber, amount of encumbrance l1qu1datlon, and amount of expend1ture. The typ1st also enters 
the total encumbrance 11qu1dat10ns and total amount of all vouchers lIsted on each trans
m1ttal sheet, wh1ch amounts are t'aken from the add1ng mach1ne tapes prepared prevIously by 
the Pre-AudIt Sect10n. The typIst then InIt1als the voucher transmIttal shee~, attaches 
vouchers to theIr respectIve transmIttal sheets, and routes all documents to the ComputIng 
Sectlon. 
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The ComputIng SectIon 'checks Voucher TransmIttal Sheets to see that all vouchers are 
lIsted and that the totals are correct. The documents then are transmItted to the Control
ler. 

The controller\spot-checks the vouchers and carefully examInes large Items to see that 
they have been properly pre-audIted. ,He then IndIcates hIs approval by sIgnIng the Inter
account bIlls and voucher transmIttal sheets, 'and ro~tes these documents to the Control 
Clerk. 

HandlIng of ExpendIture Documents by Control Clerk ' 

The Control Clerk checks the documents to ascertaIn that all prevIous operatIons were 
performed. The Audltor.ls, Treasurer's, and departmental copIes of all documents are re
moved and placed In separate baskets for subsequent dIstrIbution to the respectIve depart
ments after the Accounts and Control copIes have been posted to the ExpendIture and Encum
brance Ledger. 

The Control Clerk then separately sorts voucher'transmlttal sheets and Inter-account 
bIlls by funds, and subsIdIary control accounts, and prepares addIng machIne tapes for each 
subsIdIary control account and fund showIng the encumbrances lIquIdated, dIsbursements 
authorIzed (amounts of expendIture documents), and non-cash charges and Inter-account cre
dIts (amounts of Inter-account bIlls). The amounts of the tapes are entered In the res
pectlve'llnes of the "Encumbrances Llquldated,n nDlsbursements AuthorIzed,", "Non-Cash 
chargesn and nInter-Account CredIts" columns, respectIvely, of the Dally Summary of Flnan
clalTransactlons (Form A~8), whIch Is also referred to as the Control Sheet. 

The Control Clerk then obtaIns the Voucher TransmIttal RegIster from the Pre-AudIt 
SectIon, posts the date each transmIttal sheet Is entered on the Control Sheet, checks the 
amount and number of each transmIttal sheet, and routes the accounts and control copIes of 
all documents, other than .the transml ttal sheets and the c,ontrol sheets, to the BookkeepIng 
MachIne Sect1on. 

Post1ng of Expend 1 ture Documents to Expenditure and Encumbrance Ledger 

The Bookkeep1ng Mach1ne Sect1onposts the expendIture documents s1multaneously to the 
Expend1ture and Encumbrance LEldger (Form A-I) and to the Expend1ture and Encumbrance Jour
nal (Form A-2), both of wh1ch records are descrIbed 1n Chapter VII of th1s Handbook. The 
post1ngs are made as of the date they are entered on the Dally Summary by the Control Clerk. 

The fIrst step 1n the post1ng operat1on cons1sts of, enter1ng 1n the respectIve columns 
of the Journal the np1ck upn or nbrought forwardn balances; these f1gures are the last 
post1ngs found 1n the follow1ng columns of the 1nd1v1dual ledger cards: Balance of Encum
brances Outstand1ng, Total Net Expend1tures, Total Allotments or Rece1pts To Date, and Un
encumbered Balance. The number and amount of the encumbrance document prev10usly used to 
encumber the expend1ture, ar~ then ent~red 1n the nReferencen and nL1qu1datedn columns re
spect1vely of the nEncumbrancen sect10n of the Ledger and the Journal. The date 1s next 
posted, and then the voucher number and amount are entered 1n the "Reference" and "Dls
bursemertts Author1zed" columns respect1vely of the "Expend1turen sect10n of the Ledger and 
the Journal. After all 1tems for a part1cular account are posted, a machIne tabulated 
total 1s automat1Cally computed and pr.1nted for the new balance of Encumbrances Outstand1ng; 
the date 1s posted; a mach1ne total also 1s computed and pr1nted for the new balance of 
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Total Net Expendltures; -the flgure In the "Total Allotments or Recelpts To Date" column ~s 
entered; and the new total Inserted In the "unencumbered Balance" column. This latter 
flgure wl11 be Increased or decreased to the extent that the expenditures are less. than or 
more than the liquldatlo~, respectlvely. 

When a new ledger card sheet is to be used, amounts of each balance column are brought 
forward and entered on the new ledger card and on the Journal, and then the P1C.l{-UP of the 
old balance amounts Is made,from which polnt posting is contlnued. 

After the vouchers have been posted to the·detall ledger cards within a subsldiary 
control group, three columnar totals for the gro:up are automatlcally computed and printed 
on the Journal. These'totals represent the'cumulations of the pick-up unemcumbered old 
balance, liquidat10ns posted, and the new unencumbered balance. These figures are used 
for proof checklng purposes by subtractlng the total of ,the unencumbered new balances from 
the sum of the total unencumbered old balances and the total liquldations, andcompar1ng 
the result 'with the amount of disbursements authorlzed shown for the partlcular subsidiary 
control on the Dall1 Summary. The sum of encumbrancellquldatlons is 8lso checked wlth the 
amount shown for the particular subsldlary control on th~ Daily,' Summary. Should these 
amounts not agree, the error Is determlned and the accounts' corrected accordingly. 

The procedure for postlng Inte~accQun~ charges Is the same as tor encumbrance 11qui-, 
datlons and expenditures, except'that the amount ot the charge is posted in the nNon~Cash. 
Items~ column ot the "Expendlture" sectlon. After the charges have been posted, the vou
chers are re-sorted and posted to the accounts credlted. The procedure is the same as tor 
charges, except that no entry Is made In the "Llquldated" column ot the "Encumbrance" sec
tlon, and the credlt Is posted In red In the "Non-Gash Items" column as a deductlon from 
,total net expendl tures. 

The post1ng of Inter-accountcharges Is checked the same as other expendltutes. The 
postlng of credlts Is checked by sub~ract1ng the total of unencumbered old balances from 
the total of unencumbered new balances and comparing the result with the amount ot Inter- / 
account credl ts shown for 'the part1cular subsldlarycontrol on the Daily Summary. 

After all postlngs to the detal1 ledger cards have been completed 'and proven for the 
day, postlngs are made to the subsldlary control and fund control ledger cards uslng the 
amounts as shown on the Dally S,ummary. Flrst, old balances are plcked up and posted to 
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the Journal, and then "Encumbrances Issued," "Encumbrances Llquldated," "Date," "Dlsburse
ments Authorlzed," "Non-Cash Items,~ "Inter-Account Credlts" (posted in red to "Non-Cash 
Items" column), and n Allotments or Recelpts To Date" are posted in the above order slmul
taneously to the subsldlary control ledger cards and the Journal, uslng the amounts shown 
on ths_ Dally Summary for the partlcular control. As postlngs to each fund are completed, 
m~chlne tabulated totals are automatlcally computed and prlntedfor the cumulatlve totals 
ot old unemcumbered balances, encumbrances Issued and 1iquldated, and new unencumbered 
balances. The columnar totals for each fund as shown on the. Dally Summary, then are entered 
on the Journal In pencll and 'the postlngs are checked. 

Checklng Is accompllshed by taklng the total of Old unencumbered balances, subtractlng 
th~ total of encumbrances Issued,' ~ding the total of encumbrances 11quldated, subtractlng 
the total of d1sbursements authorlzed, adding refunds which are shown as a red total In the 
latter column, subtractlng non-cash charges which are shown In black In the "Non-Cash Items" 
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column, add1ng 1nter-account cred1ts wh1ch are shown 1n red 1n the latter column, and f1n
ally add1ng the total of amounts allotted. The result 1s compared w1th the total of new 
unencumbered balances, and 1f the amounts do not agree, errors are determ1ned and the ac
counts corrected acc~rd1ngly. 

After complet1ng post1ngs to all subs1d1ary controls, post1ngs are made to the fund 
control ledger cards. The procedure 1s the same ~s descr1bed above for subs1d1ary con
trols, except that the amolli.ts are taken from the fund totals as shown on the Da11y Sum
mar1es. Check1pg 1s also the same as for subs1d1ary, controls, except that the f1gures used 
are obta1ned from add1ng mach1ne tapes prepared from the fund totals shown on the Journal. 

D1spos1t10n of Expend1ture Documents 

After post1ngs are completed, the expend1ture documents and the Da11y Summar1es are 
1n1t1aled and dated by the bookkeep1ng mach1ne operator and are then transm1tted to the 
Control Clerk. 

The Control Clerk f11es the Da11y Summar1es chronolog1cally 1n a post b1nder, and 
routes the Aud1tor's, Treasurer's, and Accounts and Control rece1pt cop1es of Voucher 
Transm1tt~ Sheets and the Aud1tor's cop1es of the Vouchers to the F111ng Sect10n for 
transm.1ttal to the Aud1tor; s1m11arly,the departmental cop1es of vouchers are sent to the 
F111ng Sect10n for d1str1but10n to the agenc1es charged. The Control Clerk then enters 
the date of transm1ttal of documents to the Aud1tor on the Voucher Transm1ttal Reg1ster; 
routes Accounts and Control cop1es of transm1ttal sheets to the F111ng Sect10n, where the 
documents are f11ed numer1Cally; and sends Accounts and Control cop1es of expend1ture 
vouchers w1th attached encumbrance and support1ng documents to the CodIng Clerk. 

The Aud1tor posts expend1ture documents 1n h1s books; and 1ssues a s1ngle warran~ 
for each Voucher Transm1ttal Sheet (unless part of the amount 1s to be pa1d 1n cash and 
part w1th an 1nterest-bear1ng warrant, 1n wh1ch 1nstance two or more warrants are 1ssued). 
The Aud1tor then enters the warrant numbers on all cop1es of the Voucher Transm1ttal 
Sheets; reta1ns h1s cop1es of the vouchers and voucher transm1ttals; and returns the 
Accounts and Contro~ receipt cop1es of Voucher Transm1ttals to the D1v1s10n of Accounts 
and Control. The Treasurer 1s g1ven h1s cop1es of voucher transm1ttals together w1th the 
respect1ve warrants. 

The F111ng Sect10n rece1ves the Voucher Transm1ttal Sheets returned by the Aud1tor 
w1th the warrant numbers 1nserted thereon; t1me stamps the documents and routes them to 
the employee respons1ble for reconc111ng warrants author1zed by the D1v1s1on of Accounts 
and Control w1th warrants actually 1ssued by the Aud1tor. The latter employee enters the 
warrant numbers 1n the Voucher Transm1ttal Reg1ster and then returns all documents to the 
F111ng Sect1on, wh1ch f11es them by warrant number as a cross reference to the other Ac
counts and Control cop1es that are f11ed by transm1ttal sheet number. 

Cod1ng of Vouchers and Post1ng to Deta11ed Expend1ture Analys1s Ledger 

The Cod1ng Clerk codes expend1ture vouchers accord1ng to the deta11ed types of commod-
1t1es or serv1ces purchased. Th1s breakdown follows the Subs1d1ary Class1f1cat10n of Ex~ 
pend1tures. (See Chapter XVI.) The code numbers and the related amounts are entered 1n 
the spaces prov1ded on the vouchers. Whenever more spaces are requ1red on a voucher, the 
Cod1ng Clerk stamps the document so as to prov1de e1ght add1t10nal spaces for the code num
bers and amounts. The documents then are routed to the Bookkeep1ng Hach1ne Sect10n for 
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posting to the Det,ai,led Expenditure Analysis Ledger. 

The Bookkeeping Machine Section uses mechanIcal equipment for posting to the Analysis 
Ledger. Documents are posted as of the date they were entered on the Daily Summary of Fi
nancial Transactions, and the total expendItures shown on the latter are used to check the 
aC,curacy of postings to the analysIs ledger. Postlngs are made sImultaneously to the anal
ysIs ledger card and a blank sheet that serves as a proof sheet. 

,The fIrst step in postIng is to enter the old balance of the account on the proof 
sheet. The next step consIsts of posting sImultaneously on both the ledger card and the 
proof sheet the date, reference number (voucher number), and amount or deductIon (In red) 
In the "Amount" colUlllIl". The machine automatIcally computes and prints the new balance. 

Corrections in posting and reductions In expendItures for the amounts shown as credits 
on Inter-account bills are posted as deductIons in the "Amount" column. The latter 1s nec
essary In order that expenditures of the State as a whoie may be shown accurately. 

As postings for each fund are completed, machIne tabulated totals for old pIck-up bal
ances, amounts posted (which include deductIons as additIons), and new balances are auto
matIcally computed and printed on the proof sheet. The accuracy of,amounts posted is prov
en by first preparing an adding machine tape of the totals shown on the Daily Summary of 
FInancial Transactions for "Disbursements AuthorIzed,· "Non-Cash Charges," and "Inter
Account Credits," and adding to these amounts the corrections posted as deductions. If the 
total shown on the tape agrees wIth the machine tabulated total of amount& posted, the 
postings are proven. 

Once each month the operator who posts to the Detailed Expenditure Analysis Ledger 
,totale the balances shown for each group of accounts in that Ledger that relate to a single 
allotment account in the Expenditure and Encumbrance Ledger (for example, accounts 400 to 
499 shown for the DivisIon of Accounts and Control in the Detailed Ledger show the break
down of net expendItures charged to allotment account 534, DivisIon of Accounts and Con
trol -- Materials, Supplies, and Parts in the Expenditure and Encumbrance Ledger). If the 
total of tl:J,e balances equals the amount shown as "Net Expenditures" for the allotment ac-", 

, count in the Expenditure and Encumbrance Ledger, the accuracy of balances in the Detailed 
Expenditure Analysis Ledger is proven. 

Dally, after expenditure vouchers are posted and the postingsproven, they are routed 
to the FIling Section where they are filed by voucher number. 
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Chapter X 

PAYROLL PROCEDURE 

A unIform payroll procedure has been Installed by the Department of Finance for all 
departments and other State agencIes, w1th the. except10n of the maintenance force of the 
Department of HIghways, for whIch a specIal departmental form is used. This procedure in
volves the use of mechanical· equIpment for the centralized preparation of payroll lists 
and checks. The machine work is done by the Addressograph Section of the Division of Ac
counts and control, whIch maintaIns ~ fIle of addressing plates for all regular employees, 
other than those assigned to the highway maintenance force. These plates indicate the ac
count number, employee's name, tItle, rate of compensation. any insurance deductions. gross 
amount payable, and net amount; the latter Is changed when deductions are made for other 
than Insurance purposes. 

standard Payroll Voucher 

The Payroll Voucher (Form PE-6) is used for certIfying the services rendered by em
ployees and the amounts due them in the form of salaries or wag~s. The Payroll Voucher is 
prepared In quadruplIcate and the followIng information is entered by machine from the em
ployee plates and specIal plates prepared for sheet headings: 

(See Payroll Voucher Form 
on'next page.) 

Items Entered in Sheet Heading 

1. Name of department. 
2. Name of the divIsion or ·institution. 
3. Number of the allotment or reVOlving· 

account to whIch the payroll is 
chargeable. 

4. The name of such account. 
5. PerIod covered by the payroll. 

Items Entered in Sheet Columns 

6. Column 1 - Name of each employee. 
7. Column 2 - Title of position held 

by the employee. ' 
8. Column 3 -·Rate of CompensatIon. 

Where the rate Is other than monthly. 
the letters "D", "H", and "Wn·are used 
to IndIcate dailY!, hourly, and weekly 
rates, respectIve y. 

9. Column 4 - Left blank for departmental 
use. 

10. Column 5 - InsUrance deductions are 
shown for those employees Included in 
group Insurance plans. 

11. Column 6 - The gross amount payable is 
IndIcated. In the case of employees on 
a monthly or weekly basis this represents 
the monthly or weekly rate. less any in- . 
surance deductions. In the case of em
ployees compensated on a dally or hourly 
basIs, the gross amount payable· is left 
blank! for subsequent insertion by the 
department. 
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co •• o ... aALTH 0," IIa .. Tuell. 

PAYROLL VOUCHER 
Do .. _'-~-------:--~ No..... {' ___________ _ 
D ...... n III' A1lotm.nt or 
IMtltutio RwolYlnl Acoount 

.... --.... ~ 
,..... ........... ---

Certification of Papa" Vouch ... 

and ~~~ :!::'n!. ":.:':!:.!.r: :'.:,:'tIId--:-.. --,-... -_..,..,.....,.'"""" .. ~ ... 
_co.bIIt~ ..... tbat...:h ... ..-, .. ev.ry-.orldqda,.-..Ior.u.-. 
.a.o.ra '*- and th ... utid~t". that all ___ lDchadiq the. dariq tla. udci.p&Md ia 
0. ...... ~ ~ ~ Ihown in the prap.'lIDhulID" ud that. tM&lDllUts., .. b ... 
1IIid- dat .... epiaI& 1M Commraa.Maltb III JC.h1tky. 

--- __________ IN--

________ 10_ 

1 ......,. ~,. tbat Ilia" eber:bd Ihll payroll ... 1 .... ,he .... _lataiMd by dill 
DIVIsion of ......... Uc:1ency ad Indt That tt.. piIftOatlilcm ..... llaw __ appoi.tIIIt 
illlICICICII"daIM with It. .. tutory pnwiliGnt ,...wain, tber.to. tMt tM dt_.ad ...", .... 
.... in ac:GDrdanee with lhe duRblion pI.n.ad IIDmpen_Uar\ ch_II ... ..topt.d by 11M Di ...... 
01 .,....... B!Iic*qr, ud that tM NUictiou .. ta lick _w ud wcadolltl baWl'" oIIIIr¥at. 

______ IN--

It.yroll Vouohor (F .... Fa-8l. 
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... " -AI .......... 
~tvlnl Aooount No~ ___ _ .. 

• Cod. for Ded".tlone 

..... ·--dlducdDu d .. to til .. not _pIoyed by...- be
lin ..... or -vina _pIoy_t duriq tba _tla. 

"M"-d •• haedllna Iar _In~nw aad IlimiJu ..... aat 
alr-.d)o made in Ibiq tbe ...,. rate. 



rorm PJ!I.I 
COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY 

ADVICE OF EMPLOYMENT 

Date.e ___________ • 1937 

To the Diviaion of Personnel Effic.ienCJ' of the Department of Finance: 

I hereby appoinL __ ~ ... ,, __ . 
(Name In full) (Addre •• ) 

to the position of._· __ _ 
(TiUB of. position) 

inilie' ____ ~------~~~--~~~~------(Department, Dlvlelon or IDIItitutlon) 

at a salary or wage rate of $ ____ __ pel' ....... _._. __ .• with maintenance 
~~~~e ·me:r.~ ':':o~ ::: 

The position is 0 Full Time 0 Part Time 
board: maintenance of other 
than employee. sueh .. wit. 
and cbUdreD.) 

This appointment is to be effective from and b>cluding ... _ ...... _____ ._ •. _ ......... _ ........ __ ....... _ .......... _._ ........... _ .•• 1937. 

This appointment is made to fill a positioD vacated by: 

. (Name) (TltI& of poalt1oB) 

• This appo~tment is: 0 Regolar 0 Reinstatement 0 Provisional 0 Temporary tJ Exempt 

If temporary. state nature' of positio'nn_,-_____ . 

If exempt. indiCate which of the groups of exempt positions listed on the reverse side is applicabl.e.e ______ _ 

This appointment is made 'from Emplo;pment List Num'ber _____ datecJ'--_-----------,. 19 __ _ 

(Signed) -----::::--"""7"""--:--=-....,.,...---
(Deportment Head) 

(FOR USE. OF DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE) 

Pa7roll Plate Prepared 

Date ....... _ ................... _ ... 18ST. BJ' .......... __ ................................ .. 

!Prepare thIo form Immediately opon maklng an appointment and r"rwanl two cople. to the DlTIIlon of PenOllllel 
ICI!Iclency. Department of FInance. . 

• Doeo not appl7 to appointmento made prior to September 1. 1818. 

, •• Inotruotlona on R.v .... Side. 

.Advioe Of Employment (Form PE-3). aize si" :It 11 n. 
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rorm PE.f 
\ 

COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY 

ADVICE OF CHANGE IN STATUS OF EMPLOYEE 

Date •. __ . ______ -.19 __ 

To the 'Division of Personnel Efficiency of the Department of Finance: . 

You are hereby advised that the status of the following employee has been changed as indicated below: 

---·---·'--(::-:N:-am-e~) -----,---- --·----·-,(:-:-A~dd:-reaa--:-)------

(TIUe of present poslUon) 
_ •...... __ .. __ .. _---,-,-----,--,-.,-----

(Dap~rtment. Division or Institution) 

__ --:::: _-:----:----::---:-__ per ___ _ 
(Present rate of pay) 

Check Type of Change: 

o Promotion o Change in Rate of Pay 0 Transfer o Demotion OL8y-o/! 

o Dismissal o Resignation o Suspension -·---·--·-·---·------·(PerlOd of luspenolon) 

State Reasons for Change : _________ , ... ___ ...• _. _________________ _ 

-,---,_._-----_._--_.-"., .... _._ ... _ .... ,---,--_._-----------

--·----(Tiiie-~~;p;iii~-n':") ----------······ .. -···-"-·· ... (o;;-p;~i-;;;;;;-t.-ru;i;j·-on-o-r·-I-na-U-t·-ut-Io-n-)-----

---_ .. __ ..... _--- .. _-----
(New rate of pay) 

EII'l'Ctive Date ..... _ .. _ ...... ____ ,_._. ____ ... 19 __ 

(Signed) •.• __ ._ .•. " •.• " •• _ .•• ,, _____ . ____ _ 
(Department Head) 

FOR USE OF DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE 

POI ted to Ottlcl"l Roater Payroll Plate Changed 

Dllte .......... , ....... , ...... 19 ........ By ....................................................... .. Date ......................... 19 ........ By ........................................................ .. 

Prepare Immediately upon making any changa In tli. llatus of an emplo"ea and forward two coplaa to the Dlvlalon 
of Perlounel Etrlclency. Department of Flllance. 

a •• In.tructlon. on R.", ... IIde. 

Advioe or Change In' Status or Employee (Form PE-4). 'size si" xlI". 
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The payroll sheets are prepared as of the twentieth of each month, and reflect payroll 
changes reported to the' Division of Personnel Efficiency up to that date. Weekly listings 
are made for those employees receiving weekly salary payments; however, this group is rel
atively small and Includes' only employees whose compensation is so nominal that hardship 
would result If they were paid monthly. 

Reporting PayrOll ChangeS 

Any payroll change must be reported promptly on an Advice of Employment (Form PE-3) 
or Advice of Change In Status of Employee (Form PE-4). These forms are the only documents 
that may be used for m~ing additions tQ or revisions In the offIcial roster maintained by 
the DIvision of Personnel Efficiency and the payroll plate file kept by the Addressograph 
Section. An AdvIce of Employment must be prepared for each appOintment made to the State 
service and, except in emergencIes, should be submitted several days prior to the effective 
date In order to permit its clearance through the Department of Finance before the employee 
begins work. The Advice of Change in Status of EmplOYee is used for reporting any change 
whether It be a dismissal, promotion, salary increase or decrease, transfer, etc. Both of 
these forms are prepared In triplicate, and the first two copies are transmitted immediate
ly to the Division of Personnel Efficiency, the triplicate beIng retained by the reporting 
department. 

All appOintments and salary increases are referred to the Controller for his approval 
as to the availability of funds. The Division of Personnel Efficiency posts the changes to 
the roster and files the original copies according to departments and other agencies. The 
duplicate copies are sent to the Addressograph ,SectIon, which either prepares a new plate 
or, In the case of minor changes, revises the old plate~ and forwards the copies of the Ad
vices to the Auditor of PublIc Accounts. 

Data Inserte~ on Payroll Voucher by Departments 
Upon receiving the four copIes of the Payroll Voucher, the department or other agency 

must insert the 'following information upon each of the copies: 
1. Column 4 - "Days or Hours." This column is used only for those employees paid on 

a daily or hourly basiS, in which case there are entered herein the total number 
of days or hours for Which the employee is to be compensated. 

2. Column 6 - "Gross Amount Payable." This column will have been filled in for all 
employees other than those working on a daily or hourly basis. In the case of the 
latter employees, the department inserts herein the proper amounts, representing 
the multIplicatIon of the rates as shown in Column 3 by the days or hours worked 
shown in Column 4. 

3. Column 7 - "Deductions." Deductions to be made from the gross amount payable are 
inserted in this column. In order to secure standard deductions for absences 
without pay, the Division of Personnel 'Efficiency has prepared and adopted a stan
dard schedule of salary deduct,ions. In using this table, the daily deduction for 
t~e respective salary rate is ascertained, and this is then multIplied by the num
ber of days that the employee Is absent without pay, as shown in Column'l4. Col
umn 7 is also used to show a deduction for the days not worked by a person who be
gan or termInated employment during the month. The amount of time deductible for 
an employee placed on the payroll during a month is the number of days from the,' . 
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fIrst of the month up to, but not IncludIng the day upon whIch the employee began, 
work. The amount Of tIme deductIble for an employee 1eavlng,the servIce durIng 
the month Is the number of days from the next day atter leavIng, up to and Includ
Ing the 1asf day of the month. DeductIons for maIntenance are also shown In Col
umn 7. 

4. Column 8 - Through the use of the followIng letters there Is shown In thIs column 
the reason for any deductIon entered In Column 7: 

"A" - deductIons due to tIme absent for whIch compensatIon Is not paHi. 
"N" - deductIons due to tIme not worked by persons begInnIng or leavIng employ

ment durIng the month. 
"H" - deductIons for maintenance and sImIlar Items for whIch the salary rate 

has not be,en adjusted. 
5. Column 9,- "Net Amount payab1e. D ThIs amount Is computed by subtractIng the de

ductIons shown In Column 7 from the gross amount payable as shown In Column 6. 
6. Column 12 - oS. L.n ThIs column Is used for recordIng tIme lost due to sIckness 

for whIch the employee Is entitled to compensatIon In accordance ~lth the rules 
and regulatIons of the DIvIsIon of Personnel EffIcIency. 

7. Co1l.mU1 13 - "Vacat1ons." ThIs co1l.mU1 Is used for report1ng days not worked by the 
employee, but chargeable to annual leave and for whIch compensation Is beIng paId 
In accordance wIth the rules and regulatIons of the DIvIsIon of Personnel EffIc
Iency. 

8. Co1l.mU1 14 - "w~ O. Pay." The entrIes in thIs column IndIcate the number of days 
employees are absent wIthout pay. Any such absences reported In thIs co1l.mU1 must 
be reflected by payroll deductlpns In Co1l.mU1 7. 

Where a department has made a'payro11 change not shown on the sheets prepared by the 
Department,of Flnanc~, It Is necessary for the department to type In such changes on ~he 
payroll sheetS and have each change InItIaled by the,certlfylng offIcer. However, no such 
ohange Is recognIzed unless It Is also reported on a~ AdvIce of Employment or AdvIce of 
Change In Status of Employee. 

Co1l.mU1ar totals are computed for ColUmns 5, 6, 7, and 9; and on each sheet, there are 
IndIcated In these co1l.mU1s the balances brought forward, the sheet totals, and the balances 
carrIed forward. After the requIred data have been entered on the copIes of the Payroll 
Voucher, all copIes must be comp1~te1y certIfIed on the r~verse sIde of the last sheet by 
the employee preparIng the payroll arid 'the head of the department or hIs authorized repre
sentatIve. The fIrst three copIes are then transmItted to the DIvIsIon of Personnel EffIc
Iency. 

Pre-AudIt of Payrolls and Issuance of Checks 

UsIng the offIcIal roster, the 'DIvIsIon of Personnel EffIciency checks ~1 names on 
the payrolls as to legalIty of appoIntment, tItle of posItIon, and rate, and posts the net 
amounts and the data on absences to the Personnel Roster Card (Form, PE-1). After checkIng 
to see that the restrIctIons as to sIck leave and vacatIon have been observed, the DIrector 
of Personnel EffIcIency sIgns the certIfIcation provided on the reverse side of the vou
cher. 
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The three copies of the Payroll Voucher ar~ then transmitted to the Division of Ac
counts and Control, which pre-audits the payroll as to extensions, footings, and proper cer
tifications. The P~oll Vouchers go through the same posting and other operations as the 
other'types of expenditure documents. However, two copies of these vouchers are sent to 
the Auditor in order that he may transmit one copy together with his warrant to the Treas
urer. The latter official turns the Payroll Vouchers' over to the Addressograph Section, 
which prepares the salary checks after making the necessary revisions in the plates for pay
roll deductions. In addition to the employee's name and the amount, the addressing machine 
prints the date, warrant number, and Treasurer's signature on the checks. The machine is 
also used for inserting the check numbers on the Treasurer's copy of the Payroll Voucher. 
The checks are then transmitted to the respective departments for distribution, except upon 
such occasions as representatives of the Department of Finance may distribute the checks 
personally. 

Time Records and Anticipation of Time 

Every State agency is required to mailltain such time records for all of its employees 
as will provide the necessary information f6r the preparation of payroll vouchers. The De
partment of Finance reserves the right to pass upon the adequacy of such records and to re
quire any changes that it deems necessary for proper control. Inasmuch as the time is en
tered on th~ payroll voucher as of the twentieth of each month, it is necessary that the 
time for the remainder of the month be anticipated for employees working on a monthly sal
ary basis. Therefore, .any absences after the twentieth of the month must be reported and 
deducted on the payroll for the following month. If the employment terminates between the 
twentieth and the end of the month, the dep~tment returns the check to the Division of 
Accounts .and Control, together with a Pay-In Voucher, and at the same time submits a pay
roll voucher for the corrected amount due the employee. No time may be anticipated for any 
employees paid on a daily, hourly, or weekly basis. 
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Chapter XI 
HAlIDLING OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURS~18NTS* 

The Statutes centralIze In the Treasurer the responsIbIlIty for the custody and dIs
bursement of all State monIes. However, In performIng these functIons, the Treasurer Is by 
law subject to control by the Department of FInance. The major features of such control are 
as follows: 

1. All monIes must fIrst be transmItted to the Department of FInance and from there be 
sent to the Treasurer (Sec.4618-8S). 

2. The desIgnatIon of deposItorIes Is subject to approval by the Department of Financ~ 
to whIch are submItted monthly reports on deposIts, wIthdrawals, and balances (Sec. 
1992 1>-44). 

3. No dIsbursements may be made except upon warrants Issued by the AudItor wIth the 
prIor approval of the Department of FInance (Sec.4618-8S). 

These statutory requIrements are reflected In the procedures establIshed for the rec
eIpt, custody, and dIsbursement of cash as descrIbed In thIs chapter. The Department of Firr 
ance exercIses Its control over these cash transactIons through the DIvIsIon of Accounts and 
Control. 

Control Over FInancIal StatIonery 

An Integral part of the State's system of cash control Is the constant checkIng of re
ceIpt and lIcense forms Issued by State agencIes and county- offIcIals. These forms must be 
approved by the DIvIsIon of Accounts and Control as to adequacy for control purposes. Ex
cept for cash regIster receIpts, these forms must be pre-numbered, and the numbers reported 
to the DivIsIon of Accounts and Control when such forms ~e prInted. In.fIlllng requIsI
t10ns for prInting Of-receIpts and lIcenses, the DIvIsIon of Purchases and ~blic PropertIes 
Is responsIble for the observance of these requIrements. ReceIpts and l1censes should be 
prepared in at least duplicate so that a copy can be submitted with the Pay-In Vouchers. 

State agenCies-and county officIals are responsible for all receipt and lIcense forms 
Issued to them and must transmIt to the DIvIsIon of Accounts and Control all voIded or un
used copIes. 

Pay-In Voucher 

All monIes subm1tted to the DIvIsIon of Accounts and Control by any State Agency must 
be accompanIed by a separate Pay-In Voucher (Form A-S) for each revenue account to WhIch the 
receIpts are to be credIted. These VOUChers, which are pre-numbered, are prepared In quad
ruplIcate; the first three copIes are sent to the D1vision of Accounts and Control, whIle 
the tourth copy is retained by the r.emitting department. Atter the items have been checked, 
the third copy is signed by the Controller and returned to the remitting agency as its re
ceIpt. 

The amount and the person or company from whom the money was receIved must be shown 
for each separate collectIon. If a numbered receipt or license form was issued to the payor, 
the number ot such document is entered in the column provIded for that purpose, and a copy 
of the receipt or lIcense Is attached to the voucher. _Where the payment re~resents the col
lection ot a bill previously reported to the Department of Finance, the number of the bIll_ 
Is shown In the first column. 

(See Form A-S on the following page.) 
*l1Dle .. otherw1Be iDd1oatecl. all aeotloD reterenoaa are to Baldwin' B 1936 Ravision of: Carroll' 8 Kentuoq Statutea. 
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- .-

COMMO~1H OF KENTUCKY 
PAY·IN VOUCHER N9 5301 

TO CO",MISSIONER 01' FINANCE: 

The money Itemized below and I,anlmltted herewith Inolud, •• U 
rlcelptl Iinfa lubmlulon of the la. "port. 

8Ign.d ..... : ................................................................................................................. . 

Tltl •..........................•.................. _ .... _ ............................................................ _ ... _ 

elll 
HumH'" 

"ecelDt Of' 
Llcen .. No. 

Department ........... _ .................... _ ... ___ ............ _ ...................... ~ 

Dlvl.lon •• 
In_tltutio" .................................................... _ ............................ . 

Account No. ........................... __ .... __ ... _ ............................. .. 

Nlma of Account .......... _ ... ~ .................... _._ .......................... __ 

Date _ ........... _ .............................. _ ...... __ ..... _ ... _ .. ____ ... __ 

Amount 

-----f--I-----I-------i 

I 
I 

I--I----I----I--I-----t 

TOTAL AMOUNT 

• If • bill WI. Plnd ... d Ind .. p.rtl' pNvloUI', .11 thl Rlport of IllvinUI AIOru.lI, 
I"tlr 8111 Numblr ." tIIll oolumn. 

IMPORTANT 

.••• In",uotl.". Oil Rive ... lid .. 

•• nlY o. IC., _________ _ 

D ......... to D. IC. ________ _ 

AII.ltl .... o. IC., _______ _ 

Pofomlt Pro •• ro. ________ -, 

L ..... ' ...... _________ _ 

Aco"tll Reo"bl. ,.lIe. ______ _ 

Pay-In Vouoher. lForm ~6) lSbe et~ z U ft
) Prepared ilL aeta ot tour. 
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It there are not enough l1nes on the Pay:-In Voucher to l1st all the items, the reporting 
department enters only the total on the Voucher and uses a schedule for showing the details. 

Pay-In Vouchers and money sent through the mail are received by the Filing Section of 
the Division of Accounts and Control, which stamps Accounts and Control coples of the Vouch
ers with the date and hour of receipt and sends the documents and money to the Receipts 
Clerk. In those cases When'cash is delivered directly to the Receipts Clerk, the latter 
stamps the Accounts and Control copies of the voucher. 

Current Auditing of Receipts 

In auditing receipts, the Receipts Clerk performs the following operatlons: 
1. Prepares an adding machlne tape l1sting th.e monies turned in wl th each Pay-In Vouch

er and compares the total with the amounts shown on the voucher. 
2. Examlnes all checks to see that they are prop.erly slgned and that the number of the 

account to which the check is credited is entered on the face of the check. (The 
account number must be on the check so that if it is refUsed for payment, the 
amount can be charged back to the proper revenue account.) 

3. Reviews each Pay-In Voucher to see that it is properly slgned, that the name of the 
reporting agency is entered,. that rece~pt or license number and name of the' payor 
are shown for each item, that the account name and number are correct, and that any 
supporting schedules balance with sUIDI:lary entries on the voucher. 

4. Checks to see that duplicate coples of receipt and 11cense forms are attached to 
the voucher. 

5. Where a b111 number is given, refers to the agency's Report of Revenue Accrued and 
inserts the amount of the bill 'in the last Column of that report. He then enters 
the amount of the bill in the last column of the Accounts and Control copy of the 
Pay-In Voucher. 

5. Gives the documents to the Computing Section, which checks footings, init.1als and 
dates each document for the complet10n of the checking operation, and returns the 
documents to the Receipts Clerk. 

7. Signs receipt copies of the Pay-In Vouchers and sends these copies to the Filing 
Section for distribution to the remitting agencies. 

Preparat10n and Distribution Of Tre'asury Perm1ts 

At the end of each day, the accumulated Pay-In Vouchers are grouped by. funds and an 
adding mach1ne tape listing the amounts of all vouchers is prepared for each fund. Each 
tape is ass1gned a Treasury Permit number, the Perm1ts being numbered consecutively starting 
w1th one at the beginning or each fiscal year. The amounts on t~e fund tapes are checked 
w1th the' amounts shown on the tapes prepared for monies received with eaCh. Pay-In Voucher; 
and, if all items check, the fund tapes w1th attached Pay-In Vouchers are placed in a basket 
for transm1ttal to the typist who prepares TreaSury Permits. 

Each morning the typist prepares a separate Treasury Permit in quadrup11cate for each 
fund, listing each Pay-In Voucher and 1nsert1ng the Perm1t number and total as shown on the 
related fund. tape prepared by the Receipts Clerk. The permits, VOUChers, and tapes are then 
sent to the Rece1pts Clerk. The latter sends these documents to the Controller, who rev1ews 
them and signs the first, second, and fourth copies of the permlts on behalf of the Commlss
ioner of F1nance as authorizatlon for the Treasurer to receive themoneY.llsted. The docu-

(See Form A-5 on the following page.) 
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o 

COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY 

TO THE STATE TREASURER: 

DEPARTMENT OJ' J'INANCB 

TREASURY PERMIT 

o 

Permit No. ______ .• _______ _ 

Sheel. __ .... _ .. ___ ._ of _______ heda 

Date 

.... -... _ ... _ .. _._--_._._--,---
You are hereby authorized to receive for deposit, and credit to the accounta ·Indlcated, the money l'eported below and tran .. 

mllted herewith. 

PAV.IN 
VOUCHER NO. DEPARTMENT OR AGENCY 

TOTAL AMOUNT 

TREASURER'S COPY 

Signed ---·-·· .. ·-··················-·-····:c-;;;i;;j;;;;.·-;;-Fi".~~·-... -.----

ACCOUNT AMOUNT 
TOTAL FOR 

DEPARTMENT 

Tre&sUJ'7 Permit. (Form .... 6) (She at" z 13") Prepared in Bete of four. 
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ments are then returned to the ReceIpts Clerk. 

On the Accounts and Control copIes of the treasury permIts and pay-In vouchers the Re
ce1pts Clerk encIrcles wIth a red penc1l those Items that are e1ther refunds of expend1tures 
or 1tems that are to be credIted to the Expenditure and Encumbrance Ledger as allotments. 
In the'case otthese items, he also enters the numbers of the Allotment Accounts to whIch 
such amounts are to be posted. 

The copies of all docunents are' then separated and distrIbuted as follows: 
1. The o~lglnal copIes of the Pay-In Vouchers are attached to related quadruplIcate 

. copIes of the Treasury Permits. 
2. The duplicate copIes of vouchers are attached to the duplicate copIes of permits. 

. I 

3. All docur.lents except the orIginal and trIplIcate copIes of the permIts are sent to 
the FIlIng SectIon of the DIvIsIon of Accounts and Control. The Receipts Clerk 
delIvers the latter copies and monIes to the Treasurer. 

4. The F1l1ng SectIon sends the duplIcate copIes of permits and the attached vouchers 
to the AudItor. 

5.' The F1l1ng Sectidn block stamps the quadruplicate copies of permits and routes 
them with the attached vouchers to the Control Clerk. 

• 6. The Treasurer signs the triplicate copIes of permits and returns them to the Dlvis-
10n of Accounts and Control as the latter's receipts. 

7. The trIplIcate copies of permits are rece~ved by the FIlIng SectIon, tIme stamped, 
and flIed by permit number. 

Handl1ng of Treasury PermIts by Control Clerk 
The Control Clerk enters on the Da1ly Summary of FInancial TransactIons (Form A-B) 

those Items that are to be posted to the ExpendIture and Encumbrance Ledger~ These are: (1) 
Refunds of dIsbursements; (2) Revolving, TrUst, and Agency Funds' ReceIpts; (3) Three
quarters of the receipts from Jefferson and Kenton County fees; (4)'Recelpts of the BrIdge 
Bond SInking Fund, Spec1al DeposIt Trust Fund, County Road Trust Fund, and FIre and Tornado • 
Insurance Fund. Refunds of dIsbursements are entered 1n red in the "DIsbursements Authoriz
ed" column as a deduct10n fram total net expendItures; the other Items are entered 1n the 
"Allotments" column. The Control Clerk enters all receipts in the respective columns of the 
Summar1es of Daily Receipts (Forms A-22 to 24 and 26). He also uses the same forms for sum
marizing the reductions of accruals to be made on the basis of the collections; and enters 
the totals on the reverse of the Daily Summary. 

The Control Clerk sends the Summaries of Daily Receipts, summaries of accrual reduc~lons, 
and Treasury Permits and the attached Pay-In Vouchers to the Bookkeeping Machine Section, 
which later also rece1ves the Daily Summary of FinancIal Transactions. 

Posting of Receipts 

The Bookkeeping Machine Section posts receipts sImUltaneously to the Revenue and Re
ceipts Ledger (Form A-3) and to the Revenue and Receipts Journal (Form A-4), both of which 
records are described in Chapter VII of this Handbook. The postings are made as of the date 
they are entered on the Summary of Daily Receipts. 

The first step in the posting to accounts not having accrued items, consists of enter~ 
'ing in the second pick up column of the Journal the "brought forward" balance of the total 
collections as shown in the "Total To Date" column. The date, Pay-In Voucher number, and . 
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amount are then entered In the "Date", "Reference: and "Amount" columns respectlvely of the 
Ledger and Journal. A machlne tabulated total Is automatlcallY,computed and prlnted for the 
new balance of the account In the "Total To Date" column. As a check on th~ accuracy of the 
flrst plck up, the ?ld balance Is agaln entered In another plck up column on the Journal. 

Where a Revenue Account contalns accruals, the postlng of recelpts requlres certaln 
addltlonal steps: (1) The balance of accruals outstandlrig Is entered In the flrst plck up 
column on the Journal sheet and later repeated In the same manner as the plck up of recel
ptsi' (2) If the recelpt represents an Item prevlo~ly accrued, the amount of the accrual 
Is entered in the "Collectlons or Cancellatlons" column, and a machlne tabulated total auto
matically computed for the "Balance Outstandlng"; (3) If the partlcular recelpt was not 
prevlously accrued,the "Balance Outstandlng" Is simply brought forward. 

After all Items have been posted to the detall ledger cards wlthln a subsldlary control 
group, four columnar totals for the group are automatlcally computed and prlnted on the Jou
rnal. These totals represent the cumulation of the ,pick-up balances and the new totals to 
date. The flgures are used for proof checklng purposes by subtractlng the totals of the 
pick-up balances from the new'totals to date and comparlng the dlfferences wlth the amount 
of recelpts shown for the partlcular subsldlary control on the Summary of Dally Recelpts, 
and the amounts of reductions of accruals as shown on tlJ.e summary. Should these amounts not 
agree, the error Is determlned and the accounts corrected accordlngly. 

After all postlngs to the detail ledger cards have been completed for the day, postlngs 
are made to the subsidlary control and fund control ledger cards uslng the amounts as shown 
on the Summary of Dally Recelpts and on the summary of reductlons of accruals. The proce
durefor postlng to the subsidiary and fund control ledger ,cards Is the same as for the de
tail cards. The same procedure Is also used for proving the postings. As sqon as postlngs 
are completed and proven the machlne operator Inltlals and dates the Summarles of Dally Re
ceipts, summarles of accrual reductions, and the Pay-In Vouchers for the completion of the 
postlng operatlon. The Summarles of Daily Receipts and summarles of accrual reductlons are 
then passed to the Control Clerk, who flles them consecutlvely In a post blnder. The Trea
sury Permits and attached Pay-In Vouchers are passed'to another machlne uverator, who posts 
to the Expendlture and Encumbrance Ledger. 

Refunds of dlsbursements that are posted as deductlons In the "Dlsbursements Authorlzed 
column,and Recelpts that are credlted to accounts In the Expend1ture and Encumbrance Ledger 
as "Allotments" are posted In the same manner as' other Items to the latter Ledger and re
sult in an Increase in the unencumbered balance. These 1tems are posted f1rst to the de
tail ledger cards and then to the subs1d1ary and fund control ledger cards. Thp.se post1ngs 
are proven by subtracting the total of unencumbered old balances from the total of unencum
bered new balances and compar1ng the d1fference wlth the sum of refunds and rece1pts posted 
as allotments'. 

The mach1ne operator 1nit1als and dates the da1ly summaries and pay-1n vouchers for 
completion of the operat1on and routes the documents to the Control Clerk. The latter re
ta1ns the daily summaries and sends the Treasury Permlts to the Fi11ng Sectlonj wh1ch f1les 
the documents by permit number in a flle separate from the rece1pt cop1es of the perm1ts 
that were returned by the Treasurer. 
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HandlIng of ReceIpts by the Treasurer 

Upon the receIpt of the money by the State Treasurer It is counted; and if the amount 
agrees wIth the Treasury PermIts, the Stat~ Treasurer or hIs authorIzed representatIve 
sIgns the trIplIcate copIes of the permIts, whIch are then returned to the DIvision of Ac
counts and Control. The orIginal copies of the permits are retained by the Treasurer and 
are used as a'basls for entry In the Treasurer's Cash Book. 

At the end of each day all funds are sent to State deposltorles. Receipted copies of 
all deposIt sllps are forwarded by the Treasurer to the Division of Accounts and Contro1~ 
where they are posted to the Record of Depository Balances maintained by that Division. 
ThIs record Is described In a subsequent section. 

State Depositories 

The Treasurer must place State monies in not .1ess than three depOSitories recommended 
by him and approved by the CommisSioner of Finance. Each such bank must have a paid up 
capital and surplus of not less than fifty thousand dollars (Sec. 1992b-44 and 4692). 'De
positories so selected are required by statute either to execute a surety bond of at least . , 
one hundred thousand dollars in favor of the Commonwealth,or ~n 1leu of such bond to de-
posit with the Treasurer State warrants~, State bonds, or bonds that are direct ob1lgations 
of the'Federal Government. The face value of such securities must be at least ten per cent 
in excess of the State depos1t, and their market value must all times be equal to the de
pos1t (Sec. 4693). 

Form A·J8 

REPORT TO COMMISSIONER OF FINANCE 
(See Sectloa. ,.e9! .8Dd 4118-86, Kentucky Statutell) 

MONTHLY STATEMENT OF STATE DEPOSITORY 

FOR TilE MONTH OF-. .............................................. 183 ....... . 

A •• ount Title ..... _. __ ..... ~_. __ .. _. ____ ... ___ . ______ . ____ . ____ _ 

______ ... _. ___ . ___ .. _ .. _._ .• Ky .• _____ . ____ , 193_ .. _. _ 

)(ontbly Itatement ot._ 
___ ._._. ___ . __ . __ .. ______ .. _. __ ._. ____ Bank 

of _________ • Ky •• for the month emling - ___ .. _. _____ _ . ___ • 193..!-_. 

Balon •• due State Treasure. at clos. of bllsin .... la.t 'day of the preceding 

month of __________ .. _._ ... _._ ... _ ..• 193 __ ---....... -... -... -.-.-.. -.-.---.----.--- .$..------.. -----

n. •• iv.d .1 deposito during the current month. ___ .. ___ ....... _ .. _._._ .... __ .. _. __ ... _·._· __ .. _ .. -.. -- -.... ---.--............ ----

Totollo be accollnted fo,'--___ , _____ .. , ___ ...... _······ .. ··_·· ______ ·· .. ·· ___ _ ... ------
('h.ck. paid during the current month ____________ ._._ .. _. _______ ·_ -.--... - ... -...... - .................... ---

Balan •• to be accounted fo. __________ • 193 .. ___ ---------- $----.-----

'rhl. ltatemeat abould be dated .. of the 
lut d.,. of tbe month for which tbe report 
J. made, au one cop), noultl be leat to 
The Auditor of Public Account. and ODe to 
The Commll.lour of J'JDaDCe. at Frankfort. 
Ky. 

_______ . ______ .. _ .. , _____ ._. __ .. ___ , President 

Subs.ribed and ""orn 10 by .. __ . __ ... ___ . __ . ___ ..... __ ' __ . ____ _ 

________ ... _ .. H.RM.M_M ..... \M_ ..... Prp.sitlenf. this tlll'. __ ...... __ .R __ 

day 01. _________ .... __ .• 193 ... _ .• _. 

_, __________ .. _ .. ______ .... _ .• Notnry Public. 

IIonthly St .. t"""nt of St .. te Depository. (Form .1-28) (Size B" " 6") 
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DeposItorIes are requIred to pay Interest on deposIts semI-annually at such rate as Is 
agreed upon between them and the Treasurer; and no charges of any kInd may be made for the 
servIces rendered by deposltorles(Sec. 4692). As requIred by statute, ea~h state deposi
tory furnIshes th~ CommissIoner of Finance and the Auditor, on the first'day ,of each month,' 
a notarized tlonthly statement of state Depository' (Form A-28) signed by the president or 
cashier of the bank and showIng the amounts depos~ted during the past month, the.withdraw
als, and the balance remainIng to the credit of the State. Any deposItory which falls to 
submit a monthly statement withIn ten days after the beginning of the month must be notI
fied of such faIlure by the Commissioner of Finance. If no statement Is submitted wIthIn 
ten days from 'the .date of such notice, State deposits are immediately withdrawn and the 
bank becomes ineligible as a State depository durIng the term of the Treasurer then in 
office (Sec. 1992b-52). 

Transfers Between Depositories 

Transfers between deposItories may be made bY the Treasurer with the prIor approval of 
the Department of FInance. SInce the law requIres that Inter-depository transfers be ef
fected through the issuance of warrants and the preparation of pay-in vouchers (Sec. 1992b-
48), the procedure for handling such transfers i$ more complex than would ordinarily be re
quIred. The Treasurer prepares a written request In triplIcate for authorIzation to make a 
transfer and sends the fIrst two copies to the DIviSion of Accounts and Control. After the 
Controller authorizes the transfer by signing both copies of the request, a Standard Invoice 
is prepared in the Pre-Audit Section to serve as the basis for the preparation of a warrant. 
The original copy of the request is attached to the Auditor's copy of the invoice,and the 
duplicate is attached to the Accounts and Control copy. The voucher (i. e. invoice and ap
proved request) is entered by the Control Clerk on the reverse side of the daily summary in 
the section headed "Disbursements Not Chargeable Against Allotments." 

When the Avditor receives a Voucher Transmittal Sheet with a transfer voucher, he 
issues a regular warrant and sends it to the Treasurer as authorization to issue a check 
for the amount of the transfer. The Treasurer immediately sends the check and a Pay-In 
Voucher to the Division of Accounts and Control which issues a Treasury Permit and submits 
the latter witht~e check to the Treasurer. The receipt copy of the permit is signed by 
the Treasurer and the check depOSited in the bank to which the money is being transferred. 

Handling of Disbursements by the Treasurer 

Disbursements of State 'funds may be made by the Treasurer only on the basis of warrants 
issued by the Auditor with the prior authorization of the Department of Finance. When war
rants (for other than payroll, old age aSSistance, and s1milar payments) with attached 
Voucher Transmittal Sheets are received from the Auditor, the documents are given to a typ
ist who prepares the checks. Since one warrant usually covers all the items on a transmit
tal sheet, the typist prepares the Individual qhecks from the listing on the transmIttal 
sheet. The typist enters'on each check the warrant number, date, name and address of payee, 
the amount in fIgures, and the number of the purchase order or contract which authorized 
the particular transaction. The written amount and the Treasurer's signature are inserted 
by machine. After all the checks against a single warrant have been prepared, the typist 
stamps the warrant to provide spaces for the numbers of the checks issued against the war
rant, enters such numbers, and StWllPS the warrant "paid. n 
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Warrants covering payroll or old age assistance payments are accompanied by copies of 
the Payroll Vouchers or Vouchers for Old Age Assistance as well as Voucher Transmlttal 
Sheets. A slngle warrant covers all old age asslstance payments, and a separate warrant Is 
drawn for each payroll list. When these documents are received fram the Auditor, they are 
sent to the Addressograph Sectlon of the Divlslon of Accounts and Control Whlch prepares the 
checks on addresslng machlnes. Check numbers are inserted on these vouchers by the use of 
elther the addressing machine ot a numberlng stamp. After checks have been prepared, an 
addlng machine 11stlng is made in dupllcate of the check numbers and amounts. Thls total 
Is compared wlth the total amount of related warrants pald that day. Where one warrant 
covers a large number of checks (e. g. Vouchers for Old Age Asslstance andpayroll vouchers), 
the total of the checks Issued against the warrant Is balanced out wlth the amo~t of the 
warrant. One copy of each list Is sent to the deposltory against which the checks are 
drawn. 

A l1stlng Is prepared 111 tripl1cate Of the numbers and amounts of the warrants being 
paid. The total of thls list can then be checked agalnst the total of checks prepared. A 
recapltulatlon of this 11stlng is then prepared so as to show amounts of Checks Issued,by 
funds and by deposltorles; this recapitulation also s~gregate~checks issued in payment of 
Interest bearlng warrants. The dupllcate copy is sent to the Auditor; and the tripllcate 
copy is sent to the Divlslon of Accounts and Control, where It is posted to the Daily Sum
mary of Financial Transactions and the Record of Deposltory Balances. 

Payroll ,checks are sent to heads of departments and ,other agencies for distribution to 
the indlvidual employees~ except upon such occasions as representatives of the Department 
of Finance m~T distribute the checks personally. Other checks are mailed in window envel
opes to the payees, unless the payee calls for his check in person. 

After warrants have been en~ered in the Warrant Register, they are tl1ed numerically. 
Bank statements and cancelled checks are received monthly, at which time the Treasurer's 
accounts are reconciled with the bank balances. A list of'outstanding checks is prepared, 
and a copy sent to the Division of Accounts and Control. 

Fecords in the Office of the State Treasurer 

The following records are maintained in the office of the Treasurer: Cash Book, Led
ger, Warrant Reglster, and Interest-Bearing Warrant Register. In accordance with Section 
1992b-55, such records are subject to approval by the Department of Finance. It, is planned 
to develop revisions in cooperation with the Treasurer for the purpose of more effectively 
tylng in these records with those maintained by the Division of Accounts and Control. 

Cash received is posted from Treasury Permits to the Cash Book, in which are also re
corded the mnnbers and amounts of regular warrants' paid and the numbers and amounts of in
terest-bearing warrants paid. Debit and credit columns are provided for each,fund, and 
totals of these columns are carried forward fram page to page until the end of the month 
when balances are computed. 

The Treasurer's Ledger contains accounts for the cash of each fund, for warrants out
standing. and for the receipts and disbursements ~of each'budget account., Warrants issued 
are posted from the Warrant Register as debits to the expenditure accounts and as credits 
to the "Warrants Outstanding" accounts. Warrants pald are posted from the Cash Book as 
debits to the "Warrants Ou"tstanding" account and as credits to the "Cash" accounts. Re-
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ce1pta are posted from. the Cash Book as deb1ts to the "Cash" accounts and cred1ts to the 
"Rece1pts" accounts. :S1ncetheTreasurer 1s 1nterested pr1marlly In cash balances, no dls
tlnctlonls made In hls records between current dlsbursements and payments of warrants cov
erlng expendltures fQr obllgat1ons outstandlng at the beglnn1ng of the flscal year. 

All regular warrants are entered In the Warrant Reglster,wh1ch shows the warrant num
ber~ account, name, amount, and the number and date o,f check. Interest-bearlng warrants 
are entered In the Interest-Bearlng Warrant Reglster whlch shows the date of the warrant~ 
date 1nterest starts, warrant number I the account charged, person to whom Issued, the 
amount, date oil'whlch'the warrant Is called for p~ent, and five columns are prov1ded for 
the numbers of the warrants w1th wh1ch lnterest Is pald. 

Slnce the Co~lssloner of Flnance and the Treasurer now jolntly determlne whlch war
rants are to be Interest-bearlng, and slnce the Aud1tor lssues a separate serles of warrants 
for those that are Interest-bearlng, such warrants no longer are entered In the regular War
rant Reglster and then transferred to the Interest-Bearlng Warrant Reglster but are entered 
Immedlately In the l8.tter.' Interest on these warrants Is pald every slx months. When the 
Interest coupons are turned 1nto the Treasury for'payment of 1nterest, they are sen~ to the 
Dlvlslon'of Accounts and Control, whIch prepares an expendlture voucher and authorlzes the 
Audltor to prepare a regular warrant, on the basls of Whlch the Treasurer prepares a check 
to the holder of the lnterest-bearlng warrant. 

·Cash Records ln the Dlvlslon of Accounts and Control 
, . , 

fhe Dlvis10n of Accounts and Control malntalns a Record of Deposltory Balances that 1s 
posted da1ly and.reconc1led monthly wlth the records of the Treasurer and w1th the balances 

" . ' " '. '. . 
reported by deposltorles. The Record has an account for each deposltory wlth columns for 
the "Date," "Deposlts," ·Wlthdrawals," "Bank Balance", and "Treasurer's Balance." Entrles 
1n the "Deposits" column are made cia1iy'from the dupl1cate deposlt sl1ps f,urnlshed by the 
Treasurer. Entries In the "Wlthdrawals" column also are made dally from the recapltulatlon 
shown on the 'Statement' of Warrants Paldthat Is submitted by the Treasurer. The amount In 
the "Treasurer's Balance" column 1s entered each tlme an entry Is made in elther the "Depos
~ts" and/or "Wlthdrawals" column. The amounts reported on dupllcate deposit sllps for any 

d~,are compareli·w1th the total of Treasury Permits sent to the Treasurer on that day. 

Monthly the Treasurer subm1ts.a summary statement of'changes In cash balances by depos-
1torles and by funds, Whlch shows the balance at the beginn1ng of the month~ receipts and 
dlsbursements d~1ng the month, and balance at the.end of the month. These flgures are com
pared wlt~,the balances, as shown 1nthe Record of Depos1tory Balances. The balances report
ed by deposltorles on the Monthly Statements of State Deposltorles (Form A-28) are entered 
1n ttie "Bank Balance" cOlumn~ of the Record of Deposltory Balances. The d1fference between 
the Treasurer's balances and the bank palances are compared wlth the statement of outstand-
1ng checks submitted by the Treasurer. The statement of outstandlng checks Is then sent to 
the Dlvls10n of Post-Aud1t for ver1f1cat1on 1n the course of Its monthly audlt of the ac
counts of the Treasurer. 

'~e "Cash Statement" on the reverse of the Da1ly Summarv of Flnanc1al Transactlons, 
Wh1ch Is prepar~d for each fund, furnlshes a da1ly statement of cash balances. Th1s state
ment is prepared from the data on cash recelpts and checks Issued, as shown on the Dally 
Summary. . . 
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Handling of Checks Not Honored For Payment 

When checks which have not been honored for payment (the customary te:rm 'applied to 
such, checks in the Kentucky State Government is n'Cold Checks") are ,returned to the Treasur
er by a State depository, an entry is made 1n the Treasurer's Ledger, reversing the orig
inal entry made when the checks were rece1ved, by debiting the'receipt accounts 'affected 
.and crediting the related cash accounts. The fund or funds affected also are debited in 
the Treasurer's Cash Book. A l1st of ncold checks" 1s then prepare'd 1n quad~plicate show-

··ing the follow1ng 1nformation: 
1. Date of list 
2. City in which bank on wh1ch the check is drawn 1s located 
3. Name of drawer 
4. Check number 
5. Alnount 

The Treasurer retains the quadrupl1cat'e copy and sends the !.1rst three cop1es, with the 
checks attached, to the D1vision of Accounts and Control. 

When the list and checks are received 1n the D1vision of Accounts and Control, the F1l
i~ Section time stamps the original' co,py and transmits ailcopiesw1th the :checks to the 
Rece1pts Clerk; who examines the list to see that all checks listed are transm1ttedand 
enters next to each item on the list the account number orig~nally cred1ted as shown on the 
check •. He also encircles in red on the or1g1nal copy those accounts that af'fect the Expen
diture and Encumbrance Ledger as well as the Revenue and Receipts Ledger. Th~ lists are 
then sent to the Computing Section, which checks the accuracy of the total: amount and're
turns the lists to the Rece1pts Clerk. The latter sends the f1rst two copies; of the list 
to the Ass1stant Controller and the trip11cate copy with the checks attached to the F1l1ng 
Section for transm1ttal to the D1vis10n of Post-Aud1t. 

The Ass1stant Controller prepares a Journal Voucher 1n triplicate fo~ the reversal of 
the entries made when the, checks were received. He attaches the or1g1nal 'copy of'the 11st 
to the orig1nal copy of the Journal Voucher and routes the documen1;s to th~ cpntrol Clerk 
who subsequently sends them to the Bookkeeping Machine Section for posting. The Ass1stant 

• I , • 

Controller places the tr~plicate copy of the Journal Voucher numer1cally in.h1s own;tne 
'and attaches the dup11cate copy of the "Cold Check" list to the duplicate ,coP~ ot the Journ
al Voucher and sends them to, the F11ing Section for transmittal to the Auditor. 

The Post-Audit D1v1sion enters each check 1n the Register of Checks Returned ~rmA~17) 
and then distributes the checks to the agencies which made the original collections 1 These 
agenc1es are responsible for securing payment ot the checks, but t~e Po~t-Aud1t Divis10n 
follows up tojassure that the agencies are taking proper steps to secure collection. Thus 
the Divis10n requ1res the agencies to subm1t period1c reports as to the status ot cold 
checks given to them for collection. It collect10n is not effected w1th1n a reasonable 
time, e1ther the collect1ng agency or the Div1s10n ot Post-Audit presents the facts to the 
Attorney General so tha.t he may 1nst1tute legal action. When cold 'checks are collected, 
the collect1ng agency turns in the money as a new receipt. 

(See Form A-17 on the following page.) 
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Chapter XII 
STATE INDEBTEDNESS* 

Constitutional Provisions Concerning Indebtedness , 
Section 49 of the Constitution reads as follows: 
-The General Assembly may contract debts to meet casual deficits or failures in the 

revenue; but such debts 1 direc.t or contingent l singly or in the aggregate# shall not at 
any time exceed five hundred thousand dollars. ($500#000.00) and the moneys arising from 
loans creating s~ch debts shall be applied only to the purpose or purposes for which they 
were obtained l or to repay such debts: Provided. The General Assemb1ymay·eontract debts 
to repel invasion. suppress insurrection. or l if hostilities are threatened l provide for 
the public defense." 

The Constitution further provides that no debt shall be contracted on behalf of the 
Commonwealth except for the purposes mentioned in Section 49 .unless the Act authorizing 
such debt provides for the· levy and collection of an annual tax sufficient to pay the inter
est and discharge the debt within thirty years. nor shall such an act take effect unless 
approved at a general election by a majority of all the votes cast upon the question (Sec. 
50). This section contains a provision permitting the General Assembly to borrow money to 
pay the state debt without submitting the question to the electorate and without providing 
for an annual tax tor the payment ot the new indebtedness. However. this proviso has been 
construed as applying to only the state debt in existence at the time the Constitution was 
adopted (Stanley v. Townsend, 170 KY. 833). 

The Commonwealth Is prohibited by the Constitution from assuming the debt ot any count~ 
munIcipal corporation, or political subdivision of the State (Sec. 176). All laws author
izing the borrowing ot money must specify the purpose tor which the money is to be used, and 
the monies thus obtained may be used for no other purpose (Sec. 178). 

As is indicated in Chapter IV dealing with funds, the Constitution provides tor certain 
irredeemable bonds, the interest on which goes for school purposes. These consist ot a bond 
tor $1,3271 0001 another tor $381,986.08# and a third in the amount of $606#641.031 repre
senting a total ot $2·,315,627.11 drawing interest at six per cent (Sec. 1841 186, and,188 
of Constitution. See also Sec~ 4370-1 ot Statutes). While technically an Indebtedness, 
these bonds are in reality nothing more than obligations on the part ot the Commonwealth to 
make available tor school purposes amounts equal to the interest on the bonds. 

Although based upon statutory rather than constitutional provision, a similar bond in 
tavor ot the Agricultural and Mechanical College (now the University of Kentucky) and the 
State Industrial College should be mentioned at this pOint. This bond tor $165,000 bears 
interest at the rate of six per cent, payable semi-annually, $627.75 tOo the State Ind\lStrial 
College and $4322.25 to the Uni-"ersity of Kentucky (Sec. 459la). 

These constitutional restrictions have very definitely discouraged resort to tunded 
indebtedness tor the purpose of tinancing the State's activities; and at the present time 
the State Government has no outstanding bonds which are general obligations ot the Common
wealth, aside tram the irredeemable school and college bonds described-above. 

However, this is not indicative ot any freedom trom indebtedness on the State's part. 
As is described in subsequent sections, the extensive issuance ot interest-bearing warrants 

-Unles. otherwise 1Ddioatea. all seotion reterenoeB ,&I'e to Baldwin's 1936 Revision ot-C&I'I'oll's J[entuok;y Statutes. 
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to meet expend1tures when cash was not ava1lable has resulted 1n the accumulat10n of a large 
float1ng debt, 1nvolv1ng heavy 1nterest charges. 

Issuance of Intefest-Bear1ng Warrants 

It has already been p01nted out that no money may be pa1d out of the Treasury except 
upon the warrant of the Aud1 tor of Pub11c Account,s, and that 1n January, 1940, the 1ssuance or 
such warrants w1ll become the respons1b1l1ty of the Department of F1nance. A warrant rep
resents an acknowledgement of a cla1m aga1nst the Connnonwealth, to'gether w1th author1zat10n 
for the Treasurer to pay such cla1m out of the funds 1n the state Treasury. In connect10n 
w1th the 1ssuance of warrants, the law prov1des that the Aud1tor shall date and number them 
beg1nn1ng the f1rst day Of July and end1ng the th1rt1eth day of June; th1s perIod corres
ponds to the state's fIscal year. The warrants are then payable 1n the order of theIr 
Issuance (Sec. 146 and 4689). 

The Issuance of these warrants, for approprIatIons made by the Leg1slature In further
ance of pub11c purposes, or for the ord1nary expenses of the government, has been held not 
to constitute an act wh1ch creates a debt w1thln the mean1ng of the constitutiOnal 11m1ta
t10n set forth above. The restr1ct10n of the Court's dec1s10n to warrants for governmental 
or publIc purposes should be noted; thus 1t was held that the constructIon or maIntenance 
of h1ghways Is not a governmental expense and a def1clt Incurred for such purposes Is, 
therefore, an 1ndebtedness (BIlleter and W1ley v. State H1ghway Comm1ss1on, 203 Ky. 15). 
The Court of Appeals also ruled that any prov1s10n by the Leg1slature for the payment of 
warrants by the borrowIng of money creates a debt comIng wIthIn the rest~lctlons of the 
ConstItutIon (stanley v. Townsend, 170 Ky. 833). S1mllarly, the Court declared unconstl
tutlo~al Chapter 20 of the Acts of 1932 whIch provIded for a bond Issue, the proceeds of 
whIch were to be expended for the payment of outstandIng 1nterest-bearlng warrants (state 
Budget CommIssIon v. Lebus, 244 Ky. 700). 

The law prov1des that, 1f there 1s suffIcIent money 1n the Treasury, the Treasurer 
shall pay such warrants upon presentat10n (Sec. 4688a-l). However, 1n the event that funds 
are not ava1lable, the Treasurer 1s requ1red to endorse on the warrant the date of 1ts pre
sentat10n, wIth words Ind1cating that the warrant shall thenceforth bear 1nterest unt1l 
called (sec. 4688a-2). The Attorney General has ruled that the Treasurer cannot legally 
stamp warrants as 1nterest bearIng when there are suffIcIent funds 1n the Treasury avaIl
able for that purpose and sufficIent 1n amount to pay such warrants, and at the same t1me 
leave a reasonable reserve to meet the p~ent of monthly salar1es and other 1ncidental ex
penses of government (1928 O. A. G. No, 68). 

The law refers to 1nterest at the rate of fIve per cent payable semi-annually, and 
th1s had been 1ntej,'preted as makIng 1t mandatory to pay fIve per cent upon all Interest
bearIng warrants. However, on October 23, 1936, the Court of Appeals handed down a dec1s10n 
1n wh1ch It construed the fIve per cent llm1tatlon as amax1mum rather than as a mandatory 
1nterest rate and held that 1t was legally competent for a vendor to enter 1nto a b1ndlng 
oblIgatIon to accept a warrant bear1ng a lower rate of 1nterest (Bankers Bond Co. v. Buck-
1ngham, 97 S. w. (2d) 596),. Follow1ng th1s dec1s10n, the TreaSurer 1nltiated the plan of 
CallIng outstand1ng 1nterest-bear1ng warrants and glv1ng the holders the opt10n of e1ther 
be1ng pa1d In cash or convert1ng the f1ve per cent warrants Into three per cent warrants. 
Th1s method of ref1nanclng the present warrants and at the same t1me meetIng the constl
tut10nal requ1rements has proven very successful. Moreover, the dec1s1on of the Court of 
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Appeals now enables the Treasurer to issue interest-bearing warrants wi th an interest rate. 
that is reasonably related to the interest ,rates prevailing at that ,time. 

The 1936 Reorganization Act has restricted the ,authority of the Treasurer to issue in
terest-bearing warrants and prOvides that the Treasurer maY stamp warrants ninterest bear
ing" only after approval. in writing by the Department of Finance, which may, however, give 
such appl'oval. in general. terms (Sec,. 4618-85). This provision affords a medium for secur-
1ng the control essential to'coordina~e_ the issuance of such warrants with the State's fi
nancial plan. The voucher transmittal sheets prepared by the Division of Accounts and Con
trol 1ndicate the items for which interest bearing warrants are to be issued, this deter
mination being made jointly by the Treasurer and the Department of ,Finance. 

Since such warrants are now issued only for even amounts, the voucher transmittal 
sheets show what portion of a voucher for an odd amount is to be covered by an interest 
bearing warrant and the remainder for which a regular warrant is to be issued. Under this 
arrangement~ the Auditor issues a special form of warrant for those to be stamped interest 
bearing, and attached to each such warrant are interest coupons. 

This control has made possible the ,elimination of the previously existing condition 
under which there was lacking an accUrate record of the amount of outstanding interest
bearing warrants and the accrued interest on these obligations. This absence of reliable 
data on'indebtedness constituted a formidable obstacle to the presentation of a complete 
picture of the State's financial condition. 

Interest-Bearing Warrant Record 

'As Is stated in Chapter VII, a record of Interest-bearing warrants (FormA-27) has 
been installed in the Division of Accounts and Control for the purpose of'systematical1y 
controlling and recording -tIlese-ob11gatlons. ,An indiv1dual. card is prepared for each in
terest-bearing warrant issued by the Treasurer with the approval of the Department of 
Finance. There are entered on the card the warrant number, date of issuance, amount, the 
person or company In favor of which the warrant' is drawn, the date the warrant was stamped 
"interest-bearing", the interes~ rate, the amount of interest payable each six months, and 
the amount of Interest from the date of Issuance to the next semi-annual interest period. 
The card contaIns spaces showing the .semi-annua1 interestqates, with columns for entering 
the amount paid on eaCh, interest date and the warrant number covering such amount. When 
the warrant Is called, there are posted the date of the ,call, the date upon which interest 
ceases, and the interest accrued to that date; the date upon which the warrant is surren
dered is entere'd subsequently. Atter this record is completely Installed,' there will be 
available detailed data on every interest bearing warrant, together with accrued interest 
and actual amounts disbursed in payment of such accrUals. These details support the sum
~ entries made in the General Ledger. 

Payment of Principal and Interest on Warrants 

When the Treasurer has funds amounting to fifty thousand dollars which a,re available 
for the payment of outstanding warrants, he may call in such warrants by serial number up 
to the amount of money that is on hand and available for redeeming such warrants. The 
call must be pub11shed for ten consecuti 1Te days In a daily newspaper Pub~ished in the State; 
and interest on warrants ceases after the expiration of the ten day publication period. 
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The Treasurer may pay a warrant whIch Is due accordIng to the date uf Issue l even If ,It Is 
presented wIthout awaItIng such publIcatIon (Sec. 4688a-4). As already Indlcated l the In
terest on all warrants Is payable semI-annually and a separate warrant must be drawn for 
the payment of suc~ Interest (SectIon 4688a-6) •. All warrants are declared by law to be 
negotIable Instruments and are likewIse declared to be free from any·taxatlon by the State 
.or any subdlvlslen thereef (Sec. 4688a-8). 

Issuance and Recerdlng of SpecIal Bends 

Because .of the censtltutlenal restrIctIons. the State has made use .of bonds that are 
Issued. net as general ebllgatlens .of the Cemmenwealth, but as .oblIgatIons of specIfIc 
unIts .of the State Gevernment l and whIch censtltute lIens en specIfIcally desIgnated assets. 
SpecIal statutery authorlzatien has been gIven fer several different bend Issues .of thIs 
typejand these are descrIbed In the fellowlng sectlens. 

Altheugh these bends are net general obligatlens .of the Cemmenwealth. It Is neverthe
less Impertant that the Department .of FInance have a cemplete recerd .of them. Whatever may 
be the legal nature .of such bends l It Is ImperatIve that they be reflected 1n any analysIs 
.of the fInancIal 'status .of the State Gevernment. tlereeveT. the fInancIal ebligatiens Im
pesed by such bends must be consIdered In budget plannIng and administratien. The bends 
already Issued under these statutery prevlslens sheuld l therefore. be recerded In a regIs
ter IndIcatIng the mere Impertant data relatIve te the prevls1ens .of such bends and shewIng 
the payment .of prIncIpal and Interest upen such Issues. 

State' FaIr Bonds 

Sectlen 4618f-l .of' the Statutes autherlzes the state Beard .of AgrIculture te bend the 
Kentucky State FaIr preperty fer a sum net exceedIng three hundred theusand dellars In 
.order te meet and pay the cest .of an agrlcul tural l merchants I and manufacturers I exhl bi t 
buIldIng. The Interest upen such b~nds may net exceed sIx per cent. and by Sectien 4618f-2 
the Beard Is autherlzed te create a sInkIng funq frem such part .of the menles cellected 
from the rental .of space In the bul1dlng nas Is deemed expedIent fer the purpese .of retIr
Ing as much .of sald bended Indebtedness,as pesslble. n The Ceurt .of Appeals has held that 
thIs sectien dees net permIt the Beard .of AgrIculture te create an Indebtedness that Is an 
ebllgatlen .of the State (ChrIstman v. Wl1sen',187 Ky., 644). 

These bends were Issued; and It Is InterestIng te nete that the 1936 Appreprlatlen 
Act makes an apprepriatien .out .of the General' Fund fer the payment .of that part .of the prIn
cIpal fallIng due. and further prevides that the Interest shall be pal~ from the receIpts 
accruIng frem the buIldIng. 

State SanatorIum Bends 

Se~tlen 2061a-~3 autherlzes the State Beard .of Health te berrew up te twe hundred and 
fIfty theusand dellars fer the purpese .of erectIng an additienal buIldIng at the state 
Tuberculesls Sanateri.um. Under the Law the meney must be berrewed en a self-liquIdating 
plan meetIng the "appreval .of the Reconstructlen FInance Cerperatlen .or the NatIonal Recev
ery AdmInIstratIon .or ether appreprlate Federal agency." The Board Is empewered te Issue 
netes .or bends te the extent .of the lean and te execute a mertgage upen the 'real estate. 
The Interest rate upensuch lean Is restrIcted te a maxImum .of fIve per cent l such Interest 
beIng payable .out .of the General Fund. 
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It was held that th1s Act d1d not v101ate the const1tut10nal restr1ct10nson 1ndebted
ness, and the bonds were accord1ngly 1ssued (HUghes v. Board of Health, 260 Ky. 228). 

Br1dge Revenue Bonds 

Under Sect10n 4356s-4 the Department of H1ghways 1s author1zed to 1ssue negot1able 
bonds for the purpose of br1dge construct10n. Such bonds may bear an 1nterest rate not 1n 
excess of s1x per cent, and are secured by a f1rst 11en on all tolls collected on such 
br1dges. The or1g1nal statute also gave a 11en on the br1dges and real estate appurtenant 
thereto, but th1s was e11m1nated by subsequent leg1s1at10n. The law states that ne1ther 
the payment of the pr1nc1pal nor the 1nterest of such bonds shall be an ob11gat10n of the 
Commonwealth and no such bond may be pa1d out of any fund except that der1ved from toll 
br1dges. The Court of Appeals held ~hat s1nce the law pla1nly.prov1ded that these bonds 
are to be pa1d solely out of tolls the fact that the bonds are executed 1n the name of the 
Commonwealth and 1ts seal affIxed thereto d1d not make the bonds oblIgatIons of the Common
wealth (Estes v. State HIghway. Comm1ss10n, 235 Ky. 86). 

The State H1ghway Commlss10n 1s author1zed to f1x and collect tolls for the payment of 
the bonds and the Interest thereon, such 1nterest be1ng due sem1-annually, 1. e., January 1 
and July 1. The tolls from the br1dge or brIdges 1ncluded 1n any one project must be kept 
separate from those collected on brIdges In another project. Where more than one br1dge Is 
1ncluded 1n a project, the tolls from the br1dges may be merged. In order to afford fur
ther protect10nto the State and the holders of such bonds, the law prov1des that the bonds 
shall be secured by a trust 1ndenture between the H1ghway Department and a trustee. 

Bonds for ConstructIon at Educat10nal Inst1tut10ns 

An Act passed 1n 1934 (Sect10n 453Qm-l to 14) author1zes the govern1ng boards of the 
Un1vers1ty, State Teachers' Colleges, and other State educat10nal 1nst1tut10ns to erect 
bu11dlngs at these 1nst1tutlons and to f1nance such construct10n by borrow1ng from the Pub-
11c Works Adm1nlstrat10n or other agency of the Federal Government. Under th1s law; such 
a govern1ng board may 1ssue negot1able tax exempt bonds bear1ng an Interest rate not 1n ex
cess of s1x per cent, wh1ch 1nterest 1s payable sem1-annually. The term of the bonds may 
not exceed forty years from the date of 1ssuance. 

The law provIdes that such bonds shall be payable out of the revenue funds derIved 
from the buIldIngs, but that they shall not const1tute an Indebtedness of the resp~ctlve 
educat10nal 1nst1tutlon, or the Commonwealth of KentuckY w1thln the mean1ng of theconstl
tutlonal prov1s1ons. The law creates a statutory mortgage 11en upon the bu1ldlngs and 
appurtenances so acqu1red, such 11en cont1nu1ng unt11 the payment 1n full of the prIncIpal 
and Interest of the bonds. In the event of default 1n payment of pr1nc1pal or 1nterest, a 
rece1ver may be appoInted to adm1nlster such bul1d1ngs. 

At the tlme·of Issu1ng such bonds, the govern1ng board of the 1nst1tutlon must by res
olutIon set asIde and pledge the Income of such bul1d1ng 1nto a specIal fund to be used for 
the payment of 1ts cost and In the maIntenance thereof. The same resolut1on ~t fIx the 

.rents and other charges to be Imposed 1n connect10n w1th the bul1d1ng and must provIde that 
there shall be pa1d .1nto the .speclal fund the reasonable cost and value of the servIce ren.· 
dered to the educatIonal InstItutIon by. the buIldIng. Th1s amount 1s payable monthly 88 

the serv1ce accrues, such payment to be made from the current funds of the Instltutlon~ . 
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The law requires the governing board to fix definitely and set apart the amount of 
such revenues that is to be applied to the payment of principal and interest on the bonds; 
the balance of these revenues must be used as a maintenance fund. The sinking fund may be 
invested in direct obligations of the Federal Government or placed in a depository selected 
by the governing board, subject to certain requirements as to the pledging of securities 
covering such deposits. Any surplus accumulated 1n the maintenance fund may be transferred 
at any time by the governing boar~ to the sinking fund or may be used for improvements, ex
tensions, or additions to such buildings. An institut10n may. issue refunding bonds for the 
~ur~ose of providing funds for the payment of outstanding bonds; such refunding bonds are 
secured to the same extent as the bonds originally issued. 

The constitutionality of this Act was upheld in the case of Van Hooser and Co. v. 
University, 262 Ky. 581. 

Erection of Educational Buildings by Sale and Lease of Property 

The General Assembly has provided a means of financing the erection of educational 
~uildings, which method properly falls within the scope of·this chapter although it does 
not involve the issuance of bonds. By an Act passed.in 1928 (Sec. 4535cc-l·to 3) the 
Teachers' Colleges and the State University are authorized to convey building site t;tles 
to persons or corporations contracting to ·erect buildings at such institutions. Upon the 
execution of such a contract and conveyance of the title, the party·must immediately.exe
cute a lease of the site and the building to be erected thereon to the particular edu
cational institution. The rental must be such that it will amortize the total cost of the 
building if it is paid for the original term and each of the full number of years. for which 
the lease may be extended. The lease must also contain a purchase option. 

Under the law the lease must provide that the fee simple title to the premises will be 
conveyed to the respective educational institution upon either the exercise of the purchase 
option or the extension of the lease for the full number of years and the payment of all 
rents and other amounts provided 1n the lease. The lease may provide that the educational 
Institution shall pay, as add1t1onal rent for the premises, all taxes and the cost of in
suring the building against damage by fire and wind storm. 

This Act was held constitutional In the case of MacDonald v. University of Kentucky, 
225 Ky. 205. 
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PART" 
Chapter XIII 

RELATION OF COUNTY FEE SYSTEM TO THE STATE* 

The"fact that mcst ccunty cfficials are ccmpensated by fees receive~at least in. part, 
'from the Commcnwealth and the further fact that claims cf jurcrs, witnesses, etc. are 
payable by the Ccmmcnwealth ccmplicate the State's fiscal administraticn. The numercus 
statutcry prcvisIcns and the ccnflicts and ambiguities in them ccmplicate the task cf 
securing effective ccntrcl cver the mcnies payable by the State to' ccunty cfficials and 
vice versa. A thcrcugh understanding cf the pertinent legal prcvisicns is indispensable 
to' the prcper handling cf these'matters; and this chapter, therefcre, stresses the 
statutes relatIng to' each type cf claim and incidental theretO' expla;ns the prccedure in
vclved. In this ccnnecticn the impcrtance cf judicial decisicns and cpinicns cf the 
Attcrney General ccnstruing the legal restricticns cannct'be cverlccked. 

Ccnstituticnal Prcvisicns 
Sectlcn lO~ cf the State Ccnstituticn sets fcrth the fcllcwing prcvisicn with refer-

ence to' the compensa"ticn cf ccunty officlals: 
"The'fees cf ccunty cfflces shill be regulated by law. In ccunties cr ctties 
having a pcpulatlcn cf seventy-flve thcusandcr mcre, the clerks cf the res
pective ccurts therecf (except the clerk cf the city ccurt), the marshals, 
the sheriffs and the' jailers, shall be paid cut cf the state treasury, by 
salary to' be fixed by law, the salaries cf said cfficers and cf their dep
uties and necessary cfflce expenses nct to' exceed seventy-five per centum 
(75%) cf the fees ccllected by saId cfflcers, respectively, and paid Intc 
the, treasury. " 

The ccunties comlng wlthln the ccnstituticnal requirement as to' payment cn a salary 
basis are Jefferscn and Kentcn ccunties fcr which sPeclal legls1aticn, described In sub
sequent secticns cf thls. chapter, has been enacted. The Ccnstituticn (Sec. 97 Ccnst.) 
prcvldes fcr a Commcnwealth attcrney in each circuit ,ccurt dlstrict, cf which thirty-seven 
have been c.reated by the General Assembly (Sec. 963) and fcr a judge,cfthe ccunty ccurt~ 
ccunty ccurt clerk, ccunty attcrney,'.sherlff, jailer, ccrcner, surveycr and assesscr in 
each ccunty tcgether with cne justIce cf the peace and cne ccnstable in each justice's 
cUstrict (Sec. 1?9 Ccnst.). It shculd 'be ncted that the term maglstrate Is ccnnncnly used 
In 11eu cf the term justlce, cf the peace. 

In acccrdance wlth the authcr1ty ccnferred by Secticn 104 cf the Ccnstltuticn.the 
Legls1ature.abcllshed the cfflcecf'ccunty assesscr and replaced it with the cffice cf 
cCUnty tax ccnnnlss1cner (Sec. 4042a-l). Sectlcn 108 cf the Ccnstltuticn permits the ab
clltlcn cf the cfflce cf Commcnwealth attcrney and the.assumpticn cf such duties by the 
ccunty attcrneys; but nO' such legislatlcn has ever been enacted. 

Aslde from Secticn 109 and th~ prchibitlcn against changing salaries cf public 
cfflcers during the1r terms (Sec. 235 Ccnst • .>, the cnly ccnsti tuticnal prcvislcns gcv
erning the ccmpensatlcn cf the ccunty .cfflcials are Secticns 98 and 246. The fcrmer 
prcvides that the ccmpensatIcn cf the Ccnnncnwealth attcrney shall be by salary and suCh 
percentage cf flnes and fcrfeitures as may be fixed by law; inscfar as it Is paid cut 
cf the, State Treasury~ the salary must be unifcrm arid may nct exceed flve hundred dcllars 
per annum. The Ccnstitutlcn expllcftly states that any percentage cf fines and fcrfeit
ures allcwed by law shall nct be pald ~xcepi upcn such 'prcpcrticn cf the fines and 

*tlrIle88 otherwise ~ioated, all aeot1on reterenoea are to Baldwin's 1936 Revision ot Carroll's J:entuoky Statutes. 
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forfe1tures as have actually been collected and pa1d 1nto the State Treasury. 

Sect10n 246 of the Const1tut1on sets a max1mum annual compensat1on of f1ve thousand 
dollars for eVery~Ub11C off1cer w1th the. sole except10n of the Governor; th1s 1s ex
clus1ve of the compensat1on of the legally auth~r1zed deput1es and ass1stants of such 
off1cers. It has been held that no publ1c off1cer, except the Governor, may rece1ve com
pensation for publ1c serv1ces, whether rendered 1n-one pos1t1on or more than one, 1n 
excess of f1ve thousand'dollars per annum (Coleman v. Hurst, 226 Ky. 501). The same case 
held that all fees andsalar1es, regardless of source, rece1ved by the county attorney 1n 
excess of f1ve thousand dollars a year plus necessary expenses belong to the county and 
not the state. It was S1m1larly held that the 'county and not the St'ate 1s ent1 tIed to 

,all the excess of the ja1ler's rece1pts over h1s salary and expenses (Holland v. Fayette 
County, 240 Ky. 37). Ths max1mum has been 1nterpreted ~s apply1ng to the off1cer and 
not the off1ce; thus where two persons hold the same off1ce 1n one f1scal year, each ,may 
rece1ve up to f1ve thousand dollars (Wh1ttenberg v. 'Louisv1lle, 238 Ky. 117). 

Var10us of the county off1c1als rece1ve mon1es on, behalf of the Commonwealth wh1ch 
they are requ1red to transm1t to the State Treasury through the Department of"F1nance. 
Certa1n of these off1c1als are not only ent1tled to charge the ,pub11c st1pulated fees 
for serv1ces rendered by them,but also,rece1ve fees from the State for certa1n serv1ces 
performed 1n connect1on w1th revenue and jud1c1al adm1n1strat1on and the apprehens10n 
and detent10n of persons charged w1th felon1es. The·sect1ons that follow d1scuss the 
1nd1v1dual off1cprs, the mon1es collected by them on behalf of the Commonwealth, and the 
fees payable to them by the State. Only 1nc1dental reference 1s made to fees of county 
off1c1als not payable by the Commonwealth, s1nce th1s ~hapter 1s concerne~ pr1mar1ly w1th 
fees pa~d out of t~e State Treasury. S1nce almost all of the statutes concerned were en
aoted before the 1936 Reorgan1zat1on Act, they refer to the Aud1tor of Pub11c Accounts 1n
stead of the Department ofF1nance. 

General statutorY. Proy1s1ons 
Under Sect10n 359 of the Statutes, the c1rcu1t and county' court clerks are requ1red, 

w1th1n twenty days, atter term1nat1on of each sess10n of the respect1ve courts, to prepare 
and oert1fy an alphabet1cal l1st of all cla1ms payabie out of the State Treasury wh1ch 
have been allowed by the court, and to transm1t the same to the Aud1tor of Pub11c Accounts, 
now replaced by the Department of F1nance. The statute proh1b1ts the 1ssuance of a warrant 
for a cla1m requ1r1ng the approval of the court unt1l such l1st has been rece1ved. The 
Aud1tor 1s not bound by the cert1f1cat1on of the court but may, w1th the adv1ce of the 
Attorney General, refuse to pay and contest the cla1m 1n the Frank11n C1rcu1t Court (Sec. 
340a-l). It 1s further requ1red that there be kept separate records of all cla1ms allowed 
1n e~ch county, not1ng the number and amount of each warrant 1ssued therefor. 

The statutes requ1re that all off1c1als author1zed to collect money for the Common
wealth shall on the last day of each month report to the 'Aud1tor and pay 1nto the State 
Treasury all of the funds on hand (Sec. 4606a-5). Sect10n 4252 expressly covers sher1ffs, 
clerks, and s1m1lar off1c1als and deals w1th the matter 1n cons1derable moredeta1lj how
ever, the Attorney General has ruled that th1s prov1s1on 1s repealed by the more general 
statute, c1ted above, wh1ch was enacted at a later date (1928 O. A. G. No. 83). 

As 1s noted subsequently, the c1rcu1t and county clerks are requ1red to' prepare 
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reports on taxes. ana other public monies received by them (Sec. 4242). 

Commonwealth Attorney 
In accordance with the constitutional provision already discussed, the law provides 

that each Commonwealth attorney shall receive an annual salary of five hundred dollars pay
able monthly out of the State Treasury (Sec. 119); these salaries are paid on the basis of 
regular payrolls certified by the Secretary of State. In addition, the Commonwealth attor
ney may receive not more than thirty-five hundred dollars per annum out of the fines and 
forfeiture~ rendered in favor of the Commonwealth in the courts of his district. If at the 
end of any year the judgments for fines ang forfeitures do not yield the sum of thirty-five 
hundred dollar~any excess of the ensuing year may be used to compensate for this deficien
~y (Sec. 124). The law restricts the compensation received by the Commonwealth attorney 
from the State Treasury to a maximum of four thousand dollarsj this may be supplemented by 
compensation paid by the counties (Sec. 125). The Statutes do not specify the percentum to 
be received by Commonwealth attorneys on the basis of fines and forfeitures in the circuit 
courts, thus implying that they are to receive - up to the statutory maximum of $3,500,.00 
per annum - the balance of fines and forfeitures that remaIns after the other officials 
have received the percentages to which they are entitled. However, in connection with 

. fines and forfeitures recovered 11. prosecutions before county judges or magistr.ates, it is 
provided that the Commonwealth attorney 'shall receive forty per cent of such amounts when 
recovered and paid into the treasury (Sec. 133a-l)., 

In the event that the judge of the circuit court appoints a Commonwealth attorney pro 
tem, the court may authorize an allowance to the person so appointed not exceeding seven 
dollars per day to be paid out of the State Treasury on certificate of the clerk of the 
court, and in addition one half of the per centum of fines and forfeit.ures allowed the Com
monwealth attorney (Sec. 120 and 352). 

,~y' Attorney 
The county attorney represents the interest of his county in the county and fiscal 

courts, and in addition has certain responsibilities in connection with criminal prosecu
tions (Sec. 126 and 127). The Court of Appeals has held that the prosecutions included in 
the duties of the county attorney are those in the courts of his county inferior to the 
circuit court; the court further held that the county attorney acts as prosecutor in cases 
in which the county is interested, but not including a penal action by the Commonwealth to 
recover a fine. In the circuit court the duty of the county attorney is to assist the Com
monwealth attorney and in the latter's absence to represent the Commonwealth (Commonwealth 
v. EUster, 237 KY. 162). 

The county attorney receives forty per cent of all fines and forfeitures recovered be
fore any county judge or magistrate. If the judgment is for twenty-five dollars or less, 
exclusive of costs, the county attorney is entitled to a fee of five dollars which is taxed 
as cost (Sec. 133a-l)., When the county attorney is present and assists in a prosecution in 
the circuit court,he is entitled to receive from the State twenty-five per cent of all fin~s 
and forfeitures, provided that when the judgment is for less than twenty-five dollars he is 
entitled to a fee of five dollars taxed as cost (Sec. 133). In the event of the appointme~t 
of a county attorney pro tem,he is entitled to a compensation of not to exceed five dollars 
per day payable by the county and in addition the percentage of fines and forfeitures ailow
ed the county attorney (Sec. 131) 
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Where the county attorney Is present and assIsts In a ~rlal for the assessment of 
omItted property. he Is entItled to flfteen per cent of the amount of any state mld coUnty 
taxes whIch may be collected as a result of such proceedIng; thIs amount, 'whIch does not 
include penaltIes, must be paId to hIm by the 'county and state wIthIn thIrty days after the 
collection of tne \taxes (Sec. 4260b), (1928 O. A. G. No •. 174) ~ , Senate BUl No. 2- enacted 
at the fourth SpecIal SessIon of 1936 reduced the percentage from fIfteen to ten, such re
duction to become effectIve wIth th~ term of offlce, that begIns In 1938. Where the county 
attorney has performed the duties Imposed,upon hIm In c?nnectlon wIth land purchased by'the 
State, count~ or dIstrIct for de11nquent taxes,'he Is entItled to twenty per cent of the 
amount of the mone1 paId to redeem such land (Sec: 4153). Under the provIsIons, of thIs 
section, It Is the duty ot the county attorney to notify the owner of the land wIthIn fl~ty 
days after sa1e,and If the land so purchased Is not redeemed wIthIn thIrty days arter such 
notlflcatlon'to InstItute a proceedIng for the recovery of the possessIon of such land., 

It should be noted that there Is no statutory maxImum as to the compensatIon of county 
attorneys and, they are therefore governed by the constItutional maxImum of $5,000.00. SInce 
Section 132 of the -Statutes provIdes the county attorney shall be allowed an ,annual salary 
payable out of the county levy, thIs salary must be consIdered In c~hecklng to see that the 
total compensation receIved by thIs offlclal does not exceedthEimaxlmum of t1ve thousand 
dollars. The Attorney General has ruled that a county attorney pro tem may receIve the per 
centum that lyould otherwIse go to the county attorney. although the latter has earned the 
constItutIonal lImIt (1928 O.A. G. No. 686). 

CountY. Jugge and JustIce of the Peace 
In addItIon to provIdIng for county courts,' the ConstItutIon requIres that each county 

have not less than three nor more than eIght justIces of ~he peace (Sec. 142 Const.). As 
has 'already been IndIcated, these justIces are commonly known as magIstrates;' and, In fact. 
the Statutes frequently refer to the~ In that manner. Provls10n 1s also made for the es
tabllshment of pollce courts In cItIes and towns w1th jurIsdIctIon 1ncases of violat1on of 
munIcIpal ordInances and by-laws,.such crImInal jurIsdIctIon as justIces of the peace have, 
and the authorIty to act as examInIng courts. 

Under the law county judges and other magIstrates holdIng examInIng courts In felony 
cases are entItled to recel;e from the Commonwealth two dollars for the fIrst day'S servIce 
and one dollar for each addItIonal day, wIth a maxImum of four dollars In any one case. 

The Attorney General has ruled that the magIstrate may not splIt up the'examlnlng 
trIal sImply In order to spread It over three days. and that where compensatIon for more 
than one day Is claImed an affIdavIt should be requIred from the magIstrate showIng that 
1 t requIred more than one day to hear the wItnesses and to examIne Into the charge ,agaInst 
the accused and to dIspose of the matter. The opInIon stated that there are. very few ~ases 
where an examInIng trIal requIres more than one day. It Is provIded that neIther thIs' 
allowance nor any fee allowed for arrest of defendants In felony cases shall be paId unt1l 
the grand jury has returned a felony IndIctment In the case (Sec.- 353). It has been held 
tha~ the magls1;rate may charge the stIpulated fees for each' case In Which he sIts as_ ml 
examInIng court (Stone v. Thompson, 100 Ki. 307). 

The Statutes state that cIty or polIce judges and justices of the peace ~e entItled, 
to charge and receIve the same fees as are allowed to clerks of the cIrcuIt court when they 
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render services similar to s\lch clerks in exercising jurisdiction concurrent w1th the cir
cuit courts (Sec. 1731). Apparently on the basis of this provis10n the Auditor·'s office 
1n the past has in distribut1ng fines and forfeitures allowed just1ces of· the peace ten per 
cent of such amounts, which is equ1valent to the percentagA received by the c1rcu1t court 
clerks. Th1s is not app11cable to county judges since the law requ1res that the1r respec
tive counties pay them salarfes for their serv1ces in·crim1nal misdemeanor cases (Sec. 
~732a-2); these salaries cover ail the services of such judges rendered in connection with 
the tr1al ot misdemeanor cases· (1930 0.· A. G. No. 2005). Police judges do not rece1ve any 

percentage ot· f1nes and forfeitures from the State since these are granted by statute to 
the municipalities. 

Section 1731 also sets forth the tees which may be charged by city or police judges 
and just1ces of the peace and which are pa1d by the persons involved rather than by the 
State. Section 1732 indicates the fees that may be received by the county judge and re
stricts them to civil cases;· these fees are payable by the interested parties. 

Clerks ot Court - General 

The clerks of the var10us courts are entitled to charge fees 1n accordance w1th the 
schedule prescribed by law (Sec. 1720). 

Cler~s ot circuit courts are requ1red to collect a jury fee ot four dollars upon the 
return ot a verdict into court by a jury, a dismissal or nonsuit, or the w1thdra~al of a 
jury by consent atter. it has been sworn; the fee is payable by the pla1nt1ff (Sec. 1743 
and 2271). The fee is taxable as cost against the unsuccessful party. In other courts 
the cost ot the jury must be pa1d by the party demand1ng the jury, and such cost is sim
ilarly taxable aga1nst the unsuccessful party (Sec. 2260). 

The Statutes (~ec.· 4238) impose taxes on law process, which taxes must be collected 
by the respective court clerks and paid into the State Treasury, less the five per cent 
commission. They are due and payable when the processes or instruments are filed or-issued" 
or copies turnished thereot. These taxes are as foilowSl 

Circuit Court 
Four dollars an each verdict of a petit jury. 
Fltty cents on each original action or proceeding. 
Fitty cents on each appeal to circuit court~ 
Fitty ·cents on seal pf court. 

CountY, and Other Courts 
Three dollars and fifty cents on each marriage l1cence. 
One dollar on each deed or power Of attorney to convey 

real or personal estate. 
One dollar on each mortgage or conveyance ot personal 

. property (except on chattel mortgage of.$2.00 or 
less) • 

. Fitty cents on each original action or proceeding where 
amount in controverSy, exclus1ve ot interest and 
costa· exceeds titty dollars. 

Fitty cents on each appeal to quarterly court. 
Fifty cents on each traverse or forcible entry or detainer. 
Fifty cents on each proceed1ng to reverse a judgment. 
F1tty cents on seal ot court.· 
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Circuit COurt Clerk 

Each c1rcu1t clerk rece1ves from the state ten per cent of all f1nes and forfe1tures 
recovered 1n h1s court and pa1d 1nto the State Treasury (Sec. 1721). The clerk at the t1me 
the judgment 1~ entered, and not the clerk 1n off1ce when the judgment 1s pa1d, 1s ent1tled 
to th1s per centum (Jones v. Howard, 208 Ky. 757). Moreover, the clerk 1s ent1tled to a 
fee of f1ve dollars to be pa1d by the Commonwsalth for serv1ces rendered by the clerk 1n 
any case 1nvolv1ng a felony.1nd1ctment except where the defendant 1s conv1cted of only a 
m1sdemeanor. Th1s charge may be pa1d only on the bas1s of a statement prepared by the 
clerk and approved by the judge and Commonwealth attorney of the respect1ve c1rcuit court 
after the case has been removed from the court's docket (Sec. 1722). 

In comput1ng the amount due the c1rcu1t clerk for serv1ces 1n felony cases, a prose
cut10n 1s cons1dered a cont1nuous one where the 1nd1ctment has been quashed or d1sm1ssed 
w1th leave to resubm1t and a subsequent felony 1nd1ctment 1s returned for the same cr1me. 
However, should no 1nd1ctment be returned upon resubm1ss1on of the case to the grand jury 
before the exp1rat1on of the term follow1ng that 1n wh1ch the ear11er .order was made, then 
the r1ght to the fee 1mmed1atelyattaches (Sec. 1723). Where the Commonwealth appeals 1n a 
felony case, the clerk 1s ent1tled t? rece1ve the sum of f1ve dOllars for h1s serv1ces 1n 
mak1ng out and cert1fy1ng a transcr1pt for the p~pose of such appeal (Sec. 1724). 

Under.Sect1on 355 of the Statutes the c1rcu1t clerk 1s also ent1tled to rece1ve the 
follow1ng fees from the State Treasury; those 1tems marked w1th an aster1sk are 1n ques
t10n because of the conso11dat1on of the off1ce of jury fund trustee w1th that of c1rcu1t 
clerk: 

1. Cert1f1ed 11st of pet1t jurors to the sher1ff or other off1cer, twenty
f1ve cents. 

2. Cert1f1ed 11st of grand jurors to the sher1ff or other off1cer, twenty
f1ve cents. 

3. .F111ng same when returned by sher1ff and writ1ng names of jurors on 
s11ps of paper, twentY-f1ve cents. 

4. Order excus1ng juror, for each juror excused, except regular panel, 
twenty-f1ve cents. 

5. Not1ng names of stand1ng jurors on order-book, twentY-f1ve cents. 
6. Order for sher1ff or other off1cer to summon other jurors, each order 

ten cents. 
7. Not1ng on order-book the allowance to pet1t jurors, each two cents. 
8. Not1ng on order-book the allowance to grand jurors, each two cents. 

*9. 
*10. 

*11. 

*12. 

13. 
14. 

15. 

Order trustee of the jury fund to pay jurors, each two cents. 
Cert1fy1ng allowance to trustee of the jury fund to pet1t jurors, 
each two cents. 
Cert1fy1ng allowance to trustee of the jury fund to grand jurors; 
each two cents. 
Cert1fy1ng allowance to trustee of the jury fund to bystander jurors, 
each two cents. 
Order appo1nt1ng and swear1ng jury comm1ss1oners, twentY-f1ve cents. 
Furn1sh1ng to jury comm1ss1oners names of persons exempted from ser
v1ce, twentY-f1ve cents. 
Record1ng rece1p~of envelope of sealed return of jury comm1ss1oner, 
and the oath of c\erk and deputy, twenty-f1ve cents. 
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The c1rcu1t clerk 1ssues motor veh1cle operators' 11censes on behalf of the Department 
of Revenue, and for such serv1ces 1s ent1tled to'reta1n f1fteen cents of the one dollar fee 
charged for such 11cense (Sec. 2739m-34 and 42). 

The off1ce of the trustee of the Jury fund 1n each county of the State was abo11shed 
1n 1934 and the funct10ns transferred to the c1rcuit court clerk. With this change it was 
made the duty of the clerk of each court having Jurisdiction to impose fines 1n favor of 
the Commonwealth to make and report to the c1rcu1t court clerk at the close of each term of 
the respect1ve court a full 11stof all the fines and forfe1tures imposed in the said court 
at such term (Sec. 2290-1). Moreover. 1t became the duty of the· clerk of the c1rcu1t court 
to rece1ve and d1sburse mon1es for payment of jurors, and for these serv1ces ~he law pro
v1des that the c1rcu1t court clerk shall be allowed one and one halt per cent of the funds 
so rece1ved and d1sbursed by h1m (Sec. 2290-2). The law requ1res that the clerk of each 
c1rcuit court be provided by the State with an imprest fund sufficient to meet the nec
essary jury payments for a period of ten days. On or before the tenth day of each month 
and more frequently if reimbursement of the imprest fund becomes necessary, the clerk must 
tl1e w1th the Auditor a statement showing amounts disbursed since the last report, together 
wIth'proper receipts for each disbursement signed by the recipie?t and showing the amount 
disbursed, date of payment, days of service for which payment was made, and such other in
formation as may be prescribed. 

County' Court Clerk 

It is the respons1bility of the county clerks to. compute and PFepare tax bills atter 
the County Tax CommIssIoner has determ1ned upon the valuation of property. The law pro
vIdes that the county clerk· shall calculate the dIstributIon of the taxes as shown due from 
each IndIvIdual taxpayer and that for performIng such services shall be paId the sum of 
twelve cents per 11ne of the tax book, one-half of thIs to be paId by the State and one
half by the county (Sec. 4076a-l and 2). For making out tax bIlls the clerk Is ent1tled to 
seven cents for each tax bIll prepared for eIther the sherIff or collector. In addlt10n 
the clerk receIves ten cents a lIne for makIng recap1tulatlonsheets of the assessment of 
each Inco~porated town, the total assessment of each magIsterIal distrIct, and the grand 
~otal asses~ent of the county ror each 1tem of property requlred by law, and recordIng 
them In the tax books (Sec. 41141-15). Finally, the clerk Is entitled to f1fty cents for· 
each tax bIll he prepares for the sherIff In the case Of omitted property; but no part of 
thIs compensatIon Is to be paId by the state where the taxpayer does not have any property 
subject to taxatIon for state purposes. (Sec. 4126 and 4239b) 

In the event that the Board of Supervisors makes an assessment of omItted intang1ble 
property, It Is the duty of the county court clerk to make complete llst~ of such property 
of each taxpayer so assessed and to forward the schedules to the Kentucky Tax CommIssIon. 
For thIs work the clerk Is entItled to f1fteen cents for each schedule, to be paId by the 
Audltor of PublIc Accounts upon claIm approved by the Tax CommIssIon (Sec~ 4121-3). Sec
tIon 4239 descrIbes In more detaIl the functIons performed by the county clerk In connec-· 
tlon wlth the bIllIng of taxes. The clerk of the county court also serves as clerk Of the 
board of supervIsors for whIch he receIves the same compensatIon as members of the board, 
namely, three dollars for each day of actual attendance at the meetIngs of the board, one
half of thIs amount 'beIng paId ty the county, and the other half out of the State Treasury. 
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However, the clerk Is allowed not more than fIve addItIonal days after adjournment of the 
board for correctIon of the tax books (Sec. 4121-2 and 4127). 

The clerk of the county court is required on or before the first day of August of each 
year. to make ~d certify to the assessor a ~omplete list of all conveyances made during the 
preceding year. For this service the clerk is entitled to compensation from the State 
Treasury at the rate of five cents for each conveyance, this amount being payable on certi
fication of the county clerk, verified and approved by· the county court (Sec. 4240). The 
county clerk is required before the second Monday in March each year to prepare a statement 
showing the total exemptions allowed on household goods and kitchen furniture, live stock, 
agricultural implements, manufacturing machinery and r.aw material, and all other tangible 
property. A copy of this statement is placed on file in his office and another copy is 
sent to the Department of Revenue. The law provides that for such services the fiscal 
court shall grant the county clerk a reasonable allowance, one-half of which shall be paid 
by the State upon proper certification to the Auditor, subject however to the approval of 
the Auditor as to the reasonableness and correctness of the amount allowed, while the other 
half shall be paid by the county (Sec. 4239j). 

As is indicated below in the section dealing with sheriffs, monies for the redemption 
of lands sold to the State, count~ and district for delinquent taxes are paid to the county 
clerk. such lands may be redeemed by paying the purchase money together with interest at 
the rate of six per cent per annum, and in addition two per cent penalty upon the total 
amount of the purchase price and the amount of all costs. Redemption may be made at any 
time within a period of five years after the sale. The clerk is required to report such 
collections to the State Treasurer and the Auditor of Public Accounts as often as the latter 
may require and not less than once in thirty days, and to pay into the State Treasury all 
monies collected by him which are due the State. In reporting to the Auditor the clerk must 
show the name of each owner and each piece of property redeemed, the year's taxes for which 
de11nquent, the assessed va1uat1on for the same for each year, and the t.otal amount paid to 
the State, count~ and district for redemption. UPon the approval by the judge of the county 
court, the clerk transmits the report, together with the monies due the State, to the Audi
tor of Pub11c Accounts,but retains t1ve per cent commIssIon for the collection of such 
monIes (Sec. 4151-2). 

The county court clerk Is re.sponsible for the regIstration of motor vehIcles In hIs 
county (Sec. 2739g-62); for performIng such servIces the clerk charges a fee payable dI
rectly to hIm by the lIcensee In addItIon to the regular fee for·the lIcense (See Sec. 
2739g-10 for example). At the tIme of the InItIal regIstratIon of any motor vehIcle, the 
clerk collects a tax equal to three per .cent of the retaIl prIce, and for such servIces the 
clerk Is entItled to receIve two per cent of the monIes so collected and. accounted for to 
the Department of Revenue (Sec. 42611-4). 

All the occupatIonal lIcenses provIded under SectIons 4224 and 4224a-1 of the Statutes 
are Issued by the county court clerk (Sec. 4190), and for such servIces the clerk Is en
tItled to fIve per cent commIssIon on all such lIcenses collected and accounted for by hIm. 
WIthIn two days after the Issuance of an occupatIonal lIcense, the county court clerk must 
forward the duplIcate to the AudItor of PUblIc Accounts, and must pay hIs collectIons Into 
the State Treasury monthly (Sec. 4195). 
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Sheriff, - FelonY. and Court Fees 

Section 1726 of the statutes sets forth the fees that may be charged and collected hy 
the sheriff; these are payable by the interested parties. One item does not fall within 
this description, namely, that which provides that the sheriff is entitled to a reasonable 
allowance not exceeding two dollars for attendance at the county court, such amount being 
payable by the county. 

Under Section 354 of the Statutes, sheriffs, constables, coroners, marshalls and police
men are entitled to a fee of two dollars for apprehending a person on a felony charge or a 
fugitive from justice charged with a felony in the State of Kentucky. In addition, the 
sheriff is entitled to the following fees: 

1. For executing a summons upon a witness in behalf of the Commonwealth in 
a case of felony, twenty cents. 

2. For conveying a prisoner under a charge of felony to the jail of the 
county in Which he was apprehended, four cents per mile for each mile 
traveled in going to and returning. 

3. To a sheriff for attending by himself or by a deputy and keeping order 
in the circuit court, two dollars per day. 

4. For summoning and attending a jury in a case of felony, one dollar and 
fifty cents. 

5. For executing a process of contempt in a criminal case when the court 
excuSes the contempt, sixty cents. 

When upon order of a court a sheriff or other person summons a juror in a county other 
than that in which the proceeding is pending, the court must ~{e the sheriff or other in
divldual a reasonable allowance therefor, which amount is payable out of the State Treas
ury (Sec. 4586). 

The handling of sheriffs' claims for the conveyance of prisoners to jails and the 
State's penal Institutions calls for careful exa~ination of such claims in order to ascer
tain whether there is complIance wIth the statutory provIsions. Sections 361 and 363 pro
vlde that ten cents per ml1e shall be pald for each offIcer and guard conveying prisoners 
to the penltentlary (thls term also includes reformatory), or conveying a prisoner charged 
wlth a felony from one county to another, this to be calculated according to the nearest 
traveled route. In additlon, payment Is allowed for the actual necessary expenses of feed
ing, lodging, and transporting the prlsoners. This provision means that in addition to the 
transportatIon and the feeding of the prisoners, the sheriff receives ten cents per mile 
traveled by each offlcer and guard to and from the penItentiary or the other county - as 
the case may be (See Greene v. Jones, 170 Ky. 857). When but one prisoner is conveyed, no 
guard may be employed; and In no instance may the number of guards employed in conveying 
prlsoners exceed one for every two prisoners. However, where persons under arrest on a 
felony charge are taken from one county to another the cIrcuit judge has the right to ap
point one guard to convey each prisoner to the nearest railroad station. The expenses for 
the Intercounty transportation of a prisoner charged with a felony may not be allowed pr~or 
to the return of an Indictment (1928 O. A. G. No. 880). 

It is requlred that after conveying a prlsoner either between countIes or to the pen
Itentlary the offlcer make out a complete statement of expenses verlfled before the circuIt 
court and certifled by the clerk. However, where a prisoner is conveyed to the peniten
tlary the AudItor may allow the clalm on the basis of the statement verified merely by the 
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oath of the offIcer (Sec. 2046). The latter Is now accepted practIce; and offIcers convey
Ing prIsoners to the State Reformatory at Frankfort, after receIvIng proper certIfIcatIon 
from the warden, .lmmedlately present thel~ cla~ms personally to the Department of FInance 
for payment. ~t then becomes the responsl~11lty of the Department of FInance to see that 
the claIm meets all statutory requIrements, partIcularly that relatIng to the shortest 
traveled route. 

Some questIon arIses as to what shall be done when the offIcer conveys the prIsoner by 
means of a carj apparently on th~ basIs of an ,opInIon of the Attorney General, the AudItor 
has allowed not· to exceed fIve cents per mIle (Statutory maxImum. Sec. 2739g-72) to be pro 
rated accordIng to the number of persons In the car. Thus If the sherIff drove a prIsoner 
to the Reformatory, he would be entItled to two and one-half cents per mIle for the one way 
In addItIon, of course, to the regular ten cents per mIle for hImself on a round trIp basIs. 

The expenses of conveyIng. gIrls commItted to the House of Reform must be borne by the 
county of resIdence (Sec. 2q95b-29)j and the same rule applIes to boys over ten years of 
age and under sIxteen commItted to the House of Reform, except when' IndIcted and sentenced 
on a felony charge. The conveyance of any boys who do not come wIthIn thIs age group or 
who are under felony sentences must, therefore, be paId by the' State. In such case the 
allowance of ten cents per mIle for the offIcers In addItIon to necessary expenses for 
feedIng, lodglng,and transportIng Is applIcable (Sec. 2095b-13 and 13a). 

For purposes of sa~ekeeplng, any person charged wIth a crImInal offense may upon court 
order be removed to the jaIl of the nearest county deemed safe (Sec. 2238 and 2239). The 
sheriff Is entItled to the same compensatIon for conveyIng such a prIsoner as he re~elves . 
for transportIng prIsoners to the penItentIary. These expenses are payable out of the 
State Treasury, unless there was no jaIl In the county or It was rendered Insecure because 
of faIlure of the county to keep It In proper condItIon; In the latter Instances the ex
penses are payable by the county, and the court In makIng the allowance must specIfy whether 
It Is to be paId by the State or by the county. Upon court order and wIth the consent of 
the Governor, a defendant may be remov~d to the State Reformatory or PenItentIary In In
stances where there are threats of vIolence and the local jaIl Is not consIdered safe (Sec. 
2240). The offIcer makIng such removal Is entItled to, all actual expenses In addItIon to 
fIve dollars per day for hImself and two and one-half dollars per day each for not exceed
Ing two guards. Where the person Is charged wIth a felony, the claIms are payable by the 
State; In case ~f a mIsdemeanor the expense must be paId by the fIscal court of the county 
(Sec. 2240a-l). 

On.Harch 26, 1936 the Attorney General ruled that the statutory provIsIons concernIng 
transportatIon of prIsoners to the penItentIary or between countIes are not applIcable to 
the conveyance of a prIsoner from another state. The latter Is subject to SectIon 1934 of 
the statutes permIttIng sIx cents per mIle for a round trIp ~nd necessary expenses In re
turnIng fugItIves from another state upon the requIsItIon of the Governor, provIded the 
person makIng such claIm Is named as the State's agent In the requIsItIon. 

SherIff - Tax CollectIon Fees 

The law provIdes that the sherIff by vIrtue of hIs offIce shall be collector of all 
state, county. and dIstrIct taxes unless the payment thereof Is dIrected by law to be made 
to some other offIcer (Sec. 4129). In accordance wIth thIs provIsIon of the statute the 
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sheriff is responsible for the collection of all general property taxes, for which he is 
entitled to ten per cent upon the first five thousand dollars and four per cent upon t~e 
residue. The state pays the percentage only upon the portion of taxes paid to the State 
Treasury. The aggregate of this compensation may not in any one year exceed the maximum 
of five thousand dollars (Sec. 4168); this is independent of the compensation of legally 
authorized deputies and assistants •. 

Under Section 4148 of the Statutes, all taxes are due and payable on and after the 
first day of March after the assessme.nt. Taxes not paid by that day are subject to a pen
alty of six per cent and bear interest at the rate of six per cent per annum until paid. 
Any taxpayer paying taxes on or before November 1 of the year in which such taxes are due 
Is entitled to a two per cent dlscoUnt. The law provldes that the sheriff may at any time 
as taxes became due receive less than the face amount of the tax b111 and credit such par
tial payment against the amount due (Sec. 4148a). 

The Governor has authority in case of emergency to delay the tlme for payment on any 
taxes or the accrual of the Interest or both tor a period of not lass than thirty days nor 
more than ninety days; such action may apply to one or more counties or to the entire 
state (Sec. 4148-1). 

In connection with the collection of taxes It should be noted that when a new sheriff· 
takes offlce the outgoing sheriff, upon the executlon of a new revenue bond, may keep in 
hispossesslon all unpald tax bills and collect and account for the same. He then has un
til the first day of June after his term of oftice has expired to make settlement with the 
Audltor of Public Accounts and the fiscal court of his county (Sec. 4135). It has been 
held that this provision did not extend the term of office of sheriff but created the off
ice of the Collector of Delinquent Taxes and designated the class which should fl11 such 
office. The outgoing sheriff Is under no legal duty to accept this office, and In the 
event he fails to qualify the county judge fills the vacancy and may do. so by appolnting 
the Incomlng sherif! (Barkley v. Stockdall, 252 Ky. 1). The collector Is entltled to the 
usual fees for collecting the taxes (Madison County v. Hamil ton, 243 Ky. 29). 

Sheriff - Settlement with Commonwealth 

When the KentuckY Tax Commission has completed the equalization of property in any 
county it must, not later than June I, certify to the Auditor of Public Accounts the total 
assessed value of the property In such county and' the amount of taxes due from the county. 
The Auditor then charges the amount to the sheriff of such county and notifles the county 
court clerk (Sec. 4128a-2). This amount represents what the sheriff must account for in 
making his settlement with the Auditor of Public Accounts and with the fiscal court of his 
county. This settlement must be made on or before June 1 of each year for the taxes of the 
previous year (Sec. 4130). This amount is increased as omitted property is placed on the 
books. 

The sheriff is required to sell for cash any property belonging to a delinquent tax
payer after giving the notice required by law (Sec. 4149). In the event that there are no 
blds for real estate offered for Sal~ it is the duty of the sheriff or collector to pur
chase such property for the State, county, and taxing district having taxes against the de
linquent. Upon making such purchase the sheriff m~t report it to the county clerk, who 
thereupon certifies it to the Auditor of Public Accounts; the sherlff or collector 
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accordingly receives credit to the amount of such taxes due the state. Atter such sale any 
payment of the taxes must be made to the county clerk (Sec. 4151-2). 

As has already been indicated, the Auditor credits the sheriff with taxes due on prop
erty which the s~eriff purchases at the tax sale on behalf of the CommonWealth. Sim11arly, 
the county court may correct cler1cal errors 1n assessments or duplicate assessments or 
cases where persons have been assessed for proper~y not actually owned by them. It 1s the 
duty of the court to certify such act10n to the Auditor of Pub11c Accounts arid to the sher
iff, upon the basis of wh1ch certif1cat10n the s~eriff rece1ves credit 1n his settlement. 
However, no credit may be g1ven unless cop1es of the judgment are furn1shed to the Aud1tor 
on or before the f1rst day of June after such judgments are entered (Sec. 4250). Although 
mistakes in assessments'may be corrected by the county court, until they are so corrected 
the sheriff is responsible for the orig1nal amount of taxes given him by the county clerk 
(Commonwealth v. Tate, 247 Ky. 516). 

Sheriffs are requ1red to prepare a delinquent list of personal property taxes showing 
delinquent taxpayers for whom the sheriff cannot find any property liable to sale for taxes. 
The fiscal court of the respective county has authority to approve such port10ns of the 
list as it may deem correct, thereby entit11ng the sheriff to a cred1t in h1s offic1al 
settlement (Sec. 4251). 

Under the law, the sher1ff or collector of revenue in each county must subm1t a report 
under oath to the Aud1tor of Public Accounts on or before the tenth of each month as to the 
amount of all taxes he has collected for the preceding month; and prior to or concurrent 
with the making of such a report he must pay into the State Treasury all taxes which he has 
collected for the State during the preceding month. A failure to submit such report ren
ders the sheriff or collecting officer liable to indictment in the Franklin Circuit Court, 
and it is the duty of the Auditor to report to the grand jury instances of such failure. 
Where any sheriff or collector fails to transmIt tax collections In accordance with the 
above reqUirement, he must pay the AudItor a penalty of six per cent and interest at the 
rate of sIx per cent on such taxes. This must be taken Into consideration by the Auditor 
in makIng his settlement with the sherIff or collector (Sec. 4143). 

Upon makIng his settlement, the sherIff receIves a quietus from the Auditor, and he 
must produce both this and a quietus from the fIscal court of the county on or before June 
1 in order to secure the new tax book. Thus,before'the Auditor can issue the quIetus, he 
must check the tax monIes turned in by the sherIff, delinquent lIsts, and corrections made 
by the county court aga1nst the amount of taxes origInally turned over to'the sheriff by 
the county clerk. The quietus Is the medium for re11eving the sheriff of the oblIgation 
assumed by hIm when he accepts the tax Items for collection. 

Sheriff - CompensatIon for HIghway Patrol and Investigations 

A statute enacted at the fourth Special Sess10n of 1936 e~tablished a county h1ghway 
patrol and investIgator for each county, the dutIes thereof to be performed by the sheriff 
and his deputies. These duties cons1st of patrolling hIghways, dIrecting traffIc, investI
gating accIdents, and 1nspecting road houses, dancehalls, places where intoxicating liquors 
are sold, etc. The statute provides that for such additIonal services the sherIff shall re
celve reasonable compensatIon of not more than fifteen hundred dollars per annum. The Aud
ltor of PublIc Accounts is made responsible for determining the amount to be paId each 
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sher1ff. In mak1ng this determ1nation, the Aud1 tor 1s requ1red to pay "that sum of money 
wn1ch will not cause the sher1ff to draw 1n excess of the largest sum heretofore rece1ved 
by the sher1ff dur1ng the tenure of h1s off1ce or of h1s predecessor and 1n no event 1n ex
cess of the Const1tut10nal 11m1t." 

county Tax Comm1ss10ner 

Under the superv1s10n of the Department of Revenue, the county tax comm1ss10ners func
tion as· assess1ng off1cers (Sec. 4042&-1 and a-7). The county tax comm1ss10ner must return 
h1s assessment books to the county court clerk and secure the approval by the county court 
of h1s accoUnt, show1ng the total assessed value of the property 11sted by h1m. He 1s then 
entitled to rece1ve from the State f1fty per ~ent of the amount due h1m as computed 1n ac
cordance with the schedule set forth below. Atter the county board of superv1sors has com
pleted 1ts work and has cert1f1ed the total assessed value of the property of the county to 
the Department of Revenue, the county tax comm1ss10ner presents h1s account to the county. 
court for the rema1nde~an~upon approval by the court the tax commiss10ner 1s ent1tled to 
rece1ve the remaln1ng flfty per cent from the State Treasury. 

The' total amount due the county tax commlss10ner Is computed as follows: In countles 
where the assessment does not exceed one mlll10n dollars the county tax comm1ss10ner re
celves s1x cents per one hundred dollars valuatlonJ 1n other countles he recelves f1ve cents 
per hundred dollars of the flrst one m11110n dollars valuat10n and two cents on each hundred 
dollars of the valuat10n In excess of·one ml11ion dollars. However, no tax comm1ss10ner 1s 
entitled to recelve more than four thousand dollars for h1s services durlng any year. In 
count1es 1n which the assessed valuatlon exceeds twenty m1l110n dollars the county tax com
miss10ner 1s allowed as compensatlon for his deputles fifteen hundred dollars for each 
seven and one-half m1ll10n dollars Of property assessed 1n excess of twenty mll110n dollars. 
provlded, however, the total sum allowed to any tax commlss10ner and h1s deput1es may not 
exceed seven thousand dollars in any county, except 1n a county hav1ng a city of the flrst 
class • 

. In count1es conta1ning a c1ty of the second class the Audltor of Pub11c Accounts 1s 
required monthlY to draw a warrant upon the Treasurer for three hundred dollars for payment 
to the county tax commlssioner as an advance to defray necessar,y off1c1al expenses and as .a 
part1al payment upon the salary of the commlss10ner and his deput1es •. Such sums are deduct
ed from the total pa1d the tax comm1ss1oner when the yearly settlements are made (Sec. 
4042a-8). Under the law the compensatlon ot the tax·COmm1ss10ner 1s reduced f1tty cents 
tor each llst hS falls to report tor taxatlon or reports wlthout author1ty·of law and one 
dollar for each duplicate assessment (Sec. 4042a-10). 

By act Of the General Assembly In 1936, 1t Was provlded that no State tax should be 
levied on real estate (Sec. 4019-1). The same act provldes that the f1sCal courts of the 
several count1es shall pay the.county tax·commlss10ner all compensatlon due him in connec
t10n with the assessment of real estate. At the t1me· th1s,Handbook went to press, the 
constltut10nallty ot th1s Act was before the Court ot Appeals. 

County Superv1sor 

AnnUallY each county judge appo1nts ,8. board ot superv1sors or tax for h1s county; the 
number of such supervlsors may not be less than three nor exceed one tor each mag1ster1al 
distr1ct in the county (Sec. 4115). The county clerk acts as clerk to th1s board. wh1ch 
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serves as an agency for reviewing assessments made by the couqty tax commissioner. The law 
restricts the first meeting of the board to not less tharr two nor more than twelve days in 
counties not containing a city of the first~ second, third, fourth,or fifth class. In 
counties having a city of the first or second class the maximums are fifty and forty days 
respectively; while in counties containing cities of the third, fourth, and fifth class 
the board may remain in session twenty-five days (Sec. 4121). 

After its initial meeting, 'the board of supervisors reassembles to hear all complaints 
and to pass upon the assessment of taxpayers. For that purpose the board in counties hav
ing a city of the first or second class may remain in session for no~ less than one nor 
more than ten days, and in other counties not less than one nor more than f1 ve days (Sec. 
4123) • 

The members of the board of supervisors and the clerk are entitled tp three dollars 
per day for each day of actual attendance at the me~ting of the board; one-half of this 
amount is payable by the county and one-half out of the State Treasury (Sec. 4127). 

Ja11er 

Under Section 356 of the statutes, jailers are entttled to the following fees payable 
from the State Treasury: 

1. For imprisoning and releasing a prisoner charged with a felony or contempt, 
sixty cents. 

2. For keeping and dieting a prisoner under like charge, per day, one dollar. 
3. For putting a prisoner in irons, to secure his safekeeping in the jail, 

besides the cost of the irons, fifty cents. 
4. For each day's attendance upon the circuit court, two dollars. 
5. For furnishing fuel, light and water to the circuit court, not exceeding 

two dollars per day. ' 

In connection with the last item it has been held that a jailer is entitled to reasonable 
compensation not exceeding the statutory limit if he does anything to make available to the 
circuit court heat, 1igh~ and water 'although the cost of such items is borne by the fiscal 
court (Talbott v.' Caudill, 248 Ky. 146.). Moreover, the sum of two dollars is a maximum, and 
a circuit judge may allow any reasonable compensation within this amount for the services 
performed (1929 O. A. G. No. 1553). 

Any jailer may, with the approval of the county court, appoint one deputy (Sec. 2237); 
such approval should be in the form of a court .order; and this provision gives him no 
authority to appoint a matron and bookkeeper (Taylor v. TOdd, 241 Ky. ,605). 

The Statutes (Sec. 2240b-1 and 2) make special provision for jailers in·counties ot 
less than seventy thousand and in which there are cities of the second class. In such 
countIes the jailer may receive up to the maxImum of tive thousand dollars annually, the 
number and salaries of his deputies, guards, and turnkeys being fixed by the fIscal court. 
The salary ot, the. chief deputy may not be less than eighteen hundred dollars nor more than 
twenty-tour hundred dollars, while those ot the other employees may not be less than twelve 
hundred dollars nor more than eighteen hundred dollars each. Any balance remaIn1ng after 
the payment ot these expenses reverts to the county. 

Jury Commiss1oner 

The cIrcuit court judge 1s requ1red to app01nt three Jury comm1ss10ners to serve for a 
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per10d of one year (Sec. 2241). It 1s prov1ded that where c1rcu1t courts are d1v1ded 1nto 
two d1v1s10ns they shall have two comm1ss10ners'for each dlv1slon requ1r1ng the servlces of 
a jury thereln, and clrcu1t courts dlvlded lnto more than two d1v1slons shall have one com
mlssloner for each requ1rlng the servlces of a jury there1n, to be appolnted and qual1fled 
by the judge thereof. The jury comm1ssloners may remaln ln sess10n not longer than flve 
days except that 1n count1es havlng populat10n of over f1fty thousand they may remaln ln 
sess10n ten days. 

The comm1ssloners rece1ve two dollars per day as compensatlon for the tIme actually 
served by them. Upon certlflcatlon of a clalm by the judge appolnting such commIssIoners 
they are entltled to payment by the Commonwealth (Sec. 2242). The commIssIoners, as the 
name Implles, are responslble for the preparatIon of the jury lIsts tor the courts of theIr 
respectIve countIes. From the llsts that have been prepared twelve persons are chosen to 
serve as grand jurors, and not less than twenty-four nor more than thIrty are selected as 
the regular panel of the next petIt jury (Sec. 2243). In a cIrcuIt court a petlt jUry 

consIsts of twelve persons, but In trIals held In courts Interior to the cIrcuIt court such 
a jury consIsts 01' sIx persons (Sec. 2252). 

~ 

Under the law, a grand jury must be slmlll10ned at three regular terms of the clrcuit 
court unless otherwIse ordered by the jUdge; the grand jury conslsts of twelve persons 
(Sec. 2248 and 2249). Where the court has a continuous sesslon, a grand jury Is Impanelled 
the fIrst~onday of each month unless otherwlse ordered by the judge. Grand jurors are en
tItled to compensatlon of three dollars per day but may remaln In sesslon not longer than 
slx days at any regular term of court. However, the cOurt may extend the tlme of the grand 
jury not more than three days by an order settlng forth the need for Such extenslon. MQre
over, the court ~ In case 01' an emergency, call not more than three speclal sesslons of 
the grand jury for not more than three days at a tlme (Sec. 2251). 

Jurors In,the cIrcuIt court recelve three dollars per day and when kept together over 
nIght In custody 01' the sherltf are entltled to recelve one dollar addltional tor each 
nlght. In courts Inferlor to the clrcult court jurors receIve ntty cents for each case 
(Sec. 2260). 

All perso~s who appear In court In response to' a slmlll10ns for jury duty and w~o reslde 
outslde the corporate llmlts of the clty or town In whIch the .co~t s1ts and who do not 
clalm exemptIon or ask to be relieved from jury servlce are entltled to receIve the sum of' 
two dollars per day for each day so served,even though they are not sworn or accepted for 
jury servIce (Sec. 2276). Where vacanciesex1st on a jury, the court may, under the con
dltlons set forth 1n the statute, dlrect the sherlff to slmlll10n by-standers to 1'111 such 
vacancles (Sec. 2247). Such jurors recelve the compensation pald the regular jurors. The 
court may adjourn a whole or a part 01' the jury to any day of the term of court, and while 
so adjourned the jurors are not entItled to pay tor such tlme. S1m11arly, the grand jury 
may be adjourned 1n like manner w1thout pay (Sec. 2277). 

Under the,law,1f the State Is unable to pay In cash upon complet1on of jury serv1ce, 
the Jury claim may be presented 1n payment for State taxes due by the holder of such cla1m 
(Sec. 2279-1). As has already been IndIcated, the circu1t court clerk in accordance w1th 
Sections 2290-1, 2, and 3 admInlsters the funds tor the payment 01' jurors. ThIs 1s 
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discussed in the section dealing with the functions of the circuit court clerk. 

Witnesses 

Witnesses for.the Commonwealth in felony ,cases are entitled to receive from the State 
one dollar for eacJday's attendance in the circ~it court after 1nd1ctments have been found 
and beginn1ng with the day set for tr1al of the case. No w1tness may be allowed such per 
d1em for more than one day unless he 1s actually used 1n the tr1al or excused by the court 
or Commonwealth attorney on the f1rst day he appears for the tr1al. Moreover, before such 
witnesses are subpoened by the Commonwealth there must be f1led w1th the c1rcu1t clerk a 
statement signed by the Commonwealth attorney or the county attorney to the effect that 
such witness has been interv1ewed by the official and in h1s judgment the w1tness is an 
important one. The clerk of the court may not 1ssue any subpoena 1n the Commonwealth's 
cases except upon the wr1tten request of the county or Commonwe~th attorney f1led w1th the 
clerk of the court. 

A witness residing in another county is ent1tled to rece1ve,in addit10n to the per 
diem,four cents per mile for a round tr1p by the nearest traveled route (~ec. 367). Where 
a criminal prosecution is removed from one county to another, ~he county from wh1ch 1t 1s 
removed must bear only the costs of the removal; any 'claim for mileage of a witness res1d
ing in the county from which the case was removed does not const1tute a part of the cost of 
removal, but 1s a cost of 'the tr1al and 1s ~ayable out of the State Treasury (Commonwealth 
v. Comes, 98 KY. 4). Where a res1dent of another state serves as a w1tness for the Common
wealth, he receives not only the per d1em but also actual necessary expenses 1ncurred by 
h1m. However, the latter allowance may be allowed only if the court dur1ng vacat10n made 
an order requir1ng the attendance of the w1tness, wh1ch order was based upon the personal 
knowledge of the circuit judge or upon 1nformat1on show1ng that the test1mony of the w1t
ness was material to the Commonwealth (Sec. 368). 

Any person summoned as a w1tness 1n a felony case Who fa1ls to appear upon the call1ng 
of the case 1s not thereafter ent1tled to f1le a cla1m as a w1tness 1n that case. However, 
1f from an aff1dav1t f1led by the w1tness 1t appears that he had good excuse for h1s fa1l
ure to attend, the court may allow such cla1m for attendance (Sec. 1737). 

Under Sect10n 1738 of the Statutes, each w1tness 1mmed1ately after test1fy1ng 1n a 
felony case may cla1m 1n open court h1s w1tness fees, wh1ch cla1m, 1f allowed by the court, 
must be entered 1n the record. The w1tnesses may not be allowed any attendance for any day 
previous to the day set for tr1al, nor for any day when not 1n attendance upon the court, 
nor for any day after he has test1f1ed, unless the Commonwealth or county attorney shall 
state 1n open court that the w1tness may thereafter be needed 1n the case, Wh1ch statement 
shall be entered of record. 

Under the ex1st1ng procedure the clerk of the court 1ssues to a w1tness a cert1f1cate 
show1ng that: the w1tness appeared 1n open court and claimed attendance 1n the case 1nd1-
cated, the cla1m was allowed by the court and the cla1m was noted of record - the number of 
the order book and page be1ng g1ven. The cert1f1cate shows the per d1ems together w1th any 
m1leage to wh1ch the witness 1s ent1tled. It has been the pract1ce for witnesses to sell 
such cla1ms at a d1scount, and the purchaser subsequently subm1ts them to the Aud1tor of 
Pub11c Accounts for payment. Before such cla1ms are pa1d, they are checked aga1nst the 
alphabet1cal l1st of cla1ms wh1ch the clerk of the c1rcu1t court 1s requ1red to subm1t 1n 
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accordance wIth SectIon 359 of the Statutes. 

Allowance to pauper IdIots 

Under the law (SectIons 216aa-57 to 63~provlslon Is made for a State allowance to 
pauper IdIots. Any person havIng the care, custody, or charge of an idiot may secure an al
lowance by fIlIng wIth the AudItor of PublIc Accounts a certifIed copy of the inquest flnd
Ing.such person to be an IdIot, and the order of the court adjudgIng him to be a paupe~. 
The allowance may not exceed seventy-five dollars per annum, of whIch one-half is payable 
out of the State Treasury upon certification by the court holding the inquestj the other 
half Is paId by the county. It should be noted that thIs provision supersedes Section 364 
of the Statutes, whIch provIdes that the entire allowance of seventy-five dollars shall be 
paid out of the State Treasury. ThIs allowance may not be made for any person under the 
age of eight years, and no payment may be' made from the State Treasury for this purpose un
less the cIrcuit court holdIng the Inquest makes the allowance at the time of such proceed
Ing. 

The law requIres that the court hold a new inquest every fifth year, both as to the 
mental condItIon and fInancIal status of the person. In order for the allowance to con
t1nue after each !lve-year perIod, it Is required that a certl!l.ed copy of these subsequent 
InquIsItions be submItted to the AudItor. In addItIon, the cIrcuit court clerk of each 
c~unty must transmit to the Auditor on or before the tenth of September each year a lIst of 
the pauper IdIots In hIs county. Should the person for whom an allowance Is made die or 
cease to be a pauper, a proport1onate part of the allowance may be paid for the period in
tervenIng between the annlversary date of the allowance and the date of death or ceasing of 
the person.to be a pauper. 

SectIon 216aa-80 requires the followlng findings before an idiot may be adjudged to be 
a'pauper: 

(a) 
(b) 
(c) 

(d) 

(e) 

That he or she Is unable to work for a support. 
That he or she has no estate sufficIent for support. 
That his or her parents If allve have not sufficient estate to maintain 
hIm or her, and the jury must !lnd whether the person"s parents are dead 
or allve. 
If a wIfe, that her husband has not sufficIent estate to support her and 
that he Is unable to work for a support. 
If a husband, that hIs w1!e has not sufficIent estate to support him. 

Where the person found to be an idiot has an estate or there are other facts requlrlng 
such actIon, the court must appoInt a commlttee to manage the person's affairs (Sec. 2l6aa-
81 and 2149 to 2153). Thus payments of the allowance are made to the IndivIdual deslgnated 
as comm1ttee for the pauper ldlot. 

In order to secure adequate control over expendItures for thIs purpose,a card record 
(Form A-35) has been Installed In the DIvIsIon of Accounts and Control. There are entered 
on thIs card the name and county of the IndIvIdual, together wlth data as to name of· the 
1nd1v1dual (comm1ttee) to whom the payment Is made, the date, amount paid, voucher number, 
date of 1nquest, and date of the clerk's report. This will afford a detailed record as to , 
such payments; and will assure compllance With the statutory reqUirements as to re-certlfi
cations every fIve years. 

(See Form A-35 on followlng page.) 
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"'M1I A-SI PAUPER IDIOTS 

Fnrm A-36 _ Reoord Ot Payments For Pauper Idiot.. (Size eft x 6ft
) 

SpecIal ProvIsIons RelatIve to Countles'Havlng a populatIon of Seventy-FIve Thousand or Over 

SectIons 1761 to l,779a-l InclusIve set forth specIal prov1s1ons appl1cable to count1es 
hav1ng a populat1on of seventY-f1ve thousand or over; at the t1me of the preparat10n of 
th1s Handbook, Jefferson and Kenton were the only count1es fallIng w1th1n th1s category. 
The pr1mary object1ve, of these statutes 1s to g1ve effect to the provIs1ons of Sect10n 106 
of the Const1tut1on, wh1ch requ1res that 1n such count1es the clerks of the respect1ve 
courts, the marshalls, the sher1ff~and the ja1lers shall be pa1d salarIes out of the State 
Treasury but that the salar1es pa1d such off1cers and theIr deput1es, together w1th the1r 
offIce expenses, shall not, exceed seventy-f1ve per cent of the fees collected and pa1d 1nto 
the Treasury by these off1c1als. 

Under Sect10n 1761, the clerk of the c1rcu1t court, the clerk of the county court, and 
the sher1ff of such a county are requ1red on the f1rst day of each month to subm1t to the 
AudItor of Pub11c Accounts a sworn statement show1ng the fees or other compensat1on receIv
ed or collected by them dur1ng the preced1ng month, and must transm1t such mon1es together 
w1th th1s report. Sect10n 1773 1mposes a s1m1lar requ1rement upon the ja1ler, but 1n 
add1t1on requ1re~ that he shall 1nd1cate the sums due from the Federal Government, the 
State, c1ty, or county, and shall also set forth the expenses of h1s off1ce. Such fees of 
these off1c1als as are payable by the State are handled by sett1ng them up as cred1ts to 
the respect1ve off1c1als, who may draw aga1nst them up to the seventy-f1ve per cent max1-
mum. 

The law prov1des w1th reference to these off1cers that they shall rece1ve an annual 
salary of f1ve thousand dollars. The number of deput1es allowed the clerk of the c1rcu1t ' 
court, clerk of the county court, and the sher1ff, the compensat1on of such deput1es, w1th 
the except10n of the ch1ef deputy, and the amount allowed for offIce expenses are regulated 
and f1xed by order of the c1rcu1t court and county court, wh1ch order must be s1gned by a 
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majority'of the judges of these courts, and a certified copy thereof forwarded to the Audi
tor. Similarly, any subsequent changes 1n this order must be reported to the Auditor (Sec. 
1762). 

In the case of the jailer, the number and saLar1es of his deputies are fixed by the 
Judge of the county court, the mayor of the city where the jail 1s located, and the judge 
of the criminal division of the circuit court, subject to the maximums provided by statute. 
This order must be'signed by tW9 of the three officials designated (Sec. 1772). 

The Statutes ,prescribe the maximum salaries that may be paid to the deput1es of these 
'officials (Sec. 1763, 1763-1, and 1772);, these are shown in the tabulation as set forth 
below. The salaries of these officers and their deputies and the ofUce expenses are pay
able monthly from the State Treasury. In the event that seventy-five per cent of the 
amount paid into the State Treasury in any month is not sufficient to pay the salaries and 
expenses fOT thatmonth,the deficit may be made up out of the amount paid in during any 

succeeding month; but in no event shall the amount paid any officer for salary and expen
ses exceed seventy-five per cent of the amount paid into the treacury each month by that 
officer during his offic1al term (Sec'. 1764 and 1774). 

Likewise, 1f the amount paid to any officer during his term or incumbency was 1nsuf
ficient to pay the salaries and expenses of his office, he is entitled to receive an amount 
equivalent to this deficit out of fees that accrued during his term but which were subse
quently collected and paid into the treasury, prov1ded that these may not exceed the seven
ty-five per cent limit (Sec. 1769). 

In an opinion handed down on December 15, 1936, the Court of Appeals held that in 
applying the seventy-five per cent limitat10n the term of the officer and not the month is 
the unit. It held that there should be ava11able for the salaries and office expenses of 
such officials seventy-five per cent of the fees accru1ng during the officer's term and 
paid into the State'Treasury, whether collected by such officer, or ,by his successor or a 
collector, and regardless of the time of payment or collectJ.,on, and that a deficit in any 
month can be made up out ot the surplus for any preceding month. 

The statutes fix salaries for the' circuit court con~issioners ,in these counties at 
five thousand dollars and also regulate the salaries of the deputies in Jefferson County. 
These salaries are payable out of the tees received by the co~issloners, who every January 
are required to submit to the Auditor a swo,rn report showing the amounts received by them, 
together with their expenses. There must be transmitted therewith any surplus in excess of 
the salaries of the co~1ss1oner, his deputies,and assistants and other off1ce expenses 
(Sec. 1761 and 1761-1). 

Under Sect10n 1777 of the Statutes, the county tax co~1ssioner 1n Jefferson County 1s 
ent1tled to a max1mum compensat1on of four thousand dollars together w1th the salar1es of 
h1s deputies and all of the expenses of h1s off1ce. With1n the statutory maximums 1ndi
cated 1n the tabulat10n below, the annual salary of each deputy or ass1stant is f1xed by 
the judge of the co~ty court by order entered of record. In Jefferson County, the com
m1ss1oner 1s ent1tled to rece1ve from the State an advance of f1ve thousand dollars per 
month to defray necessary off1cial expenses and payment of the salar1es of the comm1ss1o~er 
and h1s deput1es and ass1stants The total of such advancements' 1s deducted from the total 
amount found to be due such off1cer when yearly settlements are made (Sec. 4072). 
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Kenton County is subject to the statutory restriction that the total sum allowed any 
tax commissioner and his deputies shall not exceed seven thousand dollars except in a 
county having a c1ty of the first class. 

\ 

STATUTORY MAXIMUMS OF OFFICIALS AND THEIR DEPUTIES IN 

COUNTIES HAVING A POPULATION OF 75.000 OR OVER 

Circuit Court Commissioner 

Chief Deputy Comm1ssioner 

Deputy Comm1ss1oner 

County Tax Commissioner 

Chi~f Deputy Commiss1oner 

Other Deputies, Draughtsmen 

Transfer Clerk 

County Court Clerk 

First 4 Deputy County Clerks 

Other Deputy County Clerks 

Circu1t Court Clerk 

Chief. Deputy Clerk 

Deputy Clerk 

Jailer 

Ch1ef Deputy 

Other Deputies, Guard~ and Turnkeys 

Sheriff 

Chief Deputy 

Deputy Sheriff 

.. 
No statutory maximtml. 

Max1mum in 
Jefferson County 

$5,000.00 

3,600. ')0 

2,400.00 
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4,000.00 

2,500.00 

2,000.00 

1,200.00 

5,000.00 

2,500.00 

2,000.00 

5,000.00 

2,500.00 

2,000.00 

5,000.00 

3~600.00 

1,800.00 

5,000.00 

2,500.00 

2,000.00 

Max1mum in 
Kenton county 

$5,000.00 

.. 
* 

* .. 
.. 

5,000.00 

2,500.00 

2,000.00 

5,000.00 

2,500.00 

2,000.00 

.5,000.00 

1,800.00 

1,200.00 

5,000.00 

2,500.00 

2,000.00 



Reporting, Pre-Audit, and Recording of County Transactions 

It Is dIfficult to present in a concise manner the procedure to be followed in 'hand
ling all county claims and court costs and reports of county receipts received by the De
partment of Finance. The first essential is that the employees responsible for the pre
audit of the claims and the reports of receipts be thoroughly familiar with the various 
statutor,v provlsions outlined above and with the co~t decisions and rulings of the Attor
ney General construing these and related provisions. The 'fact that until January, 1940, 
the Auditor of Public Accounts continues to make his oWn independent examination and record 
of these Items does not reHeve the Department of Finance of its responsibllity for the 
proper control of such transactions. 

The Subsidiary Classification of Expenditures provides for a detailed recording of 
monies expended for county officials and court costs. The availability of this information 
reduces the number of other records that would ordinarily have to be kept in connection 
w1th expenditures of this type. The following paragraphs describe certain aspects of the 
procedure to be followed in connectlon w1th the payment of fees to and the receipt of mon
les from the county off1c1als. 

Reports Rece1ved 1n Connection with County Fees and Receipts 

The following table shows most of the reports and other documents received by the De
partment of Finance i~ connection wi th the administration of county fees. As the Depart
ment acquires more experience in the handling of these transactiOns, there will undoubtedly 
be a comprehens1ve rev1s1on of this system of reporting. 

Under the present procedure the most important report is that required to be submitted 
b.1 the clerk of the circuit court within twenty days after the termination of the session 
of h1s court. ~1S report must contain an alphabetical list of all claims against the Com
monwealth that have been approved by the court. With this report the clerk transmits the 
itemized reports of himself and the other county officials whose claims mUst be approved 
by the clr,cult court prior to payment by the State. These other officials include the 
sheriff, jailer, constables, county judge and other examining magistrates, and jury com

'miSSioners. Witness claims are included in the list. but, as is indicated subsequently, 
the indivIdual cla1ms are presented for payment sporad1cally. 

In pre-audIting such claims they are checked against the alphabetical Hst submitted 
'by the clrcult ,court clerk, and no such claims are allowed unless they are 1ncluded on the 
Hst. 

OFFICIAl:. 

CIrcuIt Court Clerk 
REPORI' 

Request for 3,ury advance 

Jury fund settlement 

Report and receIpt of payment 
of jurors 
Tax on law process 
FInes and forfeItures 
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WHEN SUBMITTED 

Before opening of term of 
court 
On or before the tenth day 
of each month and more fre
quently if reimbursement of 
Imprest fund is necessary 
AccompanIes jury fund 
settlement 
Monthly 
Last day of term of court 



OFFICIAL 

Circuit Court Clerk 
(Continued) 

\ 

County Court Clerk 

SherUf 

Jaller 

Jury Commissioners 

REPORT 

Claims for felony case services 

Fees claimed und~r the jury law 

Alphabetical list of the 
following claims: 

Circuit Court Cierk 
Jaller 
SherUf 
Constables 
:Magistrates 
Jury Commissioners 
County Judge 
Witnesses 
Pauper Idiots 

Occupational License Tax Report 
Tax on law process 
Collection of delinquent State 
taxes I 

Penalties 
List of omitted property 
Certified copy of court order 
for tax billing services 
Certified copy of court order 
for acting as clerk of Board 
of Supervisors 
Claim for list of conv~yances 
Claim for list of exemptions 

Itemized bill for felony arrests 
and conveyance of prisoners to 
jall 
Report on" tax collections 
Bills for transportation of 
prisoners to penitentiary 
Delinquent list 
Omitted tax list. 
Certified copies of county court 
exonerations 
Certified copies of coUrt action 
enjoining tax bills 
Report of sales of property 
Settlemen~ of taxes 
Duplicate assessments 
Judgments by taxpayers 

Itemized statement of claims 

Claim for services approved by 
circuit court 

I/;?4 

WHEN SUBMITTED 

Submitted at end of term 
of court with alphabetical 
list 
SubmittJd at end of term of 
court with alphabetical 
list 
Within twenty days after 
the termination of the 
term of court 

:Monthly 
:Monthly 
:Monthly 

Monthly 
Annually 
Annually 

Annually 

Annually 
Annually 

End of term of COL..", 

:Monthly 
As services are rendered 

Annually 
Annually 
Annually 

Annually 

Annually 
On or before June 1 
Annually 
Annually 

End of term of court 

Annually 



OFfICIAL 

Supervisors 

County Tax Comrnlss1oners 

Cr1m1nal Prosecut1ons 

REPORT WHEN SIlm1ITTE!) 

Order of county court author1z1ng Annually 
payment for serv1ces 

Order of county court author1z1ng Tw1ce a year 
payment for serv1ces 

A large volume of d1fferent types of cla1ms ar1ses 1n connect1on w1th the arrest. cus
tody, arra1gnment, and prosecut1on of persons charged w1th felon1es and the transportat1on 
of persons cOllllll1tted to the State's penal 1nst1tut1onS. The number, ?-1vers1ty, and nature 
of these claims necess1tate a coord1nated method of the1r check1ng and record1ng. 

Form A-36 1s used for mainta1n1ng an 1nd1v1dual record of eacn felony case 1n the 
State and record1ng the fees allowed the var10us off1c1als for serv1ces performed in con
nect10n w1th such cases. Th1s record covers the follow1ng types of cla1ms: arrest, con
veyance to county ja11, exam1n1ng tr1al, ja11ers' fees for adm1tt1ng. d1et1ng and releas1ng 
pr1soners, w1tness fees, fee of the c1rcu1t court clerk,- and transportat1on ofpr1soner to 
pen1tent1ary. The name of the defendant. 1nd1ctment number, charge. and county are entered 
on th1s form. As payments are made to any off1c1al, they are posted to the respect1ve card 
by enter1ng the name of the off1c1al, the dates of serv1ce. and the amount 1n the column 
app11cable to the part1cular type of cla1m.Space 1s also prov1ded for record1ng the 1n
termed1ate steps and ultimate d1spos1t1on of the case. Before allow1ng any claim tor th1s 
type of serv1ce,the Pre-aud1t clerk refers to the card record to see that no dup11cate 
cla1ms are honored and that the claim 1s cons1stent w1th the 1nformat1on shown on the card. 
Upon approval of any claim 1t 1s posted to the card record. 

.......... CRIMINAL PROSECunONS 

...... IadlctmeDt No • """- """" ... 
NAM. - Elf ..... TrUI - ....... w_ - D-...rt ... 

. 

For. ~8 - JIeoonl Of PaJ-tB For CrilDiDal Proeeouti01l8. (81se 8- z 5") 
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Fees for arrests and exam1n1ng tr1als may not be pa1d pr10r to the return of a felony 
1nd1ctment by the grand Jury. l"Ioreover" the c1rcu1t court clerk may rece1ve h1s fee only 

. upon removal of the case from the court's docket. As has already been 1nd1cated, .the clerk 
1s not ent1tled t~ the fee·where the defendant, though 1nd1cted for a felony,1s conv1cted 
of only a m1sdemednor. Inasmuch as the State pays these fees only 1n the case of felonyac
t1ons, 1t 1s 1mportant to see that the charge reported 1s a felony under the laws of the 
COIlllllonwealth. 

The Statutes def1ne a felony as an offense p~lshable by ~eath or by confInement In 
the penItentIary (Sec. 1127)j all other offenses are class1fied as misdemeanors. The 
following shows some"·of the more cOIlllllon felonIes; sInce it Is not a complete list, any 

other Qffenses reported as felon1es should be verifIed by referring to Chapter 36 of the 
Statute~ Which 11sts and· classif1es all crimes: 

CI:1lile 
Abductibn 
Abort~on 

Arson 
Assault w1th 1ntent to rob 
B1gamy 
BreakIng into railroad station or car 
Break1ng Into warehouse or storehouse 
Burglary 
Drawing worthless check for amount of $20 or more 
Embezzlement 
False pretenses 
Forgery 
Grand larceny (1.e., larceny·lnvolvlhg $20 or more) 
Incest 
Involuntary manslaughter 
l"Ialming 
l"Ialicious poison1ng 
l"Ial1c1ous shootIng With Intent to kIll 
l"Ial1clous stabb1ng with intent to k1l1 
l1urder 
Pander1ng 
Perjury 
Possession o! burglary tools 
Rape 
Robbery 
Seduction 
SendIng threaten1ng letters with 1ntent to extort 
Stealing ChIckens, etc. of value o! $2.00 or more 
Stealing hog of value of $4.00 or more 
Steal1ng horse 
Voluntary manslaughter 
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Section of Statutes 
1156 
1219 a-I 
1167 et. seq. 
1160 
1216 
1113 
1164 
1159 
12l3a 
1202 et seq. 
1208 
1185 
1194 
1219 
1151 
1165 
1166 
1166 
1166 
1149 
1215b-l 
11 '73 at seq. 
1159 
1152 et -seq. 
1159 et seq. 
1214 
1222 
l201c 
1196 
1195 
1150 



In pre-audItIng crImInal prosecutIon claims, specIal care should be taken to check" for 
the following Items: 

1. That the offense reported Is a feiony charge. 
2. That any witness claIm Includes all requIred InformatIon including reference to 

the case, Indictment number~ term of court, name of witness, per dIems, mileage 
and the reference to the order book in whIch the court order allowing such claIm 
Is recorded. 

3. That any transportation charges claimed by the sheriff are based on the shortest 
route and that the charges are not in excess of the rates and the number of 
guards permitted by statute. 

4. That the felony fee claimed by the circuIt court clerk represents a felony indIct
ment fInally disposed of, which fInal disposition does not include a reduction of 
a felony to a misdemeanor. 

S. That any claIm for an examinIng trial in excess of one day Is supported by the 
arfldavit described in the opinion rendered by the Attorney General. 

6. That no fees are,paid for arrests or examinIng trials prior to the return of a 
felony indIctment. 

7. That all such claims, other than those covering conveyance of prisoners to the 
penitentIary, are approved by the respective circuit court. 

B. That all claims are set forth In surficient detail. 

• FInes and ForfeitUres 
Preceding sectiOns of thIs chapter describe the percentages of fines and forfeitures 

to whIch varIous offic1als are ent1t1ed. In order to fac11itate the d1str1but10n of fines 
and forfeItures, the follow1ng table has been prepared show1ng how the different types of 
tines are apportioned to county oftic1als and the Commonwealth: 

DISTRIBUTION OF FINES 

C1rcuit Court County Court Hag1strate's Ct. 
Fines Fines Fines 

Hotor Other Hotor Other Hotor Other 
Veh1cle Laws Veh1c1e Laws Vehicle Laws 

TO WHOH Laws Laws Laws 

Commonwealth Attorney 62% 62% ~ ~ ~ ~ County Attorney 25% 25% 
C1rcult Court Clerk 10% 10% 
C1rcu1 t Court Cl"erk as 
Trustee of Jury Fund 11%' 11% 11% 1~ 11% 11% 

County Treasurer 1'7% 
Hag 1 strate - 19% 10% 
State Road Fund 11% 181% B1% 
General "FUnd" 

of the" Commonweal. th 11% 11% 81% 

Totals 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 
= = = 

A Record of the Rece1pt and Distribution of FInes and Forfe1tures (Form A-38)has been 
Installed In the D1vIs1on of Accounts and Control In order to secure adequate control over 

t these transactIons. Th1s record shows the various types of fines reported by each circuIt 
court clerk, and Ind1cates the d1stribut1on of the fInes in accordance with the statutory 
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prov1s1 ons, theretor. , A separate sheet 1s ma1~ta1ned tor each county, and there are entered 
1n the columns headed "Mag1strate" the names ot the mag1strates 1n the part1cularcounty 
who try m1sdemeanor cases. 

In mak1ng' th~ d1stribut1on ot t1nes"and torfe1tures, 1t1s 1mportant to note that under 
the law the county attorney 1s ent1tled tOh1s' 'percentage ot a c1rcu1t court tine only when 
he ass1sts the Commonwealth attorney 1n prosecut1~ the case. It 1s, theretore, necessary 
that the c1rcu1t court clerk make cert1t1cat1on to th1s ettect on the Report ot F1nes and 
Forte1tures; no payment may be ,made the county attorney on the bas1s ot c1rcu1t court 
t1nes 1n the absence ot such cert1ticat1on.(See Form A-38 on tollow1ng page~) , 

Jury Funds 

It has already been noted that c1rcu1t,court clerks are ent1tled to, rece1ve trom the 
State Treasury an 1mprest tundtor the purpose ot pay~ng jurors. Form A-37 1s ,used to re
cord th1s advance and any other rece1pts, together w1th the d1sbursements made by the c1r
cu1t court clerk tor jury serv1ces. On one s1de of th1s torm there are posted tpe advance, 
together with any other tunds used tor jury purposes. It should be noted that when the ad
vance proves 1nsutticl'ent and add1t1onal re1mbursement c'annot be secured 1n t1me, the court , 
may order State tunds held by other county ott1c1als to be used tor the payment ot jurors; 
such 1tems also are entered as rece1pts ot the tund. When the Jury Fund Settlement Report 
1s rece1ved trom the c1rcu1t court clerk, there are entered on th1s record the payments 
made to grand jurors, pet1t' jurors, and one and one-halt per cent deducted by the c1rcu1t 
court clerk as h!s comm1ss1on on all mon1es, expended by h1m tor jury purposes. The amount 
retunded to the State Treasury 1s also ind1cated thereon, together w1th any amount reta1ned 
by the clerk. In check1ng d1sbursements tor jury purposes, 1t 1s made certa1n that. they 

, balance w1th the detailed rece1pted l1st ot jurors subm1tted by the clerk, ,and that such 
l1st sHows the days and n1ghts tor which e~chjUror received 'payment and the date on wh1ch 
such payment was made. (See Form A-37) 
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PART III 

Chapter XIV 

NATURE OF THE ACCOUNTS 

Th1s chapter descr1bes generally the nature and relat1onsh1p of the accounts ma1nta1n
eO. by the D1v1s1on of Accounts and Control of the Department of F1nance. Chapter XV pre
sents a detal1ed descr1ptlon of the General Ledger accounts show1ng: the entr1es made to 
them, the nature or the1r balances, and the relat1onsh1ps between the General Ledger and 
subs1d1ary ledger accounts. Th1s deta1led presentat10n can be used as a gu1de for the 
monthly reconc 11 1 ati on of the accounts. Chapter XV also conta1ns ,charts of the General 
Ledger accounts show1ng the effect of the usual transact10ns upon thes~ accounts and the 
related subs1d1ary ledger entr1es. The class1f1cat1on of accounts of the Expend1ture and 
Encumbrance Ledger, Revenue and Rece1pts Ledger, and Deta1led Expend1ture Analys1s Ledger 
are shown 1n Chapter XVI. S1nce the preced1ng chapters descr1be"the records 1n wh1ch the 
accounts are ma1nta1ned and the documents wh1ch serve as post1ng med1a, only 1nc1dental 
reference 1s made here1n to these matters. 

Because the funds are d1st1nct f1nanc1al entit1es, a separate set of accounts must be 
prov1ded for each of the funds in the General and subsid1ary ledgers. There are, however, 
s1m1lar1t1es 1n the hand11ng of transactions 1n the different funds and 1nter-fund relation
sh1ps wh1ch may be understood best by consider1ng the funds together. 

General Ledger Accounts 

The General Ledger accounts of each fund conta1n proprietary accounts; and, 1n add1-
t1on, certain of the funds also have budgetary accounts. propr1etary' accounts are those 
necessary to reflect assets and liab1l1t1es and s~ow the results of operat1ons 1n terms of 
revenue, expend1tures, and surplus or def1c1t. Budgetary accounts are those necessary to 
set up the budget plan and to reflect the effect of f1nanc1al transact10ns upon 'such plan, 
e.g., est1mated revenue, appropr1ation allotments, encumbrance charges, etc. 

The budgetary accounts and the revenue and expend1ture accounts are closed out at the 
end of the year 1n order to detenn1ne the surplus or defic1t. In the General Fund and State 
Road Fund these accounts are closed through the budget clear1ng accounts to the surplus 
accounts. In the Revolving, Trust, and Agency Funds and the State F1re and Tornado Insur
ance Fund, the 'encumbrance and expenditure accounts are closed to the allotment accounts, 
and the revenue accounts are closed d1rectly to the surplus account. There are no surplus 
accounts 1n the H1ghway Br1dge Bond SinkIng Fund, N. I. R. A. H1ghway Fund, County Road 
Trust Fund, and the SpecIal Deposit Trust Fund; and the accounts of these fUnds are not 
closed out at the end of the year. 

Current .and pr10r f1scal years are kept separately 1n the General Ledger accounts pro
v1ded forrece1vables, encumbrance reserves, and accrued 1nterest, w1th the exception of the 
N. I. R. A. Highway !UDd,wh1ch 1s kept on a project rather than an annual bas1s. Being on 
an accrual bas1s, the General Ledger accounts, 1nsofar as poss1ble, include accrued assets 
and l1ab1l1t1es and accrued expenses and revenues. Certa1n of the General Ledger accounts 
serve as controlling accounts over the Expenditure and Encumbrance Ledger and the Revenue 
and Rece1pts Ledger; the1r relationsh1ps are d1scussed in subsequent sections of th1s chap-
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ter. Fixed Asset accounts covering all funds have been set up. These are not, however, 
included in the General Ledger accounts as th~y serve primarily as controls and have no 
effect upon the current financial picture as presented in financial statements which are 
taken from the Gen~ral Ledger accounts. 

Table I at the end of this chapter shows all the General Ledger accounts and indicates 
the account numbers assigned to them in their respective funds. An examination of this 
table indicates the following: 

1. Accounts are arranged insofar as possible in the order in which they appear in the 
financial statements. , 

2. Blocks of number~ have be~n assigned to the various funds as follows: .The general 
Fund includes account numbers 1 to 99; Revolving, Trust, and Agency Funds, 100 to 199; State 
Road Fund, 200 to 299; lI1ghway Bridge Bond Sinking Fund, 400 to 499; N. I. R. A. Highway 
Fund, 500 to 599; County Road Trust Fund, 600 to 699; Special Deposit Trust Fund, 700 to 
799; and State Fire and Tornado Insurance Fund, 800 to 899 •. 

3. Certain accounts whi~h are common to several or all the \undS have t~e same account 
name and a common number, for example: Cash in Banks in the General. Fund is numbered 1; 
in the Revolving, Trust, and Agency Funds, 101; in the State Road Fund, 201; in the Highway 
Bridge Bond Sinking Fund, 401; etc. 

Comparison Between General Ledger Accounts of the Different Funds 

There is a marked s1milarity between accounts in the General Fund and the Statel Road 
Fund. The accounting for these funds is somewhat similar in that expenditures are made 
from a1l9tments granted by the DivisIon of the Budget, which allotments have as their basis' 
the un!'ealized and real1zed revenues of the f.unds. Important differences between the Gener
al Ledger accounts of these funds are as follows: 

1. The General Fund has an unallotted appropriations account and an inter-bank trans
fer account but no inter-fund credit account. This is the only one of the State funds which 
operates completely from fixed appropriations, and therefore requires an appropriation 
account. Since all transfers between depositories ·are made through the General Fund, there 
is no need for an inter-bank transfer account 1h the other funds. An inter-fund credit 
account is omitted from the General Fund because the fund is limited in its expenditures to 
the amount of the appropriations, which may not be supplemented by transfers from other 
funds. 

2. The State Road Fund has accounts for cash in closed banks and reserve for esti
mated bank losses. Since this is the only fund having deposits in closed banks, like 
accounts are not provided in any of the other funds. This fund also has an account· for un
completed contracts of prior years. These contracts are of a long term cha!'acter and are 
restricted to highway activities. 

Examination of Table 1 reveals some similarity between the accounting for the Revolv
ing, Trust, and Agency Funds and the State Fire and Tornado Insurance Fund. Both operate 
from revenue .receipts which are automatically made available for expenditure. Important 
differences between the General Ledger accounts of these funds are: 

1. Provision is made in the State Fire and Tornado Insurance Fund for accounts relat
ing to investments and claims for losses, for which there is no need in the Revolving, Trust, 
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and Agency FUnds. 

2. The State F1re and Tornado Insurance Fund does not contain an account for estimat
ed revenues, since the pr1ncipal revenues of this fund consist.of premiums tor insurance, 
wh1ch are transferred from the other funds at the beginning of the fiscal year. 

3. Since no transfers of monies for eXpenditure are made to or from the Insurance 
fund, inter-fund charge and credit accounts are not set up. 

4. Inter-account bills are not rendered to the Insurance Fundj· and, therefore, no 
non-cash eXpenditure account 1s provided. Inasmuch as the inter-account bills rendered by 
th1s Fund to other funds represent revenue receipts and not reductions of expenditures, no 
inter-account cred1t account is provided. 

The General Ledger accounts of the County Road Trust Fund and the Special DeposIt 
Trust fund are very simllar. All cash received is set up as aliabllity and released upon 
the termination of the trust. 

The Highway. Bridge Bond Sinking Fund and the N. I. R. A. Highway Fund are not simllar 
1~'operat1on to any of the other funds. In the case of the former, revenue receipts are 
currently made·ava11able for the retirement of bonds and the payment of interest. In the 
latter, re?e1pts are der1ved f·rom Federal grants for road construction, and expenditures are 
made against allotments for author1zed proJects. 

Relat1onsh1p of General Ledger to Expenditure and Encumbrance Ledger 

As 1s pOinted out 1n Chapter VII dealing with the accounting records, the Expenditure 
and Encumbrance Ledger has columns sho~ing encumbrances outstanding, disbursements author
.1zed, non-cash items, and allotments or receipts. Generally, these columns are controlled 
by Gene~al Le~er accounts as follows: 

1. The encumbrance charges accounts control the amounts in the "Balance of Encumbran
ces Outstanding" columns. 

2. The sum of the accounts for disbursements authorized .and inter-fund charges con
trols·the entries in the "Disbursements Authorized" column. 

3. The non~cash eXpenditure accounts control the debit entries in the "Non-Cash Items" 
column. 

4. The inter-account cred1t accounts control the credit entries in the "Non-Cash 
Items" column. 

5. The allotment accounts control the entries in the "Allotments or Receipts" column. 
6. Since all expenditures (including those not chargeable against allotments) are re

corded in the EXpenditure and Encumbrance Ledger, the credfts in the warrants authorized ac
counts also serve as controls over the entries in the "Disbursements Authorized" column. 

The General. Ledger contains no d1sbursements authorized accounts for the Highway Bridge 
Bond Sinking Fund, the County Road Trust' Fund, and the Special DeposIt Trust Fund. The en
tr1es in the "Disbursements Author1zed" column of the Expenditure and Encumbrance Ledger 
acc(I1.1l1ts for these ttmds are controlled by the charges in the cash with fiscal agent account 
the donations from counties held in trust account, am the l1abllity for guaranty deposits' 
aCCOlmt ,resp,ecti vely. 

RelatIonshIp Of General Ledger to Reyenue and ReceIpts Ledger 

The Revenue and Receipts Ledger shows the estimated revenue, balance of accrued revenue 
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outstandIng, and cash receIpts. Generally, these Items are controlled by the General Ledger 
accounts as follows: 

1. The accrued revenues unrealIzed accounts control the amounts In the "Balance of 
Accrued Revenues 'cuts tandIng " c01tnnn. 

2. The revenue receIpts accounts control the entrIes In the nRecelpts" co1tnnn. 
3. The estImated revenues accounts control ~he entrIes for estImated revenues. 
4. SInce all cash receIpts (IncludIng non-revenue receIpts) are recorded In the Reve

nue and ReceIpts Ledger, the charges In the cash,ln banks accounts also control the entrIes' 
In the "Recelptsn co1tnnn. 

Revenue receIpt ac,counts are not provIded In the General Ledger for the H1ghway Br1dge 
Bond SInkIng Fund, the N. I. R. A. HIghway Fund, the County Road Trust Fund, and the Spec
Ial DeposIt Trust Fund. The entrIes In the nRecelpts" co1tnnns of the Revenue and ReceIpts 
Ledger for these funds are controlled by the' credits in the ava11ab1e for payment· of bonds 
and Interest account, estImated federal grants to be receIved account, donatIons from coun
tIes held In trust account, and lIabIlIty for guaranty deposIts account, respectIvely. 

In the RevolvIng, Trust, and Agency Funds, HIghway ~rldge Bond SInkIng Fund, County 
Road Trust Fund, SpecIal DeposIt Trust Fund, and State FIre and Tornado Insurance Fund,where 
the amounts avaIlable for expendIture are restrIcted to actual recelpts~ there Is obvIously 
a dIrect relatIonshIp between the entrIes In the nRecelpts" co1tnnn of the Revenue and Re
ceIpts Ledger and the entrIes In the nA110tments or Recelptsn co1tnnn of the ExpendIture and 
Encumbrance Ledger. 

PostIng and ProvIng of General Ledger Accounts 

PostIng transactIons from the Dally Summary of FInancIal TransactIons to the General 
Journal requIres consIderable knowledge of the General Ledger accounts (See' charts and des
crIptIon ot General Ledger Accounts In Chapter XV). Table II at the end of thIs chapter 
shows General Ledger accounts Involved In postIng the transactIons appearIng on the Dally 
Summary of FInancIal Transact1ons. It also IndIcates the General Ledger accounts affected 
by those regular monthly Journal entrIes whIch are posted dIrectly to the General Journal 
from Journal Vouchers (Form A-21). These latter forms are ordInarIly used for correctIng 
and adjustIng entrIes. 

(See Form A-21 on to11owlng page.) 

The arIthmetIcal accuracy of the General Ledger accounts Is proved monthly by takIng 
tr1a1 balances of the accounts tor each fund. The arIthmetIcal accuracy of the entrIes on 
the General Journal Is proved monthly by comparIng the total debIts wIth the total credIts 
tor each fund. 

The followIng reconcIlIatIons ot accounts are made monthly wIthIn the varIous funds; 
,see Chapter XV for deta11s of these re'conc111atlons; 

1. Related General Ledger accounts are reconcIled; for example, dIsbursements author
Ized and Inter-fund charges wIth warrants authorIzed; non-cash expendItures wIth Inter
account credIts; and In the RevolvIng, Trust, and Agency Funds and the State FIre and Tor
nado Insurance Fund, the cash In banks wIth revenue receIpts, w1th surplus, and wIth allot
ments. 

2. General Ledger accounts are reconcIled wIth the related accounts maIntaIned In ot-
• I 

flces outsIde of the D1vlslon ot Accounts and Control, e. g., the bank accounts In the 
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Treasurer's off1ce w1th the cash 1n bank accounts, and the warrants 1ssued accounts 1n the 
Aud1tor's off1ce w1th the warrants author1zed accounts. 

3. Subs1d1ary ledger accounts are reconc11ed w1th the related General Ledger accounts. 

Expend1 ture and\ Encumbrance Ledger Accounts 

The Expend1ture and Encumbrance Ledger accounts for the General Fund are; for the most 
part, d1v1ded under each organ1zat1pn un1t 1nto'the fo11ow1ng major classes: (1) Personal 
Serv1ces; (2) Serv1ces Other Than Personal; (3) Mater1a1s, Supp11es, and Parts; (4) Re
placements and Other Current Expenses; (5).Cap'ltal Outlay; and (6) Debt and Interest. A 
seventh major class, County Off1c1a1s and Court Costs,does not come under any spec1f1c 
State agency •. These classes are def1ned 1n the sect10n deal1ng w1th the Deta11ed Expend1-
ture Analys1s Ledger accounts. The accounts are not d1v1ded when the amount appropr1ated 
1s nom1na1 or when an amount 1s appropr1ated for an act1v1ty wh1ch requ1res cons1derab1e 
flex1 b111 ty. 

The Expend1ture and Encumbrance Ledger accounts for the Revo1v1ng, Trust, and Agency 
Funds are at present not d1v1ded further than the department, d1v1s1on, or 1nst1tut1on to 
wh1ch the rece1pts are automat1ca11y allotted. Accounts for the State Road Fund represent 
act1v1t1es of the H1ghway Department; but 1t 1s planned to break these down 1nto the regu
lar expend1ture classes Wherever poss1b1e. The accounts· for the H1ghway Br1dge Bond S1nk1ng 
Fund are by projects. No breakdown of the accounts for the N. I. R. A. H1ghway Fund 1s pro
v1ded s1nce all expend1tures are for cap1tal outlay. S1nce the County Road Trust'Fund, the 
Spec1a1 Depos1t Trust Fund, and the State F1re and Tornado Insurance Fund are for very spe
c1f1c purposes, 1t 1s not fe~s1b1e to d1v1de the1r accounts. 

The plan for cod1ng these accounts 1s des1gned to 1dentlfy the. ·fundt State agency or 
funct1on, and major expend1ture class. The General Fund accounts are conta1ned 1n numbers 
1 to 3999; the ~evo1v1ng, Trust, and Agency Funds, 4000 ta 5999; the State Road Fund, 7000 
to 7399; the H1ghway Br1dge Bond S1nk1ng Fund, 7500 to 7599; the N. I. R. A. H1ghway Fund, 
7600 to 7699; the County Road Trust Fund, 7700 to 7799; tHe Spec1al Depos1t Trust Fund, 
7900 to 7999; and the State F1re and Tornado Insurance Fund, 8000 to 8099. The last d1g~t 
of the account number 1nd1cates the major class as follows: 0 - Unc1ass1f1ed; 1 - Personal 
Serv1ces;' 2 - County Off1c1als and Court Costs; 3 - Serv1ces Other Than Personal; 4 - Ma
ter1a1~, Supp11es, and Parts; 5 - Replacements and Other Current Expenses; 6 - Cap1tal 
Outlay; and 7 - Debt and Interest. In the General Fund and the Revo1v1ng, Trust and Agency 
Funds, the numbers preced1ng the last d1g1t .1nd1cate the budget un1t; 1n the State Road 
Fund,they 1nd1cate the funct1on. The last two d1g1ts 1n the H1ghway Br1dge Bond S1nk1ng 
Fund 1nd1cate the project number. 

The accounts 1n the General Fund and the Revo1v1ng, Trust, and Agency Funds are arran~ 
ged 1n the order 1n wh1ch the State departments and other agenc1es appear 1n the Appropr1-
at10n Act, and the accounts 1n the H1ghway Br1dge Bond S1nk1ng Fund are 1n project number , 
order. The accounts of the other funds are so 11m1ted 1n number as not to requ1re any par
t1cular arrangement (See Expend1ture C1ass1f1cat1on 1n Chapter XVI for complete 11st of 
accounts. ) 

The Expend1ture and Encumbrance Ledger records all expend1tures', 1nc1ud1ng those not 
chargeable aga1nst allotments. The accounts for the latter expend1tures are conta1ned 1n 
separate sect10ns for each fund. These expend1tures cons1st of 1tems Wh1ch are-not 
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chargeable as operatlng expendltures to the dlsbursements authorlzed or Inter-tund charges 
accounts In the General Ledger, but must be charged to someother'General Ledger Account. 
The nature ot these accounts Is Indlcated In those sectlons ot the Expendlture C1assltlca
tlon headed "DlsbUrsements N~t Chargeable Agalnst Allotments· rNot OtherWlseC1asslfled" 
sectlons In the Revo1vlng, Trust, and Agency Funds and the state Flre and Tornado Insurance 
Fund). The re1atlonshlp ot these accounts to the General Ledger accounts Is tound In Table 
II dea11ng wlth the postlng ot transactlons trom the Dally Summary ot Financlal Transac
tlons, and also In Chapter XV. 

Fund and subsldlary control accoUnts are set up In thls Ledger to provIde tor summary 
Informatlon and tor balanclng the Indlvldual accounts. The totals ot the balances In the 
Indlvldua1 accounts are checked monthly wlth the balances In related subsldlary ~ontro1 ac
counts, whlch are In turn checked wlth the balances In related fUnd control accounts~ The 
fund or chlet control accounts and some ot the Indlvldual accounts are checked monthly wlth 
related contro111ng General Ledger accounts as Indlcated In a prevlous sectlon ot thls 
chapter. Table III,whlch 11sts the tund and subsldlary control accounts, aftords both an 
1ndex to the Expend1ture and Encumbrance Ledger accounts and a gulde In summarlzlng the 
post1ng medla tor thls Ledger on the Dally Summaryot Flnanclal-Transactlons. 

Some ot the accounts In the ExpendIture and Encumbrance Ledger requlrlng specla1 com
ment are the to11owlng: 

1. Paper-revo1vlng and postage-revo1vlngare true revo1v1ng accounts wh1ch are In
c1uded 1n the General ,Fund. Speclal worklng capltal tunds have not been set up tor these 
accounts because the amounts and number ot transactlons Invo1ved are small, and because the 
varlous departments and agenc1es are charged wlth only the actual cost ot the paper and 
postage. 

2. Retunds-gross sales tax and money retunded prov1de allotments trom approprlatlons 
1n the General Fund tor the payment ot retunds ot revenues. ,D1sbursements authorlzed tor 
retunds from the General Fund are, theretore, charged to the General Ledger account for 
authorlzed d1sbursements aga1nst allotments, Instead ot belng charged to revenue recelpts 
or surp1us~ 

3. Jetterson County tees,and Kenton County fees recelve as, allotments seventy-t1ve 
per cent of the cash rece1ved as tees, as prov1ded by law (see Chapter XIII, on,county 
fee system). Sl~ce an appropr1atlon Is set up wh1ch ~cts to 11m1t the total amount ot these 
fees wh1ch may be allotted, these, accounts are carrled 1n the General Fund rather than in 
the Revo1vlng, Trust, and Agency Funds. 

4. Petty cash advances operate on an 1mprest basls, that 1~re1mbursement 1s made at 
least 'monthly tor the exact amount ot the d1sbursements trom the advances. These, advances 
are not charged'aga1nst the allotment accounts ot the var10us departments and agencles. 
The State agenc1es are requ1~ed to repay these advances not,later th~ the last month of the 
flscal year, and unt11 such repayment Is made the agency's allotments are reduced accord1ng-
1y. 

Certaln pract1ces 1n the handl1ng ot the Expend1ture and Encumbrance Ledger deserve 
speclal comment: 

1. The accounts are encumbered 1n advance tor all posslb1e' expendltures. Encumbran
ces are not set up tor petty cash expend1tures, and salarles, expenses, and spec1al grants 
ot the General Assembly. In these cases the postlng ot the expendlture does not 1nvo1ve ' 
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the l1qu1dat10n of an encumbrance. 
2. New s~bs1d1ary ledgers are opened at the beginning of each fiscal year for the 

accounts of the General Fund; Revolving, Trust, and Agency Funds, the State Road Fund, and 
the State F1re an~ Tornado Insurance Fund. However, the accounts of the Expend1turaand 
Encumbrance Ledget and the Detailed Expend1ture,Analysis Ledger for these funds are held 
open for n1nety days atter the close of the fiscal year except in the case of the State Fire 
an~ Tornado Insurance Fund. The accounts kept open are then posted with the payment of en
cumbrances 1ncurred 1n the prev10us f1scal year, with the except10n of contracts for con
struct10n and maintenance. Th1s has the effect of '11qu1dating encumbrances in the acc~unts 
1n wh1Ch they were or1g1nally set up and recording expenditures 1n the fiscal year in which 
they were encumbered. 

Detailed Expenditure Analys1s Ledger Accounts 

The Detailed Expenditure Analys1s Ledger accounts g1ve a detailed breakdown of the ex
pendItures posted 1n the ~pend1ture and Encumbrance Ledger accounts of all funds except 
the County Road Trust Fund and the SpecIal Depos1tT~ust Fund, where the expenditures mere
ly represent reductIons of 11ab1l1t1es. The expenditures whIch are not chargeable against 
allotments do not represent operat1ng expend1tures, and therefore are not SUbject to detail
ed analysIs. 

Where the 1ndlv1dual account in the ExpendIture and Encumbrance Ledger 1s one of the 
major classes other than cap1tal ,outlay, the related group of detailed expend1ture accounts 
Is subs1d1ary to the account; but for cap1tal outlay and where the account in the Expendi
ture and Enqumbrance Ledger is not one of the major classes, all of the groups of detaIled 
expenditure accounts are subs1diary to the account. For example, th~ account for personal 
serv1ces tor the Comm1ssioner of F1nance in the Expend1ture and Encumbrance Ledger Is sup
ported by deta1led accounts 100 to 199 for personal services in the Deta1led Expend1ture 

. Analysis Ledger. LIkewIse, serv1ces other than personal 1s supported by deta1led accounts 
300 to 399; mater1als, supp11es, and parts by deta1led accounts 400 to 499; and other 
current expenses by deta1led accounts 500 to 599. However, cap1tal outlay is supported by 
detailed accounts 100 to 699 because the State constructs some of 1ts own property, entail-
1ng personal serv1ces, materials, supp11es, and parts, etc. .The ExpendIture and Encumbrance 
Ledger account for the Kentucky State Fa1r is supported by the deta11ed accounts falling 
w1th1n all the f1ve groups just enumerated. There are two other groups of detailed accounts 
not shown 1n the example g1ven above: county off1c1als and court costs, 200 to 299, and 
debt· and interest, 700 to 799. The accounts in the Deta1led Expenditure Analys1s Ledger 
are balanced monthly w1th the total net expenditures in the related 1ndiv1dual accounts of 
the Expenditure and Encumbrance Ledger. 

The deta1led account names are suffic1ently descrlpt1ve and clear cut so as not to re
qu1re def1n1t10n. (See Subsid1ary Class1f1cation of ExpendItures 1n Chapter XVI for com
plete l1st of accounts.) 

Def1n1t10n of Expend1ture Classes 

The major expend1ture classes may be defined as follows: 
1. Per~o~al Serv1ces cons1sts of compensat1on for services rendered by State employ

ees and off1c1als and for professional serv1ces of pr1vate firms or Indiv1duals. 
2. County Off1c1als and Court Costs conSists of fees and expenses pa1d by the State 

to county and local court offic1als. 
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3. Services Other Than Personal consists of services that are not primarily of a per
sonal character and includes materials and related items required for the performance of 
such service. 

4. Materials, Supplies, and Parts consists of items used or consumed within a com
paratively short period of time or forming a minor part of equipment. 

5. Replacements consists of furniture, equipment, vehicles,and machinery having con
siderable useful life which takes the place of like property included originally in capital 
outlay. In the event that the cost exceeds the original cost, such excess is capital out
lay. Other current expenses consist of subsidies and grants to other governmental units, 
private person~and organizations; rentals of fixed assets; and various miscellaneous op
erating expenses not falling within any of the other classifications. 

6. Capital Outlay consists of furniture, equipment, machinery, land, buildings, 
roads, bridges, and other permanent improvements, and additions or betterments thereto, 
which are not in the nature of replacements. 

7. Debt and Interest consists of payments for retirement of bonds and for interest 
on bonds and warrants. 

The following examples may serve to clarify the disttnctio~ between repairs and parts 
and between replacements and capital outlay: 

1. Repair of an automobile by a private garage fUrnishing both labor and parts is 
charged to Serv1ces Other Than Personal. 

2. Parts purchased from a dealer to replace a part of an autmnobile, the labor being 
performed by a State employee, are charged to Mater1als, Supp11es, and Parts. 

3. The purchase of an automoQ11e for $700.00 which is to be used in place of an auto
mobile originally cost1ng $800.00 1s charged to Replacements. (The difference in the cost
goes to reduce the Fixed Asset account machinery andequipment.) When an automobile or1gi
nally costing $800.00 1s replaced by an automobIle costIng $900.00, $800.00 is charged to 
Replacements, and $100.00 to Capital Outlay.- (The d1fference in cost goes to increase the 
Fixed Asset account machInery and equIpment.) 

4. The purchase of an addItional automobile is charged to Capital Outlay. 

Reyenue and Rece1pts Ledger Accounts 

The Revenue and Receipts Ledger accounts.for the various funds are grouped according 
to related sources. (See Revenue and Receipts Classification in Chapter XVI for complete 
11st of accounts.) The more important accounts are expla1ned 1n the revenue system"chart 
1n Chapter XVII, Which gives the description, statutory reference, collecting agency, and 
d1spos1t1on for each such source of revenue. 

~e funds have been assigned the following groups of account numbers: 
1. General Fund, 1-999 
2. Revolv1ng, Trust, and Agency Funds, 1000-1999 
3. State Road Fund, 2000-2999 
4. N. I. R. A. Highway Fund, 3100-3199 
5. Highway Br1dge Bond Sinking Fund, 4000-4199 
6. County Road Trust Fund, 5100-5199 
7. Spec1a1 Deposit Trust Fund, 5200-5299 

. 8. State F1re_ and Tornado InSU7ance Fund, 6000-6099 
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In order to provide for summary information and for balancing the individual accounts, 
fund and major group control accounts are set up. The totals of the balances in ~he indivi
dual accounts arf checked monthly with the -b~ances in related subsidiary control accounts, 
which are in turh checked with related fund cqntrol accounts. The fund control accounts 
and some of the individual accounts are checked monthly with related controlling General 
Ledger accounts, as has been indicated in a preceding section of this chapter. Table IV, 
which lists the control accounts, indicates the major classes of revenues, and serves as an 
index to the accounts and as a guide for summarizing the Treasury Permits on the Summary of 
Daily Receipts. 

All cash received is recorded in the Revenue and Receipts Ledger, including non-reven
ue receipts. Non-revenue receipts consist of increases in cash with ~esu1tant reductions 
in other current assets or increases in li~bilities, reserves,or surplus, and are, there
fore, posted to General Ledger accounts other than,revenue receipt accounts. 

The general relationship between the accounts in th1s Ledger and the General Ledger 
accounts has been indicated in a previous section of this chapter. Chapter XV shows in de
tail the exact relationship between these accounts and affords a guide for the monthly re
conciliation. Table II of the present chapter indicates the General Ledger accounts invol
ved in the posting of these accounts from the Daily Summary of Financial Transactions to 
the General Journal. 

As has been previously indicated, revenue receipts are currently made available for 
expenditure in the Revolving, Trust, and Agency Funds, the Highway Bridge Bond Sinking Fund, 
the County Road Trust Fund, the Special Deposit Trust Fund, and the State-Fire and Tornado 
Insurance Fund. This means that all entries in the "Receipts" column of the Revenue and 
Receipts Ledger accounts for these funds are also entered in the "Allotments or Receipts" 
column of the relat~d Expenditure and Encumbrance Ledger accounts for the same funds. The 
Revenue and Receipts classification shows the numbers of the expenditure accounts to which 
receipts of these funds are credited. 

Other instances in which entries are made in both the Revenue and Receipts Ledger and 
the Expenditure and Encumbrance Ledger are: 

1. Refunds of current year disbursements are posted as deductions 1n the nDisburse
ments Authorized" column of the Expenditure and Encumbrance Ledger account in which they 
were originally charged, as well as in the non-revenue receipt account in the Revenue and 
Receipts Ledger. 

2. Jefferson and Kenton Counties are required by law to operate on seventy-five per 
cent of their receipts. Thus seventy-five per cent of the entries in the nReceipts" column 
of Revenue and Receipts Ledger accounts for these counties are posted to the related Expen
diture and Encumbrance Ledger accounts. 

Fixed Asset Accounts 

The Fixed Asset accounts serve primarily for control purposes; only three classes of 
fixed assets are recognized, which may be briefly defined as follows: 

1. Land, consisting of the cost of land or interests in land, legal fees in acquiring 
title, and permanent appurtenances and betterments. 
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2. BuildIngs, consIstIng of the cost of structures, addIt1ons, and betterments, and 
permanently attached fIxtures that constItute an Integral part of the buIldIng. 

& Hachinery and EquIpment, consIstIng of the cost of both fIxed and movable machIn
ery and equIpment (includIng furnIture), other than fIxtures of the type Included in the 
precedIng classIfIcatIon. 

SInce the FIxed Asset accounts serve ~rImarI1yto control the Inventory of the State's 
property, no provision ,is made' for depreciation or the 1nclusion of such Improvements as 
roads and brIdges. In the event that f1.xed a~sets are acquIred by gIft they are recorded 
In the accounts at appralsedvalue as of the date of acquIsition. (See Chapter XV for des
crIptIon and chart of FIxed Asset Accounts.) , 

EntrIes to these accounts are made from monthly reports of changes In fIxed assets sub-
mItted by the DlvlsIon,of Purchases and PublIC' Properties, where the detailed Property Led
ger accounts are maintaIned. Since addItIons to the State's property are recorded In the 
capItal outlay accounts of the DetaIled Expenditure Analysis Ledger and sales Of property 
are recorded in non-revenue accounts of the Revenue and Receipts Ledger, a summary of the 
entrIes In these accounts wIll serve to check the general accuracy of the reports. 
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TABLE 1 

LIST OF GENERAL LEDGER ACCOUNTS FOR ALL FUNDS 

Name of Account 
General 
Fund 

DEBITS 

~ 
Cash 1n Banks 
Petty Cash Advances 
Cash 1n Closed Banks 
Reserve for 'Est1mated 

Bank Losses* 
Cash with F1scal Agent 

Rece1yables and Allowances 
Taxes Rece1vable - Current 

1 

Year 11 
Taxes Rece1vable - Pr10r 

Yeus 12 
Allowance for uncollec-

t1ble Taxes* 13 
M1sc. Accounts Rece1vable -

• Current Year 14 
M1sc. Accounts Rece1vable -

Pr10r Years 15 
Allowance ,for Uncollect1ble 

Accounts Rece1vable* 16 
Federal A1d Rece1vable -

Current Year 
Federal A1d Rece1vable -

Pr10r Years' 
Recover1es Rece1vable from 

Insurance Compan1es -
Current Year 

Recoveries Rece1vable from 
Insurance Compan1es 
Pr10r Years 

Inyentor1es 
Inventory of Paper 21 
Inventory of Postage 2a 
Inventory of Equ1pment Parts 

Investments 
Investments 
Unamort1zed Prem1ums on 

Investments 
Unamort1zed D1scounts on 

Investments* 

Accrued Interest on Investments 
Accrued Interest Purchased 

on Investments 
Accrued Interest on Invest

ments - Current Year 
Accrued Interest on Invest

ments - Pr10r Years 

• Reprea ... tl or_d,it, aoaount ded,uoted. tr_ "leta. 

Revolv1ng, 
Trust, 
and 
Agency 
Funds 

101 

114 

115 

116 

State 
Road' 
Fund 

201 
202 
203 

214 

~15 

216 

217 

218 

223 

182 

H1ghway 
Br1dge 
Bond 
S1nk1ng 
Fund 

401 

405 

County Spec1al 
N.I.R.A. Road Depos1t 
H1gnW8¥ Trust Trust 
Fund Fund Fund 

501 601 701 

517 

State 
F1re and 
Tornado 
Insurance 
Fund 

801 

819 

820 

824 

825 

826 

827 

828 

829 



Revolv1ng, . H1ghway State 
Trus~ Br1dge County Spec1al F1re and 
and State Bond N.I.R.A. Road Depos1t Tornado 

General Agency Road S1nk1ng H1ghway Trust Trust Insurance 
Name of Account Fund Funds Fund Fund Fund Fund Fund Fund 

Advances Rece1vable 
Advances to Other Funds 31 
Advances for Jury Serv1ces 32 

Es~lmated Revenu~s 

Estimated Revenues 41 141 241 

ExEendltures 
D1sbursements Authorized 42 142 242 542 842 

Inter-Fund Charges 43 143 243 

Non-Cash Expenditures 44 144 244 

Encumbrances 
Encumbrance Charges 45 145 245 545 845 

Cla1ms for Losses 846 

~ 

limants 
warrants Author1zed 51 151 251 451 551 651 751 851 
warrants Outstand1ng -
~ Interest-Bear1ng 52 252 

warrants Outstanding -
3% Interest-Bear1ng -
Called for Payment 53 253 

Warrants Outstand1ng -
5% Interest-Bear1ng 5(. 

Warrants Outstand1ng -
5% Interest-Bear1ng -
Called for Payment 55 

Accrued Interest on Warrants 
"Accrued Interest on Warrants 

Outstand1ng - Current Year 56 256 
Accrued Interest on Warrants 

Outstand1ng - Prior Years 57 257 

Mlscellaneous L1abl11ti~a 
Other L1abi11t1es 61 161 261 
Due Count1es on Truck 

L1censes 162 
Contractors' Depos1ts Pend-

ing Settlement of Cla1ms 263 
L1ab111ty for Guaranty 

Depos1ts 765 
Donat10ns from Count1es Held 

1n Trust 666 

Adxances P~able 
Advances fram Federal 

Government 567 
Advance from General Fund 868 

Reserves 
Outstand1ng Encumbrance Ob-

11gat10ns - Current Year 71 171 271 571 871 
Reserve for Prior Year 

Encumbrances 72 172 272 872 
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Revol v1ng, , Highway State 
Trust. Bridge County Special Fire and 
and State Bond N.i.R.A. Road Deposit Tornado 

General Agency Road, Sinking Highway Trust Trust Insurance 
Name of Account Fund Funds Fund Fund Fund Fund Fund Fund 

Uncompleted Contracts 
Prior Years 273 

Reserve for Claims for 
Losses 875 

Reserve for Prior Year 
Claims for Losses 876 

Available for Payment of 
Bonds and Interest 477 

Jurplus 
Surplus 81 181 281 881 

Revenues 
Accrued Revenues Un-

realized 92 182 282 882 
Revenue Receipts 83 183 283 883 
Inter-~d Cred1ts 184 284 

Approprlat10ns 
Unallotted ApproprlatldnS 85 

Allotments 
Allotments 86 186 286 586 
Avatlable for Expenditure 886 
Unallotted Federal Project 

Authorizations 588 

Ex~nd1ture Cred1ts 
Inter-Account Cred1ts 87 187 287 

Clear1ng Accounts 
Budget Clear1ng Account 91 291 
Inter~Bank Transfers 1n 

'Trans1t 92 
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TABLE II 

CHART SHOWING GENERAL LEOOER ACCOUNTS INVOLVED IN POSTING THE DAILY SUl1MARY 
OF FlmNCIAL TRANSACTIONS TO THE GENERAL JOURNAL 

Revolving, Hlghwa,y State 
Trust, Brldge County Speclal Flre and 

Name of Account 

Dally Summary of Flnan-
cla! Transactlons 

Section 1 - Expendltures 
Encumbrances. and credits: 
Encumbrances Issued 

Genera! 
Fund 

Dr. Cr. 

and State 
Agency Road 
Funds Fund 

Dr. Cr. Dr. Cr. 

Column 45 71 145 171 245 271 

Encumbrances Llquldated 
Column 71 45 171 14$ 271 245 

Bond 
Slnklng 
Fund 

Dr. Cr. 

N.I.R.A. Road 
Hlghway Trust 
Fund Fund 

Dr. Cr. Dr. Cr. 

545 571 

571 545 

Deposlt Tornado 
Trust Insurance 
Fund Fund 

Dr. Cr. Dr. Cr. 

845 871 
Or for claims 

for losses: 
846 875 
871 845 

Or for claims 
for losses: 
875846 

Dlsbursements Author
lzed Column (a) 42 51.. 142 151 242 251 405 451 542 551 666 651 765 751 842 851 

Or for transfers to other·funds: 
43 51 143 151 243 251 

Dlabursements Authorlzed 
Column - Hlghway Funds 
and Insurance Fund -
Dlsbursements not Charge· 
able Agalnst Allotments: 
Truck Llcense Refunds I 

Automobile License Refunds 
Payments on·Account of 

Prior Year Contracts 
Payments on Account of 

Other Prior Year 
Encumbrances 

Payments on Account of 
Prlor Year Encumbrances 

• and Claims for Losses 

283201 
283251 

273 251 

272 251 

Non-Cash Charges Column 44 87 144 187 244 287 

Inter-Account Credlts 

Or for excess of lnter-account 
bl11s ~rom other funds: 

44 1 144 101 244 201 

Column 44 87 144 187 244 287 
Or for excess of inter~account 

bl11s to other funds: 
1 87 101 187 201 287 

Allotments or Revolving 
Account Credits Column 85 86 181~18a:b) 2~1 286 (c) 

51 
32 51 

588 586 (e) (e) 

. (a) 1Izo1wo1 ... ot retuDd. ot 0U1'I"eII.t _ cI1.in.r._., &o.oomt ....... __ .e .1 .... 1t1ed in thO RevolviDg, rruat, _ 
I.prJq 1Imd., &lid d1obur._ ........ harseable op1Do1: al1_. in the Bisbn¥ lImda _ the Inaunnoe Fund. 

(b) bD1woh. ot .... oomt ....... ""_ •• ol ... o1t1edo 
(.) footed flo ... Seoti"" , - Cash lIe.o1pt •• 

185 

872 851 
O~ for claims 

for losses; 
876 851 

881 886 



Da1ly Summary of F1nan
c1al ·Transact10ns 
Payment of Pr10r Year 

Interest on Warrants 
payment on Account of 

Pr10r Year Encumbrances 
Interest on Bank Depos-

General 
Fund 

Dr. Cr. 

57 51 

72 51 

1ts - Pa1d to Other Funds83 51 
Inter-Bank Transfers - From 

Pr1nc1pal Depos1tory 92 51 
Inter-Bank Transfers - 'To 

Pr1nc1pal Depos1tory 92 51 

Section 3 - Checks I"ssued 
by state Treasurer: 

Revolv1ng 
Trust 
and 
Agency 
Funds 

Dr. Cr. 

172 151 

H1ghway State 
Br1dge County Spec1al F1re and 

State Bond N.I.R.A. Road Depos1t Tornado 
Road S1nk1ng H1ghway Trust Trust Insurance 
Fund Fund Fund Fund Fund Fund 

Dr. Cr. Dr. Cr. Dr. Cr. Dr. Cr. Dr. Cr. Dr. Cr. 

payment of Regular War-
rants 51 1 151 101 251 201 451 401 551 501 651 601 751 701 851 801 

payment of .3% Interest~ 
Bear1ng Warrants 53 1 253 201 

payment of 5% Interest-
Bear1ng Warrants 55 1 

Sect10n 4 - Cash Rece1pts 
Revenue Rece1pts 1 83 101 183 201 283 401 477 501 517 601 666 701 765 801 883 
Non-Revenue Rece1pts: 

Pr10r Year Tax Collec-
t10ns 1 12 

Pr10r Year M1scellaneous 
Accounts Rece1vable 

Collect10ns 1 15 101 115 201 215 
Collect10ns of Pr10r Year 

Federal A1d Rece1vable 
Collect10ns of Pr10r Year 

Recover1es from Insur-
ance Compan1es 

Collect10ns of Pr10r Year 
Interest on Investments 

Refunds of Pr10r Year 

201 218 

D1sbursements 1 81 101 183 201 281 
Refundd of Current 

Year D1sbursements 1 42 101 142 201 242 
Petty Cash Repayments 1 2 
Inter-Depos1tory Trans

fers - To Pr1nc1pal 
Depos1tory 1 92 

Inter-Depos1tory Trans-
fers - From Pr1nc1pal 

Depos1tory 1 92 
Truck L1censes (. for 

Count1es) 101 162 
Old Age Ass1stance - Trans

fers from General Fund 

Sect10n 5 - Accrued Reyenues: 
Accrued Column: 

Taxes Rece1vable 11 82 
M1scellaneous Accounts 

101 184 

Rece1vable 14 82 114 182 214 282 
Rece1vables from Fed-

al Government 
Recover1es Rece1vable 

from Insurance Compan1es 

217282 

186 

801 820 

801 829 

517 588 

819 882 



Dally Summary ot Finan-
cial Transactions 

Accrued Interest on 
Investments 

General. 
Fund 

Dr. Cr. 

Collected or Cancelled Column: 
Taxes Receivable 82 11 

Revolving, 
Trust, 
and State 
Agency Road 
Funds Fund 

Dr. Cr. Dr •. Cr. 

Miscellaneous Accounts 
Receivable -82 14 182 114 282 214 

Receivables trom Fed
eral Government 

Recoveries Receivable 
trom Insurance Companies 

Accrusd Interest on 
Investments 

MonthlY Journal Entries: 
Allowances tor Uncol

lectible Taxes 82 13 
Allowances tor Uncollec-

tible Accounts Receivable82 16 
Paper Received tor Stock 21 91 
Paper Issued trom Stock 91 21 
postage Received tor Cen-

tral Supply 22 91 
Postage Issued trom Cen-

tral Supply 91 22 
Equipment Parts Rece1ved 

tor Stock 
Equipment Parts Issued 

trom Stock 
Interest Accrued on In-

terest-Bearing Warrant .. 45 56 

_282 217 

182 116 282216 

223 291 

291223 

245 256 

187 

Highway State-
Bridge County SpecIal Fire and 
Bond N.I.R.A. Road Deposit Tornado 
Sinking Highway Trust Trust Insurance 
Fund Fund Fund Fund Fund 

Dr. Cr. Dr. Cr. Dr. Cr. Dr. Cr. Dr. Cr. 

828 882 

882 819 

882828 



TABLE III 

CHART OF FUND AND SUBSIDIARY CONTROL ACCOUNTS 

IN THE EXPENDITURE AND ENCill1BRANCE LEDGER 

'Contro1 Account Name Account Numbers 

GENERAL FUND 

D1sbursements Chargeable Aga1nst Allotments 
General Assembly 
Leg1s1at1ve Counc11 
L1eutenant Governor 
Leg1s1at1ve Invest1~at1ng Comm1ttee 
Jud1c1ary and Court Costs 
Governor 
Secretary of state 
Department of Law 
Department of the Treasury 
Aud1tor of Pub11c Accounts 
Department of F1nance - General 
Other Department of F1nance Appropr1at1ons 
Interest on Warrants 
Department of Revenue 
Other APpropr1at1ons for R~venue Adm1nistrat1on 
Board of E1ect1on Comm1ss1oners 
Department of Conservat1on 
M111tary Department 
Department of Agr1culture - D1v1s1on of Agr1culture 
Department of Agr1culture - D1v1s1on of Labor and Stat1st1cs 
State Board of Agr1culture 
Department of Health 
Department of Welfare - Off1ce of the Comm1ss1oner 
Department of Welfare - D1v1sion of Administrat10n 
Department of Welfare - Hosp1tals and Mental Hyg1ene 
Department of Welfare - D1v1s1on of Correct1ons 
Department of Welfare - D1v1s1on O"f Chl1d Welfare 
Department of Welfare - D1v1s1on of Pub11c Ass1stance 
Department of Welfare - D1v~s1on of F1e1d Operat1ons 
Other Welfare Act1v1t1es 
Department of Educat10n -"General 
Department of Educat10n - Common Schools 
Department of Educat10n - Vocat1onal 
H1gher Educat10n for Negroes 
Schools for B11nd and Deat 
un1vers1ty of Kentucky 
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1-3499 
1-19 
20-29 
30-39 
40-49 
100-199 
200-299 
300-349 
350-399 
400-449 
450-499 
500-589 
590-689 
690-699 
700-799 
800-849 
850-899 
1000-1049 
1050-1099 

"11,00-1179 
1180-1199 
1200-1299 
1400-1499 
1500-1529 
1530-1539 
1550-1649 
1650-1719 
1720-1759 
1760-1819 
1820-1829 " 
1830-1899 
2000-2049 
2050-2079 
2080-2099 
2100-2199 
2200-2299" 
2300-2499 



Control Account Name 

State Teachers' Colleges 
Department ot LIbrary and ArchIves 
Department ot BusIness RegUlatIon 
Department ot IndustrIal Re1at1ons 
Department ot MInes and MInerals 
RaIlroad CommIssIon 
ApproprIatIons Not OtherwIse C1assitied 

DIsbursements Not Chargeable AgaInst Allotments 

REVOLVING, TRUST, AND AGENCY FUNDS 

JudIcIary and Court Costs 
Department ot the Treasury 
Department ot FInance 
Department ot Revenue -Income TaxatIon 
Department ot Revenue - DIvIsIon ot Motor VehIcles 
Other Revenue ActIvItIes 
Department ot ConservatIon 
MIlItary Department 
Department ot AgrIculture 
State Board ot AgrIculture 
Department ot Health 
Department ot Welfare 
Department ot EducatIon - General 
Department ot EducatIon - VocatIonal 
HIgher EducatIon tor Negroes 
Schools tor Bl1nd and Deat 
UnIversIty ot Kentucky 
State Teachers' Colleges 
Department ot LIbrary and ArchIves 
Department ot BusIness RegulatIon 
PublIc ServIce CommIssIon 
Department ot IndustrIal RelatIons 
Jetterson County 
Not OtherwIse C1assitied 

HIGHWAY FUNDS 
State Road Fund: 

DIsbursements Chargeable AgaInst Allotments 
DIsbursements Not Chargeable AgaInst Allotments 

HIghway BrIdge Bond SInkIng Fund 
N. I. R. A. HIghway Fund 
County Road Trust Fund 
SpecIal DeposIt Trust Fund 

STATE FIRE AND TORNADO INSURANCE FUND 
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Account Numbers 

2500-2599 
2600-2699 
2700-2799 
2800-2829 
2830-2869 
2870-2899 
3000-3499 
3500-3999 

4000-5999 
4000-4099 
4100-4129 
4130-4149 

4150·4199 
4200-4249 

4250-4299 
4300-4449 
4450-4499 
4500-4519 
4520-4549 
4550-4599 
4600-4799 
4800-4809 
4810-4899 
4900-4969 
4970-4999 
5000-5049 
5050-5099 
5150-5199 
5200-5399 
5400-5499 
5500-5599 
5800-5899 
5900-5999 

7000-7999 

7000-7299 
73.00-7399 
7500-7599 
7600-7699 
7700-7799 

'7900-7999 

8000-8099 



TABLE IV 
CHART OF FUND A!ID SUBSIDIARY CONTROL ACCOUNTS 

IN THE ·REVENUE AND RECEIPl'S LEDGER 
\ 

Control Account Name ' 
GENERAL FUND 

Property and Inheritance Taxes (Ex~ept Franchis~ corporations) 
Income and Special Corporation Taxes 
Excise Taxes (Other Than Alcohol) 
Alcohol Taxes and Licenses 
Licenses (Other Than Alcohol) 
Departmental Fees, Sales,and Rentals 
County and Court Fees 
tliscellaneous Revenues 
Non-Revenue Re·ceipts 

REVOLVING, TRUST, AND AGENCY FUNDS 
Excise Taxes 
Licenses (Other Than Alcohol) 
Examination Fees 
Registration and Other Fees 
Tui tion Fees 
Board and Rooms 
Other Fees, Sales,and Rentals 
County and Court Fees 
Subventions and Grants 
tliscellaneous Revenues 
Non-Revenue Receipts 

STATE ROAD FUND , 
Excise Taxes (Other Than Alcohol) 
Licenses and Permits 
Departmental Fees, Sales, and Rentals 
County ·and Court Fees 
Subventions and Grants 
N1sce11aneous Revenues 
Non-Revenue Receipts 

ALL O'l'.ttt;R FUNDS 
N.I.R.A. Highway Fund 

Revenue Receipts 
Non-Revenue Receipts 

Highway Bridge Bond Sink1ng Fund 
County Road Trust Fund 
Spec1al Deposit Trust Fund 
State F1re and Tornado Insur&1ce Fund 

Revenue Receipts 
Non-Revenue Rece1pts 
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Account NUIIlbers 
1-999 
1-49 
50-99 
100-149 
150-199 
200-299 
300-499 
500-699 
700-899 
900-999 

1000-1999 
1100-1199 
1200-1299 
1300-1319 
1320-1339 
1340-1349 
1350-1359 
1360-1499 
1500-1599 
1600-1699 
1700-1899 
1900-1999 
2000-2999 
2100-2199 
2200-2299 
2300-2499 
2500-2599 
2600-2699 
2700-2799 
2800-2899 
3100-6099 

3100 
3101-3199 
4000-4199 
5100-5199 
5200-5299 

6000-6029 
6030-6099 



DESCRIPTIONS AND CHARTS 

OF 
GENERAL LEDGER ACCOUNTS 

ThIs chapter presents tor each tund a lIst ot the General Ledger accounts, together 
wIth a chart showIng the ettect ot the ordln~ transactIons upon each ot these accounts 
and those maIntaIned In the Expend1ture and Encumbrance Ledger and the Revenue and ReceIpts 
Ledger. (In the charts, the letters "En and "Rn are used to des1gnate these latter two 
ledgers respectIvely.) In add1t1on, the nature and contents ot each account are descr1bed 
In detaIl and there are set torth the relatIonshIps ex1st1ng between the General Ledger .ac
counts and the accounts that are controlled by them. The latter presentat10n should serve 
as a guIde In mak1ng the monthly reconcli1at1~n ot the subsIdIary ledgers wIth the General 
Ledger. 

No dIscussIons or charts are Shown tor e1ther the HIghway BrIdge Bond Fund or the un
employment Compensat1on Fund. The tormer was not 1ncluded, sInce at the tIme ot prepar
atIon ot th1s Handbook It appeared that no turther use would be made ot th1s Fund. The Un
employment Compensat1on Law was enacted shortly betore ~he complet1on ot the Handbook. It, 
theretore, proved 1mposslble to 1nclude here1n charts and dlscuss10ns ot the General Ledger 
accounts tor the Unemployment CompensatIon Fund. However, prov1s1on has been made tor the 
revenues and expendItures ot these tunds In the Revenue and ReceIpts Class1tlcatlon and 
ExpendIture Classltlcatlon tound In the next chapter. 
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1. Cash in Banks 
2. Petty Cash Advances 

GENERAL L~GER ACCOUNTS 

GENERAL ,FUND 

11. Taxes Receivable - Current Year 
12. Taxes Receivable - Prior years 
13. Allowance for Uncollectible Taxes* 
14. Hisc. Accounts Receivable - Current 
15. msc •. Accounts Receivable - Prior Years 
16. Allowance· for Uncollectible Accounts Receivable* 
21. Inventory of Paper 
22. Inventory of Postage 
31. Advances to Other Funds 
32. Advances for Jury Services 
41. Estimated Revenues 
42. Authorized Disbursements Against Allotments 
43. Inter-Fund Charges 
44. Non-Cash Expenditures Against Allo~ents 
45. Encumbrance Charges Against Allotments 

Credits 

51. Warrants Authorized 
52. Warrants Outstanding - 3% Interest-Bearing 
53. Warrants Outstanding - 3% Interest-Bearing - Called for Payment 
54. Warrants Outstanding - 5% Interest-Bearing 
55. Warrants Outstanding - 5% Interest-Bearing - Called for Payment 
56. Accrued Interest on Warrants Outstanding - Current Year 
57. Accrued Interest on Warrants Outstanding - Prior Years 
61. Other Liabilities 
71. Outstanding Encumbrance Obligations - Current Year 
72. Reserve for Prior Year Encumbrances 
81. Surplus 
82. Accrued Revenues Unrealized 
83. Revenue Receipts 
85. Unallotted Appropriations 
86. Appropriation Allotments 
87. Inter-Account Credits 
91. Budget Clearing Account 
92. Inter-Bank Transfers in Transit 



DESCRIPl'ION OF GENERAL LEDGER 
ACCOUNTS 

GENERAL FUND 

GL 1 -- Cash In Banks Is charged with cash received from all sources, and is credited 
w1th checks Issued for all purposes and with checks previously deposited but returned un
paid by depositories. The deb1t balance represents the cash available for disbursement 
whIch Is on hand'1n the depos1torles. 

The total of the Indlv1dual bank accounts maintained in the Treasurer's office agrees 
with the balance 1n thIs account, atter gIvIng consIderation to treasury permits in transit. 
The IndIvIdual bank accounts In the Treasurer's office are reconciled monthly with the 
statements received from the depositories by deducting checks outstanding and adding depos-
1ts In transIt to the banks' balances. 

The charges ~n th1s account for the fiscal year equai the entries in the "Receipts" 
column of the chief control card of the Revenue and Receipts Ledger atter allowing for: 
(a) charges to the account representing the receipt of payment for inter-account bills ren
dered other funds, whIch transactIons are. not entered in the Revenue and Receipts Ledger; 
and (b) checks received but returned unpaid by depOSitories, which are deducted in the "Re
ceIpts· column of the ReVEnue and Receipts Ledger and entered as credits to this account. 

G~2 -- Petty Cash Advances is charged with disbursements authorized to advance sums 
to the various State departments or other agenCies to be used as petty cash funds, and is 
credIted with repayment of these advances. The debit balance represents the amount which 
is receivable and Is to be repaid prior to the close of the fiscal year. 

The charges In thIs account for the fiscal year equal the entries in the "Disbursements 
Authorized· column of ExpendIture and,Encumbrance Ledger. account #3510, Petty Cash Advances. 
The credIts In thia account tor the fis~al year 'equal the sum of the entries in the "Re
ceIpts· column of Revenue and ReceIpts Ledger accounts #930, Petty Cash Repayments -- Cur
rent Year, and #9:n, Petty Cash Repayments -- Prior Yeus. 

GL 11 -- Taxes ReceIvable - Current Year is charged with taxes assessed or billed dur
Ing the current fiscal year, and is credited with collections and with cancellations and 
abatements made on these taxes durIng the same fiscal year. The debit balance represents 
the. amount of the taxes levied in the current fiscal year which have not been collected or 
wrItten Off, and 1stransferred at the end of the year to GL 12, Taxes Receivable - Prior 
Years. 

The sum of the charges In this account and GL 14, Miscellaneous Accounts ReceIvable -
Current Year, equals the total'of the entries in the "Accruals· column Of the chief control 
card of the Revenue and ReceIpts Ledger. The sum of the credits in this account and GL 14, 
Miscellaneous Accounts ReceIvable ~ Current Year, equals the total of the,entries in the 
·Collections or CancellatIons· column of the chief control card of the Revenue and Receipt 
Ledger. 

GL 12 -- Taxes Receivable -- Pri&r Years Is charged at the beginning of each fIscal 
~ear with the balance of uncollected taxes billed or assessed In the previous fIscal year, 
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and 1s cred1ted w1th .collect10ns and w1th cancellat10ns and abatements on these taxes •. The 
deb1t balance represents the amount of taxes lev1ed 1n prev10us f1scal years wh1ch have not 
been collected .or wr1tten off. 

\ . 
The cred1ts 1n th1s account for the f1scal year equal the'sum of the charges for the 

year 1n GL 13, Allowance for Uncollect1ble Taxes, and the entr1es 1n the' nRece1ptsn column 
of Revenue and Rece1pts Ledger account #901, Prior Year Tax Collect10ns. 

GL 13 -- Allowance for Uncollect1ble Taxes,1s cred1ted monthly w1th the port10n ot tax
es b1lled or accrued wh1ch 1t 1s est1mated w1ll prove uncollect1ble 1n follow1ng flscal 
years, and Is charged wlth cancellatlons and abatements of prlor ye~ taxes. The credlt 
balance represents the amount set as1de out of revenues to provlde for est1mated losses on 
taxes whlch w1ll be written off In f1scal years subsequent to the year bllled or accrued. 

GL 14 -- Mlscellaneous Accounts Recelvable -- Current Year Is charged wlth recelvables 
bllled dur1ng the current flscal year for sales.and servlces rendered, and Is credlted wlth 
collect10ns and cancellatlons of such Items durlng the same flscal year. The deblt balance 
represents the m1scellaneous recelvables bll1ed durlng the current flscal year not yet col
lected or wrltten Off, and Is transferred at the close of the year to GL 15, Mlscell~eous 
Accounts Recelvable - Prlor Years. 

The sum of the charges In thls account and GL II, Taxes Rece1vable -- Current Year, 
equals the total of the entrles In the nAccrualsn column of the chlef control card of the 
Revenue and Recelpts Ledger. The sum'of credlts'ln thls account and GL II, Taxes Recelvable' 
~- Current Year, equals the total entrles .in the nCol~ectlons or Cancellatlons" column of 
the chlef control card of the Revenue and Rece1pts Ledger. 

GL 15 -- Mlscellaneous Accounts Rece1vable - Prlor Years Is charged at the beglnnlng of 
each flscal year w1th the uncollected balance of mlscellaneous accounts recelvable bll1ed In 
the prevlous flscal year, and Is credlted wlth collectlons and cancellatlons of these ac
counts. The deblt balance represents the amount .of m1scellaneous recelvables bllled In pre
vlous flscal years whlch have not been cOllected or wrltten off. 

The credlts In thls account for the flscal year equal the sum of the charges for the 
year In GL 16, Allowance for Uncollectlble Accounts Recelvable, and the entrles In the nRe
ce1ptsn column of Revenue and Rece1pts Ledger account #902, Prlor Year Miscellaneous Ac
counts Recelvable Collectlons. 

GL 16 -- Allowance for Uncollect1ble Accounts Rece1vable Is cred1ted monthly w1th the 
port10n of the m1scellaneous accounts recelvable bll1ed wh1ch, It Is est1mated, w1ll prove 
to be uncollectlble durlng the followlng flscal years, and Is charged w1th wrlte-offs of 
pr10r year m1scellaneous accounts recelvable •. The cred1t balance represents the amount set 
as1de out of revenues to provlde for losses on mlscellaneous accounts rece1vable whlch w111 
be wrltten off 1n f1scal years subsequent to the year billed. 

GL 21 -- Inventory of Paper 1s charged monthly wlth the cost of paper purchased and re
ce1ved for stock on hand, and 1s credlted monthly wlth the average cost of paper Issued 
from stock to thevarlous departments and other State agenc1es. It 'ls also adjusted quar
terlyw1th the amount of the varlances between the phYslcal 1nventory and paper 1nventory 
record. The deblt balance represents the average cost of the paper stock on hand. 

The charges In th1s account for the f1scal year equal the entr1es 1n the "Dlsbursements 
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Authorlzed" column of Expendl ture and Encl.Ullbrance Ledger account #630, Paper - Revol vlng., 
atter allowlng for dlfferences due tu cash dlscounts and the perlod Intervenlng between the 
actual recelpt of the paper and the entry of the respectlve Involce for payment. The cre
dlts In thls account for the flscal year equal the credlt entrles In the "Non-Cash Items" 
column of Expendlture and Encl.Ullbrance Ledger account #630, Paper-Revolvlng, after allowlng 
for dlfferences between the tlme of the actual Issuance of the paper from stock and the en
try of the resultant Inter-account. bl11s for credlt. 

GL 22 -~ Inventory of Postage Is charged monthly wlth stamps purchased for the supply 
malntalned by the Dl~lslon of 'Purchases and Publlc Propertlesj and Is credlted monthly wlth 
the amount Of stamps Issued from the supply to the varlous state agencles. The deblt bal
ance represents the value of the stamps on hand. 

The charges In thls account for the flscal year equal the entrles In the "Dlsburse
ments Authorlzed" column of Expendlture and Encl.Ullbrance Ledger account #640, Postage - Re
volvlng. The credlts' In thls account ~or the flscal year equal the credlt entrles In the 
"Non-Cash Items" column of Expendlture and Encl.Ullbrance Ledger account #640, Postage-Revolv
'lng, ·atter allowlng for dlfferences between the tlme of Issuance of the stamps and the en
try of the resultant Inter-account pl11s for credlt. 

qL 31 -- Advances to Other Funds Is charged wlth dlsbursements authorlzed for advances 
to .other State funds, and Is credlted wlth cash recelved In repayment of these advances. 
The deblt balance represents advances recelvable from other State funds. 

The charges In thls account for the fiscal year equal the entrles In the "Dlsbursements 
Authorlzed" column of Expendlture and Encl.Ullbrance Ledger account #3620, Payment of Advances 

• to Other Funds. The credlts In thls account for the flscal year equal the entrles In the 
"Recelpts" column of Revenue and Recelpts Ledger account #951~ Repayment of Advances to 
Other Funds. 

GL 32 -- Advances for Jury Servlces Is charged w1th dlsbursements authorlzed for ad
vances to c1rcult court clerks for each sesslon of court so that they may pay for jury ser
vlces' In cash, and 1s credlted wlth payments reported by clrcu1t court clerks and wlth.cash 
recelved In repayment of the unexpended balance· of these advances. The deblt balance rep
resents a mlxed account of the payments for jury servlces not yet reported by c1rcu1~ court 
clerks and ·the unexpended balance of advances to be repa1d at the close of the court ses
slons. 

The charges 1n th1s account for the f1scal year equal the deblt entr1es In the "Dls
bursements Authorlzed" column of Expenditure and Encl.Ullbrance Ledger account #3520, J~ Ser
vlce Advances. The cred1ts In thls account for the flscal year equal the sum of the entrles 
Inthe nD1sbursement~ Authorlzed" column of Expendlture and Encl.Ullbrance Ledger account #172, 
Jury Serv1ces, and the entrles·1n the "Recelpts" column of Revenue and Recelpts Ledger ac
counts #911, Repayments of Advances for Jury Serv1ces -- Current Year, and #912, Repayments 
of Advances for Jury Serv1ces - Prlor Year. 

GL 41 -- Estlmated Revenues Is charged at the beglnnlng of the fiscal year with th·' 
amount of revenues est1mated to be recelved or accrue durlng the current flscal year. The 
deblt balance Is closed out at the end of the year to GL 91, Budget Clearlng Account. 

The ~harges In th1s account equal the total of the entr1es In the space.prov1ded·for 
est1mated revenues at the top ot the Revenue and Receipts Ledger accounts. 
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aL 42 -- Authorized Disbursements Against Allotments is charged with expenditures ap
proved for payment which are chargeable against appropriation allotments for the current 
fiSCal'year, and is credited with cash received in the same fiscal year for refunds of 
these expendItures. The debIt balance represents the net disbursements authorized in pay
ment of budget eJipendltures f~r the current fiscal year, and is closed out at the end of-

I 

the year to aL 91, Budget Clearing Account. 

The sum of the charges in this account and at 43, Inter-Fund Charges, equals the cre
dits for-the fiscal year in aL 51, Warrants Authorized, after allowing for the warrants 
authorIzed in payment of disbursements not chargeable against allotments. (See the sectIon 
of the ExpendIture ClassIfIcation dealing with dIsbursements not chargeable against allot
ments. ) 

The sum of the debH balances In thIs account and aL 43, Inter-Fund Charges, equals 
the entries -In the "Disbursements AuthorIzed" column of the chief control card of the Expen
diture and Encumbrance Ledger. 

aL 43 -- Inter-Fund Charges is charged wIth disbursements authorIzed transferring 
amounts to other State funds for expendlture,which are chargeable against appropriation al
lotments for the current f~SCal year. The debit balance is closed out at the end of the 
year to aL 91, Budget Clearing Account. 

aL 44 -- Non-Cash Expenditures Against Allotments is charged wIth expenditures for ma
terials, supplies, or services furnIshed by one State agency to another, which are charge
able against approprIation allotments for the current fiscal year but whIch are settled 
wIthout the Issuance of warrants. The debIt balance Is closed out at the end of the year 
to aL 91, Budget ClearIng Account. 

The charges In the account may be reconcIled wIth the credIts in aL 87, Inter-Account 
CredIts, by consIderIng Inter-account bIlls between funds. 

The charges In this account equal the debit entries in the "Non-Cash Items" column of 
the chIef control card of the Expenditure and Encumbrance Ledger. 

aL 45 -- Encumbrance Charges Against Allotments is charged with purchase orders, con
tracts, out Of state travel authorizations,and miscellaneous encumbrance requisitions is
sued during the current fiscal year, and with inter-est expense accrued monthly on warrants 
outstanding. It is credited with liquidatIons and cancellations of these encumbrances made 
during the current fiscal year. The debit balance represents commitments authorized and re
served against the appropriatIon allotments for the current fiscal year which have not yet 
been authorized for dISbursement, and is closed at the end of the year to aL 91, Budget 
Clearing Account. 

The debit balance of this account equals the amount in the "Balance of Encumbrances 
Outstanding" column of the chief control card of the Expenditure and Encumbrance Ledger. 

aL 51 -- Warrants Authorized Is credited with disbursements authorized for all purposes 
by the DivisIon of Accounts and Control, and is char~ed with checks issued in payment of 
non-interest-bearing warrants and with warrants marked "Interest-Bearing." The credIt bal
-ance represents the lIability for unpaid non-interest-bearing warrants. 

The total of the warrants issued as reported by the Auditor's office equals the credits 
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1n th1s aCCOu.it after allow1ng for voucher transmittals in transit. 

The cred1ts in th1s account for the fiscal year equal the charges in GL 42, Authorized 
Di·sbursements Aga1nst Allotments, and GL 43, Inter-Fund Charges, with the addition of war
rants 1ssued 1n payment of disbursements not chargeable against allotments. (See section 
of ~end1ture Class1fication deal1ng w1th d1sbursements not chargeable aGainst allotments.) 

. The total of the cred1ts 1n th1s account for the f1scal year equals the sum Of the en
tr1es 1n the nDisbursements Author1zed" column of the ch1ef control card and the control 
card for d1sbursements not chargeable against allotments of the Expendlture and Encumbrance 
Ledger, with the exception of refunds of current year d1sbursements which are deducted 1n 
the "Disbursements Author1zed" column. 

GL 52 -- Warrants Outstand1ng - 3% Interest-Bear1ng 1s cred1ted w1th 3% interest-bear-
1ng warrants 1ssued, and 1s charge·d w1 th the amount of these warrants called for payment. 
The cred1 t balance represents the liab1li ty for 3% 1nterest-bearing warrants outstand1ng 
wh1ch have not been called for payment. 

GL 53 -- Warrants outstand1ng - 3% Interest-Bear1ng ~ Called for Paymen~ 1s cred1ted 
w1th the amount of 3% interest-bear1ng warrants called fo~ payment, and 1s charged wIth 
checks.· Issued 1n payment of these warrants. The cred1t balance represents the liabilIty 
for 3% 1nterest-bearing warrants outstandIng wh1ch have been called but not yet paId. 

GL 54 -- Warrants Outstand1ng - 5% Interest-Bear1ng Is cred1ted with 5% 1nterest-bear-
1ng warrants 1ssued, and 1s charged w1th the amount of these warrants called for payment. 
The cr~dit balance represents the l1ability for 5% 1nterest-bear1ng warrants outstand1ng 
wh1ch have not been call~d for payment. 

GL 55 - Warrants Outstand1ng - 5% Interest-Bear1ng - Called for Payment 1s credited 
w1th the amount of 5% interest-bearIng warrants call~dfor payment, and 1s charged w1th 
checks 1ssued 1n payment of these warrants and wIth the amount of these warrants ;rece1ved 
1n exchange for 3% 1nterest-be~ring warrants. The credit balance represents the l1ability 
for 5% 1nterest-bear1ng warrants outstandIng wh1.ch have been called but not yet submItted 
for payment. 

GL 56 -- Accrued Interest on Warrants Outstand1ng - Current Year is cred1ted monthly 
w1th.1nterest accrued on outstanding 3% and 5% 1nterest-bear1ng warrants dur1ng the·current 
f1scal year, and is charged with d1sbursements authorized 1n payment of ~1S 1nterest dur-
1ng the Bame year. The cred1t balance represents the liab1lity for unpaid 1nterest accrued 
dur1ng the current fiscal year on 1nterest-bear1ng warrants outstand1ng, and 1s transferred 
·at the end of the year to GL 57, Accrued Interest on Warrants Outstand1ng - Prior Years. 

The sum of the cred1 t balances 1n this account and GL 71, Outstanding Encumbrance Ob-
11gations - Current Year, equals the amount 1n the nBalance of Outstand1ng Encumbrances" 
column of the ch1ef control card of the Expend1ture and Encumbrance Ledger. The credits in 
th1s account equal the entr1es 1n the "Encumbrances Issued" column of Expend1ture and En
cumbranceLedger account #697, Interest on Warrants. The charges 1n th1s account equal the 
entr1es in the "Encumbrances L1qu1datedn column or the "Disbursements Author1zedn column of 
Expend1ture and Encumbrance Ledger account #697, Interest on Warrants. 

I 
·GL 57 -- Accrued Interest on Warrants Outstand1ng - Pr10r Years~s cred1ted at the be-

G1nn1ng of the f1scal year w1th the balance of the unpaid accrued 1nterest on warrants at 
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the close of the previous fiscal year, and is charged with disbursements authorized in pay
ment Of prior year interest on warrants. The credit balance represents a reserve set up 
out of appropriatlon allotments of previous flscal years to provide for the payment Of in
terest on warraqts accrued in previous fIscal years on which interest coupons have not been 
presented and authorized for payment. \ 

The charges in this account for the flscal year equal the entries in the "Disbursements 
Authorized" column of Expenditure and Encumbrance Ledger accotmt -1/3530, Payment of Prior 
Year Interest on Warrants. 

GL 61 -- Other Liabilities is credited with miscellaneous accounts payable incurred, 
and is debited with disbursements authorized in payment of these accounts. The credit bal
ance represents miscellaneous liabilities to be paid at some future date. 

GL 71 -- Outstanding Encumbrance Obligations - Current Year is credited with purchase 
order, contracts, out of state travel authorizations, and miscellaneous encumbrance requi
Sitions issued during the current fiscal year, and is charged with liquidations or cancella
tions of these encumbrances made during the same year. The credit balance represents the 
liability for authorized COIlUllitments, with the exceptlon of interest accrued 9n warrants, 
reserved against the appropriation allotments for the current fiscal yea~which commitments 
have not yet been authorized for disbursement. The balance is transferred at the end of 
the year to GL 72, Reserve for Prior Year Encumbrances. 

The sum of the credit balances of this account and GL 56, Accrued Interest on Warrants 
OutstRnding - Current Year, equals the amount 1n the "Balance of Encumbrances Outstandingn 

column of the chief control card of the ,Expenditure and Encumbrance Ledger. 

GL 72 -- Reserve for Prior Year Encumbrances is credited at the beginning of the fis
cal year with the balance of unliquidated encumbrance obligations outstanding at the close 
of the previous fiscal year, and is charged with disbursements authorized in payment and 
with cancellations of these encumbrances. The credIt balance represents a reserve set up 
out of appropriation allotments for the previous fiscal year to provide for the payment of 
authorized commitments incurred in that year, with the exception of interest accrued on war
rants, which commitments have not yet been authorized for disbursement. The balance of this 
account is closed to GL 81, Surplus, at the expiration of ninety days from,the close of the 
fiscal year. 

GL 81 -- SurplUS is credited with transactions which are not properly part of the nor
mal revenues of the fiscal year, either because they belong "to a" prIor fIscal period or 
were not contemplated in the budget, resulting in increase in surplus or a decrease In def
iCIt, such as receIpts for refunds of prior year disbursements and receipts trom sales of 
fixed assets. The\accolmt is charged with transactlons which are not properly a part of 
the normal expenditures of the fIscal year,resulting In a decrease in surplus or an Increase 
in defiCit, such as ~ditional allowances tor prior year receIvables belIeved tobeuncollect-. 
ible. At the close of the fiscal year it is credited or charged wIth the balance In GL 91, 
Budget ClearIng Account. At the close of the fiscal year a credIt balance represents "the 
cumulative excess of revenues over budget expenditures and " surplus adjustments and reserves, 
and a debIt balance represents the cumulative excess ot budget expendItures and surplus ad
Justments and reserve~ over revenues. 
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GL 82 -- Accrued Revenues Unrealized is credited with taxes and miscellaneous accounts 
receivable bIlled or accrued durIng the current fIscal year. and Is charged when cash Is 
collected on these accounts In the same fIscal year. with monthly allowances set up for the 
portIon ot taxes and accounts receIvable bIlled or accrued whIch It is estimated will prove 
uncollectIble in subsequent tiscal years. and with·cancellations and abatements of these 
receIvables In the same fiscal year bIlled or accrued. The credit balance represents reve
nues earned during the current fiscal year which have not yet been collected. and Is closed 
at the end ot the year to GL 91. Budget Clearing Account. 

The credIts in this account equal the entries in the "Accruals" column ot the chief 
control card ot the Revenue and Receipts Ledger. The 'charges in this account equal the sum , 
ot the credits in GL 13. Allowance for Uncollectible Taxes. GL 16. Allowance for Uncollect
Ible Accounts Receivable. and the entries in the "Collections or Cancellations" column of 
the chIef control card of the Revenue and Receipts Ledger. 

GL 83 -- Revenue Receipts is credited with cash received from revenue sources, includ
Ing collectlons of taxes and miscellaneous accounts recelvable billed or accrued. in the cur
rent tlscalyear. and Is charged with checks previously credlted ~o this account but return
ed unpald by deposltorles. The credIt balance represents revenues tor the current fiscal 
year recelved In cash. an~ Is closed at the end of the year to GL 91. Budget Clearlng Ac
count. 

The credlt balance In thls account equals the entries In the "Recelpts" column of the 
chlef control card ot the Revenue and Receipts Ledger wIth the exception of the entries for 
non-revenue recelpts. 

GL 85 -- Unallotted ApproprIations is credlted at the beglnnlng ot the fiscal year with 
the amount authorIzed by the General Assembly for expendlture in the current fIscal year, 
and Is charged wIth the allotments granted. The credlt balance in thls account represents 
the portion of the annual appropriations whlch Is aval1able for allotment in the current 
tlscal year, and Is closed at the end ot the ye~ to GL 91. Budget Clearing Account. ' 

The charges in this ac~ount equal the entries in the "Allotments or Receipts" column 
ot the chIef control card of the Expendlture and Encumbrance Ledger. and also the total of 
the balances In the Allotment Ledger. 

GL 86 -- Approprlatlon Allotments Is credited wlth the amounts made aval1able for ex
pendItures of the current fIscal year by the Department of Finance to the various depart
ments and other State agencies. The credlt balance is closed at the end ot the year to at 
91, Budget Clearing Account. 

The credIts In this account equal the entries in the "Allotments or Recelpts" column of 
the chlet control card of the ExpendIture and Encumbrance Ledger, and also the total ot the 
balances In the Allotment Ledger. 

GL 87 -- Inter-Account Credits Is credIted wlth the amount of materlals, supplles, or 
servIces furnished by one State agency to another. whlch transaction serves to reduce the 
bUdget"ary expend1tures ot the current fiscal year of the former agency. The credIt balance 
Is closed out 'at the end ot the year to GL 91. Budget Clearlng Account. 

The credits In thls account may be reconciled with the charges in GL 44~Non-cash Expend-
1tures 'Agalnst Allotments. allowing tor Inter-account bills between funds. 
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The credits in this account equal the credit entries in the "Non-Cash Items" column of 
the chief control card of the Expenditure and Encumbrance Ledger. 

GL 91 -- B~~et Clearing Account is credited at the beginning of the fiscal year with 
the amount of es 1mated revenues for the year"and charged with the ,appropriations for the 
year. The account is credited monthly with purchases of paper and stamps received for the 
supply on hand, and is charged monthly with ~he amount of paper and stamps issued from the 
supply on hand. At the end of the fiscal year the account is credited with the balances of 
the revenue and appropriation accounts, namely, GL 82, .Accrued Revenues Unrealized, GL 83, 
Revenue Receipts, GL 85, Unallotted Appropr1at1ons, GL 86, Appropriation Allotments, and ' 

·GL 87, Inter-Account Credits, and is charged with the balances of the estimated revenue and 
the expenditure accounts, namely, GL 41, Estimated Revenues, GL 42, Authorized Disburse
ments Against Allotments, GL 43, Inter-Fund Charges, GL 44, Non-Cash Expenditures Against 
Allotments, and GL 45, Encumbrance Charges Against Allotments. The debit or credit balance 
is closed out at the. end of the year to GL 81, Surplus. 

After the ?udget has been entered on the accounts, at the beginning of the fiscal year, 
a credit balance in this account represents the excess for the current fiscal year of esti
mated revenues over appropriations. A debit balance represents the excess of the appropri
ations over the estimated revenues for the , current fiscal year. 

At the end of the fiscal year a credit balance in this account indicates that the Gen
eral Fund expenditures. have been less than the amount of the revenues for the current fis
cal y~ar. A debit balance in the account indicates that the General Fund expenditures have 
been more than the revenues for the current fiscal year. 

GL 92 -- Inter-Bank Transfers in Transit is charged with disbursements authorized to 
transfer bank depOSits from one depository to another, and is credited with cash receipts 
for the transfer. There is normally no balance in this account. If there is a credit 
balance it represents 1ncompleted transfers between depositories. 

The charges in this account equal the entries in th,e "Disbursements. Authorized" column 
of Expenditure and Encumbrance Ledger accounts #3580, Inter-Bank Transfers -- From PrinCipal 
DepOSitory, and #3590, Inter-Bank Transfers -- To Principal Depository. The credits in this 
account equal the entries in the "Receipts· column of Revenue and Receipts Ledger accounts 
#932, Inter-Depository Transfers -- To Principal DepOSitory, and #933, Inter-Depository 
Transfers -- To Other DepOSitories. 
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ACCOUNT 

CHART OF GENERAL LEDGER ACCOUNTS 
GENERAL FUND 

NUMBER ACCOUNT TITLE TRANSACTIONS 
SUBSIDIARY LEDGER 

ENTRIES 
CONTRA GENERAL 
LEDGER ENTRIES 

GL 1 Cash 1n BankS"' Dr. with 'Revenue re- Enter in "Receipts" 
ce1pts not prev1ous- column 0: R Ledger 
ly b1lled. accounts affected. 
Dr. w1th Non-revenue 
receIpts. 

Dr. wIth Collec
t10ns of current 
year taxes receIv
able. 

Dr. w1th Collec
t10ns of prIor 
year ta~es receIv
able. 
Dr. wI th Collec
tIons of current 
year m1scellaneous 
accounts receIv
able. 

Enter In "ReceIpts" 
column of accounts 
affected In non-rev
enue section of R 
Ledger. .Al.aQ. 
If refunds of current 
year dIsbursements 
enter deduct In "DIs
bursements AuthorIzed" 
column of E Ledger 
accounts affected. 
Entd~ In "dollec
tions or Cancella~ 
tIons· column and 
In "ReceIpts" col
~ of R Ledger 
accounts affected. 

Enter in "ReceIpts" 
column of R Ledger 
account # 901. 

Enter in "Collec
tions or Cancella
tions" column and 
in "ReceIpts" col
umn of R Ledger 
accounts affected. 

Cr. GL 83 - Revenue 
Receipts. 

Cr. Asset~ LIab1lity. 
or other accounts 
affected. 

Cr. GL 11 - Taxes Re
ceivable - Current 
Year. Also 

Dr. OL 82 - Accrued 
Revenues Unrealized. 

Cr. GL 83 - Revenue 
Rece1pts. 

Cr. GL 12 - Taxes 
ReceIvable - Prior 
Years. . 

Cr. GL 14 - Miscel
laneous Accounts 
Receivable - Current 

. Year. Also 
Dr. GL 8~Accrued 
Revenues UnrealIzed. 

Cr. GL 83 - Revenue 
, Receipts. 

Dr. wi th Collec
t10ns of prIor 
year mIscellaneous 
accounts receIv
able. 

Enter In "Receipts" 
column of R Ledger 
'account # 902. 

Cr. GL 15 - Miscel
laneous Accounts 
ReceIvable - Prior 

. Years. 

Cr. wIth Checks Is
sued .for non-Interest
bearIng warrants. 
Cr. wIth Checks Issued 
In payment of interest
bearIng warrants. 

Cr. wIth Checks re
ceIved but returned 
unpaid by deposItor
Ies. 

Enter deduct In "Re
ceIpts" column of R 
Ledger accounts ori
gInally credIted. ' 
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Dr. GL 51 - Warrants 
Authorized. 

Dr. GL 53 - Warrants 
OutstandIng - 3% 
Interest-Bearing -
Called for Payment. 

Qr . 
Dr. GL 55 - Warrants 
Outstanding - 5% 
Interest-Bearing -
Called for Payment. 

Dr. GL 63 - Revenue 
ReceIpts or other 
account credIted 
when chec~ was orIg
Inally receIved. 



ACCOUNT 
NUMBER 

GL 2 

GL 11 

GL 12 

GL 13 

GL 14 

ACCOUNT TITLE 

Petty Cash Ad
vances \ 

TRANSACTIONS 

Dr. w1 th Amount 
of petty cash ad
vanced to the var-
10us departments. 
Cr. w1th Amount of 
petty cash re-
paymen'ts 

Taxes Rece1v- Dr. w1th Taxes as
able - Current sessed and/or 
Year b111ed. 

Cr. w1th Current 
year tax collec
tions. 

SUBSIDIARY LEDGER 
ENTRIES 

Enter 1n "D1sburse
ments Author1zed" 
column of E Ledger 
account '# 3510. 
Enter 1n "Rece1pts· 
column ot-R Ledger
account '# 930 (Cur
rent Year) or #931 
(Pr10r Year). 
Enter 1n "Accruals" 
column of R Ledger 
accounts affected. 
Enter 1n "Co11ec
t10ns or Cance11a
t10ns· column and 
1n ·Rece1pt~· col-
umn -of R Ledger 
accounts affected. 

Cr. w1th Cance11a- Enter 1n ·Co1lAc-
t10ns and abatements. t10ns or Cancella

tions" column or 

Taxes Rece1v
.able - Pr10r 
Years 

Allowance for 
Uncollectible 
Taxes. 

Cr. w1th uncollect
ed taxes at close 
of year. 
Dr. w1th uncollect
ed taxes at close 
of year. 
Cr. w1th Collec
t10ns of pr10r year 
taxes. 
Cr. w1th Cance11a
t10ns and abatements. 

Cr. w1th Est1mate of 
uncol1ect1b1e taxes. 
(Est1mate to be made 
monthly cover1ng 
taxes accrued dur1ng 
the month.) 
Dr. w1 th Cancella
t10ns and abatements 
of pr10r year taxes. 

R Ledger accounts 
affected. 

Enter 1n "Rece1pts" 
column of-R Ledger 
account '# 901. 

M1scel1aneous Dr. w1th Accounts re- Enter 1n "Accruals· 
Accounts Re- ce1vab1e b111ed. column of R Ledger 
ce1vab1e - Cur- accounts affected. 
rent Year Cr. w1th Co11ect10ns 

of current accounts 
rece1vable. 

Cr. w1th Cance11a
t10ns and wr1te-offs. 
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Enter 1n "Col1ec
t10ns or Cancella
t10ns" column ~ 
1n "Rece1pts" col
umnof R Ledger ac
counts~affected. 

Enter 1n "Collec
t10ns or Cancella
t10ns· column of R 
Ledger accounts af
fected. 

CONTRA GENERAL 
LEDGER ENrRIES 

Cr. CL 51 - Warrants 
Author1zed. 

Dr. GL 1 - Cash 1n 
Banks. 

Cr. GL 82 - Accrued 
Revenues Unreal1zed. 

Dr. GL 1 - Cash 1n 
Banks All2 

Dr. GL 82 - Accrued 
Revenues Unreal1zed. 

Cr. GL 83 - Revenue 
Rece1pts. 

Dr. GL 82 - Accrued 
Revenues unreal1zed. 

Dr. GL 12 - Taxes'Re
ce1vab1e - Pr10r 
Years. 

Cr. GL 11 - Taxes Re
ce1vable - Current 
Year. 

Dr.GL 1 - Cash 1n 
Banks. 

Dr. CL 13 - Allowance 
for Uncollect1b1e 
Taxes. 

Dr. GL 82 - Accrued 
Revenues Unreal1zed. 
(If an add1t10nal 
allowance 1s set up 
1n later years. 

Dr. GL 81 - Surplus.) 
Cr. GL 12 - Taxes Re

ce1vab1e - Pr10r 
Years. 

Cr. GL 82 - Accrued 
Revenues unreal1zed. 

Dr~ GL 1 ---Cash 1n 
Banks. J.la.2 

Dr. GL 82 - Accrued 
Revenues Unreal1zed. 

Cr. GL 83 - Revenue' 
Rece1pts. 

Dr. GL 82 - Accrued 
Revenues Unreal1zed. 



ACCOUN!' SUBSIDIARY LEDGER CONTRA GENERAL 
NUMBER ACCOUNT TITLE TRANSACTIONS ENTRIES LEDGER ENTRIES 

Cr. w1th Uncollected Dr. GL 15 - MIsc. 
balance at close ot Accounts Rece1v-
year. able - Pr10r Years. 

aL 15 M1scellaneous Dr. w1th Uncollected Cr. GL 14 - M1sc. 
Accounts Re- accounts at close ot Accounts Rece1v-
ce1vable - year.· able - Current 
Pr10r Years Year. 

Cr. w1thCollec- Enter 1n -Receipts· Dr. GL 1 - Cash ·in 
tiona ot pr10r column ot R Ledger· Banks. 
year accounts. Account II 902. 
Cr. w1 th Cancella- Dr. aL 16 - Allow-
t10ns and wr1te-otfs ance for Uncollect-
ot pr10r year ac- ible Accounts Re-
counts. ceiVable. 

aL 16 Allowance Cr. w1th Estimate Dr. GL 82 - Accrued 
for Uncollec- of uncollectible Revenues Unreal1zed. 
tible Accounts accounts. (Est1mate 
Receivable to be made monthly 

covering accounts 
b1lled dur1ng the 
month.) .. 
Dr. with Cancella- Cr. GL 15 - Misc. 
tions and wr1te-offs Accounts Rece1v-
ot prior year ac- able - Pr10r Years. 
counts. 

aL 21 Inventory Dr. w1 th Purchases Enter in nReceived" Cr. GL 91 - Budget 
ot Paper ot paper received column of-Paper In- Clearing Account. 

for stock~ at end ventory Record. 
ot month. 
Cr. w1th Amount of Enter 1n "Disbursed" Dr. GL 91 - Budget 
paper issued trom column of Paper In- Clear1ng Account. 
stock~ .at end ot ventory Record. 
month. 
Cr. w1th Write-offs Enter 1n "Disbursed" Dr. GL 91 - Budget 
tor shortages be- . column of Paper In- Clear1ng Account • 
tween phys1cal and 
book inventories. 

ventory Record. 

aL 22 Inventory Dr. with Purchases Cr. GL 91 - Budget 
ot Postage ot stamps rece1ved Clearing Account. 

for supply, at end 
of month. 
Cr. with Amount of Dr. GL 91 - Budget 
stamps issued trom Clear1ng Account. 
supply, at end ot 
month. 

GL 31 Advances to Dr. with Authorized Enter 1n "D1sburse- Cr. GL 51 - Warrants· 
Other Funds loans to other funds. ments Author1zed" Author1zed. 

column ot E Ledger 
account 1/3620. 

Cr. w1th Repayment Enter 1n "Rece1pts" Dr. GL 1 - Cash in 
rece1ved on loans column of R Ledger Banks. 
to other tunds. Account #951. 

GL 32 Advances tor Dr. with Authorized Enter 1n "Disburse- Cr. GL 51 - Warrants 
Jury Services advances to C1rcu1t ments Author1zed" Authorized. 

Court clerks tor column of E Ledger 
payment ot Jury account 1/3520. 
services. 
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ACCOUN!' SUBSIDIARY LEDGER CONTRA GENERAL 
NUMBER ACCOUN!' TITLE TRANSACTIONS ENTRIES IJ;;DGER ENTRIES 

\ Cr. w1th D1sburse- Enter 1n "D1sburse- Dr. GL 42 - Author-
ments for Jury ser- ments Author1zed" 1zed D1sbursements 
v1ces reported by column of E Ledger aga1nst allotments. 
C1rcu1t Court account #172. ~ 
clerks. Enter deduct 1n D1s-

bursements Author1zed" 
column of E Ledger 
account #3520. . 

Cr. w1th Repayment Enter 1n "Rece1pts" Dr. GL 1 - Cash in 
of unexpended bal- column of-R Ledger- Banks. 
ance of advances. account #911 or #912. 

GL 41 Estimated Dr. with Estimate of Enter estimates 1n Cr. GL 91 - Budget 
Revenues General Fund reve- space provided at Clearing Account. 

nues for the year. top of R Ledger ac-
counts. 

Cr. w1 th Balance of Dr. GL 91 - Budget 
account at close of Clearing Account. 
year. 

GL 42 Authorized Dr. with Budget dis- Enter in "D1sburse- Cr. GL 51 - Warrants. 
D1sbursements bursements author- ments Author1zed" Author1zed. 
Against Allot- ized by D1v1s10n of column of E Ledger 
ments Accounts and Control. accounts affected. 

Cr. with Reductions Enter deduct 1n "D1s- Dr. GL 51 - Warrants 
or cancellations of bursements Author1z- Authorized. 
author1zations. ed" column of E Led-

ger accounts 'affected. 
Cr. w1 th Cash re- Enter deduct 1n "Dis- Dr. GL 1 - Cash in 
ceipts for refunds bursements Author1z- Banks. 
of current year ed" column of E Ledger 
d1sbursements. accounts affected. 

Enter i~eceiPts" 
column of R Ledger 
account #922. 

Cr. w1 th Balance Dr. GL 91 - Budget 
of account at close Clear1ng Account. 
of year. 

Gt 43 Inter':'Fund Dr. with author1zed Enter 1n "D1sburse- Cr. GL 51 - Warrants Chargee d1sbursements to ments Authorized" Author1zed. 
other funds. column of E Ledger 

accounts affected. 
Cr. wi th Balance Dr. GL 91 - Budget 
at close of year. Clearing Account. 

GL 44 Non-Cash Ex- Dr. with Non-cash Enter in "Non-Cash Cr. GL 87 - Inter-pend1tures charges authorized Items" column of E Account Credlts. 
Ae;ainet Allot- by Divis10n of Ac- Ledger accounts af- .or ments counts and Control. fected. For inter-account 

b1l1s between funds: 
Cr. GL 1 - Cash 1n 
Banks. 

Cr. w1th Reductions Enter deduct in Dr. -GL 87 - Inter-or cancellat10ns of "Non-Cash Items" Account Credits. 
author1zations. column of E Ledger 

accounts affected. 
Cr. w1 th Balance Dr. GL 91 - Budget 
of account at end Clearing Account. of year. 
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ACCOUNT 
NUMBER ACCOUNT TITLE TRANSACTIONS 

SUBSIDIARY LEDGER 
ENTRIES 

GL 45 

GL 51 

GL 52 

Encumbrance Dr. w1 th Amount ot Enter 1n "Encumbran
ces Issued" column 
ot E Ledger accounts 
aftected. 

Charges Aga1nst purchase orders, 
Allotments contracts, out ot 

state travel auth
or1zat10ns,and m1s
cellaneous encum-

Warrants 
Authorized 

Warrants Out
standing - 3% 
Interest-Bear
ing 

brance requ1s1t10ns 
1ssued. 
Dr. with Interest ac- Enter 1n "Encumbran
crued 0n warrants out-ces Issued" column 
stand1ng at end ot ot E Ledger account 
month. #697. 
Cr. with Encum- Enter fn I!Encumbran-
brance liqu1dat1ons ces L1quidated" col-
or cancellations. umn ot E Ledger ac

counts aftected •. 

Cr. w1 th BaJ.ance' at 
close ot year. 
Cr. w1th D1sburse
ments author1zed 
by D1vision ot Ac
counts and Control. 

Enter 1n "D1sburse
ments Authorized" 
column ot E Ledger 
accounts aftected. 

Dr. with Checks issued 
by Treasurer (except 
checks in payment ot· 
interest-bearing war
rants) • 
Dr.. w1 th Amount ot 
warrants marked "3% 
Interest-Bearing." 
Dr. wi th Amount ot 
warrants marked "5% 
Interest-Bearing." 
Cr. with Amount ot 
warrants marked "3% 
Interest-Bearing." 
Cr. with Anount ot 
3% interest-bearing 
warrants issued in 
exchange tor 5% 1n
terest-bearing war
rants. 
Dr. with Amount ot 3% 
interest-bearing war
rants called tor pay
ment. 
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CONTRA GENERJ..L 
LEDGER ENTRIES 

Cr. GL 71 - Outstand
ing Encumbrance Ob
ligations - Current 
Year. 

Cr. GL 56 - Accrued 
'Interest on Warrants 
Outstanding - Cur
rent Year. 

Dr. GL 71 - Outstand
ing Encumbrance Ob
ligations - Current 
Year. Ql: 

For ,liquidation ot 
interest on warrants 
accrued in current 
year: 

Dr. GL 56 - Accrued 
Interest on Warrants 
Outstanding - Cur
rent Year. 

Dr. GL 91 - Budget 
Clearing Account. 

Dr. GL 42 - Author
ized Disbursements 
Against Allotments 
or other General 
Ledger accounts af
tected •• 

Cr. GL 1 - Cash in 
Banks. 

Cr. GL 52 - Warrants 
Outstanding - 3% 
Interest-Bear1ng. 

Cr. GL 54 - Warrants 
Outstanding ~ 5% 
Interest-Bear1ng. 

Dr. GL 51 - Warrants 
Authorized. 

Dr. GL 55 - Warrants 
Outstanding - 5% 
Interest-Bearing -
Called tor Payment. 

Cr. GL 53 - Warrants 
Outstand1ng - 3% 
Interest-Bearing -
Called tor Payment. 



ACCOUNr 
NUMBER ACCOUNT TITLE 

GL 54 

GL 55 

GL 56 

GL 57 

GL 61 

Warrants Out
stand1ng - 3% 
Interest-Bear-
1ng - Called 
for Payment 

Warrants Out
. stand1ng _. 5% 
Interest-Bear-
1ng 

Warrants Out
stand1ng - 5% 
Interest-Bear-
1ng - Called 
for Payment 

Accrued Inter
est on War
rants Out
stand1ng -
Current Year 

Accrued Inter
est on War
rants Out
stand1ng -
Pr10r Years 

Other L1ab1l-
1t1es 

TRANSACTIONS 

Cr. w1th Amount of 
3% 1nterest-bear1ng 
warrants called for 
payment. 

SUBSIDIARY LEDGER 
. ENTRIES. 

Dr. w1th Checks 1ssued 
1n payment of 3% 1nt
erest-bear1ng warrants. 
Cr. w1 th Amount of 
warrants marked "5% 
Interest~Bear1ng.a 

Dr. w1 th Amount of 
5% 1nterest-bear1ng 
warrants called for 
payment. 
Cr. w1 th Amount of 
5% 1nterest-bear1ng 
warrants called for 
payment. 
Dr. w1th Checks 1ssued 
1n payment of 5% 1nter
est-bear1ng warrants. 
Dr. w1th Amount of 5% 
1nterest-bear1ng war
rants rece1ved 1n ex
change for 3% 1nterest
bear1ng warrants. 
Cr. w1th Interest ac-Enter 1n "Encumbran
crual; computed at end ces Issued" column 
of each month. of E Ledger account 

#697. 
Dr. w1th D1sbUrse
ments author1zed 
1n payment of war
rant 1nterest ac
crued 1n current 
year. 

Dr. w1th balance at 
close of year. 

Cr. w1 th Balance of 
GL 56, Accrued In
teres~ on Warrants 
Outstand1ng - Cur
rent Year, at close 
of year. 
Dr. with D1sburse
ments author1zed 1n 
payment of warrant 
1nterest accrued 1n 
pr10r years. 
Cr. w1th Other L1a
b111t1es 1ncurred. 
Dr. w1th D1sburse
ments author1zed 
to 11 qu1 date • 
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Enter 1n "Encumbran
ces L1qu1dated" col
umn and 1n "D1s
bursements Author-
1zed" column of E 
Ledger account #697. 

Enter 1n "D1sburse
ments Author1zed" 
column of E Ledger 
account #.3530. 

Enter 1n "D1sburse
ments Author1zed" 
column of E Ledger 
accounts affected. 

CONTRA GENERAL 
LEDGER ENTRIES 

Dr. GL 52 - Warrants 
Outstandfng - 3% 
Interest-Bear1ng. 

Cr. GL 1 - Cash 1n 
Banks. 

Dr. GL. 51 - Warrants 
Author1zed • 

Cr. GL 55 - Warrants 
·Outstand1ng - 5% 
Interest-Bear1ng -
Called for Payment. 

Dr. GL 54 - Warrants 
Outstand1ng - 5% 
Interest-Bear1ng. 

Cr. GL 1 - Cash 1n 
Banks. 

Cr. GL 52 - Warrants 
Outstand1ng - 3% 
Interest-Bear1ng. 

Dr. GL 45 - Encum
brance Charges 
Aga1nst Allotments. 

Cr. GL 45 - Encum
brance Charges 
Aga1nst Allotments. 
~ 

Dr. GL 42 - Author-
1zed D1sbursements 
Aga1nst Allotments. 

Cr. GL 51 - Warrants 
AuthorIzed. 

Cr. GL 57 - Accrued 
Interest on Warrants 
Outstand1ng - PrIor' 
Years. 

Dr. GL 56 - Accrued 
Interest on Warrants 
Outstand1ng - Cur
rent Year. 

Cr. GL 51 - Warrants 
. AuthorIzed. 

Dr. GL accounts af
fected. 

Cr. GL 51 - Warrants 
Authorlze.d. 



ACCOUNT 
NUMBER ACCOUNT TITLE 

GL 71 Outstanding 

GL 72 

GL 81 

Encumbrance 
Obl1gatIons -
Current Year 

Reserve for 
Prior Year En
ctmlbrances 

Surplus 

TRANSACTIONS 

Cr. with Amount of 
purchase orders, 
contracts, out of 
state travel 
authorizations, 
and miscellaneous 
encumbrance requi
sitions issued. 
Dr. with Encum
brance llquida
t1ons. 

Dr. wi th Balance 
·at close of year. 

Cr. With Balance of 
GL 71, Outstanding 
Encumbrance Obli
gations - Current 
Year, at close of 
year. 
Dr. with Disburse
ments authorized 
in payment of prior 
year encumbrances. 
Dr. wi th Full or 
partial cancella
tions of prior year 
encumbrances. 
Dr. with Balance of 
this account at ex- , 
piration of ninety 
days from close of 
fiscal year. 

Cr. with Non-budget 
transactions re
sul ting in an in
crease in surplus 
or a decrease in 
defiCit. 
Dr. with Non-budget 
tr~~sactions result
ing in a decrease in 
surplus or an in
crease in deficit. 

Cr. ,with Budget 
clearing account 
balance (if a credit 
balance) after all 
other accounts have 
been closed at end 
of year. 

SUBSIDIARY LEDGER 
ENTRIES 

Enter in ·"Encumbran
ces Issued"· column 
of E Ledger accounts 
affected. 

Enter in "'Encumbran
ces Liquidated" col
umn of E Ledger ac
counts affected. 

Enter in'''Disburse
ments Authorized" 
column of E Ledger 
account #354JJ. 

If a cash receipt, 
enter in "Receipts" 
column of·R Ledger 
accounts affected. 

If a cash trans
action, enter in 
"Disbursements 
Authorized" column 
of E Ledger ac
counts affected 
(Disbursements not 
Chargeable Against 
Allotments Section). 

Dr. wIth Budget clear-
ing account balance (if 
a debIt balance) after 
all other accounts have 
been closed at end of year. 
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coNTRA GENERAL 
LEDGER ~'TRIES 

Dr. GL 45 - Encum
brance Charges 
Against Allo~ents. 

Cr. GL 45 - Encum
brance Charges A
gaInst Allotments. 

Cr. GL 72 -. Reserve 
for PrIor Year En
cumbrances. 

Dr. GL 71 - Outstand
Ing Encumbrance Ob
ligatIons - Current 
Year. 

Cr. GL 51 - Warrants 
Authorized. 

Cr. GL 81 - Surplus. 

Cr. GL 81 - Surplus. 

Dr. GL accounts af
fected. 

Cr. GL accounts af
fected. 

Dr. GL 91 - Budget 
Clearing Account. 

Cr. GL 91 - Budget 
ClearIng Account. 



ACCOUNT 
NUMBER • ACCOUNT TITLE 

GL 82 Accrued Reve-
nues Unreallz-
ed 

\ 

GL 83 Revenue 
ReceIpts 

SUBSIDIARY LEDGER 
TRANSACTIONS ENTRIES 

Cr. wIth Taxes bl1- Enter in "Accruals" 
led or defInitely column of R Ledger 
accrued. accounts affected. 
Cr. with Hlscellan~ Enter in "Accruals" 
eous receIvables column of R Ledger 
bIlled. accounts affected. 

Dr. wIth CollectIons Enter 1n nCollectlons 
of current taxes or Cancellationsn 
prevIously set up column ..ana.. In nRe-
as receIvable. celpts" column of R 

Ledger accounts af-
fected. 

Dr. w1th CollectIons Enter in "CollectIons 
of current year mls- or CancellatIons" 
cellaneous accounts column ~ In "Re-
prevIously set up celptsn column of 
as receIvable. RLedger accounts 

affected. 

Dr. w1 th Amount of 
allowance set up 
currently for un-
collectIble taxes. 
Dr. wIth Amo~t of 
allowance set up 
currently for un-
collectIble accounts 
receIvable. 
Dr. w1 th Cancella- Enter In "CollectIons 
tlons and wrIte-offs or CancellatIons" 
of current taxes re- column of R Ledger 
celvable. accounts affected. 
Dr. wI th Cancella- Enter In "Collections 
tIons and wrIte-offs or CancellatIons" 
of current accounts column of R Ledger 
receIvable. accounts affected. 
Dr. wIth Balance of 
account at close of 
year. 
Cr. wIth Amount of Enter In "ReceIpts" 
revenue cash receIpts column of R Ledger 
not previously 
billed. 
Cr. wIth ~ollectlons 
ot current taxes re
ceIvable. 

Cr. wIth CollectIons 
of current accounts 
receIvable. 

accounts affected. 

Enter in nCollectlons 
or CancellatIons" 
column ~. in "Re
ceIpts" column of R 
Ledger accounts af
fected. 

Enter In "Collections 
or CancellatIons" 
column and 1n "Re
ceIpts" column of 
R Ledger accounts 
affected. 
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CONTRA GENERAL 
LEDGER ENTRIES 

Dr. GL 11 - Taxes 
ReceIvable - Current 
Year. 

Dr. GL 14 - 111scel-
laneous Accounts 
ReceIvable - Current 
Year. 

Cr. GL 83 - Revenue 
ReceIpts. AlaQ. 

Dr. GL 1 - Cash in 
Banks. 

Cr. GL 11 - Taxes Re-
ceivable - Current 
Year. 

Cr. GL 83 - Revenue 
Receipts. Also' 

Dr. GL 1 - Cash in 
Banks. 

Cr. GL 14 - Hlscel-
laneous Accounts Re.-
ceivable - Current·· 
Year. 

Cr. GL 13 - Allowance 
for UncollectIble 
Taxes. 

Cr. GL 16 -.Allowance 
for UncollectIble 
Accounts ReceIvable •. 

Cr.GL 11 - Taxes Re-
celvable - Current 
Year. 

Cr. GL 14 - msc. Ac-
counts Receivable -
Current Y.ear. 

Cr. GL 91 - Budget. 
ClearIng Account. 

Dr. GL 1 - Cash In 
Banks. 

Dr. GL 82 - Accrued 
Revenues.Unreallzed. 

Also . 
Dr. G~- Cash In 
Banks. 

Cr. GL 11 - Taxes Re
ceIvable - Current 
Year. 

Dr. GL 82 - Accrued 
Revenues UnrealIzed. 
~ 

Dr. GL 1 - Cash In 
Banks. 



ACCOUNT SUBSIDIARY LEDGER CONTRA GENERAL 
NUMBER ACCOUNT TITLE TRANSACTIONS ENTRIES LEDGER ENTRIES, 

Cr. GL 14 - Mlscel-
laneous Accounts 
Recelvable - Cur-
rent Year. 

Dr. with Checks re- Enter deductln "Re- Cr. GL 1 - Cash ln 
celved but returned celpts" column of R Banks. 
unpald by deposl- Ledger accounts orl-
torles~ glnally credlted. 
Dr. wl th Balance of Cr. GL 91 - Budget 
account at close of Clearlng Account. 
year. 

GL 85 Unallotted Cr. wlth Amounts ap- Dr. GL 9i - Budget 
Approprla- proprlated by Gen- Clearlng Account. 
tions eral Assembly. 

Cr. with Reductions Enter deduct ln "Al- Dr. GL 86 - Appro~ 
or cancellations of lotments or Receipts" priatlon Allotments. 
allotments. column of E Ledger 

accounts-affected. 
Dr.' with Allotments Enter in "Allotments Cr. GL 86 - Appro-
granted. or Receipts" column priation Allotments. 

of E Ledger accounts 
affected. 

Dr. with Balance of Cr. GL 91 - Budget 
account at close of Clearing Account. 
year. 

OL 86 Appropriation Cr. with Allotments Enter in "Allotments Dr. GL 85 - Unallot-
Allotments granted. or Receipts" column ted Appropriatlons. 

of E Ledger accounts 
affected. 

Dr. with Reductions Enter deduct in "Al- Cr. OL 85 - Unallot-
or cancellations ot lotments or Receipts" ted Approprlations. 
allotments. cdlumn ,of E Ledger 

accounts affected. 
Dr. wi th Balance of Cr. GL 91 - BUdget 
account at close of Clearing Account. 
year. 

OL 87 Inter-Account Cr. with Amount of Enter deduct ln "Non- Dr. GL 44 - Non-Cash 
Credits authorized inter- Cash Items" column Expend 1 tures Against 

account credlts. of E Ledger accounts Allotments. Or 
affected. For lnter-accoURt 

bills between funds: 
GL 1 - Cash in Banks. 

Dr. w1_th Reductions Enter in "Non-Cash Cr. GL 43 - Non-Cash 
or cancellations of Items" column of ExpendItures Against 
authorizations. E Ledger accounts Allotments. 

affected. 
Dr. with Balance at Cr. GL 91 - Budget 
close of year. Clearing Account. 

GL 91 Budget Clear- Cr. with Amount of Dr. GL 41 - EstImated 
ing Account estimated revenues. Revenues. 

Dr. with Amount of Cr. GL 85 - Unallot-
appropriations. ted Approprlatlons. 
Cr. wlth Purchases Dr. GL 21 - Inventory 
of paper recelved of Paper. 
for stock, at end 
of month. 
Cr. with pUrchases Dr.GL 22 - Inventory 
of stamps received for of Postage. 

,supply, at end of month. 
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ACCOUNT 
NUMBER ACCOUNr TI TLE 

GL 92 Inter-Bank 
Transfers In 
Transit 

TRANSACTIONS 

Dr. with Amount of 
paper issued from· 
stock, at end of 
month. 
Dr. with Amount of 
stamps issued from 
supply, at end of 
month. 
Cr. with Balances of 
following accounts 
at end of year: 

GL 82 - Accrued Rev
enues Un
realized. 

GL 83 - Revenue Re
ceipts. 

SUBSIDIARY LEDGER 
ENTRIES 

GL 85 - Unallotted 
Appropriations. 

GL 86 - Appropriation 
Allotments. 

GL 87 - Inter-Acco.unt 
Credits. 

Dr. with Balances of 
following accounts at 
end of year: 

GL 41 - Estimated 
Revenues. 

GL 42- Authorized 
Disbursements. 

GL 43 - Inter-Fund 
Charges 

GL 44 - Non-Cash Expen
di tures Against 
Allotments. 

GL 45 - Encumbrance 
Charges Against 
Allotments. 

Cr. with Balance of this 
account, if it is a debit 
balance, after all other 
closing entries have been 
made at the end of the year. 
Dr. with Balance of this 
account, if it is a credit 
balance after all 
other cioSing entries 
have been made at the 
end of the year. 
Dr. with Authorized 
transfers between 
bank depOSitories. 

\cr. with Advices of 
tOmpletion of trans
~ers between bank 
depositories. 
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Enter in "Disburse
ments Authorized" 
90lumn of E Ledger 
account #3580 or 
#3590. 
Enter in "Receipts" 
column of R Ledger 
account #932 or 
#933. 

CONTRA GENERAL 
LEDGER ENTRIES 

Cr. GL 21 - Inventory 
of Paper. 

Cr. GL 22 - Inventory 
of Postage. 

Dr. GL 82 - Accrued 
Revenues Unrealized. 

Dr. GL 83 - Revenue 
ReceiI'ts. 

Dr. GL 85 - Unallot
ted Appropriations. 

Dr. GL 86 - Appropri
ation Allotments •. 

Dr. GL 87 - Inter
Account Credits. 

Cr. GL 41 - Estimated 
Revenues. 

Cr. GL 42 - Authoriz
ed Disbursements. 

Cr. GL 43 - Inter
Fund Charges. 

Cr. GL 44 - Non-Cash 
Expenditures 

.Against Allotments. 
Cr. GL 45 - Encum
brance Charges 
Against Allotments. 

Dr. GL 81 - Surplus. 

Cr. GL 81 - Surplus. 

Cr. GL 51 - Warrants 
Authorized. 

Dr. GL 1 - Cash in 
Banks. . 



GENERAL LEDGER ACCOUNTS 
REVOLVING, TRUST, AND AGENCY FUNDS 

Deb1ts 

101 Cash 1n Banks 
114 Accounts Rece1vable - Current Year 
115 Accounts Rece1vable - Pr10r Years 
116 Allowancefor'Uncollect1ble Accounts Rece1vable* 
141 Est1mated Revenues 
142 D1sburs~ments Author1zed 
143 Inter-Fund Charges, 
144 Non-Cash Expend1tures 
145 Encumbrance Charges 

-Represents oredit aoOOlDlt deduoted frCllll aueta. 

Credits 

151 Warrants Author1zed 
161 Other Liab11it1es 
162 Due Count1es on TruckL1censes 
171 Outstand1ng Encumbrance Ob11gat1ons - Current Year 
172 Reserve for Pr10r Year Encumbrances 
181 Non-Cash Surplus 
182 Accrued Revenues Unreal1zed 
183 Revenue Rece1pts 
184 Inter-Fund Cred1ts 
186 Allotments 
187 Inter-Account Cred1ts 
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DESCRIPTION ,OF GENERAL LEDGER 
ACCOUNTS 

REVOLVING, TRUST, AND AGENCY FUNDS 

\ 

GL 101 -- Cash In Banks Is charged w1th cash recelved from all sources, and Is credlt-
ed wlth checks Issued for all purposes and wlth checks prevlously deposlted but returned 
Unpa1d by deposltorles. The deblt balance represents the cash aval1able for d1sbursement , 
wh1ch Is on hand In the'deposltorles. 

The total of the Indlvldual bank accounts ma1nta1ned 1n the Treasurer's off1ce agrees 
w1th the balance 1n th1s account, ~ter glv1ng cons1derat1on to treasury penn1ts In transIt. 
The 1ndlv1dual bank accounts In the'Treasurer's off1ce are reconc1led monthly w1th the 
statements recelved'from the deposltor1es, by deduct1ng checks outstand1ng and addIng depos-
1ts in trans1t to the banks' balances. 

The charges'ln thls account for the f1scal year equal the entr1es 1n the "Rece1pts" 
column of the chlef control card of the Revenue and Recelpts Ledger after allowlng for: 
(a) charges to the account represent1ng the recelpt of payment for 1nter-account b1l1s ren
dered other fund~whlch transactlons are not ,entered In the Revenue and Recelpts Ledger; 
(b) the checks recelved but returned unpald by deposltorles, whlch are deducted In the nRe
celpts" column of the, Revenue and Recelpts Ledger and entered as credlts to thls account; 
(c) refunds of current year revenues,whlch are deducted 1n the "Rece1pts" column of the Rev
enue and Recelpts Ledger. 

GL,l14 -- Accounts Recelvable -- Current Year Is charged wlth recelvables bll1ed dur
Ing the current flscal year for var10us sales and serv1ces rendered, and 1s cred1ted wlth 
collectlons and cancellatlons of these accounts durlng the same f1scal year. The deblt 
balance represents the recelvables'bl11ed durlng the current flscal year not yet collected 
or wrItten off, and Is transferred at the close of the year to GL 115, Accounts Recelvable -
Prlor Years. 

The charges 1n th1s account equal the total of the entr1es In the "Accruals" column of 
the chIef control card of the Revenue and Recelpts Ledger. The credlts'ln thls account 
equal the entrles 1n the nCollectlons or Cancellatlons" column of the ch1ef control card of 
the Revenue and Rece~pts Ledger. 

GL 115 -- Accounts Recelvable - Prlor Years 1s,charged at the beglnn1ng of each fIscal 
year wlth the uncollected balance of accounts rece1vable b1l1ed In the prev10us flscal year, 
and Is credlted w1th collect1ons and cancellatlons of these accounts. The deblt balance 
represents the amount of recelvables bl11ed In prevlous flscal years whlch have not been 
collected or wr1tten off. 

The cred1ts 1n thls 'account for the f1scal year equal the sum of the charges for the 
year 1n GL 116, Allowance for Uncollectlble Accounts Recelvable, and the entrles In the '"Re
celpts" column of Revenue and Recelpts Ledger account #1902, Prlor Year Accounts Recelvable 
Collectlons. 

GL 116 -- Allowance for Uncollectlble Accounts Recelvable Is credlted monthly w1th the 
port1on of the accounts recelvable bl11edwh1ch, It Is estlmated, wl11 prove to be uncollect-
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Ible durIng the followIng fIscal years, and is charged with write-offs of prior year ac
counts receIvable. The credIt balance represents the amount set aside out of revenues to 
provide for losses on accounts receIvable which wIll be written ott in fiscal years subse
quent to the year bIlled. 

GL 141 -- Estimated Revenues 1s charged at the beginning of the f1scal year with the 
amount or revenues est1mated to be received or accrue during the current fiscal year. The 
debIt balance is closed out at the end ot the year to GL 181, Non-Cash Surplus. 

The charges in this account equal the total of the entr1es in the space provided for 
est1mated revenues at the top of the Revenue and Rece1pts Ledger accounts. 

GL 142 -- D1sbursements Authorized is chargdd w1th expenditures approved for payment 
wh1ch are chargeable aga1nst allotments, and 1s cred1ted with cash received in the current 
fiscal year for refunds of these expenditures. The debit balance represents the net dis
bursements authorized 1n payment of expenditures for the current fiscal year, and is closed 
out at the end of the year to GL 186, Allotments. 

The sum of the charges in this account and GL 143, Inter-Fund Charges: equals the cre-
dlts for the fiscal year in GL 151, Warrants Authorized,' after allowing for warrants auth
orized 1n payment of amounts d1rectly set up as liabili~ies and prior year encumbrances. 
(See not otherw1se classified section of Expenditure Classification.) 

The sum of the deb1t balances 1n ttu.s account .and GL 143, Inter-Fund Charges, equals 
the entrIes In the "DIsbursements Authorized" column of the chief control card of the Ex
pend1ture and Encumbrance Ledger, after allowing for entries in the accounts not otherwise 
class1tled. 

GL 143 -- Inter-Fund Charges is charged with disbursements authorized "transferr1ng 
amounts to other State funds for expenditure which are chargeable against allotments. The 
debIt balance is closed out at the end ot the year to GL 186, Allotments. 

GL 144 -Non-Cash Expenditures is charged with· approved expenditures for materials, sup
piies, or services furnished to one State department or agency b~ another, which are charge
able aga1nst allotments but are settled without the issuance of warrants. The debitbalance 
1s closed out at the end of the year to GL 186, Allotments. s •. 

The charges 1n the account may be reconciled with the credits in GL 187, Inter-Account 
Cred1ts, by conSidering inter-account bills between funds. 

The charges in this account equal the debit entries 1n the "Non-Cash Itemsn column of 
the chief control card of the Expenditure ~d Encumbrance Ledger. 

GL 145 -- Encumbrance Charges is charged with approved purchase orders, contracts, out 
of st~te travel authorizations, and miscellaneous encumbrance requisitions issued during the 
current fiscal year, and is credited with liquidations and cancellations of these encumbran
ces during the same year. The debit balance represents co~itments authorized and reserved 
against the allotments which have not yet been authorized for disbursement, and is closed at 
the end of the year to GL 186, Allotments. 

The debit balance in this account equals the amount in the nBalance of Encumbrances 
Outstanding" column of the chief control card of the Expenditure and Encumbrance Ledger. 

. . 
GL 151 -- Warrants Authorized is credited with disbursements authorized for all purpos

es by the Divis10n of Accounts and Control, and is charged with all checks issued. 
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The credit balance represents the liability for unpaid warrants authorized. 

The total of the warrants issued as reported by the Auditor's office equals the credits 
in this account after allowing for voucher transmittals in transit. 

The credit~ in this account for the fiscal year equal the charges in GL 142, Disburse
ments Authorized, and GL 143, Inter-Fund Charges, with the addition of warrants issued In 
payment of amounts directly set up as liab1li tie,s and prior year encimlbrances. (See not 
otherwise classified section of Expenditure Classificatio~) 

The credits in this account for the fiscal,year equal the entries in the nDisbursemen~ 
Authorized" column of the chief control card of the Expenditure and Encimlbrance Ledger, 

. after allowing for refunds of current year d.isbursements which are deducted in the"Disburse-
ments Authorized"' colimln. . 

GL 161 -- Other Liab1lities is credited with miscellaneous accounts payable incurred, 
and is charged with disbursements authorized in payment of these accounts. The credit bal
ance represents miscellaneous liabilities to be paid at some future date. 

GL 162 -- Due Counties on Truck Licenses is cred1ted with the portion of rece1pts ort 
truck licenses wh1ch is to be paid to the countles, and 1s charged with disbursements auth.,.. 
or1zed in payment of th1s 11ab111ty. The credit balance represents the 1Iab11ity to. the 
count1es for truck 11cense receipts which have not yet been turned over to them. 

The credits 1n th1s account for the f1scal. year equal the entries in the "Receipts" 
colimln of Revenue and Receipts Ledger account #1903, Truck L1censes (l for Counties), and 
also equal th~ entries 1n the "AllotIll€nts or Rece1pts" colimln of Expenditure and Encumbranoo 
Ledger account #5910, Counties'Share of Truck Licenses. The charges 1n th1s account for 
the f1scal year equal the entries in the nDisbursements Author1zedn colimln of Expenditure 
and Encimlbrance Ledger account #5910, Counties'Share of Truck Licenses. 

GL 171 -- Outstand1ng Encumbrance Obligations - Current Year is credIted with approved 
purchase orders, contracts, out of state travel authorizations, and m1scellaneous encumbrance 
requ1s1t10ns issued during the current fiscal year, and is charged with liquidat10ns and 
cancellations of these encumbrances made dur1ng the same year. The cred1t balance repre
sents the liability for author1zed commitments reserved against the allotments wh1ch have 
yet not been authorized for d1sbursement. The balance is. transferred at the end of the 
year to GL 172, Reserve for Prior Year Encumbrances. 

·The cred1t balance in this account equals the amount in the nBalance of Encumbrances 
Outstand1ngn colimln of the ch1ef control card of the Expenditure and Encimlbrance Ledger. 

GL 172 -- Reserye for Prior Year Encumbrances 1s credited at the beginn1ng of the fis
cal year with the balance. of unliqu1dated encumbrance obl1gations outstand1ng at the close 
of the previous fiscal year, and is charged with disbursements author1zed in payment and 
w1th cancellations of these encumbrances. The credit'balance represents a reserve set up 
out of· allotments to provide for the payment of authorized commitments Incurred in the .pre
v10us fiscal year which have not yet been author1zed for d1sbursement. The balance of this 
account 1s closed to GL 186, Allotments, at the expiration of ninety days from the close of 
the fiscal year. 

GL 181 -- Non-Cash Surplus 1s credited at the beginning of the fiscal year·w1th the 
amount of est1mated revenues for the year. During the year the account Is charged when 
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revenue cash 1s rece1ved or collected, when transfers are receIved from other funds, and 
when collect1ons are made on pr10r year accounts rece1vable, and 1s cred1ted when checks 
rece1ved as revenue are returned unpaid by depos1tor1es. At the close of the f1scal year 
the account 1s credited with the balances of the revenue accounts, namely, GL 182, Accrued 
Revenues Unreal1zed, GL 183, Revenue Receipts. and GL 184, Inter-Fund Cred1ts. and 1s charg
ed w1th the balance in GL 141, Est1mated Revenues. 

The cred1t balance dur1ng the f1scal year represents the extent to wh1ch est1mated rev
enues for the current f1scal year and the balance of the accrued revenues unrea11zed of pre
v10us f1scal years have not ·yet been collected, w1th the except10n of cash rece1ved from 
other funds wh1ch 1s charged 1n th1s account. At the end of the f1scal year the cred1t bal~ 
ance represents· the accrued revenues not real1zed 1n cash, and therefore not yet available 
for ex~nd1t~e, s1nce revenues are automat1callyallotted only when·rece1ved. 

The charges 1n this account dur1ng the t1scal year equal the entr1es 1n the "Receipts· 
column of the ch1ef control card of the Revenue and Rece1pts Ledger, after allow1ng for: 
Ca) entr1es .for Uab111ties set up and refunds of current year disbursements; (b) entries 
for checks recelved but returned unpald by deposltories, whIch are deducted In the nRecelp~ 

. C·Olumn of the Revenue and Rece1pts Ledger, and entered as credits to th1s account; and (c) 
entr1es for refunds of current year revenues,whlch are deducted In the "Receipts" column of 
the Revenue. and Rece1pts Ledger. 

The charges In th1s account durlng the f1scal year also equal the entr1es during the . 
year 1n the nAllotments or Recelpts" column of the chlef control card of the Expendlture 
and Encumbrance Ledger. atter allowing for: (a) .entrles for llabilltles set up; (b) entrles 
for cancellatlons of pr10r year encumbrances wh1ch are charged to GL 172, R~serve for-Prlor 
Year Encumbrances; and (c) entr1es for checks rece1ved but returned unpaid by deposltorles, 
wh1ch are deducted 1n the -Allotments or Receipts" column and entered as credlts to thls 
account. 

GL 182 -- Accrued Reyenues Unreallzed 1s cred1ted wlth accounts receivable b1lled dur-
1ng the current f1scal year, and Is charged when· cash Is collected on these accounts In the 
same -t1scal year. w1th monthly allowances set up for the port1on of accounts rece1vable 
bllled wh1ch It Is estimated wlll prove uncollectlble In subsequent fiscal years. and wlth 
cancellat10ns of ·these recelvables 1n the same flscal year bllled. '!he credlt balance rep
resents revenues earned dur1ng the current f1scal year Which have not yet been recelved 1n 
cash, and 1s closed at the end of the year to GL 181, Non-Cash Surplus. 

Thecredlts In thls account equal the entrles In the "Accruals" column of the chlef 
control card of the Revenue and Receipts Ledger. The charges In this account equal the sum 
of the cred1ts In GL 116, Allowance for Uncollectlble Accounts Rece1vable, and the entrles 
In the -Collections or Canceilatlons" column of the .chlef control card of the Revenue and 
Rece1pts Ledger. 

GL183 --·Revenue Recelpts ls credlted wlth cash recelved dlrectly from revenue sources 
or collected on accounts recelvable b1l1ed 1n the current f1scal year, and Is chargedwlth 
checks prevlously· cred1ted as revenue recelpts but returned unpa1d by deposltorles. The 
credlt balance represents revenues for the current flscal year recelved In cash, and Is clo
sed at the end of the year to GL 181. Non-Cash Surplus. 

The-credlt balance In thls account, atter deductlng-the credlts for refunds of prlor 
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year dlsbursements, equals the entrles In the nReceipts" column of the chlef control card of 
the Revenue and ReceIpts Ledger wIth the exce.ptlon of the entrles for non-revenue receIpts. 

The sum of the credIt balances In thIs account and GL 184, Inter-Fund CredIts, equals 
the entrIes durIng the year In the "Allotments or Re'celpts" column of the chIef control card 
of the Expendlt~e and Encumbrance Ledger, after allowIng for: (a) entrIes for 11abl11tles 
set up; Cb) entrIes for collect1ons on prIor year accounts recelvable,whlch are entered as 
credlts to GL 115, Accounts ReceIvable - PrIor Years; (c) entrles for cancellatIons of prIor 
year encumbrances,whlch are entered as credlts to GL 186, Allotments; and (d) charges to the 
account for refunds of revenue recelpt~whlch ~e entered In the nDlsbursements AuthorIzed" 
column of the ExpendIture and EncUmbrance Ledger. 

GL 184 -- Inter-Fund Credlts Is credlted wlth cash receIved from other State funds for 
expendlture In thIs fund. The credIt balance Is closed out at the end of the year to GL 18~ 
Non-Cash Surplus. 

GL 186 -- Allotments Is credIted durlng the flscal year when cash Is receIved and auto
mat1cally made avaIlable for expendIture, namely; when revenues are receIved or collected, 
when transfers are receIved from other fundS, and when prlor year accounts receIvable are· 
collected. .The account Is charged durlng the fIscal year when checks prevIously receIved as 
revenue~re.returned unpaId by deposItorIes. DurIng the nInety day perlo~ from the close of 
the flscal year the account Is credIted wIth cancellatlons of encumbrances Incurred In the 
prevIous flscal year, ~d at the· close of thls perlod wlth the balance In GL 172, Reserve 
for Prlor Year Encumbrances, these released amounts belng automatlcally made avaIlable for 
expendlture. At the end of the flscal year the account Is credIted wIth the balance of GL 
187, Inter-Account Credlts, and charged wlth the ·balances of the expendlture accounts, name
ly, GL 142, DIsbursements Authorlzed, GL 143, Inter-Fund Charges, GL 144, Non-Cash ExpendI
tures, and GL 145, Encumbrance Charges. 

Durlng the flscal year the credlt balance represents the balance at the begInnIng of 
the year, the cash receIpts automatlcally allotted for expendIture, and amounts made avaIl
able by the cancellatlon of prlor year encumbrances. At the close of the flscal year the 
credlt balance represents the unencumbered balance of allotments whlch Is avaIlable for ex
pendlture In subsequent flscal years. 

The credlts In thls account durlng the flscal year equal the entrles durlng the year 
In the "Allotments or Recelptsn column of the chIef .control card of the ExpendIture and En
cumbrance Ledger. after allowIng for: (a) entrles for 11abl11tles set up, whIch are also ente~ 
ed In the nAllotments or ReceIpts" column; and (b) entrles for checks recelved but returned 
unpald by deposltorles,whlch are deducted In the nAllotments or Recelptsn column and enter
ed as charges In thls account. 

The credlts In thls account durlng the flscal year equal the entrles In'the nRecelpts" 
COlumn of the chlef control card of the Revenue and Recelpts Ledger after allowlng for: (a) 
entrles for llabl1ltles set up, refunds of current year dlsbursements, and refunds of curnnt 
year revenues, whlch are also entered In the nRecelptsn column; (b) credIts In the account 
for·the cancellatlon of prlor year encumbrances,whlch are not entered In the Revenue and 
Receipts Ledger; and (c) entrles for che~ks recelved bu~ returned.unpald by dep~sltorles, 
whlch are deducted In the nRecelpts" column and entered as charges In thls account. 

187 -- Inter-Account CredIts Is credIted wIth the amount of materlals, supplles, or 
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services f~1shed by one state agency to another, WhIch serves to reduce the expendItures 
of the former agency. The cred1t balance Is closed out at the end of the year to GL 186, 
Allotments. 

The cred1ts 1n thIs account may be reconcIled wIth the charges In GL 144, Non-Cash Ex
pend1tures. allowIng for 1nter-account bIlls between funds. 

The credIts 1n thIs account equal the credIt entrIes In the "Non-Cash Items" column of 
the ch1ef control card of the ExpendIture and Encumbrance Ledger. 
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ACCOUNT 
NUMBER 

GL 101 

GL 114 

ACCOUNT TITLE 

Cash \1n Banks 

CHART OF GENERAL LEDGER ACCOUNTS 
REVOLVING, TRUST, AND AGENCY FUNDS 

TRANSACTIONS 

Dr. w1 th Revenue \ 
rece1ptsnot pre
v10usly b111ed. 

Dr. w1th Collect1ons 
of current year ac
counts rece1vable. 

Dr. w1th Collect1ons 
of pr10r year ac
counts rece1vable. 

Dr. w1th Other non
revenue rece1pts. 

Cr. w1th Checks 
1ssued. 
Cr. w1th Checks re
ce1ved but returned 
unpa1d by depos1-
tor1es. 

SUBSIDIARY LEDGER 
ENTRIES 

Enter 1n "Rece1pts" 
column of R Ledger 
accounts affected. 

. AIS~ 
Enter 1n Allotments 
or Rece1ptsn column 
of E Ledger accounts 
affected. 
Enter 1n RCollect1ons 
or Cancellat10nsR 
column and 1n "Re
ce1pts" column of R 
Ledger accounts af
fected. Al.a.Q 
Enter 1n "Allotments 
·or Rece1pts" column 
of E Ledger accounts 
affected. 

Enter 1n "Rece1pts" 
column of R Ledger 
account #1902. Also 
Enter 1n "Allotments 
or. Rece1ptsR column 
of E Ledger accounts 
affected. 
Enter 1n "Rece1pts" 
column of accounts 
affected 1n non
revenue sect10n of R 
Ledger. Also 
Enter 1n "Allotments 
or Rece1pts" column 
of E Ledger accounts 
affected. Or 
If refunds of current 
year d1sbursements, 
enter deduct 1n "D1s
bursements Author1zed" 
column of E Ledger 
accounts affected. 

Enter deduct 1n "Re
ce1pts"column of R 
Ledger accounts. 
or1g1nally cred1ted. 

Al§.g . 
Enter deduct 1n "Al_ 
lotments or Rece1pts" 
column of E Ledger 
accounts or1g1nally 
cred1ted. 

Accounts Re- Dr. w1th Accounts Enter 1n "Accruals" 
column of R Ledger 
accounts affected. 

ce1vable-Cur- b111ed. 
rent Year 
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CONTRA GENERAL 
LEDGER ENTRIES 

Cr. GL 183 - Revenue 
Rece1pts. AJ.a2 

Dr. GL 181 - Non
Cash Surplus. 

Cr. GL 186 - Allot
ments. 

Cr. GL 114 - Accounts 
Rece1vable - Cur
rent Year. Also 

Dr. GL 182 - Accrued 
Revenues Unreal1zed. 

Cr. GL 183 - Revenue 
Rece1pts. ~. 

Dr. GL 181 - Non
Cash Surplus. 

Cr. GL 186 - Allot-
ments. 

Cr. GL 115 - Accounts 
Rece1vab1e - Pr10r 
Years. Also 

Dr. GL 181 - Non
Cash Surplus. 

Cr. GL 186 - Allot
ments. 

Cr. Asset, 11ab111ty, 
or other accounts 
affected. 

Dr. GL 151 - Warrants 
Author1zed. 

Dr. GL 183 - Revenue 
Rece1pts or other 
accoUnts cred1ted 
when check was 
or1g1nally rece1ved. 

Also 
Dr. G~6 - Allot
ments. 

Cr. GL 181 - Non
Cash Surplus. 

Cr. GL 182 - Accrued 
Revenues Unreal1zed. 



ACCOUNT 
NUMBER ACCOUNT TITLE 

GL 115 

GL 116 

GL 141 

GL 142 

Accounts Re
ceivable -
Prior Years 

Allowance 
for Uncollect
ible Accounts 
Receivable 

Estimated 
Revenues 

Disbursements 
Authorized 

TRANSACTIONS 

Cr. with Collections 
of current accounts 
receivable. 

Cr. wi th Cancella
tions and write
oUs. 

Cr. with Balance 
of account at close 
of year. 
Dr. with Uncollected 
accounts receivable 
at end of year. 
Cr. with Collections 
of prIor year ac~ 
counts. 

Cr ~ wI th Cancella
tions and wrlte
oUs. 

Cr. with Estimate 
of uncollectible 
accounts. (EstImate 
to be made monthly 
covering accounts 
billed durIng the 
month.) . 

SUBSIDIARY LEDGER 
ENTRIES 

Enter in "Collections 
or Cancellations" 
column and in "Re
celpts"column of R 
Ledger accounts af
fected. Also 
Enter in "Allotments 
or Receipts" column 
ofE Ledger· accounts 
affected. 
Enter in "Collections 
or Cancellations" 
column of R Ledger 
accounts affected. 

Enter in·"Recelpts" 
column of·R Ledger 
ACcount #1902. Also 
Enter in "Allotments 
or ReceIpts" column 
of E Ledger·accounts 
affected. 

Dr. wIth CancellatIons 
and wrIte-offs of 
prIor year accounts 
receIvable. 
Dr. with'Estimate 
of Revolving Fund 
revenues for the 
year. 
Cr. with Balance of 
account at close of 
year. 
Dr. with Disburse
ments authorized by 
DivIsion of Accounts 
and Control (except 
those In payment of 
prior year encumbran
ces and liabilities 
set up). 
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Enter estImate in 
space provided.at 
top of R Ledger 
accounts affected. 

Enter in "Disburse
ments Authorized" 
column of E Ledger 
accounts affected. 

CONTRA GENERAL 
LEDGER ENTRIES 

Dr. GL 101 - Cash in 
Banks. Also 

Dr. GL 182 - Accrued 
Revenues Unrealized. 

Cr. GL 183 - Revenue 
Receipts. Also 

Dr. GL 181 - Non
Cash Surplus. 

Cr. GL 186 - Allot
ments. 

Dr. GL 182 - Accrued 
Revenues Unrealized. 

Dr. GL 115 - Accounts 
Receivable - Prior 
Years. 

Cr. GL 114 - Accounts 
Receivable - Current 
Year. 

Dr. GL 101 - Cash In 
Banks. Also 

Dr. GL 181 - Non
Cash Surplus. 

Cr. GL 186 - Allot
ments. 

Dr. GL 116 - Allow
ance for Uncollect
ible Accounts Re
ceivable. 
Dr. GL 182 - Accrued 
Rev.enues Unrealized. 

Cr. GL 115 - Accounts 
ReceIvable - Prior 
Years. 

Cr. GL 181 - Non~Cash 
Surplus. 

Dr. 'GL 181 - Non-Cash 
Surplus. 

Cr. GL 151 - Warrants 
AuthorIzed. 



ACCOUNT SUBSIDIARY 'LEDGER CONTRA GENERAL 
NUMBER ACCOUNT TITLE TRANSACTIONS ENTRIES LEDGER ENTRIES 

Cr. with Reductions Enter deduct in "Dis- Dr. GL 151 - Warrants 
or cancellations of bursements Authoriz- Authorized. 
authorizations. ed" column of .E Led-

ger accounts affec-
ted. 

Cr. with Cash re- Enter deduct in "Dis- Dr. GL 101 - Cash in 
ceipts for refunds bursements Authoriz- Banks. 
of current year ed" column of E Led-
disbursements. ger accounts affec-

ted. Also 
Enter in-wReceipts" 
column of R Ledger 
account #1922. 

Cr. with Balance Dr. GL 186 - Allot-
of account at close ments. 
of year. 

GL 143 Inter-Fund Dr. with Authorized Enter in "Disburse- Cr. GL 151 - Warrants 
Charges disbursements to ments Author1zed" Author1zed. 

other funds. column of E Ledger 
accounts affected. 

Cr. wi th Balance at Dr. GL 186 - Aliot-
close of year. ments. 

GL 144 Non-Cash Ex- Dr. wi th Amount of Enter in "Non-Cash Cr. ·GL 187 - Inter-
penditures non-cash charges Items" column of Account Cred1ts. 

author1zed by Divi-- E Ledger accounts Or 
sion of Accounts and affected. For inter-account 
Control. b1lls between funds: 

Cr. GL 101 - Cash 
in Banks. 

Cr. wi th Balance of Dr. GL 186 - Allot-
account at close of ments. 
year. 

GL 145 Encumbrance Dr. with Purchase Enter in "Encumbran- Cr. GL 171 - Out-
Charges orders, contracts, ces Issued" column standing Encumbrance 

out of state travel of E Ledger accounts Ob11gat10ns - Cur-
author1zations,and affected. rent Year. 
miscellaneous encum-
brance requisit10ns 
Issued. 
Cr. with EncUJllbrance Enter In "Encumbran- Dr. GL 171 - Out-
llquldatlons or can- ces Llqu1dated" co1- standlng Encumbrance 
cellat1ons. umn of E Ledger' ac- Ob11gat10ns - Cur-

counts affected. rent Year. 
Cr. wl th Balance at Dr. GL 186 - Allot-
close of year. ments. 

GL 151 Warrants Cr. wlth Dlsburse- Enter In "D1sburse- Dr. GL 142 - D1s-
Authorlzed ments authorlzed ments Author1zed" bursements Autho~-

by Dlvlslon of Ac- column of E Ledger lzed or other ac-
counts and Control. accounts affected. counts affected. 
Dr. wlth Checks Is- Cr. GL 101 - Cash In 
sued by Treasurer. Banks. 

aL 161 Other Llabll- Cr. wlth Other lla- Enter In "Recelpts" Dr. GL accounts 
Itles b1l1tles Incurred. column of accounts aff'ected. 

affected In non-rev-
enue sect10n of R 
Ledger. !l§.Q 
Enter 1n "Allotments 
or Recelpts" column 
of E Ledger accounts 
affected. 
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ACCOUNT SUBSIDIARY LEDGER CONTRA GENERAL 
NUMBER ACCOUNT TITLE TRANSACTIONS ENTRIES LEDGER ENTRIES 

Dr. with Disburse-· Enter in "Disburse- Cr. GL 151 - Warrants 
ments authorized ments Authorized" Authorized. 
to l1quidate. column of E Ledger 

accounts affected. 
GL 152 Due Counties Cr. with Amounts Enter 1n "Receiptsq Dr. GL 101 - Cash 

on Truck received on truck column of R Ledger· in Banks. 
L1censes l1censes to be account #1903. Also 

turned over to Enter in "Allotments 
. counties. or Receipts" column 

ef E Ledger account 
#5910. 

Dr. with Disburse- Enter in "Disburse- Cr. GL 151 - Warrants 
ments authorized ments Authorized" Authorized. 
to liquidate this column Of E Ledger 
l1ab1l1ty. account #5910. 

GL 171 Outstanding Cr. with Purchase Enter in "Encumbran- Dr. GL 145 - Encum-
Encumbrance orders, contracts, ces Issued" column brance Charges. 
Obl1gations - out of state trav- of E Ledger accounts 
Current Year. el authorizations, affected. 

and miscellaneous 
encumbrance requi-
sitions issued. 
Dr. with Encumbrance Enter in "Encumbran- Cr. GL 145 - Encum-
liquidations. ces Liquidated" col- brance Charges. 

umn of E Ledger ac-
counts affected. 

Dr. with Balance Cr. GL 172 - Reserve 
at close of year. for P~ior Year En-

cumbrances. 
GL 172 Reserve for Cr. wi th Encumbran- Dr. GL 171 - Out-

Prior Year ces unliquidated standing Encumbrance 
Encumbrances at close of year. Obligations - Cur-

rent Year. 
Dr. with Disburse- Enter in "Disburse- Cr. GL 151 - Warrants 
ments authorized ments Authorized" Authorized. 
in p~ent of prior column of E Ledger 
year encumbr:ances. ·account #5950. 
Dr. with Full or Enter in "Allotments Cr. GL 185 - Allot-
partial cancellation or Receipts" column ments. 
of prior year encum- of E Ledger acc"ounts 
brances. affected, except 

where unused balance 
reverts to General 
Fund. 

Dr. with Balance Enter in "Allotments Cr. GL 185 - Allot-
at expiration of or Receipts" column ments. 
90 days from end of E Ledger accounts 
of fiscal year. affected, except 

where unused balance 
reverts to General 
Fund. 

GL 181 Non-Cash Sur- Cr. wi th Amount Dr. GL 141 - Estimat-plus -of estimated ed Revenues. 
revenues for year. 
Dr. with Revenue Enter in "Allotments Cr. GL 185 - Allot-receipts. or Receipts" column ments. Also 

of E Ledger accounts Dr. GL 101 - Cash in affected. Also Banks. 
Enter in "Receipts" Cr. GL 183 - Revenue column of R Ledger Receipts. 
accounts affected. 
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ACCOUNT 
NUI1BER ACCOUNT TITLE 

GL 182 Accrued Rev
enues Unreal
ized 

TRANSACTIONS 

Dr. with Collections 
ot current year ac
counts receivable. 

Dr. with Receipts 
trom other tunds. 

Dr. with Collections 
of prior year ac
counts receivable. 

Cr. with Balances 
ot tollowing ac
counts l at end ot 
year: 

SUBSIDIARY LEDGER 
ENTRIES 

Enter in "Allotments 
or Receipts" column 
ot E Ledger accounts 
affected. AllQ 
Enter in "Collections 
or Cancellations" 
~olumn ~ in "Re
ceipts"column ot R 
Ledger accounts at-

. tected. 

Enter in "Allotments 
or Receipts" column 
of E Ledger accounts 
attected. Also 
Enter in "Receipts" 
column ot·R Ledger· 
ac.counts attected. 
Enter in "Allotments 
or Receipts" column 
ot E Ledger accounts 
attected. Also 
Enter in "Receipts" 
column ot R Ledger 
account # 1902. 

CONTRA GENERAL 
LEDGER El'.'TRIES . 

Cr. GL 186 - Allot
ments. Al§2. 

Dr. GL 101 - Cash in 
Banks. 

Cr. GL 114 - Accounts 
Receivable - Current 
Year. Also 

Dr. GL 182 - Accrued 
Revenues Unrealized. 

Cr. GL 183 - Revenue 
Receipts. 

Cr. GL 186 - Allot
ments. Also 

Dr. GL 101 - Cash in 
Banks. 

Cr. GL 184 - Inter
Fund Credi ts. . 

Cr. GL 186 - Allot
ments. Also. 

Dr. GL 101 - Cash in 
Banks. 

Cr. GL 115 - Accounts 
Receivable - Prior 
Years. 

GL 182 - Accrued Rev
enues Unreal
ized. 

Dr. GL 182 - Accrued 
Revenues Unrealized. 

GL 183 - Revenue Re
teipts. 

Dr~ GL 183 - Revenue 
Receipts. 

GL 184 - Inter-Fund 
. Credits. 

Dr. with Balance ot 
GL 141,Estimated 
Revenues, at close 
of year. 
Cr. with Accounts 
billed. 

Dr. with Collections 
ot current year ac
counts receivable. 

Dr. with Amount set 

Enter in "Accruals" 
column of R Ledger 
accounts attected. 

Dr. GL 184 - Inter
Fund Cred! ts • 

Cr. GL 141 - Estimat
ed Revenues. 

Dr. GL 114 - Accounts 
Receivable - Current 
Year. 

Enter in "Collections Cr. GL 183 - Revenue 
or Cancellat1ons" Receipts. Also 
column and in "Re- Dr. GL 101 - Cash in 
ceipts" column ot R Banks. 
Ledger accounts af- Cr. GL 114 - Accounts 
fected. Also Receivable - Current 
Enter in n Allot- Year. Al.§.Q 
ments or Receipts" Dr. GL 181 - Non-Cash 
column ot E Ledger ac- Surplus. 
counts affected. Cr. GL 186 - Allot-

. ments. 
Cr. GL 116 - Allow~ 

up as allowance for 
uncollectible accounts. 

ance for Uncollect
ible Accounts Re
ceivable. 

Dr. with Cancella
tions and write-offs 
ot current accounts 
receivable. 
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Enter in "Collections 
or Cancellations" 
column ot R Ledger 
accounts affected. 

Cr. GL 114 - Accounts 
Receivable - Current 
Year. 



ACCOUNr 
mn-lBER 

GL 183 

GL 184 

GL 186 

ACCOUNT TITLE 

Revenue Re
ceipts 

Inter-Fund 
Credits 

Allotments 

TRANSACTIONS 

Dr. wi th Balance at 
close or year. 
Cr. with Amount or 
revenue receipts not 
previo~ly billed. 

Cr. with Collec
tions or current 
year accounts re
ceivable. 

Dr. with Checks pre
viously credited to 
this account but re
turned unpaid by 
depositories. 

Dr. with Balance 
at close or year. 
Cr. with Receipts 
rrom other runds. 

Dr. with Balance 
at- close or year. 
Cr. with Amount or 
revenue receipts. 

Cr. with Collections 
or current year ac
counts receivable. 

SUBSIDIARY LEDGER 
- ENTRIES 

Enter in "Receipts" 
column or"R Ledger
accounts afrected. 

Enter ~Allotments 
or Receipts" column 
or E Ledger accounts 
afrected. 

CONTRA -GENERAL 
LEDGER ENTRIES 

Cr. GL 181 - Non
Cash Surplus. 

Dr. GL 101 - Cash in 
Banks. Also 

Dr. GL 181 - Non
Cash Surplus. 

Cr. GL 186 - Allot
ments. 

Enter in "Collections Dr. GL 182 - Accrued 
or Cancellations" co1- Revenues" Unrealized. 
umn ~ in "Re- Al.aQ 
ceipts column or R Dr. GL 101 -'Cash in 
Ledger" accounts ar- Banks. _ 
rected. Al§.Q Cr. GL 114 - Accounts 
Enter in "Allotments Receivable - Current 
or Receipts" column" Year. AJ.§.Q 
or E Ledger accounts Dr. GL-181 - Non-Cash 
afrected. Surplus. 

Enter deduct in "Re
ceipts" column of R 
Ledger accounts 
originally credited. 

Also 
Enter deduct in "Al_ 
lotments or Receipts" 
column of E Ledger 
accounts originally 
credited. 

Enter in "Receipts" 
column or-R Ledger 
accounts affected. 
- - AlWo 
Enter in Allotments 
or Receipts" CQlump_ 
ot E Ledger accounts 
afrected. 

Enter in "Allotments 
or Receipts" column 
ot E Ledger accounts 
aftected. Also 
Enter in "Receipts" 
column of R Ledger 
accounts affected. 
Enter in "Allotments 
or Receipts" column 
of E Ledger accounts 
affected. Also 
Enter in ·Co11ections 
or Cancellations" 
column - and in "Re
ceipts" COlumn of R 
Ledger accounts af
fected. 

Cr. GL 186 - Allot
ments. 

Cr. GL 101 - Cash "in 
Banks. Also 

Dr. GL 186 - Allot
ments. 

Cr. GL 181 - Non-Cash 
Surplus. 

Cr. GL 181 - Non-Cash 
Surplus. 

Dr. GL 101 - Cash in 
Banks. Also 

Dr. GL 181 - Non-Cash 
Surplus. 

Cr. GL 186 - Allot
ments. 

Cr. GL 181 - Non
Cash Surplus. 

Dr. GL 181 - Non-Cash 
Surplus. Also 

Dr. GL 101 - Cash in 
Banks. 

Cr. GL 183 - Revenue 
Receipts. 

Dr. GL 181 - Non-Cash 
Surplus. Also 

Dr. GL 101 - Cash in 
Banks. 

Cr. Gt 114 - Accounts 
Receivable - Current 
Year. Also 

Dr. GL 18~ Accrued 
Revenues Unrealized. 

Cr. GL 183 - Revenue 
Receipts. 



ACCOUNr NUMBER ACCOUN!' TITLE 

GL 187 Inter-Account 
CredIts 

TRANSACTIONS 

Cr. wIth ReceIpts· 
from other funds. 

SUBSIDIARY LEDGER 
ENTRIES 

Enter In "Allotments 
or ReceIpts~ column 
of E Ledger· accounts 
affected. Also 
Enter In "ReceIpts" 
column of R Ledger 

- accounts affected. 
Cr. wIth CollectIons Enter In nA110tment 
of prIor year ac- or ReceIpts" column 
counts receIvable. of E Ledger accounts 

affected. Also 
Enter In "ReceIpts" 
column of·R Ledger· 
account # 1902. 

Cr. wIth Balance of 
followIng account at 
close of year: 

GL 187 - Inter-Account 
CredIts. 

Dr. wIth Balance of 
followIng accounts at 
close of year: 

GL 142 - DIsbursements 
AuthorIzed. 

GL 143 - Inter-Fund 
Charges. 

GL 144 - Non-Cash Ex
pendItures. 

GL 145 - Encumbrance 
Charges. 

Cr wIth Full or par- Enter In "Allotments 
tial cancellatIon of or ReceIpts" column 
prIor year encumbran- of E Ledger accounts 
ces, except where un- affected, except 
used balances revert where unused bal-
to General Fund. ances revert to Gen

eral Fund. 
Cr. wi th Balance 
of GL 172, Reserve 
for PrIor Year En
cumbrances at expIr
ation of 90 days 
from close of year, 
except where unused 
balances revert to 
General Fund. 
Cr. w.Ith Amount of 
authorIzed Inter
account credIts. 

Dr. wIth Balance of 
account at close of 
year. 

Enter In "Allotments 
or ReceIpts" column 
of E Ledger accounts 
affected, except 
where unused balan
ces revert to Gener
al Fund. 

Enter deduct In "Non
Cash Items" column 
of E Ledger accounts 
affected. 

CONTRA GENERAL 
LEDGER ENTRIES 

Dr. GL 181 - Non-Cash 
Surplus. Allli2.-

Dr. GL 101 - Cash In 
Banks. 

Cr. GL 184 - Inter
Fund CredIts. 

Dr. GL 181 - Non
Cash Surplus. Also 

Dr. GL 101 - Cash In 
Banks. 

Cr. GL 115 - Accounts 
ReceIvable - PrIor 
Years. 

Dr. GL 187 - Inter~· 
Account CredIts. 

Cr. GL 142 - DIs
bursements Author-
Ized~ . 

Cr. GL 143 - Inter
Fund Charges. 

Cr. GL 144 -. Non-Cash 
Expendi tures. 

Cr. GL 145 - Encum
brance Charges. 

Dr. GL 172 - Reserve 
for PrIor Year En
cumbrances. 

Dr. GL 172 - Reserve 
for PrIor Year En
cumbrances. 

Dr. GL 144 - Non-Cash 
Expendi tures. Or 

For Inter-account 
bIlls between funds: 

Dr. GL 101 - Cash In 
Banks. 

Cr. GL 186 - Allot
ments. 



201 Cash in Banks 
202 Toll Bridge Change Account 
203 Cash in Closed Banks 

GENERAL LEDGER ACCOUNTS 

STATE ROAD FUND 

204 Reserve tor Estimated Bank Losses* 
214 Hiscellaneous Accounts Receivable - Current Year 
215 Hiscellaneous Accounts Receivable - Prior Years 
216 Allovrculce tor Uncollectible Accounts Receivable* 
217 Federal Aid Receivable - Current Year 
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DESCRIPTION OF GENERAL LEDGER 
ACCOUNTS 

STATE ROAD FUND 

GL 201 -- dash' in Banks is charged with ~ash received from all sources~ and is credit
ed with checks issued for all purposes and with ?heCks previously deposited but returned 
unpaid by depositories. The debit balance represents the cash available for immediate dis
bursement which Is on hand in the depositories. 

The total of the individual bank accounts maintained in the Treasurer's office, except 
those with closed banks, agrees with the balance in this account,' after giving consideration 
to treasury permits in transit. The individual bank accounts in the Treasurer's office are 
reconciled monthly with the statements received from the depositories by deducting checks 
outstanding and adding deposits in transit to the banks' balances. 

The charges in this account for the fiscal year equal the entries in the nReceiptsft 

column of the chief. control card of the Revenue and Receipts Ledger after allowing for: 
(a) charges to the account representing the l'eceipts of payment for inter-account.bills ren
dered other funds,which transactions are not entered in the Revenue and Receipts Ledger; 
(b) checks received but returned unpaid by depositories,whlch are deducted in the nReceipts" 
column of the Revenue and Receipts Ledger and entered as credIts to this account; and (c) 
refunds of current year revenue~Whlch are deducted,ln the "Receipts· column of the Revenue 
and ReceIpts Ledger and entered as credIts' to GL 251, Warrants Authorized. 

GL 202 -- Toll Bridge Change Account is charged wIth dIsbursements authorized to ad
vance sums to the varIous toll bridges to be used for change purposes, and is credited with 
cash received in repayment of these advances. The debit balance represents the amount re
ceIvable whIch Is to be repaid when the bridge toll fees are dIscontinued. 

The charges In this account for the fiscal year equal the entrIes in the "Disburse
ments Authorized" column of Expenditure and Encumbrance Ledgel' account #7351, Toll Bridge 
Change Advances. The credits in this account for the fiscal year equal the entrIes in the 
nReceipts" column of Revenue and Receipts Ledger account #2823, Repayments of Toll BrIdge 
Change Advances. 

GL 203 -- Cash in Closed Banks Is charged with the amount of deposIts in depositories 
when they close, and Is credIted with cash received in liquidation of these deposits and 
with amounts charged off when defInitely ascertained to be non-recoverable. The debit bal
ance represents cash in depositories which is not available for current disbursements. 

GL 204 -- Reserve for Estimated Bank Losses is credited when deposits are in banks 
which close, and is charged when cash Is received in liquidation of these deposits and when 
the amounts are definitely ascertained to be non-recoverable. The credIt-balance represents 
the amount segregated from surplus to provide for possible losses on deposits in closed 
banks. 

GL 214 -- tliscellaneous Accounts Receivable -- Current Year'is charged with receivables 
bIlled during the current fiscal year for mIscellaneous sales and services rendered, and is 
credited with collections and cancellations of these accounts durIng the same fiscal year. 



The deblt balance represents the m1scellaneous recelvables bllled durlng the current 1'1scal 
year not yet collected or wrltten Off, and Is transferred at the close of the year to GL 
215, ~scellaneous Accounts Recelvable - Prlor Years. 

The sum of the charges In thls account and GL 217, Federal Ald Recelvable - Current 
Year, equals the total of the entrles in the "Accruals· column of the chief control card of 
the Revenue and Receipts Ledger. The sum of credits in this account and GL 217," Federal 
Aid Recelvable ~ Current Year, equals the total entrles in the "Collections or Cancella
tlons- column of the chief control card of the Revenue and Recetpts Ledger. 

GL 215 -- MIscellaneous Accounts Receivable - Prior Years is charged at the beginning 
of each flscal year with the uncollected balance of miscellaneous accounts receivable bill
ed .in the prevlous tlscal year, and is credited with collect1ons and cancellat10ns of these 
accounts. The debit balance represents the amount of miscellaneous receivables billed in 
previous tlscal years· which have not been collected or written orf. 

The credits in this account for the tiscal year equal the sum of the charges for the 
year in GL2l6, Allowance f.or Uncollect1 ble Accounts Receivable, and the entrles in the 
"Recelpts. column ot Revenue and Receipts Ledger account #2802, Collections of Prior Year 
~scellaneous Accounts Rece1vable. 

GL 216 -- Allowance for Uncollectible Accounts ReceIvable is credited monthly with the 
portlon ot the mi~cellaneous accounts receivable billed which, it i~ estimated, will prove 
to be uncollect1 ble during the following tlscal years, and· 1s charged with wrl te-offs of 
prlor year mlscellaneous accounts recelvable. The credit balance represents the amount set 
aside out ot revenues to provide for losses on miscellaneous accounts receivable which will 
be written ott In fiscal years subsequent to the year billed. 

aL 217 -- Federal Ald Receivable ~ Current Year Is charged with the share of estlmated 
road constructlon costs to be pald by the Federal Government on projects approved by it 
dur1ng the current tlscal year, and Is credlted wlth cash recelved from the Federal Govern
ment and wlth the Federal share of underruns on these projects In the same year. The deblt 
balance represents the Gove~ent's share of projects approved In the current flscal year 
whlch has not been recelved In cash or wrltten off~ and Is transferred at the end of the 

. year to GL 218, Federal. AldRecelvable - Prlor Years. 

The sum ot the charges In thls account and GL 214, Miscellaneous Accounts Rece1vable 
Current yeari equals the total ot the entrles In the "Accruals" column of the chlef control 
card ot the Revenue and·Recelpts Ledger. The sum of the credlts In thls account and GL 214, 
M1scellaneous Accounts Rece1vable -- Current Year, equals the total ot the entrles in the 
·Collections or Cancellations· column ot· the chief control card of the Revenue and Receipts 
Ledger. 

·aL 218 -- Federal Aid ReceIvable - Prior Years is charged at the beginning of each fis
cal year with the balance of the Federal aid receivable at the close of the previous tiscal 
year~ and is credited with cash received from the Federal Government and·wlth the Federal 
share ot underruns on projects approved by the Federal Government in previous tiscal years. 
The debit balance represents the portion of projects tor road construction. approved for Fed
eral aid in previous tiscal years which has not been received1n cash or written ott. 
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GL 223 -- Inventory of EquIpment Parts Is charged monthly wIth the cost of equIpment 
parts receIved for stock, and Is credIted monthly wIth the cost of equIpment parts Issued 
from stock. It Is also adjusted perIodIcally wIth the amount of any dltferences. between 
the phySIcal InVe~Ory ~d book Inventory record. The debIt balance represents cost of 
stock of equIpment parts on hand at the end of the month. 

GL 241 -- EstImated Revenues Is charged at the begInnIng of the t.1scal year wIth the 
amount of revenues estImated to be receIved or accrue durIng the current fIscal year. The 
debIt balance Is closed out at. the' end of the year to GL 291, Budget ClearIng Account. 

The charges In thIs account e~ual the total of the entrIes In the ~pace provIded for 
est1mated revenues at the top of the Revenue and ReceIpts Ledger accounts. 

GL 242 -- AuthorIzed DIsbursements AgaInst Allotments Is charged wIth expendItures ap
proved for payment whIch are chargeable agaInst allotments for the current fIscal year, and 
Is credIted wIth cash receIved In the same fIscal year for refunds of these expendItures. 
The debIt balance represents the net dlsbursements~authorlzed In payment of budget expendI
tures for the current fIscal year, and Is closed out at the end of the year" to GL 291, Bud
get ClearIng Account. 

The sum of the charges In thIs account and GL 243, Inter-Fund Charges, equals the cre
dl ts for the fIscal year In GL 251, Warrants AuthorIzed, atter allowIng for 'the warrants 
~uthorlzed In payment of dIsbursements not chargeable agaInst allotments. (See s~ctlon of ' 
the ExpendIture ClassIfIcatIon dealIng wIth dIsbursements not chargeable agaInst allotment~) 

The sum of the debIt balances In thIs account and GL' 243, Inter-Fund Charges, equals 
the entrIes In the "DIsbursements AuthorIzedn column of the chIef control card of the Ex
pendIture and Encumbrance Ledger. 

GL 243 -- Inter-Fund Charges Is charged wIth dIsbursements authorIzed transferrIng 
amounts to other State funds for expendIture whIch are chargeable agaInst Road Fund allot
ments tor the current t.1scal year. The debIt balance Is closed out at the end of the year 
to GL 291, Budget Clearlng'Account. 

GL 244 -- Non-Cash ExpendItures AgaInst Allotments Is charged wIth approved expendl tur
es for materIals, supplIes, or servIces furnIshed by other State agencIes to the Department 
of HIghways, whICh are chargeable agaInst allotments for the current fIscal year, but are 
settled wIthout the ISsuance of warrants. The debIt balance Is closed out at the end of 
the year toGL 2Ql, Budget ClearIng Account. 

The charges In thIs account equal the debIt entrles In the "Non-Cash Items" colUmn of 
the chlef control card of the ExpendIture and Encumbrance Ledger. 

GL 245 -- Encumbrance Charges AgaInst Allotments Is charged wlth approved purchase or
ders, contracts, out of state travel autho~lzatlons,and mIscellaneous encumbrance requIsI
tlon's Issued durlng the current' fIscal year, and wIth Interest expense accrued monthly on 
warrants outstandIng. It Is credIted wIth l1quldatIons and cancellations of these encum
brances durIng the same year. The debIt balance ~epresents commItments authorIzed and re
served agaInst the allotments for the current fIscal year whIch have not yet been authorIzed 
for dIsbursement, and Is closed at the end ,Of the 'year to'GL 291, Budget ClearIng Account. 

The debIt balance of thIs account equals the amount In the "Balance Of Encumbrances 
Outstandlngn column of the chIef control card of the ExpendIture and Encumbrance Ledger. 
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GL 251 -- warrants AuthorIzed Is credIted with dIsbursements authorIzed ~or all purpos
es by the DIvIsIon ot Accounts and Control, and Is charged wIth checks lssued In payment &t 
non-lnterest-bear1ng warrants and w1th warrants marked ·"Interest-Bearlng." The cred1t bal
ance represents the 11ab111ty tor unpa1d non-Interest-bearIng warrants. 

The total ot the warrants 1ssued as reported by the Audltor'sott1ce equals the credIts 
In this account atter allowIng tor voucher transmittals In transIt. 

The cred1ts 1n thIs account tor the tlscal year equal the charges In GL 242, AuthorIz
ed DIsbursements agaInst Allotments, and GL 243, Inter-Fund Charges, wIth the additIon ot 
warrants 1ssued 1n payment ot disbursements not chargeable against allotments. (See section 
ot the Expend1ture Class1t1catlon deal1ng wIth d1sbursements not chargeable agaInst allot
ments.) 

The cred1ts 1n th1s account tor the t1scal year equal the sum ot the entrIes In the 
"D1sbursements AuthorIzed" column ot the chlet control card and the control card tor dIs
bursements not chargeable' aga1nst allotments ot the Expend1 ture and Encumbrance Ledger, 
w1th the except10n ot retunds ot current year dIsbursements which are deducted In the·"Dls
bUrsements Author1zed" column. 

GL 252 -- warrants OUtstandIng -- Interest-BearIng Is cred1ted w1th 1nterest-bearlng 
warrants 1ssued, and 1s charged w1th the amount ot these warrants called tor payment. The 
cred1t balance represents the 11ab111ty·tor Interest-bear1ng warrants outstandIng WhIch 
·have not been called tor payment. 

GL 253 -- warrants OUtstandIng -- Interest-Bearing - Called tor Payment is credIted 
with the amount ot Interest-bearIng warrants called tor payment, and Is charged with checks 
1ssued 1n payment ot these warrants. The credIt balance represents the lIabIlIty tor 1nter

·est-bear1ng warrants outstanding whIch have been called but not yet receIved tor payment. 

GL 256 -- Accrued Interest on Warrants Outstand1ng - Current Year Is credIted monthly 
w1th Interest accrued on' outstandIng 1nterest-bearlng warrants durIng ·the·current tlscal 
year, and 1s charged w1th dIsbursements author1zed In payment ot th1s Interest In the same 
year. The cred1t balance represents ~he lIabIlIty tor unpaId Interest accrued durIng the 
current tlscal year on Interest-bear1ng warrants outstandIng, and Is transterred at the end 
ot the year to GL 25,?, Accrued Interest on Warrants OutstandIng - PrIor Years • 

. The sum ot the credIt balances In thIs account and GL 271, Outstanc11ng Encumbrance Ob
ligations - Current Year, equals the amount In the. "Balance ot Encumbrances Outstanding" 
column ot the chlet control card ot the ExpendIture and Encumbrance Ledger. The credIts In 
thIs account equal the entrIes 1n the "Encumbrances Issued" column ot ExpendIture and En
cumbrance Ledger account /17120, Interest on Warrants. The charges In thIs account equal 
the entr1es In the "Encumbrances L1quldated" column or the "DIsbursements Author1zed" column 
ot Expenditure and Encumbrance Ledger account #7120, Interest on Warrants. 

GL 257 -- Accrued Interest on Warrants OutstandIng - PrIor Years Is credIted at the be
g1nn1ng ot the t1scal year with the balance ot the unpa1d accrued 1nterest On warrants at 
the close of the previous tlscal year, and Is charged w1th dIsbursements authorized 1n pay
ment ot pr10r year 1nterest on warrants. The cred1t balance represents a·reserve set up 

out ot allotments ot prev10us t1scal years to prov1de tor the payment ot Interest on war
rants accrued 1n previous t1scal years on Wh1ch 1nterest coupons have not been presented and 
author1zed tor payment. 
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The charges In thIs account for the fIscal year equal the entrIes In the "DIsbursements 
AuthorIzed" column of ExpendIture and Encumbrance Ledger account #7330, Payment of PrIor 
Year Interest on Warrants. 

GL 261 -- Other LIabIlItIes Is credIted wIth mIscellaneous accounts payable Incurred, 
and Is charged ~lth dIsbursements authorIzed. In payment of these accounts. The credlt bal
ance represents mIscellaneous lIabIlItIes payable. 

GL 263 -- Contractors' DeposIts PendIng Settlement of ClaIms Is credIted wIth cash re
ceIved from contractors or payments on contracts wIthheld on account of unsettled claIms 
agaInst State contracts, and Is charged wI th dIsbursements authorIzed In payment of thIs 
lIabIlIty. The credIt balance represents the lIabIlIty to contractors for deposIts or pay
ments due on contracts whIch are to be paId upon theIr settlement of prIvate claims. 

The credIts In thIs account for the fIscal year equal the entrIes In the nRecelptsn 

column of Revenue and ReceIpts Ledger account #2842, DeposIts by Contractors PendIng Settle
ment of ClaIms. The charges In thIs account for the fIscal year equal the entrIes In the 
"DIsbursements AuthorIzed" column of ExpendIture and Encumbrance Ledger account #7356, Re
payment of Contractors' ClaIm DeposIts. 

GL 271 -- OutstandIng Encumbrance OblIgatIons - Current Year Is credIted wIth approved 
purchase orders, contracts, out of state travel authorIzatIons, and mIscellaneous encumbrance 
requIsItIons Issued durIng the current fIscal year, and Is charged wIth lIquIdatIons and 
cancellatIons of these encumbrances made durIng the same year. The credIt balance r~pre
sents the lIabIlIty for authorIzed commItments, wIth the exceptIon of Interest accrued on 
warrants, reserved agaInst the allotments for the current fIscal year whIch have yet not 
been authorIzed for dIsbursement. The balance Is transferred at the end of the year to GL 
272, Reserve for PrIor Year Encumbrances. and GL 273; Uncompleted Contracts - PrIor Years. 

The sum of the credIt balances In thIs account and GL 256, Accrued Interest on Warrants 
OutstandIng - Current Year, equals the amount In the nBalance of Encumbrances Outstandlngn 

column of the chIef control card of the ExpendIture and Encumbrance Ledger. 

GL 272 -- Reserye for PrIor Year EncUmbrances Is credIted at the begInnIng of each fIs
cal year wIth the balance of unlIquIdated encumbrance oblIgatIons outstandIng, wIth the ex
ceptIon of uncompleted contracts for constructIon or maIntenance, at the close of the pre
vIous fIscal year, and Is charged wIth dIsbursements authorIzed In payment and with cancel
latIons of these encumbrances. The credIt balance represents a reserve set up out of al
lotments for the prevIous fIscal year to provIde fOr the payment of authorIzed commItments 
Incurred In that year, wIth the exceptIon of Interest accrued on warrants and contracts for 
construcU'on or maIntenance, whIch have not yet been authorIzed for dIsbursement. The bal
ance of thIs account Is closed to GL 281, Surplus, at the expIratIon of nInety days from 
the close of the fIscal year. 

GL 273 -- uncompleted Contracts - PrIor Years Is credIted at the beglnnlng of the fIs
cal year wIth the balance of the unlIquIdated contracts for constructIon or maIntenance at 
the close of the prevIous fIscal year, and Is charged wIth dIsbursements authorIzed In pay
ment and with underruns and cancellatIons on uncompleted prIor year contracts. The credIt 
balance represents a reserve set up out of allotments of prevIous fIscal years to provIde 
for the payment of the portIon of commItments authorIzed on contracts for constructIon or 
maIntenance Incurred In'prlor years whIch has not yet been authorIzed for dIsbursement. 
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· GL 281 ~ Surplus 1s cred1ted with transact10ns wh1ch are not properly part of the"nor-
ma! revenues of ~he f1scal year, either because they belong to a prior fiscal period or were 
not contemplated In the budget, resulting In an Increase In surplus, such as receipts for 
refunds of prior year disbursements, receipts from sales of fixed assets, and underruns and 
cancellat10ns on pr10r year encumbrances. The account Is charged w1th transact10ns which 
are not properly a part of the normal expend1tures of the fiscal year result1ng 1n a de
crease 1n surplus, such as add1t10nal allowances for prior year receivables believed to be 
uncollect1ble and reserves for est1mated bank losses. At the close of the f1scal year 1t 
1s cred1ted or charged with the balance 1n GL 291, Budget Clearing Account. At the close 
of the f1scalyear a credit bal~ce represents the cumulative excess of Road Fund revenues 
over budget expenditures and surplus adjUstments and reserves, and a debit balance repre
sents the cumulative excess of Road Fund budget expenditures and surplus adjustments and 
reserves over revenues. 

GL 282 -- Accrued Revenues Unrealized Is credited with the portion of road construction 
projects approved for Federal a1d and miscellaneous accounts receivable b111ed during the 
current f1scal year, and 1s charged when cash 1s received or collected on these receivables 
1n the same f1scal year, with monthly allowances set up for the portion of accounts receiv
able b111ed wh1ch it is est1mated will prove uncollectible In subsequent fiscal years, and 
with cancellat10ns and underruns on these receivables In the same fiscal year approved or 
billed. Tne credit balance represents revenues earned during the current fiscal year which 
have not yet been received In cash. and Is closed at the end of the year to GL 291, Budget 
Clearing Account. 

The credits In this accoUnt equal the entries In the ftAccruals· column of the chief 
control card of the Revenue and Receipts Ledger. The charges In this account equal the sum 
of the credits In GL 216, Allowance for Uncollectible Accounts Receivable, and the entr1es 
In the ·Collectlons or Cancellations· column of the chief control card of the Revenue and 
Receipts Ledger. 

GL 283 -- Revenue ReceIpts Is credited with cash recelvea dIrectly from revenue sources 
or collected on Federal aId approved and mlscelianeous accounts receivable billed In the 
current fIscal year, and Is charged wIth checks" prevIously credited to this "account but re
turned unpaId by deposItorIes. The credIt balance represents revenues for the current fis
cal year received In cash, and Is closed at" the end of the year to GL 291, Budget Clearing 
Account. 

The credIt balance In thIs account equals the entrIes In the ftReceipts ft column of the 
chIef control card of the Revenue and Receipts Ledger wIth the eXCeption of the entries for 
non-revenue rece1pts. 

GL 284 -- Inter-Fund Credits Is credited witn cash received from other State funds for 
expenditure 1n this 'fund durIng the current fIscal year. The cre<).lt balance Is closed out 
at the end of ~ne year to GL 291, Budget Clearing Account. 

GL 286 -- Allotments Is credited with the amounts made available for expenditures of 
the current fiscal year by the Department of FInance. The credIt balance is closed at the 
end of the year to GL 291, Budget ClearIng Account. 

The credits In thIs account equal the entries In the nAllotments or ReceIpts" column 
of the chIef control card of the ExpendIture and Encumbrance Ledger, and also equal the 
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total of the balances In the Allotment Ledger. 

GL 287 -- Inter-Account Credlts Is credlted wlth the amount of materlals, supplles,or 
servlces furnlshed by the Department of Hlihways to other State agencles, whlch serves to 
reduce the budgetary expendltures of the Department of Hlghways for the current,flscal year. 
The credlt balance Is closed out at the end of the year to GL 291, Budget Clearlng Account. 

The cred~ts In thls account equal the credlt entrles In the "Non-Cash Items" column of 
the chlef control card of the Expendlture and Encumbrance Ledger. 

GL 291 -- Budget Clearlng Account Is credlted at the beglnnlng of the flscal year wlth 
the amount of estlmated revenues for the year. Durlng the year the account Is charged wlth 
allotments granted, credlted monthly wlth purchases of equlpment parts recelved for stock, 
and charged monthly wlth the amount of equlpment parts Issued from stock. At the end of 
the flscal year the account Is credlted wlth the balances of the revenue and allotment ac
counts, namely, GL 282, Accrued Revenues Unreallzed, GL 283, Revenue Recelpts, GL 284, 
Inter-Fund Credlts, GL 286, Allotments, and GL 287, Inter-Account Credlts, and Is charged 
wlth the balances of the estimated revenue and the expendlture accounts, namely, GL 241, 
Estlmated Revenues, GL 242, Authorlzed Dlsbursements Agalnst Allotments, GL 243, Inter~Fund 
Charges, GL 244, Non-Cash Expendltures Agalnst Allotments, and GL 245, Encumbrance Charges 
Agalnst Allotments. The deblt or credlt balance Is closed out at the end of the year to 
GL 281, Surplus. 

At the end of the flscal.year a credlt balance In thls account Indlcates that the 
State Road Fund .expendltures have been less than the amount of the revenues for the current 
flscal Year. A deblt balance In the account Indlcates that the State Road Fund expendl
tures have been more than the revenues for the current flscal year. 
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ACCOUN!' 
NUl1BER ACCOUNT TITLE 

GL 201 

GL 202 

Cash 1n Banks 

Toll Br1dge 
Change Ac-:
count 

CHART OF GENERAL LEDGER ACCOUNTS 
STATE ROAD FUND 

TRANSACTIONS 

Dr. w1th Revenue re
ceIpts not previous
ly billed. 
Dr. with Non-revenue 
receipts. 

Dr. with Collections 
on current Federal· 
aid receivable. 

Dr. with Collections 
on prlor year Feder
al aid receivable. 
Dr. wlth Collectlons 
ot current year·mls
cellaneous accounts 
recelvable. 

SUBSIDIARY LEDGER 
ENTRIES 

Enter In· "Receipts" 
column ot R Ledger· 
accounts artected. 
Enter 1n "Receipts" 
column ot·R Ledger 
accounts arfected 
~ 

It refunds of cur
rent year disburse
ments. enter deduct 
in "Disbursements 
Authorized"column ot 
E Ledger accounts af
tected. 
Enter in "Collec
tions or Cancella-
tiona" column and In 
"Receipts" oolumn ot 
R Ledger account 
# 2601 or #2602. 

Enter In "Receipts" 
column of R Ledger 
account #2801. 
Enter in ·Collec
tlons or Cancella-
tlons" column ~ in 
"RecelptsP column ot 
R Ledger accounts 
affected. 

Dr. wlth Collectlons Enter In "Receipts" 
ot prlor year miscel- column ot R Ledger 
laneous aC.counts re- . account # 2802. 
celvable. 
Cr. wlth Checks Is-· 
sued ln pay.men~ or 
non-lnterest bearlng 
warrants. 
Cr ~ wl th Checks 1s
sued In payment or 
Interest-bearlng 
warrants. 
Cr. wlth Checks re
celved but returned 
unpaid by depositor
les. 

Dr~ wl th Advances 
for change purposes'. 

Cr. wlth Repayment 
or change advance. 
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Enter deduct In "Re
celpts" c.olumn ot R 
Ledger accounts 
orlglnally credited. 

Enter in "Dlsburse
ments Authorized" 
column of E Ledger 
account # 7351. 
Enter in "Receipts" 
column of R Ledger 
account # 2823. 

CONTRA GENERAL 
LEDGER ENTRIES 

Cr. GL 283 - Revenue 
Receipts. 

Cr. Gen~ral Ledger 
accounts atfected. 

Cr. GL 217 - Federal 
Aid Rece1vable -
Current Year. Also 

Dr. GL 282- Accrued 
Revenues Unreal1zed. 

Cr. GL 283 - Revenue 
Receipts. 

Cr. GL.218 - Federal 
Aid Receivable -
Prior Years~ 

Cr. GL 214 -:- MIscel
laneous Accounts 
Recelvable - Cur
rent Year. Al.§Q 

Dr. GL 282 - Accrued 
, Revenues Unrealized. 
Cr. GL283 - Revenue 
Receipts. 

Cr. GL 215 - Miscel
laneous Accounts 
Receivable - Prior 
Years. 

Dr. GL 251 - Warrants 
Authorized. . 

Dr. GL 253 - Warrants 
outstanalng - Inter
est-BearIng - Called 
for Payment. 

Dr. GL 283 - Revenue 
Receipts or other 
accounts credited 
when check was orig
inally received. 

Cr. GL 251 - Warrants 
Authorized. 

Dr. GL 201 - Cash in 
Banks. 



ACCOUNT 
NUMBER ACCOUNT TITLE TRANSACTIONS 

GL 203 

GL 204 

GL 214 

GL 215 

Cash in Closed Dr. with Balance tied 
Banks up in closed banks. 

Cr. with Payments 
by closed banks. 

Cr. with Amount de
termined to be lost. 

Reserve for Es- Cr. with Balances 
timated Bank tied up in closed 
Losses banks. 

Dr. with Payments 
by closed banks. 

Dr. wi th Amount de
term1ned to be lost. 

Miscellaneous Dr. with Accounts 
Accounts Re- receivable billed. 
ceivable -
Current Year 

Miscellaneous 
Accounts Re
ceivable -
Prior Years 

Cr. with Current ac
counts receivable 
collections. 

Cr. with Cancella
tions and write
errs. 

Cr. with Uncollect
ed balance at close 
of year. 
Dr. with Uncollect
ed accounts at close 
of year. 

Cr. with Collect10ns 
of prior year ac
counts. 
Cr. with Cancella
tions and write
Off,S. 

SUBSIDIARY LEDGER 
ENTRIES 

Enter in "Receipts" 
column of R Ledger 
account #2811. 

Enter in "Receipts" 
column of R Ledger
account #2811. 

Enter in "Accruals" 
column of R Ledger 
accounts affected. 

Enter in "Collec
tions or Cancella
tions" column ~ 
in "ReceIpts" col
umn of R Ledger ac
counts affected •. 
Enter In "Collec
tIons or Cancella
tIons"column of R 
Ledger accounts 
affected. 

Enter'ln "Receipts" 
column of R Ledger 
account # 2802. 
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CONTRA GEIJERAL 
LEDGER ENTRIES 

Cr. GL.201 - Cash In 
Banks. .Al§2 

Dr. GL 281 -Surplus. 
Cr. GL204 - Reserve 
for Estimated Bank 
Losses. 

Dr. GL 201 - Cash in 
Banks. Also 

-Dr. GL 204 - Reserve 
for Estimated Bank 
Losses. 

Cr. GL 281 - Surplus. 
Dr. GL 204 - Reserve 
for Estimated Bank 
Losses. 

Dr. GL 281~ Surplus. 
Also 

Dr. GL 253 - Cash in 
Closed Banks. 

Cr. GL 201 - Cash in 
BarJcs. 

Cr. GL 281 - Surplus. 
Also 

Dr. GL 201 - Cash in 
Banks. 

Cr. GL 203 - Cash in 
Closed Banks. 

Cr. GL 203 - Cash in 
Closed Banks. 

Cr. GL 282 - Accrued 
Revenues Unrealized. 

Dr. GL 201 - Cash in 
Banks. Also 

Dr. GL 282 - Accrued 
Revenues Unrea11zed. 

Cr. GL 283 - Revenue 
Receipts. 

Dr. GL 282 - Accrued 
Revenues Unrealized. 

Dr. GL 215 - Misc. 
Accounts Receivable
Prior Years. 

Cr. GL 214 - Misc. 
Accounts Receivable
Current Year. 

Dr. GL 201 - Cash in 
Banks. 

Dr. GL 216 - Allow
anca for Uncollect
ible Accounts Re
ce1vable. 



ACCOUN!' 
NUI1BER ACCOUNl' TITLE TRANSACTIONS 

SUBSIDIARY LEDGER 
ENTRIES 

CONTRA GENERAL 
LEDGER ENTRIES 

GL 216 

GL 217 

GL 218 

GL 223 

GL 241 

Allowance for Un- Cr~ with Esttmate of 
collectlble Ac- uncollectlble accounts. 
counts Recelvable (Esttmate to be made 

Federal Ald Re--~:~~a~!:r -cur; 

monthly coverlng ac
counts bl11ed durlng 
the month.) 
Dr. wlth Cancellatlons 
and wrlte-offs of 
prlor year accounts. 
Dr. with Amount of Enter ln "Accruals" 
projects approved column of R Ledger 
by Federal Govern- account #2601 or 
ment • #2602. 

Dr. GL 282 - Accrued 
Revenues Unreallzed. 

Cr. GL 215 - Misc. 
Accounts Recelvable
Prlor Years. 

Cr. GL 282" - Accrued 
Revenues Unreallzed. 

Cr. with Recelpts Enter ln "Collections Dr. GL 201 - Cash ln 
of current Federal or Cancellatlons" Banks. ~ 
ald. column and ln nRe- Dr. GL 282 - Accrued 

celpts" column of R Revenues Unreallzed. 

Federal Ald Re
celvable - Prior 
Years 

Cr. with Underruns 
on Federal portion 
of current pro",: 
jects. 
Cr. wlth Uncollect
ed balance at close 
of year. 
Dr. with Uncollect
ed Federal aid re
celvable at close 
of year. 
Cr. wlthRecelpts 
of prior year Fed
eral ald". 
Cr. with Underruns 
on Federal portion 
of prlor year pro
Jects. 

Inventory of Dr. with Purchases 
Equlpment Parts Of~ equlpment parts 

received for stock, 
at end of month. 
Cr. with Amount of 
equipment parts 
issued from stock l 
at end of month. 
Cr. wlth Write
oUs for short
ages between 
physlcal and book 
inventories. 

Estlmated Re- Dr. with Estlmate of 
venues Road Fund revenues 

for the year. 

Cr. wl th Balance of 
account at close of 
year. 
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Ledger -account #2601 Cr. GL 283 - Revenue 
or #2602. Recelpts. 
Enter ln nCollect19ns Dr. GL 282 - Accrued 
or Cancellatlonsn col- Revenues Unreallzed. 
umn of R Ledger ac-
count $2601 or #2602. 

Enter ln "Recelptsft 

column of R Ledger 
account # 2801. 

Enter ln "Recelvedn 
column of" Equipment 
Parts Inventory Re
cord. 
Enter ln "Issued" 
column of Equlpment 
Parts Inventory Re
cord. 
Enter ln "Issued" 
column of Equlpment 
Parts Inventory Re
cord. 

Enter estlmate ln 
space provlded at 
top of R Ledger 
accounts. 

Dr. GL 218 - Federal 
Ald Recelvable.
Prlor Years. 

Cr. GL 217 - Federal 
Ald Recelvable -
Current Year. 

Dr. GL 201 - Cash ln 
Banks. 

Dr. GL 281 - Surplus. 

Cr. GL 291 - Budget 
Clearlng Account. 

Dr. GL 291 - Budget 
Clearlng Account. 

Dr. GL 291 - Budget 
Clearlng Account. 

Cr. GL 291 - Budget 
Clearlng Account. 

Dr. GL 291 - Budget 
Clearlng Account. 



ACCOUN!' 
NUMBER 

GL 242 

01243 

GL 244 

GL 245 

SUBSIDIARY LEDGER 
,ACCQImI III.LE TRANSACIIOW ENTBIE:::l 

Author1zed D1s- Dr. w1th Budget d1s- Enter 1n "D1sburse-
bursements A-
ga1nst Allot-
ment\ 

Inter .... Fund 
Charges 

Non-Cash Ex
pen<;litures 
Against Allot
ments 

Encumbrance 
Charges A
gainst Allot
ments 

bursements author- ments Author1zed" 
1zed byD1v1s1on of 
Accounts,and Con-
trol. 
Cr. with Reduct10ns 
or cancellat10ns of 
author 1 zatl ons. 

Cr. with Cash re-
ceipts for refunds 
of current year 
d1sbursements. 

Cr. with Balance of 
account at close of 
year. 
Dr. with Disburse-
ments authorized to 
other fimds. 

Cr. with Balance 
at close of year. 
Dr. with Non-cash 
charges author1z
ed by Div1sion of 
Accounts and,Con
trol.' 

Cr. w1th Reductions 
or cancellat10ns of 
author1zatlons. 

Cr. with Balance ot 
account at close of 
year. 

column of E Ledger 
accounts affected. 

Enter deduct 1n "D1s-
bursements Author1z-
ed" column of E Ledger 
accounts affected. 
Enter deduct in "Dis-
bursements Author1z-" 
edIt column of E Led-
ger accounts affected. 

Also 
Enter in "Receipts" 
column of R Ledger' 
account #2822. 

Enter in "Disburse-
ments Author1zed" 
column of E Ledger 
accounts affected. 

Enter in "Non-Cash 
Items" column of 
E Ledger accounts 
affected. 

Enter deduct 1n 
"Non-Cash Items" 
column of E Led
ger accounts af-
fected. ' 

Dr. w1th Amount of Enter in nEncumbran-
purchase orders, con- ces Issued" column 
tracts, out of state of E Ledger accounts 
travel author1zat 1 ons, affected. 
and m1scellaneous en-
cumbrance requiSitions 
issued. 
Dr. with Interest ac- Enter 1n "Encumbran
crued on warrants out-ces Issued" column 
stand1ng, at end, of of E Ledger account 
month. #7120. 
Cr. with Encumbrance Enter 1n "Encumbran
l1quidat1ons or can- ces L1qu1dated" col-
cellat1ons. umn of E Ledger ac

counts affected. 
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CONTRA GENERAL 
LEDQER ENTBIE~ 

Cr .GL 251 - Warrants 
Author1zed. 

Dr. 'GL 251, - Warrants 
Author1zed. 

Dr. GL 201 - Cash 1n 
Banks. 

Dr. GL 291 - Budget 
Clear1ng AcCount. 

Cr. GL 251 - Warrants 
Author1zed. 

Dr. GL 291 - Budget 
Clear1ng Account. 

Cr. GL 287 - Inter
Account Cred1ts. 

Or 
For inter-account 
b111s between funds: 

Cr. GL 201 - Cash in 
Banks. 

Dr. GL 287 - Inter
Account Cred1ts. 

Dr. GL 291 - Budget 
Clear1ng Account. 

Cr. GL·271 - Out
standing Encum
brance Ob11gations
Current Year. 

Cr. GL 256 - Accrued 
Interest on Warrants 
Outstand1ng - Cur
rent Year. 

Dr. GL 271 - Out
standing Encumbrance 
Ob11gat1ons - Cur
rent Year. 

Or 



ACCOUNT SUBSIDIARY LEDGER CONTRA GENERAL 
NUMBm ACCOUN!' TITLE TRANSACTIONS ENTRIES ~GER ENTRIES 

For 11qu1dat10n ot 
1nterest on warrants 
accrued 1n current 
year: 

Dr. GL 256 - Accrued 
Interest on Warrants 
Outstand1rig"- Cur~ 
rent Year. 

Cr. w1 th Balance ot Dr. GL 291 ~ Budget 
account at close ot "C1ear1ng Account. 
year. 

GL 251 Warrants Au- Cr. w1th Disburse- Enter 1n nD1sburse- Dr. GL 242 - Author-
thor1zed. ments author1zed by ments Author1zed" 1zed D1sbursements 

D1v1s10n ot Accounts column ot E Ledger Aga1nst Allotments 
and Control. accounts attected. Or 

~~~er accounts at-
te~tedw 

Dr. w1th Checks 1s- Cr. GL 201 - Cash 1n 
sued by Treasurer Banks. 
(except checks 1n 
payment ot 1nterest-
bear1ng warrants ). 
Dr. wI tli Amount ot Cr. GL 252 -Warrants 
warrants marked "In- OutstandIng - Inter-
terest-Bear1ng~ " est-Bear1ng. 

GL 252 Warrants OUt- Cr. w1th Amount ot Dr. GL 251 - Warrants 
standIng - warrants marked nIn- Author1zed. 
Interest-Bear- terest-Bear1ng." 
1ng 

Dr. wI th Amount ot Cr. GL 253 - Warrants 
1nterest-bear1ng OutstandIng - Inter-
warrants. called tor est-BearIng - Called 
payment. tor Payment. 

GL 253 Warrants Out- Cr. w1th Amount ot Dr. GL 252 - Warrants 
stand1ng - In- 1nterest-bear1ng war- OutstandIng - Inter-
terest-Bear1ng~ rants called tor pay-
Cal1ed~or pay- mente 

est-Bear1ng. 

ment 
Dr. w1th Checks 1s- Cr. GL 201 - Cash 1n 
sued 1n payment ot Banks. 
1nterest-bear1ng 
warrants. 

GL 256" Accrued Inter- Cr. with Interest Enter 1n "Encumbran- Dr. GL 245 - Encum-
est on Warrants accrual, computed ces Issuedn .column ot brance Charges 
Outstand1ng - at end ot each E Ledger account "Aga1nst Allotments. 
Current Year month. #7120. 

Dr. w1th D1sburse-- Enter 1n "Encumbran- Cr. GL 245 - Encum-
ments author1zed ces L1qu1dated" co1- brance-Charges 
1n payment ot war- umn and 1n "D1sburse- Aga1nst Allotments 
rant 1nterest ac- ments Author1zed" .Al.§..2 
crued 1n current column ot E Ledger Dr. GL 242 - Author-
year. account /I 7120 •. 1zed D1sbursements 

Aga1nst Allotments 
Cr. GL 251 - Warrants 
AuthorIzed. 

Dr. wIth Balance Cr. GL 257 - Accrued 
at close ot year. Interest on Warrants 

Outstand1ng - Pr10r 
Years. 
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ACCOUNr 
NUHBER . 

GL 257 

GL 261 

GL 263 

GL 271 

GL 272 

SUBSIDIARY LEDGER 
ACCOUNT TITLE TRANSACTIONS El\.'TRIES 

Accrued Interest Cr. with Balance of 
on Warrants Out- GL 256, Accrued In-
standing - Prior terest on Warrants 
Year 

\ 

Other Liabll-
lties 

Contractors' 
Deposits Pend-
ing Settlement 
of ClIiims 

Outstanding 
Encumbrance 
Obl1gations -
Current Year 

Reserve for 
Pr10r Year 
Encumbrances 

Outstanding - Cur-
rent Year, at close 
of year. 
Dr. with Disburse- Enter in "Disburse-
menta authorized in ments Authorized" 
payment of warrant column of E Ledger 
interest accrued in account #7330. 
prior years. 
Cr. with Other lia-
bllities incurred. 
Dr. with Disburse- Enter in "Disburse-
ments authorized ments Authorized" 
to l1quidate. column of E Ledger 

accounts affected. 
Cr. with Deposits Enter in "Receipts" 
made by contractors column of R Ledger 
or payments on con- account #2842. 
tracts withheld 
pending settlement 
of private claims. 
Dr. with Disburse~ Enter in ftDisburse-
ments authorizing ments Authorized" 
payments of depos-
its to contractors.' 

column of E Ledger 
account #7356. 

Cr. with AmOlmt of Enter in "Encumbran-
purchase orders, ces Issued" column 
contracts, out of of E Ledger accounts 
state travel au- affected. 
,thori~ations, and mis-
cellaneous encum-
brance requisitions 
issued. 
Dr. wi th Encumbrance Enter in "Encumbran-

. l1quidations. ces Liquidated" col
umn of E Ledger ac
counts affected. 

Dr. with Uncomplet
ed contracts at 
close of year. 
Dr. with Balance at 
close of year (ex
cept uncompleted 
contracts). 
Cr. with Balance of ' 
GL 271, Outstanding 
Encumbrance Obliga
tions - Current 
Year, at close of 
year~ (Not includ
ing uncompleted con
tracts.) 
Dr. with Disburse- Enter in "Disburse
ments author1zed in ments Authorized" 
payment of prior column of E Ledger 
year encumbrances. account #7362. 
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CONTRA GENERAL 
LEgGER ENTRI~ 

Dr. GL 256 - Accrued 
Interest on Warrants 
outstanding - Cur-
rent year. 

Cr. GL 251 - Warrants 
Authorized. 

Dr. GL accolmts af-
fected. 

Cr. GL 251 - Warrants 
Authorized. 

Dr. GL 201 - Cash in 
Banks. 

Cr. GL 251- Warrants 
Authorized. 

Dr. GL 245 - Encum-
brance Charges 
Against Allotments •. 

Cr. GL 245 - Encum
brance Charges 
Against Allotments. 

Cr. GL 273 - Uncom
pleted Contracts -
Prior Years. 

Cr. GL 272 - Reserve 
for Prior Year En
cumbrances. 

Dr.-GL 271 - Out
stand1ng Encumbrance 
Obligations - Cur
rent Year. 

Cr. GL 251 - Warrants 
Authorized. 



ACCOUNT 
NUMBER ACCOUNT TITLE 

OL 273 

OL 281 

OL 282 

Uncompleted 
Contracts -
Pr10r Years 

Surplus 

Accrued Rev
enues Unreal-
1zed 

TRANSACTIONS 
SUBSIDIARY LEDGER 

ENTRIES 

Dr. w1th.Fullor par
t1al cancellat10ns or 
pr10r year encumbrances. 
Dr. w1 th Balance of 
th1s account at exp1r
at10n of 90 days from 
close Of f1scal year. 
Cr. with Uncompleted 
contracts at close of 
year.· 

Dr. with Disburse
ments author1zed 1n 
payment of prior 
year unco:r;npleted 
contracts. 
Dr. with Cancella-
ttons and underruns. 

Enter 1n nDisburse
ments Authorized" 
column of E Ledger 
account #7361. 

Cr. with Non-budget If a cash trans
transact10ns result- action, enter 1n 
1ng 1n an increase in nReceipts" column 
surplus. of ·R Ledger ac

·counts affected. 
Dr. with Non-budget 
transact10ns result-
1ng 1n a decrease in 
surplus. 

Cr. w1 th Balance 

If a cash trans~ 
act1on, enter in 
"D1sbursements 
Author1zed" column 
of E Ledger accounts 
affected. . 

of GL 291, Budget. 
Clearing Account 
(1f a credIt bal
ance), after all other 
accounts have been 
closed at end of y~ar. 
Dr. w1 th Balance of 
GL 291, Budget Clear-
1ng Account (1f a deb1t 
balance), after all 
other accounts have 
been closed at end of 
the year. 
Cr. w1 th Amount of 
pro3ects for a1d ap
proved by Federal 
Government. 
Cr. w1th Receivables 
bIlled or def1n1tely 
accrued. 

Dr. w1th Collect1ons 
on current Federal 
a1d rece1vable. 
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Enter 1n "Ac.cruals"' 
column of R Ledger 
account #2601 or . 
#2602. . 
Enter 1n "AccrUals" 
column of RLedger 
accounts affected. 

Enter 1n· "Collect1ons 
or Cancellat1ons" 
column and 1n "Re
ceipts" column of R 
Ledger account #2601 
or #2602. 

CONTRA GENERAL 
LEDGER ENTRIES 

Cr. GL 281 - Surplus. 

Cr. GL 281 - Surplus. 

Dr. GL 271 - Out
standing Encumbrance 
Ob11gat1ons - Cur
rent Year. 

Cr. GL 251 - Warrants 
Author1zed. 

Cr. GL 281 - Surplus. 

Dr. General Ledger 
accounts affected. 

Cr. General Ledger 
accounts affected. 

Dr. GL 291 - Budget 
Clear1ng Account. 

Cr. OL 291 - Budget 
Clearing Account. 

Dr. GL 217 - Federal 
A1d Receivable -
Current Year. 

Dr. GL 214 - Miscel
laneous Accounts 
Receivable - Cur
rent Year. 

Cr. GL 283 - Revenue 
Rece1pts.· .Al.§.Q. 

Dr. GL 201 - Cash 1n 
Banks. 

Cr. GL 217 - Federal 
Aid Rece1vable -
Current Year. 



ACCOUNT 
NUI1BER ACCOUNT TITLE 

OL 283 

. GL 284 

Revenue Re
celpts 

Inter-Fund 
Credits 

TRANSACTIONS 
SUBSIDIARY LEDGER 

ENTRIES 
CONTRA GENERAL 
LEDGE"rt ENTRIES 

Dr. wlth Underruns Enter ln nCollectlons Cr. GL 217 - Feder~ 
on Federal portlon or Cancellatlonsn col Ald Recelvable -
or current projec.ts. umn of R Ledger ac- Cu:;:-rent Year. 

count #2601 or #2602. 
Dr. wlth Collectlons 
of current year mls
~ellaneous accounts 
recelvable. 

Enter ln "Collectlons Cr. GL 283 - Revenue 
or Cancellations;' col-Recelpts. Also 
umn and ln "Recelpts·Dr. GL 201 - Cash ln 
column of R Ledger ac- Banks. 
counts affected. Cr. GL 214 - Hlscel-

Dr. wl th Amount or 
allowance set up cur
rently for uncollect
lble accounts receIvable. 
Dr. wlth Cancella- Enter ln "Collectlons 
tlons and wrlte-offs or Cancellatlonsn 
or current year ac- column of R Ledger 

. COl.U1ts recelvable. accounts affected. 
Dr. wl th Balance or 
account at close or 
year. 
Cr. wl th Amount 0.1. 
revenue 'cash re
celpts not prevIous
ly bllled. 
Cr. wl th Collec
tlons on current 
Federal ald re
celvable. 

Cr. wlth Collec
tlons or current 
year mlscellaneous 
accounts recelvable. 

Dr. wlth Checksre
celved but returned 
unpald by deposl
tories. 
Dr. wi th Balance or 
account at close ot 
year. 
Cr~ with Receipts 
from other funds. 

Dr. wlth Balance at 
close Of rear. 

Enter ln "Receipts" 
column of R Ledger 
account affected. 

Enter in "Collec
tions of Cancella
tions" column and 
ln -Recelpts" col
umn· or R Ledger ac
count #2601 or #2602. 

Enter ln "Collec
tlons or Cancella
tlons" column and 
ln nRecelpts" col
umn of R Ledger ac
counts affected. 

Enter deduct in "Re
celpts" column of R 
Ledger aCCOl.U1ts 
originally credlted. 

Enter ln "Receipts" 
column or R Ledger 
accounts affected. 

AJ...e.Q 
Enter ln "Allotments 
or Recelptsn column 
Of E Ledger ac
counts afrected. 
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laneous A~counts 
Recelvable - Cur
rent Year. 

Cr. GL 216 - Allow
ance for Uncollect
lble Accounts Re
celvable. 

Cr. GL 214 - Hlscel
laneous Accol.U1ts 
Recelvable - Current 
Year • 

Cr. GL 291 - Budget 
Clearlng Accol.U1t. 

Dr. GL 201 - Cash ln 
Banks. 

Dr. GL 282 - Accrued 
Revenues Unreallzed. 

Also 
Dr. GL 201 - Cashln 
Banks. 

Cr. GL 217 - Federal 
Ald Recelvable -
Current Year. 

Dr. GL 282 - Accrued 
Revenues Unrealized. 

Also 
Dr. GL ~ - Cash ln . 
Banks. 

Cr. GL 214 - Hlscel
laneous Accounts 
Recelvable - Current 
Year. 

Cr. GL 201 - Cash ln 
Banks. 

Cr. GL 291 - Budget 
Clearlng Accol.U1t. 

Dr. GL 201 - Cash ln 
Banks. ~ 

Dr. GL 291 - Budget 
Clearlng Account. 

Cr. GL 286 - Allot
ments. 

Cr. GL 291 - Budget 
Clearlng Accol.U1t. 



ACCOUNT 
NUMBER 

GL 286 

GL 287· 

GL291 

ACCOUNT TITLE 

Allotments 

Inter-Account 
CredIts 

TRANSACTIONS 

Cr. with Amount of 
allotments. 

Dr. wIth ReductIons 
or cancellatIons of 
allotments. 

Dr. wIth Balance of 
account at close of 
year. 
Cr. wi th AmOlmt of 
authorIzed Inter-
account credIts. 

Dr. wIth ReductIons 
or cancellat10ns _ 
ot author1zat1~ns. 

Dr. wIth Balance of 
account at close of 
year. 

SUBSIDIARY LEDGER CONTRA GENERAL 
ENTRIES LEDGER ENTRIES 

Enter In "Allotments Dr. GL 291 - Budget 
or Rece1pts" column Clearing Account. 
of E Ledger·accounts 
affected. 
Enter deduct In "Al- Cr. GL 291 - Budget 
lo~ents or Receipts" Clearing Account. 
column of E Ledger 
accounts affected. 

Enter deduct in "Non
Cash Items" column 
of E Ledger accounts 
affected. 

Enter in "Non-Cash 
Items" column of E 
Ledger accounts af
fected. 

Cr. GL 291 - Budget 
Clearing Account. 

Dr. GL'244 - Non
Cash Expenditures 
against Allotments. 

. .Ql: . 
For inter-account 
bIlls between funds: 

Dr. GL 201 - Cash in 
Banks. 

Cr. GL 244- Non
Cash Expenditures 
Against Allotments. 

Cr. GL 291 - Budget 
Clearing Account. 

'Budget Clear- Cr. wIth AmOlmt .of Dr. GL 241 -'Estimat
ed Revenues. Ing Acc.olmt estimated revenues. 

Dr. w1 th AmOlmt of 
allotments. . 
Cr. wIth Purchase.s of 
equ1pment parts re
ceIved for. stOCk, at 
end of month. 
Dr. wIth AmoUnt of 
equ1pment parts Issued' 
from stock, at end of 
month. 
Cr. w1th Balances of 
the.follow1ng accounts 
at close ot year: 

GL 282 Accrued Reve
nues UnrealIzed. 

GL 283 Revenue Re
ceIpts. 

GL 284 Inter-Fund 
CredIts. 

GL 286 Allotments. 

GL287 Inter-Acco1.mt 
Cred1ts. 

Dr. w1th Balances ot 
the follow1ng accounts 
at close of year: 

GL 241 Est1mated Rev
enues' l GL 242' Author1zed D1s
bursements Aga1nst' 
Allotments. 
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Cr. GL 286 - Allot
ments. 

Dr. GL 223 - Inven
tory of Equipment 
Parts. 

Cr. GL 223 - Inven
tory of Equipment 
Parts. 

Dr. GL 282 - Accrued 
Revenues Unrealized. 

Dr. CL 283 - Revenue 
Receipts. 

Dr. GL 284 - Inter
Fund CredIts. 

Dr. GL286 - Allot
ments. 

Dr. CL 287 - Inter
Account Credits. 

Cr. GL 241 - Estimat
ed Revenues. 

Cr. GL 242 - Author
ized Disbursements 
Against Allotments. 



ACCOUNT 
NUl1BER ACCOUNT TITLE TRANSACTIONS 

GL 243 Inter-Fund 
Charges. . 

SUBSIDIARY LEDGER 
ENTRIES . 

GL 244 Non-Cash Ex
penditures Against 
Allotments. 

GL 245 Encumbrance 
Charges Against 
Allotments. 

Cr. with Balance of 
Budget Clearing Account, 
if it is a debit balance, 
after all other closing 
entries have been made 
at the end of the year. 
Dr. with Balance of Bud
get Clearing Account, 
if it 1s a credit balance, 
after all other closing 
entries have been made at 
the end of the year. 
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CONTRA GENERAL 
LEDGER ENTRIES 

Cr. GL 243 - Inter
Fund Charges. 

Cr. GL 244 - Non
Cash Expenditures 
Against Allotments. 

Cr. GL 245 - Encum
brance Charges 
Against Allotments. 

Dr. GL 281 - Surplus. 

Cr. GL 281 - Surplus. 



~ 
401 Cash 1n Banks 
405 Cash with F1scal Agent 

CREIlITS 
451 . warrants Author1zed 

GENERAL LEDGER ACcouNTs 

HIGHWAY BRIDGE BOND SINKING FUND 

4~7 Ava11able for Payment of Bonds and Interest 
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DESCRIPTION OF ,GENERAL LEDGER 
ACCOUNTS 

HIGHWAY BRIDGE BOND \ SINKING FUND 

GL 401 -- Cash in Banks is charged with cash'received from all sources, and is cred-
1ted with checks issued. The deb1t balance represents the cash available for retirement 
of bonds and payment of interest which is on hand in the depository. 

The bank account maintained in the Treasurer's office agrees with the balance in this 
account, with allowance for any treasury permits in transit. The bank account in the Treas
urer's office agrees with the statement received monthly from the depository, with recon
ciliation for any checks outstanding and deposits in transit. 

The charges in this account equal the entries in the nReceiptsn column of the control 
card of the Revenue and Receipts Ledger. 

GL 405 -- Cash w1th Fiscal Agent is charged with disbursements authorized for deposits 
to be made with the fiscal agent for the retirement of bonds called for payment and the 
payment of matured bond interest, and is credited with the payments reported by the fiscal 
agent. The debit balance represents the unexpended cash on hand with the fiscal agent for 
the payment of bonds called and interest coupons due which have not yet been presented for 
payment. 

The charges in'this account equal the entries in the "Disbursements Authorized" column 
of the control card of the Expenditure and Encumbrance Ledger. 

GL 451 -- Warrants Authorized is credited with disbursements authorized by the Divi-
s i on of Accounts and Control, and is charged with checks issued. The c redi t balance, it ~ 
represents the liability for unpaid warrants authorized. 

The warrants issued as reported by the Auditor's office equai the credits in this ac
COtmt, with allowance rOT' any voucher transmittals in transit. 

The credits in this account equal the entries in the "Disbursements Authorized" column 
of the control card of the Expendi ture and Encumbrance Ledger. 

GL 477 -- Available for Payment of Bonds and Interest is credited with cash received 
from revenue sources, and is charged with payments 'reported by the'fiscal agent. The cre
dit balance represents the amount available for the retirement of bonds and the payment of 
bond 1nterest. 

The credits in this account equal the entries in the nReceipts" column of the control 
card Of the Revenue and Receipts Ledger. 
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CHART OF GENERAL LEDGER ACCOUNTS 

HIGHI'lAY BRIDGE BOND SINKING FUND . 

ACCOUNT SUBSIDIARY LEDGER CONTRA GENERAL 
. NUMBER ACCOUNT TITLE TRANSACTIONS ENTRIES LEDGER ENTRIES 

GL 401 Cash 1n Banks Dr. w1th Revenue Enter in "Rece1pts" Cr. GL 477 - Avail-
receipts. column of R Ledger able for Payment 

accounts affected. of Bonds and Inter-
est. 

Cr. wi th Checks Dr. GL 451 - War-
issued by Treasurer. rants Authorized. 

GL 405 Cash with Dr. with Disburse- Enter in "Disburse- Cr. GL 451 - War-
Fiscal Agent ~ents authorized in ments Authorized" rants Authorized. 

payment of bonds . column of E Ledger 
called and matured accounts affected. 
bond interest. 
Cr. with Payments Dr. GL 477 - Avail-
reported by Fiscal able for Payment 
Agent. of Bonds and Inter-

est. 
GL 451 warrants Cr. with Disburse- Enter in "Disburse- Dr. GL 405 - Cash 

Author1zed ments authorized ments Authorized" with Fiscal Agent. 
by Division of Ac- column of E Ledger 
counts and Control. accounts affected. 
Dr. with Checks is- Cr. GL 401 - Cash in 
sued by Treasurer. Banks. 

GL 477 Available Cr. wi th Revenue Enter in "Receipts" Dr. GL 401 - Cash in 
for Payment receipts. column of R Ledger Banks. 
of Bonds and accounts affected. 
Interest Dr. with Payment s ·Cr. GL 405 - Cash 

reported by Fiscal 
Agent. 

with Fiscal Agent. 
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GENERAL LEDGER AqCOUNTS 

NATIONAL INDUSTRIAL RECOVERY ACT HIGHWAY FUND 

~ 

501 Cash in Banks 
51? Estimated Federal Grants to be Received 
542 Authorized Disbursements Against, Allotments 
545 Encumbrance Charges Against Allotments 

CREDITS 

551 Warrants Authorized 
56? Advance from Federal Government 
571 Outstanding Contracts and Other Encumbrance Obligations 
586 Allotments 
588 Unallotted Federal Project Authorizations 
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DESCRIPl'ION OF GENERAL LEDGER 
ACCOUNTS 

NATIONAL INDUSTRIAL RECOVERY ACT H;I:GHWAY FUND 

GL 501 -- Cash 1n Banks 1s charged w1th cash rece1ved from all sources, and 1s cred1ted 
w1th checks 1ssued for all purposes. The deb1t balance represents the cash ava1lable for 
d1sbursement wh1ch 1s on hand 1n the depos1tory. 

The bank accmmt ma1ntained In the Treasurer's office agrees w1th the balance 1n th1s 
account, after g1v1ng c~ns1derat10n to treasury perm1ts 1n trans1t. The bank account 1n 
the Treasurer's off1ce 1s reconc1led w1th the statement rece1ved monthly from the depos1-
tory by deduct1ng checks outstand1ng and add1ng depos1ts 1n trans1t to the bank's balance. 

The charges 1n th1s account equal the entr1es 1n the "Rece1pts· column of the control 
card of the Revenue and Rece1pts Ledger. 

GL 517 -- Est1mated Federal Grants to be Rece1ved 1s charged w1th the est1mated cost 
of projects for road con~truct10n approved, and to be contr1bute~when d1sbursed, by the 
Federal Government, an~ 1s cred1ted w1th"cash rece1ved from the Federal Government and w1th 
underruns on these projects. The deb1t balance represents the amoun~ of projects approved 
for Federal grants wh1ch have not been rece1ved 1n cash or wr1tten off. 

The deb1t balance 1n th1s account equals the entr1es In the "Balance of Accrued Reve
nues OutstandIng· column Of Revenue and Rece1pts Ledger account #3100, Federal Grants for 
H1ghways. 

GL 542 -- AuthorIzed D1sbursements Aga1nst Allotments Is charged wIth expendItures ap
proved for payment whIch are chargeable agaInst allotments, and Is credIted w1th total dIs
bursements on projects when they are completed and w1th transfers receIved from the Road 
Fund for dIsbursements dIsallowed by the Federal qovernment. The debIt balance represents 
the net dIsbursements authorIzed In payment of expendItures on uncompleted projects. 

The debIt balance In thIs account equals the entrIes In the "D1sbursements AuthorIzed" 
column of ExpendIture and Encumbrance Ledger account #7600. 

GL 545 -- Encumbrance Charges Aga1nst Allotments Is charged w1th approved contracts 
and mIscellaneous encumbrance requIsItIons 1ssued, and Is cred1ted w1th lIquIdatIons and 
cancellat10ns of these encumbrances, IncludIng underruns on contracts. The debIt balance 
represents commitments author1zed and reserved agaInst the allotments whIch have not yet 
been authO!1zed for dIsbursement. 

The deb1t balance of thIs account equals the amount In the "Balance of Encumbrances 
OutstandIng" column of Expenditure and Encumbrance Ledger account #7600. 

GL 551 -- Warrants AuthorIzed Is credIted w1th d1sbursements authorIzed for all p~ 
poses by the D1v1s10n of Accounts and Control, and 1s charged wIth all checks Issued. ~e 

credIt balance represents the lIabIlIty for unpaId warrants author1zed. 

The total of the warrants Issued as reported by the AudItor's office'equals the credIts 
1n thIs account after allowIng for voucher transmIttals 1n transIt. 
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The credlts In thls account equal the entrles In the "Dlsbursements Authorlzed" column 
of the control card of the Expendlture and Encumbrance Ledger, wlth the exceptlon of trans
fers from the Road Fund for dlsbursements dlsallowed by the Federal Government,whlch are 
deducted In the "Dlsbursements Authorlzed" column. 

GL 567 -- AdvaAce from Federal Government Is, credlted wlth the advance recelved from 
the Federal Government to provlde for the payment of expend1tures prlor to reimbursement, 
and Is charged with dlsbursements authorized in repayment of this advance. The credlt bal
ance represents the llablllty to the Federal Government for the repayment of the balance of 
the advance. 

The credlts In th1s account equal the entrles In the "Recelpts" column of Revenue and 
Recelpts Ledger account #3111, Advance from Federal Government. The charges In this ac
count equal the entr1es In the "Disbursements Authorlzed" column of Expend1ture and Encum
brance Ledger account #7610, Repayment pf Advance from Federal Government. 

GL 571 -- Outstandlng contracts and Other Encumbrance Obligations Is credited with ap
proved contracts and mlscellaneous encumbrance requls1 tions Issued, and is charged with 
liquidatlons and cancellatlons, Includlng contract underruns, on these encumbrances. The 
credit balance represents the 11abl1ity for authorlzed commitments reserved agalnst the al
lotments whlch have yet not been authorlzed for dlsbursement. 

The credlt balance in thls account equals the amount in the "Balance .of Encumbrances 
Outstand1ng'column or. Expendlture and Encumbrance Ledger account #7600. 

GL 586 -- AllotmQUts Is credlted wlth the amounts made aval1able .for expenditure by 
the Department of Finance, and 1s charged wlth total disbursements authorlzed on projects 
when they are completed. The credlt ·balance represents the allotments on uncompleted pro
jects. 

The credlts In thls account equal the entr1es In the "Allotments or Recelpts" column 
of Expendlture and Encumbrance Ledger account #760~and also the balance In the Allotment 
Ledger account. 

GL 588 -- Unallotted Federal Project Authorizatlons Is credited w1th the amount of pro
Jects for road co~structlon approved by the Federal Government, and Is debited wlth allot
ments granted by the Department of Flnance and with underruns on the projects. The cred1t 
balance represents the portlon of proJects approved by the 'Federal Government whlch have 
not yet been allotted. 

The cred1ts In thls account equal the entrles in the "Accruals" . column of Revenue and 
Recelpts Ledger account #3100, Federal Grants tor Highways. 
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CHART OF GENERAL LEDGER ACCOUNTS 
NATIONAL INDUSTRIAL RECOVERY, ACT HIGHWAY FUND 

ACCOUNT SUBSIDIARY LEDGER CONTRA GENERAL 
NUMBER ACCOUNl' TITLE TRANSACTIONS ENTRIES LEDGER ENTRIES 

GL 501 Cash In Banks Dr. wIth ReceIpts Enter In ·Collect1ons Cr. GL 517 - Est1mat-
ot Federal grants or Cancellat1ons" ed Federal Grants 
tor re1mbursement column ans1 1n "Re- to be Rece1ved. 
ot expendItures. celpts· column ot R 

Ledger account #3100. 
Dr. w1th ReceIpts Enter In "ReceIpts" Cr. GL 542 - Author-
ot transters trom column ot R Ledger Ized DIsbursements 
Road Fund tor dls- account #3122. ~ AgaInst Allotments. 
bursements disal- Enter deduct 1n D1s-
lowed by Federal bursements Author1zed· 
Govermnent. column ot E Ledger 

account #7600. 
Dr. w1th ReceIpt Enter In "ReceIpts" Cr. GL 567 - Advance 
ot advance trom column ot R Ledger trom Federal Govern-
,Federal Govern- account #3111. mente 
mente 
Cr.,w1th Checks Is- Dr. GL 551 ... War-
sued by Treasurer. rants AuthorIzed. 

Gt 517 Est1mated Dr. wI th Estimated Enter III II Accruals· Cr. GL 588 - Unallot-
Federal Grants cost ot projects column ot R Ledger ted Federal Project 
to be ReceIved approved by Federal account #3100. AuthorIzatIons. 

Govermnent. 
Cr. w1th ReceIpts ot Enter In ·Collections br. GL 501 - Cash In 
Federal grants. or CancellatIons" Banks. 

column ~ In "Re-
ceIpts· column ot R 
Ledger·account #3100. 

Cr. w1 th Underruns Enter in ·Collect1ons Dr;, GL 588 - Unallot-
on projects. or CancellatIons· ,ted Federai Project 

column ot R Ledger Authorlzat1ons. 
account #3100. 

GL 542 AuthorIzed Dr. wI th Budget dIs- Enter 'In IID1sburse- Cr. GL 551 - Warrants 
DIsbursements bursements author- ments AuthorIzed" AuthorIzed. 
AgaInst Al- Ized by DIvIsIon ot column ot E Ledger 
lobnents Accounts and Control. account '#7600. 

cr. w1th ReductIons Enter deduct. In "DIs- Dr. GL 551 -Warrants 
or cancellat10ns ot bursements AuthorIzed" Author1zed. 
author1zat1ons. column ot E Ledger 

account #'7600. 
Cr. wIth ReceIpts Enter deduct In "DIs- Dr. GL 501 - Cash I~ 
ot transters trom bursements Author1zed" Banks. 
Road Fund tor dIs- column ot E Ledger 
bursements disallow- account #'7600. ~ 
ed by Federal Gov- Enter In "ReceIpts 
ermnent. column ot R Ledger 

account #3122. 
Cr. w1th Total dIs- Enter deduct 1n "DIs- Dr. GL 586 -·Allot-
bursements on pro- bursements Author1zed" ments. 
jects when completed. column ot E Ledger 

account #'7600. 
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ACCOUNT 
NUI1BER ACCOUNT TITLE TRANSACTIONS 

SUBSIDIARY LEDGER 
ENTRIES 

CONTRA GENERAL 
LEDGER ENTRIES 

GL 545 

GL 551 

GL 567 

GL 571 

GL 586 

GL 588 

Encumbrance Dr. wi th AmoLint of' 
Charges\Aga1nst contracts and.m1s-
Allotments cellaneous encum

brance requ1s1t1ons 
1ssued. 

warrants 
Author1zed 

Cr. w1 th Encumbrance 
11qu1dat1ons or can
cellat1ons, 1nclud-
1ng contract under
runs. 
Cr. w1th D1sburse
ments author1zed by 
DIvision of Accounts 
and Control. 

Dr. w1th Checks Is
sued by Treasurer. 

Enter in "Encumbran
ces Issued" column 
of E Ledger account 
#7600. 

Enter in "Encumbran
ces Liquidated" col
umn of.E Ledger ac
c.ount #7600. 

Enter in "D1sburse
ments Authorized" 
column of E Ledger 
accounts affected. 

Cr. GL 571 - Out
standing Contracts 
and Other Encum
brance Obli~at10ns. 

Dr. GL 571 - Out
standing Contracts 
and Other Encum
brance Obligations. 

Dr. GL 542 - Author-
1zed D1sbursements 
Aga1nst Allotments 

.Qr 
Dr. GL 567 - Advance 
from Federal Gov
ernment. 

Cr. GL 501 - Cash In 
Banks. 

Advance from 
Federal Gov
ernment 

Cr. wIth Cash rece1v- Enter in "Receipts" 
ed from Federal Gov- column of R Ledger 
ernment as advance account #3111. 

Dr. GL 501 - Cash in 
Banks. 

Outstanding 
Contracts and 
Other Encum
brance Obli
gations 

Allotments 

Unallotted 
Federal Pro
ject Author
izat10ns 

for working capital. 
Dr. w1t~_Repayrnent 
of advance from Fed
eral Government. 

Cr. w1th.Amount of 
contracts and mis
cellaneous encum
brance requ1s1tions 
1ssued. 
Dr. w1th Encumbrance 
liquidat1'ons or can
cellations, includ
Ing contract under-· 
runs. 
Cr. wIth Amount of 
allotments. 

Dr. with Total dis
bursements on pro
jects when complet
ed. 
Cr. with Amount of 
projects approved 
by Federal Govern
ment. 
Dr. wIth Allotments 
granted. 

Dr. w1th UnderrUns 
on projects. 

Enter 1n "D1sburse
ments Authorized" 
column of E Ledger 
account #7610. 
Enter in "Encumbran
ces Issued" column 
of E Ledger account 
#7600. 

Enter in "Encumbran
ces LIquidated" col
umn. of E Ledger ac
count #7600. 

Enter 1n "Allotments 
or Receipts" column 
of E Ledger account 
#7600. 

Cr. GL 551 - Warrants 
AuthorIzed. 

Dr. GL 545 - Encum
brance Charges 
Aga1nst Allotments. 

Cr. GL 545 - Encum
brance Charges 
Against Allotments. 

Dr. GL 588 - Unal10t
ted Federal Project 
AuthorIzations. 

Enter deduct In "Dis- Cr. GL 542 - Author-
bursements Authorlz- lzed DIsbursements 
ed" column of E Ledger AgaInst Allotments. 
account #7600. 
Enter in "Accruals" Dr. GL 517 - Estimat-
column of R Ledger ed Federal Grants 
account #3100. tO,be ReceIved. 

Enter In "Allotments Cr. GL 586 - Allot-
or ReceIpts" column ments. 
of E Ledger account 
#76.00. 
Enter in "Collections 
or Cancellations" 
column of R Ledger 
accoun t #3100. 

Cr. GL 517 - Estimat
ed Federal Grants 
to be ReceIved. 
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DEBITS 
601 Cash In Banks 

CREDITS 
651 Warrants Authorized 

GENERAL LEDGER ACCOUNTS 

COUNTY ROAD TRUST FUND 

666 Donations from Counties Held in TrUst 

DESCRIPTION OF GENERAL LEDGER ACCOUNTS 

COUNTY ROAD TRUST FUND 

GL 601 -- Cash In Banks is charged with cash received and credltea with checks issued. 
The debit balance repr~sents cash on hand In the depository. 

The bank account maintained in the Treasurer's office agrees with the balance In this 
account, with allowance for any treasurY permits in transit. The bank account In the Treas
urer's office agrees with the statement received monthly from the depository, after recon
ciliation for any checks outstanding and deposits in transit. 

The charges In this account for the fiscal year equal the entries in the -Receipts· 
column of the control card of the Revenue and Receipts Ledger. 

GL 651 -- Warrants Authorized is credited with disbursements authorized by the-Division 
of Accounts and Control, and is charged with checks issued. The credit balance-. If ~, 
represents the liability for unpaid warrants authorized. 

The warrants issued as reported by the Auditor'S ofrlC~ equal the credits in this ac
count, with allowance for any voucher transmittals _in .translt. 

The credits in this account for the fiscal year equal the entries in the -Disburse
ments Authorized- column of the control card of the Expenditure and Encum.brance Ledger. 

GL 666 -- Donations From Counties Held in TrUst Is credited with cash received as dona
tions trom counties for road construction or i:lalntenance, and Is charged with disbursements 
authorized for transfers to the Road Fund on completion of work-or for repayment to the 
counties upon non-performance. The credit balance represents the donations from counties 
held In trust until completion of agreed road construction or maintenance work. 

The credits In this account ·for the fiscal year equal the entries In the "Receipts" 
colum.n of the control card of the Revenue and Receipts Ledger. The charges In this account 
equal the entries In the -Disbursements Authorized- column of the control card of the Ex
penditure and Encumbrance Ledger. 
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CHART OF GENERAL LEDGER ACCOUNTS 

COUNTY ROAD TRUST FUND 

ACCOUN!' SUBSIDIARY LEDGER CONTRA GENERAL 
NUMBER ACCOUN!' TITLE TRANSACTIONS ENTRIES LEDGER ENTRIES 

GL 601 Cash In Banks Dr. w1 th ReceIpts Enter In "ReceIpts· Cr. GL 666 - Dona-
ot donatIons trom column ot·R Ledger tions From CountIes 
counties tor road aCCOlmt ·#5100. Held. In Trust. 
construction or 
malntenance. 
Cr. wIt;h Checks Is- Dr. GL 651 - War-
sued by Treasurer. rants AuthorIzed. 

GL 651 Warrants Cr. wIth Dlsburse- Enter In "DIsburse- Dr. GL 666 - Dona-
AuthorIzed ments authorlzed ments AuthorIzed" tions From COlmtles 

by DIvlslon ot Ac- column ot E Ledger Held In Trust. 
COlmts and Control. aCCOlmt #7700 or 

#7710. 
Dr. wlth Checks Is- Cr. GL 601 ~ Cash In 
sued by Treasurer. Banks. 

GL 666 . DonatIons Cr. wlth Recelpts Enter In "Receipts" Dr. GL 601 - Cash In 
From Count1es ot donatIons trom column ot R Ledger ·Banks. 
Held in Trust countIes tor road accolmt ~100. 

constructIon or 
m!l-Intenance. 
Dr .. w1th Disburse- Enter in "Dlsburse- Cr. GL 651 - War-
ments authorIzed ments AuthorIzed" rants AuthorIzed. 
tor transters to column ot E Ledger 
Road Flmd on com- accolmt #7700 or 
pletlon ot work or #7710. 
tor repayment to 
count1es. 
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DEBITS 
701 Cash in Banks 

CREDITS 

751 Warrants Authorized 

GENERAL LEDGER ACCOUNTS 

SPECIAL DEPOSIT TRUST FUND 

765 Liability for Guaranty Deposits 

DESCRIPTION OF GENERAL LEDGER ACCOmJTS 

SPECIAL DEPOSIT TRUST ~m 

GL 701 -- Cash in Banks is charged with cash received and credited with checks 1ssued. 
The debit balance represents cash on hand 1n the depository. 

The bank account ma1nta1ned in the Treasurer's office agrees w1th the balance 1n this 
account, with allowance fpr any treasury perm1ts 1n transit. The bank account 1n the 
Treasurer's off1ce agrees with the statement received monthly from th~ depOSitory, after 
reconCiliation for any checks outstand1ng and depOSits in trans1t. 

The charges in this account for the f1scal year equal the entr1es in the "Rece1ptsn 

column of the control card of the Revenue and Receipts Ledger. 

GL 751 -- Warrants Authorized 1s credited with disbursements authorized by the Division 
of " Accounts and Control, and 1s charged with checks issued. The credit balance represents 
the liability for any unpa1d warrants authorized. 

The total of the warrants issued as reported by the Auditor's office equals the credits 
in this account, w1th allowance for any voucher transmittals in trans1t. 

The cred1ts 1n th1s account for the f1scal year equal the entr1es 1n the nD1sbursements 
Author1zedn column of the control card of the Expend1ture and Encumbrance Ledger. 

GL 765 -- L1ab111ty for Guaranty DepOSits 1s credited w1th cash rece1ved as depos1ts 
for guarantee of performance or for 1ndemn1fying aga1nst poss1ble damages, and is charged 
w1th d1sbursenents author1zed in repayment or for forfe1ture upon non-performance. The 
cred1t balance represents the l1ab111ty for the repaynent ot guaranty depQs1ts. 

The cred1ts 1n th1s account for the f1scal year equal the entr1es in the "Rece1pts" 
column of the control card of the Revenue and Rece1pts Ledger. The charges in th1s account 
for the f1scal year equal the entr1es 1n the "DlsbursementsAuthorized" column of the con
trol card of the Expend1ture and Encumbrance Ledger. 
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ACCOUNT 
NtmBER 

GL 701 

GL 751 

GL 765 

ACCOUNT TITLE 

Cash in Banks 

Warrants 
Authorized 

Liability 
tor Guaranty 
Deposits 

CHART OF GENERAL LEDGER ACCOUNTS 

SPECIAL DEPOSIT,TRUST FUND 

TRANSACTIONS 

Dr. with Receipts 
ot guaranty depos
its. 
Cr. with Checks is
sued by Treasurer. 
Cr. with Disburse
ments authorized 
by Division or 
Accounts and Con
trol. 
Dr. with Checks is
sued by Treasurer. 
Cr. with Receipts 
ot guaranty depos
its. 
Dr. with Disburse
ments authorized 
tor repayments 
'or tortei ts ot 
guaranty deposits. 
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SUBSI DIARY LEDGER 
ENTRIES 

Enter in "Receipts· 
column ot-R Ledger 
accounts aftected. 

Enter in "Disburse
ments Authorized" 
column ot E Ledger 
accounts atrected. 

Enter in "Receipts" 
column ot·R Ledger 
accounts attected. 
Enter in "Disburse
ments Authorized" 
column ot E Ledger 
accounts ·aftected. 

CONTRA GENERAL 
LEDGER ENTRIES 

Cr. GL 765 - Liabil
ity tor Guaranty 
Deposits. 

Dr. GL 751 - Warrants 
Authorized. 

Dr. GL 765 - Liabil-. 
i ty t or Guaranty 
Deposits. 

Cr. GL 701 - Cash in 
Banks. 

Dr. GL 701 - Cash in 
Banks. 

Cr. GL 751 - Warrants 
Authorized. 



GENERAL LEDGER ACCOUNTS 

STATE FIRE AND TORNADO INSURANCE FUND 

DEBITS 

801 Cash 1n Banks 
819 Recover1es Rece1vab1e from Insurance Compan1es - Current Year-
820 Recover1es Rece1vab1e.from Insurance Compan1es - Pr10r Years 
824 Investments 
825 Unamort1zed Prem1ums on Investments 
826 Unamort1zed D1scounts on Investments-
827 Accrued Interest Purchased on Investments 
828 Accrued Interest on Investments - Current Year 
829 Accrued Interest. on Investments - Pr10r Years 
842 D1sbursements Author1zed 
845 Encumbrance Charges 
846 C1a1ms for Losses 

CREDITS 

851 Warrants Author1zed 
868 Advance from General. Fund 
871 Outstand1ng Encumbrance Ob11gat1ons - Current Year 
872 Reserve for Pr10r Year Encumbrances 
875 Reserve for Claims for LoSses 
876 Reserve for Pr10r Year ClaIms for Losses 
881 Surplus 
882 Accrued Revenues Unreal1zed 
883 Revenue ReceIpts 
886 Ava11ab1e for ExpendIture 
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DESCRIPTION OF GENERAL LEDGER 
ACCOUNTS 

STATE FIRE AND TORNADO INSURANCE FUND 

GL 801 -- Cash in Banks is charged with cash received trom all sources, and is credited 
wi th checks issued tor all purposes. The debit balance represents the cash available to'r 
dlsbursement whlch Is on hand In the deposltory. 

The bank account malntalned In the Treasurer"s oft1ce agrees wlth the balance In .this 
account, wlth allowance tor any treasury permlts In translt. The bank account in the Treas
urer's ottlce Is reconclled wlth the statement recelved monthly trom the deposltory by de
ductlng checks 0~tstand1ng and add1ng deposits in transit to the bank's balance. 

The charges In this account tor the t1scal year equal the entr1es in the "Receipts~ col
umn ot the control card ot the Revenue and Rece1pts.Ledger. 

The charges in this account tor the tiscal year also ·equal the entries during the year 
in the "Allotments or Rece1pts" column ot the control card ot the Expenditure and Encum
brance Ledger, atter allowing tor cancellations of prior year claims which are entered 1n 
the "Allotments or Receipts" column and charged to GL 876, Reserve tor Prior Year Claims 
tor Losses. 

GL 819 -- Recoveries Receivable trom Insurance Companies - Current Year is charged wlth 
the portion ot claims tor losses incurred trom tire or tornado which are accepted tor pay
ment during the current tiscal year by reinsuring companies, and Is credited with collec
tions ot these recoveries during the same tiscal year. The debit balance represents the 
recoveries on tire or tornado losses incurred by the various departments ~d agencies which 
were approved tor payment by insurance companies during the current tiscal year but which 
have not yet been collected. This balance is transferred at the close ot the year to GL 
820, Recoveries Receivable trom Insurance Companies - Prior Years. 

The sum of the charges in this account and GL 828, Accrued Interest on Investments -
Current Year, equals the entries in the "Accruals" column of the control card ot the Revenue 
and Receipts Ledger. The sum of the credits in this account and GL 828, Accrued Interest on 
Investments - Current Year, equals the entrles In the "Collectlons or Cancellatlons" column 
of the c~ntrol card of the Revenue and Recelpts Ledger. 

GL 820 -- Recoverles Recelvable from Insurance Companies - Prior Years is charged at the 
beglnning ot the fiscal year with the uncollected balance ot recoverable claims for losses 
approved in the previous fiscal year, and is credited with collections of prior year recov
erles recelvable from 1nsurance compan1es. The deblt balance represents the recover1es re
ce1vable trom 1nsurance compan1es on cla1ms for losses approved In prev10us flscal years 
wh1ch have not yet been collected. 

The credlts 1n thls account for the tlscal year equal. the entr1es 1n the "Rece1pts" col
umn of Revenue and Rece1pts Ledger account #6031, Collect10ns of Pr10r Year Recoveries trom 
Insurance Compan1es. 

GL 824 -- Investments Is charged w1th par value of bonds purchased for investment of 
cash, and is cred1ted w1th, the par value of bonds sold or redee~ed. The deblt balance rep
resents the par value of bond investments owned. 
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The charges 1n th1s account for the f1scal year are 1ncluded 1n the entries in the "D1s
bursements Author1zed"' column of Expend1ture and Encumbrance Ledger account #8050, Invest
ments. The cred1ts 1n th1s account for the f1scal year are included 1n the entries in the 
"Rece1pts" column of Revenue and Rece1pts Ledger'account #6041, Proceeds from Sale of In
vestments. 

GL 825 -- Unamortized Premiums on Investments 1s charged with the excess of the purchase 
pr1ce of bond 1nvestments over the sum of the par value and accrued interest purchased, and 
1s cred1ted'w1th the prem1ums amort1zed monthly and with the unamort1zed balance upon the 
sale of bonds or redempt10n pr10r to the1r matur1ty. The prem1ums wr1tten off monthly are 
'computed by d1v1d1ng the prem1ums at ~he date of purchase by the number of months to the 
matur1ty of the var10us bond 1nvestments. The deb1t balance represents a deferred charge 
aga1nst revenues for prem1ums on bond 1nvestments wh1ch have not yet been wr1tten off. 

The charges 1n th1s account for the f1scal year are 1ncluded in the entr1es 1n the 
"D1sbursements Author1zed" column of Expend1ture and Encumbrance Ledger account #8050, In
vestments •. 

GL B26 -- Unamort1zed D1scounts on Investments is credited with the excess of the par 
value of bonds and accrued 1nterest purchased over the purchase'price of bond 1nvestments, 
and 1s charged w1th d1scounts amort1zed monthly and w1th the unamortized balance upon the 
sale of bonds or redempt10n pr10r to·the1r matur1ty. The discounts written off monthly are 
computed by d1v1d1ng the d1scounts at the date of purchase by the number of months to the 
matur1ty of the var10us bond investments. The cred1t balance represents a deferred cred1t 
to revenues for d1scounts on bond 1nvestments which have not yet been ~1tten off. 

The cred1ts 1n th1s account for the fiscal year are included 1n the entries in the "Dis
bursements Author1zed" column Of. Expend1ture and Encumbrance Ledger account #8050, Invest
ments. 

GL 827 -- Accrued Interest Purchased on Investments 1s charged with the interest accrued 
from the prev10us 1nterest payment date when bonds are purchased for investment, and is cre
dited w1th th1s port10n of the first res:e1pts. tor interest on bond 1nvestments. The deb1t 
balance represents a deterred charge tor .interest acquired but not earned on bond invest
ments wh1ch 1s to be wr1tten ott aga1nst the1nterest r.ece1ved. 

The charges 1n th1s account tor the t1scal year are included 1n the entries in the nDis
bursements Author1zed" column of. Expenditure and Encumbrance Ledger account #8050, Invest
ments. The cred1ts 1n th1s accoun~ for the f1scal year equal the entr1es in the nReceipts" 
column of Revenue and Rece1pts Ledger account #6051, Collection ot Accrued Interest Purchas
ed on Investments. . 

GL~ 828 .. - Accrued Interest on Investments - Current Year is charged monthly with inter
est earned on bond 1nvestments, and 1s cred1ted w1th collect1ons of matured interest wh1ch 
was accrued dur1ng the current fiscal year. The debit balance represents interest rece1v
able on bond 1nvestment~ accrued dur1ng the current t1scal year wh1ch has not yet been col
lected, and 1s transferred at the end ot the year to GL 829, Accrued Interest on Invest
ments - Pr10r Years. 

The sum of the charges 1n th1s account and GL 819, Recover1es Rece1vable from Insurance 
Compan1es ~ C~ent Year, equals th~ entries in the "Accruals" column of the control card 
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of the Revenue and Receipts Ledger. The sum of the credits in this account and GL 819, Re
coveries Receivable from Insurance Companies - Current Year, equals the entries in the "Col
lect10ns or Cancellat1ons" column of the control card of the Revenue and Receipts Ledger. 

GL 829 --'Accrued 'Interest on Investments - Prior Years is charged at the beginning of 
the fiscal year with the uncollected balance of interest accrued on bond investments at the 
close of the pre~ious fiscal year, and is credited with collections of bond interest matur
ed which was accrued in the previous fiscal year. The debit balance represents interest re
ceivable on bond investments accrued in the previous fiscal year which has not been collect
ed. 

GL 842 -- Disbursements Authorized is charged with expenditures approved for payment 
quring the current fiscal year. The debit'balance is closed out at the end of the year to 
GL 886; Available for Expenditure. 

The charges in this account equal the credits for the fiscal year in,GL 851, Warrants 
Authorized, after allowing for warrants 'authorized for disbursements which are not operat
ing expenditures. (See section of Expenditure Classification dealing with disbursements 
not otherwise classified ). 

The charges in this account equal the entries in the "Disbursements Authorized" column 
of the control card of the Expenditure and Encumbrance Ledger after allowing for the en
tries for disbursements not otherwise classified. 

GL 845 -- Encumbrance Charges is charged with approved purchase orders, contracts, and 
miscellaneous encumbrance requisitions issued during, the current fiscal year, and is cred
ited with liquidations and cancelfations'of these encumbrances during the same year. The 
debit balance represents commitmeJlts which have not yet been authorized for disbursement, 
and is closed at the end of the year to GL 886, Available for Expenditure. 

The sum of the debit balances in this account and GL 847, Claims for Losses, equals the 
amount in the "Balance of Encumbrances Outstanding" column of the control card of the Ex
penditure and Encumbrance Ledger. 

GL 846 -- Claims for Losses is charged with claims for fire or tornado losses approved 
during the current fiscal year by the ,Division of Insurance and with cancellations of en
cumbrances issued for replacements of current year losses, and is credited with encumbrances 
issued for replacement of losses and with liquidations and cancellations on these claims 
during the same fiscal year. The debit balance represents the extent to which departmental 
claims for losses 
tive departments. 
for Expenditure. 

approved in the ,current fiscal year have not been obligated by the respec
This balance is closed out at the end of the year toGL 886, Available 

The sum of the debit balances in this account and GL 845, Encum.brance Charges, equals 
the amount in the "Balance of Encumbrances Outstanding" column of the control card of the 
Expenditure and Encumbrance Ledger. 

GL 851 - Warrants Authorized is credited with disbursements authorized for a 11 purposes 
by the Division of Accounts and Control, and is charged with all Checks issued. The credit 
balance represents the liability for unpaid warrants authorized. 

The total of the warrants issued as reported by the Auditor's office agrees with the 
credits in this account after allowing for voucher transmlttals in transit. 
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The credits in this account for the fiscal year equal the charges 1n GL 842~ D1sburse
ments Author1zed, w1th the add1t1on of warrants 1ssued for d1sbursements wh1ch are not op
erat1ng expend1tures. (See sect10n of Expend1ture Classificat10n deal1ng w1th disburse
ments not otherw1se classif1ed.) 

The cred1ts 1n this account for the fiscal year equal the entr1es 1n the ·D~sbursements 
Author1zed" column of the control Card of the Expenditure and Encumbrance Ledger. 

GL 868 -- Advance from General Fund 1s cred1ted w1th cash rece1ved from the General 
Fund to serve as work1ng capital, and 1s charged w1th d1sbursements author1zed for repay
ment of th1s advance. The cred1t balance represents the 11abi11ty to the General Fund for 
the repayment of the advance. 

The cred1ts in th1s account for the f1scal year equal the entr1es 1n the "R~ceiptsft 
column of Revenue and Rece1pts Ledger account #6061, Advance-from General Fund. The charges 
1n this account for the fiscal year equal the entries in the "Disbursements Authorized" col
umn of Expenditure and Encumbrance Ledger account #8060, RepaYment of Advance from General 
Fund. 

GL 871 -- Outstanding Encumbrance Obligations -- Current Year is credited with approved 
purchase orders, contracts, and miscellaneous encumbrance requisitions issued during the 
current fiscal year, and is charged with liquidations and cancellat~ons of these encumbran
ces made during the same year. The credit balance represents a reserve for authorized com
mitments which have not yet been authorized for disbursement. This balance is transferred 
at the end of the year to GL 872, Reserve for Prior Year Encumbrances. 

The sum of the credit balances in this account and GL 875,-Reserve for Claims for Loss
es, equals the amount in the "Balance of Encumbrances Outstanding" column of the control
card of the Expenditure and Encumbrance Ledger. 

GL 872 -- Reserve for Prior Year Encumbrances is credited at the beginning Of the fis
cal year with the balance of unliquidated encumbrance obligations outstanding at the close 
of the previous fiscal year, and is charged when disbursements are authorized in payment 
and with cancellations of these encumbrances. The credit balance represents a reserve ,to 
provide for the payment of authorized commitments incurred in the previous fiscal year which 
have not yet been author1zed for disbursement. 

GL 875 -- Reserve for Claims for Losses is credited with claims by the-various depart
ments and agencies for fire or tornado losses approved by the Divis10n of Insurance during 
the current f1scal year and with cancellations of encumbrances issued for replacements of 
current year losses, and is charged with encumbrances 1ssued for replacements ot losses and 
with llqu1dations and cancellations on these claims for losses during the same year. The 
cred1t balance represents a reserve to provide for the payment of claims for losses approv
ed 1n the current fiscal year on wh1ch encumbrance documents have not yet been issued. The 
balance is transferred at the end of the year to GL 876, Reserve for Pr10r,Year Cla1m8 for 
Losses Approved. 

The sum of the credit balances in'this account and GL 871, Outstanding Encumbrance Obl1-
gat10ns -- Current Year, equals the amount in the "Balance ot Encumbrances Outstanding" col
umn of the control card ot the Expend1ture and Encumbrance Ledger. 
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GL,876 -- Reserve for PrIor Year ClaIms for Losses Is credIted at the begInnIng of the 
fIscal year with the balance of unencumbered claIms for losses outstandIng at the close of 
the previous fIscal year and wIth cancellatIons of prior year encumbrances Issued for re
placements of prIor year losses, and is charged wIth dIsbursements authorIzed In payment 
and v4 th cancellatlons of these claIms. The credIt balance represents a reserve to provide 
for the paymerit of claims for ,losses approved lrr previous fIscal years on which encumbrance 
documents have not yet been issued. 

GL 881 -- SurplUS is charged during the fIscal year wIth receIpts made available for 
expenditure, ,and is credited wIth reductions in the amount avallable for expenditure, such 
as .when losses are incurred on the sale or redemptIon of bond Investments. At the close of 
the fiscal year the account is credited wIth the balances of the revenue accounts, namel~ 
GL 882, Accrued Revenues Unrealized, and GL 883, Revenue Receipts. At the end of the fis
cal year the credIt balance represents the accrued revenues not realized in cash, and there
fore not yet available for expendIture. 

The charges in this account during the fiscal year equal the entries In the "ReceIpts" 
column of the control card of the Rev~nue and Receipts Ledger, after allowing for the en
tries for proceeds from sale of investments exclusive of prOfIts, Interest purchased ori in
vestments, and the advance fram the General Fund. 

The charges in this account durIng the fiscal year also equal the entrIes during the 
year in the "Allotments or ReceIpts" column of the contrOl 'card of the Expenditure and En

cumbrance Ledger~ after allowing for the entries for cancellatIons of prior year claIms 
which are charged to,GL 876, Reserve for Prior Year ClaIms for Losses. 

GL 882 ~ Accrued Revenues UnrealIzed Is credIted with interest accrued monthly on bond 
Investments and with the portion of claims for losses covered by reInsurance polIcIes ap
proved for payment durIng' the current fiscal year, and Is charged when cash Is collected on 
these receivables In the srune fIscal year. The credIt balance represents revenues earned 
durIng the current fIscal year whIch have not yet been receIved In cash, and Is closed out 
at the end of the year to GL 881, Surplus. 

The credIts In this account equal the entrIes In the "Accruals" column of the control 
card of the Revenue and Receipts Ledger. The charges In this account equal the entries in 
the ·Collections of CancellatIons" column of the control card of the Revenue and ReceIpts 
Ledger. 

GL 883 -- Revenue ReceIpts Is credited with cash transferred from other funds for fire 
and 'tornado l~surance premIums assessed against the varIous departments and agencIes and 
with collec~lons on bond interest accrued and reinsurance recoveries receivable for the 
current fIscal year. The account Is credited and charged respectively with dIscounts and 
premIums runortized monthly on bond Investments, and wIth profits or losses realIzed from 
the sale or redemptIon of bond Investments. The credit balance represents the revenues for 
the current fIscal year receIved in cash, and is closed at the end of the year .to GL 881, 
Surplus. 

The credlp balance In thIs account equals the entrIes in the "Receipts" column of the 
control card of the Revenue and ReceIpts Ledger, after allowing for the entries for non
revenue re'ceipts exclusIve of prOfits or losses from the sale or redemption of bond Invest
ments, and premIums and discounts runortized on bond investments whIch are entered in thIs 
account but not in the Revenue and Receipts Ledger. 
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The credIt balance In thIs account equals the. entrIes dur1ng the year In the" Allot- . 
ments or ReceIpts" c'olumn of the control card of the ExpendIture and Encumbrance Ledger 
atter allowIng for: (a) entrIes for collectIons on prIor year recoverIes receIvable and 
accrued Interest on warrant~whlch are credIted to GL 820, RecoverIes ReceIvable from Insur
ance CompanIes - PrIor Years, and GL 829, Accrued Interest on Investments - PrIor Years; 
(b) entrIes tor ~ancellatlons of prIor year clalms,whlch are entered as cred1ts to GL 876, 
Reserve for PrIor Year ClaIms for Losses; and (c) entrIes In the account for dIscounts 
and premIums amortIzed on bond Investment~ whIch are not entered In the ExpendIture and En
cumbrance Ledger. 

GL 886 -- AvaIlable for ExpendIture Is credIted durIng the fIscal year when cash Is re
ceIved and automatIcally made avaIlable for expendIture, namely. when prem1um assessments 
are transferred from other funds, when pr10r year recoverIes rece1vable and accrued 1nter
est on Investments are collected, and when· profIts are realIzed from the sale or redempt10n 
of bond Investments, and Is charged dur1ng the year when losses are 1ncurred from the sale 
or redemptIon of bond Investments. The account Is also credIted dur1ng the year.when por
t10ns of 'clalms for losses approved In prevIous !1scal years are cancelled, these released 
amounts also be1ng auto~atlcally made avaIlable for expend1ture. At the end of the f1scal 
year the account Is credIted wIth the balances 1n the expend1ture accounts, namely, GL 842, 
DIsbursements AuthorIzed. GL 845, Encumbrance Charges,.GL 846, Claims for Losses. 

During the fiscal year the credit balance represents the cash receipts and cancellatIons 
of prior year cla1ms made available for expendIture. At the close of the fiscal year the 
credIt balance represents the unencumbered balance which 1s ava11able for expend1ture In 

, . , 

~ubsequent fiscal years. 

The credits in th1s account during the f1scal year equal the entries d~1ng the year in 
the "Allotments or ReceIptsn 'column of the control card of the Expend1ture and En~umbrance 
Ledger. 

The credits in this account dur.1ng the fIscal year equal the entries in the "Rece1pts n 

column of the control card of the ReV?nue and Re.ce1pts Ledger arte! allow1ng for: (a) en
tries for non-revenu~ receIpts exclusive or collections on prior year recoverIes rece1vable 
and accrued interest on ,investments and profits from ~he sale or redemption of bond invest
ment~,which are credIted In this account; and (b) cancellations of prior yearcla1ms wh1ch 
are credited in this account and not entered in the Revenue and Receipts Ledger. 
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ACCOUNT 
NUMBER ACCOUNT\TITLE 

GL 801 

GL 819 

Cash in Banks 

Recoveries 
Receivable 
trom Insur
ance Compan-
1es - Current 
Year. 

CHART OF GENERAL LEDGER ACCOUNTS 
STATE FIRE AND TORNADO INSURANCE FUND 

TRANSACTIONS 

Dr. w1th Revenue 
rece1pts not prev-
1ous1y b1lled or 
accrued. 

Dr. w1th Non-reve
nue rece1pts. 

Dr. w1th Co11ect1ons 
of current 1nterest 
matured on bond 1n
vestments. 

Dr. w1th Co11ect1ons 
or pr10r year 1nter
est matured on bond 
1nvestments. 

Dr. w1th Co11ect1ons 
of current losses 
covered by re1nsur
ance w1th 1nsurance 
compan1es. 

Dr. w1th Co11ect1ons 
on pr10r year losses 
covered by re1nsur
ance w1th 1nsurance 
compan1es. 

Cr. w1th Checks is
'sued by Treasurer. 
Dr. w1th Portion of 
losses covered by 
re1nsurance po11c1es. 

SUBSIDIARY LEDGER 
ENTRIES 

Enter in "Rece1pts" 
column of·R Ledger 
ac~ounts affected. 

Also 
Enter"1n"Al1otments 
or Rece1pts" column 
of E Ledger·accounts 
#8000 (90%) and 
#8010 (10%). 

CONTRA GENERAL 
LEDGER ENTRIES 

Cr. PL 883 - Revenue 
Rece1pts. ~ 

Dr. GL 881 - Surplus. 
Cr. aL 886 - Ava11-

able for Expend1-
ture. 

Enter in "Rece1pts" Cr. Asset, 11ab111ty, 
column of R Ledger or other accounts 
accounts affected. affected. 
Enter 1n "Co11ect1ons Cr. GL 828 - Accrued 
or Cance11at1ons" Interest on Invest
column and: 1n "Re- ments - Current 
ce1pts"· c'Orumn of R Year. ~ 
Ledger account ~011. Dr. GL 882 - Accrued 
Also Enter 1n Al1ot- Revenues Unreal1zed. 
ments or Rece1pts" Cr. GL 883 - Revenue 
column of E Ledger ac- Rece1pts. Also 
counts #8000 (90%) Dr. GL 881 - Surplus. 
and #8010 (10%). Cr. GL 886 - Ava11-

Enter 1n "Rece1pts" 
column of R Ledger· 
account #6032. Also 
Enter 1n "Allotments 
or Rece1pts" column 
of E Ledger·accounts 
#8000 (90%) and 
#80],0 (10%). 
Enter 1n "Co11ect1ons 
or Cancellations" . 
column and 1n "Re
ce1pts" COIumn of R 
Ledger account #6021. 
Also Enter 1n "A1-
IOtments or Rece1pts" 
column of E Ledger 
account #8000 
(100%). 

Enter 1n "Rece1pts" 
column of R Ledger 
account #6031. Also 
Enter 1n "Allotments 
or Rece1pts ft column 
of E Ledger account 
#8000 (100%). 

Enter 1n "AccrUals" 
column of R Ledger 
account #6021. 

able for Expend1 ture. 
Cr. aL 829 - Accrued 
Interest on Invest
ments - Pr10r Years. 

Alli> 
Dr. GL 881 - Surplus. 
Cr. aL 886 - Ava11-
able for Expend1tura 

Cr. GL 819 - Recover-
1es Rece1vab1e from 
Insurance Compan1es
Current Year. Al§g 

Dr. GL 882 - Accrued 
Revenues Unreal1zed. 

Cr. aL 883 - Revenue 
Rece1pts. Also 

Dr. GL 881 - Surplus. 
Cr. aL 886 - Ava11-
able for Expend1 ture. 

Cr. GL 820 - Recover-
1es Receivable from 
Insurance Compan1es
Pr10r Years. ~ 

Dr. GL 881 - Surprus. 
Cr. GL 886 - Ava11-
able for Expend1ture. 

Dr. GL 851 - Warrants 
Author1zed. 

Cr. aL 882 - Accrued 
Revenues Unreal1zed. 
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ACCOUNT 
NUl1BER ACCOUNT TITLE 

GL 820 Recoveries 
Receivable 
from Insur-
ance Compan-
ies - Prior 
Years 

GL 824- Investments 

TRANSACTIONS 

Cr. with Receipts 
of current recover-
ies from insurance 
companies. 

Cr. wi th Balance 
of account at close 
of year. 

Dr. with Uncollected 
recoveries at end 
of year. 

Cr. with Receipts 
of prior year recov-
eries from insurance 
companies. 

Dr. with Par value 
or bonds purchased. 

Cr. with Par value 
of bonds sold or 
redeemed at a pro
tit. 
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SUBSIDIARY LEDGER 
ENTRIES 

Enter in "Collections 
or Cancellations" 
coltmm and in "Re-
ceipts" coltmm of R 
Ledger· account #6021. 
Also Enter in nAl-
lotments or Receipts" 
coltmm of E Ledger 
account #8000 (100%). 

Enter in "Receiptstl 
coltmm.of R Ledger 
account #6031. Also 
Enter in "Allotments 
or Receipts" coltmm 
or E Ledger· account 
#8000 (100%). 
Enter expenditure in 
nDisbursements Auth-
orized" coltmm of E 
Ledger·account #8050. 

Enter proceeds from 
·sale in "Receipts" 
cOltmm of R Ledger 
account #6041. Also 
Enter current inter
est earned in nCol
lections or Cancella
tionsn coltmm of R 
Ledger account #6011. 

Also 
Enter profits from 
·sale and current in
terest earned in "Al
lotments or Receipts· 
cOltmm of E Ledger 
accounts #8000 (90%) 
and #8010 (10%). 

CONTRA GENERAL 
LEDGER ENTRIES 

Dr. GL 801 - Cash in 
Banks. Also 

Dr. GL 882 - Accrued 
Revenues Unrealized. 

Cr. GL 883 - Revenue 
Receipts. Alm2 

Dr. GL 881 - Surplus .. 
Cr. GL 886 - Avail
able for Expenditure. 

Dr. GL 820 - Recov
eries Receivable 
from Insurance Com
panies .... Prior 
Years. 

Cr. GL 819 - Recov
eries Receivable 
from Insurance Com
panies - Current 
Year. 

Dr. GL 801 - Cash in 
Banks. AJ.§.Q. 

Dr. GL·881 - Surplus. 
Cr. GL 886 - Avail
able for Expendi
ture. 

Cr. GL 851 - Warrants 
Authorized. 

Dr. GL 825 - unamor
tized Premiums on 
Investments. Or 

Cr. GL 826 - unamor
tized Discounts on 
Investments. 

Dr. GL 827 - Accrued 
Interest Purchased 
on Investments. 

Dr. GL 801 - Cash in 
Banks. 

Dr. GL 882 - Accrued 
Revenues Unrealized. 

Cr. GL 825 - unamor
tized·Premiums on 
Investments. .Ql:: 

Dr. GL 826 - Unamor
tized Discounts on 
Investments. 

Cr. GL 828 - Accrued 
Interest on Invest
ments -·Current 
Year. 

Cr. GL 883 - Revenue 
Receipts. Also 

Dr. GL 881 - Surplus. 
Cr. GL 886 - Avail
able for Expendi
ture. 



ACCOUNT 
NUMBER ACCOUNT TITLE 

GL 825 

GL 826 

Unamortized 
Premi tnllS on 
Investments 

Unamortized 
Discounts on 
Investments 

TRANSACTIONS 

Cr. with Par value 
of bonds sold or 
redeemed at a loss .• 

Dr. with Excess of 
purchase price over 
par value of bonds 
and accrued interest 
purchased. 

Cr. with Premi tnllS 
amortized at end of 
month. (PremitnllS 
amortized are com
puted by dividing 
excess of purchase 
price over par value 
of bond purchases by 
ntnllber of months to 
maturity) • 

SUBSIDIARY LEDGER 
ENTRIES 

CONTRA GENERAL 
LEDGER ENTRIES 

Enter proceeds from Dr. GL 801 - Cash in 
sale in "Receipts" Banks. 
coltnnn·o! R Ledger Dr. GL 882 - Accrued 
account #6041. Also Revenues Unrealized. 
Enter current inter- Dr. GL 883 - Revenue 
est earned in "Collec- Receipts. 
tions or Cancellations"Cr. GL 825 - Unamor
coltnnn of R Ledger ac- tized PremitnllS on 
count #6011. Also Investments. Or 
Enter losses from salelDr. GL 826 - Unamor
less current interest tized Discounts on 
earned, deduct in "Al- Investments. 
lotment or Receipts" Cr. GL 828 - Accrued 
coltnnn of E Ledger· Interest on Invest-
accounts #8000 (90%) ments - Current 
and #8010 (10%). Year. Also 

. Dr. GL 8~Avail-

Enter expenditure in 
"Disbursements Auth
orized" column of E 
Ledger·account #8050. 

able for Expendi
ture. 

Cr. GL 881 - Surplus. 
Cr. GL 851 - Warrants 
Authorized. 

Dr. GL 826 - Invest
ments. 

Dr. GL 829 - Accrued 
Interest Purchased 
on Investments. 

Dr. GL 883 - Revenue 
Receipts. 

Cr. with PremitnllS un- Enter proceeds from 
amortized upon sale, sale in "Receipts" 
or redemption prior coltnnn of R Ledger 
to maturitYI of account #6041. 

Dr.GL 801 - Cash in 
Banks. Also 
See GL 824. 

bonds. Al§Q 

Cr. with Deficiency 
of purchase price 
from par value of 
bonds and accrued 
interest purchased. 

Dr. with Discounts 
amortized at end 
of month. (Dis-. 
counts amortized are 
computed by dividing 
deficiency of purchase 
price from par value 
of bond purchases by 
ntnllber of months to 
maturity. ) 
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See GL 824. 
Enter expenditure 
in "Disbursements 
Authorized" coltnnn 
of E Ledger account 
#8050. 

Cr. GL 851 - Warrants 
Authorized. 

Dr. GL 826 - Invest
ments. 

Dr. GL 827 - Accrued 
Interest Purchased 
on)nvestments. 

Cr. GL 883 - Revenue 
Receipts. 



ACCOUNT 
NUMBER ACCOUNT TITLE 

OL 827 

OL 828 

01.; 829 

Accrued In
terest Pur
chased on In
vestments 

Accrued In
terest on In
vestments -
Current Year 

Accrued Inter
est on Invest
ments - Prior 
Years 

TRANSACTIONS 

Dr. with Discounts 
unamortized upon 
sale, or redemption 
prior to maturit~ 
of bonds. 

Dr. w1 th Accrued 
interest when 
bonds purchased. 

Cr. with Receipt 
of interest ac
crued when bonds 
purchased. 
Dr. with Interest 
accrued on bond 
investments, at 
end of month. 
Cr. with Collections 
of current interest 
matured on bond in
vestments. 

Cr. with Collections 
of current interest 
earned included in 
proceeds from sale 
or redemption of 
bond investments. 

Cr. wi th Balance of 
account at close'of 
year. 
Dr. with Uncollected 
interest accrued on 
bond investments, at 
end of year. 
Cr. with collections 
of prior year inter
est matured on bond 

-investments. 
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SUBSIDIARY LEDGER 
ENTRIES 

Enter proceeds from 
sale in "Receipts" 
column of R Ledger 
account #6041. 
~ 

See GL 824. 
Enter expenditure 
in "Disbursements 
Authorizedn column 
of E Ledger account 
#8050. 
Enter in "Receipts" 
column of R Ledger 
account #6051. 

Enter in "Accruals lt 

column of·R Ledger 
account #6011. 

CONTRA GENERAL 
LEDGER ENTRIES 

Dr. GL 801 - Cash in 
Banks. Also 
SeeGL 824-.-

Cr. GL 851 - Warrants 
Authorized. Al§Q 
See GI.,. 824. 

Dr. GL 801 - Cash in 
Banks. 

Cr. GL 882 - Accrued 
Revenues Unreali.zed. 

Enter in "Collectl'ons Dr. GL 801 - Cash in 
or Cancellations" col- Banks. Also 
umn ~ in "Re- Dr. GL 882 - Accrued 
ceipts column of R Revenues Unrealized. 
Ledger account #6011. Cr. GL 883 - Revenue 

Also Receipts. A.J&2 
Enter inr-Allotments Dr. GL 881 - Surplus. 
or Receipts" column Cr. GL 886 - Avail-
of E Ledger·accounts able· for Expenditure. 
#8000 ( 90%) and 
#8010 (10%). 

Enter proceeds from Dr. GL 801 - Cash in 
sale in "Receiptsn Banks. Also 
column of R Ledger Dr. GL 882 - Accrued 
account #6041. Also Re,venues Unrealiz-
Enter current inter- ed. 
est earned 1n nCollec- Cr. GL 883 ~ Revenue 
tions or Cancellat10nsn Rece1pts. ~ 
column of R Ledger ac- Dr. GL 881 - Surplus. 
count #6011. .Al§.Q Cr. GL 886 - Avall-
'Enter prof1ts, or loss- able for Expend1~ 
es deduct, and cur- ture. 
rent.1nterest earned 
1n "Allotments or 
Rece1pts" column of 

E Ledger accounts 
#8000 ( 90%) and 
#8010 (10%). 

Enter 1n nRece1pts" 
column of R Ledger 
account #6032. Also 
Enter 1n "Allotments 
or Rece1pts" column 
of E Ledger accounts 
#8000 (90%) and #8010 
(10%). 

Dr. GL 829 - Accrued 
In~erest on Invest
ments - Pr10r Years. 

Cr. GL 828 - Accrued 
Interest on Invest
ments - Current 
Year. 

Dr. GL 801 - Cash 1n 
Banks.o AlW2 

Dr. GL 881 - Surplus. 
Cr. 3L 886 - Ava1l
able for Expend1ture. 



ACCOUNT 
NUMBER ACCOUNT TITLE 

GL 842 

GL 845 

Disbursements 
Authorized 

Encumbrance 
Charges 

TRANSACTIONS 

Cr. with Collections 
of prior year inter
est earned included 
in proceeds from " 
sale or redemption 
of bond investments. 

Dr. with Disburse
ments authorized in 
payment of current 
year claims for 
losses, administra
tion expens~ and re
insurance premiums. 

Cr. with Reductions 
or cancellations of 
authorizations. 

Cr. with Balance of 
account at close of 
year. 
Dr. wi th Purchase 
orders, contract~ 
and miscellaneous 
encumbrance requi
sitions issued. 

Cr. wi th Encum
brance l1quida
"tions. 
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SUBSIDIARY LEDGER 
ENTRIES 

Enter proceeds from 
sale in "Receipts" 
column of R Ledger 
account #6041. Also 
Enter profits, o-r-
losses deduct, and 
prior year interest 
earned in "Allot-
ments or Receipts" 
column of E Ledger 
accounts #8000 (90%) 
and #8010 (10%). 

CONTRA GENERAL 
LEDGER ENTRIES 

Dr. GL 801 - Cash in 
Banks. Also 
Dr.GL 881-=-8urplus. 
Cr. GL 886 - Avail-
able for Expendi
ture. 

Enter in "Disbursements Cr. GL 851 - War-
Authorized" column of rants Authorized. 
E Ledger accounts af- A!§Q 
fected. Also For disbursements 
For disbursements auth- " authorized in pay
orized in,payment of re- ment of current 
insurance premiums, year losses replac-
enter deduct in "Al- ed without previous 
lotments or Receipts" encumbrance: 
column of E Ledger Dr. GL 875- Reserve 
account #8000 and for Claims for Loss-
enter add in "Allot- es. 
ments or Receipts" Cr. GL 846 - Claims 
column of E Ledger for Losses. 
account #8020. Also 
For disbw·t:;tjllLEmt-s-
authorized in payment 
of current year loss-
es" replaced without 
previous encumbrance, 
enter in "Encumbrances 
Liquidated" column of 
E Ledger account 
#8000. 
Enter deduct in "Dis- Dr. GL 851 - Warrants 
bursements Authorized" Authorized. 
column of E Ledger ac-
counts affected. 

Enter in "Encumbran
ces Issued"· column of 
E Ledger accounts af
fected. Also 
For encumbrances is
sued for replace
ments of current ~ear 
losses, enter in En
cumbrances Liquidated" 
column of E Ledger 
account #8000. 

Enter in "Encumbran
ces Liquidated" col
umn of E Ledger.ac
co;mts affected. 

Dr. GL 886 - Avail
able for Expendi
ture. 

Cr. GL 871- Out
standing Encumbrance 
Obligations - Cur
rent Year. Also 
For encumbrances is
sued for replace
ments of current 
year losses: 

Dr. GL 875 - Reserve 
for Claims for 
Losses. 

Cr. GL 846 - Claims 
for Losses. 

Dr. GL 871 - Out
standing Encumbrance 
Obligations - Cur
rent Year. 



ACCOUNT SUBSIDIARY LEDGER CONTRA GENERAL 
NUMBER ACCOUNT TITLE TRANSACTIONS ENTRIES LEDGER ENTRIES 

Cr. with Encumbrance Enter in "Encumbran- Dr. GL 871 - Out-
cancellations. ces LiquIdated" col- standing Encumbrance 

umn ot E Ledger ac- Obligations -Cur-
counts artected; Also. rent Year. Also 
For tull or partiar- For tull or part1al 
cancellat10ns ot en- cancellation or· en-
cumbrances issued tor cumbrances issued 
replacements ot cur- tor replacements ot 
rent year losses, en- current year losses: 
ter in "Encumbrances Dr. GL 846 - Claims 
Issued" column ot E tor LOBses. 
Ledger·account #8000. Cr. GL 875 - Reserve 

tor ClalmS .tor 
Losses~ 

Or. with Balance Dr. GL 886 - Avai~-
at close ot year. able tor Expendi-

ture. 
GL 846 Claims tor Dr. with Amount.ot Enter in "Encumbran- Cr. GL 875 - Reserve 

losses claims tor tire or ces Issued" column tor Claims tor 
tornado losses ap- ot E Ledger account Losses. 
proved. #8000. 
Cr. with Encumbran- Enter in "Encumbran- Dr. GL 875 - Reserve 
ces .1ssued tor ~ ces Liquidated" col- tor Claims tor Loss-
placements ot cur- umn and in nEncum- e5-. ~ . 
rent year losses. brances Issued" col- Dr.; GL 84.5 - Encum-

umn ot E Ledger ac-
count #8000. 

brance Charges. 
Cr.GL 871 - OUt-
standing Encumbrance 
Obligat10ns - Cur-
rent Year. 

Cr. with Disburse- Enter 1n "Encumbran- Dr. GL 875 - ReserVe 
ments authorized ces L1qu1dated- col- tor 91aims tor Loss-
tor replacement ot umn ~ in "Dis- es. AJ.§Q 
current year losses bursements Author- Dr. GL 842 - D1sburse-
not previously en- 1zed" column ot E ments Authorized. 
cumbered~ Ledger account #8000. Cr. GL 851 - Warrants 

Author1zed. 
Dr. with Full or par- Enter in n!i:ncumbran- Cr. GL 875 - Reserve 
tlal cancellation ot . ces Issued" column for Claims tor L9ss';' 
enc umbrances issued .a.ns1 es. ~ 
tor replacements ot 1n "Encumbrances Dr. GL 871 - Out-
current year losses. Liquidated" column stand1ng Encumbrance 

ot E Ledger account Obligations - Cur-
#8000. rent Year. 

Cr. GL 84.5 -Encum-
brance Charges. 

Cr. wi th Port10n ot Enter 1n "Encumbran- Dr •. GL 875 - ReserVe 
current approved ces Liqu1dated" col- tor Cla1ms tor toss~ 
claims cancelled. umn ot E Ledger ac-

count #8000. 
es. 

Cr. with Balance at Dr. GL 886 - Aval1-
close ot year. able tor ExpendIture. 

GL 851 Warrants Auth- Cr. with Disburse- Enter in "Disburse- Dr. GL 842 - D1sburse-
orized ments authorIzed by ments Authorized" ments Authorized or 

Div1sion ot Accounts column ot E LeQg~r other accounts artec-
and Control.. accounts artected. ted. 
Dr .. wi th Checks is- cr. GL 801 - Cash in 
sued by Treasurer. Banks. 
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ACCOUNT SUBSIDIARY LEDGER CONTRA GENERAL 
NUMBER ACCOUNT TITLE TRANSACTIONS ENTRIES LEDGER ENTRIES 

GL 868 Advance f:tom Cr. wi. th Advance Enter In "Recelpts" Dr. GL 801 - Cash In 
General F'Und for worklng capltal column of R Ledger Banks. 

recelved from Gen-. account #6061. 
\ 'eral Fund. 

Dr. wlth Repayment Enter In "Dlsburse- Cr. GL 851 - Warrants 
of advance recelved ments Authorlzed" Authorlzed. 
from General Fund. column of E Ledger 

account #8060. 
GL 871 Outstandlng Cr ~ wl th Purchase Enter In "Encumbran- Dr. GL 845 -Encum-

Encumbrance orders, contracts, ces Issuedn column brance Charges. 
Obl1gatlons - and mlscellaneous of E Ledger accounts Alm2 
Current Year encumbrance requl- affected. Also For encumbrances Is-. sltlons Issued • For encumbra:nces 113- sued for replace-

sued for replacements ment of current year 
of current year loss-: losses: 
es., enter In "En- Dr. GL 875 - Reserve 
cUmbrances Llquldat- for Clalms for 
ed" column of E Led- Losses. 
g~r'account #8000. Cr. GL 846 - Clalms 

for Losses. 
Dr. wl th Encum~ Enter In "Encumbran- Cr. GL 845 - Encum-
brance l1qulda- ces Llquldatedn col- brance Charges. 
ti.ons. umn.of E Ledger ac~ 

counts affected. 
Dr .'wl th Encum- Enter In nEncumbran- Cr. GL 845 - Encum-
brance cancella- ces Llquldatedn col- brance Charges. Also 
tions. umn of E Ledger ac- For full or partial 

counts affected. cancellatlons of en-
A1§.Q cumbrances Issued 

For full or partlal for replacements of 
cancellatlons of en- current year losses: 
cumbrances Issued Dr. GL 846 - Clalms 
for replacemonts of for Losses. 
current year losses, Cr.' GL 875 - Reserve 
enter In "Encumbrances for Clalms for 
Issuedn column of E Losses. 
Ledger account-#8000. 

Dr. with Balance Cr. GL 872 - Reserve 
at c16se of year. for Prlor Year En-

cumbrances. 
GL 872 Reserve for Cr~ wlth Encumbran- Dr;, .GL 871 - Out-

Prlor Year ces unllquldated at standlng Encumbrance 
Encumbrances close' of year. Obllgatlons - Cur-

rent Year. 
Dr. wlth Dlsburse- Enter In nDlsburse- Cr. GL 851 - Warrants 
ments authorlzed 1n ments Author1zedn Author1zed. 
payment of pr10r column of E Ledger 
year encumbrances. account #8040. 
Dr. w1 th Full or par- Enter 1n n Allotments Cr. GL 886 - Ava1l-
tlal cancellatlon of or Rece1pts" column able for Expend1-
pr10r year encumbran- of E Ledger accounts ture. 
ces, except those Is- affected. 
sued for replacement 
of pr10r year losses. 
Dr. w1th Full or par- Dr. GL 876 - Reserve 
t1al cancellat10n of for Pr10r Year 
encumbrances 1ssued Cla1ms for Losses. 
pr10r to close of 
year for replacements 
of pr10r year losses. 
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ACCOUNT 
NUMBER ACCOUNT TITLE 

GL 875 

GL 876 

GL 881 

Reserve tor 
Cla1ms tor 
Losses 

Reserve tor 
Pr10r Year 
Cla1ms tor 
Losses 

Surplus 

TRANSACTIONS 

Cr. w1 th Amount ot 
cla1ms tor t1re or 
tornado losses ap
proved. 
Dr. w1 th Encumbran
ces 1ssued tor re
placementot current 
year losses. 

Dr. w1th D1sburse
ments author1zed 
tor replacement ot 
current year losses 
not prev10usly en
cumbered. 

SUBSIDIARY LEDGER 
ENTRIES 

CONTRA GENERAL 
LEDGER ENTRIES 

Enter 1n "Encumbrances Dr. GL 846 - Cla1ms 
Issued" column ot E tor Losses. 
Ledger account #8000. 

Enter 1n "Encumbran- Cr. GL 84$ - Cla1ms 
ces L1qu1dated" col- tor Losses. Also 
umn and 1n "Encumbran- Dr. GL 845 - Encum-
ces Issued" column ot brance Charges. 
ELedger account #8000.Cr. GL 871 - Out-, 

stand1ng Encumbrance 
Ob11gat1ons - Cur
rent Year. 

Enter 1n "Encumbran- Cr. GL 84$ - Claims 
ces L1quidated" col- tor Losses. Also 
umn and in "D1s- Dr. GL 842 - D1s-
bursements Authoriz- bursements Author-
ed" column ot E Ledger ized. 
account #8000. Cr. GL 851 - Warrants 

. Author1zed~ 

Cr. w1th FUll or par- Enter 1n " Encumbral'lces Dr. GL 846 - Claims 
tial cancellation ot Issued" column and ,tor Losses. Also 
encumbrances 1ssued 1n "Encumbrance L1- Dr. GL 871 - Ou:C=-
tor replacements ot qu1dated" column ot stand1ng Enc.umbrance 
current year·.losses. E Ledger account #8000. Obligations - Cur-

Dr. with Port1on ot 
current approved 
claims cancelled. 

Dr. w1th Balance at 
close ot year. 

Cr. w1th Balance ot 
GL 875, Reserve tor 
Cla1ms tor Losses', 
at close ot year .• 
Dr. 'w1th D1sburse
ments author1zed tor 
replacement ot prior 
year losses. 
Dr. w1th Portion ot 
pr10r year approved 
claims cancelled. 

Cr. w1 th Full; or par
tial cancellat10n ot 
encumbrances 1ssued 
pr10r to close ot 
year tor replacements 
ot pr10r year losses. 

Enter in "Encumbran
ces Liqu1dated" col
umn ot E Ledger ac
count #8000 •. 

Enter in "Disburse
ments Author1zed" 
column ot E Ledger 
account #8040. 
Enter 1n "Allotments 
or Rece1pts" column 
ot E Ledger account 
#8000 (100%). 

Dr. wi tho Revenue re- Enter in "Allotments 
ceipts not previously or Rece1pts" column 
bIlled or accrued. ot E Ledger accounts 

#8000 ( 90%) and 
#8010 (10%). ~ 
Enter in "Rece1pts 
column ot R Ledger 
accounts artected. 
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rent Year. 
Cr. GL 845 - Encum
br,ance Charges. 

Cr. GL 84$ - Claims 
tor Losses. 

. 
Cr. GL 876 - Reserve 
tor Prior Year 
Cla'ims tor Losses. 

Dr. GL 875 -Reserve 
tor Claims tor 
Losses. 

Cr. GL 851 - Warrants 
Authorized. 

Cr. GL 886 - Avail
able tor Expendi
ture. 

Dr. GL 872 - Reserve 
tor Prior Year En
cumbrances. 

cr. G4 886 -~vailable 
tor Expenditure. 

Also 
Dr. GL 801 - Cash 1n 
Banks •. 

Cr. GL 883 - Revenue 
Receipts. 



ACCOUNl' 
NUtlBER ACCOUNT TITLE 

\ 

TRANSACTIONS 

Dr. wIth CollectIons 
of'current Interest 
matured on bond In~ 
vestments. 

Dr. with CollectIons 
of prIor year Inter
est. matured on bond 
Investments. 

Dr. wIth CollectIons 
on current losses 
covered by reInsur
ance wIth Insurance 
companIes. 

Dr. with CollectIons 
on prIor year losses 
covered by reInsur
ance wI th Insurance 
companIes. 

Dr. with ProfIts on 
sales or redemptIon 
of bond Investments. 

Cr. wIth Losses on 
sales or redemptIon 
of bond Investments • 

SUBSIDIARY lEDGER 
ENTRIES 

Enter In "Allotments 
or ReceIpts" column 
of E Ledger·accounts 
#8000 (90%) and 
#8010 (l0~). Also 
Enter In CollectIons 
or CancellatIons" 
column Wlll. In "Re
ceIpts" column of R 
Ledger-account #6011. 

CONTRA GENERAL 
LEDGER ENTRIES 

Cr. GL 886 - AvaIl
able for ExpendI-
ture. ~ 

Dr. GL 801 - Cash In 
Banks. ' 

Cr. GL'828 - Accrued 
Interest on Invest
ments - Current 
Year. Also 

Dr. GL 882-=-Accrued 
Revenues Unreal.lzed~ 

Cr. GL 883 - Revenue 
ReceIpts. 

Enter In nAllotments Cr. GL 886 - Avall-
or ReceIpts" column able for Expendl-
of E Ledger accounts ture. Also 
#8000 (90%) and Dr. GL 80I"7Cash In 
#8010 (10%). Also Banks. 
Enter In "ReceIpts" Cr. GL 829 - Accrued 
COlumn of·· R Ledger Interest on Invest-
account #6032. ments - PrIor Years. 
Enter In "Allotments Cr. GL 886 - Aval1-
or Recelpts n column able for Expendl-
of E Ledger account ture. ~ 
#8000 (100%). Also Dr. GL 801 - Cash In 
Enter In "Collec~ Banks. 
tlons or Cancellatlons"Cr~ GL 819 - Recov-
column and In "Re- erles ReceIvable 
celpts" column of R from Insurance Com-
Ledger account #6021. panles - Current 

Enter In "Allotments 
or ReceIpts" column 
of E Ledger account 
#80'00 (100%). ~ 
Enter In "ReceIpts 
column of R Ledger 
account #6031. 

Enter In "Allotments 
or ReceIpts" column 
of E Ledger accounts 
#8000' (90%) and 
#8010 (10%). Also 
See GL 824. 

Year. Also 
Dr. GL 882 - Accrued 
Revenues unrealIzed. 

Cr. GL 883 - Revenue 
ReceIpts. 

Cr. GL 886 - AvaIl
able for ExpendI
ture. Also 

Dr. GL 80r:-Cash In 
Banks. 

Cr. GL 820 - Recover
Ies ReceIvable from 
Insurance Companles
PrIor Years. 

Cr. GL 886 - AvaIl
able for ExpendI
ture. Also 

See GL 8~ 

Enter deduct In "Al- Dr. GL 886 - Avall
lotments or ReceIpts" able for EXpendl
column of E Ledger ac-' ture. Al.§2 

. counts #8000 (90%) See GL 824. 
and #8010 (10%). 
~ 

see GL 824. 
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ACCOUNl' SUBSIDIARY LEDGER CONTRA GENERAL 
NUMBER ACCOUNT TITLE TRANSACTIONS ENTRIES LEDGER ENTRIES 

Cr. with Balances of 
following accounts 
at close of year: 

GL 882 - Accrued Dr. GL 882 - Accrued 
Revenues Un- Revenues Unreal1z-
realized. ed. 

GL 883 - Revenue Dr. GL 883 - Revenue 
Receipts. Receipts. 

GL 882 Accrued Rev- Cr. with. Interest ac- Enter in "Accruals" Dr ~ GL 828 - Accrued 
enues UnreaJ.- crued on bond invest- column of R Ledger Interest on Invest-
ized ments, at end of account #6011. ments - Current 

month. Year. 
Cr. with Portion of Enter in "Accruals n Dr. GL 819 - Recov-
losses covered by column of R Ledger eries Receivable 
reinsurance policies. account #6021. from Insurance Com-

panies - Current 
Year. 

Dr. with Collections Enter in "Collections Cr. GL 883 - Revenue 
of current interest or Cancellations" Receipts. Also 
matured on bond in- column and in_"Re- Dr. GL 801 - Cash in 
vestments. ceipts~ column of R Banks. 

Ledger account #6011. Cr. GL 828 - Accrued 

Enter i~~t.lotments Interest on Invest-
ments - Current 

or Receipts" column Year. . Also • 
of E Ledger·accounts Dr. GL 88l=""Surplus. 
#8000 ~90%~ and Cr. GL 886 - Avall-
#8010 10%. able for Expendi-

ture. 
Dr. with Collections Enter in "Collections Cr. GL 883 - Revenue 
on current losses or Cancellations'" Receipts. ~ 
covered by reinsur- column ~ in "Re- Dr. GL 801 - Cash in 
ance with insurance ceipts" column of Banks. 
companies. R Ledger account Cr. GL 819 - Recov-

#6021. Also eries Receivable 
Enter in n A.!IO"Enents from' Insurance Com-
or Receipts" column panies - Current 
of E Ledger account Year. Also 

. #8000' (100%). Dr. OL 881-=-8urPlus. 
Cr. GL 886 - Avail-
able for Expendi-
ture. 

Dr. with Balance Cr. GL'881 - Surplus. 
at close of year. 

GL 883 Revenue Cr. with Transfers Enter in "Receipts" Dr. GL 801 - Cash in 
Receipts of cash from other column of R Ledger Banks. Also 

funds for fire and account #6000. Also Dr. GL 881 - Surplus. 
tornado insurance Enter .in "Allotments Cr. GL 886 - Avail-
premiums assessed. or Receipts" column of able for Expendi-

E Ledger accounts ture. 
#8000 (90%) and #8010 
(10%) ., 

Cr. with Collections Enter in "Collections Dr. GL 882 - Accrued 
of current interest or Cancellations" Revenues Unrealized. 
matured on bond in- column ~ 'in "Re- ~ vestments. ceipts" column of R Dr. GL 801 - Cash in 

Ledger account #6011. Banks. 
Also Cr. GL 828 - Accrued 

Enter-rni"Allotments Interest on Invest-
or Receipts" column ments Current Year. 
of E Ledger accounts ~ #8000 ~90%~ and Dr. GL 881 - Surplus. #8010 10%. Cr. GL 886 - Available 

for Expenditure. 
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ACCOUNT 
NUMBER ACCOUNT TITLE TRANSACTIONS 

SUBSIDIARY LEDGER 
ENTRIES 

CONTRA GENERAL 
LEDGER ENTRIES 

Dr. GL 882 - Accrued 
Revenues-Unrea11z
ed. Also 

Cr. w1th Collect10ns 
on current losses 
covered by re1nsur~" 
ance w1 th 1nsurance 
compan~es. 

Enter 1n "Collect1ons 
or Cancellat1ons" 
column and 1n "Re
ce1pts" column of R 

• Ledger account #6021. 
Dr. GL 801 - Cash 1n 
Banks. 

Cr. w1th Collect1ons 
of 1nterest on bank 
depos1ts. 

Cr. w1th Amort1zed 
d1scounts on bond 
1nvestments, at 
end of month. 
Dr. w1th Amort1zed 
prem1ums on bond 
1nvestments, at 

"end of month. 
Cr. w1th Excess of 
rece1pts from sale 
or redempt10n of 
bonds over par 
value and unamor
t1zed prem1ums, 
or less unamort1zed 
d1scounts, and ac
crued 1nterest. 

Dr. w1thDef1c1ency 
of rece1pts from 
sale or redempt10n 
of bonds from par 
value and unamor
tIzed premIums, or 
less unamortIzed 
d1scounts, and ac
crued 1nterest. 
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Also 
Enter rn-rAllotments 
or"Rece1pts" column 
of E Ledger account 
#8000 ( 100%) • 

Enter in "Receipts" 
column of R Ledger 
account #6012. Also 
Enter in "Allotments 
or Receipts" column 
of E"Ledger accounts 
#8000 (90%) and 
#8010 (10%). 

Cr. GL 819 - Recov
er1es Receivable 
from Insurance Com
panies - Current 
Year. Also 

Dr. GL 88l-=8urplus. 
Cr. GL 886 - Avail
able for Expenditure. 

Dr. GL 801 - Cash in 
Banks. Also 

Dr. GL 881 - Surplus. 
Cr. GL 886 - Ava1l
able for Expendi
ture. 

Dr. GL 826 - Unamor
t1zed Discounts on 
Investments. 

Cr. GL 825 - Unamor
tized Premiums on 
Investments. 

Enter proceeds from Dr. GL 801 - Cash In 
sale 1n "Rece1pts" Banks. 
column ot R Ledger Dr. GL 882 - Accrued 
account #6041. Also Revenues Unreal1zed. 
Enter profIts from:- Cr. GL 824 - Invest-
sale and Interest ments. 
earned 1n "Allot- Cr. GL 825 - Unamor-
ments or Rece1pts" t1zed Premiums on 
column of E Ledger Investments. ~ 
accounts #8000 (90%) Dr. GL 826 - Unamor-
and #8010 (10%). t1zed D1scounts on 

Also Investments. 
For collectIon of Cr. GL 828 - Accrued 
current 1nterest Interest on Invest-
earned through sale ments - Current Year 
or redempt10n, enter ~ 
1n "Collect10ns or Dr. GL 881 - Surplus. 
CancellatIons" column Cr. GL 886 - Avail-
of R Ledger account able for Expendi-
#6011. ture. 
Enter proceeds from Dr. GL 801 - Cash 1n 
sale In "Receipts" Banks. 
column"of R Ledger Dr. GL 882 - Accrued 
account #6041.:A1§Q Revenues UnrealIzed. 
Enter losses from Cr. G1 824 - Invest-
sale less Interest" ments. 
earned deduct In "Al- Cr. GL 825 - Unamor
lotments or Receipts" t1zed PremIums on 
column of E Ledger"ac- Investments. or 
counts #8000 (90%) and Dr. GL 826 - Unamor-
#8010 (10%). Also tlzed D1scounts on 
For collect10n of cur- Investments. 
rent 1nterest earned Cr. "GL 828 - Accrued 
through sale or redemp- Interest on Invest
t10n, enter 1n "Collec- ments - Current Year. 



ACCOUNT 
NUMBER ACCOUNT TITLE 

GL 886 Available for 
Expend1 ture 

TRANSACTIONS 
SUBSIDIARY LEDGER 

ENTRIES 
CONTRA GENERAL 
LEDGER ENTRIES 

t10ns or Cance11at1ons" Also 
column of RLedger ac- Cr. GL 881 - Surplus 
count #6011. Dr. GL 886 - Avail-

able for Expendi
ture. 

Dr. with Balance at Cr. GL 881 - Surplus. 
close Of year. 
Cr. w1 th Revenue re
ce1pts not prev1ous
ly b1l1ed or accrued. 

Cr. w1th Co11ect1ons 
of current 1nterest 
matured on bond 1n
vestments. 

Cr. w1th Collections 
Of prior year inter
est matured on bond 
1nvestments. 

Cr. with Collections 
on current·1osses 
covered by reinsur
ance with 1nsurance 
companies. 

Cr. w1th Collections 
on pr1or.year losses 
covered by reinsur
ance wi th insurance 
compan1es. 

Cr. w1th PrOfits on 
sales or redemption 
of bond. investments. 

Enter 1n "Allotments 
or Rece1pts" column 
of E Ledger·accounts 
#8000 (90%1 and 
#8010 (10%). Also 
Enter in "Receipts· 
column ofR Ledger 
accounts affected. 
Enter 1n "Allotments 
or Rece1pts" column 
of E Ledger accounts 
#8000 (90%) and . 
#8010 (lo:;p). Also 
Enter 1n ' Collections 
or Cance11at1ons" 
column and in "Re
ceipt~ column of R 
Ledger account #6011. 

Enter 1n "Allotments 
or Receipts" column 
of E Ledger accounts 
#8000 (9d%) and 
#8010 (10%). Also 
Enter in "Receipts" 
column of R Ledger' 
account #6032. 
Enter in "Allotments 
or Receipts" column 

·of E Ledger account 
#8000 (100%). Also 
Enter in "Collections 
or Cancellations" 
column . and in "Re
ceipts" column of R 
Ledger account #6021. 

Enter in nAllotments 
or Receiptsn column 
of E Ledger account 
#8000 (100%). Also 
Enter in "Rece1pts" 
column of R Ledger 
account #6031. 

Dr. GL 881 - Surplus. 
Also 

Dr. GL 801 - Cash in 
Banks. 

Cr. GL 883 - Revenue 
Receipts. 

Dr. GL 881 - Surplus. 
Also 

Dr. GL 801 - Cash ~n 
Banks. 

Cr. GL 823 - Accrued 
Interest on Invest
ment s - Current 
Year. ~. 

Dr. GL 882 - Accrued 
Revenues Unrealized.' 

Cr. GL 883 - Revenue 
Receipts. 

Dr. GL 881 - Surplus. 
Also 

Dr. GL 801 - 'Cash in 
Banks. 

Cr. GL 829 - Accrued 
Interest on Invest
ments - Prior Years. 

Dr. GL 881 - Surplus. 
Also 

Dr. GL 801 - Cash in 
Banks. 

Cr. GL 819 - Recov
eries Receivable 
from Insurance Com
pan1es - Current 
Year.~ 

Dr. GL 882 - Accrued 
Revenues·Unrealized. 

Cr. GL 883 - Revenue 
Receipts. 

Dr. GL 881 - Surplus. 
Al.a.Q 

Dr. GL 801 - Cash 1n 
Banks. 

Cr. GL 820 - Recov
eries Rece1vable 
from Insurance Com
panies - Prior 
Years. 

Enter in "Allotments Dr. GL 881 - Surplus. 
or Receipts n column of . Also 
E Ledger accounts See GL 824. 
#8000 (90%) and #8010 
(10%). Also 
See GL 8~ 



ACCOUNr 
NlJHBER ACCOUNT TITLE 

\ 

TRANSACTIONS 
SUBSIDIARY LEDGER 

ENTRIES 
CONTRA GENERAL 
LEDGER ENTRIES 

Dr. with Losses on 
sale or redemption 
of bond investments. 

Enter deduct in "Al- Cr. GL 881 - Surplus. 
lotments or Receipts" ~ 
column of E Ledger See GL 824. 
accounts #8000,(90%) 

Cr. with Portion of 
prior year approved 
claims cancelled. 

Cr. with Prior year 
encumbrances can
celled except 
those Issued for 
replacements of 
prior year losses. 
Dr. with Balances of 
following accounts at 
close of year: 

and #8010 (10%). Also 
See GL 824. --
Enter in "Allotments 
or Receipts" column 
of E Ledger, account 
,#8000 (100%). 
Enter in "Allotments 
or Receipts" column 
of E Ledger accounts, 
affected. 

GL 842 - Disbursements 
Authorized' 

GL 845 - Encumbrance 
Charges 

GL 846 - Claims for 
Losses 
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Dr. GL 876 - Reserve 
for Prior Year 
Claims for Losses. 

Dr. ,GL 872 - Reserve 
for Prior Year En
cumbrances. 

Cr. GL 842 - Disburse
ments Authorized. 

Cr. GL 845 - Encum
brance Charges. 

Cr. GL 846 - Cla1ms 
for Losses. 



1001 Land 
1002 Bulld1ngs 
1003 Machinery and Equipment 

CREDITS 

1011 Investment in Fixed Assets 

FIXED ASSET ACCOUNTS 
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DESCRIPTION OF FIXED ASSET 
ACCOUNTS 

FA 1001 -- Land Is charged wIth purchases at cost of ' land and permanent Improvements 
to land, such as fences, sIdewalks, and landscapIng, and Is credIted wIth the. cost of land 
and permanent \mprovements sold. The debit balance represents the cost value, or appraIsed 
value at date receIved If acquIred by gIft, of land and permanent Improvements owned. 

The sum of the debIt balances In thIs account and FA 1002, BuIldIngs, and FA 1003, Ma
chInery and EquIpment, equals the total In the control account of the Property Ledger. 

The sum of the charges for the fIscal year In thIs account and FA 1002, BuIldIngs, and 
FA 1003, MachInery and EquIpment, equals the total of the entrIes In the capItal outlay ac- . 
counts of the DetaIled ExpendIture AnalysIs Ledgers for all funds, after allowIng for the 
entrIes for permanent Improvements, such as roads and brIdges, whIch are not Included In the 
fIxed asset accounts but are entered In the capItal outlay accounts of the DetaIled ExpendI
ture AnalysIs Ledgers. 

FA 1002 -- BUIldIngs Is charged wIth purchases or addItIons at cost of buIldIngs and 
attached Improvements hav1ng consIderable useful lIfe, and Is credIted wIth the cost of 
buIldIngs and permanent Improvements sold or destroyed. The account Is charged wIth In
creases In replacement cost over origInal cost of buIldIng and permanent 1mprovements, and 
1~ credIted wIth decreases In ~eplacement cost fram orIgInal cost. The debIt balance rep
resents the cost, or appraIsed value If acquIred by gIft, of buIldIngs and permanent Im
provements owned. 

The sum of the debit balances In th1s account and FA 1001, Land, and FA 1003, Mach1nery 
and EquIpment, equals the total 1n the control account of the Property Ledger. 

The sum of the charges for the f1scal year 1n th1s account and FA 1001, Land, and FA 
1003, Mach1nery and Equ1pment, equals the total of the entr1es In the capItal outlay accounts 
of the DetaIled Expend1ture AnalysIs Ledgers for all funds, after allow1ng for the entries 
for permanent 1mprovements not Included 1n f1xed assets~ 

FA 1003 -- Mach1nery and Equ1pment 1s charged w1th purchases at cost of machInery and 
equ1pment and with 1nc~eases 1n replacement cost of mach1nery and equ1pment over or1g1nal 
cost, and is cred1ted w1th the cost of mach1nery and equIpment sold, ret1red, or destroyed, 
and w1th decreases 1n replacement cost of mach1nery and equlpmeht from orlg1nal cost. The 
debit balance represents the cost value of mach1nery and permanent equ1pment owned. 

The sum of the deb1t balances In th1s account and FA 1001, Land,and FA 1002, Bu1ld1ngs, 
equals the total 1n the control account of the Property Ledger. 

The sum of the charges for the f1scal year 1n th1s account and FA 1001, Land, and FA 
1002, BuIldIngs, equals the total of the entrIes In the capItal outlay accounts of the De
ta1led ExpendIture Analysis Ledgers for all funds, after allow1ng for the entr1es for per
manent Improvements not 1ncluded In fIxed assets. 

FA 1011 -- Investment In FIxed Assets Is cred1tedwlth the cost, or appraIsed value If 
g1!ts, of f1xedassets acqu1red, and wIth 1ncreases In replacement cost of f1xed assets over 
or1g1nal cost, and Is charged w1th tne cost of f1xed assets sold, ret1red, or destroyed, 
and w1th decreases In replacement cost of f1xed assets from orIgInal cost. The credIt bal
ance represents the cost value of fIxed assets (appraised value In case of g1fts) owned by 
the State. 
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ACCOUN!' 
NUMBER ACCOUN!' TITLE 

FA 1001 Land 

FA 1002 Bu1ld1ngs 

FA 1003 Mach1nery and 
Equ1pment 

FA 1011 Inve'stment 1n 
F1xed Assets 

CHART OF FIXED AS?ET ACCOUNTS 

TRANSACTIONS 

Dr. w1th Acqu1s1-
t10ns or add1t1ons 
of land and perma
nent 1mprovements 
at cost value. 
Cr. w1 th Sales or 
land and permanent 
1mprovements at 
cost value. 
Dr. w1th Acquisi
t10ns or addi t1ons. 
of build1ngs and 
permanent 1mprove
ments at cost value 
and w1th extent to 
wh1c h cost of re-
placement of such 
1tems ex~eeds or1g-
1nal cost. 

SUBSIDIARY LEDGER 
. ENTRIES 

Enter in "Increase" 
column of Property 
Ledger accounts af
rected. 

Enter in "Decrease" 
column of Property 
Ledger accounts af
fected. 
Enter in "Increase" 
column of Property 
Ledger accounts af
fected. 

Cr. w1th Sales or Enter in "Decrease" 
destruct10n or column of Property 
bu11dings and per- Ledger accounts af-
manent 1mprovements fected. 
at cost value and with 
extent to wh1ch cost of 
replacement of such 
items is less than 
original cost. 
Dr. with Acquisi- Enter in "Increase" 
tions of machinery column of Property 
and equipment at cost Ledger accounts af
value and with extent rected. 
to which cost of re-
placement of ·such 
items exceeds orig-
1nal cost. ' 
Cr.. w1th Sales, re- Enter in "Decrease" 
tirements, or des- column ot. Property 
truct10n of machinery Ledger accounts 
and equ1pment at cost affected. 
value and w1th extent 
to Which cost of re-
placement of such 
1tems 1s less than 
or1ginal cost. 
Cr. w1th Acqu1sitions 
or add1t1ons of lands, 
bu11dings, machinery, 
and equipment at cost 
value and w1th extent 
to wa1ch cost of re
placement of such 1tems 
exceeds or1ginal cost. 
Dr. w1th Sales, retirements, 
or destruct10n of land, bu11d-
1ngs, mach1nery, and equipment 
at cost val~e and with extent 
to wh1ch cost or replacement or 
such items 1s less than orlg
inal cost. 
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CONTRA FIXED 
ASSET ENTRIES 

Cr. FA 1011 - Invest
ment 1n F1xed As-
sets. . 

Dr. FA~Oll - Invest
ment in Fixed As
sets. 

Cr. FA 1011 - Ihvest
ment in Fixed As
sets. 

Dr. FA 1011 - Invest
ment in Fixed As
sets. 

Cr. FA 1011 - Invest
ment in Ffxed As
sets. 

Dr. FA 1011 - Invest
ment 1n Fixed As
sets. 

Dr. Fixed Asset 
accounts affected. 

Cr. Fixed Asset 
accounts affected. 



Chapter XVI 

CLASSIFICATIONS OF SUBSIDIARY LEDGER ACCOUNTS 

This chapter contains the Expenditure Classification, the ~ubsldiary Classification of 
Expenditures, and the Revenue and Receipts Classification. These classifications show 
numbers and names of accounts In the Expenditure and Encumbrance Ledger y Detailed Expendi
ture Analysis Ledger, and Revenue and Receipts Ledger respectively. 

The Expenditure Classification numbers Identify the fund, State agency or functIon, 
'and major expenditure class. Blocks of numbers are assigned to each fund (e.g., General 
Fund Is'l to 3999). The last digit of each account number Indicates the major class of ex
penditure as follows: 0 - Unclassified; 1 - Personal Services; 2 - County Offlcials'and 
Court Costs; 3 - Services Other Than Personal;· 4 - r1ateria1s, supplies, and Parts ; 5 - Re
placements and Other Current Expenses; 6 - Capital Outlay; and_7 - Debt and Interest. The 
numbers preceding the last digit Indicate the budget unit In the General Fund and the Re
volving, Trust, and Agency ~unds; In the State Road Fund they Indicate the function. The 
last two digits In the Highway Bridge Bond Sinking Fund Indicate the project number:' 

The Subsidiary Classification of Expenditures furnishes a detailed analysis of e~pend
itures and Is subsidiary to the Expenditure Classification. The numbers in the detailed 
classification are designed to identify the major class of expenditures and the detailed 
breakdown of each major class. Blocks of numbers are assigned to each major eXpenditure 
class (e.g., Personal Services is 100 to 199), and the first digit indicates the expenditure 
class. 

The Revenue and Re~ipts Classification numbers identify the f~d and major 
source. Blocks of numbers are assigned to each fund (e.g., 1 to ·999·lndlcatas the General 
Fund), and groups of numbers within funds Indicate the source (e.g·., 101 to 149 Indicates 
Excise Taxes (Other than Alcohol) credited to the General F\1Ild) •. Where receipts are auto
matically credited as al1o~~ents to accounts In the Expenditure and Encumbrance Ledger, the 
number of the accoUnt In the latter Ledger Is shown to the right of,the revenue and receipts 
account in the column headed nExpendlture Account Credit". The Reven:ueand Receipts Class'i
tlcation 1s supplemented by Chapter XVII, wh1ch contains a chart that amplifies and explains 
the prinCipal sources of revenue. 

It shoUld be noted that the Expenditure Classification is based upon the 1936 Approprl~ 
atlon Act; as subsequent appropriation acts are passed, It will undoubtedly be possible to 
Simplify the claSSification. 
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EXPENDITURE CLASSIFICATION 

1 - 3999 - GENERAL FUND 

General Assembly \ 

10 Leg1slat1ve Sess10n 

Leg1slat1ve Counc1l 

20 Leg1slat1ve Counc1l 

L1eutenant Governor 

31 Personal Serv1ces 
33 Services Other Than Personal 
34 Mater1als, Supp11es, and Parts 

Leg1slat1ve Invest1gat1ng Comm1ttee 

40 Leg1slat1ve Invest1gat1ng Comm1ttee 

Jud1c1ary and Court Costs· 

Court or Appeals 

101 Personal Serv1ces 
103 Serv1ces Other Than Personal 
104 Materials, Supp11es, and Parts 
106 Cap1tal Outlay 

Clerk or Court or APpeals 

III Personal Serv1ces 
113 Serv1ces Other Than Personal 
114 Mater1als, Supp11es~ and Parts 
116 Cap1ta1 Outlay 

Jud1c1al Counc11 
121 Personal Serv1ces 
123 Serv1ces Other Than Personal 
124 Mater1als, Supp11es, and Parts 

Clerks' Sen-1ces 

132 Personal Serv1ces 
Crim1nal Prosecut1ons 

142 Personal Serv1ces 
Jud1c1ary and Court Costs - M1scelian~ous 

150 Salar1es - Judges and Commonwealth's Attorneys 
162 Jury Comm1ss1oners 
172 Jury Serv1ces 
182 Comm1ss1ons on F1nes and Forre1tures 
192 Return or Escaped Conv1cts (Expresses) 

Goyernor 

201 Personal Serv1ces 
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203 Serv1ces Other Than Personal 
204 Mater1als, Supp11es, and Parts 
206 Cap1tal Outlay 

Execut1ve Cab1net 
211 Personal Serv1ces 
213 Serv1ces Other Than Personal 
214 Mater1als, Supp11es, and Parts 

Governor - M1scellaneous 
220 Cont1ngent Fund 
230 General Emergency Fund 

Secretary ot State 

301 Personal Services 
303 Serv1ces Other Than Personal 
304 Mater1als, Supp11es, and Parts 

Land Ott1ce 

311 Personal Serv1ces 
313 Serv1ces Other Than Personal 

Department ot Law 

Attorney General 

351 Personal Serv1ces 
353 'Serv1ces Other Than Personal 
354 Mater1als, Supp11es, and Parts 
356 Cap1tal Outlay 
360 Cost ot Su1ts 

Department ot the Treasury 

State Treasurer 

401 Personal Serv1ces 
403 Serv1ces Other Than Personal 
404 Mater1als, Supp11es, and Parts 
406 Cap1 tal Outlay (New System) 
411 Custod1an ot Secur1t1es (Personal Serv1ces) 

Aud1tor ot Public Accounts 

451 Personal Serv1ces 
~ Services. Other Than Personal 
454 Mater1als, Supp11es, and Parts 
455 Replacements and Other Current Expenses 
456 Capital OUtlay 

Department ot Finance 

Comm1ss1oner ot Finance 

501 Personal Services 
503 Services Other Than Personal 
504 Mater1als,'Supp11es, and Parts 
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505 Replacements and Other Current Expenses 
506 Capital Outlay 

Division of the Budget 

511 Perso~al Services 
513 Services Other Than Personal 
514 Materials, Suppl1es,and Parts 
516 Capital Outlay 

Division of Personnel Efficiency 

521 Personal Services 
523 Services Other Than Personal 
524 Materials, Supplies, and Parts 

Division of Accounts and Control 

531 Personal Services 
533 Services Other Than Personal 
534 Materials, Supplies, and Parts 
535 Replacements and Other Current ExPenses 
536 Capital Outlay 

Division of Post-Audit 

541 Personal Services 
543 Services Other Than Personal 
544 Materials, Supplies, and Parts 

Division of Purchases and Public -Properties 

551 Personal Services 
553 Services Other Than Personal 
554 Materials, Supplies, and Parts 
555 Replacements and Other Current Expenses 
556 Capital Outlay 

Department of Finance - Miscellaneous 

593 Publ1c Printing 
600 Public Record Books (Paper and Printing) 
610 Registration Books 
624 Paper - Materials and Supplies 
630 Paper - Revolving 
640 Postage - Revolving 
655 Confederate Pensions 
697 Interest on Warrants 

pepartment of Revenue 

Oftice of the Commissioner 

701 Personal Services 
703 Services Other Than Personal 
704 Materials, Supplies, and Parts 
706 Capital Outlay 
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D1v1s1on or General Taxat10n 

711 Personal Services 
713 Services Other Than Personal 
714 Materials, Supp11es, and Parts 
715 ~placements and Other Current Expenses 
716 Capital Outlay 

Division or Income Taxation 

721 Personal Services 
723 Services Other Than Personal 
724 Materials, Supplies, and Parts 
726 Capital OutlaY 

D1v1sion or Exc1ses 

731 Personal Serv1ces 
733 Serv1ces Other Than Personal 
734 ! 
735· 
7361 

! 

Materials, Supplies, and Parts 
Replacements and Other curren~ EXpenses 
Cap1tal Outlay 

F1eld Division 

741 Personal Serv1ces 
143 Serv1ces Other Than Personal 
744 Materials, Supp11es, and Parts 
745 Replacements and Other Current ExPenses 
146 Capital Ou~lay 

Division or Research and Stat1stic~ 

751 Personal Services 
754 Materials, Supp11es, and Parts 
755 Replacements and Other Current Expenses 
756 Cap1ta1 Outlay 

M1scellaneous Revenue Agencies 

County Tax Comm1ss1oners 

802 Personal Serv1ces 

County Boards or Superv1sors 

812 Personal Serv1ces 

Board or Election Comm1ss1oners 

850 Board or Election·Commiss1oners 
860 Pres1dent1al Electors Per Diem and Expenses 

Department or Conservation 

crrice or the D1rector 

1001 Personal Serv1ces 
1003 Serv1ces Other Than Personal 



1004 MaterIals, SupplIes, and Parts 

DIvIsIon ot State Parks 

1011 Personal ServIces 

DIvIsIon of Fdrestry 

1021 Personal ServIces 
1023 ServIces Other Than Personal 
1024 MaterIals, SupplIes, and Parts 

DIvI,slon of PllbllClty 

1033 Services Other Than Personal (To be used for advertIsIng purposes only) 

MIlItary 'Department 

OffIce of the Adjutant General 

1051 Personal ServIces 
1053 ServIces Other Than Personal 
1054 MaterIals,'Supplles, and Parts 
1055 Replacements and Other Current Expenses 
1056 CapItal Outlay 

Veterans' DIvIsIon 

1061 Personal 'ServIces 
1063 Services Other Than Personal 
1064 MaterIals, SupplIes, and Parts 
1065 ,Replacements and Other CUrrent Expenses 

DIvIsIon of ArmorIes 

1071 Personal ServIces 
1073 ServIces Other Than Personal 
1074 MaterIa1s,'Supplles,and Parts 
1075 Replacements and Other Current Expenses 
1076 CapItal Outlay 

Adjutant General - Emergency Fund and PrIor Year- Indebtedness 

1081 Personal ServIces 
1083 ServIces Other Than Personal 
1084 MaterIals;, SupplIes, and Parts 
1085 Replacements and Other Current Expenses 
1086 CapItal Outlay 
1090 PrIor Year Indebtedness 

Department ot AgrICulture, Labor, and StatIstIcs 

DIvIsIon of AgrIculture - General 

1101 Personal ServIces 
1103 Serv1ces Other Than Personal 
1104 

'1114 

MaterIals, Supp11es, and Parts 

MaterIals, Suppl1es, and Parts 
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DIvISIon ot AgrIculture - FIeld Work, 'SpecIal PremIums, etc. 

1121 Personal ServIces 
ll23 ServIces Other Than 'Personal 
1124 MaterIals, SupplIes, and Parts 
1125 Replacements and Other Current Expenses 

DIvIsIon ot AgrIculture - Rock CrushIng 

1131 Personal ServIces 
1133 ServIces Other Than Personal 
1134 l1aterIals" Suppl1es, and Parts 

DIvIsIon ot AgrIculture - Corn Borer and Tobacco Warehouse ActIvItIes 

1141 Personal ServIces 
1143 ServIces Other Than Personal 

DIvIsIon ot AgrIculture - Kentucky HortIcultural SocIety 

1151 Personal ServIces 
1153 ServIces Other Than Personal 
1154 l1aterlals, SupplIes, and Parts 

DIvIsIon ot Labor and StatIstIcs 

'1181 Personal ServIces 
1183 ServIces Other Than Personal 
1184 l1ater{als, SupplIes, and Parts 
1185 Replacements and Other Current Expenses 

State Board ot AgrIculture - Per DIems and Expenses 

1201 Personal ServIces 
1203 ServIces Other Than Personal 

State Board ot AgrIculture - LIvestock SanItary Board 

1211 Personal ServIces 
1213 ServIces Other Than Personal 
1214 l1aterlals, SupplIes, and Parts 

State Board ot AgrIculture - DIseases ot LIvestock 

1225 Replacements and Other Current Expenses 

State Board'ot AgrIculture - Stud LIcense Law AdmInIstratIon 

1231 Personal ServIces 

State'Board ot AgrIculture - Bang's DIsease 

1241 Personal ServIces 
1243 ServIces Other Than Personal 
1244 l1aterlals, SupplIes, and Parts 

State Board ot AgrIculture - AnImal LIcenses 

1250 Anlmal LIcenses 

State Board or AgrIculture - Kentucky State FaIr 
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1260 Kentucky State Fair 

State Board of Agriculture - State Fair Premiums 

1270 Premiums - State Fair 

State Board O~·Agriculture - M & M Building Bonds 

1207 tl & M Building Bonds 

State Board of Agriculture - Boys' and Girls' Club 

1290 Boys' and Gtrls' Club 

Department of Health 

1401 Personal Services 
1403 Services Other Than Personal 
1404 Materials, Supplies, and Parts 
1405 Replacements and Other Current Expenses· 
1406 Capital Outlay 
1410 Prevention of Blindness 
1420 Laboratories 
1430 Epidemics 
1440 county Health 
1460 Visiting Nurses 

Uazelwood Sanitorium 

1471 Personal Services 
1473 Services Other Than Personal 
1474 Materials, Supplies, and Parts 
1487 Interest on Bonds 

Kentucky Crippled Children's Commission 

1491 Personal Services 
1493 Services Other Than Personal 
1494 Materials, Supplies, and Parts 
1495 Replacements and Other Current Expenses 
1496 Capital Outlay 

Department of Welfare 

Office of the Commissioner 

1511 Personal Services 
1513 Services Other Than Personal 

Divis10n of Administrat10n 

1531 Personal Serv1ces 
1533 Serv1ces Other Than Personal 
1534 Mater1als, Supplies, and Parts 
1535 Replacements and Other Current Expenses 
1536 CapItal Outlay 



Division of Hospitals and Mental Hygiene 
Director's Office 

1551 Personal Services 
1553 Services Other Than Personal 
1556 CapItal Outlay 

Eastern State HospItal 

1561 Personal ServIces 
1563 ServIces Other Th~ Personal 
1564 MaterIals, SupplIes, and Parts 
1565 Replacements and Other Current Expenses 
1566 CapItal Outlay 

Central State HospItal 

1571 Personal ServIces 
1573 ServIces Other Than Personal 
1574 MaterIals, SupplIes, and Parts 
1575 Replacements and Other Current Expenses 
1576 CapItal OUtlay 

Western State HospItal 

Personal Services 
ServIces Other Than Personal 

1581 
1583 
1584 
1585 
1586 

MaterIals, 'SupplIes, and Parts 
Replacements and Other Current ExPense~ 
CapItal Outlay 

\. 

Feeble-Minded InstItute 

1591 Personal ServIces 
1593 Services Other Than Personal 
1594 MaterIals, SupplIes, and Parts 
1595 Replacements and Other Current Expenses 
1596 Capital OUtl~ 

Home For Incur~bles 

1601 Personal Services 
1603 ServIces Other Than Personal 
1604 MaterIals, SupplIes, and Parts 
1605 Replacements and Other Current Expenses 

Colored Red Cross HospItal 

1611 Personal Servtces 
1613 ServIces Other Than Personal 
1614 Materials, SupplIes, and Parts 
1615 Replacements and Other Current Expenses 

DIvIsIon of CorrectIons 

DIrector's OffIce 

1651 Personal ServIces 
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1653 Services Other Than Personal 
1654 Materials, Supplies, and Parts 

Houses of Reform 

1661 persona\ Services 
1663 Services Other Than Personal 
1664 Materials, Supplies, and parts 
1665 Replacements,and Other Current Expenses 
1666 Capital Outlay 

Reformatory 

1671 Personal Services 
1673 Services Other Than Personal 
1674 Materials, Supplies, and Parts 
1675 Replacements and Other Current Expenses 
1676 Capital Outlay 

Penitentiary 

1681 Personal Services 
1683 Services Other Than Personal 
1684 Materials, Supplies, and P~ts 
1685 Replacements and Other Current Expenses 
1686 Capital Outlay 

Division of Child Welfare 

Director's Office 

1721 Personal Services 
1723 Services Other Than Personal 
1724 Materials, Supplies, and Parts 
1725 Replacements and Other Current Expenses 

Kentucky Children's Home Society, White 

1791 Personal Services 
1733 Services Other Than Personal 
1734 Materials, Supplies, and Parts 
1735 Replacements and Other Current Expenses 

Kentucky Home Society for Colored Children 

1741 Personal Services 
1743 Services Other Than Personal 
1744 Materials, Supplies, and Parts 
1745 Replacements·and Other Current Expenses 

Division of Public Assistance 
Director's Office 
1761 ~ersonal Services 
1763 Services Other Than Personal 

Public Assistance Grants 
1775 Old Age Assistance Payments (Transfers to Acct. #4730) 
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1785 Aid to the Blind 
1795 Aid to Dependent Children 
1800 Confederate Veterans - Pewee Valley - Operation 
1810 Confederate Cemetery 

Bivision ot Field Operations 

Director's Ottice and Field Operations 

1821 Perso~al Services 
1823 Services Other Than Personal 

Other We1tare Activities 

1830 New Land and Building 
1850 Emergency Reliet 
1860 Conveyance ot Lunatics 
1870 Pauper Idiots 
1880 Julius Marx Sanatorium 

Department ot Educat10n 

Superintendent ot PublIc Instruc~ion 

2001 Personal Services 
2003 Services Other. Than Personal 
2004 MaterIals, Supplies, and Parts 
2006. Capital Outlay 

Superintendent ot Public Instruction - Certitications 

2011 Personal ServIces 
2013 Services Other Than Personal 
2014 Materials, Suppl1es, and -Parts 
.2015 Replacements and Other Current Expenses 

State Board ot Education 

2031 Personal Services 
2033 ServIces Other Than Personal 
2034 MaterIals, Supplies, and Parts 

State TextbQok Commission 

2040 State Textbook Commission 

Common SChools - Per Capita Fund 

2050 Per Capita Fund 

Common Schools - Free Textbooks 

2061 Personal Services 
2063 Services Other Than Personal 
2064 Materials, Supplies, and Parts 

War Orphans 

2070 War Orphans 
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VocatIonal EducatIon 
2Util Personal Servlcbd 
2083 ServIces Other Than Personal 
2084 MaterIals, SupplIes, and Parts 

VocatIonal RehabIlItatIon 

2091 perso~al ServIces 
2093 ServIces Other Than Personal 
2094 Mate,rIals, Suppl1es, and Parts 
2095 Replacements,and Other Current Expenses 

Kentucky State Ind~strial College 

2101 Personal ServIces 
2103 ServIces Other Than Personal 
2104 MaterIals, Suppl1es," and Parts 
2105 Replacements and Other Current Expenses 
2106 ~apital Outlay 

Kentucky state IndustrIal College - MaterIals and RepaIrS 

2110 MaterIals and RepaIrs 

West Kentucky IndustrIal College 

2121 Personal ServIces 
2123 Serv1ceS Other Than Personal 
2124 MaterIals l Supp11es, and Parts 
2125 Replacements and Other Current Expenses 
2126 Cap1tal Outlay 

West Kentucky IndustrIal College - L1brary 

2130 L1brary 

College TU1t1on for Negroes 

2140 College TuItIon fo~ Negroes 

Kentucky School for the B11nd - Wh1te Department 

2201 Personal Serv1ces 
2203 Serv1ces Other Than Personal 
2204 ~aterials, SupplIes, and Parts 
2205 Replacements and Other Current Expenses 
2206 CapItal Outlay 

Kentucky School for the BlInd - Colored Department 

2211 Personal Serv1ces 
2213 Serv1ces Other Than Personal 
2214 Mater1als, Supplle~, and Parts 
2215 Replacements and Other Current Expenses 

Kentucky School for the BlInd - Workshop for the Adult BlInd 

2221 Personal ServIces 
2223 Serv1ces Other Than Personal 
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2224 Hater1a1s, Supp11es, and Parts 
2225 Replacements and Other Current Expenses 

Kentucky School for the Deat - Wh1te Department 

2251 Personal Serv1ces 
2253 Serv1ces Other Than Personal 
2254 Hater1a1s, Supp11es, and Parts 
2255 Replacements and Other Current Expenses 
2256 Cap1tal Outlay 

Kentucky School for the Deaf - Colored Department 

2261 Personal Services 
2263 Serv1ces Other Than Personal 
2264 Hater1a1s, Supplies, and Parts 
2265 Replacements and Other Current Expenses 

. Un.1vers1ty of Kentucky 

D1v1s1on of Colleges 

2301 Personal Serv1ces 
2303 Serv1ces Other Than Personal 
2304 Hater1als, Supp11es, and Parts 
2305 Replacements and Other Current Expenses 
2306 Cap1ta1 Outlay 

College of Agr1cultUre 

2311 ~ersonal Serv1ces 

Summer School 

2321 Personal Serv1ces 

Experiment Station 

2331 Personal Serv1ces 
2335 Replacements and Other Current Expenses 

Serv1ce LaboratorIes 

2341 Personal Serv1ces 
2343 Serv1ces Other Than Personal 
2345 Replacements and Other Current Expenses 

Nursery Inspect10n 

2351 Personal Serv1ces 

Pr1nceton Sub-Stat1on 

2361 Personal Serv1ces 
2364 Hater1als, Suppl1es, and Parts 
2.~65 Replacements and Other Current Expenses 
2367 Debt and Interest 

Qu1cksand Sub-Stat1on 

2371 Personal Serv1ces 
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2.~73 ServIces Other Than Personal 
2374 MaterIals, SupplIes, and Parts 
2375 Replacements and Other Current Expenses 

Agr~ cul tural ExtensI,on 

2381 Personal ServIces 

RepaIrs 

2390 RepaIrs 

state Teachers' Colleges 

Eastern State Teachers' College 

2501 Personal ServIces 
2503 ServIces Other Than Personal 
2504 MaterIals, SupplIes, and Parts 
2505 Replacements and Other Current Expenses 
2506 CapItal Outlay 

Morehead State Teachers' College 

2511 Personal ServIces 
2513 ServIces Other Than Personal 
2514 MaterIals I' Suppl1es I and Parts 
2515 Replacements ,and Other Current Expenses 

HUrray State Teachers' College 

2521 Personal ServIces 
2523 ServIces Other Than Personal 
2524 MaterIals, SupplIes;, and Parts 
2525 Replacements and Other Current Expenses 
~30 PresIdent's Home 

Western Kentucky State Teachers' College 

2541 Personal ServIces 
2543 ServIces Other Than Personal 
2544 MaterIals,'Supplles, and Parts 
2545, Replacements and Other :Current Expense's 

Department of LIb~ary and ArchIves 

Law LIbrarIan 

2601 Personal ServIces 
2603 Serv1ces Other Than Personal 
2604 ,MaterIals, SupplIes, and Parts 
2605 Replacements and Other Current Expenses 
2610 purchase or BookS 
2620 LI brary Sales Account 
2630 bistribution and RepaIr of ' Books 

LIbrary ExtensIon DIv1s1on 

2641 Personal ServIces 
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2643 Services Other Than Personal 
2644 Mater1als, SupplIes, and Parts 
2646 Cap1tal Outlay 

Kentucky State H1storical SocIety 

2651 Personal Serv1ces 
2653 Serv1ces Other Than Personal 
2654 Mater1als, SupplIes, and Parts 
2655 Replacements and Other Current Expenses 

Department ot BusIness Regulat10n 

D1vIs1on ot, Alcoho11c·Contro1 

2701 .Personal Serv1ces 
2703 Serv1ces Other Than Personal 
2704 Mater1als, Supp1Ies~ and Parts 
2705 Replacements and Other Current Expenses 
2706 Cap1tal Outlay 

DIv1s1on ot AthletIc Control 

2710 Athlet1c Control 

D1v1sIon ot Bank1ng 

2721 Personal Serv1ces 
2723 Serv1ces Other Than Personal 
2724 Mater1als, Supp11es, and Parts 
2725 Replacements and Other Current Expenses 

D1v1s1on ot Insurance 

2731 Personal Serv1ces 
2733 Serv1ces Other Than Personal 
2734 MaterIals, supp11es, and Parts 
2735 Replacements and Other Current Expenses 
2736 CapItal Outlay 

D1v1s1on ot Secur1t1es 

2741 Personal Serv1ces 
2743 Serv1ces Other Than Personal 
2744 Mater1als, Supp11es, and Parts 
2746 CapItal Outlay 

Department ot Industr1al Relat10ns 

Ott1ce ot the CommIss1oner 

280~ Personal Serv1ces 
2803 Serv1ces Other Than Personal 
2804 Mater1als, Supp11es, and Parts 

Workmen's Compensat1on Board 

2811 Per~onal Services 
2813 Serv1ces Other Than Personal 
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2814 Mater1als, Supp11es, and Parts 
2815 ' Replacements and Other Current Expenses 
2816 Cap1tal Outlay 

D1v1s1on o~ Unemployment Compensat1on'- Employment Serv1ce 

2821 Personal Serv1ces 
2823 Serv1ces Other Than Personal 
2824 Hater1als, Supplies, and Parts 
2825 Replacements and Other Current Expenses 

Department of H1nes and H1nerals 

D1v1s1on of Coal Hin1ng 

2831 Personal Serv1ces 
2833 Serv1ces Other Than Personal 
2834 Hater1als, Supp11es, and Parts 
2835 Replacements and Other Current Expenses 

D1v1s1on of Geology 

2841 Personal Serv1ces 
2843 Services Other Than Personal 
2844 Hater1alS~ Supplies, and Parts 
2845 Replacements and Other Current Expenses 

Railroad Comm1ssion 

2871 Personal Serv1ces 
2873 Serv1ces Other Than Personal 
2874 tIater1als l Suppl1es l and Parts 

Allotments Not Otherw1se Classif1ed 

3010 Hayes Appropr1at1on 
3020 Overton Appropr1at1on 
3030 Rob1nson Appropr1at1on 
3040 Rowland Appropr1at1on 
3100 Refunds - Gross Sales Tax 
3110 Money Refunded 
3120 Bonds of Elect1ve Off1cers 
3130 Aud1t and Survey 
3140 Judgments 
3150 Interest on Land Grant Bonds 
3160 Jefferson Dav1s Statue 
3170 Frankfort Cemetery 
3180 Statutes and Codes for Courts 

Jefferson County Fees 

3200 C1rcu1t Clerk 
3210 County Court Clerk 
3220 Ja1ler 
3230 Sheriff, 
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Kenton County Fees 

3250 Circuit Clerk 
3260 County Court Clerk 
3270 Jailer 
3280 Sherat 

Disbursements Not Chargeable Against Allotments 

3510 Petty Cash Advances 
3520 Jury Service Advances 
3530 Payment ot Prior Year Inter~st on Warrants 
3540 Payment on Account ot Prior Year Encumbrances 
3550 Interest on Bank Deposits - Paid to Other Funds 
3551 Interest on Bank Deposits - Paid to Federal Government 
3580 Inter-Bank Transters - From Principal Depository 
3590 Inter-Bank Transters - To Principal Depository 
3610 Gross Receipts Tax - Sheritt's Portion 
3620 Payment ot Advances to Other Funds 

4000 - 5999 - REVOLVING, TRUST, .AND AGENCY FUNDS 

Jud1c1ary and Court Costs 
4000 State Board ot Bar Exam1ners 

Department ot the Treasury 
4100 Lou1sv111e Secur1t1es Ott1ce 

Department ot F1nance 
4130 D1v1s1on ot Post-Audit 

Department ot Revenue - Division ot Motor Vehicles 
4200 Gasoline Tax 
4210 Motor Veh1cle Licenses 
4220 Operators' L1censes 
4230 Tax on Motor Fuels (Except Gaso11ne) 

Other Revenue Act1v1t1es 
4250 Revenue Agents 
4260 

Department 
4300 
4310 
4320 
4330 
4340 
4350 
4360 
4380 
4390 

Back Tax Sect10n 

ot Conservation 
.D1v1s1on ot State Parks 
Forestry (Federal) 
Forestry-State Fa1r (Federal) 
Federal Cooperat1ve Inspection Serv1ce 
Game and F1sh Comm1ss1on 
MY Old KentuckY Home Comm1ss1on 
MY Old KentuckY Home Comm1ss1on - Spec1al 
D1v1s1on ot Publicity 
KentuckY National Park Commiss1on 
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M1l1tary Department 
4450 Pub11c Safety 

Department of Agr1culture, Labor, and Stat1st1cs 

D1v1s1on of Agr10ulture 
4500 Dog\Law Enforcement 

State Board of Agr1culture 
4520 state Fa1r - Current Operat1ng Expenses 
4530 M and M Bu1ld1ng Bond Interest 

Department of Health 
4550 Department of Health- General 
4560 Hazelwood Sanator1um 
4570 Kentucky Cr1ppled Chlldren's Comm1ss1on 
4560 Kentucky Cr1ppled Ch11dren's Comm1ss1on - Spec1al 

Department of Welfare 

D1v1s1on of Hosp1tals and Mental Hyg1ene 
4600 Eastern State Hosp1tal 
4610 Central State Hosp1tal 
4620 Western State Hosp1tal 
4630 Feeble-M1nded Inst1tute 

D1v1s1on of Correct1ons 
4640 HOUSeS of Reform 
4650 Reformatory 
4660 Pen1tent1ary 
4670 Cha1r Company 
4660 Pr1son Fund (Flour M1ll) 
4690 Metal Stamp1ng Plant 

D1v1s1on of Ch1ld Welfare 
4700 Federal Grants 

D1v1s1on of Publ1c Assistance 

4730 Old Age Ass1stance Payments - Trust Account 

4740 A1d to Dependent Chlldren 

4770 Old Age Ass1stance Adm1n1strat1on - Federal 

Department of Educat10n 
4600 General Educat10n Board 
4610 Jeannes Fund 
4620 Rosenwald Fund 
4630 Slater Fund 
4640 Geo1ge-Ellzey Fund 
4650 Sm1th-Hughes Fund 
4660 Vocat1onal Rehab1l1tat1on - Federa~ 

4670 Vocat1onal Rehab1l1tat1on - Pr1vate 
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Kentucky State Industrial College 
4900 Operation and Haintenance 
4910 Bankhead-Jones Fund 
4920' Horrill-Nelson Fund 
4930 Federal Fund 
4940 Pr1 vate Fund 

4960 West Kentucky Industrial College 
4970 Kentucky School for the Deaf - White Department 
4980 Workshop far the AdUlt Blind 
university of Kentucky 

5000 Dtvlsion Of Colleges 
5010 ~periment Station 
5020 Bankhead-Jones Fund 
5030 Horr111-Nelson Fund 

State Teachers' Colleges 
5050 Eastern Kentucky State Teachers'College 
5060 Horehead State Teacher~'College 
5070 MUrray State Teachers'College 
5080 Western Kentucky State Teach~rs'Co11ege 
5090 Western Kentucky State Teachers'Co11ege - Spec1al 

Department of Library and Arch1ves 
5150 L1brary Extens1onD1v1s1on 
5160 Kentucky H1stor1cal Soc1ety 
5170 Kentucky Hlstor1cal Soc1ety - Stephenson Fund 

Department of Business Regulat10n 
5200 Superv1s1on of Profess1onal Regulat10n 
5210 State Board of Accountancy 
5220 State Board of Examiners ~d Reg1strat1on of Arch1tects 
5230 State Board of Barber and Beaut1c1an Exam1ners 
5240 State Board of Chirop~act1c Exam1ners 
5250 State Board of Dental Exam1ners 
5260 State Board of Embalmers 
5270 State Board of Pharmacy 
5280 State Board of Exam1ners of Tra1ned Nurses 
5290 State Board of Veter1nary Exam1ners 
5300 D1vls1on of Hotor Transportat1on 
5310 Insurance Exam1ners Expense 

Public Serv1ce Comm1ss1on 
5400 Salar1es and Expenses 

Department or Industr1al Relat10ns 

D1v1s1on or unemployment Compensat1on 
5500 Unemployment Co~pensat1on - Adm1n1strat1on 
5510 Employment Service 



Jefferson County 
5800 Jefferson County Master Commissioner 

Not Otherwise Classified 
5910 Counties' Share of Truck Licenses 
5920 Truck License Refunds - Suspense 
5930 Gro~s Rec~ipts Tax - County Portion 

\ 

5950 Payment on Account of Prior Year Encumbrances 
5960 Fire Prevention and Rates Tax - Suspense 
5970 Old Age ASSistance Repayments - Suspense 
5980 Non-Resident Income Tax - Suspense 

7000-7399 - STATE ROAD FUND 

7000 Engineering 
7001 Highway Planning Surveys 
7010 Construction 
7011 Overruns - Old Contracts 
7012 Overruns - New Contracts 
7020 Locations 
7030 Equipment 
7031 Gas and Oil Contracts 
7040 l'Iaintenance 
7050 Reconstruction 
7060 Administration 
7070 Toll Bridges 
7080 Highway Patrol 
7100 Workmen's Compensation 
7120 Interest on Warrants 
7130 Reserve Account 
7190 Rural Highways 

Disbureements Not Chargeable Against Allotments 
7300 Truck License Refunds 
7310 Automobile License Refunds 
7330 Payment of Pr10r Year Interest on Warrants 
7351 Toll Br1dge Change Advances 
7355 Payments to Counties on Truck Licenses 
7356 Repayment of Contractors' Claim Depos1ts 
7361 Puyments on Account of Pr10r Year Contracts 
7362 Payments on Account of Other Prior Year Encumbrances 

7400- 7499 - HIGHWAY BRIDGE'BO~~ FUND 

7400 H1ghway Br1dge Bond Fund 
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7500-7599 - HIGHWAY BRIDGE BOND SINKING FUND 

7501 Project #1 
7502 project #2 
7503 Project #3 
7508 Project #8 
7509 Project #9 
7510 Project #10 

'7511 Project #11 

7600-7699 - NIRA HIGHWAY FUND 

7600 NIRA H1ghway Fund 

D1sbursements Not Chargeable Aga1nst Allotments 
7610 Repayment of Ad~ance From Federal Government 

7700-7799 - COUNTY ROAD TRUST FUND 

7700 County Road Trust Fund 
7710 Spec1al Trust Fund.- Jefferson County 

7900~7999 - SPECIAL DEPOSIT TRUST FUND 

7900 Spec1al Depos1t Trust Fund 

8000-8099 - STATE FIRE AND TORNADO INSURANCE FUND 

6000 F1re and Tornado Losses 
6010 Adm1n1stration 
6020 Reinsurance Prem1ums 

Not Otherwise ClassIf1ed 
6040 Payment on Account of Pr10r Year Enc~brances and Cla1ms tor Losses 
6050 Investments" 
6060 Repayment'ot Advance from General Fund 

9000-9099 - UNEMPLOYMENT COMPENSATION FUND 

9000 Benef1ts 

" D1sbursements Not Charseable Against Allotments 
9050 Transfers to Federal Government 
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SUBSIDIARY CLASSIFICATION OF EXPENDITURES 

100 to 199 PERSONAL SERVICES 

100., \ Salaries and Wages 
110. Per Diems - Legislators 
120; Per Diems - Legislative Employees 
130. Per Diems - Members of Boards and Commissions 
140. Professional and Consulting Services (Other Than Regular Employees) 
190. Personal Services N. O. C. 

200 to 299 COUNTY OFFICtALS AND COURT COSTS 

200 to 209, Jury Service 
200. Jury Commissioners 
201. Grand Jurors 
202 • . Petit·Jurors 
203. Commissions to Circuit Clerks (As Trustees) 
204. Fees to Circuit Clerks (Under Jury Law) 

210 to 219 Arrests and Prosecutions 
210. Sher1ffs, Balliffs, Constable~and Marshals (Excluding Court Services) 
211. Exam"ning Courts 
212. 'Wi tnesses 
213. Custody of Pr1soners 
214. Court Serv1ces 
215. Conveyance of ConvIcts 
216. Circuit Clerks - Felony Fees 

220 to 229 Commissions on Fines and Forfeitures 
220. Commonwealth Attorneys 
221. County Attorneys 
222. Circuit Cler~s 
223. Magistrates 
224.. COlmty Treasurers 
225. Department of Highways 

230,to 239 Assessments and Tax Billing 
230. Revenue Supervisors 
231. COlmty Tax Commissioners 
232. COlmty Clerks - Copying Omitted Lists 
233. COlmty Clerks - Preparing Tax Bills 

300 to 399 SERVICES OTHER THAN PERSONAL 

300. . Postage 
301. Telephone - Local 
302. Telephone - Long Distance 
303. Telegraph and Messenger Service 
304" Freight, Express,and Drayage 
310. Mileage Allowance - State Legislators 
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400 to 499 

311. AutomobIle MIleage 
312. Ra1lway, Bus, and Other Fares 
313. Cab ServIce and Other Local TransportatIon 
314. Meals 
315. Hotel Room or LodgIng 
316. Hospltallzat1on 
320. PrIntIng, Blndlng,and AdvertIsIng 
330. UtIlIty ServIces tor BuIldIng OperatIon 
340. RepaIrs to EquIpment 
341- BuIldIng RepaIrs 
342. HIghway RepaIrs 
343. RepaIrs to Other Structures 
390. ServIces Other Than ·Personal N •. O.C. 

MATERIALS I mIfPLIES I Am2 ;ems 
401. AgrIcultural and HortIcultural SUpplIes 
402. ChemIcals, Drugs, and Laboratory SupplIes 
403. ClothIng and ClothIng MaterIals 
404. Coal, Coke, and Fuel 011 
405. EducatIonal and RecreatIonal SupplIes 
406. Food 
407. Household and CleanIng SupplIes 
408. LubrIcants 

. 409. MedIcal and Dental SupplIes 
410. Motor FUels 
411. ManufacturIng MaterIals 
412. Ottice Supplies 
413. Tools 

4?0 to 439 ConstructIon Materlal§ 
420. Asphalt 
421. Bl tUJlllnous Road MaterIals 
422. . Cement 
423. Exploslve~ 

424. Gravel 
425. Iron and Steel Products 
426. LUJllber 
427. Masonry MaterIals 
428 •• PaInt and. Glass 
429. Sand 
430. Stone (Crushed) 
439. ConstructIon MaterIals N. O. C. 

440 to 449 Parts tor: 
440. Agricultural EquIpment 
441. Bu1ldlng and. ManufacturIng EquIpment 
442. Construct1on and ",utomotive Equipment 
443. EducatIonal and RecreatIonal EquiPment 



444. Household Furniture and Eqlipment 
445. Laboratory,'Medical, and Engineering Equipment 
446. Office Equipment 
449. Equipment N. O. C. 
490. Vaterials, Supplies, and Parts N. O. C. 

500 to 599 REPLACEMENTS AND OTHER CURRENT EXPENSES 

500 to 509 Replacements of: 
500. Agricultural Equipment 
501. Buildings and Manufacturing Equipment 
502. Construction and Automotive Equipment 
503. Educational and Recreational Equipment 
504. Household Furniture and Equipment 
505. Laboratory, Medical l and Engineering Equipment 
506. Office Equipment 
509.. Equipment N. o. C. 

510. Rentals of Buildings and Lands 
511. Rental!) of Equipment 
520. Insurance 
521. Premiums on Official Bonds 

530 to 549 Grants and Subsidies 
530. Highway Grants to Counties 
531. Per Capita School Grants 
532. Old Age Assistance 
533. Relief 
534. Pension Grants 
535. Hospitals, Homes, Institutions 
536. Scientit1c and Historical Societies 
537. Premiums, Prizes and Awards 
538. War Orphans 
539. Pauper Idiots 
540. Tuition for Negro Students 
541. Allowance to Discharged Prisoners 
542. County Health Grants 
543. Vocational Rehabilitation 
544. Vocational Education 
550. Workmen's Compensation 
554. unemployment Compensation 
560. Refunds 
570. Judgments and Indemnities 
580. Rewards for Apprehension of Criminals 
581. Return of Fugitives from Justice 
590. Replacements and Other Current Expenses N. 

600 to 699 CAPITAL OUTLAY 

600 to 609 Equipment 
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600. Agricuftural Equipment 
601. Building and Manufacturing Equipment 
602. Construction and Automotive Equipment 
603. Educational and Recreational Equipment 
604. Household Furniture and Equipment • 
605. ' Laboratory, 11edical, and Engineering Equipment 
606. Office Equipment 
609. Equipment N. O. C. 

610. Buildings and Improvements 
620. Lands 
630. Roads , and Bridges 

700 to 799 DEBT AND UiTEREST 

700. Bond Payments 
710. Interest on Bonds 
730. Interest on Warrants 
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REVENUE AND RECEIPTS CLASSIFICATION 

1-999-GENERAL FUND 

Property and Ihherltance Taxes (Except Franchlse Corporatlons) 
1 Real Property Taxes 
2 Tanglble Personal Property Taxes 
3 Intanglble Personal Property Taxes 
4 Tax on Bank Deposlts 
5 Tax on Bank and Trust Company Stock 
11 Omltted Assessments and Back Tax Judgments 
12 Omltted Tax Penaltles (General Funds Portlon of 20% Penalty) 
21 Inherltance and Estate Taxes 

Income and Speclal Corporatlon Taxes 
51 . Personal Income Taxes 
52 Corporatlon Income Taxes 
61 Tax on Bul1dlng and Loan Assoclatlons 
62 Tax on Forelgn Llfe Insurance Companles (2%) 
63 TaX on Forelgn F.1re Insurance Companles (2% and i%) 
64 Workmen's Compensatlon Insurance Tax-Insurance Carrlers 
65 Workmen's Compensatlon Insurance Tax-Self Carrlers 
71 Tax on Franchlse Corporatlons-Real Property 
72 Tax on Franchlse Corporatlons-Tanglble Personal Property 
73 Tax on Franchlse Corporatlons-Franchlse Tax 

Exclse Taxes (Other than Alcohol) 
101 011 Productlon Tax 
102 Motor Vehlcle Usage Tax 
III Tax on Utl1Ity Recelpts-Electrlclty 
112 Tax on Utill ty Receipts-Gas 
113 Tax on utl1Ity Recelpts-Telegraph 
114 Tax on Utl1Ity ReceIpts-Telephone 
115 Tax on Utl1Ity ReceIpts-Water 
121 CIgarette Tax 
122 Tax on Soft Drlnks ·and Syrups 
123 Tax on Candy. ChewIng Gum, and Nuts 
124 Tax on Ice Cream 
125 Tax on Cosmetics 
126 AmusementTax 
127 Tax on Race Track Admlsslons 
141 Gross ·Receipts Tax (PrIor Years) 

AlCOhol Taxes and Llcenses 
151 ProductIon Tax on DIstl11ed Splrlts 
152 Importers' Tax on Dlstl11ed Sp1rIts 
153 Tax on Splrits Wlthdrawn from. Bonded Warehouses-Adva1orem 
161 Tax on Sale of Beer 
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162 Tax on Sale of W1ne 
163 Tax on Sale of D1st111ed sp1r1ts 
171 Manufacturers' Permi ts 
172 Rect1f1ers' Perm1ts 
173 Wholesalers' Perm1 ts 
174 Permi ts ,for Hotels I Restaurants, and Clubs 
175 D1spensers' Perm1ts 
176 Roadhouse Perm1ts 

Ucenses (Other than AlcohOl) 
201 Corporat1on L1cense 
202 Store L1cense Tax 
211 Occupational L1censes 
212 Small Loan Company L1censes 
213 Insurance Agents' L1censes 
214 Secur1ty' Deaiers' L1censes 
215 Secur1ty Salesmen's L1censes 
216 Cert1f1cates of Comp11ance-Insurance Compan1es 
221 01eomarger1ne L1censes 
222 Race Track LIcenses 
231 Stud LIcenses ($1.00) 
232 Operators' LIcenses (80% for General Fund) 
233 Employment Agency LIcenses 

Departmental Fees. Sales,and Rentals 
301 Clerk of Court of Appeals-MIscellaneous 'Fees 
302 Secretary of State-IncorporatIon Fees (OrganIzatIon Tax) 
303 
304 
312 
313 
316 
317 
318 
321 
322 
323 
331 

Secretary of State-MIscellaneous Fees 
AudItor of PublIc Accounts-MIscellaneous Fees 
Dlv1s1on of Purchases and PublIc PropertIes-Miscellaneous Sales 
DIvIsIon of Purchases and Publlc Properties:-Rentals 
Department of Revenue-Miscellaneous Sales 
Div1s1on of'Forestry-M1scellaneous'Rece1pts 
M111tary Department-M1scellaneous Fees 
Department'of Agr1culture-Reg1stration of Farm Names 
L1vestock San1tary Board-M1scellaneous Rece1pts 
State FaIr Rece1pts 
Department of,Educatlon-Cert1f1cat1ons 

~ Department of Educat1on-Textbook Fll1ng Fees 
333 Department of Educat1on-Textbook sales 
334 Kentucky School for the Deaf-M1scellaneous Rece1pts 
336 Department of L1brary and Arch1ves-Sales of Reports, Acts, etc. 
337 Department cf L1brary and Archives-Fines 
311 D1v1sion of Athletic Control-Fees 
342 D1vision of BankIng-Bank Exam1nat1on Fees 
343 Division of Bank1ng-SmalllLoan Exam1nat1on Fees 
344 Divis10n of Banking Miscellaneous ReceIpts 
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346 Division of Insurance-Fire Prevention and Rates-Mi~cellaneous Fees 
347 Division of Insurance-Dry Cleaning Examinat10n Fees 
348 Division of Insurance-Other M1scellaneous Fees 
349 Division of Insurance-Annual Statement Fees 
351 Di~ision of Securities-Security Reg1stration Fees 
352 Division of Alcoholic Contrdl-Miscellaneous Rece1pts 
356 Department of Mines and Minerals-Inspect1on of Mines 
357 Department of f'l1nes and Minerals-Examination of Mine foremen 
358 Department of Mines and M1nerals-Petroleum Laboratory Fees 
359 Department of Mines and Minerals-Miscellaneous Sales 

County and Court Fees 
501 Jefferson County Fees-Circu1t Clerk 
502 Jefferson County Fees-County Court Clerk 
503 Jefferson County Fees-Ja11er 
504 Jefferson County Fees-Sheriff 
511 Kenton County Fees-Circuit Clerk 
512 Kenton County Fees-County Court Clerk 
513 Kenton County Fees-Jailer 
514 Kenton County Fees-Sheriff 
571 Fines and Forfeitures 
581 Tax on Legal Processes-Clerk of Court of APpeals 
582 Tax on Legal Processes-Circu1t Clerks 
583 .Tax on Legal Processes-County Clerks 
584 Tax on Legal Processes-Land Off1ce 
591 Penalties and Interest Charged County Off1cials 

Miscellaneous Revenues 
701 Interest on Depos1ts 
711 Escheats 

Non-Revenue Receipts 
901 Prior Year Tax Collect1ons 
902 Prior Year Miscellaneous Accounts Receivable Collections 
911 Rep~ent of Advances for Jury Services-Current Year 
912 Rep~ent of Advances for Jury Services-Prior Year 
921 Refunds of Prior Year Disbursements . 
922 Refunds of Current Year Disbursements 
930 Petty Cash Repayments-Current Year 
931 Petty Cash Rep~ents-Prior Year 
932 Inter-Depository Transfers-To Principal Depository 
933 Inter-Depository Transfers-To Other Depositories 
934 Fire Loss Recoveries 

. Expendi ture 
Account Credit 

3200(75%) 
3210(75%) 
3220(75%) 
3230(75%) 
3250(75%) 
3260(75%) 
3270(75%) 
3280(75%) 

935 1935-36 Rece1pts (Reported by Agencies now prov1ded with Revolv1ng Funds) 
951 Repayment of Advances to Other Funds 
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1000-1999 - REVOLVING, TRUST, AND AGENCY FUNDS 

Excise Taxes ~ 

1101 Gasoline Tax (Portion for Admin1stration) 
1103 Bus Mileage Tax (Port1on for Adm1n1stration) 
1104,. Truck Mileage Tax (Portion for Adm1n1stration) 

Licenses (Other Than Alcohol) 
1201 Operators' L1censes (Port1on, for Adm1n1strat1on) 
1202 Motor Vehicle L1cense's (Portion for Admin1strat1on) 
1211 Hunting and F1sh1ng L1censes 
1212 Dog Licenses , 
1231 Operators' L1censes (Port1on for Publ1c Sarety) 

Departmental Fees, Sales and Rentals 
Exani1n,ation Fees 
1301 State Board of Bar Exam1ners 
1302 State Board of Accomltancy' 
1303 . State Board of Exam1ners and Reg1strat1on of Architects 
1304 State Board of Barber and Bea~t1cian Examiners 
i305 State Board of Ch1ropract1c Exam1ners 
i306 ' State Board or Dental Exam1ners 
1307 State Board of Emballllers 
1308 State Board of Pharmacy 
1309 State Board of Examiners of Trained Nurses 
1310 State Board of Veterinary Exami~ers 

Registratlon and Other Fees 
1321 Stat~ Board of Bar Examiners 
1322 State Board of Accountancy 
1323 State Board of Exam1ners and Registrat10n of Arch1tects 
1324 State Board of Barber and Beautician Exam1ners 
1325 State Board of Chiropract1c Exam1ners 
1326. State Board of Dental Exam1ners 
1327 State Board Of Embalmers 
1328 State Board of Pharmacy 
1329 State Board of Examiners of Tra1ned Nurses 
1330 State Board of Veterinary Examiners 
Tuition Fees 
1341 Kentucky State Industr1al College 
1342 West Kentucky InduStrial 'College 
1343 Un1 vers,i ~ of Kentuck;V 
1344 Eastern Kentucky State Teachers College 
1345 Morehead State Teachers College 
1346 MUrray state Teachers Col~ege 
1347 Western Kentucky State TeachersCo11ege 
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Expend1ture 
Account Credit 

4200 
5300 
5300 

4220 
4210 
4340 

4500 
4450 

4000 
5210 
5220 
5230 
5240 
5250 
5260 
5270 
5280 
5290 

4000 
5210 
5220 
5230 
5240 
5250 
5260 
5270 
5280 
5290 

4900 
4960 
5000 
5050 
5060 
5070 
5080 



Board and Room 
1351 Kentucky State IndustrIal College 
1352 west Kentucky IndustrIal College 
1353 UnIversIty of Kentucky 
1354 E~tern Kentucky State Teachers College 
1355 Horehead State Teachers College 
1356 MUrray State Teachers College 
1357 Western Kentucky State Teachers College 

Other Fees, Sales, and Rentals 
1361 DIvIsIon of State Parks-Hlsce11aneous ReceIpts 
1362 Game and FIsh Commlsslon-Hlsce11aneous ReceIpts 
1363 ny Old Kentucky Harne CommIssIon-Fees and Sales 
1369 DIvIsIon of PublIcIty-Fees and Sales 
1366 DIvIsIon of Post AudIt-County Share of Costs of AudIt 
1371 H and H BuIldIng-Rentals and Hlsce11aneous 
1381 Department of Health-Fees and Sales 
1382 Hazelwood ~anatorlum-Fees 
1383 Kentucky CrIppled Chi1dren ' s Commlsslon-Hlsce11aneous ReceIpts 
1391 Eastern State Hospltal-Hlsce11aneous Fees 
1392 Central State Hosplta1-Hlsce11aneous Fees 
1393 Western State Hosplt81-Hlsce11aneous Fees 
1394 Feeble Hlnded Instltute-Hlsce11aneous Fees 
1398 Houses of Reform-Hlsce11aneous Fees and Sales 
1399 Reformatory-PrIson Labor 
1400 Reformatory-Other Hlsce11aneous ReceIpts 
1401 PenItentIary-PrIson Labor 
1402 PenItentIary-Other Hlsce11aneous ReceIpts 
1403 ChaIr Company-Sales 
1404 PrIson Fund (FlOur HIll) 
1405 Hetal StampIng Plant-Sales 
1411 Kentucky State IndustrIal Co11ege-Hlsce11aneous ReceIpts 
1412 West Kentucky IndustrIal Co11ege-Hlsce11aneous ReceIpts 
1413 Workshop for the Adult Bllnd-Sal~s and Hlsce11aneous ReceIpts 
1414 Kentucky School for the Deaf-WhIte Department-Hlsce11aneous 

ReceIpts 
1421 UnIversIty of Kentucky-DIvIsIon of Co11eges-Hlsce11aneous 

ReceIpts 

ExpendIture 
Account CredIt 

490C 

4960 
5000 
5050 
5060 
5070 
5080 

4300 
4340 

4350 
4380 
4130 
4530 
4550 
4560 
4570 
4600 
4610 
4620 
4630 
4640 
4650 
4650 
4660 
4660 
4670 
4680 
4690 
4900 
4960 
4980 

4970 

5000 
1422 UnIversIty of Kentucky-Experlment Statlon-Hlsce11aneous ReceIpts 5010 
1431 Eastern Kentucky State Teachers Co11ege-Hlsce11aneous ReceIpts 5050 
1432 Horehead State Teachers Co11ega-Hlsce11aneous ReceIpts 5060 
1433 Hurray State Teachers Col1ege-Hisce11aneous ReceIpts 5070 
1434 Western Kentucky State Teachers College-Hiscellaneous ReceIpts 5080 
1441 L1brary ExtensIon D1vlslon-Fees and H1sce11aneous Rece1pts 5150 
1442 ~entucky. Hlstor1cal Soclety-Hlsce11aneous Rece1pts 5160 

I 

1451 D1vlslon of Insurance-Examlnat'ion Fees 5310 
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1452 Lou1sville Off1ce of state Treasurer-Fees 
1461 Publ1c Serv1ce Comm1ss1on Assessments 
1471 Revenue Agents 
1501 Jefferson County Haster Comm1ss1oner's Suspense 

Subvent10ns and Grants 
1601 Forestry (Federal) 
1602 Forestry State Fa1r (Federal) 
1603 Federal Cooperat1ve Inspection Service 
1604 Kentucky Cr1ppled Ch11dren's Commiss1on-Federal Grant 
1605 Department of Health-Federal Grant 
1608 Old ~e Ass1stance-Federal Grant 

1611 Department of Educat1on-General Educat10n Board 
1612 Department of Educatlon-Jeannes Fund 
1613 Department of Educat1on-Rosenwald Fund 
1614 Depar~ent of Educat1on-Slater Fund 
1615 Department of Educat1on-George-Ellzey Fund 
1616 Department 'of Education-Smith-Hughes Fund 
1618 Vocat1onal Rehabll1tat1on-Federal 
1619 Vocational Rehab111tatlon-Pr1vate 
i621Kentucky State Industrial College-BanKhead-Jones Fund 
1622 Kentucky State Industrial College-Horr1l1-Nelson Fund 
1623 Kentucky State Industr1al College-Federal Fund 
1624 Kentucky State Industrial College-Pr1vate Fund 
'1631 Un1vers1ty of Kentucky-Bankhead-JonesFund 
1632 . Un1vers1 ty of Kentucky-Hox:r1ll-Nelson Fund 
1641 Western ~entuckyState Teachers college-SpecIal 
1651 Unemployment Compensat1on Adm1nIstratlon-Federal 
1652 Employment S~rv1ce'AdmIn1strat1on~Federal 

Hlscellaneous Revenues 
1701 Kentucky HistorIcal Soc1ety~tephenson-Fund-Interest 
1711 OmItted Tax Penalt1es (PortIon for Administratlo~) 

Non-Reyenue ReceIpts 
1902 Prior Year Hlscellaneous Accounts Receivable Collections 
1903 Truck Licenses (i for CountIes) 
1905 Gross Rece1pts Tax-County Port1on 
1921 Refunds of Pr10r Year Dtsbursements 
1922 Refunds of Current Year Disbursements 
1923 Old Age Ass1stance Repayments-Suspense 
1931 Petty Cash Repayments-Pr1or Years 
1932 Old Age Ass1stance-Transfers from General FllI1d 
1933 Honey Borrowed on Notes , 
1934 New Land and BuI1d1ngs for Department of'Welfare-Transfers 

from General Fund 
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Expend1ture 
Account Cred1t 

4100 
5400 
4250 
5800 

4310 
4320 
4330 
4570 
4550 
4730~95%.) and 
4770 5%) 
4800 
4810 
4820 
4830 
4840 
4850 
4860 
4870 
4910 
'4920 
4930 
4940 
5020 
5030 
5090 
5500 
5510 

5170 
4260 

Var10us 
5910 
5930 
Var10us 
Var10us 
5970 
Var10us 
4730 
Var10us 

4750 



1935 Interest on Land Grant Bonds-Transfers from General. Fund 
1938 Employment Service A~inistration- Transfers fram General. Fund 
~95l Non-Resident Income Taxes-Suspense 

2000-2999 - STATE ROAD FUND 

Excise Taxes (Other than Alcohol) 
2101 Gasoline Tax 
2102 Tax on Other Hotor Fuels 
2103 Bus Hlleage Tax 
2104 Truck Hileage Tax 

Licenses and Permits 
2202 Chauffeurs' licenses 
2211 Passenger Car Licenses 
2212 Truck Licenses (i> 
2213 Hotorcycle Licenses 
2214 Dealers' Hotor Licenses 
2215 Transfer of Hotor Licenses 
2216 Special Hotor Licenses 
2217 In Transit Hotor Licenses 
2218 Penal.ties on County Clerks (Hotor Vehicles Laws) 
2221 Bus Licenses (Except City) 
2222 City Bus Licenses 
2223 Common Carrier Certificates 
2224 Taxi Licenses 
2225 Truck Permits 
2226 Drivers' Certificates 
2232 Truck Permits Issued by Highway Department 
2241 Bridge and Ferry Licenses 

Departmental Fees, Sales, and Rental.s 
2301 Highway Garage Service Fees 
2302 Pickup Service Fees 
2311 Sal.e of Specifications and Blueprints 
2312 Sale of Hater1al.s (Limedust, Rock, Lumber, etc.) 
2313 Sale of Tools 
2314 Sal.e of Junk 
2315 Sal.es Not Otherw1se Class1f1ed 
2321 Leases of R1ghts of Way 
2322 Rental of Equ1pment 
2323 Rental. of Bu1ld1ngs 
2324 Rental.s Not Otherw1se Class1f1ed 

County and Court Fees 
2501 F1nes 
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Expend1 ture 
Accotmt Cred1 

Var10us 
5510 
5980 



Subventions and Grants 
2601 Federal Flood Aid 
2602 Federal Road A1d 
2611 County A1d 
2621 Grade Cross1ngs - Ra11road Compan1es Part of Cost 
2622 Pr1vate A1d - Road Construct1on 

H1scellaneous Revenues 
2701 Interest on Road Fund Deposits 
2711 Forfe1ts by Road Contractors 

Non-Revenue Rece1pts 
2801 Collect1ons of Pr10r Year Federal A1d Rece1vable 
2802 Collect1ons of Pr10r Year H1scellaneous Accounts Receivable 
2811 Collections from Closed Banks 
2821 Refunds of Prior Year Disbursements 
2822 Refunds of Current Year Disbursements 
2823 Repayments of Toll Bridge Change Advances 
2842 DepOSits by Contractors Pending Settlement of Claims 

3100-3199 ~ NATIONAL INDUSTRIAL RECOVERY ACT HIGHWAY FUND 

3100 Federal Grant for Highways 
Non-Revenue Rece1pts 

3111 Advance from Federal Government 
3122 Transfers from Road Fund for Refunds of Disbursements 

3200-3299 -'HIGHWAY BRIDGE BOND FUND 

3201 Proceeds from Bond Sales (Not Including Premiums) 
3202 Interest ·on DepOSits 

Non-Revenue Rece1pts 
3222 Refunds of Disbursements 

4000-4199 - HIGHWAY BRIDGE BOND SINKING FUND 

Project #1 
4011 Tolls 
4012 Interest on Depos1ts 
4013 Transfers from Bond Fund 
4014 Premium on Bonds Sold 

Project #2 
4021 Tolls 
4022 Interest on Depos1ts 
4023 Transfers from Bond Fund 
4024 Prem1ums on Bonds Sold 

Project #3 
4031 Tolls 
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Expendi.ture 
Account Credit 

7400 
7400 

7400 

7501 
7501 
7501 
7501 

7502 
7502 
7502 
7503 

7503 



4032 Interest, on Depos1ts 
4033 Transfers from Bond Fund, 
403~ Prem1 tmlS on Bonds Sold 

Project #8 
4081 Tolls 
4082 Interest on Depos1ts 
4083 Transfers from Bond Fund 
4084 Prem1 ums on Bonds Sold 

Project #<J 
4091 Tolls 
4092 Interest on Depos1ts 
4093 Transfers from Bond Fund 
4094 Prem1tmlS on Bonds Sold 

Project #10 
4101 Tolls 
4102 ' Interest on Depos1ts 
4103 Transfers fram Bond Fund 
4104 Prem1ums on ,Bonds Sold 

Project #11 
4111 Tolls 
4112 Interest on Depos1ts 
4113 Transfers from Bond Fund 
4114 Prem1tmlS on Bonds Sold 

5100-5199 - COUNTY ROAD TRUST FUND 

5100 Depos1ts by Count1es 
5110 Interest on Depos1ts 

5200-5299 - SPECIAL DEPOSIT TRUST FUND 
5200 Depos1ts by Road Contractors 

6000-6099 - STATE FIRE AND TORNADO INSURANCE FUND 
6000 Prem1um Revenues 

6011 Interest on Investments 

'6012 Interest on Bank Depos1 ts 

6021 Recover1es from Insurance Compan1es 

Non-Revenue Rece1pts 

Expend1ture 
Account Cred1t 

7503 
7503 
7503 

7508 
7508 
7508 
7508 

7509 
7509 
7509 
7509 

7510 
7510 
7510 
7510 

7511 
7511 
7511 
7511 

7700 or 77''' 
7700 or 77 

7900 

8000(90%) 
and 8010(10%) 

8000(90%) 
and 8010(10%) 

8000(90%) 
and 8010(10%) 

8000 

6031 Collect1ons of Pr10r Year Recover1es from Insurance Compan1es 8000 
6032 Co~lect1ons of Pr10r Year Irtterest on Investments 

6041 Proceeds from Sale of Investments 

8000(90%) 
and 8010(10%) 



6051 Collect1on.of Accrued Interest Purchased on Investments 
6061 Advance from General Fund 

7000-7099 - UNEMPLOYMENT COMPENSATION FUND 

7001 Contr1but1ons from Employers and Employees 
7002 F1nes and Penalt1es 
7012 Interest on Depos1ts 

Non-Revenue Rece1pts 
7051 Transfers fram Federal Government 
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PART IV 

Chapter XVII 

REVENUE SYSTEM OF THE CO:MI1ONWEALTH 

This chapter presents a chart of the State's revenue 
system which shows the major sources of revenue, a brief 
descr1ption of related laws, the collect1ng agenc1es, and 
the disposition of the monies collected. The chart supple
ments and should be referred to 1n connection with the Rev
enue and Rece1pts C1ass1fication found in Chapter XVI. The 
account numbers and the var10us sources discussed follow the 
latter c1ass1f1cation. It w111 be noted that the chart does 
not 1nc1ude those subvent10ns and grants and departmental 
fees that are self-explanatory, and county and court fees 
that are descr1bed 1n Chapter XIII. 

The chart embod1es recent changes 1n the State's rev
enue system, 1nc1ud1ng laws passed by the fourth Spec1al 
Sess10n of 1936 of·t~e General Assembly. It was prepared 1n 
cooperat1on w1th the Department of Revenue. 
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Schedule of Occupatlonal Llcenses 

The followIng are occupatlona1 lIcense fe~s collected by 'county clerks and credlted 
to accoUnt 211: 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 
11. 

12. 

13. 

14. 
15. 

16. 

17. 
18. 
19. 
roo 
~. 

22. 

~. 

u. 
~. 

On each tavern or hotel, $10; each addltlona1 room over ten, 50¢. 
On eacr establIshment for the bott11ng of proprletary arid soft drInks, 
On each soda fountaln, $5. 

$50. 

On each person or fIrm se111ng proprIetary or soft drInks, natural or mIneral 
waters not from a fountaIn, $5. -, 
on each clrcus, menagerle, or other exhlbltlon dlsp1ayed'under canvas, $lfor each 
100 voters In the county and same for each separate exhlbltlon to whlch an admls
slon fee Is charged: Provlded, the tax shall not exceed $50 for each exhlblt10n; 
and each slde show where a separate admIssIon fee Is charged shall pay a tax equal 
to one-half of the amount of tax paId by the maln clrcus or prlnclpal performance. 
On each exhlbltlon of traIned anlma1s, not belng a clrcus or menagerie, for each 
day or part of a day exhlblted for fee charged or Collected, $5. 
On each show, exhlbltlon, concert, or other performance where a fee Is charged or 
collected, and not devoted exc1uslve1y to re11g10us; benevolent, or educatlonal 
purposes, and not In a 11censed hall, $5. 
On each theater for pub11c exhlbltlons or performances, 20¢ per seat per annum, 
the mlnlmum charge under thls sectlon to be $10. A theater wlthln the meanlng 
of thls act shall be construed to be any bul1dlng whereln publIc exhlbltlons or 
performances, Inc1udlng movlng pIcture shows, are glven, and at whIch a charge 
Is ~xacted for those attendIng same. 
On each skatlng rlnk or room or place run for hlre or proflt as follows: In 
cltles of the fIrst class, $75; In cltles of the second class, $50; In cltles 
of the thIrd class, $25; In cltles of the fourth class, $10; In cltles and 
towns of the fIfth and slxth classes, $5. ' 
On each merry-go-round or 1lke contrlvance,$10 In each county. 
On nIne pIn or ten pIn or bow11ng alley, $10 for each alley way. If the popula
tIon of the county exceedS 25,000, $15 for each alley. 
On bIllIard, plgeon hole, and pool tables, $30 for fIrst, and $5 for each addltlon
al table. 
on each cane rack, knIfe rack, artful dodger, rlng board, or s1ml1ar contrlvance, 
by whatever name called, kept, or operat~d for profIt, In each county, $5. 
on each shootIng gallery, In each county, $5. 
on each solicItor or agent for the enlargement of pictures, or solIcItors for 
pIcture frames or pIctures, In each county, $5. 
on each transIent vendor of spectacles or jewelry, whether offered for sale in the 
store of a lIcensed merchant or not, In each county, $10. 
on each transIent vendor of Iron or steel ranges or stoves, In each county, $20. 
on selling playIng cards at retaIl, $10. 
On sellIng 'pistols at retaIl, $100. 
On sellIng at retaIl, bowIe knIves, dIrks, brass knucks, or slung shots, $100. 
On engagIng in the business of a pa~nbroker, $500. 
on all resIdent or foreIgn stamp companIes or corporatIons doIng bUSiness In thIs 
State an annual 11cense tax to be paId In each county wherein such busIness Is 
conducted, $350. 
on selling at retaIl cIgarettes or cIgarette 'paper, whether the cIgarette paper 
be sold or given away, attached to packages of tobacco, or thrown down or away, 
or so placed as to pu~ the partles In possesslon of same by artiflce or trlck, 
$10 per annum. ' 
On each resident wholesale dealer or jobber of cIgarettes, $50 per annum. 
On se11tng at retal1 petroleum, lubrlcatlng, or other 011, for each wagon used 
In transporting or retall1ng such olls, $15 for each county In whIch each wagon 
Is so used. 
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26. 

27. 
28. 

29. 
30. 

31. 
32. 
33. 
34. 
35. 
36. 
37. 

38. 

39. 
40. 

41. 

42. 
43. 
44. 

Peddler's licenses; one person with two-horse wagon, $50; one person with one
horse wagon, $40; one person on horse back, $30; one person on foot, or each 
person who may accompany a peddler with a wagon, $20. To peddle in one county 
in this state one-fourth of the tax required for the entire state. 
On each lightning rod agent, in each county, $50. 
On each person, firm, or corporation selling patent medicines, except a merchant 
or druggist selling from his place of business, $100. On each transient vendor 
or trader or patent, secret, or proprietary medicines or nostrwns, by whatever 
name called whether traded or sold by another or otherwise, $50. 
On each piano and organ agent, $5.' 
On each photograph, tintype, open air or tent gallery, set up in or outside of 
any city or town"in each county, $5. 
On each railroad eating house, $25. 
On each restaurant in any city or town, $10. 
On each auctioneer in each city, town, or village, $5. 
On bill posters, $10. 
On each wharfboat, $10. 
On each feather renovator in each county where operated,$lO.-
On each agency for sewing machines, employing one agent, for each coun'ty, $10. 
On each additional agent for sewing machines, in each county, $5. 
On each steam laundry, $10; and each foreign laundry doing business in this 
State a license tax ot $10. . 
On each tortune teller, clairvoyant, and palmist, in each county, $20. 
On each regular hack, stage, or automobHe line for public use, operated for not 
less than one month, and where a fare is charged and collected, $10. 
On each ice tactory of a capacity of five tons or less per day, $15; -capaCity of 
not more than ten tons per day, $20; capacity of not more than fifteen tons per 
day, $25; capacity ot more than fifteen tons per day, $30. ' 
On each broker and commission merchant, $25. 
On commercial mercantile agency, $100. 
On each real estate agent, $10. 
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COI1HONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY 
REVENUE SYSTEM 

ACCT. STATUTORY 
PISPOSITION OF RECEIPTS NO. REVENUE AND RECEIPTS CLASSIFICATION REFERENCE. COLLECTING AGENCY •• 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

11 

12 

21 

qaaALFUNP 
ffiOEERTY AND INHERITANCE TAXE!l 

(EXCEPl'F!W)CHISE CORPORATIONS) 
Real property Taxes 

State tax 1s 5¢ on each $100 valu- Sec. 4019(1934) Sher1rrs peneral Fund 
at1on. (Tax on real estate was're- 4019-1 
pealed 1n 1936, but the const1tut1on-
al1ty or th1s Statute 1s now being 
passed upon ~y the Court or Appeals.) 
T~1ble Personal Propertr Taxes 

. tate tax is SO¢ per ~ uO on the 
value or tang1ble personal property. 
Assessment 1s made by local author1-
ties under supervls10n or Department 
or Revenue. 
Intangible Personal propert~ Taxes 

State tax Is 50¢ per $10 on the 
value or 1ntang1ble personal proper
ty generally, except bank deposlts 
and bank and bu1ldlng and loan asso
clatlon stock. Assessment Is made 
by local authorities. 'under super-
vision or Department or Revenue. 
Tax on Bank Deposlts 

State tax 1s 1710 or 1% on de
posits in any bank, trust company, 
or comb1ned bank and trust company 
organlzed under laws or KentuckY/. or 
in any national bank located in Ken-
tuckY •. Deposltory reports and pays 
tax and deducts amount paid rrom de-
pos1tor's account 
Tax on Bank and Trust comp~ Stock 

State tax is SO¢ on eac~OO of 
cash value or stock or State bank 
and trust compan1es and nat10nal 
banks do1ng buslness in KentuckY 
Omitted Assessments and Back Tax 
Ju~ents 

oney, notes, bonds, accounts, 
other cred1ts, and shares or stock 
which have been om1tted rrom assess-. 
ment may be assessed retroactively 
ror ten years. Such intang1ble per-
sonal property Is ·subject to a penal-
ty or 100% or the amount or taxes 
that should have been paid, and also 
6% interest per annum rrom the time 
such taxes should have been paid. 
Omitted Tax Penalties 

Back taxes are subject to a 20% 
penalty in addition to other statu
tory penalties. L1ability is deter
mined by the Department or Revenue. 

Inherltance and Estate Taxes 
a. Tax on property transterred 

by will, successionL or in contem
plation or. death. Tax Is rrom 2% to 
16% or value or inheritance and is 
graduated for value or 1nher1tance 
and nearness or kin. Bequests to 
KentuckY char1table, educat10nal,and 
State inst1tut1ons are exempt rrom 
tax. 

b. Estate tax equals the amounts 
by which cred1ts for State death tax
es allowable under the Federal Estate 
Tax Law exceeds the Inherltance taxes 
lev1ed bv the State . 

Sec. 4019-2; 
4020; 4129 Sherirts 

Sec. 4019-2' Sherlrrs 
4019a-10; 4620; 
4129 

Sec. 4019-2; 
4019a-l to 4 

Department or 
Revenue 

Sec. 4019a-10; Sher1rrs 
4092 

Senate Bill Sherirrs 
No.2, 4th 1936 
Special Session 

peneral Fund 

General Fund 

General Fund 

General Fund 

General Fund 

Senate Bill Department or Revenue General Fund (25% or the 
No.2, 4th 1936 through regular statu- 20% penalty Is cred1ted to 
Speclal Session tory collecting agents the General Fund. The bal-

Sec. 4281a-12 
to 54 

Department or 
Revenue 

ance is credited to account 
1711 to be used to pay ex
penses or admin1stering the 
act.) . 

General Fund 

• l1nl ••• otherwie. 1J1Clioated. illl I.Otd.OIL ret.reno •• u. to BalJw1D.' I 19:56 Rerl,ion of Carrolf'l leutuoq 8t'atut ... 
·.Th •• t.tut •• provide that wh.r. "II¥ tax aclml.n1.tratiOll tun.UOIIO .... p.rtol'lllllol by oth.r Stat. I& ..... i ••• oueb •• t1v1Ueo ohall ,.. IUbj • ." "0 

."P.rv1l1oD by tho D.partmeDt of a .... DU. (S ••• 40618-91). . . . 318 



A~~~·REVENUE AND RECEIPl'S CLASSIFICATION 
~TATUTORY 
~FERENCE. COLLECTING AGENCY DISPOSITION OF RECEIPTS 

61 

62 

61 

62 

63 

64 

INCDI1E AND SPECIAL CORPORATION TAXES 
Personal Income Taxes 

Tax on net income ot individuals, 
estates, trusts, and fiduciaries. 
Rate of tax is 2% on income not ex
ceeding $3,000; 3% over· $3,000 up to 
$4,000; 4%. over $4,000 up to $5,000; 
5% on allover $5,000 
Cornoration Income Taxes 

Tax of 5% on n.et Income of corp
oration. 
Tax on Building and LOan Associations 

~ec. 4281b-l 
~t. seq. 

Sec. 4281b-l 
et. seq. 

Department of 
Revenue 

Department of 
Revenus 

General Fund 

General Fund 

a. Tax applicable to building and a. Sec. 4019a-6 a. Department ot a. General Fund. 
loan associations incorporated under and 7 Revenue 
laws ot Kentucky and making loans to 
members only. Tax equal to $1.00 on 
each $1,000 valuation ot paid-in 
capital stock. Valuation includes 
surplus, undivided protits, andamount 
paid in on stock except that shares 
ot borrowing members whose loans are 
equal to or exceed the amounts paid 
in by these members shall be deducted. 

b. Tax ot $2.00 on each $100. ot b. Sec. 4227; b. Department ot b. General ~'und. 
gross receipts ot toreign building 4228 Revenue 
and loan associations on business 
done in Kentucky. 

c. Tax ot $3.00 on each $100. ot c. Sec. 876d c. Division ot Bank- c. General Fund. 
the excess et payments by resident ing ot the Department 
shareholders over loans to resident of Business Regulation 
shareholders applicable only to for-
eign building and loan associations. 
Tax on Fore~ L1te InSurance Companies 

Tax of on dollars of premlUJIIB Sec. 
and renewals on bUSiness done in 

4228; 631 Division of Insurance General Fund 
ot the Department of Kentucky. 

Taxon FOrei~1te InSurance CODIPanies 
a. Tax of ·on net premiUJIIB and a. Sec. 4229; 

assessments arising from business done. 4234; 4236; 
in Kentucky. 4237; 637 

b. Tax of 1/2 of 1% ot net ~re
mlUJIIB 

WOrkmen's Compensation Insurance Tax-
Insurance carriers 

b. 762b-5 

BUSiness Regulation 

a. Division of In- a. General Fund 
surance of the Depart-
ment of Business Re-
gulation 
b. Division of In- b. General Fund (See opin-
surance ot the Depart- ion ot Attorney General 
ment ot BUSiness Re- dated March 4, 1937.) 
gulation 

A tax ot 2% on net prem1UJIIB re
ceived on account of employee lia
bility insurance, such tax 'to be in 
lieu of any other tax on such pre
mlUJIIB • 

Sec. 4968 1, 4, Division ot Insurance General Fund (See opinion 
7 and 9 of the Department of ~!_~ttorney General dated 

BUSiness Regulation ~KUch 3, 1937.) 

65 Workmen's Compensation Insurance Tax
Selt carriers 

Qiiployer carrying his own employ- Sec. 4968-8 Division of Insurance peneral Fund (See opinion 
ee liability risks must pay 2% of and 9 ot the Department of ~~ Attorney General dated 
the basic premlUJIIB chargeable against Business Regulation ~.arch 3, 1937.) 
the sBlDe or most Similar industry or 
bUSiness, taken from manual Insurance 
·rates tor compensation then in force 
In Kentucky. 

71 Tax on Franchise Corporations _ 
Rea~ Property 

tate tax Is 5; on each $100. Sec.4019(1934); Department ·ot General Fund 
valuation. Assessment Is made by 4019-1: 1j{)77 Revenue 
Kentucky Tax Commission. (Tax on 
real estate was repealed in· 1936, 
but the constitutionality of this 
Statute Is now being passed upon by 
the Oourt of Appeals.) 

72 Tax on Franchise Corporations _ 
Tangible Personal Property 

8tate tax is 50t on each $100. 
valuation ot tangible personal 
J)roperty. Assessment Is made by 
Kentucky Tax Commission. 

~~~. 4019-2; 
~l9a-lOL 
1'1-129; 40.,., 
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ACCT. 
NO. REVENUE AND RECEIPTS CLASSIFICATION 

73 I~ 2n Fran~hlse CorRoratlons -
El:anchlse Tax 

State tax Is 50¢ on each $100. 
valuat10n of~ntangl ble property 
employed In p~bllc utIlIty busIness. 
Measure of tax is total value of 
capital stock In excess of tangIble 
property. Assessment is made by 
Kentucky Tax CommissIon 

~QIS~ IAXES 'Q~B THAN AL~QHQLl 
101 Qil ProductIon Tax 

Tax ot l7z ot 1% of the market 
value of crude petroleum produced. 
Assessment is made by Kentucky Tax 
CommIssion. 

102 H2~or Vehicle us~e Tax 
Tax Is equat ~ 3% of the retaIl 

price for car with standard equip-
ment. 

111 Tax on UtIlity ReceIpts - Electri-
city 

112 Tax on UtIlIty Receipts - Gas 
113 Tax on UtIlIty ReceIpts - Telegraph 
114 Tax on Utllity ReceIpts - Telephone 
115 Tax on Utility Receipts - Water 

Tax Is 3% of gross receIpts from 
sale of above services 

121 CIgarette Tax 
Tax 1S i¢ on each 10¢ or frac-

tional part thereof of the retail 
price. 

122 Tax on Soft Drinks and Syrups 
123 Tax on Candy, Chewing Gum, and Nuts 
124 Tax on Ice Cream 
125 Tax on CosmetIcs 

Varying tax as follows: bottled 
drinks - l¢ for each 5¢ or fractIon 
thereof; syrups - 76¢ per gallon; 
candy - 20% or retail price; chewing 
gum - l¢ on each 5¢ or fractIon 
thereof; nuts - 20% of retaIl prIce; 
Ice cream - 7¢ per quart; cosmetIcs 
- 20% of InvoIce prIce to retaIler 
plus transportatIon 

126 A!!!usement Tax 
Tax Is on admIssIons to places of 

amusement and/or entertaInment and 
Is graduated as follows: l¢ on 
charges of ll¢ to 18¢; 2¢ on charges 
of'19¢ to 28¢; 3¢ on charges of 29¢ 
to 38¢; on charges In excess of 38¢, 
3¢ plus l¢ for each addItIonal 5¢ or 
fractIon thereof. In places that 
furnish food and entertaInment, the 
charge for admIssIon Is deemed to be 
the cover charge, If any, or 25% of 
the total charge" whIchever Is great-
er. 

127 Tax on Race Track AdmIssIons 
Tax ot lS¢ per day tor each per-

son entering ground of race track 
tor purpose of attending races ex-
ceptIng employees ot race track, 
owners or traIners of horses, or 
Jockeys, or theIr employers. 

141 wrQs§ B~c~I~ts Tax !PrIor Years) 
Tax of 3~ on all retaIl sales. 

Repealed January 15, 1936, but some 
delinquent taxes are still beIng 
collected. 

STATUTORY 
REFERENCE 

Sec. 4017-21 
4077 to 409 
Inc. 

Sec. 4223c-l 
to 8 inc. 

Sec. 42811-1 
et se9. 

Sec. 4281J-l 
et seq. 

Sec. 42flle-l 
et seq. 

. 

Sec. 4281d-l 
et seq. (These 
taxes have been 
repealed effec-
tlve as of 
Aprll 16, 1937) 

Sec. 428U-l 
et seq. 

Sec. 4223b -
8 to 12 Inc. 

Sec. 4281v-l 
et seq. (1934 
Special Session 

COLLECTING AGENCY 

Department of 
Revenue 

Department of 
Revenue 

County Clerks 

' Department of 
Revenue 

Department of 
Revenue 

Department o~ 
Revenue 

Department of 
Revenue 

Department or 
Revenue 

Department of 
Revenue 

DISPOSITION OF RECEIPTS 

General Fund 

General Fund 

General Fund (County Clerks 
receIve 2% of tax collected 
as payment for servIces.) 

General Fund 

General Fund (Wholesalers 
who are requIred to affix 
cblarette stamps receive 
1 of the face value of 
such stamps In addItIonal 
stamps as compensatIon 
for theIr servIces.) 
General Fund (Bottlers 
deduct 3% of tax to cover 
breakage and leakage.) 

General Fund 

General Fund 

2/3 to General Fund and 1/3 
to RevolvIng Fund as coun-
ties' portIon. (Merchants 
ded~ct 3% as pent for, 
theIr servIces ~ report1ng 
the tax. 



ACCT. 
NO. REVENUE AND RECEIPTS CLASSIFICATION ~~;W~RY F TCE COLLECTING AGENCY DISPOSITION OF RECEI.E'l'£ 

ALCOHOL T~ AND LICENSE~ 
151 ProductIon Tax on DistIlled SQirits 

Sec. 4214a-12 Tax ot 5, tor each proof gallon Department of General Fund 
of distilled spirits blended, recti- et. seq. Revenue 
tied, or mixed 

152 Im~ort~rs' Tax on DistIlled SQlrits 
Tax or 5, for each proof gallon Sec. 4214a-16 Department of General Fund 

of distilled sp1r1ts 1mported. and 17 Revenue 
153 Tax on ·SQirl ts Wi thdrawn from 

aonded Harehouses - Adva10rem 
Tax ot soi per $100. oil the value Sec. 4105 AudItor of Publlc General Fund 

ot distilled spirits kept In bonded et seq. Accounts 
warehouse,due when the Federal Gov-
ernment tax becomes due or is pa1d, 
or when the spir1ts are w1thdrawn 
trom the warehouse. 

161 Tax on Sale of Be~ 
Tax on sale or gift'of beer at Sec. 4281c-2 Department of General Fund (Brewers and 

rate of $1.50 on each barrel of 31 and 24 Revenue wholesalers of beer deduct 
gallons and a proport10nal rate on 3% to cover expenses 1ncl-
beer sold or d1stributed 1n any con- dental to reporting and 
tainer of more or less than 31 ga1- remitt1ng taxes.) 
lons. 

162 Tax on Sale ot Wine 
Tax on sale or gift of w1ne at Sec. 4281c-3 Department ot General Fund 

rate ot 25¢ per gallon and a propor- and 24 Revenue 
t10nal rate on wine sold or d1str1-
buted 1n any conta1ner of more or 
less than a gallon. 

163 Tax on· Sale of D1st111ed S~irlts 
Tax on sale or gift oristflled Sec. 4281c-4, Department of General Fund 

sp1r1ts at rate of $1.04 on each gal- 24,and 25; Revenue 
lon and a proport10nal rate on d1s- 2554b-16 
t111ed spir1ts sold or d1str1buted 
1n any conta1ner of more or less than 
a gallon. However tax 1s 7¢ 1f sold 
1n half-p1nt containers, and 2¢ 1f 1n 
2 oz. conta1ners or smaller. 

171 Manufacturers' Perm1ts 
AririuBl permit ree of $1,000. for Sec. 2554b-57 Divis10n of Alcohol General Fund 

each and every plant manufacturing Control· of the Depart-
or d1st1111ng splr1tuous,vlnous or ment of Bus1ness Re-
1ntox1cat1ng malt liquors. gulatton 

172 Rect1fiers' Permit§ 
Aririual tee of $1,500. for each and Sec. 2554b-58 DivisIon of Alcohol General Fund 

every plant rectifying, blending, or Control of the Depart-
flavor1ng sp1r1 tuous llquors. ment of Business Re-

173 I Wholesalers , Permits l?;u1ation 
Annual fee of $700. for each sep- Sec. 2554b-59 Dlvis10n of Alcohol General Fund 

arate and d1st1nct wholesale estab- Control of the De-
11shment for storing, transporting, partment of Bus1ness 
and se111ng 1iquore Regulation 

174 ~!lrmall for Hotels, Bestaur!!Il:t§.iS: {;;llllliii 
Annual fee for selling spir1tuous, Sec. 2554b-61 Division of Alcohol General Fund 

vinous, o.r 1ntox1cating ualt llquors Control of the De-
by dr1nk or glass as follows: partment of Business 
$700. 1n count1es containing cit1es Regulation 

ot ttrst class. 
$600. In counties conta1nlng Cities 

of second class. 
$500. 1n counties containing 

ot th1rd class. 
cities 

$400. In counties containing cities 
ot fourth class. 

$300. In all other counties. 
175 Dls~nsers' PermIts 

.nual tee ror perm1t to operate a Sec. 2554b-60 DIvIsion of Alcohol General Fund 
spIrItuous, v1nous, or Intoxicating Control of the De-
malt 11quor dispensary as follows: partment of Business 
$500. In count1es conta1n1ng c1t1es Re~ulation 

ot the first class. 
$400. In countIes containIng c1t1es 

of the second class. 
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$300. in counties containing cities 
ot the third class. 

$200. In counties containing cities 
ot the ,tourth class. 

$100. In al1\ other counties. 
176 Roa'dhouse Penni ts 

Roadhouse or other place tor eat- Sec. 2554<1-1 Auditor ot Public. Genera+ Fund 
Ing or entertainment located outside et seq. Accounts through 
ot corporate limits ot any Incorpo- County Clerks 
rated village or town must pay an-
nual tee ot $5.00 tor a license 
granted by the county court. 
LICENSES (OTHER THAN ALCOHOL) 

e', 

201 Cor2oratlon Licenses 
Tax on every corporation own1ng Sec. 4189-1 Department ot General Fund 

property or doing bUSiness In Ken- et seq. Revenue 
tucky, except torelgn Insurance com-
panies, torelgn and domestic build-
Ing and loan asSOCiations, banks and 
trust companies, and corporations 
which p,- tranchise tax. Tax Is 70¢ 
on each 1,000 ot asset value otcapl-
tal stock represented by property 
owned and business transacted In Ken-
tucky. 

202 Store lIcense Tax 
Annual license tee tor all stores Sec. 4202a-13 Department ot General Fund 

for prIvilege ot o~rating bUSiness. et seq. Revenue 
"Filling or Service" stations. 70% 
ot whose business Is In gasoline, 
lubricating 011, and grease are ex-
empt: Fees are as tOllows: 

$2.00 tor one store. 
Up to tlve stores, $2.00 plus 

$25.00 tor each store In excess ot 
one. 

Six to ten stores, $102.00 plus 
$50.00 tor each store In excess ot 
tlve. 

Eleven to twenty stores $352.00 
plus $100. tor each store in excess 
ot ten. 

Twenty-one to tltty stores, $1,352 
plus $200.00 tor each store In excess 
ot twenty. 

On all chains In excess ot tltty 
stores, $7,352. plus $300. tor each 
store In excess ot tltty. 

211 Occ~tl0nal Licenses . 
u81 tax tor privilege ot doing Sec. 4191-1 to Auditor ot Public Ac- General Fund 

business. Varies with value or nature 3; 4214<1-1 et counts through COl.\llty 
ot bUSiness. (See schedule ot occupa- seq; 4224 Clerks 
tlonal licenses at end ot this chart.) 

212 ~ll Loan CO~~ Llcens~s 
$250. annu cense tee. Sec. 8831-5 Division ot Banking ot General Fund the Department ot Bus-

Iness Re£ulatlon 
213 In~urance ~ents' Licenses 

Annu81cense required betore Sec. 762a-14 DIVision ot Insurance General Flmd 
agent may sell Insurance In Kentucky. et seq; 761; ot the Department ot 
Amount varies with type ot Insurance 637 Buslnes~ Regulation 
sold. 

.214 securltl5 Dealers' Llc~ns~~ 
$50.0 tor initial registration Sec. 165a-33 Division ot Securl- General Flmd' and $25.00 tor each annual renewal. tles'ot the Department 

ot Business RegulatlqD 
215 ~~~~1~~ Salesmen's !lcens~§ 

6.~ for initla registration . Sec. 165a-33 Division ot Securl- General Flmd and $5.00 tor each annual renewal. ties ot the Department 
ot Business Regulation 

216 yertlflcates ot Com211anc~ -
nsurance' com~anies 

$1.00 annu tee tor seal,ot ot- Sec. 637; 761 Dlvls10n ot Insurance General Flmd 
tlce with certltlcate. However, un- 752 ot the DeReartment ot 
der retaliatory law, It, tee In.an~ Business gulatlon 
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221 

other state 1s h1gher tor tore1gn 
compan1es, compan1es organlzed under 
law ot that state and operatlng 1n 
Kentucky must pay the same tee to 
Kentucky as the other state imposes 
upon torelgn companIes. 
Cleomargarlne Llcenses 

Annual l1cense tee ror manutac- Sec. 422d-l 
turer or seller: et seq. 

222 

Manutacturer - $5 • .0.0 
Jobber - $3 • .0.0 
Retal1 merchant - $2.00 

Annual 11cense tee tor place serv
Ing oleomargarIne: 
Hotel - $3.00 
Restaurant,etc. - $2 • .0.0 
Boardlng House - $1 • .0.0 
Race Track L1censes 

Tax tor each day ot raclng vaty- Sec. 42231>-6 
Ing as tollows: . to 12 

$2L~' per day in counties ot 

231 

over l<:UC 000. 
$1,006. per day in counties ot 

over 72,000. . 
$500. per day 1n all other 

counties. St1 Licenses 
1.00 annual registration 11cense 

tor anlmal to be used tor breeding 
purposes. In addlt10n must pay a sum 
equal to 20'£ ot the greatest sum 
charged to~the servlces ot the anl-
maliWhether same be tor a season or 
to nsure a get. However, mln1mum 
tor any stud horse ls $1.0 • .0.0, tor any 
jack $1.0 • .0.0, and tor any bull $1 • .0.0. 

232 .operators' L1censes 
AnnUiil license ree ot $1 • .0.0 tor 

mot9r vehicle operators. 

233 EmDloyment ~ency Licenses 
liiiiUaI rcense fee or $25 • .0.0 

DJ:;EAR'l'l1ENTA!. FEES. SALES AND RENTAl.e 
302 SecretarY ot State - Incorooration 

331 Department of EducatiOll=Certit1catlons 

Sec. 4223d-l 

Sec. 2739m-33 
et seq. 

Sec. 1599d 
et. seq. 

Cert1flcates Issued to teachers. - Sec. 45.02-8 
Fee 1s $2 • .0.0 tor each reglstrat10n 
and $1 • .09 tor each renewal. 

332 De~artment ot Educat10n - Textbook 

CCLLECTING AGENCY 

Department ot 
Revenue 

Department ot 
Revenue 

DISPOSITICN .oF RECEIPTS 

General Fund 

GeI\eral Fund 

Department ot Agr1cul- General Fund 
ture through County 
Clerks 

Department ot Revenue 
through C1rcuit Court 
Clerks . 

80% ot money collected 1s 
cred1ted to General Fund. 
15% is retained by Circuit 
Court Clerk. 
5% is credited to Revolv-
1ng Fund tor administrat10n 
ot law. 

Dlv1sion ot Labor & General Fund 
Statistics ot Depart-
ment ot Agr1culture 

General Fund 

General Fund 

Department ot Educa- General Fund 
tion. 

F1Jng Fees. , 
x-fee or $5.00 tor each book Sec. 4421a-37(c) Department ot Educa-

filed with State Textbook Commis- tion. General Fund 
sion! except where a series ot books 
is t led, 1n ~hich case the tee is· 
$5.00 tor the t1rst book and one 
dollar tor each add1tional book.·Fees 
to be paid each time books are con-
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sidered for adoption by Textbook Com
mission. 
~tment of Education - Textbook 

Books submitted as samples may be 
claimed by bidder within 30 days 
atter adOption

i 
after w~ich period 

they may be so d. 
342 Diyision of Banking - Bank Examina

tion Fees. 
Division required to make annual 

examination and charge following 
fees: 
$25.00 for each bank having assets 

of not more than $300,000. 
$30.00 for each bank having assets 

of '$300,000 but not more than 
$600,000. 

$40.00 for each bank having assets 
of $600 ,000 but not more than 
$!1.ooo ,ooo. 

$60.uu for each bank having assets 
of $11200,000. but not more 
than ~,OOO,OOO. 

$100.00 for eaCh bank having assets 
of $26000,000. but not more than 
$4600 ,000. 

$200. 0 for each bank having assets 
of $4,000,000. or ~ore. , 
In addition each bank shall pay 

for each examination 3¢ for each 
$1,000. of assets or fraction there
of excluding bonds, mortgages,and 

'purchase lien notes depOSited as se
curity for bonds issued, 'in hands of 
trustee, and all assets held in a 
fiduciary capacity. 

'543 :Iftll1n O~e~:*ing - Small LOan Ex-
eqUiredo make annual examina

tion of small loan companies and 
charge same fees as for examination 
of banks. 

347 I Division of Insurance - DcrGleaninE 
EXamlna on Fees 

~'ee or, ;a>.:o. ror examination of 
dry cleaning establis~ent when ap
plication for initial permit is 
made. $5.00 fee for renewal. 

349 B!t~:ffigRtOf ;nsurance - Annual 
ee of ~,80 paid by insurance 

companies when filing annual state-. 
ment. 

351 

356 

Diyision of Securities - Security 
Re~lstration Fees ' 

Fee or 1/10 or 1% of the aggre
gate par value of securities re
gistered to be sold in Kentucky, wi th 
a minimum tee of $10. or $25. and a 
maximum fee of $100. or $200 depend
ing upon the type of registration. 
Deoartment of Mines and Minerals -

tlsoectlon 0 Hlnes 

Sec. 4421a-45 Department of 
Education 

Sec. l65a-l et Division of Bank1ng 
seq. of the Department of 

Business Regulation 

Sec. 883i-25 Divis10n of Bank1ng 
of the Department of 
Bus1ness Regulation 

Sec. 2741g - D1vision of Insurance 
4 and 6 of the Department of 

Bus1ness Regulation 

Sec. 761 Divis10n of InsUrance 
of the Department of 
Business Regulation 

Sec. l65a-28 D1v1s10n of Securi-
and 29 t1es of the Depart-

ment or Bus1ness 
Regulation 

Fee O!,:ii?bO ,to be paid for each Sec. 2739 -
mine scale inspect10n. 46a 

Department of Mines 
and M1nerals 

357 ~tment of M1nes and Minerals' -
Inat~on o~ Mine Foremen 
ee 0 $2. 0 paid by any person 

before he 1s perm1tted to take ex
am~nat10n for d1str1ct m1ne 1nspec
tor, mine foreman,or f1re boss. 

Sec. 2739 - 45 Aud1tor of Public 
Accounts 

324 

DISPOSITION OF RECEIPTS 

General Fund 

General Fund 

General Fund 

General Fund 

General Fund 

General Fund 

General Fund 

General Fund 



ACCT. 
-NO. REVENUE AND RECEIPl'S CLASSIFICATION 

REVOLVING.~UST. AND AGENCy" Fl!N!lS ' 
_ISE TAXES 

1101 Gas'oline Tax (Portion for Admlnls
!rat1onl 

Tax of 5¢ per gallon of gasolIne 
received by dealer for distributIon, 
sale, or delIvery wIthIn Kentucky. 

STATUTORY 
REFERENCE 

Sec. 428lg-3 

1103 BUS Mileage Tax (Portion for Adinlnl
strat1on) 

Tax per mIle whIch varIes wIth Sec. 2739j-78 
seatIng capacIty of bus. 

1104 TrnCk Mileage Tax [ Port1on for Ad
min1strat1on) 

Tax per mIle whIch varIes wIth 
weight of truck. 

. TCENSES (OTHER THAN ALCOHOL) 
1201 Onerators' LIcenses (Portion for 

AdiIilnlstration ' 
5¢ or every 'do1lar paid for a 

lIcense 1s used for administrative 
expenses. (See account 232.) 

1202IMnto,. Vehicle Licenses (Portion for 
1 At1m' nistration 

PortIon of proceeds from motor , 
vehicle lIcenses. (See account 2211.) 

1211 Hunting and FiShing Licenses 
HuntIng license Is $1.00 for 

resident and $10.50 for non-reSi-
dent. , 

Fishing license is $1.00 for 
resident and $10.50 for non-res1-
dent. 

1212 Dog Licenses 
6% of fees collected under Dog 

Law are turned into State Treasury 
by sheriffs. 

i231 Onerators' L1censes[Port1on for 
11'1 C Sa: e 

one-half of proceeds from opera
tors' licenses under old law. This 
account will become inactive as soon 
as all old settlements are made with 
Circuit Court Clerks. 

Sec. 2739j-78 

Sec. 2739m-34 

ChaR,ter 1, 
Acts of 1936, 
2nd Special 
Session 

Sec. 19540-24 
to 27 

Sec. 68b-32 

Sec. 2739m-2 
(1934 Special 
Session) 

325 

COLLECTING AGENCY 

Gasoline Tax Section 
ot the D1v1sion of 
Motor Vehicles of the 
Department of Revenue 

DISPOSITION OF RECEIPl'S 

Revol ving Fund (maxImum 
of $45,000 of receipts 
from this tax Is appro
priated for'the exPenses 
ot admInistratIon ot the 
tax by the Gasoline Tax 
SectIon. Balance 1s 
credited to account 2101.) 

DIvision of Motor Revolv1ng Fund (See account 
Transportat1on ot the 1104.) 
Department ot Busi-
ness Regulation 

Div1sion of Hotor 
Transportation of the 
Department of Bus1-
ness Regulation 

Automobile Section of 
Division of Motor Ve
hicles of Department 
ot Revenue through 
CIrcuit Court Clerks 

Automobile Section of 
Divlston of Motor Ve
hicles of Department 
ot Revenue through 
~ounty Clerks 

DIvision of Game and 
FIsh ot the Depart
ment of Conservat1on 
through County Clerks 

Department of Agri
cal ture through 
Sher1tts 

Department ot Revenue 
through Circuit Court 
Clerks 

Revolving Fund (From thIs 
tax and .the Bus Mileage 
Tax portIons of the pro
ceeds are, used to pay the 
expenses of admln1stration 
of the Division ot Motor 
Transportation. The bal
ances or receipts are cred
Ited to accounts 2103 and 

• 2104. The maximum for ex
penses ot admInistration 
has been set at $50,000. 
by the General Assembly • 

RevolvIng Fund to pay ex
penses of administerIng 
the law by the Automobile 
Section. 

Revolving Fund to pay ex
penses of adminIstering 
motor-vehicle licenses by 
Automob1le Section. Max1-
mum of proceeds trom this 
tax to be used tor admin
istrative purposes has 
been set at $85,000. by the 
General Assembly. 

Revolving Fund for admin
istrat10n of game and f1sh 
protection laws. (County 
Clerks reta1n l5¢ for each 
resident l1cense 1ssued 
and 50¢ tor each non-res1-
dent license issued.) 

Revolv1ng Fund for adm1n-
1strat1on of DQg Law. 

Revolv1ng Fund to be ex
pended 1n manner determined 
by the Governor for the 
purpose of entorc1ng Btate 
motor vehicle laws. 
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s1dered for adopt10n by Textbook Com-
m1ss10n. 

333 ~tment of Educat10n - Textbook 

BOoks~ubm1tted as samples may be Sec'. 442la-45 Department of General Fund 
cla1med b1dder w1th1n 30 days Education 
after adopt10n

i 
after w~1ch per10d 

they may be so d. 
342 iio6Ste~s?f Bank1ng - Bank Exam1na-

D1 v1s10n requ1red to make annual. Sec. l65a-l et D1v1s10n of Bank1ng General Fund 
exam1nat10n and charge follow1ng seq. Of the Department of 
fees: Bus1ness Regulat10n 
$25.00 for each bank hav1ng assets 

Of not more than $300 000. 
$30.00 for each bank having assets 

of $300,000 but not more than 
$600 000. 

$40.00 tor each bank hav1ng assets 
of $600,000 but not more than 
$1 000,000. 

$60.06 for each bank hav1ng assets 
of $1$000,000. but not more 
than 2,000,000. 

$100.00 for eaCh bank hav1ng assets 
Of $2

6
000

6
000. but not more than 

$4600 ,00 • 
$200. 0 for each bank hav1ng assets 

Of $4,000,000. or nore •. 
In add1t10n each bank shall pay 

for each exam1nat10n 3¢ for each 
$1,000. of assets or fract10n there- \ 

Of exclu<Ung bonds, mortgages, and 
'purchase l1en notes depos1ted as se-
cur1ty for bonds 1ssued, ·1n hands of 
trustee, and all assets held 1n a 
f1duc1ary capac1ty. 

543 ~lIls1on of Bank1ng - SnaIl Loan Ex-
IIIIIlnat10n Fees 

RequIred to make annual exam1na- Sec. 8831-25 D1v1s10n Of Bank1ng General Fund 
t10n of small loan compan1es and of the Department of 
charge same fees as for exam1nat1on Bus1ness Regulat10n 
Of banks. 

347 D1v1s10n of Insurance - DrY Clean1nl!: 
Exam1na on ~'ees 

~'ee or. :a;~. ror exam1nat1on Of Sec. 274lg - D1v1s10n of Insurance General Fund dry clean1ng estab11shment when ap- 4 and 6 of the Department of 
p11cat1on for 1n1t1al permit 1s BUSiness Regulation 
made. $5.00 fee for renewal. . 

349 Divis10n of Insurance - Annual 
s' atemen' Fees 

Fee Of $~,OO paid by Insurance Sec. 761 Dlvls10n of Insurance General Fund compan1es when filing annual state-. Of the Department Of 
ment. Business Regulat10n 

351 ~lI~slQn of Secur1ties - SecurIty 
Reg stration Fees 

Fee or 1710 or 1% of the aggre- Sec. l65a-28 Dlvls10n of Secur1- General Fund 
gate par Value of secur1tles re- and 29 ties of the Depart-
glstered to be sold In Kentucky, w1 th ment ot Business 
a minimum fee of $10. or $25. and a Regulation 
maximum fee of $100. or $200 depend-
Ing upon the type of registration. 

356 De2-artment of Mines and M1nerals -
Ins~ectIon or HIn~§ 

ee or~7.~·to be pa1d for each Sec. 2739 - Department of Mines General Fund 
mine scale Inspection. 46a and Minerals 

357 Deoartment of M1nes and M1nerals -
J!,~ am nat on 0 ne ~'oreme 

Fee of :p<:.50 paid by any person Sec. 2739 - 45 Auditor of Public General Fund 
before he 1s permitted to take ex- Accounts 
am~natlon for district mine Inspec-
tor, mine foreman,or fire boss. 
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REVOLYlNG, TRUST, AND AGENCI'DJl:.'.ll13 
EXCISe TUES 

1101 ~~oline Tax !PQr~ion !Qr Agwlnl~-
tlQnl 

Revol vlng Fund (maxlmum Tax ot 5¢ per gallon ot gasoline Sec. 4281g-3 Gasollne Tax Sectlon 
recelved by dealer tor dlstributlon, ot the Dlvlsion ot ot $45,000 ot recelpts 
sale, or dell very withln Kentucky. Motor Vehlcles ot the trom thls tax Is appro-

Department ot Revenue prlated tor'the expenses 
ot admlnlstratlon ot the 
tax by the Gasol1ne Tax 
Sect1on. Balance Is 
credlted to account 2101.) 

1103 Bus Milej&e Tax !Portion tor Adminl-
strat10n 

Tax per mile which varles w1th Sec. 2739j-78 Divlslon ot Motor Revolvlng Fund (See account 
seat1ng capacity ot bus. Transportation ot the 1104.) 

Department ot Busi-
ness Regulat10n 

1104 ~~k Hilea2j Tax !PortiQn tQr A~-
m1nI strat1 on 

Revolving Fund (From thls Tax per ml1e whlch varles wlth Sec. 2739j-78 Dlvislon ot Motor 
welght ot truck. Transportatlon ot the tax and ,the Bus Ml1eage 

Department ot Busl- Tax port10ns ot the pro-
ness Regulatlon ceeds are used to pay the 

expenses ot adminlstratlon 
ot the D1vlslon ot Motor 
Transportat1on. The bal-

. ances ot receipts are cred-
ited to accounts 2103 and 

.2104. The maximum tor ex-
penses ot admlnistration 
has been set at $50,000. 
by the General Assembly. 

ICENSES (OTHER THAN ALCOHOL) 
1201 Ooerators' Licenses (Portlon tor 

Admlnistrat1on) , 
5¢ or every dollar paid tor a Sec. 2739m-34 Automobl1e Sectlon ot Revolving Fund to pay ex-

11cense Is used tor administrat1ve Dlvis10n ot Motor Ve- penses ot admlnlstering 
expenses. (See account 232.) hlcles ot Department the law by the Automobile 

ot Revenue through Section. 
Circult Court Clerks 

1202 Motor Vehlcle Licenses (Port1on tor 
AOIn nlstrat oq} -

Portlon or proceeds trom motor _ ChaR,ter 1, Automobl1e Section ot Revolvlng Fund to pay ex-
vehicle l1censes. (See account 2211.) Acts ot )'936, Diviston ot Motor Ve- penses ot adm1nistering 

2nd Special hicles ot Department motor vehicle 11censes by 
Session ot Revenue through Automobl1e Section. Maxl-

County Clerks mum ot proceeds trom thls 
tax to be used tor admin-
istrative purposes has 
been set at $85,000. by the 
General Assembly. 

1211 HYgting and Fishi~ Llcenses 
Hunting lIcense Is $1.00 tor Sec. 1954c-24 Dlvlslon ot Game and Revolvlng Fund tor admln-resldent and $10.50 tor non-resl- to 27 Flsh ot the Depart- Istration ot game and tlsh dent. ment ot Conservation protectlGn laws. (County Fishlng ilcense Is $1.00 tor through County Clerks Clerks retaln 15¢ tor each resident and $10.50 tor non-resl- resident license Is6ue~ dent. and 50¢ tor each non-resl-

dent license issued.) 
1212 DQl!: Licenses 

6% or tees collected under Dog Sec. 68b-32 Department ot Agrl- Revolvlng Fund tor admln-Law are turned into State Treasury culture through Istration ot DQg Law. by sherUrs. SherUts 
i231 ~erators' Llcenses(Portlon ror 

bilc Safety) 
Orie-haIr or proceeds trom opera- Sec. 2739m-2 Department ot Revenue Revolving Fund to be ex-tors' l1censes under old law. This (1934 Special through CircuIt Court pended in manner determined account will become inactive as soon Sesslon) Clerks - by the Governor tor the as all old settlements are made wl th 

Clrcult Court Clerks. purpose ot entorclng State 
motor vehicle laws. 
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lll:ieAB™EN:r:AI,. E~~~ •. ~~~s. AmlRENl.u.s: 
1366 Division ot Post-Aud1t -·Count~ Shat~ 

ot Gosts ot Aud1t . 
Annual ~ost-aud1t ~ust be made ot Sec. 4636-1 D1vision ot Post .Revolvlng Fund ·to par 

the accoun s ot each county! and the to 4 Audit ot the Depart- expense ot·aud1ts. 
latter is required to bear he ac- ment ot Finance 
tual expense ot the audit. 

1451 Division ot Insurance - Examination 
Fees 

Sec. 752 Division ot Insurance Revolving Fund to P81 cost ' Dlv1s10n ot Insurance required to 
examine compan1es at least once In 9t DBKartment ot Bus~- ot salar1es and expenses " 
tour.years, and compan1es must bear ness egulatlon ot 1nsurance exam1ners. 
cost ot such examinat10n. 

·1452 Louisville·Ottice ot State Treasurer 
- Fees ---rea ot 25¢ tor each $1 000. ot Sec. 762-16 D1vis1on ot Insurance Revolving Fund to detray 
securit1es depos1ted or withdrawn et seq; 4618 ot the Department ot expenses incurred 1n con-
·by 1nsurance companies from the De- -12 Bus1ness Regulat1on. nectlon w1th the custody 
partment ot the Treasury. ot the securlt1es. 

1461 Public Service Commission Assess-
ments 

Pub11c Service c~ ~lic Serv1ce Comm1ssion an- Sec •. 3952-53 Revolving Fund to par ex-
nually assesses uti11tles under 1ts et seq. mlss10n penses ot Public Serv1ce 
jurisdiction, in proportion to gross . Commission. (Maximum ot 
earnings or receipts trom Intrastate $75,000. has been appro-. 
buslness,tor operat1ng expenses ot pr1ated out ot receipts ot 
Commission. Agmregate assessments th1s assessment.) 
may not exceed 75,000. In any one 
lear; but if an amount In excess ot 
2,000 remains unexpended at the end 

ot any. fiScal year, such amount shall 
bd prorated in reduc1ng assessments 
tor the ensuing year. 

STATE ROAD FjJND 
EXCISE TAXES (QIm;R THAN ALCQl1CLl 

j 

2101 Gasol1ne lax Sec. 4281g-l Gasoline Tax Section Road Fund after portion Tax ot 5¢ per gallon ot gasoline 
received by dealer tor distribution, et seq. of the Division ot has been deducted tor ex-

Motor Vehicles ot the penses ot admin1strat1on sale, or delivery within Kentucky. Department· ot Revenue ot this act and credl ted 
to account 1101. 

2102 lax on Other Motor Fuels 
Tax ot 5¢ per gallon of tuel Sec. 428lh-l Gas~llne Tax Section Road. Fund 

other than gasoline used to propel et.seq. ot he Division ot 
vehicles over public highways ot . Motor Vehicles ot the 
Kentucky. In add1t10n a permit tee Department ot Revenue 
ot $1.00 Is requ1red ot users. 

2103 Bus Mileage Tax . 
Tax per mIle which varies with Sec. 27393-78 Division ot Motor Road. Fund atter portion 

seating capacity ot bus.· Transportat1on ot the has· been deducted Jor ex-
Department ot BUSiness penses ot Dlv1s1on ot 
Regulat1ol1 Motor Transportation and 

credited to account 1103. 
2104 Truck Mileage Tax 

Tax per mile which var1es with Sec. 27393-78 Dlv1s1on of Motor Road. Fund atter portion has 
weight ot truck. Transportat1on ot the been deducted tor expenses 

Department ot Bus1ness ot Dlvls10n ot Motor Trans-
Regulat10n portatlon and credited to 

account 1104. 
I..IQIllSES m PERMIIS 

2211 Passen~er Car Licenses 
InnUS! lIcense tee ot $4.50 re- Sec. 2739g-2c Automobile.~ectlon o~ Road Fund atter crediting 

quired tor passenger care, 1nclud- (1) D1v1s10n ot Motor Ve- portion to account 1202 
1ng taxis and busses ot less than hlcles ot Department tor expenses ot admln1s-
seven passenger capacity. ot Revenue through ter1ng the'llcense law. 

2212 Truck Licenses County Clerks 
Annual l1cense tee varying wi th Sec. 2739 Automobile Section ot Road. Fund ·(Does not Include 

truck capaCity required ot all Division ot Motor Ve- the 1/2 distr1buted to 
trucks Including common and contract hlcles ot Department counties.) . 
carr1ers and City busses. Fee tor ot Revenue through 
tarmers' trucks ot 3 000 pound capa- County Clerks 
city or less Is $4.56. 1/2 1s credlt-
ed·to Road Fund and 1/2 distributed 
to counties. 
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2213 HotorcYcle Licenses 

Annual license tee of $2.00 plus Sec. 2739g-2c 
$1.00 for each sidecar . (2) 

~l4 Dealers' Hotor Licenses 
Maliutac€urers and dealers pq $25. Sec. 2'139g-6 

for reg1stratlon certificate and one 
llcense plate; pq varying amount for 
additional l~cense plates. 

2215 Transfer of Hotor Licenses _ 
Fee of $1.00 for transfer of 

ownership and license of car at 
t1me ot sale. . 

2216 SpeCial Hotor Licenses 
Fees paid ror duplicate license 

plates In case of loss of original 

2217 In iransit Hotor Licenses 
l.OO deposited ror-plates loan

ed for transporting car not pre
viously licensed In State. After 15 
dqs if plate is not returned, 
$1.06 deposit 1s forfeited. 

2218 Penalties on County Clerks (Motor 
Veh c e awe 

_~~ penaJ,t;y imposed upon county 
clerks for failure to report fees 
collected under motor vehicle laws 
within seven days after such re
ports .are_ due" 

2221 Bus Licenses (Except City) 
Bus license tag tee varying with 

seating capacity plus fee per pas
senger seat and 5O¢ per 100 pounds 
gross weight. 

2222 C1ti Bus Licenses 
1.50 ror each passenger seat 

2223 c~on Carrier Certificates 
usses carrying seven passengers

or less pay $10.00; all other bus
ses and conunon carrier trucks pay 
$25.00 

2224 Taxi Licenses 
Fee or $1.50 for each passenger 

seat. 

2225 Truck Permlts 

Seci. 2739g.,.13 

Sec. 2739g-12 

Sec. 2739g-6 

Sec. 2739g-62 

Sec. 2739j-l 

Sec. 2739j':'27 
and 27a 

Sec. 2739j-69 

Sec. 2739j-27 

Fee or $20. for contract carriers. Sec. 2739j-69 
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,lutomoblle Section of Road -Fund 
Division of Hotor Ve-
hicles of Department 
of Revenue through 
County ClerkB 

Automobile Section- of Road Fund 
Division of Hotor Ve-
hicles of Department 
of Revenue through 
County Clerks 

Automobile Section of Road Fund 
Division-of Motor Ve-
hicles of Department 
of Revenue through 
County Clerks 

Automobile Section of Road Fund 
Division of Hotor Ve-
hicles of Department 
of Revenue through 
County Clerks 

Automobile Section of Road Fund 
Division of Motor Ve-
hicles of Department 
of Revenue through 
County Clerks 

Division of Hotor Ve- Road Fund 
hicles of the Depart-
ment of- Revenue 

Division of Motor Road Fund 
Transportation of the 
Department ~f Business 
Regulation 

Division of Motor Road Fund 
Transportation of the 
Department of Business 
Regulation 

Division of Motor Road Fund 
Transportation of the 
Department of Business 
Regulation 

Division of Motor Road Fund 
Transportation of the-
Department of Business 
Regulation 

Division of Hotor Road Furid 
Transportation of the 
Department of Business 
Rsgulatlon 

Division-of Hotor Road Fund 
Transportation of the 
Department of BUSiness 
Regulatlon 

Department of High- Road Fund 
ways 
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2241 ~tldg~ and Fert[ Licenses 
Annu81 iicense tee or $5.00 re- Sec. 4224; Department of High- Road Fund 

qulred of every ferry carrying pas- 4356 za-14 ways 
sengers and each toll bridge. 
COUNTY AND COURT FEES 

,2501 Flhes \ . 
---xIl tines collected tor v101a- Sec. 2739g-93, Depar~nent of H1gh- Road Fund 
tlons under Chapter 106, Acts of 
1932 (Motor Vehicle Laws). 

95,and 100 ways 

§YllVENTIQW ANn QRANT~ 
2601 E~~§r~ Elood Aid 

Federal aid for repair or roads Sec. 317; Department of H1gh- Road Fund to be used for 
damaged by floods. 4356 to 4 ways speclf1c purposes for 

(Ed1tor1al which money was granted. 
Note) 

2602 Federal Road A1d 
Grants trom Federal government Sec. 317; Department of H1gh- Road Fund to be used for 

for ma1ntenance and construction 4356t-4 ways spec1fic purposes for 
of roads. wh1ch money was granted. 

2all Countll: Aid 
Grants by counties to ald ln con- SeC. 4356t-5 Department of H1gh- Road Fund to be used for 

struct10n and malntenance of specl- ways speclf1c purposes for 
fic roads. whlch money was granted. 

2621 Grade Crosslngs-Ral1road Com~an1ed . Part of ~ost 
Ral1road~ portion of cost of Sec. 4356Z-6,? Department of H1gh- Road Fund to be used for 

grade crosslng ellmlnatlons ordered 9, and 10 ways cost of ellm1natlng grade 
by Departm~nt of Hlghways. crossings. 

2622 EtlYat~ lid-Road ~onstructlQn Sec. 4356t-5 Department ot H1gh- Road Fund 
Contrlbutlons by other than Fed- ways 

eral Government, count1es, and 
c1tles to a1d ln maintenance and con 
structlon of roads and brldges. 
hlNF.MPT.OYHEN! COHPENSATIOji Fmill 

7001 ontrlbutions trom Em~lolers and 
Emo!oyees 

conuloutions frOJ:l employers Unemployment Divislon ot Unemploy- Unemployment Co~pensatlon 
~d employees subject to ·the Un· Compensation ment Compensatlon of Fund 
~mployment Compensation Law. Law enacted at the Department of In-

.4th Special dustr1al Relations 
Session of 
1936 of the 
General Assem-
bly. 
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PART V 
Chapter XVIII . 

ORGANIZATION AND EQUIPMENT FACILITIES 
~ 

DIyrSION OF ACCOUNTS AND CONTROL 

part V 
Chapter XVIII - Page 1 

The organization chart of the Division of Accounts and Control indicates generally how 
the various activities of the Division are distributed among sections, and individual employ
ees. This chapter supplements the chart by describing more specifically the work performed 
by each of the units and explaining the' -application of accounting and addressing machines to 
the Division's activities. The duties are not intended as inclusive definitions of the 
scope of work performed by the varioUS employees. 

The sectional grouping of employees having simi+ar duties shquld not be regarded as in
dicative of a highly formalized set uP. On the contra~the size of the DivisIon makes it 
unnecessary to vest supervisory responsibilities in other than the Controller and Assistant 
Controller, with the reault that all employees work under t~e direct superv~sion of these 
two officials. However, when the assumption of additional functions 'results in signi~icant 
increases in the number of employees" certain intermediate supervision will'undoubtedly have 
to be provided. 

Controller 

The Controller is the administrative head of the Division and is directly responsl1>le 
to the Commissioner of Finance for the supervision or all its activities" and for performing 
certain functions on behalf of the CommisSioner. The following are some of the duties in
volved in the dlscharge of these .responslbilities: 

1. Giye general direction to the maintenance of central~zed accounting records, 
which include both proprietary and budget accounts~ 

2. Collaborate with Divislon of the Budget in the determination of allotments. 
3. Review and approve encumbrance and expenditure documents after they have been 

pre-audited. 
4. Approve all appOintments to the State service and all salary increases as to 

conformi ty to the budget plan.' 
5. Authorize 'the issuanc~ of all warrants and designate those to be issued as 

interest-bearing. 
6. Review and approve financial reports and statements., 
7~ Pass upon journal vouchers correcting errors in accounts. 
8. Authorize changes in methods and procedures within the Division •. 
9. Review correspondence arid inter-office memoranda.. prepared by subordinates 

and submitted for Signature. 
10. Authorize all out of state travel. 
11. Confer wlth other OfflCl,als relative to the'State's financial operations. 
12. Make recommendations to the Commissioner of Flnance regarding the transfer, 

promOtion, and dismlssal of employees wi thin the Division., 
Asslstant Controller 

The AsSistant Controller ls responsible for the immedlate supervision of all employees 
and for the handllng of the more difficult phases of the accountlng work. This includes.the 
following duties: 
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1. Directly supervise. and coordinate the work ot the employees in the Division. 
2. Conter with employees relative to tlow ot work, ottice procedures, and tasks to 

be pertormed. 
3. Prepare all journal vouchers. 
4. Hake daily entries to the General Journal trom the Daily Summary ot Financial 

Transactions. 
5. Honthly post the General Journal to the General Ledger. 
S. Honthly prepare a trial balance ot General Ledger accounts. 
7. Review all statements and reports betore they are submitted to the Controller 

tor tinal approval, and prepare the more techn1cal statements and reports. 
8. Ha1ntain control'over tinanc1al stationery. 

Fil1ng Section 

Employees 1n the F11ing Section pertorm the tollowing duties 1n connect1on with the re
ceipt, rout 1ng , and t11ing ot documents and correspondence: 

1. Receive, open, t1me stamp, and distribute all mail. 
2. Rece1ve all documents (except those accompany1ng money del1vered directly to the 

Rece1pts Clerk) and time stamp all Accounts and Control cop1es. 
3. Block stamp Accounts and Control copies ot all documents that are to be pre-aud1te~ 
4. Hatch documents rece1ved with related documents • 
. 5. Sort documents by account number charged betore rout1ng them w1thin the D1v1s1on. 
S. File d6cuments in pending and permanent tiles. 
7. Distribute 40cuments to the other State agencies. 
8. Furn1sh messenger serv1ce to the D1v1sion. 

Comput1ng Section 

• The clerks 1n the Comput1ng Sect10n pertorm the necessary calculating work 1nc1dental 
to the examination ot documentsith1s compr1ses the tOllowing operations: 

1. Check extens10ns and tootings on all documents. 
2. Check the l1st1ng ot documents and amounts on Encumbrance Transm1ttal Sheets and 

Voucher Transm1ttal Sheets. 
3. Compute cash discounts allowed on 1nvoices. 
4. Prepare add1ng machine tapes tor encumbrance documents by subs1diary and tund con

trol groups. 

Pre-Aud1t Section 

The employees 1n the Pre-Audit Sect10n pertorm the tollow1ng dut1es 1n connect1on w1th 
the exam1nat1on ot encumbrance and expenditure documents: 

1. Rev1ew all documents to check tor the proper ·torm used, correctness and complete;" 
ness ot entr1es,adequacy ot supporting documents, allowabil1ty ot 1tems, proper 
name and number ot the account; and s1gnatures ot author1zed persons •. 

2. Insert amounts ot encumbrance 11qu1dat1ons 1n the space prov1ded on expend1ture 
documents. 

3. Ass1gn consecut1ve voucher numbers to all expend1ture documents. 
4. Enter amounts ot 1nvoices cover1ng de11ver1es on contracts on the reverse s1de ot 

related Not1ces ot Award ot Contract. 
,5. Prepare . adding machine tapes ot the amounts ot encumbrance l1quidat1ons and amounts 
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of expendltures for each group of expendlture docUments chargeable. to.one account. 
6. Asslgn Voucher Transmlttal Sheet numbers to all expendlture documents, except 

Inter-Account Bllls, from a serlally numbered Voucher Transmlttal Reglster, and 
enter the date and amount of each Voucher Transmlttal Sheet ln the Voucher Trans
mlttal Reglster •. 

Wlthln th~ Pre-Audlt Sectlon,employees are asslgned to the speclallzed task of pre
audlting county claims; they perform the followlng duties: 

1. Check ali reports "and remittances submitted by county and court officlals. 
2. Check all claims to see that they meet legal requirements and are conslstent wlth 

the lnformatlon kept on flle ln the Pre-Audlt Sectlon~ 
3 •. Prepare Standard Involces coverlng approved claims. 
4. Keep speclal records of monles recelved from.and payments made to county and court 

ofUclals. 

Receipts Clerk 

The Recelpts Clerk recelves and currently audlts all monles that are covered lnto the 
State Treasury through the Department of Finance; he performs the followlng dutles: 

1. Receive from the Fillng Sectlon Pay-In Vouchers and accompanylng monies that are 
malled to the Dlvislon of Accounts and Control. 

2. Receive Pay-In Vouchers and accompanylng monles that are dellvered personally, and 
time stamp Accounts and Con~rol coples of such vouchers. 

3. Count mQnles'received and prepare addlng machlne tapes to compare amounts trans
mltted wlth each Pay-In Voucher wlth the total as shown on the voucher. 

4. Enter account numbers credited on the face of checks. (This ls necessary so that 
the correct account may be charged lf the check is not pald by the bank agalnst 
which it is drawn.) 

5. Examlne Pay-In Vouchers for completeness and correctness of lnformatlon entered, 
includlng account numbers. 

6. Prepare addlng machine tapes totallng amounts of Pay-In Vouchers by funds. 
7. Ass 19n Treasury Perml t numbers. 
6. Personally dellver Treasurer's copies of Permlts and Pay-In Vouchers, together 

wlth monles, and send other coples to the Filing Sectlon for dlstrlbutlon. 
9. Malntaln a record of the pre-numbered Pay-In Vouchers distributed to departments 

and other agencles. 

Control Clerk 

The Control Clerk performs the following duties ln connectlon wlth malntainlng a con
trol over postings made to the accounting records: 

1. Check all documents for the completlon of prevlous operations wlthin the Dlv1sion 
~f Accounts and Control. 

2. Separate coples of· var10us docUments and place other than Accounts and Control 
cop1es ln separate baskets to be held unt1l the posting operations are completed. 

3. Prepare adding mach1ne tapes by subs1d1ary control accounts and funds for encum
brance llqu1dat10ns,dlsbursements authorized, non-cash charges, 1nter-account 
credits, and allotments. 

4. Enter postings on Dally Surmnary of Flnanclal Transactions. 
5. Prepare addlng machine tapes by subsldlary control accounts and funds for revenues 
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accrued, reductions in revenue accruals, and receipts. 
6. Enter postings on Summaries of Daily Peceipts,. Revenue Accruals, and Reductions in 

Revenue Accruals. 

Bookkeeping Hachine Section 

The bookkeeping machine operators, who post financial transactions to ~l ieggers other· 
than the General Ledger, perform ~he following duties: 

1. Post documents to the Revenue and Receipts Ledger, Expenditure and Encumbrance 
Ledger,and Detailed Expenditure AnalYsis Ledger. 

2. Proof-check the accuracy of postlngs. 

Subsequent portions of this chapter deal with the accounting equipment used by this 
Section. 

Coding Clerk 

The Coding Clerk,who analyzes expendltures by detal1ed types of commoditles or services 
purchased,performs the following dutles: 

1. Code expenditure vouchers according to the SubsIdiary Plasslflcatlon of Expenditures 
2. Enter the code numbers and related amounts ln the spaces provided on the expendl

ture vouchers. 

Reconciliation and Reports Sectlon 

The Reconciliation and Reports Sectlon performs the following dutles ln connection wlth 
the reconc~llatlon of accounts and the preparation of financlal reports: 

1. Semi-monthly reconcile warrants authorized by the Dlvlslon of Accounts and Control 
with warrants Issued by the Audltor. 

2. Honthly balance detailed accounts in the Expendlture and Encumbrance Ledger wlth 
subsidiary control accounts, and balance the latter with chief fund control acc
ounts. 

3. Honthly balance accounts ln Detal1ed Expendlture Analysls "Ledger with related Ex
pendlture and Encumbrance Ledger accounts. 

4. Honthly balance detailed accounts in Revenue and Receipts Ledger wlth subsidiary 
control accounts, and balance the latter with chlef fund control accounts. 

5. Honthly reconcile controls In subSldiarY ledgers wlth related accounts In:the Gen
eralLedger. 

6. Honthly reconc1le related General Ledger accounts such as "Revenue Receipts" with 
"Allotments" in the Revolving, Trust, and Agency Funds. 

7. Honthly reconcile cash in banks as shown by the Accounts and Control records with 
that indicated by the Treasurer's records. 

8. Prepare periodIc fiscal statements and reports. 

StenographIc Section 

The "employees in the StenographiC Section perform the followIng duties: 
1. Take and transcribe dictation. 
2. Type documents and reports. 
3. Prepare stencIls. 
4. Haintain correspondence fIle. 
The duties of the secretary to the Controller are as follows: 
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~. ,Perform all stenographlc work for the Controller_ 
2. Check payrolls of the Dlvlslon. 
3. Supervlse malntenance of offtce supply room. 
4. Supervlse malntenance of correspondence fl1e. 
5. Malntaln a fl1e of all flnanclal reports. 

Addressograph S~ctlon 
The Addressograph Sectlon does all addre&S~ng machlne work requlred by the Departments 

of Flnance and Treasury and also serves other- State agencles. Its act1vlt1es Include the 
{ollowlng I, 

1. Prepare payroll and old age asslstance vouchers. 
2. Malntaln Addressograph plate fl1es for State employees and reclplents of old age 

asslstance. 
3. Prepare payroll,' old age asslstance, and Confederate penslon checks. 
4. Imprlnt departmental forms. 
The equlpment used by thls Sect10n Is descrlbed In detail In the followlng portion of 

thls chapter. 

Appllcatlbn.of Accountlng and Addresslng Machlnes 

The appllcatlon of mechanlcal methods to accountlng problems not only reduces the cost 
of s'uch work, but also expedl tes the varlous operat1omf and affords greater assurance of 
accuracy. The procedures Installed In the Dlvlslon of Accounts and Control utl1lze twq dls
tlnct types of mechanlcal offlce equlpment: bookkeeplng machlnes for maklng postlngs to the 
subsldlary ledgers and addresslng machlnes for the preparatlon of payrolls, old age asslst
ance 11sts, and siml1ar types of vouchers. The fo110wlng sectlons explaln the essentlal 
features of thls equlpment wlth partlcular reference to the spec1tlc uses made of these 
machlnes In the Dlvlslon of Accounts and Control. 

Machlnes Used for Postlng Revenue and Expendlture Ledgers 

Two bookkeeplng machlnes are used for the postlng of the Revenue and Recelpts and Ex
pendlture and Encumbrance Ledgers. These have a'standard typewrlter keyboard wlth·addltlon
al numerlcal keys and tabulat1ng bars whlch together control the arl thmet1cal mechanl;:nn of 
the machlne. The keyboard Is so arranged that the operator may develop a touch system.for 
the postlng operatlon, thus enabllng the operator to watch the postlng medla.at all tlmes 
and thereby obtaln maxlmum speed of operatlon. 

The typewrlter keyboard Is used to wrlte any descrlptlve data on the ledger cards at 
the tlme entrles are posted. The carrlage Is shlfted to· the column In whlch the posting is 
to be made and amounts are then entered by depresslng the requlred numerlyal keys and strlk· 
Ing the motor tabulat1ng bar. The machlne is so built that It can automat1cally add or sub
tract both vertlcally and horlzontally, "cross foot" i.e., prlnt the machlne tabulated sub
totals of the balance columns provlded on the form, and "cross balance" 1.e., compute and 
print balances show1ng the effect of the vertlcal, columnar totals. This automatlc action 1s 
controlled by a removable bar at the back of the machlne wh1ch is set up for the'partlcular 
computatlons to be performed. By changing control bars the operator.can use the same machlne 
for dlfferent appllcat1ons. It Is through'thls feature that the mach1nes can be used for 
postlng e1ther the Revenue and Rece1pts Ledger or the Expend1ture and Encumbrance Ledger~ 

The equlpment perm1ts the preparat10n of a journal or proof sheet s1multaneously w1th 
the posting of the ledger cards. The cards are suff1c1ently flex1ble to f1 t readily around 
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the cyl1ndrlcal platen, or strIkIng "SUrtace ot the machlne# so that by placIng carbon and 
the proot sheet ot the torm under them# a clear carbon'copy of all postlngs to the ledger 
cardS' Is made on the. proof sheet. The latter torm and the carbon when placed next to the 
platen of the machIne remaIn 1n posItIon wIthout beIng affected by the InsertIon or remov-
al ot the ledger cards~ The proof sheet Is automat1cally spaced atter each lInear postIng, • 
and turnlshes· a consolIdated record of all transactIons arr~ed In the .order In whIch they 
were entered on the ledger Cal'ds~ In addlt1on,.certaln totals are prInted on the proof' 
sheet when the machIne totals are cleared, and these are used for proof-checkIng purposes.· 

Method for PostIng Revenue and ExpendIture Ledgers 

A detaIled explanatIon of the process employed for the postIng of each document to the 
Revenue and ReceIpts and ExpendIture and Encumbrance Ledgers would be Of consIderable length 
and would be of partIcular Interest to only the bookkeeplng,machlne operators. In order 
to acquaInt the reader generally wIth the machIne post1ng·procedur~, thIs sectIon descrIbes 
how the machIne Is adjusted for postlngs to the ExpendIture and Encumbrance Ledger and· how 
a voucher Is posted to that record. 

The regIster control bar for postlngs to the ExpendIture and Encumbrance Ledger Is so 
set that amounts entered In the varIous colUmnsot the machIne are automatIcally. added to 
or subtracted from the old balances previously·put Into the.machlne. For example, atter 
the "pICk up· or "brought forward" balances have been entered, the entrIes In the encum
brance lIquIdatIon column are automatIcally subtracted from the ·plck up· balance ot encum-, 
brances outstandIng. 

The procedure tor postIng a voucher Is as follows: 
1. The carrIage Is placed In POSItIon for postIng to the fIrst column ot the joUrnal 

by depressIng the "return carrIage" key. 
2. The old encumbrance balance shown on the ledger card Is pIcked up by depress1ng 

the correspondIng numerIcal keys and then the "motor-tab" bar, thereby prIntIng the amount 
on the journal. The carnage 'automatIcally shirtsatter'the "motor-tab" bar-Is depressed. 

3. The old balances ot expendItures, 1;otal allotments or receIpts, and the old unen
cumbered balance are s1ml1arly entered In the machIne and prInted on the journal sheet,; 

4. The carrIage Is lIfted, the ledger cardlnserted# and the carrIage lowered. 
5. The number ot the encumbrance document to be l1quldated Is typed In and the "tab" 

bar depressed twIce to brIng th~ carrIage to the lIquIdatIon column. 
6. The amount of encumbrance l1quldatlon Is put Into the machIne and the nmotor-tabn 

bar depr~ssed. 
7. The ndaten key Is depressed and then the nbalancen key In order to record the new 

balance of encumbrances outstandIng. 
, 8. The ntab"bar Is depressed once, and then the voucher number Is typed In and the 

"tab" bar depressed again. 
9. The amount ot the voucher Is put Into the·machlna,·the "motor-tab" bar depressed, 

and the ·tatf bar depressed once .. 
10. 'The "regIster total" key Is depressed, thus recordIng the new net expendIture to~ 

and the -tab" bar Is then depressed. . ' 
11. The nreglster total" key 1s depressed agaIn. tor the. allotment total ·to date. 
12. The "balance" key Is depressed'for the new unencumbered balance. 
13. The. "carrIage return" key Is depressed, the carrIage lUted, and the ledger card 
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removed. 
14. When all postings have been made to 'a s1ngle control group, the reg1ster totals 

are cleared and pr1nted on the'journal by sett1ng the carr1age at the np1ck up unencumbered 
old balance" colmnn, ftencumbrances l1qu1dated'l column, and ftunencumbered new balancen col
mnn respectIvely and then depress1ng the'"register totaln key at each pos1t10n. The result
ant totals ar~ used for proof-check1ng,purposes • . 

The numberof stepsl1sted above m1ghtconver the1mpression that such aposttng requ1res 
cons1derable t1me,'whereas the ent1re operat10n 1s completed at a surpr1s1ng rate of speed. 

The post1ng of the Revenue and Rece1pts Ledger 1s usually much s1mpler than such a 
post1ng as that descr1bed abOVe, s1nce 1t ord1nar1ly cons1sts of post1ng s1mply the date, 
reference, and amount of the rece1pt, and secur1ng the cumulat! ve tot'al. However, where a 
rece1pt represents an'1tem prev10usly accrued, the total accruals shown on the ledger card 
must be reduced accord1ngly.As has already been 1nd1ca~ed, a d1fferent reg1ster control 
bar 1s used when posting to th1s Ledger. In posttng to the Revenue and Rece1pts Ledger 1t 
1s necessary for proof purposes to p1ck up the old balance of the rece1pts on the journal 
both before and after post1ng the amount of the r~ce1pt. 

Post1ng De~a11ed Expend1t~e Analys1s Ledger 

The mach1ne used for post1ng the Deta11ed Expend1ture Analys1s Ledger d1ffers 1n many 
respects from the equ1pment descr1bed above. There are, however, certa1n s1m11ar1t1es: 

1. Th1s mach1ne 1s also prov1ded w1 th a cyl1ndr1cal platen. 
2. It has an automat1c shttt1ng carr1age anel other automat1c features such as add1ng 

and subtract1ng'both vert1Cal~y and hor1zontally, cross-foot1ng, and cross-balan~-
1ng. 

3. The proof sheet 1n th1s mach1ne 1s also held 1n pos1t10n mak1ng poss1ble the 1n
sert10n and removal of the ledger card w1thout affect1ng the sheet. 

Th1s mach1ne has, what may be termed, an ltadd1ng mach1nen keyboard w1th keys, bars, and 
levers for operat1ng the ar1thmet1cal calculation and reg1strat10n dev1ces, and an add1t10n
,al group of keys for postIng the date and numbers of the vouchers. S1nce all the keys rep
resenting 1tems to be pr.1nted are v1s1ble, 1t 1s poss1ble to' check the accuracy of keys 
struck before depress1ng the bar wh1ch actuates the pr1nt1ng mechan1sm. The date keys may 
be depressed and locked so that the same date w11l be prInted automat 1 cally w1th each post-
1ng; reference number· and amount keys are automat1cally released after each post1ng. 

The carr1age of the mach1ne perm1ts front feed 1nsert1on and al1gnment of forms. The 
movement of the carr1age 1s entirely automat1c; colmnns where no entr1es are to be made may 
be sk1pped,and the carr1age automat1cally returns·upon tha complet10n of each l1ne's post-
1ng. When more than one item 1s to be posted to a ledger card, the spac1ng on both the card 
and proof sheet may be controlled from the'keyboard. 

S1nce'the'ent1re operat10n conSists only of p1ck1ng u~ the old balance, and enter1ng 
the date, reference number,' amount, and new balance on the card, the operat10n reqUires very 
11ttle t1me. The speed,1s somewhat 1ncreased by the fact that the proof sheet 1s a cont1n
uous form, wh1ch makes 1t unnecessary to ~nsert new sheets during the course of the post1ng. 
A cutting edge' provided on the carr1age. 1s used to cut the proof sheet 1n sect10ns after the 
post1ngs have been complete~. 
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Use of Addressing Equipment 
Addressing equipment is used for the preparat10n of payroll, old age assistance, and 

other vouchers, the individual items of which are repeated periodically with a relat1vely 
small number of ·changes. The equipment is also employed for preparing checks in payment of 
these vouchers and addressing and filling in departmental forms. Instead of typing this in
formation every time it is required, it is embossed,or typed, once on a metal plate by 
means of the graphotype machine described below. These metal plates serve ~s permanent 
media for transcr1b1ng all or any part of the information recorded thereon. 

A complete plate cons1sts of: (a) a frame; .(b) two embossed inserts, one for the 
amounts and the other for the name and other 1nformat10n;' and (c) an in4~x card which 1s 
1mprinted from the name plate. Such a plate is prepared tor each employee or other person 
rece1ving period1c payments of like amounts from the· State. These plates are prepared by 
and flIed 1n the Addressograph Section, which through the uSe of two different types of 
address1ng machlnes prepares the necessary vouchers and checks. 

Preparatlon of Plates 

The plates are embossed by means of the electrically driven graphotype machlne,which 
Is equlpped w1th a standard typewriter keyboard. The plate to be embossed is inserted and 
held In place by a vise-like clamp which automatically spaces in' the same manner as a type
wr1ter. 

The embossing is done by means of punches and dies contained in a revolving die head, 
whlch is controlled by the keyboard. When any key Is depressed, the respective character is 
embossed by motor power. If the wrong key is depressed, the back-space lever is used to 
move the plate so that the correct Character can be Inserted. This macnine is also equipped 
wlth a plate roller whlch moves across the embossed plate, rolling embossed characters to an 
even height and thereby assuring unlformity of printing. 

List1ng Machine 

The following are some of the more important features of the.machine used for the 
print1ng of lists and such indivldual- items as are not run through the check writ1ng mach-:-
1ne descr1bed In. the next sectlon; 

1. Two adjustable and removable guides are provided to direct the forms into the 
desired printlng area. 

2r A detachable lister. for sheets automatically spaces and lists names, figures, 
or other data trom the'embossed plates. 

3. Carbon copies are made by inserting special carbon paper between sheets of 
the forms. 

4. The platen on thls machine is a geared, rubber-cove.red roller which presses the 
blank form 1nto contact with the ribbon-covered type of the addressing plate, 
thereby printing the impression on the form. 

5. The rubber fac1ng of platens is so cut as to print only. the partlcularinforma
t10n desired. A metal ribbon guard is used to cover the port1on of the em
bossed informat1on that 1s not needed. 

6. The pressure of the platen against the plates can be regulated for the d1ffer~ 
ent thicknesses of the forms. used and number or coples desired. 

7. An automatic numberlng device is provided that can be disconnected 
as required •. 

8. The machine can be set to make Single, duplicate, or repeated impreSSions 
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from a plate .. 

When ready to run the machIne; the operator emptIes a drawer of plates Into the maga
zIne at the rear of the machIne, places the empty fIlIng drawer underneath the table-top 
In the space provIded therefor, and presses the power button. The feedIng of the plates Is 
automatlcall~ t1med wIth the act10n of the 1mpress10n arm,whlch 1s actuated by a foot pedal. 
Another pedal 1s used to pass plates through the mach1ne wIthout pr1nt1ng. The plates are 
automatIcally ref lIed accordIng to theIr orlg~nal order 1n the fIlIng drawer placed under
neath"the table-top. A small metal tab can be Inserted In the frame of the plate so that 
when the plate reaches the prIntIng posItIon "further prIntIng Is stopped untIl a lever Is 
released. Th1s feature 1s used to assure that eIther the partIcular plate Is not prInted 
or that the pr1ntlng Is contInued on another form. The lever may also be set to skIp auto
matIcally those plates whIch have metal tabs attached to the frame. 

Check WrItIng MachIne 

A hIgh speed machIne 1s used for the preparat10n of checks Issued on the basIs of pay
roll and other vouchers run off on the addressIng equIpment. ThIs machIne not only Inserts 
the payee's name, address (omItted on salary checks), amount," date, and warrant number, but" 
also sIgns the checks wIth a r1bbon-prlnt sIgnature. ThIs latter attachment may also be 
used for sIgnIng checks not prepared on thIs machIne. 

The plates may be placed In the feedIng magazIne w1thout stoppIng the operatIon of the 
machIne. The nama and address of the payee are prInted on the check from the lower sectIon 
of the plate;" whIle the amount Items are pr1nted fram the top sectIon. As was true w1~h 
the lIstIng machIne, any of the InformatIon on the plate may be blocked out by adjustments 
In the platen and rIbbon guard. The prInting of the date Is etfectedthrough a small plate, 
whIch can easIly be Inserted and removed from the machIne whenever It Is necessary to change 
the date. 

After the checks have been ImprInted wIth data from the plates, the sIgnature and the 
warrant number are prInted on the checks by a separate mechanIsm contaIned In" the machIne. 
A facslm1le electrotype and a rIbbon are used for prIntIng the sIgnature, whIch affords an 
added protectIon aga1nst forgery s1nce It cannot be easIly duplIcated by hand methods. The 
electrotype s1gnature" plate IS removed when not In use and placed In the vault for safe
keepIng. The warrant numberIng devIce" Is set to repeat the number for each group of checks 
covered by the same warrant. 

A thIrd prIntIng unIt Is provIded for prIntIng any other data, such as the name of the 
bank on whIch the check 1s to be drawn. 

The mach1ne automatically stops when 1 t exhausts the supply of forms or- addressIng 
plates, or when the forms faU to go through the mach1ne properly. ThIs prevents the plates 
or the forms from pass1ng the prIntIng poslt10n wIthout Impress10ns beIng made. Should the 
operator fatl to remove the address1ng plates from the chute, the mach1ne stops automat1-
cally when the chute 1s fIlled. 

Through thIs process checks are prepared at the rate of approxImately seven thousand 
per hour. Th1sspeed makes 1t poss1bleto have payroll, old age ass1stance, and s1mllar 
checks ready for dlstr1but10n shortly after the Treasurer has receIved the respectIve 
warrants. 
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PART VI 

Chapter XIX 

FINANCIAL TERMINOLOGY 

This chapter presents definitions of the terminology used.ln this Handbook. The word
.lng of these definitions seeks t~ convey the mean1ng of each Item as It Is employed,ln the· 
KentuckY State Govermnent. In the.formulation of these deflnltlons, conslderable use ,was 
mad~ of the publ1cation, "Municipal Accountlns;!:Statements",,' Issued by the ~ational COlIDIllt
tee on Municipal Accounting. Certaln of the COImlllttee's, defilllt10ns had to be' revl~ed In 
order to adapt them to ~he requlrements o~ the State of KentuckY. Those definitions marked 
with an asterisk represent statements taken verbatlm from the·Statutes. 

Definlt10ns of the varlous General Ledger account's have not; been. Included hereln: lnas
much as these are covered fully In Chapter XV, whlch sets forth and descrlbes these ac
counts. 

Abatement 
Cancellatlon of a part or the whole of a charge made ln,the form Of"taxes or for ser

vlces rendered. 

Accounts Recelvable 
Amounts owlng from prlvate persons, firms or corporations, or from other ~overmnental 

bodles but not Includlng amounts owlng from other funds. 

Accrual Basls 
When revenues are, accounted tor when earned or due,even though ,not C.oll~cted, and 

when expendltur.es are accounted for as soon as l1ab111t~es are ,1ncur~ed, whet~er pa~d or 
not, the system ot accounting Is sald to, be on the accrual 'basls~ 

Accrued Assets 
Revenues earned but not yet recelved, such as accrued Interest on'lnvestments.' 

Accrued Expenses ' 
Expenses whlchhave been Incurred up to a glven date, but have not 'been paId and, In 

some cases, are not payable untii a tuture date. 

Accrued Llabl1lties 
Amounts represent1ng expenditures applicable to a period .up to and Includ1nga g'lVen 

date, but not yet payable, e~g., accrued Interest on Interest-bearlng warrants. ' 

Accrued Revenue 
Revenue which has been earne~ up t9 a g1ven date, but has not' been collected. 

Ad3ustment 
A correct1ng entry made In an account. 

Advice of Allotment (Form B-1) 
Form used to Inform department heads of their quarterly allotments and any changes or 
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transters In allotments. 

AdvIce ot Change In Purchase Order (Form P-3) 
An encumbrance document Issued by the DIvIsIon ot Purchases and PublIc PropertIes when

ever It proves necessary to change an,order or contract atter It has been released to the 
vendor. \ 

Agency:,Fund 
A, tund cons1st1ng ot resources rece1ved and held by the State as an agent tor certaIn 

-1nd1v1duals or governmental'Un1ts. For example, the portIon ot truck lIcenses collected 
and'heldby the State tor count1es. 

Allotment 
A portIon ot an appropr1atlon or specIal tund set asIde to cover expendItures and en

cumbrances tor a certa1n per10d and purpose. 

AmortIzation' 
- Gradual reductIon, redemptIon, or l1quIdatlon"ot- the balance ot an account accordIng 

to a specltled schedule ot tImes and amounts. 

IlA.pproprlatlon 
An author1zation by the General Assembly to a budget unIt to expend trom public tunds, 

a sum ot'money not 1n ~xcess ot'the sum speclt1ed, tor ~he purposes spec1tled In such 
authorlzat1on, under the procedure speclt1ed by statute. 

IlA.ppropr1at1on Act 
An act ot the General Assembly that author1zes the expendIture ot State money. 

Assessed Valuat10n 
A/valuatIon set upon real estate or other property by the County'Tax CommIssIoners or 

the Kentucky Tax CommissIon as a basIs tor levying taxes. 

Assessment 
The process ot making the ottlc1al valuatIon ot property tor the purpose ot taxatIon. 

Assets - The ent1re property ot the state, IncludIng both current assets and fIxed assetS. 

AudIt (Verb) 
To exam1ne tlnanc1al documents and records tor tne purpose ot verI tyIng theIr accuracy 

and the legal1ty ot the t1nancial transactIons Involved. 
See Current AudIt, Post-AudIt, and Pre-AudIt. 

AuthorIzatIon tor OUt ot State Travel (Form A-l1) 
A document used to request the authorIzatIon ot the CommIssIoner ot FInance tor travel 

out ot Kentucky on State busIness, whIch atter approval becomes an encumbrance document. 

Avanable easy , ' 

The eJtcessot cash ot a gIven tund 'In the Treasury over ImmedIate demands 'and reserves 
agaInst cash; that IS, the actual cash In the Treasury belongIng to a gIven tund atter 
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deductIng the amount of unpaId vouchers,outstanding non-Interest bear1ng warrants, and re
serve accounts for defInIte purposes. 

Balance Sheet 
A statement showIng the fInancIal position of a fund or the State, as of a given date, 

the necessar,y data beIng secured from the General Ledger. 

Bond D1scount 
The excess Of the par vallie of a bond over·the pr1cefor wh1ch 1t 1s acqu1red or sold. 

Bond Pram1 um 
The excess of the prIce at wh1ch a bond 1s acqu1red or sold, over 1ts par value. 

Bonded Debt 
That portion of the indebtedness of the State represented by outstand1ng bonds. 

Book Value 
Value, asset up on.the books, regardless ot whether such value 1s underst~ted or 

overstated. 
Note: In the case of assets Wh1ch are be1ng depreciated, book value refers to cost 
or stated value less the reserve for deprec1ation. 

Books ot Orig1nal Entry 
ThOBe books In whIch the various transactions are formally recorde4 for the f1rst t1me. 

Br1dge Bond S1nk1ng Fund 
The fund provIded by law for the segregat10n of revenue derived from tol~s on bridges 

to be used for the payment Of pr1nc1pal and 1nterest on br1dge bonds. 

teudget 
The complete tinancial plan for ea~h fis.cal year as proposed 1n the' budget report and 

moditied and adopted by means of the appropr1at1on and'revenue acts. 

lBudget Class 
One ot the k1nds of expendIture denotIng a class of services or commod1ties purchased 

or propert1es acquIred as specIfied 1n the class1fication of expend1tures prescribed as 
prov1~ed by statute, tor use 1n expend1ture account1ng, in the making of budget estimates, 
and I~ the budget reports and budgets. 

lBudget EstImates 
1M statements w1th accompanying explanat1ons, as prov'ided by statute, 1n wh1ch a bud

get un1t states 1ts financial requirements and' requests appropr1ations. 

lBudget Report 
The recommendat1ons Of the Governor to the General Assembly, as to financ1~1 plans and 

expenditures to be authorized, w1th the accompany1ng statements and- explanat1ons, prepared 
as prov1ded by statute. 

lBudget Un1 t 
A department or other unit of organ1zat1on, for.wh1ch separate appropriations are made 
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fro~ those for any other organlzatlon unlt. 

Budgetary Accounts 
Those accounts necessary to set up the budget plan and to reflect the effect of flnan

cial transactfons upon such plan, such as: Estlmated Reve~ue, ~pproP~latlons, App~oprla~ 
tion Allotments, Encumbrance Chare;es Agalnst Allotments, ,etc. 

BUdgetary Control 
The control or management exerc;:lsed by the responslble fiscal offlclals for the pur

pose of executlng the State's budget plan. 

Capl tal Outlay 
Expendltures whlch result In the acqulsltlon of or addltlons to flxed assets. (Thls 

Is somewhat broader than the term as deflned by statute.) 

Cash Basls 
When. revenues are recognlzed only when recelved In cash, and expendltures arerecog~ 

nlzeq only,When pald, the system of accountlngls sald to.be on the cashbasls. 

Cash Dlscount, 
An 8J.lowance made on an Involce If pald wlthln a s~ated p~r10d. 

Character 
As app11ed to an expendlture class1flcatlon, th1s term refers to the r~lat.1onsh1p of 

'expendltures to current, pr10r, and future fiSCal p~rlods, 1.e., whether the expendlture 
Is an expense, prov1s10n for the retlrement of debt, or a'cap1tal outl~. 

See also Funct10n and Object. 

Cod1f1cat1on 
Numberlng, or otherwlse deslgnatlng accounts, entr1es, VOUChers, etc., In such a 

~anner,that the symbol used.reveals.certaln facts,relat1ve,to the Items 'so coded. 

Cold Check 
A check whlch has been refused for payment by the bank upon whlch 1t Is drawq, usu?lly 

because,of .lnsuffic1ent funds. 

Commltment 
See Encumbrances. 

Conf1rmlng Order (Form P-5) 
An encumbrance document prepared by .~he Dlvlslon of Purchases and Pub11c Pro~ertles to 

conf1rm a purchase prev10usly made by a department. or other. agency of, the State~ After the 
Conf1rm1ng Order has been approved as to aval1ab111ty of funds,1t becomes an authorlzatlon 
for the vendor to b1l1 the State. 

'Control11ng Account 
An account wh1ch shows In surmnary form data whlch concurrently 'are shown ellilewhere In 

detal1. 
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County Road Trust FUnd 
The fund conslstlng of contrlbutlons deposlted In advance by countles and munIc1pal1-

t1es to ald 1n the construct1on and malntenance of spec1!1cState roads. The II\oney Jsheld 
1n trust by the State 'and Is transferred to the State Road Fund atterthe work to~ wh1ch 
the depos1t was made 1s completed. 

Current Assets 
Those assets of 'the State wh1ch ,are avallab,le to meet the cost of operations or toPai 

l1ab1l1tles of the State. The term Includes such assets as cash, taxes recelvable, ,a~
counts recelvable, temporary Investments, and suppl1es or. stores. 

Current Audlt 
The checklng of recelpts by the Dlvlslon of Accounts and Control when money Is tr~a

mltted to It; such examlnatlon 1s madeln order to ascertaln that the amounts as reported 
are correct, and that all collectlons are accounted for. 

Current Llablllt1es, 
Llabllltles whlch are payable Immedlately or In the near tuture out of current re~ 

sources, such as outstandlng warrants., 

Current Surplus 
The excess of current assets over current llabllitles and reserves. 

Dally Summary ot Flnancfal Transactions (Form A-8) 
Dally control sheet used for summarlzlng all postlngs to the ExPendlture an~ Encum

brance Ledger, and also used' as a medl~ tor 4a1lyentrles to the General Journals. 

Debt 1.-1mlt 
The'maxlmum amount ot debt whlch the State may Incw. 

Deterred Charges 
Expendltures whlch are not chargeable to the perlod ,1n. whlch they were made, but "are 

set up as assets whlch are to be amortlzed, althoughthey'may have no market value or tan
g1ble ex1stence. They may 1nclude such Items,as premIums on bonds purchased and other 
charges hel~ In suspense untll d1strlbution Is accompl1shed. 

DetIclt 
The excess of llabllltles and reserves of a tund over Its assets; or the excess of 

the ob11gat10ns, reserves,and unencumbered approprlat10ns of a fund over 1ts resources. 

Dellnquent Taxes 
Taxes rema1nlng unpald atter the last date upon whlch they may be paId before a pen

alty for non-payment 1s attached. 

Departmental Purchase Order (Form P-12) 
An encumbrance document prepared by the order1ng department or other agency; It may 

be used only for the ,purchase of l1brary books and sclent1t1c equ1pment, wh1ch are exempt 
trom statutory provls10ns relat1ve, to central1zed purchaslng. Atter the order has been ap
proved as to ava1lab1l1ty ot tunds, 1t becomes an author1zatlon tor the vendor to turnlsh 
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the items ordered. 

Depreciation 
Loss In value of flxed assets due ,to wear and tear and obsolescence. 

Detalled Expenditure Analysis 'Ledger (Form A-13) 
A ledger 'ln whlch expendltures chargeable to each account In the Expendlture and En

cumbrance Le~er are classlfled by detailed types,of commodity or servlce. 

~i sbursentents 
Cash actually pald out for any ~r all purpoSes. 

Double Entry 
A s~tem of bookkeeplngbased on the fundamental theory that every buslness transac

tlon has ~ two-fold aspect and,therefore,a complete record Is obtalned by enterlng equal 
amounts to the deblt of one or more accounts and to the 'credit of another account or ac
counts. 

. . 
Encumbrance Documents 

Those documents on the basls of whlch encumbrances are recorded. 

Encumbrances 
Amounts set asld~ from allotments when comml tments are incurred In order to assure the 

avallablllty of a sufflcient balance when the respective expenditure Is made. 

Encumbrance Transmittal Sheet (Form P-13) 
A llst showlng the serlal numbers and amdunts of encumbrance documents transmltted by 

the Division of Purchases and Publle Propertles to the Dlvlslon of Accounts and Control and 
the Audltor of Publlc ~ccounts. 

Entry" 
The record of a, t1nancial transact'ioll In its appropriate book of account. 

I 

The act of 
recording a transactlon upon the flnancial records. 

Equipment 
Physical property which may be subjected to repeated use wlthout readlly impalrlng Its 

physlcal condition, but not Includlng land andbuildlngs. Examples are machlnery, trucks, 
cars, and furniture. 

Estimated Revenue 
The amount of revenue estlmated to accrue or to be'rece1ved dur1ng a g1ven period. 

Exh1bits 
The accounts, statements, and other papers that accompany and are a part of a f1nanclal 

report. 

EJq)end1ture and Encumbrance Journal (Form A-2) 
A sheet prepared s1multaneously w1t~ and reflect1ng all postlngs to the Expendlture 

and EIlcumbrance Ledger, and used to check the accuracy of such post1ngs. 
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ExpendIture and Encumbrance Ledger (Form A-ll 
A subsId1ary ledger contaInIng a record ot each allotment account, showIng the amount 

allotted, the expendItures, the encumbrances, and the 'unencumbered balance ot each allot
ment account. 

ExpendIture Classitication 
A cod1rtcation ot allotment and other accounts by numbers w1th1n tunds show1ng'the 

code number des1gnating each account' aga1nst v4l1ch, encumbrances and expend1 tures are charg
ed. 

Expend1ture Documents 
Those documents constitut1ng or1g1nal ev1dence ot l1ab1l1t1es 1ncurred by the State" 

wh1ch when approved and passed tor payment becom~ vouchers 1n support ot the expend1tures. 

Expend1tures 
Amounts approved tor payment by the D1v1s1on ot Accounts and Control on the bas1s ot 

1ts pre-aud1t ot 1nvo1ces and all other expenditure documents. 

FIscal Year 
The per10dat the end ot wh1ch the. State closes 1ts bookS 1n order to determ1ne 1ts 

rtnanc1al, cond1tion and the results ot 1ts operations. Beg1ns July 1. and ends June 30 tor 
all departme~ts. and ,other agenc1es except the Department ot H1ghways, the t1sCal year ot 
wh1ch begIns Apr1l 1 and ends March 31. 

F1xed Assets 
Assets ot a permanent character hav1ng cont1nu1ng value, such as 'land, .buIldlngs, ma

chlnery, turnlture, and other equlpment. 

Flxed Charges 
Those expendltures or the current perlod whlch are more or les$lnevltable and contin-. , 

uous. 

Floatlng Debt 
Obllgatlons (except bonds) payable on demand or at an early date. The latter are usu

ally ln the torm ot accounts payable and Interest-bearlng warrants •. 
See Current Llabilitles. 

Forteiture 
Theconflscatlon by the State ot deposlts held ,ln trust tor the purpose ot enforcIng 

contracts or ot compensatIng aga1nst damages or losses. 

Functlon 
A group or servIces almed at accompl1shlng a certaln purpose or end, e.g., protectlon 

to persons and property • 
• See also Character and Object. 

Fund 
A sum or money or other resources (gross or net) set as1de tor the purpos'e ot carrylng 

.on spec1t1c actlvltles or atta1nIng certa1n objectlves·ln accordance with specIal regula-
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tlons, restrlctlons, or 11mltatlons. A fund Is a dlstlnct flnanclal or.flscal entlty. 

Fund GrouP . . 
A group. of funds of a slml1ar character whlch are brought together for admlnlstratlve 

and reportlng purposes,e.g., Revolvlng, Trust, and Agency Funds. 

General Fund \ 
The fund whlch secures all resources not allocated for speclflc purposes. 

General Journal 

A record for summarlzlng dally transactlons whlch serves as a basls for monthly post
Ings to the General Ledger. 

General Ledger 
The accountlng record contalnlng accounts whlch reflect In summary forom all flnanclal 

transactlons of the state Government. 

Grants 
Contrlbut1ons rece1ved by the" State from or granted by It to another governmental un1t, 

1nst1tut1on, or assoc1atlonfor carrylng on a des1gnated actlvlty; Examples are: Federal 
grant for .Old Age Ass1stance and state Per Caplta School grants. 

H1ghway Br1dge Bond Fund 
The fund provided by law for flnanclng the constructlonof br1dges through the sale of 

revenue bonds. 

Interest-Bear1ng Warrants "" 
Warrants upon the Treasurer wh1ch bear Interest and· are Issued to a cla1mant 1n lleu 

of cash when there 1s 1nsuff1c1ent cash 1n the fund aga1nst wh1ch the cla1m 1s chargeable. 

Inter-Account B1l1 (Form P-15) 
Document used for charg1ng one State agency and credltlng another for commodltles or 

servlces furn1shed to the foromer by the latter. 

Inter-Account Cred1t 
A deductlon from an agency's expend1tures resultlng from a relmbursement for furnlsh

Ing of mater1als, suppl1es, or servlces to another State agency. 

Interest-Bear1ng Warrant Record (Forom A-27) 
A record of each 1nterest-bearlng warrant Issued, showlng Interest accruals and pay

ments of prlnc1pal and Interest.· 

Inter-Fund Charge 
A transfer of cash to another fund other than In the nature of an advance. 

Inter-Fund Cred1t 
A transfer o~ cash from another fund other than In the nature of a loan. 
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Inventory 
A record of commodItIes, equIpment, or structures showIng quantItIes, descrIptIons 

and values. 

Investments 
SecurItIes or other property In whIch the State's money Is Invested eIther temporarIly 

or permanently. 

Journal Voucher (Form A~2l) 
A docume~t of orIgInal entry provIded for record1ng entrIes whIch cannot be handled 

through the regular encufnbrance, e:xpendlture, and rece1pt documents. For example, an entry 
to correct a postIng to t~e wrong account. 

Lapse (Verb) 
As applIed to approprIatIons, It denotes expIratIon of an approprIatIon at the end of 

the fIscal year, prov1ded, however, that expendItures 1n payment of oblIgatIons Incurred 
prIor to the end of the fIscal year may be mBde for a per10d of nInety (gO) 'days thereafter. 

Llabll1tles 
OblIgatIons Incurred by the State whIch have not been paId. In 'certain Instances 

these may represent amounts due by one fund to another. 

Llquldat1on 
The cancellatIon of an encumbrance at the time that the claIm Is approved for payment 

and recorded as an expendIture. 

Lump Sum ApproprIatIon 
An approprIatIon made for a stated purpose, or for a named department, w1thou~ spec1~ 

tyIng turther the amounts that may be spent tor partIcular tunCt1ons, act1vlt1es, or Ob-
jects ot expendIture. 

~. 

MIscellaneous Encumbrance Requlslt10n (Form A-12) 
Encumbrance document for payrolls, rent,' travel expense (other than out ot state trav-' 

ell, utIlIty servIces, 'and other Items for wh1ch 1t 1s not practIcal to use the re~ar en
cumbrance,documents. 

Monthly statement of ExpendItures, Encumbrances and AvaIlable Balances 
A statement Issued to department heads by the Department ot FInance aso! the end ot 

every month showIng tor each dIv1s1on or InstItut10n the status ot allotment and revolv1ng 
accounts 1n the Expend1 ture and Encumbrance Ledger. 

Monthly Statement of State.Depos1tory (Form A-28) 
Report requ1red by statute to be 1ssued as of the end ot each month by each State de

pOSitory to the Comm1ss1oner ot Finance and to the Aud1tor show1ng depos1ts, w1thdrawals, 
and balances ot the State 1n the part1cular depos1tory. 
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Nat10nal Industr1al Recovery,Act Highway Fund 
The fund estab11shed for segregating funds provided for highway construction f1nanced 

by the Federal Government 1n connectlon wlth the Emergency Publlc Works Program. 

Non-Cash Charge\ 
An expend1ture resultlng from the furnlshlng of ma~e~~als, supplies, or services by 

one state agency to another and not In~olvlng any cash payment. 

Non-Revenue Recelpts . 
Collectlons, other than revenue, such as recelpts from the sale of assets, from loans, 

recoverable expendltures, or collections of prlor year recelvables. 

Notlce of Award of Contract (Form P-16) 
An encumbrance document prepared by the Dlvlslon of Purchases and Pubilc Propertles 

, ,,' f 

whlch becomes an authorlzatlon for a vendor to furnlsh servlces or commod1tles after the 
Contract has been approved as to availability of funds. The Notlce of Award of Contract 
dlffers from a regular Purchase Order In that It Involves a purchase that Is to be dellver
ed over a perlod of tlme as requested by the agency for whlch the purchase is made. 

Notlce of Award of Prlce Contract (Form'P-lB) 
A document used, by the Dlvls10n of Purchases and Publlc Propertles for entering Into 

prlce agreements w1th vendors. 

Object 
As used In,an expendlture classlflcatlon, 1t app11es to the artlcle purchased or'the 

servlce obtalned (as d1stlngulshed from the results obtalned from'expend1tures), e.g., Per
sonal Servlces, Materlals, Supplles, and Parts. 

See also Character and Functlon • . 
tOperatlng Recelpts 

Cash recelved by a budget unlt for servlces rendered or from the sale of mater1als, 
goods, or supplles created by the budget unlt. 

Pay-In Voucher (Form A-5) 
Form used by collectlng agencles for reportlng collections and transmitt1ng money to 

the State Treasury through the Department of Flnance. 

Payroll Voucher (Form PE-6) 
Expend1ture document used to report personal services rendered by State employees and 

to authorlze payment therefor. 

Petty Caan 
A sum of money advanced to a State agency for the purpose of maklng disbursements re

qulr1ng prompt cash outlay, but not 1n any case to exceed $5,000.00 for a budget un1t. 

Post-Audlt 
An exam1nat1on of flnanc1al records, documents, etc. usually.made after the term1nation 



of the flscal year for the 'purpose of verlfylng the accounts and dlscovering any irregular
ltles. 

Postlng 
The act ~f enter1ng In an account the data contained In a record or document. 

Pre-AudIt 
The examinatlon of an encumbrance or expendIture document by the Division of Accounts 

and Control before a commItment or exPendIture 1s approved and. recorded. 

ProprIetary Accounts 
Those accounts necessary to reflec~ the assets and liab1l1ties, and which display the 

results of operat1ons 1n terms of reven~el expend1ture, and surplus or def1c1t. 

Purchase Order (Form P-2') 
An encumbrance document prepared by the D1vis1on of Purchases and Public Properties 

wh1ch becomes an author1zatlon fer a vendor to furnish services or commodi ti,es after the 
Purchase Order has. been approved as to availab1l1ty of funds. 

Purchase Requ1s1t1on (Form P-l) 
A request made by a State agency upon the D1vis1on of Purchases and Pub11c Propert1es 

for the furn1shlng of commodItIes or'servlces. 

Qu1etus 
A certIfIcate, Issued by the Audltor·to a sherIff at the time when the latter reports 

1n detaIl on hIs revenue collectIons for the prIor year, whIch discharges the sherl!f from 
any further ob11gatlon for the year fOr wh1ch settlement Is made. 

!ReceIpts 
Cash actually receIved from any and all sources. 

Reconc1l1at1on 
A statement· prepared perlod1cally by compar1ng the balances of related accounts and/or 

statements and explaInIng any dIscrepancIes In order to verify the accuracy of the postlngs 
to the accounts and/or' statements compared'. 

Record of Crlm1nal ProsecutIons (Form A-36) 
A record ma1ntalned 1n the D1vlslon ot Accounts and Control showIng payments ot fees 

to county off1clals 1n connectIon w1th the arrest, custody, and prosecut1on of persons 
charged wIth felon1es. 

Record~f Pauper IdIots (Form A-35) 
A record malnta1ned In the D1vlslon of Accounts and Control showIng payments by the 

State tor each pauper IdIot. 

Record ot Rece1pt and Dlstrlbut10n of FInes and Forfe1tures (Form A-38) 
A record ot tInes and forfeItures transmItted by each clrcu1t court clerk and the1r 

subsequent dlstr1but1on,by the DIvIsIon of Accounts and Control. 
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Rece1v1ng Report and Departmental Author1zat1on for Payment (FormP-7) 
Document used to report rece1pt of cOmmod1t1es or serv1ces ordered, show1ng the order 

number, count and descr1pt1on of 1tems, s1gnature ot rece1v1ng employee, and s1gnature of 
department head as author1zat1on for payment. Ord1nar1ly a copy of the order 1s used for 
th1s purpose; however, 1n the case of contracts or utILIty servIces a separate form Is 
used. 

Refund 
An amount paId back or credIt allowed on account of an over-collect1on, or an amount 

rece1ved on account ot an over-payment. 

Replacements 
Expend1tures made to replace a part or allot a f1xed asset. It the expend1turedoes 

not 1ncrease the or1g1nal value ot the asset, 1t 1s a part ot ma1ntenance. If 1t 1ncreases 
the orlg1nal value of the asset, It Is a capItal outlay to the extent 'of the Increase. 

Report on ReceIpts and DIsbursements ot Jury Fund (Form A-37) 
A record ma1nta1ned In the DIvIsIon of Accounts and Control showlng,recelpts and dIs

bursements of clrcu1t court clerks 1n connectIon wIth the payment ot Jurors. 

Reserve 
An amount set as1de out ot the surplus ot a tund to provIde tor est1mated future ex

pendItures or'losses, for workIng capItal, .~~ tor other specIfIed purposes. 

Revenue and ReceIpt Documents 
Those documents used for report1ng the accrual of revenue and the collectIon Of State 

monles~ 

Revenue and Rece1pts Journal (Form A-4) 
A sheet prepared s1multaneously with and reflect1ng allpost1ngs to the Revenue and 

Rece1pts Ledger, and used to check the accuracy of such post1ngs. 

Revenue and Rece1pts Ledger (Form A-3) 
A subsIdIary ledger conta1n1ng an account for each source of revenue and non-revenue 

rece1pts, showIng the est1mated amounts, the accruals, and actual collectIons. 

Revenue and ReceIpts ClassIfIcatIon 
Arrangement of revenue and non-revenue receIpts by source wIthIn funds, show1ng the 

number des1gnat1ng each account to whIch rece1pts are to be credIted. The Revenue and Re
ce1pts Ledger 1s arranged accord1ng to th1s Class1f1cat1on. 

~evenues 

Values accruIng w1thout resultant 1ncrease 1n l1ab1l1t1es or decrease In assets, wheth
er such values are represented by cash actually rece1ved or by amounts due and payable, or 
partly by each. 

Revenue Rece1pts 
Revenue collected. 
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Revol ving Fund . 
A fund consisting of operating and related receipts of a budget unit which has been 

given specific statutory authorization to expend such receipts as may be received by it. 
In many cases this fund is authorized in addition to regular appropriation made for such 
purpose. In a few instruqces the stat~tes use the term "Revolving Fund" in accordance with 
accepted practice,' i.e., a fund established for carrying on an activity the receipts of 
which reimburse the fund for the amounts previously disbursed. 

~evolving Fund Account 
A state Treasury ~ccount accruing to the credit of a budget unit from operating re

ceipts, fees, gifts or appropriations which may be used in defraying maintenance and oper
ating expenses of activities and agenCies which are in whole or in" part self-supporting. 

Schedule of Petty Cash Disbursements (Form A-15) 
An expenditure document used for reporting disbursements from a petty cash fund and 

requesting reimbursement of the fund to th~ extent of such disbursements. 

Schedules 
The explanatory or supplementary statements that aceom~ the balance sheet and other 

exhibits contained in a financial report. 

Signature Card (Form A-9) 
A record of Signatures of persons authorized by department heads to sign the documents 

indicated on such cards. 

Special Deposit Trust Fund 
The fund provided by law for segregating money deposited with the State and held in 

trust as guarantee for the performance of specific acts. 

Special Revenue Fund 
A fund used to t1nance particular activities from the collections of spec1tlc revenues. 

Such a fund is created through s~atutory provisions to provide certain activities with def
inite revenues. The Kentucky Statutesdeslgnate such funds as nRe'l{olving Funds. H . 

Standard Invoice (Form P-8) 
An expenditure document which is a standard form used in billing the State for commod-. 

ities or services furnished by vendors. 

State Depository 
A bank recommended by the Treasurer and approved by the Commissioner of Finance to re

ceive depOSits of State money. 

State Fire and Tornado Insurance Fund 
The fund. provided by law for the purpose of having the State underwrite its own fire 

and tornado risk on the buildings and personal property belonging to it. 

State Road Fund 
The fund provided by law for financing the construction and maintenance of the State 

highway system, except for those special phases falling within the scope of the other high
way funds. 
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Statement ot ApproprIatIons, Allotments, and Unallotted Balances 
A quarterly ~tatement Issued to departments by the Department ot FInance showIng the 

approprIatIons, allotments 'to date, and unallotted balances of approprIatIons. 

Statement ot Revenue and Charges 
A stat~ment prepareq for a State fund, settIng torth the revenues, the charges In

curred, and t~e excess or deficIency ot,revenue compared wIth charges. 

Statements 
Formal wrItten presentatIons .settlng forth fInancIal InformatIon. The term Includes 

exhIbIts, schedules; ~ wrItten reports. 

SUbsIdIary Accounts 
A group ~~ related' accounts suppo~tlng a controllIng account and classIfyIng the data 

In greater detaIl than In the controlling account. 

SubsIdIary ClassIfIcatIon of ExpendItures 
LIst of detaIled expendIture analysIs accounts showIng the code numbers and names. 

SubsIdIary Ledger 
An aC,countlng record contaInIng subsIdIary accounts In whIch are recorded In greater 

detaIl the same· Intormatlon entered In a controllIng account. 

(Form A-22) 
Summary of Dally ReceIpts 

Sheets tor summarIzIng and controllIng dally postlngs ot receIpts to the Revenue an~ 
ReceIpts Ledger.' 

Surplus 
The excess of assets over lIabIlItIes and reserves. The term should not' be used wIth

out a properly descrIptIve adJectIve. 

Surplus ReceIpts 
ReceIpts whIch Increase the surplus ot a tund but are not properly a part of the nor

mal revenue eIther because they belong to a prIor perIod or were not contemplated In the 
budget. 

Taxes 
Compulsory charges levIed by the State agaInst the Income or wealth of persons, natur

al or corporate, tor the cammon benefIt ot all the reSIdents of the State. 
The term does not Include charges for specIfIc servIces, benefIts, or prIvIleges, 

such as'l1censes, fees, sales, and rentals. 

Trade DIscount 
Allowances, usually varyIng In percentage wIth volume ot transactIons, made to those 

engaged In ~ertaln busInesses and allowable IrrespectIve ot the tIme when the InvoIce Is 
paId. The term Is not to be confused WIth cash dIscount ~ 
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Travel Expense Voucher (Form A-lO) 
Expendlture document used to report travel expense lncurred by State employees and to 

request relmbursement. ' 

Treasury Permit (Form A-6) 
Form used by the Department ot Finance tor trattsmi tUng' .iIi ~tate money to the State 

'treasurer and authorizlng such amounts t.o be cred.lted.\O the- ac~'unts In<11cated. ' 

Trial Balance 
A llst ot the balances ot all ledger accounts wlth the deblt and credlt balances shown 

In separate columns. It the totals ot the deblt and credlt columns are equal. the ledger 
Is said to be -In balance.-

Trust Fund 
A fund conslstlng ot resources recelved and held ~ the State as trustee to be expend

ed or lnvested ln accordance with the condltlons ot the trust. 

Unallotted Approprlatlon 
Approprlatlon balances avallable tor allotment. 

Unencumbered Balance ot Allotment 
That portlon ot an allotment not yet expended or encumbered. 

UnexPended Balance ot Allotment 
'Thatportlon ot an allotment whlch has not yet been exPended. 

Unllquldated Encumbrances 
Encumbrances whlch have not yet been pald or approved tor payment. 

Voucher 
A document that serves as authQrlzatlon by the Department ot' Flnance tor a disburse

ment by the State. In most cases the voucher consists of a Standard Involce together with 
suPporting documents. 

Voucher tor Old Age Assistance (Form OA-30) 
Expendlture document Issued by the Department ot Weltare certltylng the name~ ot per

sons to whom the old age assistance payments are to be made and authorlz1ng such payments. 

Voucher Transmittal Register (Form A-25) 
A record ot vouchers transmitted to the Auditor; It Is the basls tor reconciling 

total Vouchers transmitted wlth total warrants lssued by the Audltor. 

Voucher Transmlttal Sheet (Form A-7) 
Form used by the Department ot Flnance to authorize the Audltor to Issue warrants on 

the Treasurer tor the payment ot the vouchers transmitted therewith. 

Warrant 
, An or~er upon the State Treasurer authorlz1ng him to' pay a duly approved claim against. 

the State~ 
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